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Eng l ish sett l eJ:lent of Ferry l ana an d other so uth. Ava lon c om-
muni tie s , ~630 t o 1700 , i s c ons ider ed wi t h in the con t ex t of
the ~arly moder n We s t Coun try miqratory c OC: f ishe ry at Nev -
f oun41and . The planter eco nomy divers if i ed but f ishing
r e ma i ned t he s taple r es our c e . I n 16 38 Si r David Kirke
expropriated Ferr yland from Sir George Cal vert, who had
i nvest e d in a permanent fish ing stat i on the r e . The Kirke s
we r e wine merchants with comme rc ia l conne ctions in London,
Spain, t he At lantic Islands , Ne w Engla nd an d t he Gulf o f St .
Lawr e nc e. Arcbae<oloqy a t Ferr y land su ggests t hat Kirke and
his partners i nvested a s muc h a s his pr ed ec es s o r . The
Ki rke s pr ofited f rom t heir Ne wf oundland i nvestmen t a nd
r e ma i ned impo r tant p lanters un t il 1696 .
The over- wintering population of the Enq lis h Shor e
reached a bo ut 1500 by 1660 bu t d id not q row much be yond 1700
fo r t he r est of the century. Doc ument s suggest t he 1620s
and 164 05 were impo rtan t fo r settle ment i n t he s tudy a rea.
Dec.ograpby a nd mob i lity r ates i ndica t e t ha t head s o f
house holds we r e no more t rans ient t han i n many co mmunit ies
elsewhe r e . The s oc i e ty of t h e Eng l i s h Sho re c an be
understood as cons ist ing of servants , planter employers a nd
a p lant e r gentry of lit e r a t e merchant s . The r e lation of
planters a nd gent r y v as a fo rm of cl i e nt age . The rol es of
wome n an d r e l i g i on a r e br i e f l y cons i d ered .
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Fishe rmen 's incomes i n seve ntee nth- ce nt ury Newfound land
were not a s l ow as often aasueed nor did pa yme nt by wages
replace sha res i n this period . comparative statistica l
a na lysis of a rchaeo logical a sselDblages c onf i rms documen tary
indica tions t ha t v i ne a nd tobacco were major c omponent s of
de mand . The s e pre f erence s were r e l ated to co ntempo r a ry con-
s umpt ion patterns a nd terms of excbange a t t he f ishing
periphery . The s e little luxuries funct ioned as symbols of
warmth and sociability . Both supply a nd r es t r i c t i on of
these goods ca n be understood as forms of social c ontrol .
Retar de d devel opmen t c . 1700 had a s much t o do with devasta-
t ion of the Eng lish Shore by the French, a s it d i d wi th eco-
nomic f a c tors such as wage levels or socio- cul tur al factors
such a s consumption preference s.
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Althou g h t h i s s tud y i s s elf-consc iously exclusive i n
t ime and s pa c e , it i s me thodo l ogic a l ly i nc l u s i v e , a ttelllpt.ing
to make the 1II0st out o f var ious kinds of evidenc e . Any
s tudy pr o pos i ng to attempt, in part , h i storical a r chaeoloqy
must face a methodo log i ca l quandary: th i s is a disc ipline
without an accepted research pa r ad i qm. ! The usual pa t t ern
i s to rev i e w reg iona l h istory, cata l o gue the resu l ts of
excavat i o n an d the n u s e the lat t e r as i l l us t r a t i o ns of t he
f orme r , so t hat h i s tory a nd az-c hae o i cq y a r e made r he t ori -
cally co nt i guo us . Eve n when issues a re raised the who l e i s
not often more than the s um of its pa r t s.
Archaeology i n t he Ol d World has be e n u nd e r s t o od. as an
ap proach to h i s t ory. in t he New wor l d a s a nthropo logy. When
the study of European a r ch ae o l ogic a l s ites i n t he Amer icas
emerged as a d iscipl i ne the r e .. as , not surpris i ng ly , a t ug
of .. ar between those .. ho sa.. h ist o r ical a rchaeology as a
k i nd of history and those .. ho sa.. i t a s anthropology .2 I t
is , inevitab l y , both; tha t i s , h istorical a r ch ae o l ogy i s a
kind of historic!!l anthropology and mus t c ome to grips .. i th
both hi s torica l explanation an d an thropological hy po theses . ]
1. J . F . Dee t z , " s c i e n t i f i c Humanism an d Humanistic
Scie nce : A Ple a fo r Parad i gmatic Plura lism in Hi stor i ca l
Archa eo l ogy" , Geoscience an e. Ma n 2] (1983), 27 - 34 .
2 . For contr i but i on s t o t h i s de bate , presented s o as t o
suppor t the c l a i ms o f anthropo logy , see R. L . Schuyl e r (ee.},
Hi storical ArChaeology · i' Guide to Substant ive and Theoret i-
cal Contributions (Fa rmi ngdal 2' , ~ . Y . , 19 78) .
3 . K.A . Oeaqan, " Ne i the r History nor Pr e h i s t o r y : t he
Questions that c ount i n Hi :>torical Ar c hae o l og y " , HA 2 2 ( 1 )
(1988 ). 7-12 .
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Three aspects of the relationship between archaeology and
history will be parti cularly important from t h i s perspec-
t ive. First , sinc e archaeological data are most useful in
understanding longterm patterns of behaviour rather than
specific events, the results of a rchaeological r esearch are
more like l y to art iculate constructively with the socio-
economic s t udy of the~~ rather than witll t he
political history of elites. Second , historians must
observe a "Rule of Least an d Best" , gathering the least
amount of best evidence needed to solve t he questions at
hand - thus material history i n general a nd the history of
demand in pa r t i cu l a r are areas in which history may well
turn to archaeology . 4 Third , and this point follows from
the others, h istorica l archaeology has the potential to
i l l umi na t e the l ives of the i l l ite r a t e and t he i g nor ed,
among whom we must count most of the inhabit a n t s of the
early modern f ish ing periphery. 5
In t he course of t he present research several s cholars
assisted me i n the formulation of i nt e rpr e t a 't i ons which i n
some mann er contradict their own published positions : Or .
Tuck on the dat ing o f Ferryland locus B; Or . Vickers on the
4 . C. Carson, "Do ing History with Material culture" , in
I. Quimby (ed . ), Material CUlture and the S'tudy of
American Life (Ne w York, 1978 ), 41 -64 ; £1 . R. Hodges ,~­
tive and Peasant Markets (Oxf or d , 1988 ).
5 . H. Glassie, "Archaeology and Folklore : Common
Anxities , Common Hopes", in L. Ferguson (ed .) , Hi storical
Archaeology and the Importance of Material Things, SHA spe-
cial publication no . 2 (1977 ), 23 -35; B.G . Trigger, Natives
and Newcomers ' Canada's "Heroic Age" Recons idered (Montreal,
1985 ), 168 .
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qu est i on o f whether New Eng land or Newfound land fishet1llen
were better pa id ; Dr. Hand co ck on t he r elat ive trans i e nc e of
planter s . The l:Iain point i s not yet whethe r an yone ag r ees
with me (o n t hese issues I th ink I ha ve on e c onve r t), the
point is that they helped me no attempt to adva nce t he
decate on substant i ve issues, despit e the f act that my posi -
t ion wa s no t the i r cen . Th i s i s, as I und ersta nd i t , one of
t he f u nctions o f gr ad uate s tudies . Not all r einte rpret a -
t i ons are correct (perhaps no t many) bu t i n a poor l y docu-
mented pe riod f e w novel hypotheses ..,ill be fu lly-enough
docueenced t o stand or fal:' immediately . Th ey mus t be
examined t e ntat ively, t o see if res ea rch s t r ategies ca n be
de v i s ed to t es t t he i r ex p l a na t ory sense . A policy o f nip-
p ing new hyp otheses i n the bud will r e s u l t in a well - tr immed
garden of' knowledge but not much grow th . Care must be
t a ken , of course , t o avoid l ett ing a weakly - s upport ed
hy pothesis somehow become, over t i =e, a cce pted f a ct . Hence
another major f unction of graduate stUdies , a s I und e r sta nd
t he m, is t o ex a mi ne accepted wi s dom and t o dare t o doubt
some of the conc lusions or even emphases o f wi de l y -re s pe c t ed
SCholars . I ha ve been encouraged to as s ume t h i s is wha t
such scholars would wi sh . To make a ny other a s su mpt i on is
t o make the i dea of the un ive r sit y a fra ud .
Plea s e not e t he f o llowi ng ccnvena tens , used in the t e xt
an d r e f eren ces . Citati ons of documents fo l l ow the require-
me nts o f' t he National Li br a ry a nd give a uthor , title a nd
date When known, a s wel l as tne source . The practice of
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ci ting only the~ is a bit like citing b i b lica l c ha pter
and v erse : one is left without t he context ne c e s s ary t o
evaluate the e v i de nc e . Ear ly PRO papers are not c on-
sistently nume rated . The editors of the Calendar o f State
~ ass igned numbers t o documents, indicated in t he p re-
s en t s tudy by brackets, g.g . " CO 1/5 (27) ". Folio numbers
a r e also s upplie d, where possible, g. g . " CO 1 {5 (27), 75 . "
The folio nu mbe r " 7 5v" mea ns t h e r e ve r s e o r "verso" of f ol i o
75, facing fo lio 76. Th e folio number " 7S , v" means 75 a nd
i ts v erso . I n t he references names of authors o f do c uments
a r e s pel l e d as i n the document, h e nc e the y wi l l s ometimes be
inco nsistent. A single version of such pe rsonal names has
been selected fo r use i n the text . Oates a r e cited in t he
o ld style Julian c a lendar , except that the year is t ak en t o
have begun o n January 1, rather t h a n March 25. Tran s c r i p -
tion fol lows the principles set out by Dawso n and Kennedy -
Skipton . 6 The mos t important o f these are that "y" used f or
the sound "th " , initial " f f " us ed as " F" , i nte r c ha ngeable
" u n and " ve , and common contra c t i o ns a re 'tran s c r ibed in
modern f orm . For exchange rates the study r e l i e s thr ough ou t
on John Mc CUs k e r an d for measures on Lester Ross.7
6 . G.E . Da ws on and L. Kennedy-Skipton, Elizabetha n
Handwriting 1500-1650: cI. Guide t o Reading of Docu ments and
Man us cri p t s (Lo ndon, 1981 ) .
7. J .J. McCu s ker, Money a Dd Exchange i n Europe and
Ameri ga 16 00-1775 : A Hand book , I ns t i t u t e of Early American
History and CUlture ( Cha pe l Hill, 197 8 ); L. A. Ross
Archaeo log ica l Me tro l ogy: English Fre ngh Americ an and
Ca nadi a n Syst ems of we ight s and Me a s ure s for Nort h American
Historical ArChaeo logy , Pa r ks Canada History a nd Archaeol-
ogy , no . 68 (Ottawa, 1983).
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CHAPTER 1
PLACE AND PERI OD
There is besides a Colony of Eng lish s e t tled upon the
Eastern Coa s t of Newfoundl<!.nd wi thout Government
Ec c l e s i a st i c al or Civil who live by ca t ching Fish .
- - " An Account of his Ma j es t ies Plantations
in America" [c . 1680 J1
1. Newfoundland an d North America
The European inhabitants o f seventeenth-century New-
f oun d land were f ew i n numbe r. The over - wintering population
along the Eng l i s h Shore was ne ve r much more tha n 2 000, While
t he French a r ou nd Place nt i a numbe red less t ha n o ne third
tha t . 2 These early inhabitants o f Newfoundland a re s ome -
t i me s overlooked, in the intt!rest of emph a siz ing a pe rfect ly
valid gen e ral ization: the e arly modern Newfoundland cod.
fishe ry was predominant l y a seas ona l , mi gratory adve nture .
There wer e , neverthele s s , people who co nsidered t hems e l ve s
an d were considered i nha bita nt s of Newf oundland long be fo r e
t he island unde rwent i ts ma jor wav e of set tlement c . 180 0 .
1 . BL , Add ms 15 8 9 8, 12 9 - 1 31 v .
2 . on the English see Chap ter 5, below; on the French ,
A.F. Williams , Fa the r Baudo jn 's War· p 'Xberville 's c anpa j gns
i n Aca d i a end Newfoundland 1 696 1697 (St. '; ohn' s , 1 987 ) , 7 .
These people are, surely, no more to be forgotten than the
Beothuk native population, who probably numbered about 1000
at European contact c. 1500, or t he Norse , several dozen of
who m resided briefly, a t the tip of the Great Northern
Peninsula , five ce nturies earlier. 3 The early res i dents of
the Eng lish Shore a re of interest because t he y lived by
catching fish, because they often lived wi thout formal
gove r nme nt and because they ver-e one of the first r ipples in
t he tida l wave of European migration to North xner Lca .
Thanks to several fine studies, early settlement is
kn own t o specialists . Newfound land vas the SUbject of a
lively Victorian nationa l history by Judge Prowse . Despite
an unexamined p remise t ha t settlement was inevitably opposed
by migratory fishermen and t he i r merchant backers, this
remains useful as a po litical history and as an introduction
to Colonial Office sources. 4 Until r ecent decades much
scholarly wor k on Newf ound land cent red on administrative
history, return ing frequently t o the effects of mer -
chantilism on settlement policy . 5 A broader approach t o the
Island's history is ev ident in Gil lian Cell's work on early
3. Estimates of pre-contact Beoth~ p opu lation range
betwee n 500 a nd 11 00 ; s ee R. T . Pastore, The Newf oundl a nd
~ (S t . J oh n's, 1978) , 9n ; I . Ma r s hall , "Di s e a s e as a
Fact or in the Demi s e of the Beo thuck I nd i a ns " ,~ 1(1)
(19 81) , 7 1-77 . On the Norse see B. L. Wa llace , "The L' Ans e
aux Mead ows Site" , in G. J ones , The Norse Atlantic Sa ga (2 nd
ed ition, Oxford, 1986), 285-304 .
4. D. W. Prowse, A History of Newfoundland f rom t he
English Coloni a l and Foreign Reco rds (189 5, rep. Bel -
leville, Ontar io, 1972 ). Prowse's abstracts of documents
are not , unfortunately, completely trust worthy .
5 . For a r e v i ew of this literature see K. Mat thews,
"Hi s t or i c a l Fence Building : A Critique of the Historiography
of Newfoundland" , Newfoundland Oua r t e r l y 74 (1978), 21- 30 .
English enter pr i s e in Newfoundland . 6 Sh e examines t he pro-
prietary e xpe rime nt s of John Guy , s ir George Calvert an d
others , a nd offers a brief ac c ount of settlement aft e r 1630,
on ~_1.e t rad iti ona l preJDise of invariable migr a t ory/ s e t t l e r
conflict . In h i s important d issertat i on on the We s t Country
fishery at Newfoundland , t he l a t e Keith Matthews challenges
t h i s .i.Q.tl~ an d interprets t he various sectors o f t he
f ishery , p lanters inc l uded , as co mpon e nts of a n i nt e r -
de pe nde nt system. 7 Th i s r e v i s ioni st i n t erpret a t i on of t he
r e lationship between the f ishery and set t lement is a co rner-
s tone o f the pr e s e nt study . Ma t t he ws r e c og n i ze s set t l emen t ,
but the s ub jects of his study are not planters but the
mi grat ory f ishe rme n who went annually to Newfo undland lit o
win a living wh ich wou l d enable t hem t o r ema in still in
England" , as he put s i t . 8 Like James Dav ies ' later dis-
sertation , his i s primarily an e xa mi nat i on of po licy and
t rade . 9 Matthews discusses s e t tlement as a s ec ondary topic,
of inter est as a n aspect of the tra de . l O
C. Gr a nt Head 's detailed historical g eography of
eight ee nth-ce ntur y Newf oundland rev i ews t he beginn ings of
6 . G.T . Cell , English Ent e r prise in Newf ound l and 1577 -
.l.§.§.Q (Tor onto, 196 9 ) i "Introd uc t i on " , Newfoundland Di s cov-
~ and her many b iographica l notices in ~.a, vo l. 1-
7 . K. M. Matthews , "A History of the West of England-
Newfoundland Fi sheries" , unpub . O.P hil . d i s s . , univers ity o f
Oxf o r d (1968 ) , 4 (abst r ac t) , l64f f .
8 . Matthews , "Newf oundland Fi s heri es" , 3. Fo r brief
co mme nt s on settle ment, see .i..Q.ig. 20,3 i , 12 0f f .
9. J .G . Dav ies , "England a nd Newf ou ndla nd: Po l i c y and
Trade , 1660- 17 83 " , unp ub . Ph.D . diss . , unive rsity o f
Southaltpton , 19 80 .
10 . Matthe ws , " NeWf ound l a nd Fisheries", 20, 24 , 31, 53 ,
99 -122 , 134 -144 , 150 -155 , 172 -181 , 197 - 239 .
year-around habitation in the previous century but, like
Cell , he finds the mid -seventeenth century "obscure" and he
moves from the decline of calvert's Colony of Avalon c. 1630
to a brief review of the situation reflected in census
records of c. 1680. 11 Gordon Handcock's research on the
l on g-t e rm process of settlement shows how the migration of
permanent residents f lowed in channels established by sea-
sonal migration . 12 His introductory review of seventeenth-
century settlement is important to the present s tudy because
i t recognizes the establishment of p lanter l i ne age s in this
period, although in the last analysis Handcock does not see
early settlement as successful: " e f f e c t i ve permanent settle-
ment was not achieved for nea r l y two centuries . ..13 Work by
these and other historical geographers on the early
ex ploitation of the At lantic littoral is concisely presented
in volume 1. of the Histor ical Atlas of Canada. H
Despite such scholarship , in t he context of the early
British North American colonies (among which it surely con-
stitutes a distinctive area) Newfoundland is one of the
least intensively studied and most often over-looked by
North AlIlerican scholars . IS One current r eg i ona l classifica-
11. C.G . Head, Eighteenth Century Newfoundland: a Geog -
tion of col o n i e s omits i t . 16 xaer rcan s urvey s t ypically
treat Atlantic Canada as ·offshoot colonies" of New England,
a generalisation which dc.es not f i t Newfo undland well until
the late seventeenth century .17 The early s e t t l e me n t o f
Newfoundland is s o completely overlooked by Ca na d i a n his-
t or i a ns that a r e s e a r c h survey can equate s t ud i e s o f Cana da
befor e 1763 with studies of New France . I S An int roductory
text de vote s several c hapters to the seventeenth- cent ury
deve l opment of the l atte r , mak ing but pa s s ing re f erence to
t he former . 19 I n popu lar works , in some older s pec i alist
literature, a nd even i n some recent scholar ly tre atments the
ear ly Engl i s h occupatio:; of Ne wf ou nd land i s remembered only
vague ly. Condit i o ns in differ e nt periods are confused and
t he fai lure of 'the proprietary colonies and ins ti tutional
opposition 'co settlement c . 16 75 and c. 177 5 a r e s tressed . 20
Such discuss ions s t r a i n 'the e vidence a nd. a s suee an e ffec-
tiveness f o r colonia l legislation 'that was no rma l l y i g no r e d .
As Matthews po inted out i n a n icportant h istoriog:-aphic
essay, 'they suppose by default an ahistorical Newfoundland
whose socia-economic life was static for hundreds of years
16 . J .P. Greene and J . R. Pole, "Re constructing Br it i s h-
Americ a n Colonial History: a n Intr oduction" , i n~
Br i tish America : Essays i n t he New History of the Early
~ (Ba l timore, 1984) , 1-17.
17. Se e Cha pter 4 , below.
18 . Canadian Histor ical As sociation , "Reg i s ter of Post-
Gr aduate Di s sertati on s in Progres s in Hi story a nd Relate d
SUb j e c t s ", surve y f o rm , (Ottawa , c . 198 6 ) .
1 9 . R. D. Francis , R. J on es and D. B. Smith ,~
Canadian Hi story to Confederatio n (To ronto , 1988).
20 . ~ . g . P. Neary a nd P . O' Flahe rty , part of the Ma i n :
An Il lust rated History of Newf ound l and a nd La brador (St .
a nd then erect , acros s this featurele s s background, a series
o f political - fenceposts ... 21
The present stud y is a consc ious atte mpt t o take up
Matthews' challenge t o operate between the f en c e po s ts a nd to
expand Newfo undland ' s early h i s tory beyond the political,
that i s to s a y , be yond the conceptions of a small literate
tHite . These pages are no t i nt e nded a s a political or
administrative history of the period nor do t he y discuss in
detai l settlement policy, for this has been done a nd done
'IoIel1. 22 This study e xa mi ne s social an d economic life .
Although it i s not the first to do so , significant issues i n
the early history of Newfoundland settl'!mi::nt a r e, surely,
s t i l l open . 23 So me are economic, like the extent of diver-
s i f i ca tion a nd l oca l s pecia liza t i on , the origins of i nte r -
c o l on i a l trade an d s hif ts in reg iona l t i e s with the Ol d
World . Others r elate to s e t.tneaenc , Wa s it , in so me sense ,
necessary for the fishery? I f s o, how? What was the extent
of s e t tle me nt ? Was s ettlement per=anent or were planters
typically t ransient? Did these settlements ha ve their own
class structure? What were the social orig i ns of planters?
Of s ervants? Were the latter well or poorly paid? And how
wer-e they paid? What was the role of women? How sig-
ni f i ca nt was indebtedness? How wa s debt r elated to patterns
of consumer demand? How did consumption patterns affect
21 . Hatthews, "Historical Fence Building" .
22 . For a n i ntroduction to these matters consult
Prowse , !!ill2rr; Ce l l, "English Enterprise" ; Matthews, "New-
found l a nd Fisheri es" and "Historical Fence Bui lding" .
23. £f. Head , Ei ghteenth Century Nqwfoundla nd , xiii.
e ccnoafc development? This i s an issue wh i ch is given spe-
c i a l attent i on in the present study .
The prob l e m o f "de l a yed developllle nt" is a t heJ:le which
pervade s much work. on earl y mod ern Newfoundland . The norm
of deve lopm ent is usua l ly not d i s c us s ed but of ten seems to
be , imp l icit ly , Ne w Eng l a nd - a "norm" which histor i an s are
c omi ng to see as a s pecial case . 2 4 Fr o lll the po int of view
of dependency theory one pa r t i cu l a r expla na tion f or
und erdevelopme nt wil l s ug gest itsel f : j. .§. . the normal eco-
no mic domi na t i on of sate l l i te by metropole. 2 5 Whether or
no t we accept t h is as a given , we can su re ly agree t ha t t he
history o f a pe r iphe r y of t he world-ec onomy is ful ly com-
p rehensible only i n context of the history of t h e c ore . 2 6
The signifi ca nt post-medieval deve lopment fo r trans-Atlant i c
r eg i ons l i ke Newfoundland was t eChno l og ica l a s Illuch a s e co -
nomic: the r e f i ne me nt of weatherly ships t h a t could not only
c r oss the ocean but r e l i ab l y return . 27 Th is t echnology had
profound economic effect, perm i t ting Europe t o "d i g es t " t he
r est of the "'orld , as Br a ude l puts it . The proble m o f
i dentifying what forces t r i ggered this episode of d igest i on,
24 . j;.g . Inni s , Cod Fi sheries, ssr e, On Ne w England a s
a poor h i s tor i cal mode l f or other co lon ies s ee J .P . Gr eene ,
"Recent De vel ts i n t he Histori ograp hy of Colonia l New
Engla nd" , 2 ) (1988 ) , 1 43 -1 7 6 .
2 5 . Worl d Acc umulat i on 14n-1789 {New
Yor k , 1 9 umu ·0 d de d ve me t
(Ne w Yor •
2 6. I . wal l erstein ,
Ls .
- zc cn m t ee h
27. J.A. Williamso n (ed .).
Bristo l Discovery under He n ry VI I, Ha
ser i es), vo l. 1 2 0 (Cambridge, 19 6 2 ). 4 .
.r .s, the emergen ce of the modern, capitalist, wor ld-system,
i s sure ly the centra l question i n t h e history of the ea r ly
mode rn peri od . 2 8 Whet he r or no t the pe riphery was prof-
i tab l e enough to have been t he main source of the pr i ma r y
a ccumu l ation t ha t made t he eighteenth-century industrial
r evo l ut ion possible is s ti l l open to debate . 2 9 The impo r -
tant point here is that Newfoundland wa s discovered and
deve l op ed (or "under-d eveloped" ) wi thin the co ntext of an
eme rgi ng , extractiv e t ur o-c entr ed world system .
In the end, dominati on is of people rather than of
r egions . Mec ha ni s ms of domination are not a lways self-
evident . Consider t he organization of l abour . Ma ny modes
of cont rol ex ist : s lavery , peonage , servitude, wage labour
an d so on, pe r hap s e xp l i cabl e in t e rms of r eg i onal resour ce
base , perhaps no t . 3 0 Part of what is distinct ive of modern
ca p i talis m is t he way in Wh i ch wor kers participate i n social
c ontr o l by accepting certa in c on s umpt i on priorities . Con-
sumption patter ns are t hus of i nterest t o the historian or
an thropologist not simply as images of c lass structure but
2 8 . Wallerste i n, to!
Braudel , ctv . za tion
3 , T e Pe e 'v
29 . P . O'Brien ,
contribution of t he periphery" , t cHR (2nd s eri es) 3 5 (1982) ,
1 - 18; I . Wallerste i n, "Eur ope a n Economic Deve l opment : A Com-
ment on O'Brien " an d P . O'B r ien , "Eur ope an Econ omi c Devlop-
ment: A Re ply" , ~ (2 nd s e ries) 36 ( 1983 ), 5 8 0-585 .
30 . R. E. Baldwi n, " Pa tterns o f Development i n Newl y
Se ttled Regions", Ma nc hester Sc hoo l of Economics and Social
~ 29 ( 1 95 6 ) , 1 6 1 -179; E. E. Ri ch, " Col onial Settl emen t
and its Labour Pr ob l ems ", in E. E.Rich and C. H. Wil so n (eds ) ,
Em~Mig; :~~~:iinHt~;Qrrrt;e~hoa~d S~;~n~~e~g6 8;nt~~re~f
(Cambridge, 1967), 302-373 ; E. Domar , "The Cau s e s of Slavery
or Serfdom: a Hypothe s i s" !IIDi 30 ( 1970), 1 8 - 3 2 .
as indications of economi c modernization. I lIIports to the
periphery may tell us s omething about how the core managed
the e xtr a cti on of staples from the rest of the wor ld eco-
nomy . 3 1 This is another respect i n which the early Engl i sh
inhabitants of Newfound land may be of wi de r i nter est .
We ha ve , fortunately , a s ol id body of evidence about
p l ante r s and t he i r s e rvant s , c . 1675 to 168 4, in the form o f
censuses, na va l cceaeaeree - r ep ort s and a f e w c ourt c as e s .
Like nc s.t; Colon i a l Office pa pe rs , many of these sour ces ha ve
been used before . 32 Socio-econo mic data fo r earlier
decades, on the other hand , mus t be r e cons ur uct.ed f rom a
patchwork of references in c ount y records , court documents
and port books . JJ The epic legal struggle which f o llowed
the expropriat ion of Sir George Calvert' s Ava lon Colony by
Sir David Kirke generated a level of doc umentation relating
to the Ferryland region unma t c he d elsewhe re i n Ne wf ou nd l a nd
in this period . Furthet"1llOre, the area's close relations
with New England are reflected in AI:lerican c olonial r e c o r ds .
This makes the region a useful place to start , i f we wish to
work t owa r d s an und e r stand ing of the e arly s ocia l life of
English Newfoundland .
31. See Chap ter 8 , be low.
32. Prowse,~, 134 -209 ; Mat thews , ..Ne....fou nd land
Fisheries", 181 f t ; Head , Ei ght ee nt h Century Ne wf ound l a nd ,
35ft; Handcock, Eng lish settlement , 25-46.
33. ~. Ce ll, Engli s h Enterpr i s e , Dav ies , "Policy an d
Trade-.
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Figu r e 1 .1 Locati on o f Newfoundland.
Newtoundland was once part of a fishi ng periphery that
s tret ched alonq the Atlantic l itto r a l no r thward f rom Cape
Cod . 3 4 (Fiqure 1.1, p. 10, is a lllap showinq t he l oca t i o n of
Newfoundland.) Althouqh the I s land lies in the same lati-
tudes a s Eng land, its c lima t e is subarctic , essentially be-
cause i ts shores a re washed by the Labrador CUrrent rather
t.han the Gulf Stream. 35 It was almost complete ly qlaciated
by the l ast (Wisconsina n) ice she et t o c . 13,000 B. p . 36
Mo st of t he I sla nd ' s soi ls are there fore you t hful and shal-
l ow, be caus e they ha ve not had much t ime to devel op under
the c oo l marit i me climatic r eg i me . Soils derived from g la -
cia l ma t e r ials are de e per bu t are limited in exte n t . 37 Cool
climate an d po o r soils r estri c t b i oma s s and the accidents of
insular ge ogra phy have set t he scene for a relatively simple
ecosystem. 38 There ...re only fourteen mammals indigenous to
the I sland , nine of which a re pre da t o r s . This p r od uc e s boom
a nd bu s t cycles in populations of prey , tor exam ple
caribou. 39 J a me s Tuck and. Ralph Pastore a rgue that such
i nsta b i lit y , exacerbated by err a t i c weather fluctuations ,
3 4. ~. C.O. Sauer , Seventeent h Century North America
(Berke l ey , 198 0 ) , 69ff.
35 . C. E. Banfield , " Cl i mate " , i n G. R. South (e d.) ,
Biogeograph y an d Ecology of the Island of Ne\o'found l a nd (The
Hagu e , 198 3) , 37 -106 .
36 . A. S . Dyke and V. I<. Prest , "Late Wis c o ns i nan a nd
Holocene Hi story o f the Laurentide lee Sheet",~
physique et Quaterna i r e 41 (2 ) (1987), 237-2 63 , map 17 0211..
37 . B. A. Rob e rts , "S oils" , i n Sou th, Bi og eography , 107-
1 63 .
38 . R. J . Med n i s , "Indiqenous Pl ants an d An imals o f New-
f o un dla nd : their geographic a l a f fi n iti e s and d i stribut ions ",
in A.G . Macp herson a nd J.B . Macp hers on (eds) ,~
Env ironment of Ne....foundland Past an d Present (St. . J oh n's ,
19 81) , 218 - 250 .
39. A. T. Be rgerud , "Prey S\o'itching in a Sim p le
Ecosyst em", Scientific American 249(6) (1983). 130- 141 .
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fatally affected prehistoric hWll&n populations at times. 4 0
The same environt:lental trap Would await any inhabitants of
the Island who relied completely on terres:~ial resources.
Climate and s o i l limit economic agricultural production to
l i v e s t ock and vec;etables and these have, historically , been
supplements t o subsistence, rather than s t a p l es .
Europeans 1O'l!::'e not , however , attracted by Newfoundland's
ag ricult ural po tentia l bu t by Atlantic cod . They c ou ld
expl o i t thi s r e l atively stable r esource , while the na t ive
pe op l e o f the i sland did not , be ca us e the y ha d ho oks a nd
lines, had developed a process of salt preservation , an d
could rely on European markets t o t r a r.s f orm t he ir ca tch of
one species of f i sh into the good s t he y perceived as neces-
sary f or the life they expected to live. Cod ""ere present
along the coasts of the Island i n huge quantities until
recent decades , ""hlch ha ve seen the development of large,
all - season, de ep-""ater tra""ler fleets. 41 ~ IlIQrhu a
occupies an e cological niche near the top of the ma r i ne
food-chain, preying on ca plin and crus t a c ea ns , ""hich graze
in t urn en p l a nk t on. 42 Given the sens itivity of cod tic
temperature an d the fact that plankt on b l oo ms c a n be
expect e d near upwe l lings of c older , nutrient-riCh vacees ,
i ns hor e c onc e nt r a t i ons of c od can be pred i cted i n s umme r ,
40. J . A. Tuck a nd R. T. Pastor e , "A Nice Place tQ Visit ,
but . . . • Preh i s t or ic Human Extinc tions on the I sla nd of New-
foundland" , Canad ian JQurna l o f Ar chaeology 9 (1) (19 85 ) , 69-
80 .
41 . w. Te mp l ema n, Maring Resou rcgs of NewfQund land ,
Fisheries Research Board o f Canad a Bulletin , no . 154 (1966) .
42 . W.B. Scott and. M.G. Sc ott , Atlant is; Fishes Qf
~ (Toronto , 1988) , 266 -2 70 .
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downcurrent frotl up welling of t h e Labrador CUrrent a t
p romentories , shoals a nd islands. 4 3 Head projected a di s -
tributio n of the inshore cod res our c e , ba s e d o n this
hypothesis a nd his results agree ve ry c losely with the
actual d i stribut ion of fish i ng stations and settlements in
the s eventeenth c e ntury . 44 On ecological g rounds, con-
centr at i ons of cod cou ld be expected o n t he north shore of
c onc e pt i on Bay and on the southeastern shore of the Ava l on .
I n terms of human exploitation. the latter r egion vas
a ct u a l l y bifur cated culturally in t he seventeenth century .
Th e St. John's a r ea , f rom t h e mouth of conception Bay to
Petty Harbour , became JlIore impo rtant COMmercially and
po litical l y than t h e south Ava l on . These t wo r e g i o ns, wi th
conc e ption Bay , were the c r a d l es o f set.tl e men t o n t he e ast -
ern coast of the Avalon Peninins u la, k no wn i n the seven-
teent.h c e ntury , as the Eng lish Shore . (Fig ure 1.2 , p , 14 ,
i s a map of t.he Avalon Peninsula , showi ng the barbours a nd
set tlements of the south Avalo n and St. John 's regions .) It
is the south Ava lon tha t is the SUbject of t h i s s tudy.
The s tudy area comprises , essentially , Sir George Ca l-
v e r t's Pro v i nce of Ava lon, from Bay Bulls to Aqua-f orte, plus
the harbou rs betwe e n Fermeus~ a nd Tr e pa s s e y . J ames I g ave
43. Head, Ei ghteenth Ce nt u ry Newfoundland , 21-2 3 ; Sc ott
a nd Sc ott Atla ntic Fishes of Ca na d a , xxiv-xxvi.
44 . Head , Ei ghteenth Ce ntury NewfGYndland, Figure 1. 4 .
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Fiqure 1. 2 The Avalon Peninsula, with ha rbours an d
settlements of the s ou t h Avalon .
15
h i s Undersecreeary of State a proprietary patent i n 10 21 a nd
Calver t , who be c ame First Baron Balt i mor e in 16 26 , organ i zed
t he permanent settlemen t o f Ferryland , hitherto a seasonal
f ish i ng station . 45 Ca lvert lost inter est i n Newf ou nd l an d
after a year ' s residenc e in 1628 / 29 . Although t h e f a mily
s e cur ed the pro p r i e tors h i p of Maryla nd, his s o n Ce ci l ma d e
pers istant c l aims t o rec ov e r c ontrol o f t he n orthern colony
from Sir David Ki r lte and his he irs, who expropriated Fe r -
ryland and the Colony of Avalon in 1638 under a patent g i ve n
by Charles I t o Kirke and a group of c ou r t favourites . s i r
Dav id Xirke died i n 16 54. but his wife Sara and his f o u r
s ons Ge or ge , Dav id I I , Ph il i p and Jarvis rema ined in New-
foun dla nd , o perating l arge fiShing p l an tat i on s i n the s t udy
area un t il thes e were devastated by the Fr ench in 169 6 . 46
( Figu r e 1. 3, p . 16 i s J ames '(o nge's map of Fe r r y l an e c .
1663 , showing the l ocatio n of KLa d y Ki rk" . ) The Ki rkes
were , wi thout doubt , unusual ly we ll - c on ne c t e d : the y were
literate and litigious; r elatively wealthy and l ong-lived .
Th e y cannot be taken, by a ny stretc h of the ima gina t ion , as
r epresentat i ve planters . The se d ist i nct i o ns a lso me a n we
know more about them than we do about ot her plan ter s. Their
lives a r e a t the centre of th i s s tudy , a s the y mu~t ha ve
be e n a t t he centre of the economic a nd s o c i a l expe r i e nc e o f
those who on c e d we lt i n t he s tudy area .
45 . On Calvert's Avalon Colo ny see Cell , Eng lish Ent;,r-
~, 92 -96 ; Newf oundland pi s cover ed, 45 -59 , 25 0-3 02 .
46 . Prowse,~, 141ft . ; Ce ll , Eng li sh Enterprise ,
115-117 ; Hand cock , Engli s h Settlement, 35 .
·';tr"
Figure 1 . 3 J ames Yonqe, "Ferylandll , c. 1663, from
IlJ ou r na l" , cour t.e s y Plymouth l~theneurn,
showing the Pool and "Lady Kirk ll •
"...
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Fortun a t e ly. a n ex t ensive and s ub s tant ially un d isturbed
archaeologica l s i t e ha s survived at Ferryland . In the
tngli s h p ilot o f 1689 , He nry Southwood s ays that in
MFerryland - Port or Harbour " the ma ri ne r wil l find :
t h e E22.l wh ich i s a p lace on the Larbord- s ide (g oing i n)
....ithin a po int of~. where y o u r ide i n 1 2 Foot Water
a t l o w- Wa t e r, and there the Admiral Sh ip generally ride s
( t h e Stages being near , several Planters I nhabitants
live in this place ). 47
This wa s the site of Ca lvert's establishment , Wh i c h Ki rke
appropriated and Which became k nown a s t h e Poo l Planta tion.
It was exploratory excava tion of t h i s sit~ by the Me mor i a l
University of Newf oundland Archaeology Unit , under the
d irect i on of James Tuck, that provided t h e oc c a s i o n , as it
wer e , to look at the so c ia l histo r y a nd hist oric al
an t hropology o f a seventee nth- cen t ury Newfoundl an d
co mmunity . 48
Th is i s , i n short , a n i nt e r d i s c i p linary s tU dy g r owi ng
out of the h istorical archae ology o f Ferr yland , t o date .
The aim here i s not to i nsist on a part icu l ar i n t e r pr e t a t ion
of seventeenth -ce nt ury s e t t l eme nt i n Newfoundla nd . What i s
i nt e nded is the e xami na t i on of a pa r t icular ca se , Ferryland,
in the cent ext; of t he ne ighbouring commun ities of t he south
47 . So uthwood , Henry, "A True Description of . . . New-
found- land " , i n The English p ilot (London , 1 6 8 9 ) vol. 4, 1 3 .
48. On ex cavations see :I.A. Tuck, "Looki ng for the
Col ony of Ava l on " , i n J . s proul l Th oms on and C. Thomson
(eds)~, no. 5 , ( 19 8 5 ) , 3 78 -397; :I . A . Tuck and D.
Robbins , " A Glimpse at the Colony of Avalon" , in J. Sproull
Thomso•• and C. Thomson (eds )~, no . 6, ( 1 98 6 ), 2 3 7 -
249 ; :I.A . Tuck, "Excavations at Ferrylan d . Newfoundland -
1986", in J . C. Thomson and J. Spr ou l l Tho mson (eds ) Am.
.l.1M., no . 7 ( 1 9 8 9) , 296-3 03 .
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Avalon. The per iod examined is 1630 to 1700, i n the context
o f t he pe r i od of contested English domination of t he study
a rea , c . 1 57 0 t o 17 1 3 . The point o f th i s study is t o pu t
t he socia l h i sto r y o r h istorical a nthropo l ogy of on e part of
New f oun d land ' s seventeenth-century English Shore on the
r ecord so that general isations that have been offer ee! may be
tested and, if f ound wanting , reformul a ted . 49 When a lterna -
tive interpretations a re proposed thi s i s done wi th the
clear, if sometimes tacit, unders t a nding that they a r e based
on limited e videnc e a n d must rema in hypotheses , pending
r e s earc h on other contemporary communities such as
St . John 's , Carbo near o r Bay de Verde .
The mode l for this study is the type o f community so cial
history that has predomina ted in recent research on e ar l y
modern New Eng l a nd . 50 Fruit ful as this co mmun ity-oriented
a pproach has proved to be , it r a i s e s three po tentia l prob-
lems . Fi r st , pa r ticularly wi th r e f eren ce to t he seventeenth
c entur y , local documentation may be i nte rmitt e nt . It i s
therefore necessary , a t t i mes , t o wi de n the geographic scope
of dis cu s s i on in order t o make a best ap proximation for t he
study area a nd t h i s is c e r t a i n l y true of the south Ava lon.
Se cond, is the commun ity i n question to be considered one of
a r an ge of po s s ibilit i e s in the larger r e gion or as a
paradigm fo r that r egion? In the case of Ferry l a nd there
49. For some t houghts on the distinct ion be t we e n social
histor y and histori ca l a nthr opology , see I . McKa y , "Hi s -
t o rian s , Anthropology , a nd the Concept of CUl t ure" .
Labour fr.e Tr a va i ll eur , 8 -9 (1 981 -82). 18 5-241. £I. De ag a n ,
" Ne i t he r History nor Pr ehistory" .
50 . See McCUs ke r a nd Me na r d, Eco nomy, 102ff .
i .s
a re reas ons t o suspect that this commun i ty d oe s no t reflect
the eode but r a ther one limi t o f social orga nization i n
seventee nth-century Ne wf ound l an d . Finally, local s tudies
tend to treat pa rticula r cOlll::lunities i n i solation £rOlll
i n t e r na t i o na l o r e ven r e g i o na l c on tex't . 51 An a.t te=pt i s
made in the presen t study to a vo id th i s by de vot i ng severa l
chapt e r s t o t he internationa l e conomic context wi thi n wh i ch
set t l e me nt on the south Avalon de veloped. Regiona l co m-
pa risons a re prov i ded , where poss i ble , wi th the St. J oh n 's
are a. St . John' s wa s a central early settlement, which
r ap idly be c a me , i n the study peri od , t he most i mpo r t an t har-
bour both f or settlement a nd f o r t he mi g r atory fishery. I t
constit utes the r e f o r e a us e fu l l oc a l c ompari s on , pe nd ing
detai l ed r e s ea r c h on co nception Bay , r e s e a r c h wh i c h is
genera l ly be yond the s cope of the present study .
Compa r i s on is ne eded t o make sense of fragmentary socio-
metr ic data , whether a rchaeological or documentary . Ralph
Lounsbury concluded his wi dely-cited study of the British
fishery a t Newfound land wi th the assert ion that :
The history of Newfound l a nd t o 1763, a t least , mus t be
a ppr oa ched from a n en tir e l y different standpoint , an d
appraised a cc ording t o t otal l y d iffere nt s tanda r ds from
those that a r e us ed i n i n t e r pr eting the h i story of othe r
parts o f pre-Revo lut iona r y Br itiSh America . 52
I t is a premise of thes e pa ges that thi s is mi staken , tha t
e a rly mod e r n Newf ou nd land wa s l es s pecuj. Laz- than t h is k i nd
51. .Qt . McCUs ker and Mena r d ,~, 106 .
52. R. G. Lou nsbury , The British fishery at Newfound-
land ]634- 17 63 (19 34, rep . Hamden , Conn . , 1969) , 336 .
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of interpretation supposes and best understood economically,
socially and culturally, in comparative context .
2 . The period 1630 to 1700
Fenceposts persist . Once erected they define space
around them; replacements tend to perpetuate rather than to
obliterate delimitation . Eventually, when a series of
fenceposts has outlived its usefulness, subterranean rem-
nants endure . This is so, likewise, with the historical
turning-points we. use to turn the continuum of time into
discrete. periods . In other words, to ignore the fenceposts
and attend the territory bet....een them, we must first locate
what we wish to see beyond .
To see 1630 to 1700 as a period in Newfoundland's his-
tory is to propose the terminal decades as turning points .
What counts as a turning point depends on preconceptions.
Prowse organized his history into chapters divided by reign,
an approach we might reject while accepting, for example,
that colonial policy was affected by the accession of
Charles I in 1625 . 53 Each turning point can be examined
from various vantages, of course . Cell sees Calvert's 1629
decision to abandon his fisheries-based settlement as a
failure which marked the end of an early era of organized
attempts at colonization . 54 Calvert's efforts through the
53. zrcvse , History; tl . J .G . Reid , Acadia Maine and
New Scotland· Marginal Co lon ies i n the Seventeenth Century
(To ronto, 1982) , 37ff; K.R . Andrews, Trade Plunder and
Settlement Marit i1ne Enterprise and the Genesis of the
British Empire 1480-}630 (Calllbridge , 1984), 303 .
54 . Cell , English Enterprise , 94-95.
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16205 t o set up a settlement -based fishery could, on t h e
other hand , be seen as a foundation on Whi c h self-sustaining'
plantation ....ould. i n t ime , be ba s ed . If the rat ionaliza-
tions for pe riodizlItion are no t l i mit l e s s , t hey a re many .
The decades :' 6 30 to 1700 make sense as a pe r iod in the his-
tory of Newfoundland to t h e e xtent that they can be re lated
to events over a longer term. in II ....ide r co ntext . 55
The meteo r o logical historian H. H. La mb f inds t he seven-
teenth century t he colde s t i n the last millenium. 56 Karen
Kupperm an's analy s is o f New England weather recor ds suggests
that ther e were t wo major climate fl uc t uations i n north-
eastern North America i n the seventeenth ce ntury : a ....a r mi ng
i n the 1 65 05 f rom the cold wi n ters o f t h e 16305 a nd 16405,
followed by a cooling in tile mid 16 70 s t o the extrelllely
harsh wi nters of the 1680s and 16905 . 57 There were, i n
f a c t , consistent reports from Newfoundland i n the 16 70 s o f
wet sw:mers and extensive sea ice . 58 The European e v i d e n c e
also supports the New England data . Te mperatures i n
Iceland, the Faroes and Scotland fell in the 16705 and
5 5 . Fo r a differen t periodi s ation , emphasizing c hange
C. 16 6 0 , s ee K.M. Ma tthews , Y,e c t u re s on t he Hi s t ory of Ne w-
~ (St . John ' s , 1988) , 12 -17 .
56 . H. R. Lamb , Climate History an d t he Modern Wor l d
(Me t hue n , 1982 ) , 20 1-231 .
5 7. K. O. Kup p e rma n, "Climate and Ma s t e ry of the Wilder-
ness in Se v e n t e e nth- Centur y New Eng l a nd" , in D. Ha l l a nd D.
Allen (eds) , Seventeen t h -C!i!ntury Ne w England, Colonial
s ocie t y o f New England ( Bost on , 19 84 ) , 3-37 .
58 . J . Pocock , Le t ter to J. arexes , 17 Se p te'llber 16 70,
SP 29/278 ( 179 ) ; (W. Hurt], Lett er to J. m cxes , 4 November
1672, SP 29 /316 (41); both in ~ Q2!!1. ; (?] Pa g e , Le t t er (to
J. Williams o n ? ] , 20 September 16 75 , CO 1/ 3 5 ( 21) , 16 6 , v .
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remained very c old u n t i l the early 17005 . 5 9 General cooling
over t he North At l a nt i c provoked a complete failure i n the
Icelandic a nd Faroese cod fisheries i n the late seventeenth
century . 60 Cooling at Newfoundland would not ha ve the same
effect , since the I sland i s not at the northern limit of the
co d' 5 range . 61 Ocean temperature changes do, however ,
affect reproduction , recruitment and the local dis tribut ion
of co d s tocks . 62 I t is po ssible that poor catches (g .g. c .
1663 to c . 1671) were c lima t e - r e l a t e d . 6 3 An inspection o f
e i ghteent h- c e nt ur y catch rates for the study area suggests
that catches could fluctuate from less than 5 0 to almost 2 00
percent of the expected 200 quintals per boat and that poor
seasons often oc curred in runs , for exampl e 1723 to 1725 or
17 53 to 1755 . 6 4 When such periods of depressed catches
59. Lamb, Climate History, 207,210 ,2 14 , 22 1 ; £.t .
fI:£lliinary Report, Canadian Technica l Report of Fisheries
and Aquatic Sciences (Ottawa , 1988 ) .
63 . On po or c a t c h e s in 1663 a n d 1664 see Yon g e ,
"Journal" , 56 ,67; on 1668 to 1671 see G. Pley , Le t t e r , c .
167 1 , SP 29 /295 (76) , i n ~ 129m; on 1671 see W. Davies ,
Letter [to Mr. Wren ] , 1 6 September 1671 , CO 1/27 (27), 7 4, v .
64 . R. Fo rsey and W. H. Lear , Hist o ri c a l Catches and
Catch Ra t e s of Atlant ic Cod at Newfoundland During ] 677 -
1833 , Canadian Data Report of Fisheries and Aquatic
Sciences, no . 622 (o t t a wa , 1987), Table 18 . (Th is r e p or t
does no t actually i n c l u de usefu l seventeenth-century data.)
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occurred they were often widespread. 65 Pe riods of transi-
tion t o new climate patterns are typically characterized by
increas ed wea t he r vari abil ity and var iability is as risky
for fishermen as i t is for other predators . 66
We often discuss t he economic climate as if it were,
l i ke the weather, s i mpl y part of our e nv i r o nme nt . Although
this is , strictly speak i ng, untrue, i t is a reasonable
approx i mat ion for ind i vidu a l s, c ceeun f t Ies and e ve n single
i ndustr i es. For e a rly mode r n Newfoundla nd the ke y economic
i ndic a tor was the price o f f i sh . Ta b le 1 .1 {p , 2 4 ) presents
t he i nter=.i t t e nt evidence av a ila ble fo r the price of mer -
chantable cod at Ne wf ou nd l a nd in the seven t e e nt h century .
t og e t h e r with contemporary prices of New England spring mer -
chantable cod . This ser i e s indicates that t he price o f cod
at Newfoundland was reasonably s t a ble through the s t udy
period, or at least that t here was no sec u l a r trend i n
p r ices a fter the late 1630s. The low prices at Newfoundland
in the 1620s and early 1 63 0s ma y actua lly represent a
trough, sinc e the Eur op e an price of cod f e l l about 13 per-
cent from 16 02 t o 162 3, be f o re r is i ng t o new highs i n the
163 05 . Long-term pri c e s t a b i lity fo r c od in t he study
65 . Both periods saw St . Ma l o withdraw from Labrador t o
the Gasp~, possibly fo r c limati c reasons. See ::I-F . Bri~re,
" Le t rafic ter r e - neuvier malouin dans l a premi~re moi tie du
xvrrre si~cle, ~ 1 1 (1978) , 356-374; " Le ref lux des
terre -neuviers malouins sur les ceces du canada dan s l a
premi~re mo itH~ du XVIIle siecle: r e po ns e a un changement du
climat?" ,~ 12 (1979) , 356 -374 . a. . L . Turgeon, "Pour
une histoire de Ill. p"'che: Le marchi de l a morue ! Mar s eille
au XVI I l e s i e e l e " ,~ 14 (1981), 29 5-322 .
66 . Hunt , Climate Hi story, 256-260 . There may be
theoret ical r e a s o ns f or va ria bility at t r ansitions: see
::I. Gleick, Chaos: Ma k i ng a New Science (New York, 1987).
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Tabl e 1 .1 Prices of Ne wf ound l and merchantable c o d
New Eh glolIJ:1l5 spring mer c h ant able cod
and merchantable cod i n s paniSh market s
1602-1702
SH I LLI NGS per QUI NTAL
YEAR NEWFOUNDLAND NEW ENG LAND SPA IN
1 602 24. 4
162 3 7 . 2 18 .6
1 6 3 0 7 .0
1 6 3 3 s .s
1637 25.8
1638 1 2 . 0
1639 10 .0
1650 51.0
1657 e . •
1659 1 2 . 8
16 63 14 . 0 13 .9
1 672 1 2 . 9 1 2 .4
1675 15 .3
1676 1 3. 6 1 1. 6
1677 11.8 1 2 .5
16 79 13 . 5 1 1. 7
1680 1 1.9
1681 11 . 5 11 . 0
1684 1 0 . 9 10 .4
1689 11 . l
1691 1 2 . 0
1693 1 0 . 8 ' .6
1699 1 3 . 5
1701 ' .0
1702 7 .S
SOURCES ; Please see ne xt page .
100'1'£8 :
Fi~ures a re expre s s ed in shi l lings an d decimal pa rts of a
shJ.lling ster ling . Whe re t wo figu r e s are ava i l able , their
mean is us ed here . The f i gu r e for 166 3 is cal cu lated from
other figures that Yonge gives . The f i gure f or 1693 assumes
t hat Buckley kep t his acc ounts in Ma s s achu setts t en or .
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i'ahl e 1 . 1 Pr i ces o f Ne wfoundland merchantable cod
s ou r ces New England spr i ng me r ch antable cod
and merchantable co d i n spanish ma r ke ts
1602-170 2
SOURCES: J. Coq and M. Bishart, Examination, 14 October
1602 , in Southampton Examinations 1 6 0 1 _1 6 0 2 , 45,46;
R. Newall, Le t ter t o Mr . Wil ls , 24 Oc tober 1623 and Letter
to J . Plumleigh, 26 July 1626 , Bodleian Library, Malone mss
2, sv and 4 t J . Melrnoth , Examination , 28 Ma y 163 1, RCA
13/49, 371v,372: H. Pieters , Le t ter to O. Joosten, 17
September 1633 , GA Amsterdam NA 694 , 64 , in NAC
KG 18 012/20 ; T . Hollis , Examination i n Kirke vs J e n n i ngs, 4
August 1 638, RCA 1 3/ 7 1 , 2IO ,v ; R. Hall, Examination in
Kirke , Barnes II gl . vs Jennings tl y o , 6 Oc tober 1638,
RCA 13 /54 , 244; W. Hapgood, Deposition , 12 February 1639, in
southampton Exam inations 16 34 -1639, 7 3-75; J ames , Marquis o f
Hami lton II AJ.. , Petition to Charles I , 25 J a nu a ry 16 40 ,
SP 16 /40 3 , 78, v ; J . Heyward , Examinaticn in Hi ll fi ll . v s
owners of the HOPEGOOO, 17 August 165<:., RCA 13 / 71, 664, v ;
R . Plumleiqh , Letter (to Admiralty?], 14 October 16 57 ,
SP 18 /172 , 134: C. Williams , Oeposit ion , 16 January 1658, i n
P. McGrath (ed.), Merchants and Merchandise i n Seventeenth-
Century Bristol , Br i s t ol R.S ., no. 19 (Bristol , 1955) , 2 48 ;
J . Yonqe , "Journal" ( 16 6 3 ) , 54 -60 ; N. Osborne , Letter to
J . Hickes , 5 October 1672 , SP 29/316 ( 5 3), in ~ QQm :
J . Down inq, " . • • concer ninq the following Particulars" : 14
Dec ember 1676, BL , Egerton ms 2395, 564 : J . Wyborn ;
" • • •Shipps Fishinq Betweene Trepasse and Bay of Bul l s " , 7
neceacez- 1676, CO 1/ 38 ( 79) , 218-220; W. Poole ,
"Answers . • • " , 10 September 167 7 , CO 1/41 ( 62 i) , 14 9 - 152v :
J . Shower , Bill of exchange , 14 September 1679 , in "1 676
Protests" , ORO Exeter, Moger CC 181/ 1S/ 1 6 ; E. Hi ckman,
Deposition (in Cotton vs Hickman and Brooking), 27 Se ptember
1681 , ORO zxeeer , Moge r CC 181 / 18/ 8 ; F . Wheler, «zxpence of
fitti ng out 1 0 Boats and the Charge of a Shipp • • • " and
"Charge for fitting out two Boa ts" , 27 October 1684, CO 1/55
( 56ii and ii i ) , 249v ,2S0 and 251v,252; C . Hawkins,
"Answers . .• ", 6 December 1691 , CO 1/68 (92i), 2 59 -260;
J . Buckley, " Le a g e r 1693", Peabody Museum , Salem,
Massachusetts, Acc,16 ,100 ; A. Leake , «xns v e r e • • • " , 17
September 1699 , CO 194/1 (150), 333 -345; S . Salter, Bill of
exchange, 6 October 1702 , in " 167 6 Protest s ", ORO zx eeer ,
Moger CC 181/18/16 . The Massachuset ts f igures are from D.
vtekees , "'A kn owen and staple c ommoditie ' : codfish Prices
in Essex Country, Massachusetts , 1640-1775",~
124(3) ( 198 S) , 186-203
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period is striking, in the context of falling prices for
other regional staples like wheat, sugar and tobacco . 67
At a macro-economic l e ve l the seventeenth century was a
period o f European economic c risis . 68 Eric Hobsbawm sees
t he i nitia l s lump c . 1620, the nadir c . 164Ci t o 1680 , fo l -
lowed by os c il l a t i on and final recovery c . 172 0 . 69 Fernand
Br au del sees t he initial crisis a lit t le later ; J an de Vries
un covers the roots of a more general demographic crisis a
little earlier, c . 160C.70 Keith wrightson s e e s the whole
half century preceeding 1630 as a pe riod of gathering crisis
in Englan d an d the fol lowing half century as a period of
gradua l stabilization . Eng land was wealthier , more comp lex
and more integrated i n 1680, he argues, but also more
polarized . National economic integration went hand in hand
with increasingly marked loca l s ocial d ifferentiation. 71
Newfoundland and i ts fishery were part of these processes .
Recently , scholars have rea lized that European c ommer c e
i n wha t is now Canada was greater in the sixteenth and early
67 . F . P . Braudel and F. Spo o ne r , " Pr i c e s in Europe from
1450 t o 1750" , in Ri ch a nd Wilson, Econorn n
~, 4 64, Fi gu re 11; R.S . Dunn, u th
. se 0 the a e C ass . n the n . s' 1624-
1.1..1.J. (Ne w Yo rk, 1973), 203; R.R. Men".:cd ,
I nd u s try in t he Chesapeake colonies, 16 17 - 1730 : an I n t er-
pret a tion ", Research in ECO~Q!'li.c History, 5 ( 1980 ~, 109-177 .
68. Fo r a historiography see 1. Wal lerstein,
Wor l d System , vol. 2, Merch a nt i li s m a nd t h e Consolidation of
t he European Wor l d-Ec o n omy 1600-1750 (New York , 1980), 3-9 .
69 . E. Hobsbawm , "The Genera l Crisis of the European
Economy in the 17th Ce n t ury", llf. 5 (1954), 33 -53 .
7 0 . Br au d e l , Pe rspect ive of the World, 76ff ; d e v ries,
Age of Cris is .
7 1. K. Wr i g ht s on , English Society 1580- J 680 (New
Brunswick, N. J . , 1 982 ), 142- 148; "As pects o f Social Di f-
f e rentiation i n Rural England , c . 1580- 1660" ,~
Peasa nt st.u d i e s 5( 1) (1977), 33 -47.
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seventeenth c en tur i e s than previously recognized . As
Lau r i e r Turgeon points ou t, trade i n the Gul f o f St .
Lawrence i n this period i s comparable i n ve t uee with trade
i n the Gul f o f Mexic o , usua l ly s ee n as the American cent re
o f gravity of e a rly trans -Atlantic commerc e . 7 2 Th e Gulf of
St . Lawrence, inclUding Newfound land , is clos e t o Europe ,
r ela t i v e to the r e st o f North America . On l oeational
grounds, t h is r egi o n was l i k e l y t o be on e o f the firs t parts
o f the New World explo i ted by Europeans, g i ven the presence
o f e c o nomically va l u a ble staples : fish , whale oil a nd f urs .
Early e xploitat i o n may have be en fac i l i ta t e d , as we ll , by
l ow popu l a t i o n densi'tY and the attitUdes of t he aborig inal
peoples . The Montagnais o f the Stra it o f Belle Is le were
willing to tra d e wi th o r e ven work for Basq ue seaso na l
v i s itors ; the Seothuk o f t h e Is land were at best will ing t o
trade, at wo~st wa nted t o withd r a w f r oll1 fa c e -to - f a c e contac t
with Europeans a nd resort to s po rad ic pilfer ing . 7 3
Newfoundland was f irs t mapped by a s erie s of Anglo -
Azorean expedit i ons in the early s ixt e e n th c ent u ry; the
I sland was probabl y "disco vered" by Cabot 's Eng lish expedi-
t ion of 1497 ; i ts waters ma y even h a ve be e n e xp l oi ted
72 . L . Turgeon , " Po ur redl!couvrir notre 16e s iec l e : les
p~ches A 'rer-re-xeuve d 'apres les archives notariale s d e Bor-
deaux" , BliAf. 39 (1986) , 523 - 54 9 ; f o r emph a s is on t h e fabled
bu llion see Frank, "De pend e nt Ac cumu lat i on " , 44 .
73 . S . Barkha m, "A Note on the Strait o f Be lle Isle
during the Per iod o f Bas que Contact with Indians and Inuit",
Etudes I nui t St udi es 4, 51 -58 ; R.T. Pasto re , "Fishermen ,
Fu rriers , a n d Beoth u1(s: the Ec o nomy o f Ext i nct i on ",~
t he Northeast JJ ( 19 8 7 ) , 47 -62 .
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pre v iously by a sma l l qroup of Bristol t l s h e n:ae n. 7 4
Nevertheless, the exte nt o f ea rly Engl ish presence in the
r egi o n has often been exagg erated . 75 As }<!atthews points
out . it was the Azoreans and Po rtuguese who persisted with
efforts to exp l o i t the fiShery in the ea rly sixteenth
century a nd Iber i a n and French r e c ords s ugg e s t a scale of
e ffort by the Basques , the Breton s and t he Normans,
u nlllatc he d by t he vesse l s of Engli s h p o r t s l ike Sou thampton
a nd Plyn:outh until the 15 705 . 7 6 If t h e Engli s h t r ade from
Ne wfo und l a nd wa s " l a i d a s ide ma ny yea rs", as Nathanial
Cr ouch admitted i n his seve nteen th-century history of 1:!l§
Eng lish '£meire i n America , we a r e l e f t to accoun t for
incr eased part icipati o n afte r 15 7 0 . 77
Unti l 1580 the Basques. Nonans and Br e t o ns , each under
the crown of France , the Basques under the crown o f spain
and the Portuguese dominat ed the Newfoundland f i she ry . I n
162 0 . when the Dutch mas ter Da'lid de Vries v i sited the
Is land . the Engl ish f ished "on the mi d d l e c o a st", their C01ll -
74 . Williams o n , Cabot Voyages; S.E. Horison , ~­
p ean p iscovery o f america· The NortM rn y oy a g e .. A p 50 0-
ll2.Q (Ne.... York , 1971 ) , 15 7-2 51.
7 5. I;.. g . Boa rd of Tra d e, Le tter t o Ea r l of Dart.mouth .
13 J anuary 17 13 . BL. Add ms 35913, 4,V.; A. And e rson, sn
Hi storica l a nd Chrono l og i cal peduct i on of t h e or i gin o f Com-
~, vol . 1 (London . 1764 ), 3 47 , 379 ,417 ; D.B. Qu i n n, .tf2tlh
Ame r i c a tram Ea r lie st p i sccovery t g Firs t Sett l e me nt s : the
Norse Voyages t o 1151 2 (Ne.... York . 1977). 35 3 - 35 7 .
76 . Matthe ....e , " Newfound land Fi s heri e s " , 34-46 ; C. de 1a
Morandi~re , . ... e h e n s
• me . n a d e s e v o l. 1 . 2 15-
270 ; R. Bela n ger, d a n 'e afn e -
Laurent 15 3 5-16 3 5 (Hontrea l , 19 7 1 ) ; 1'Ur Not re 16e sil!-
c le" ; tl. Cell . £Pglish En t erpri se . " I ntroduction" .
77 . (Na thaniel Crouch ] . The Engl ish tmp i re i n america ,(5th edit i on. London . 1711 ) . 60.
2.
petitot'"s t o t h e south and no rth . 78 The three na t i ons of
weste r n Fra n c e and the Eng l ish West Cou nt rym en dO\lli nated t h e
fishery, wi th failing part i c i pa t ion by Ba s q ue s and
Portuguese u nder the on e rous we i gh t of the Sp a nish crown .
In other words , as I nnis an d Matthews h a v e shown , t he
Eng lish d id not expand a well-establishe d fi shery , t he y d i s-
placed an I be r i a n o ne. 79 France , p olit ically p r eoccu pied
wi t h a religious civ il war, mai nta ined a s ha re bu t did not
open markets in southern Europe , a s the EngliSh d id . SO
Eng lish expa ns i on mi gh t be explained , as Innis implie s ,
by the decline of Spa i n . S l C~rtainly the Spa nish r.r.s,
Spanish Basque ) and Po r tugues e fisheries were disr u p ted by
Ber na r d Drake' s a ttac k on their Newfoundland s h i ps in
15 8 5 . 8 2 Ph il i p II (frolll 1581 Ki ng of Portuga l a s we ll as
Spa i n) p ressed Basque an d Portu gu e s e fishing and Whali ng
v essel s i nto the service of the g reat ArJaada in 1588 (others
hir ed on a s f r e i g hters ) a nd. s ub s e q ue n t losses cannot have
helpe d t h e prospects of e i ther fishery .8J The declin e wa s
not, h oweve r . simply mi lit a ry . The Spanish c r own al s o
weakened the c OmJllerc ial s t r e ng th of t h e Basq ue region wi t h
n ew taxes . 8 4 At a ma cro- eco no mi c level, the i nflat i onary
7 8 . de Vr i e s,~ [ 1 655 1. 7 .
79. I nnis, Cod F i sher ies, 30-5 1 ; Matthaws, "Newfound-
land Fisheries" , 34 -58 .
80. Matt h ews , " NeWf oundla nd Fi sheri e s ", 4 6 , 47 , 54 , 57.
81 . Innis , Cod F i s heries . 30 ,45 .
82 . Innis , Cod FiSh eries . 39; g . g . S . Oamiskette tl
ill. , Libel . 20 Se p temb e r 1585 . BL, Add ms 11405, 24 3-246 .
83 . M. Ba r kham, " Sp a n i s h Sh ips a nd Shipping" , i n M. J.
Rod rigu e z - Sa l gado (e d .) , Arma d a 15Ba-1988 . (London . 1988),
151-163 .
84 . J -P . PrO Ulx, Whali ng i n t h e North Atlantic From
Earli e s t Times t.0 t.he Mid - 19t h Cen t ury . (Ottawa , 19 86 ) . 2 2 .
25 .
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pressure of precious metals from South and Central America
drove a price- ....age spiral t ha t left the Iberian trans-
Atlantic fishery uncornpeti'tive compared to the "back....ard"
English . a S Nithin this environment the latter entered the
Newfoundland trade, using force when neceeear-y . seizing , for
example, three por-t.uqueae ships at Renews in 1582 and turn-
ing back fifteen Basque whaling ships in 16 13 . 8 6
Matthews suggests other factors, besides the decline of
Spain: increased victualling requirements consequent on war
in the Netherlands and a general expansion of English com -
merce, as well as fluctuations in French participation in
the New World fisheries. S7 Turgeon has recently uncovered
evidence for an increased French emphasis on the banks
fishery after c . 1575 and a serious slump in Basque outfit-
ting for the fishery at Bordeaux c. 1585. 88 Whether causes
or effects of the expansion of the English dry fishery,
these changes are unlikely to be simple coincidence . The
fundamental question remains of how England was now able to
take advantages of such opportunities .
85 . H.A . Innis , "Th~ rise and f a l l of Spa nish fishery
in Newfoundland" , in Essays in Canadian Economic History
(Toronto, 1956) , 43 -61-
86. F . Fernando, Petition to Elizabeth I , 1579,
SP 12/165 (38); T. Pyres, Examination in Fernandez vs
Oughtred, 25 April 1583, HCA 13/24, 332 -333; 3 . Sanford,
Letter to w, Trumbull, c. 1614, Papers of William Trunbull
the Elder, in HMC, Report. on t.he Manuscript.s of the Marquess
of Qownshire, voL 4 (London, 1940 ) , 197 . Matthews , " New-
foundland Fisheries", 49, gives ot.her examples.
87. Matthews, " Ne wf ound l a nd Fisheries", 45.
88. L. Turgeon, " Ba s qu e Whalers and the Beginnings of
the Fur Trade in the St . Lawrence during the Sixteenth
Century" , unpub . paper, Canadian Archaeological Association
conference, St. John's, 1991 .
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I n the mid-sixteenth century Eng land had be e n, in
e ffect, a cl i e nt s tate of spain . From her mar ria g e in 15 54
unti l her death i n 15 58 Que en Mary shared her throne with
h e r hu s band Ph ilip, who was thus K109 of England before he
be c ame King o f Spain in 1 5 56 . With t h e treaty o f ce'te e u -
Cambr e sis between France a nd Spa i n in 1559 , Mary' s death
ma r k s an im portant t urning po int in Europ e an hist o r y. Until
then diplomatic r eality was the Hap s bo urg / valo i s s t r u gg le,
Eng land be ing a peripheral a l ly o f the f ormer . Af ter r econ-
ciliat i on of the two major Catholic pow ers, conflic t e me r g e d
between Cathol ic , Mediterranea n Spain a nd a ri s ing
Pr ot e s t a nt n or t h . 8 9 The expans i on of England's c od fish ery
a t Newfound l a nd wa s pa r t o f a general r i s e in Enq lish mari -
ti.e activit y , which was in turn an aspec t o f a s h if t in the
e conomi c c e ntr e of gravity of t he Eu ropean- centred wor l d -
eco"l.omy fro m the Mediterrane a n to the North Sea . 9 0
Throughout ::lost of the seventeenth cent u ry t h e Netherlands
wa s t he centre of t h i s g r owing e c o no my. 9l Unti l 16 52
Br ita i n p l a y e d second fiddle a nd t hen became, with Fra nce, a
belligerent Chal l e ng e r unt il their predomina nce at the e nd
o f their join t wa rs wi t h the Netherlands i n t h e 1670s
(Ang l o - Du t c h hostil i t i e s 16 72 t o 16 74 , Franco-Dutc~
h o s t il i t i e s 1672 t o 1 678 ) .92 Each of thes e s h if ts in t h e
89 . Andrews , Tnde plunde r an d Se ttlement, 223 -255;
C.R. Boxer , The Dutch Se a bo r ne Empire 1600-1800 ( Lo nd on,
1973) , 1-3 3 . For a n othe r view of the ef f e c t of t h i s treaty
on the fishery , s e e Matthews , "Newfo undland Fish e r i e s " , 44 .
90. R. Da v i s , Th e Ri se of the Eng li sh Shi pping Indu s t r y
t e 7 (London, 19 62 ) , 1- 21 .
9 1 . wallerste i n , W r - em, vol. 2 , 36 - 73 ;
Br a udel, e e v WO d , 2 07 - 2 7 6.
92 . Wal l erste i n, n W d - s , vo l . 2 , 7 4-127.
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European economic balance of power was reflected in the
international arena of the cod fishery. 93
The west of England f ishery at Newfoundland, l i ke the
fisheries of other nations , was 3~ industry . The
term is intended to draw attention to the local and tradi-
tional character of the industry . 94 It arose gradually and
locally rather than having been , in any sense, planned .
Late Elizabethan and early stuart England saw the rise (a nd
fall) of a variety of commercial and industrial projects
consciously intended to build new and distinctly non-
vernecu Lar industries. 95 Newfoundland was not i mmune from
the projectors, as they were called. (Today we would call
them developers.) The London and Bristol-based Newfoundland
Company , which underwrote John Guy's CUpids colony in 1610 ,
was one of a number of contelllporary commercial colonization
projects and may have been in part a project for t he monopo-
lization of the fishery .96 Calvert's Avalon Colony was a
fishe:des project and Kirke certainly intended to use his
patent to centralize the Newfoundland fish trade . 9 7 Seen
from this point of view the fishery projects which boomed
c . 16~.0 to 1640 in both Newfoundland and New England were
simply one kind of joint-stock company typical of an
93 . See Matthews , "Newfoundland Fisheries", 146ff, 240 -
249; LounSbury, British Fishery, 182-203 .
94. For f urther discussion see Chapter 9, below.
95. J. Thirsk, Economic policy and Proiects The Devel-
opment of a Consumer Society jn Early Modern England
(Oxford, 1988) .
96. Cell, English Enterprise, 56.
97 . See Chapter 4, below.
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outward-looking, innovative economy.9B I n t he end, however ,
the projec ted monopclies d i d n ot succeed; the West Country
ports pers i s t ed i n their local endeavours and t h e t r a ns-
Atlant ic industry re.ained vernacular. 99 The grant:. of the
first "Western Charter" i n 163 4 , to the English ports
involved sever a l ly in the s e ....f oundland trade . l egit i mize d
t he r i ght of t h e western ports t o order t heir own affairs on
the Is l a nd, a ccor ding t o a brief set of cu stoms , repe a ted i n
the sec on d and t h ird cnaeeeee of 166 1 a nd 1676. 10 0
Bet....een the plag ue and ha rvest failu res of t he lat e
16205 a nd t h e economic contraction of the late 16 305, eco-
nomic s e czecxs mus t ha ve llIade new investments look more
doubtful. By 1640 those wi th the wealth and powe r t o chal -
lange existing cO"ll'll!lerc ial networks, like tha t of the we s t e rn
adventurers a t Newfoundland, were absorbed wi th t he
politico-religious conflict that culminated i n the Eng liSh
civil War (1642 to 1648 ) . Political cons idera tions con-
tinued to take precedence over strictly eeeeeecte i ones for
some t i me in the 16505 and even after the Restoration of
Cha rles I I i n 1 6 60 many of those i nvolved in the Newfound -
land fishery were p reoccupied with returning t h i ng s t o
political normality. Contemporar i es agreed that the Inter-
reg num (1649 to 1659 ) a nd the Sp a n i s h Wa r ( 1655 t o ] 660) saw
a d e c l ine in t he mi g ra tory f i sher y . a decli ne Wh i c h may well
98 . £.t. T.K. Rabb, Enter prise and Empire: Me r chant and
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have begun du ring the Civil War . l OI I t is , sur ely , no coin-
cid e nc e that the permane nt set t l e:ne nt o f Ne wf ound land ,
previous ly the preserve of llIig r at ory fi s herme n and a f e w
s po "1sored. colonist s , began i n earnest in the 16405. 102 Th i s
per iod of Eng lish po litical preoccupat i o n, c . 16 40 t o 1670 .
also left a n opening for the French to e xpand t he i r pr e s e nc e
i n Newfound land , just a s French preoccupati on s had left an
opening fo r the Eng lish to century earlier. I n 1662 the
French fortified Placentia a nd be ga n to o ve r - wi n t e r on t he
Island, as t hey d id unti l b eing f o r c e d to withd raw in 1713,
under t he t e rm s of the Tr e a t y of Utrecht . 103
The ne w co lonial order . sponsored by J ames . Duke of
'lo r k, f o l l owi ng the Br iti Sh vic t ory ov er the Ne t h erland s in
1674 was, i n part, a response t o earlier Dutch i mpe r i a l
pretens ions , a lthough it was now the Fr e nch who we r e the
ma jor military a nd e c onomic threat to Briti s h heqeacny,
Th is was r e c oq n i z e d in official pol icy a f t e r the Glorious
Re volution o f 1 6 8 8 i ns talled the Protestant Statholder of
Holland , William I II , on the British throne , displ a c i ng
J a me s , the last of the St ua rt pe ns i o ne r s o f France. France
r e sponded by decla ring war in 1689 and , until 1 713 , the
nor t he r n Ang lo-American colonies , i nc l ud i ng Newfoundland ,
10 1. T . Horwood (Mayo r of Barnstap lel II ill. , Pe tition
t o the Counc il o f State , c . 1653, SP 1 8 /4 0 ( 1 3 ); A. Thorold ,
Let ter to J . Williams on , IS October 1 6 7 7 , SP 29/397 ( 41),
both in ~.Q2m; J. Hou b l o n , Letter to R . Sou t hwe ll, 20
March 1675 , CO 1 / 6 5 (2 3 ) , 97 ft. Matthews, " Ne wf oun d l an d
Fisheries", 1 4 6 c ites t he latter, but mi s a t t r i bu t e s i t .
102 . Se e Chapter 5 , be low .
103 . J -P . Proulx, the Military Hi story of Placentia:
Study o f the French fgrtification s (ott a wa, 19 79 ) , 12 -52 .
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suffered. t e r r i b l y . The en d of the cen t ury a lso saw a
r eor i e nt a t i o n of NewfOund land's com:nerce to Ne.... England , the
beginnings of new f isheries t hat would flourish when
hostilities ended and, in the wider economi c arena , the
beginnings o f recovery f rom a long cycle o f depression .
Th e pe riod 16 3 0 t o 17 00 brac k e t s t h e f irst e ffective
colo ni za tio n o f the south Ava l on . I n 1630 , whe n Sir Geo rge
c a l v e r t wrot e off hi s i nv estment, most o f h i s co l onist s
(al t h ou gh no t a ll) were g on e. The SUb jects of t.his dis -
ser t a tio n are the men a nd women who be c a me plan ters on the ir
own accoun t . By 1 6 8 0 , the Committee fo r Trade and Pl a nta -
t i ons had accepted the s ett lement of the English Shore ,
a f ter r econsideration o f a regu latory chal lenqe in t he mid
1670s , mythologized i n Newfoundland his t orica l c o ns c i ousne ss
as a gene ral and pe rllanent ba n on s e t t lea ent . 10 4 King wi l-
lilla 's Act o f 16 99 " to Encourage the trade t o Newfound land",
although in part a r e f o rmul a t i on of the Western Charters ,
was i t s e lf a po lit ical turning point . Not only wo u l d it be
the lega l f ramework f o r the f ollowing century but i t r e c og-
nized the r i gh t s of planters , a t least t o their ho ld i ngs as
of 168 5 . 1 05 Figure 1 . 4 , p , 37 , is .:John Tho rnt o n 's 167 5 aap
of " t he t r a d i ng pa rt of Ne wf oundland" , showing the i n t e ns ive
o c c u pa t i on of the Eng lish Shore which had occured by this
t ime . Most o f t hese set t leme nt s were ecl i ps ed d uring the
wars with France a t t he end o f the century . The censuse s o f
10 4 . Matthews, "New found land Fi Sherie s" , 200-239 .
105 . For the Act, see Matthe ws , const itut ignal Laws ,
198-2 18 ; for discuss ion see "Newfoundland Fisha ries" , 252 -
26 4.
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t he preceeding decades report a popul a t ion of planters and
their servants along t he English Shore, be t ween Trepassey in
the South and Bonavista in the North, about a quarte:- of
t hem in t he south Avalon study area . Who were these people?
Whe r e , h olo/ and when had the y s ettled? And why?
37
Fiqur e 1 ." J o h n 't horn t o n "A New Cha rt. of t h e Trad ing' Part
of Ne w Found La n d" , 16 7 5 , showi ng t h e intens i v e
oc cupa t ion of t he Englis h Sho re wh i c h had
deve l o p e d by this t i me . eNS map 21.
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CRAPTER 2
THE FISHERY AS THE MATRI X OF SETTLEMENT
By Reas on o f Inhab itants and by t e] Boa ts wh ich ca r ry
away all our cho i s e men We e have not One t h i r d of t he
number of Sh i ps on t his EmploYJllent as forme r ly ."
- - J ohn Par r e t t , "The disadvantages to this
Kingdome by I nh abita n t s •• • " , 1 67 5 . 1
The social life of t he Eng l ish Shore c an be properly
understood on ly wi th i n the context of t he r egi onal staple
i nd us t ry . Like mos t early mode rn i ndus tri e s , the Newf ound-
l a nd f i sh e ry wa s con stra ined by na tural fo rces to an annual
cycl e no l e s s t ha n to l ong-term cha nge i n the c limat ic , ec o-
nomi c an d diplomat ic e nv ironments . 2 This web i s too complex
t o unt a ngle wi th one t ug . Set ting aside ove rseas t i es f or
conside ration in Chap ter s 3 and 4, below, l et u s exami ne
here t he r ela tionship among the Englis h inhabitants of
sevent e enth-cent ury Newfou nd l an d and t hos e with ....hom they
sha red the i s l a nd : the Fr ench , t he Beothuk an d Eng land ' S o....n
mig ratory fishe rmen . To und er stand the p l ac e o f the
inhabi tants wi thin t he cont ext of t he co d f i she ry we must
1. CO 1/ 65 (27 ), 103 .
2 . cr. B. A. Holderness, Pre- I nd us t ria l Eng l a nd: Economy
an d Soc i ety 1500- 17 50 (London , 197 6) , 1-4 .
ask why a resident population ea ae t o e xist i n a reg ion
exploited primarily by a mi qra t ory industry, what the l oc a l
population did to supp l emen t its limited s hare in the
fishery, and whether the s ma l l settlements o f the Eng lish
Sh or e had any significant relationships among thellselves or
we re merely s e pa rat e dep endencies of the various West
Country ports engaged i n the cod. t rade . First , however, we
must understand t he fishery its el f .
1. "The Man ner of Catching and Ma king Fish"
The a ctual proc e s s of catching co d fish and ma king them
into a lightly-sa lted, dried , preserved food s u i t a bl e for
ocean t r a ns port to distant ma r ke t s like t he Iberian and
Medi terranean ports, is at least a s old a s the European
f i s h ery at Newfound l and . The Basques p r e f err ed t h i s to a
wet or green cure, a nd they were f ishing ~t Newfoundland
f r om the 153 0s . Many Bret on and Norman f i s he rmen used the
same tech n iques . 3 The Engl ish seven t eenth-century fishe ry
developed its own idiosyncratic mod es of pr oduc tion but the
technology was s imilar . As C. Grant Head emphasizes, the
British fishery at Newfoundland in t he se venteenth century
was an i nshore industry. 4 This po i nt i s so metimes ignored
, vo l. 2 [ 1672 ] , i n W.F. Ganong (ed.) ,
e s No(19 08, rep . New Yor k ,
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or even denied, to the detriment of s ound a na lysis . 5 Lewes
Robe rts e xpla i ned in his Ma r c h an t s Mann of commerce of 1638
ho w f lshet'1llen would "u nr i gge thei r sh ippes, set up boothes
lind c a ban ets on t he shore i n d i v e r s creeks a nd harbours" and
then "b e g i n t he i r fish i ng i n s hal lops and boats" .6 As late
as 169 3 t h i s is ev ident in Augustine :;-itzhugh's map of the
f i she ry (Figure 2 . 1, p . 42 ) . I t wa s on ly a fte r 171 3 that
British ships en tered t he off shore bank fishery.
The work was no t unskil led but required sma l l boat
seamanship and familarity with the ha b i t s of Gadus morhua ,
preferabl y on a part icular stretch o f shore. 7 Each crewman
baited tw o hooks on two o r three l i ne s . The Plymouth
su r ge on J ames Yange, who worked for several seasons on the
s outh Ava lon , tell s u s that "b oa ts' masters, general l y, are
able men, t he mid shipman next , and the f or e sh ipmen are
generally s t riplings ."8 In othe r words, although every man
was no t nec es s a r ily f ully skilled, each crew was. In typi-
cal ea rly mode r n fashion , the pa ssing-on o f skills was built
into t he employment s truc tur e of the industry. Yonge
reported that boat c rews " row ha rd and f ish all day" . I n
the evening , while t he f or e shi pman bo i led up a supper, the
5 . ~.g. F .G . Ti tcomb , "The Ec onomic Ri valry for New-
f oundland and the banks Fisheries t o 1783 11, unpub , M.A.
thesis , Columbia Uni v e r s i t y (1935 ) , 89 ; Davies, "policy and
Trade ll , 12 ,250,270 .
6. L. Roberts, The Marc hants Mapn of Cgmmerce (London ,
1638 ) , 57 ,5 8
7. ~.g . , in t h e 16605 Ba r nstaple men prefer r ed t o fish
a t Fermeuse; see yon ge, "Journal l l (1 66 3) , 56 . £t. . Handc ock,
Engl ish s e t tl ement , 67 .
8 . Yonge , "J ourDa i n, 57 -60. For another anal ysis o f
t h is source s ee Head , Eighteenth- Century Newfou ndland , 3-6.
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Figure 2 .1 Aug u s tin e Fi tzhu gh , IlNew Four.:! La nd" , 16 93 ,
detail of "Phe English Fishing Boats" and " Phe
Fr e n c h Fish ing Boats" . BL , Add ms 5414 , 30 .
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boat mas ter and mate wou l d o ff-loa d and the catch wou l d
be come the reponsibil i ty of t he shore crew. 9
The shore crews beg an the tas k of making fish r i ght on
the ~. the coJabination wbarf and processing plant where
the fish was unl oa de d . 10 The~ gutted and decapitated
the fish "wi t h notable de xterity", set ting aside t he c od
livers i n a :tn.i.n :iA.t, whe re the oil r endered out in the
s un. The~ op en ed t he gutted f ish a nd r emoved tho.!
s pi ne. with a s peed that a ma ze d Yong-e . Two shore men c ould
han dl e the catch o f a thr e e - man boat, so that when numbers
o f men and bo ats are r ep or ted for the dry f ishery they
us ua l ly occur i n a ratio of ab out 5 : 1. 11 Untrained boys
moved the split f ish in hand ba r r ows a nd p iled i t up f o r
salting. The salter himself was "a skillful officer" , as
Yong'e stressed . Af ter a few days in salt, the youngsters
r i ns e d the fish in seawater and p iled i t up for a day or two
before spreading i t ou t t o dry on a c obble beach o r on
Wooden ~.12 VA t e mpe r ate Wind y season is best-, as
J ohn Coll i ns observed in his 1682 t r eati s e on~
~. and such c o nd itions are typi cal of swnmers o n t he
9 . cz, Denys, Histoin xa ture l 1e . 544 ,548 .
10 . On und erl ined t erms in this sectio n , s e e ~.
11 . Whitbourne,~ [ 1 62 2 ] , 17 9 1 T. >lurr , "Ac e o.
o f the Se ve ral Har bo urs ". 3 Mar c h 1 675 , CO 1/3 4 (19i) . 37 .
12 . J . Coll i ns , Sa lt a nd Fi s he ry (Lo ndon , 1 682), 93-
101 , £t. c omments on I c eland f ishe ry, 82 -90 ; J. Downi ng ,
"The maner o f c atchinq a nd make i ng d r i e f ishe in Ne wland" ,
1676. BL, Eg e r ton ms 2395 , 5 65 -6; Denys , Histoire NaturelIe ,
55 4 .
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east coast of the Avalon Pen insula . 1 3 The work of mAk.in.9
the fish was s killed , a lthough the product i on of co mpet i-
t i vely pri ced salt fish - a nd, i n fact , the r eproduction o f
the whole system - r e qu i r ed untra ined appre ntices t oo .
For both s hore a nd boat crews the work was hard , and
some t i me s me a nt going with little s l e e p . The St . J ohn' s
planter John Downing observed that crews rested o nly Sundays
an d might sleep " i n t he r bed s onlie Saturday night" .14 Su ch
co nt inuo us l abou r extacted a tol l on t he young er members of
the crew, 15 Jean-Franerois Brier e has no ted t hat constraints
on the t imi ng of commercia l l y-viable operations c ondemned
crev s in the e i ghteent ll- c ent ur y French dry fishe r y t o a
r igid s c h edu l e a nd i nt ensive l a bou r and th i s wa s just as
true of the English fishery in the prec e eding c e ntury .1 6
since Su ndays wer e the sole break enj oyed by crevs on the
Eng:l ish Shore, it is not s u rpris ing that t e ns i on de veloped
a r ound the issue of whether those da ys were t o be pa ssed i n
prayer or with a cup of wine . 17
There were o t he r t asks . So me fell t o carpe nte r s , s mi ths
a nd surgeons , but most to the fishermen the mselves . Through
the fish ing season, they deployed he r r i ng or caplin seines
13 . Collins, SOlt and Fishery , 93; C. Banfield , "The
Climat ic Env ironme nt of Newfound l and" , in Ma c ph e r s on a nd
Ma cp hers on, Natural Enyi ronment , 83-153. Collins was
namesake (a nd re lative?) of a pl a nt e r merchant of c . 1700;
see C. P. MacFarland , "Co ll i ns, John", ~, vcr . 2.
14. Downi ng , "Making fish " .
15 . Yonqe , "Journal" , 60 .
16. J -F. Brie r e , La peche fra nca ise e n Amerique du Nor d
a u xy Ule s Ucle (Que bec , 1990), 59 , 261,262.
17. See Chapter s 8 and 9, be l ow.
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for bait . l S Downing estimated that 15 men in 2 or 3 boats
could keep 30 boats and 150 men supplied with capl in. His
example suggests this may often have been a cooperative
effort by crews working in a particular harbour. Yange
reported crews wor king herring seines every s ec on d night .
At the end of the season , if the so-called .f.i.§.b.ing §hi:Q was
going he rself to market , she would have to be l oaded with
the processed catch, includ i ng a few qu i ntals of late-season
wet-cured~ and barrels of .t.DUnill rendered from the
fish livers . From the early s ev en t e e nth century, special-
ized cargo vessels , t he DSCk ~. called l ate i n the sea-
son to take fish to market a nd the crews of t he se v e s s e l s
were normal ly responsible for loading their own cargoes .1 9
The cre....s of " f i s h i ng" ships had a mor e onerous task at the
beginning of each s eason, ....hen they might spend a month
reproducing the infra structure of their industry : the boats ,
train vats, stages, flakes, cookrooms a nd cabins . 20 These
are sho....n in a l ittle sketch of Yonge's made in Fe rme us e or
Renews in 1663 (Figure 2 .2, p . 46) 0 Parallel tasks awa ited
the ere.... at season's end , when they recycled their shore
structures as fire....ood for th"i!: return journey, the bre....ing
of beer for the vo yage home and even for sale in Eng land o21
18 . £to Head, Eighteenth-Century Newfoundland, 5 .
19 . ~ .g . J. Oart and H. Schram, Charterparty re DE CON-
INCK DAVID , 1 April 1624, GA Amsterdam , NA 631 , 68 - 70 v , in
NAC MG 18 012 /35; E. Milbery, Deposition , 22 November 16 30,
j n Southampton Examinat ions 1627-1634, 72 -75 .
20. £to Matthews , ..Ne....foundland Fisheries" , 20 ; Head ,
Ei gh t ee nt h - Ce nt ury Newfoundland , 3 0
21. J . Berry , Letter to J . Williams on , 24 July 1675 ,
CO 1/34 (118), 24 0- 241, Berry clearly implies that they
used fue l i n the bre....ing o f beer .
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Piqure 2 .2 James Yanqe, sketch of a stage, c. 1663 probably
at Renews or Fenneuse, from his "Journal n ,
courtesy Plymouth Atheneum. The key reads:
A: The Stage Roof
B: t h e stage Head
C: A fishing boat
D: A cooke room
E : A flake to dry fish over
47
Of these structures, the stage vas the largest and most
costly . This was, essentially, a r ou g h wooden quay pro-
jecting up t o 60 111 from shore, with a partially-closed
struct u re at i ts sea....ard end . 22 cabins, cookrooms and the
s tage head work space were of wattl e : fir posts, wove n with
what Yonqe calls "a f ry t he of boughs" , sealed on the inside
with f ir rinds and roofed with rinds and turf or a sai1. 2 3
Sometimes t he crews' lodging was simply a :t.ill. a t e nt of
fir poles and a canvas sail. The " fi s h i n g" s hip its el f
might be careened a nd used as t h e c e n t r e - p i e c e af an
extended tilt , like those David de Vries saw at St . John's
in 1 6 2 0 . 2 4 New Eng land ships were still doing the same
thing at Ferryland i n 1708 . 25 The l i ght construction of
shore structures and the f requency wi t h which they were
recycled suggests t hat they will us ua l ly have very l ow
a rchaeological visibility .2 6 The archaeological survival of
a number of seventeenth-century features at the s ite of the
Pool Plantation in Fe r ryla nd reflects the fact t hat these
carefUlly-laid foundations were not t he temporary structures
22 . Denys , Histoire Nat urelle , 532,533: Yonge,
"J our nal" , 56 .
23 . ~. Denys, Histoire Naturelle, 531-534. ~
defines " f ruz" as a collection of small branches .
24. de vries,~ {1655 ] , 6.
25. B. pickering, Depos i t i on in Ma r s t on vs Holmes ,
29 January 1709 , Es s e x Coun ty, Mass. , Court of ceascn Pleas,
Essex I nstitut e , 353 0, 14 . Careening is rarely mentioned,
but may have been t aken for granted . The Basque master de
castmayle ca reened his ship a t Trinity i n 1638; see W. Hill,
Examination in castemayle vs (Lewis) Kirke , 18 April 1642 ,
HCA 13/58 , 9- 10 .
26 . A. Fau l kne r, "Archaeology of t he Cod Fishery ,
Damar iscove I s l a nd", HA, 19 (2), 57 -86.
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of a migratory venture bu t part of the infra structure of a
well-capitalized resident i nd us t ry. 27
2. Va r i a t i ons in scale and base
By 1660 othe rs had j o i ne d the West Count ry "f i shing"
shi ps to fish either on a completely different s c a l e , or
fro m a different ba s e o f operations , or bo th . Major
planters , l i ke Sir David Ki r ke , operated on the same scale
as the West Country merchants who provisioned and manned
ships with boat crews to fish at Newfou ndland . 28 Such
planters owned or freighted ships bringing crews and sup-
plies to Newfoundland and owned permanent fishing premises
a nd fleets of f ishing boats. In 16 75, xirke' s widow , Lad y
Sa r a Kirke . and their son Ph il l i p of Ferryland each operated
tiva boats, just as the TRUE LOVE, DIMOND a nd LYOK, all o f
Bidet'ord, man ned fou r , t:ive , and s ix boats, r e spectively at
nearby Capel in Bay . The various branches o t: the Kirke f am-
ily ma nned 17 bo a ts with crews t otall i ng 81 a t: Fe rryl and i n
167 5 . The largest sh i p operations in 1675 were thos e ot: the
REAL FRIEND of Plym outh at Witless Bay and the DARIUS of
Dart mouth at St. J ohn 's , eae h with nineteen boats . 29 I n the
early 1650s David Ki r ke had operated a min i mum of thirty
boats, George Calvert at l east as many in the l ate 16205. 30
27. See Chap ter 4, below.
28 . ~. Matthews , " Ne wf ou nd l a nd Fisheries", 175 .
Fishf~g v~ya::~~'1;·s~~~:~:~Si6;; , a~g ~ij5 ' ~~~ ~ei)~k~~6_
156 , 136 -148 .
30. Anon . , "Upon the severall petitions • • • ", 24 April
1654 , CO 1/12 (20V), 59 ; J . Slaughter, Examination , 31
August 165 2 a nd A. Taylor, Examination , 24 August 1652 ,
Maryland HS, Calvert mss 174 /2 00, in L.C . Seiseo , "Te s t imon y
Taken at NeWfoundland i n 1652 " , gm 9 (192 8) , 239-251.
4.
Planters operating on this scale were, in effect , Newfound-
land-based merchants, with kin and commercia l t i es to trad-
ing houses in London or the West country.31 The Kirkes'
Ferryland operations, for example, were originally based on
t i es wi t h Wil liam Barkeley , John Kirke and company in London
and their factors in Spain, Dartmouth and New England. 32
Smaller operations eme rged as well. Precisely because
the seventeenth-century fishery at Newfoundland was an
inshore fishery, it was possible to enter it as the owner of
just one o r t wo boats, employing a few other men and relying
on sack ships to buy the catch . Most of these small
employers were inhabitants but some, known as bye-hoat
~, took passage out and back on uf i s h i ng U ships and
l e f t their boats in Newfoundland every winter, under the
care of cooperative planters . 33 This mode of production
became common after the Restoration, particularly around St.
John's, and t he bye-boats accounted for an increasinq
proportion of catches . contemporaries often considered bye-
boat men and planters in the same breath and sometimes even
equated them under t he rubric of "boatkeeper", a term which
is adopted in t h is study to comprise both these two types of
employers . 34 In fact, a few planters did not own their own
boats, l i ke "one poore woman" of Petty Harbour in 1677,
31. See Chapter 6 , be low.
32 . See Chapters 3 and 6, be low .
33 . Matthews , "Newfoundland Fisheries", 162 -171.
34 . Yonge , "Journal " (1669), 119 lists boat-keepers as
"pla nt e r s" and " i nt e r l oper s " i £.1. C. Talbot, "Answer s • • . " ,
15 September 1679, CO 1/43 (12 1), 214 -217 .
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" which c a n not; ~ol lo.... the fishery but lets ou t her House and
s t ag e for yearl y rent" . 35
with a few suc h exceptions , all pla nt e rs ke pt boats . In
1617 they operated 337 of the lll. Th i s sec t o r of the New-
f ound l an d fishery was t h us co mparable to t he New Eng land
boat fishery . for which 440 ve s sels o f a bo u t 6 tons were
r e ported in 1675 . 36 Two boats is the moda l s c a l e of o pe r a -
tion fo r planters in c en suses of t he period a nd ca ptain Tal-
bot observed i n 1679 tha t " Few o f t he c olony xe epe above 3
boats ".37 Neve r t he l ess , the average s i ze of pl an tations
varied considerably f rolll p lace t o pla ce . Ta ble 2 .1 (p. 51 )
r eports t he mean numbe r of boats a nd male servants per
plantat i on , by ha rb our in the s ou t h Avalon a nd St . John ' s
r eg Ions i n 1677 . The pla nters o f Ferryland, on t he averag e ,
owned mor e boats an d empl oyed mor e servants t h an mos t
pl a nters i n the r eg i on , by a margi n of abo ut 50 perc ent .
on ly nearby ca pl in Bay a nd Toad's Cove , each with a s ingle
large p l a nt ation , matched Ferryland i n melln plan t a tion s ize .
Tab le 2 .2 (p , 52) reports s outh Avalon and St . John' s
pl a nters with three or mor e boa ts . It indicates t hat t he
relati ve l y large mean plantation size a t Ferryland is not
the s t a t i s t i ca l result o f one or two v ery large plantations .
35 . w. Pool e , " • . . Inha bita nts " , 10 Septembe r 1677,
CO 1/ 41 C621v , v i, vii) , 157-166 . Non-boat-ke eping
i nhab i t ant s reported r a nge be tween t wo in 1677 and eleven in
~f:~te~:e,~~~rr' s:~~:~:~s~6~i~7~ ;1/47s~~;r i . II i i j ~~~~e~
36 . Anon . , Report , BL, Egerton ms 2395 , 522 .
37 . Ta l bo t , "Answers t o Enqu iri es" (16 79) . The dis-
tribution o f plan t ers by numbe r of bo ats owned is discus sed
i n fu rthe r detail in Cha pt e r 6. be low .
Tab le 2. 1 He an number o f boat s and ma l e s e rvants
witb numbe r of p lanters, by barboQr ,
s out h Av alon and s t . John 's regioDs,
Ne wf oun dl an d, 1677.
Hean No. xeen No.
HAIUlODR PLANT ERS BOA'l'S SERVANT S
Trepassey 4 2 .8 8 .5
Rene ws 6 2 . 2 6 .5
Fermeuse 9 1 .2 4 .9
Fer:rland 8 3. 4 1 3 . 6
~~~~~~ ~~y 1 5.0 20 .03 2 .3 11 . 0
Bauline S . 3 1. 7 6 .3
Toad's Cove 1 4 . 0 12 .0
Witless 8ay 3 2 .0 6 .3
8ay Bulls 6 2 . 5 9 .5
Petty Harbour 8 1.3 5 .5
st . J o hn ' s 27 1. 7 5 . 9
Torbay 2 1. 0 1.0
ENGLISH SHORE 163 2 . 1 8 .2
SOURCE :
W. Poo le , " . . . Inhabitants an d Planters . . . " , 10 September
1677, CO 1/41 (62iv , v i , Viil . 157-166.
NOTES :
There are reasons t o suspect that the numbers of servants
fo r Trepassey and Renews under-report the true totals by
excluding s ome servants , perhaps of French origin . (See
below .) Jonathan Hooper of Rene ws , for example, r eports
only 12 male serva nts to ope ra te 6 boats .
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Tab le 2 .2 Planters wi t b tbree o r llIore b oe t s
s ou t b Avalon a n d st . J obn' s r e g i on s
Newf OUndland, 1 67 7
PLANTER
Tho mas Pe r r i man
Ri c ha r d Perr i ma n
J ona t han Hoope r
Lady Franc i s Hopk ins
Lady Sara Ki r ke
Geo rge Ki rke
David Kirke II
Wil liam Robinson
Wi lliam To1:ts (as "Tomme s ")
Chr istopher Pollard
Nichol as c ccabe (a s "Koone " )
John Roulst on (a s "Re l s on " )
Ar thur Mah one
Robe rt Dentch (as "Dench"l
J oh n Dale
John Pe i rce
John Downing
Thoma s Oxfo rd
Wil liam Mat thews
Ri c ha rd England
Wido w Lone y (a s " Lony " )
SOURCE:
BOATS IlAIlBOO.
Trepass ey
Tre pa ssey
Renews
Fe r r yl a nd
Fe rry l a nd
Ferryland
Ferryland
Fe r ryla nd
Fe rryl and
Caplin Bay
Brigus South
Toa d ' s Cove
Witle s s Ba y
Ba y Bulls
Bay Bulls
Bay Bull s
S t . John 's
St . John 's
St. John 's
St. J ohn's
St . John ' s
w. Poole, .. .. . Inhabitants and Planters • • •" , 10 September
1677 , CO 1/41 (6 2 i v , v i , v ii ) , 15 7-166.
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Ferryland i n fact had more large plantations i n 1677 t han
an y other ha rbour in the region , t he muc h more populous
St . John' s inc luded. The aptly named Pet ty Ha r bour was a
kind o f count e rfoil t o Ferryland: i ts eight planters in 1 67 7
ope rated on ly t en boa ts among them. Th e c ensuses su ggest
that the so uth Avalon was. a r egion of l arge plantat ions , in
con t rast to t h e St. J ohn' s a rea .
The census f i gure s a lso s uggest that most bye- boat
operations were on the same sca l e as those o f t h e a verage
planter. I n 1675, for examp le , the 116 plantations with
boats o n t h e English Shore operated a mean of 2 .4 each ,
employ i ng a mea n of 10 . 8 men ; wh ile t h e 28 no n-resident bye-
boat men (a lmost a l l a t st . J oh n ' s ) operated a mean o f 2 .2
bo ats wi th 9 .8 men. 38 It is no t diffic ul t to see how bye-
b oat men found an economic niche i n t he competitive wor ld of
t he fishery . The "fishing " sh ips c ame t o Newf oundlan d more
or less i n bal las t and t he emergence of sack s h i p market
transports mean t many of t he "fishing" ships would r eturn t o
Engla nd laden on l y with relatively small car go es of t rai n
oil. 39 This wa s incen tive f or f ishing masters to carry ~­
~ at c ompetitive r ates. 40 I n t h e 1670s each one -way
passenger paid 30s to £2 . 41 By making i t possible f or bye-
boa t s to market their ca tches in NeWfound l an d, the sack
38 . Be r ry , " Pl anters" an d "Sh i ps" . Al though the mean
number s of boats kept a re s imilar, the va riance i n number
kept by the migratory bye -boat keepe rs is much greater .
39 . F . Wheler, "Answers • . • ll , 27 October 1 6 8 4 ,
CO 1/ 55 (5 6), 239 -2 46v ; see 242 .
40 . Mat t hews , "Newf ou ndla nd Fisheries", 165 .
41. Berry t o Williamson , 24 July 1675 .
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ships made i t profitable fo r s an e " f i sh i ng-" ships t o ca r ry
compe t i tors to the fishery . Bye-bo a t keepers thus e scaped
the unpredictable shipping overhe ads of the s h ip fishery , or
pa i d a fraction of this over head in the p r e dicta b l e f OrJlll o f
passage Done y . Th i s s ector o f the fishery therefore
attracted those ....ith mode rate capital. 42
Ral ph LounsbUry asserts that bye-boat ke eping was i n t ro-
duced by s i r Dav id Kirke . 43 He o ffers no e v idence for this
s pec u l a t i on an d t h e e v i de nce we ha ve about Kirke 's c omme r -
cial practic e suggests i t i s mistak e n . 44 Yong'e perce i ved
bye-boat keepe r s a s new-comers i n t he 16605 , for he re fers
t o them as "interlopers ". Fur t he rmore , he notes them only
at St. J ohn's (in 1669 ) but n ot a t Renews (in 1663) . 4 5 I n
1699 Commodore Leake reported t e n bye- boa t s at Aqu a f orte and
Ferryland . 46 Thi s s ugges t s a different situation i n the
s out h Avalon at the ve ry end of the c entury , possibly be -
c aus e o f wartillle disturbance t o planters. In the censuses
o f the 1670s an d 168 05 bye-boat keeping i s H aited e s s en -
tially t o the st. John' s area . 47 There wer e many i nd epend -
ent units o f p roduction c ompe t i ng with one among t he " f i s h-
42 . £.f . Matthews , "NeWfound l and Fisheries" , 166 . A
hu ll mi9ht co st onl y £6, but fi tting out each bo at wi th
salt , Lt ne s etc . woul d cost £60 t o £70 , p l us wage s . See W.
Poo l e , uAns wer s • • . " , 10 sept ember 167 7, CO 1/ 41 (6 2i) , 149-
152 ; F. Whe l er , UCha r ge of f i t t ing out two Boats • .. '", 27
octo~;~ 1~~~s~~ri: 5grg~~~i}is~~;;~2i~~ :
44 . See be low, Chapter 7 .
45 . Yonqe, "Journal" , 55, 119 , 120. Matt he ws , "Newfound-
l and Fi s he r i e s " , 169 dat e s bye- boa t -keeping from c . 1660 .
46 . A. Leake, ""nswere •• •", septembe r 17 , 1699 ,
CO 194/1 (150) , 334 -3 45.
47 . Matthews . "Newf ound l a nd Fisheries" . 165.
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I ng " s hips and bye -boat keepers in that major harbour . The
marginal cost i n reduced c at che s t o anyone ship of i nt r o-
du cing yet another bye-boat competi tor was probably smaller
tha n t h e profit to be earned from pass age-money.
Like bye- boat keepers, aos t; planters avoided shipping
overheads by bringi ng i n crews a s passengers on "fishing"
ships and by exporting catches on sacks . Th e p lanters ,
howe ver . had to shoulder the cost of over-wintering . The
economic niche occupied by the inhabitants o f seventeenth-
century Newfoundland i s l e s s obvious t han the s ma l ler niche
occup i e d by their cousins, t he bye-boa t keepers .
3 . The economic logic of Newfoundland settlement
As Keith Matthews emphasize s , the i nhabitants of New-
foundland faced a ne .... challenge a fter 16 60 , not merely to
" s e t t l e d government" bu t t o settlement itse lf. 46 I n the
late 167 09 the c ommittee for Trade a nd Plantations decided ,
in the end , to accept settlement . The arguments of a vo cal
anti-p lanter f action a mong the West Country f i s h i ng i nt e r -
ests have , ne vertheless, e njoyed a rhetorical after-life . 49
Some historians, for e xamp le Gillian Cell , continue to argue
that "the successful exploitation of the Ne....f oundland
fiShery did not require settlement", or as J .G . Dav i es puts
48. Matthews, "Newfoundland Fis heries" , 200-239 .
49 . On these f actions see Matthews , "Newf ou nd l a nd
Fisheries " , 210 -2 1 1 , 2 18, 236-237 .
as
i t : "the f ishe ry •• •had no place for a s e t tled population" . 50
Disinteres t ed cont e mpor a r i e s t hought otherwi s e . Furthe r-
more , cont empo rary a r gume nt s sug gest a n eccncedc l ogic to
set t lement whi ch accords well with our cu rrent unde rstanding
of the fishery as a cOmDo n - property res ourc e .
The pro- sett l emen t pos i t i on was p r e s s ed f rom t he early
1 67 0 5 on . 51 Si r J ohn Berry defende d settlement after h i s
exper ience as nava l commodore i n 1675. an d his humane
"Obs ervations" o f 1616 a r e sUJlUDa r ized by Mat thews , stressing
Berry' s critici s m of t he ldgratory fishennen and his
pr esumed imp a r tial ity . 52 As J ohn Crowley ha s r ecent ly
a r gue d , however , we mi ght doubt t ha t t he ge ntle me n i n c om-
man d o f the Roya l Navy were t rul y impa rti a l, f or their c las s
or i gins a nd na va l pr of essionalism may have al i ena ted t h e
commodores f rom the world ot trade . 53 I t i s there tore worth
5 0 . G. T . Ce l l , "The Cupids Cove Settlement : A Case
St udy ot the Pr oblems ot Early Col onisation" , in G.M . St or y
(ed .), Ea rly Europe an Settlement and Explg i Ut ioD i n Atlan-
~, (s t John 's , 1 9 8 2) , 97-1 1 4 . see 11 1 : Dav i e s .
" Pol i c y a nd Tr ad e" , 365 .
51 . Newfoundla nd Pl an ter s , " • • •Reply t o the West -
c ountry owne rs·, c . 1 6 7 0, BL, Egerton 1I'IS 239 5 , 668-6 6 9 :
J . Goul d, Letter t o R. Sou thw ell, 3 Harch 1 6 7 5 , CO 1/65
(22) . 9 51 Ber ry t o Will iamson. 2 4 J u l y 1 6 7 5 ; W. Poole , Let -
t er t o C'TP , 10 Se ptembe r 1 677, CO 1/ 41 ( 6 2 ) . 147-148;
C. Ma r t i n, oeposit ion , 2 B J a nua ry 1 6 7 8, CO 1/42 (2 0). 5 4 1
Ta l bo t . "Answers" ( 1679) : J . Carter [ Mayor at Poole] n li.,
"Seve r all Rea s ons offered t or not Remov i ng the Plant e r s . . . ",
c . 1 680, CO 1/ 4 6 (77 ) . 1 5 1.
52. Mat thews , "Newf oundl a nd Fishe r i es", 2 19 , 220 , c iting
J . Berry , "Observations . • • •• 1 8 August 1 6 7 6 . CO 1/ 3 5 (8 1l .
32 5 - 326 as "BQr ry 's Report Aug. 1 6 75 · .
5 3 . J . E. crowley, -Empir e ve rsus Truck : t he Official
Inte rpretation o f Debt and Labour in the Eighteenth-century
Newf oundland Fi s he ry " , gm 7 0(3 ) ( 19 B9) , 311-3 3 6 . c rowley ' s
arqutlents would appear t o apply a s wel l t o lat e s eventeenth-
c entury co mmod ores like s i r J oh n Berry .
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examining t he c ogent ca se f or Newfo und l and settlement made
two yea r s l ater by a more junior naval offi ce r, Nehemiah
Troute, a Plymouth man experienced in the migratory fishery,
who had ret urned t o Newf oundland in 1675 as purser of HMS
SWANN and who was asked f or his opinions by t h e Commi ttee
for Trade a nd Pl a nt a t i o n s i n 167 8 . 5 4 Trou t e was t h e n , as he
put it , "a pe rson indi f f er ent" a nd unc ommi t t ed t o e ither the
merchant adventurers or the inhabitants.
Whether o r no t Troute 's defence of settlement is more
objective t han Berry 's , it is interesting in its own r i gh t
because he made a somewhat broader a rgumeTl t t h a n his forme r
s enior office r . Like Berry h e stressed ways i n which t he
inhabitants bene f i t t ed t he migratory fishery :
1. In s pr ing , ships sent boat crews ahead to cla im fishing
r ooms . (From as much a s 30 l ea gu e s offshore according
to Berry.) They depended on i nh abit a nt s for shelter. 55
2 . The i nhabitants c ut t i mber a nd produced lUmbe r , boats
and oars fo r the migratory fishery .
3 . The inhabitants were "possessors of the Country f o r his
Majestie" . If Newf oundla nd were t ak e n by France, i t
would prejudice t he fishery a nd the West India t rade .
Troute added an important argument:
54 . N. Troute , Deposition , 1 Februarx 1678 , CO 1/ 42
( 22) , 58 -59v . Th i s interesting do cume nt xs given only a
on e -line summary in ~ .c.2l (1677 - 168 0) I 215 .
55 . Presumably thi s would hap pe n whe n ships were
be calmed or figh ting prevailing we s t erl ies .
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4. The inhabitants acted as care-takers for boats l e f t to
over-winter by migratory fishermen . (Troute's employers
had paid £:2 for the care of 20 boats .) 56
Troute and Berry agreed that the planter fishery was as use-
fu l to Britain as was the West country fishery :
S . Inhabitants trained proportionately as many men as the
Ships and we r e t hu s also " a nursery of seamen". 57
6 . The inhabitants spent their earnings on English
agricul tural produce and manufactures .
Finally, as Berry had done, Troute refuted two of the
charges most often made against the planters, that they
destroyed fishing rooms in the off season and that they pre-
empted rooms that were needed by migratory fishermen:
7. It was fishing masters Who destroyed fiShing rooms, by
selling their own stages off , shipping the tinber home,
or by dismantling competitors' stages .
8. Disputes over fishing rooms happened because the
~, or firs t migratory master to arrive in each
harbour, would take as much territory as he COUld, in
order to e l iminate competitors.
Troute omitted two arguments to justify settlement proposed,
respectively , by Berry and James Houb lon :
56 . Matthews . "Newfoundland Fisheries", 219, attributes
t h i s view to Berry, who does not mention i t .
57 . For a c ritique of this argument see D.J. Starkey ,
"The West country-Newfoundland Fishery and t he Manning of
the Royal Navy " , i n R. Higham (ed .), Security ami pefence i n
south-West England Before 18 00 (Exeter, 1987), 93 - 101.
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9 . The inhabitants of Newfoundland were poor and unskilled
in a ny trade but the fishery and would therefore burden
any English parish to which t hey were returned. 58
10 . The i nh a b i t a nt s c ou ld produce fish c heaper and of better
qu a lit y than the migratory fishermen . 59
The l a t t e r was a qu e s t i ona bl e argument . Even proponents
of " s e t t l ed " government ad mitted that the cost of over-
wintering inhabitants equalled the transit costs of the
" f i s h i ng" Ships, unless the inhabitants could be kept fish-
ing most of the ye a r. 6 0 The positive justifications fo r
Newfoundland settlement were those Troute stressed : accon-
modation of early or marooned crews, access to timber for
boats and ot her wood products, care-taking and finally, pro-
tection of British s overe ignty. Accomodations or lumb er may
have become important co mponents of the planter economy but
one doubts that their marginal benefits could have them-
s elves triggered settlement . It i s the two remaining argu-
ments, micro and macro versions of a single rationale , that
convincingly exp la in why the settlement of Newfoundland was,
in Robert Hayman's phrase, "a business honorable , prof-
itable , feasible, facill and opportune" . 61 From the ear-
liest proposals for settlement to the protracted late
58 . Berry to williamson, 24 J u ly 1675 .
59 . J . Houblon , Letter to CTP, 20 March 1675, CO 1/65(2 3 ) , 97ff .
60 . Anon ., "So me Modest observations" , 25 Marc h 1675 ,
co 1/ 34 (32) , 69-72 . ~. Poole, "Answe r s " (1677); Wheler,
"Answers" (1684).
61. R. Hayman, "A Proposition of Profitt & Honor",
1620 , BL, Egerton illS 2541, 162-169v.
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s ev e nt e e nth-ce nt ury de ba t e on the need for governlllent , the
s ettlement o f Newfoundland was justified, in great pa r t ,
a mea ns of protecting t he infr a s t ruct u re o f the British
fishery .62 Why was such pr otect ion necessary?
The f ishery i s , notor ious l Y, a cceacn property re s our c e ,
tha t i s , one which is d i f ficult t o enclose . Cons e qu en t l y ,
t he t erritories of f ishermen a re not protected t roll inter-
l o pers by conventional property r ights . 63 Extra - legal com-
petition among fishermen over acce s s t o t he r e s our ce is
therefore normal an d this was as true of t he seventeer rth-
ce ntury fishery a s it is t od ay. The r e is a vein of New-
f ou ndland histor i ography rich with co nflicts betwe en
mi g rat o ry a nd set t l e d f isherme n . 64 Seve nt eenth-cen tury
ob s ervers often s a w such conflicts a s e x a mples of a wi der
~henolftenon: com pe t i o n COWDon amo ng f isherman in general. 6 5
Nor was such conflict peculiar t o Newfound land , i t was
widespread i n coastal Ma i n e a nd Massa chuse tts . 66 The Fr e nc h
62 . A. Parkhurst , "Commod i t i e s t o growe by f requenting
of Traficq t o new f ound Land" , 15 78 , BL, Landsdowne IDS 100 ,
95-97 ; Whitbourne , ~,132: [E . wynn e } , " The Brit -
tish I nd i a " , c . 1628 , BL , Roy a l as 17 A LVI I , 3-3 6;
D. Ki r ke , Le tter to pri v y council, 12 Se pt ember 1640 ,
CO 1/ 10 (7 7 ) , 196: a nd t he l ater source s c ited above .
6 3 . H.S . Gordon, "T h e Eco no mi c Theory of a cc eeon-
Property Re s ource : the Fishery", J ou r nal of pol i H eal t c on-
2mY 62 (1954), 124 -142; R. ommer, "'All t h e Fish of the
Post' : Re source Property Rights and Dev e l o pme nt in a
Nineteenth-Ce ntury F i s hery" ,~ 10 (19Dl), 107-12 3 .
64 . ~.g. Prowse , H.ll.t.!2..rY: Cell , English tnterprise .
Fo r a criti qu e, see Ma tth e ....s, " Fen c e Bui ld i ng ".
65 . Po o l e, "Answers" (1677) : Troute , Depos i tion (16 78) :
Talb ot , "Ans ....ezs" (1679) : Collins, Sa lt and Fishery , 96 .
66. C. Heyrman , Cpmmerce a n d Cu l tur e The Mllrit:i pe
COJj!l!lIln it.ies o f Co lonial MASsllch USftUs 1690-1750 (New York ,
19 84 ), 36ff. 21 4; C.E . Clark, The tuUm Fron t. i er The
Se t.t.l eme nt o f Northern New England 16 1Q-1763 (1 97 0, r e p .
Hanover, N.H . , 1983) , 29f t' . Herrman a s c r i bes the u nruly
behaviour Clf t he West Country b llnigrants at Gl ou c est e r a nd
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had t o deal wi th s imilar problems . 67 Fishing crews were
capable of des t r oy i ng each others s tages and stealing ea ch
others boat s , as the r eite rat i on of regulations agains t such
practices s ugge s t s . 68 It was t he economic logic of comp eti-
t i on t h a t l ed f i s h e rme n t o d o s uc h t h i ng s .
A migra tory mas ter who could de pend on a res i de nt to
protect hi s boats , r e s e rve fishing rooms a nd preserve h i s
s tages would have a competit ive advantage, even if he had to
pay fo r i t . 6 9 Payment often t ook the form of r ent during
Sir Dav id Ki r ke 's administration of the sou th Avalon in the
16 405 and the p ractice continued ther e a nd a round St.
John's .7 0 Once one f ishing master i n an area had a winter
care-taker . such ca re-takers became necessary f or his com-
Marb lehead to c ultural i nc ompa t i b iliti e s , but the cu lture of
New Eng land 's West country i mmi ll r ants was r ooted i n the eco-
nomics of t he fishery : see D. v rexece , "Wor k an d Li fe on the
Fi s hing Periphery of Essex County , Massachusetts , 1630-
1675", i n D. Hall and D.Allen (eds) Seyenteenth century New
.&.n.91AnQ., (Bost on , 1985) , 83-117 .
67 . ~. Fr en c h l egslati on of 1 61 3 , designed t o contr o l
t he destruction o f s tage s , cited in H.P. Biggar , The Early
Trading Companies of New Fra nc e (1901, r e p . st . Cl air
Sho res , Michigan , 1972 ) , 198.
68 . Pr ows e , History , 99n; Charl e s I in council ,
Cha r ter, 10 Feb ruary 1634 , ORO Exeter, 00 62571; Council of
s t ate , "Laws, rule s an d or d inances . . • ", J une 3 , 1653 ,
CO 1/ 38 (3 31 ii) , 74-75v : Cha r les II i n c ou nc il , Cha r ter ,
26 J a nu ary 1 661 , CO 1/ 15 (3 ) ; t h e l att e r in K.M. Mat t he ws
(ed .) , COllect ion an d commentary on the cg ns titllt ignaJ Laws
of Se yenteenth century NeWfound land (st. John's , 1975 ) , 71-
75 , 123 -1 26 , 1 31.
69 . g,{ . Ma t thews, " Ne wfo un d l a nd Fisheries" , 2 0i ~­
~, 20 ; s . Ryan , Fish out at Water: t he Newfoundland
Sa ltfish Trade 1814-1914 (st. JOhn 's , 1 986) , 32.
70 . R. Parke r, Depos i tion, 27 November 166 7 , WORO,
Plymout h W360/ 74; W. Swa nl e y II Al. , "An ac t made by t he
t e na nts of Ava lon " , 30 August 1663 , Ma ryl a nd H5, Calvert mss
174/ 21 0 ; Whel e r , "Ans we r s " (1 68 4), 240.
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peti tors . Fi s hermen who se equ i pment was l e ft un protec ted
were at the mercy of those whose boats a nd roollls we re
secure. 7 1 Even the relationsh ip be t we e n Fr e nc h a nd Eng l i s h
fishermen in Newfoundland can be seen i n this l i g ht . I f t he
Fr e nc h were to c onti n ue fishing in proximity to t he
pe rman ent Eng l i Sh s ettle me nts whi ch developed in t he mid
seventeen th- century it was, i n some sense , inevitable that
t he y would set up the ir own col o ny of r e sident f ishe rme n t o
prote ct the ir season a l stat i ons , as the y d id a t Placentia i n
1 66 2 . 7 2 converse ly , the e x i stence of Fr ench set t l e me n t
became a strong argument fo r the mai ntenance of the Englis h
fishing settlement s . 7 3 Af t e r t he Tre a t y of Utrecht in 1713
set t leme n t could hardly be s aid to be " ne c e s s a ry" for t he
migra tory French fishery , since it wa s no longer officially
pos s i b le. However, as Briere not e s , French metropol i tan
fishermen c on tinued t o r e ga r d Engl i s h settlement as an
im:Dense c ompeti tive advantage, wh i ch they sought to li.it in
the po lit ica l torula. 7 4
The e arl i e st organ i ze d col onies were Iaade for a v a riety
of mot ives , which us ual l y inc luded securing access to t he
fishery .75 Initia l informal s e t t lement may have b e en
en couraged by a n economic pr essur e on t he Newfound land
71 . J . Cull , N. Luce , T . Pitcher , Depositi ons , 27
Nov e mbe r 16 67 , WDRO, PIYlllou t h W360/ 74; R. Hoope r and
T . Gearing , "Answer trom the Mayors (of Barnsta p l e an d
Bide f ord) " , 30 March 1675, co 1/34 (38 ) . 87 - 3ev .
72 . Proulx, Mi lit ary Hi st.ory gf Pl a c ent ia, i ae e .
73 . ~ .g . Hartin , De po siti on (16 78 ) .
74. Brie r e, U p j che fnnc a ise , 21 9-24 6 .
75 . Cell , Newfoundland pis cgvered , 1- 59 .
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fishe ry which has o nly recently been r e c ogni z e d . Th i s p res-
s ure was exerted by Newf oun d l a nd' s native peop l e, the
Beothuk , who treated seasona lly- abandoned fishing p r emi s e s
as s tores of iron, par t i cula r l y na i ls . Ear l y - modern forged
nails we r e easily r eworked i nto u s eful tools, like the we l1-
f a sh i oned projectile po i nt s excavated a t Boyd 's Cove , Not r e
Dame Bay .76 Eac h fishing bo a t would contain about 120 0
na ils plUs other iron wor k , a fishing s t a g e t h o u s a nd s o f
nai l s . 7 7 Th e e a siest way to ob ta in t hese would be t o bu rn
t he equipment in q uestion . The Be o t hu k s ' p ilfe r ing r ela-
tionsh ip with Europeans thus annua lly t hre a t e ne d the infra -
structure o f t he fishery an d occas i onal ly led to open con -
fl i c t . 78 There is little e v i den ce that these people r egu -
l arly exploi ted t he Avalon Penins ula south of Tr i nity Bay .
The recov ery of a worked stone b i f ace (Figure 2.3 , p.64) i n
a n abor iginal co ntext of a heart h a nd l i t hic de bris, sand-
wiched be t we e n l a t e sixteenth-century European contexts at
Fe rryland, suggests tha t the Beothuk may ha ve scave nge d
t he re , as they wou l d a century l a t e r in their northern
refugium in t he no man 's l a nd betwee n the Engl i s h and French
shores . 79 In the l a t e s ixteent h c e ntu r y t he Beo thuk
76 . R. Pastore, " Fi sh e r men , Furriers , a nd Beo thuks : The
Ec ono my of Extinc tion" , Man In t he Northea s t (33 ) , 19 87 , 47-
62; L . A. MacLea n, "The Beothuk Adoption of Iron Tech nology" ,
u npub . M.A. t hesis, MUN, 1989.
77. J . Downing, It • • • c on cerni ng the f ollowi ng
Perticulars" , 14 De cem be r 1676 , BL, Egerton 2395 , f . 564. ;
whitbou rne , Discourse, 174 .
78 . D. Ki rke, "Rep l y to t he Answe are t o the description
of Newfou nd l a nd . " , 29 Septembe r 1 639, CO 1/10 (38) , 97-114;
Whe l er , "Answe rs" (1 68 4) , 244v.
79. Tuck, " Exc a va t i ons at Ferr yland , 1986", 302;
Pastore , " Economy of Extinction " , 55 ,66 .
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•o • 3 cm
F i g u r e 2 . 3 Stone b i face (CqAf-2 : 3 527 ) . trolD. t h e Fe rryland
Waterfront (Area C, stratum 7 ) . excav at ed below
a European cont ex t of c. 1600 and above a
Eur opean co ntext , prob ab l y dating before 1580 .
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SUbs i s t e nc e env i ronment had not yet c ha nged from t hat of t he
pre-contact period, except for t he presence o f iron-using
Europeans at seasona l stations like Ferryland . It t here f or e
seems r eas onab l e to suspect t hat what had dr;:l,wn t hem beyond
their trad itional r an g e was t h e presence of t hese inter -
l opers a nd t he ne w materials they brought with them .
The documentary record sho ws that Beothuk damage to
boats and other infrastructure was a fa ctor in encourag ing
i nitial settlement after the set t lem en t frontie r had moved
northwards. I n 1680 the Mayor of Poo le exp licitly r ec og -
ni zed the t hr e at of aboriginal scavenging as one of t he
"Reasons f o r not Removing the Planters" , just when many of
his constituents we r e begillning to fish north of Bonav i sta :
liThe Ind i a ns having beene so bold this Last yea r e , As to
come into ou r ha rbor & doe mis ch eife" . 80 We mig ht
reasonably suspect t h at earlier Beothuk scavenging would
ha ve constituted a s ignificant i ncent ive fo r i nitia l settle-
ment i n va rious southern areas a lso , as t he settlement fron-
tier moved nort hwar d i n successive pe riods . Ral ph Pastore
has pointed ou t t hat avoidance by t he Beothuk of r e c i procal
economic r elat i ons wi t h Eur ope ans l e f t t he ir smal l ba nd s
open t o event ual economic ec l ipse when t he coast was
ap propriated by pezmanent; res idents o f Eur ope an or i g i n . 81
What might be added to t h i s dismal s cenario is that a l oog-
80 . Car ter tl al. ., "Rea s ons f or Planters" (c . 1680 ) .
William Carter's son was a pla nte r at Old Perl ican; see Mat -
thews ,~, 70 .
81. Pastore , "Ec onomi c s of Exti nc tion" and "The Col -
lapse of t he Beothuk Worl d" ,~ 19 (1) ( 19~9) , 52-71 .
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term scave ng ing r elati ons h Ip with the mig r atory tishery , in
combinat i on ....i th the economic l oqic of a cOJlU!lon- p ro pe rty
r e source, would constitute a part icu~a rly fa teful feedback
loop - a loop which lIlay ha v e link ed the Beo thuk wor ld with
the or i g i ns of Engl i s h s e t t lement i n Newfound land.
Gi ve n the f ai l ure of reciprocal economic r e lations
be t wee n Beot huk a nd Eng-l 1s h a nd the f act that no rthe r n wood-
l and pe op les generally lack ed co nc epts of t e r r i t o r i a l prop-
e r t y , Native s cave ng i ng at seasonally- abandoned fish ing
premises was v i r t ua l l y i nevitable . Such scav enging must
ha ve been a s igni fi ca nt factor in the destru ct i on of
fi s he rie s equipmen t l e ft una t t ende d within t he Beothuk fa ll
and winter range . Whether or not the perpetrat ors wer e co r -
r ec t l y identified, t he mig ratory owne rs of da mag ed e qu ipme nt
would regard such acts as ou t rages. The obvious s oluti on to
the problem wa s the s tationing of over-wintering c a re-
takers . Beca us e o f the i nt ens e a nd often violent c otlpe tion
among f isherme n , the existenc e of one r e s ident i n an area
c r eated an e conomic incentive for furthe r s e t tlemen t . Once
settlement wa s e stabl i shed, other f actors con t r i buted t o
g r owth and pers i ste nc e, which eventually drov e t he Beothuk
inl an d , away from the divers e coastal resources upon whi ch
their survival had for c ent ur i e s depended. 82 On t his int er-
pretation Beothuk presence at European s i tes would be
e xpe ct ed in arChae o logical co ntexts jus t older than the ear-
liest signs of pe rman e nt Engl i s h occupat ions at those s ites
82 . Pastore, «c e r .tepse of the Beot huk Wor ld" , 67 .
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first occupied by t he English in various r eg i ons , in succes-
s ive periods . This hypothesis ca n be tested as early modern
s ites on the Island are l oca t e d and excavated .
The v i ew, expressed by Cel l and Davies , that settlement
was not economically "n ec es s a ry" is , on this i nterpretation,
mistaken. Their po sition rests on a view of the fishery
abstracted from the human context into which it had intruded
and from the harsh realities of compe tition in a capitalist
industry ope rating outside the effective jurisdiction of a
d istant a nd often un interested administration . The many
arguments ag ainst the European s e t t l ement of Newfoundland
would not affect the economic l og i c of the feedback
mech a ni s m presented he re a s an hypothesis about i ni tia l
s et t l ement. Such arg uments simply posed questions about how
the settled population was going to survive .
4 . The planter economy
That the Newfound l a nd c od fishery ope rated on a seasona l
cycle i s a commonplace, a lthough discussions of t his cycle
are not often documented . 83 Apri l 1 was , in the e a r l y
seventeenth century, the official date f or setting ou t on
the Newfound land voyage and the "fishing" ships i n fact
often sailed about this date . 84 As the century wore on
83 . Matthews , "Newf oundl and Fisheries", 20 (without
documentation) , Matthews, Lectures, 56 -58 . The discussicn
of schedules c . 1700 i n I.K. Steele, The Eng liSh At lantic
l..§.ll=.11.!.Q (OXford, 1986) , 78-85, i s well documented .
84 . Privy council , "order-s t o Devo n , Cornwa l l and
Western Ports". 28 February 1628, in Af' ~r Cul l , Depos i-
":10n (166 7) . The days and months discussed here are in the
o l d - s t yl e Julian calendar, about 10 days behind the modern
c a l e nda r . April 1 was what we ....ou ld ca ll Apr il 10 .
6.
shi ps tended to leave ea r lier for Newfoundland , probably as
IS r e s u l t of competition for fishing r ooms. By t he 1 67 05 the
a t t ical sailing date was March 1 a nd sh i ps we r e , i n fa c t ,
s ome tb:aes s ailing i n February .as The voyag e us ually t oo k
about five wee ks , so t ha t sh ips a r r i ve d i n Newfoundland in
Ap r il or May. 86 Ships going via Portugal or the Cape Verdes
fo r salt or via the Canaries or Azores for wine l e f t e a r -
lier. 87 The s a ck sh i ps , which did not expect t o pick up
t heir lading s of fish u ntil J uly or August, could afford t o
l eave later. B8 I n the early d ec ad e s o f the s evente enth
cent u ry the actual fishing see ms t o hav e been ov er by t he
end of July . 8 9 In 1684 Ca p t a i n Wheler thought " t h e Best of
the Sport i s Over the twentieth o f August" . 9 0 Th e s a cks an d
"fishing" s hips going to 1l1ar ke t s a iled a few a t a time or ,
i f s eri ou slY thr eatene d by war, togeth e r und e r naval convoy
85 . H. Hatse l l, Letter to Ad miralty , 30 March 1660 ,
SP 18 /220 (49) ; J . Blackborne , Letters to J . Hi c ke s , 26 Fe b-
rua ry 16 71 a nd 17 March 1671 , SP 29 /287 (2 63) and / 28 8 (82) ;
W. Hurt , Letter t o J . Williamson , 4 Fe bruary 1678 , SP 29/400
(222) ; A. MUdd, Letter to J . Will iamson , s February 1678 , SP
29/4 01 (9) , all in ~ 12SUD; Merchan ts trading to America,
Pe tition , 1 Mar ch 1667, SP 2 9/ 193 (2 , 2i), 2- 4 ; W. Downing ,
Petition, 2 April 1679 , CO 1/ 43 (40 ) , 64.
86. Steele , English Atlanti c , 8 2. '-to O. Wheeler n
Al . , Depo siti ons , 2 3 September 16 30 , in Anderson,~­
t i OD S and pe po s i t i ons, v ol. 2, 66 ,67 .
8 7 . steele , Eng lish Atlantic, 81 ; S. Salvement a nd
C. Jacobs en , charterparty , 31 December 16 09 , GA Amsterdam
NA 118, 66-67 , in NAC MG 18 012 / 13 1 G. Hares onep , Exa mina-
t i on, 1 6 J uly 165 1 , MCA 13/ 65 , n s p ,
SS . ];;. g . E . Riear t , S . Fa rwell and J . Bunne, Deposi -
tions, 3 June 1640 , in Sou thampto n Examinati on s )632-1644,
9, 10; D. Kirke, Petition, 5 May 1652 , Maryland MS, Calvert
III S S 17 4/ 19 9 , i n L .D .se i s eo, "Ki rke ' s Memorial on Newfou nd -
land " , gm 7(1) (1926), 47-51; F . Bellott , Le tters to
J . WilliaJ:lSon, 1 J u ly 167 8 a nd 8 J uly 16 78, S P 29 / 405 (5 and
5 6), i n ~ ll!m .
89 . CUll, Deposition (1667).
9 0 . Wheler, "Answers" ( 1684) .
as
in August or early september. 91 The first ships to reach
the Iberian and Mediterranean ports got the best prices for
their cargoes , and ....ou l d "venture a l l to get the first
market", i n late September or october . 92 The ships that had
taken f i s h to a European market could be home in Eng l a nd by
late Nove mber or December. g 3 The voyage home from Newfound-
land for the "fishing" ships that did not go to market often
took only three weeks; in the West Country September 15 to
October 5 was "time for the Newfoundl and men t o come 1n ll • 94
The a nnual seas ona l cycle o f the Engl ish settlements in
Newfoundland inevitably paralleled the seasonal c ycle of the
migratory fishery . In a sense , the latter d r ov e the f orme r .
But the nine months between August and June were not, in
seventeenth-century Newfoundland , the period of i ndol e nc e
that opponents of settlement feared or that historians ha v e
sometimes, too hastily, assumed .95 The planters took
advantage o f the possibility o f a longer fishing season .
91. Wheeler II i!l., Deposition (1630 ) , Rica rt II A!.,
Depositions (1643) ; (W. Davies] , Letter [to Mr. Wren], 16
September 16 71 / 9/16 , CO 1/ 27 (27) , 74,V f Merchants, Peti -
tion, 20 September 1672 , SP 29/315 (112) , in ~ .Q2m.
92. T. Allin, Letter to J. Williamson , 23 October 1669 ,
SP 29/266 (1 75) , in ~ Jl2m.
93 . w. Wakeman , Letter to J. Bi ckes , 29 November 1672,
SP 29/318 (7 8 ) , in ~!i.F. QQm.
94. R. Blake, Letter to Adnliralty, 25 October 16 55 ,
SP 18/ 101 (81), in ~ QQI!l; on the ea st-bound v oyage see
Steele, Eng) j s h At l anti c, 82 .
95. Merchants of West Country Ports , Reply t o Capt .
Robert Robinson, -c, 1668, CO 1/22 (71); J . Child,~­
co urse of Trade (London , 1693), 201 ; Cell , English Enter-
~, 79 ,96 and "Cup i d s Cove Settlement" . ~. CTP, Report ,
1.5 April 1675, CO 1/65 (32 1) , 114 -119v, discussed in Mat-
thews, "N~wfoundland Fisheries" , 214 -216, as "CO 1/67 .114 et
seq . . .• 5 May 1675" .
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The nine mont h Eeason envisaged by some propone nts of
set t lement was actual ly impossible for an i nshore fishe ry on
t he east coast of t he Avalon Pen i ns ul a . fo r the cod s imply
were not there t o be caught before J une . 96 The i nh3b i t a nts
did, however , f ish i n the fal l . 97 Furthermore , like s e a -
sona l workers i n othe r new trades , planters and . i g r a t ory
c r ew s developed d ua l e mployments . 9 8
Non-piscatorial co mponents of t he early Newfoundland
economy a re often 19 noJ:ed or slighted , bu t they were impor-
tant to t he i nhab i t an t s . 99 Al t hough t he s e s ector s were
ove rshadowe d by t he f i sh ery , they s hou l d be of historica l
i nte re s t , parti cUlarly t r oll the point of v i ew of staple
t he ory . to t he extent that they sh ed light on ho w a part i cu -
lar export industry shap ed a nas c en t eco nomy . 100 Most s e c -
tors of t he s event e ent h- c ent ury NeWfound land economy had a
direct r e l a tions h i p t o the fishery. They include lUmbering,
boat -bu ildi ng , ag ricul ture and what today wou l d be ca lled
the "hos p i t a l ity indus try" . Even s e c t or s not l inked to the
fishery, for example the t r ad e in fu rs and ski ns , we re
s t ruc t ur ed by this sta ple i ndustry , sim ply becaus e it
dODlinat e d the e conomy. Some na s c e nt industries exhibit
backw ard l i nkage, i..~. t he inc ent i ve to i nve st i n l oca l pro-
96 . Anon ., "Modest obs e rvat i ons · ( 1675) ; Templeman ,
Mari ne Resources , 40; £t. Steele , Eng lish At h nt i c , 83 .
97 . Poole, "Answers" (1677 ) .
98 . £t . Think, ~conomic poliCY a nd proj l~cts, 110 ,1 55 .
99 . only Head, Eightee nth Century Newfound land a nd
Davies , · po l icy and Trade· , pa y much attention to these .
100. McCUs ker and Henard, ~, 23-34 . Se e Ch apt e r
9, be l ow, f or a brief discussion o f development theories.
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duc t ion of inputs us ed to produce the stap le export. Others
e xhibit f i nal de ma nd l i nka ge. t he incentive t o i nvest i n
domestic prod uc t ion o f c c ns ue ee good s . I Ol The re are no
obv i ous c ases i n seventeenth-century Newf ound l a nd of f orwa rd
l i nkage to i nd us t r i e s u,dng the stap le pr od uc t as an i nput
and adding va lue by further proc e s s lng. 10 2
Tr ansport syst ems fo r staple collection a r e , h i s -
torica l ly , the prime examp l e of backw ard linkage . I 03 Boat s
fo r the seventeenth-century Newfoundl and fi she ry were "Bui! t
in the Country ••• of t he Country Wood" , 10 4 Thu s two local
i ndu stries, boat-build ing an d l Umbe r i ng , were linked in
series t o t he requirements o f s t ap l e p r od uc t i o n. The s e
industri e s were of l ong s tanding . J oh n GUy in t he 161 05 and
Geor ge Calvert i n the 1620s had boats built f or t he i r
respective fishing ope rations . 105 Mi gratory c rews t oo k i t
fo r g rant ed that they woul d be able t o buy boats or the lum-
ber t o b ui l d them in Newf oundland . 106 In h i s defence of
101. M.H. Wat kins , "A s tapl e Theory of Economic
Gro wth", Can ad ian Journal ot Econom ics and Political Sc ience
29 (2) (1 96 3) , 141- 158 .
102. wa t kins, "S taple Theory", 15 3, propos e s a "sh i f t"
~~~a~eli~~a~~ . gr;~isc~:s~io~~l=ld~r~r~~a~lYe:~i~~: of
~~~~e~h: ~~:~:i:~i~;t;~e;~e~rrh~~ r~eI~~s;i~ry dis-
, 2 1 . The wet and dI"'j cures ar e alternatives ; ne i -
ther wet no r dry f ish a r e read y fo r the pan.
103. Watk i ns , "St a pl e Theory" , 145 .
10 4 . Downing , " Concerning Perticul ars" (1676) .
105 . Cell , English Enterpri se , 64; A. Love, Examina-
t ion, 31 August 1652 ; Sl augh t er and Tay l or , Exami nations, in
s ciseo , "Te s t i mony" .
10 6 . .E..g. B. Ma r s t on , I ns t ru ctions to R. Hol mes, 20
Apr il 17 08 , Es s ex Co. Court of Common Ple as, Es s ex
I nstitute, 3530 . F.14. Merch ant s did no t s upply plant e rs
wi th boats, ~ Matthews ,~, 21.
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settlement , Nehemiah Troute e Cipha s ! ze d that l Umbe r i ng by the
i nh a b i t a n t s made possible the building o f boats , a "privil -
lege" the English enjoyed in Newf oundland, while ·the Fr en" h
brough t their boats frotl France, "they having not the
adva ntage of his Majesties Fo r e st" .107 By the l a ter seven-
teenth cen tury these related wood i ndus tri e s had bec ome
important o ff -season activiti es fo r the p l a nt ers . lOS
Th e ba r e bulls o f these~ we r e wor t h £6 t o £8 .
the c omp l e t e d boat; £20 t o £25 . 109 A Newf oundlan d boat was
a bo u t 2 4 f e e t l o ng on t he ke e l , henc e 30 to 35 fee t ove ra l l,
t he size o f the i r linea l desc endents , t he bul l y boat s a nd
trap-skiffs . 11 0 Fi qure 2 .4 (p . 7 3 ) is an early seventeenth-
century i llustration of boa ts of this type . Downin g
reported that they co uld carry two sails on two ma s t s . At
least one was a sprit sail , like those us ed on small New-
found l an d sailing craft t o c . 1950. 111 According t o Yonge,
crews often r el i ed on t he oars . 112 If we recall that these
107 . Troute , Deposition (1678) .
108 . Poo le , "Answers t o Inquiry" (1677 ).
pertt~~iar;~o(i67~~0::ti:gJ~6;:) f~W~~~~t ~~e~~u~:~~~~
~g ~~~o~=~li~~2~or~w;~~;j.d~~s~~~0~u?f9ik~o~~t~C~rtl l,
~, part I, Colonial s ociety of Ma s s achus etts Collec-
t i ons, vcr . 29 (Boston, 193 3), 160, 161.
110 . DownIng, "Conc erning Pert iculars" (1 676 ) . On
r~e~i~t;~t~~ntTdntt~hB~~ b~:;fo~~:h~nd:a~;~~di:~a2e~~;:di~r
Folk Cul t ure St Udies, no . 41 (Ot tawa , 1982 ) , 56 - 82 . On
s eve nte en t h-century New Eng l and fi s h i ng shal lops s ee W.A.
Bake r , "Ves s e l Types of Colon i al Ma s s ac hus e t t s " , i n .§.nill-
i ng nl~QlH?i~ l c~:p:U~~S!~:~i~~si~:h1~: ii ln~-~~aft The i r
De s ign oeYelopment and Cons t ru ct i on (New York, 1951) ,
Fiq . 87, 224 .
112 . Yonge , "J ou rn a l ", 57 .
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Figure 2 .S Boats , trom De Ve er, Joi'~ (1 60 5 ) .
r eprinte d i n D.W. Prows e, A Hi story o f
Ne Wfou ndland f r o m the Eng } ish Co l onial a nd
FOre i g n Reco rds (Lo ndon , 18 9 S) , 1 7 3. The
boat i n t he foreground ma tches descript i ons
of earl y modern Newfoundla nd fi s hing
shallops . Note the double-ended
co nstruction and sprit rig.
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boats were made of softwoods, were probably unpa inted and
were not made by special i sts, we might estimate t he i r
a verage working l i f e a t five to e ight years . l l 3 The
planters wer e operating about 300 boats in the 167 05 , the
mi g r a t o ry fishermen about 900. These figures imp ly a demand
for about 200 boats a year , i n a pe riod when there were only
about that ma n y planter hous eho l ds . Boat-building mus t have
been an important activity for many of t h es e households f or
several months every year. In a period when the value o f
f i sh produced a nn ua l l y by the inhabitants was in the order
of £4 2,00 0 , the boat-building industry was worth only so me-
thing l ike 4 percent of this or a bout £1700 . 11 4 On the
other hand , this would have been something like 20 percent
of planters ' i ncome. similar conjectura l estima tes could be
mad e regarding the production of oars or timber for stages,
cookrooms , t rain-vats and f l akes . There is statistical evi-
dence fo r timber exports to the West Country in the early
e ighteenth century , but there is no need to belabour the
point: wood industries were a smal l but not insignificant
part of the e ar l y modern Newfoundland economy. 115
113. Some biased estimates in t he 1640s put the usef u l
life of a Newfoundland fishing boat at t hree years, but
~~n~iil~a~~:mI~ai~~nl !~O:a~~Yi~~; ~~e~I~~e~u~;b~;~~~~ee
1653 , HCA 13/67, n .p .; Wheler , "Cha rg e for two Boats"
(168 4 ) . About 1800, Lloyds c l a s s i fi ed Newfoun dland ships o f
f i r and juniper as firs t class risks for seven years and
those of fi r and black birch for 4 years ; see [Lloyds], ~
Register Book of Shipping for the Year 1800 (London , n .d. ) .
114. Total recorded va lue of planter fish production in
168 0 was £42087; see Anon . , "Abstract of the Newfoundland
Fishery ... " , 1680 , CO 1/ 46 (78), 152,153 .
115 . On exports s ee Davies , llpol i c y and Trade", 244ff .
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Th e value of the ag ric u ltur a l sector is eve n ha rder to
qua ntify. Newfoundland 's agricultur al I h d tat i ons i mpr e s s
visitors f roll more ag riculturally-favoured regions a nd
seventeenth-century v i s i t ors were no exception. 116 On the
other ha nd , the northern veyetable~ a nd grains a nd the s uite
of domestic animals tha t h a v e followed northern Europea ns
since t he Bronze Age can be r a i s e d wi thout much difficulty .
Products answered specific local needs, although t heir total
c ommercia l va lue was not high . As He ad has sensibly
ob s er v ed , the sevent ee nth - ce ntury se ttlement s o f Newfou nd-
land we re sited to a ccess marine r es our c e s but where good
soils were available, they were exploited. I I 7 Al tho ug h IlIOst
historians have admitted as much, some have also exhibited
an unref l ecti v e skepticism abou t ev i de nce of agricUlture in
ea rly Newf oun dla nd . 11 S Gera l d sider's claim t ha t ag ricU l -
tur e was s yt emat i c a l l y discouraged as part of a strategy of
c lass domi nati on is implausible . 119 This is not simply
because h i s evidence is "'eak , nor because he ignores t hat
agriCUlture which ac tually flourished , bu t becau s e ther e i s
no ne ed for a complex e xp l an a t i on o f why Newfoun dland's
agriCUl tural development was limited in the early modern
pe riod . It could not compet e with the fishery . As sir
Robert Rob i ns on put i t i n 1680 , i t was poss ible to crea t e
arable a nd pasture "b ut tis not done by Reason the Fishing
116. Ha ndc oc}c" English Settlement, 39 .
117 . Head , Ei ght e enth Century Ne",foundland , 45 .
11 8 . Ii . g . Cell , English Enterprise , 96 and 79 .
119. G. H. Sider , " The Ties t hat Bi nd : cu lture an d
Agr icultur e , Property and Pr opr iet y i n t he Newfo und l an d Vil-
lage Fi s hery" , ~ 5 (19a O), 1-39 ; Cu l t ure and Clas s , ll2 ff.
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Trade is n ore pro! ltable " .120 Labour wa s no t available for
l1qriculture in the Engl ish mode . "Se rvant s wag es a r e so e
e xc e s siv e , that c l e a r inge ground , 5. s ewi nge c orne wil l not
be to profitt" , Captain Talbot arqued. 121 The po i nt i s wel l
take n : Newfoundland tisherne n could earn auch mor e than con-
temporary farm laboure r s . 122 The se reports s omewhat
ex agge rated , howe ve r, the preponderance of the f i shery.
Newfoundland ' s s eve nt e ent h - c e nt ury inhabitants did , in
f ac t , engage i n ag r i cu l t ur e , r ais i ng in particular turnips
a nd other~, as we ll as pigs and cattle. Cap t ain
William Poole ' s comprehensive census of 1671 reported , fo r
example , that 80 percent of t he p l anter hou s eholds in St .
J ohn ' s kept gardens , sOllie of them mor e t han one garden , so
that there wer e ac tua l l y mor e gardens than households . 123
The crops were l ike l y thos e raised i n the e a r l y ye a rs of the
p roprietary plantati ons : oats , barley , peas , beans , lettuce ,
r ad i s h , c ar r ot s , turnips and. cabba ge . 124 Since grains ship
well and could be prod uced a ore cheaply i n England i t self ,
vegetables t oo k precedence , as the exp eri enced co nc ept i on
Bay planter Nichola s GUy i nd i c at ed i n 162 6 , when he recom-
men ded , to those int end i ng t o settle , vseede fo r al l s ortes
120 . R. Robinson , "Inquir ies Made", 11 Octobe r 1680 ,
CO 1/ 4 6 (8x) , 33-34v / kf.. Col one l Gibson , Letter t o Board of
Tr ade, 28 June 1697, CO 194/ 1 (81) , 159-160 .
121 . Talbo t, "Answe r s" (1 679 ) .
122. See Chapter 7 , be l ow.
123 . The r e were 28 ga r den s and 27 households . See
Poo l e , "Inhabitants" . Poole 's r e por t l a c ks tigures for gar-
dens i n the south Ava lon, unfortunately .
and g4Au~~tWi~: ' i~~i~~o~~~~O~:c~~;;:~i9~~1~~I~~628
200-20 4 ; ~. Poole, "Ans wers to I nquiry" (1677) .
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ot' garden herbE:!s a nd raotas tor the kitchen" . 1 25 Early
c o l o nists s o o n realized t ha t vegetables we r e i mportan t in
c ontrol o f seurvy . 12 6 Although the y had no cle a r i dea of
wha t it was that a nt i - s co rbuti cs p r ovided, contemporar ies
with an int e rest in s e t t lement und ersto od. that a s t aple d i et
of bread, peas and salt meat put hea l th at risk . 127 Gardens
therefore fi lled a n impo rtant health function in t he
s eventeenth- ce nt ury Newfoun dland subs ist e nce economy.
Lives tock play e d a l a rq e r r o l e in t he co_ereial econ-
Dilly. I n the St. J ohn ' s an d south Ava lon a rea s llIo s t p lanters
ke pt swi ne f i n tact, planters in these regions av e raged
seven or e i ght hogs each in 1 677. 128 Tha t t hi s was a l r e ady
t a k e n to be the norm in the 164 05 i s su ggest ed by the annua l
rent Sir Dav i d Ki rke imposed on pla nters : £3 6s 8d '" a
fa t t hogg or 20 shillings in lew thereof" .129 Swi ne hus-
bandry i s an effic i e nt s i de l ine for fish - process o rs , since
s wi ne ca n be fed on fis h otfal. Hore than ha l f the p lant e rs
in 1677 kept more than five hogs . Reeping five hog s might,
co nc e ivably , be const rued as a SUbsistence a ctivi ty, but the
thirty s wine Edward Haine ke pt at Petty Harbou r o r the
12 5 . J . Poy ntz, (Adv ice on s e t tl emen t ) "g iven t o s i r
Henry Salusbu ry . •• " , 1626 , National Library of Wale s ,
5390 D, i n Cell , Newfoundland p i scoVered , 24 6- 249 .
126. W colston , Letter to J . Slany , 29 J uly 161 2 , in
Samue l Purchas (ed . ) Hakluvtus post.humus or PUrchas His pil-
~ ( 162 5, Glasgow, 1906) , vet , 1 9 , 417 -4 24; H. Crout,
Letter to P . Willoughby, Not t ingham Un iversity, Mi ddleton
Ms s , Hi X 1/ 23, 59, in Ce ll , Newf oundland p iscovered, 79- 89 .
127 . W. Vaugha n , The Newlande n CUre , (Lo ndon, 7th ed i-
tion, 1630), 51 , 67 ff.
128. Bas e d on Poole, " I nh abitants" .
12 9 . T. crus e, De pos i t i on , 27 Nove!:lber 166 7 , WDRO
PIYJllouth W360/7 4 .
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tw enty David Kirke II kept at Ferryland were c lea r l y cotlllle r -
cia l ve ntures , AIlDost a quarte r of St . John ' s and s outh
Ava lon planters in 167 7 kept mo r e than ten hogs . 13 0 Cattle
were e ven mor e c lustered in dist r ibution. Hos t pla nt e rs d i d
no t ke e p cows , bu t o t' t he t hirty p e r cen t who d id only a few
k e p t one or two . Not all herds were a s large as John Down-
i ng 's 35 head at St. J ohn ' s but the av erage he rd consisted
of 8 ca t t le . Thi s is eno ugh t o s uggest s omething v e rg i ng on
commercia l agr. icul ture , i n which context we might note
e xpor t o f h ides to t he We s t Country , f or examp l e to
Barns t a p l e i n 1664 . 131
Ca t t l e a nd s wi ne were proba b l y both kept p rimar i l y a s
sour ces of f at . This was another nutr itional requ i r ement
lacki ng i n a die t ba s ed on f i sh taken from the s ea a nd t he
impo rt o f peas, b r ea d and mal t . Butter coul d be imported
f roID. the Br itish I s les, of course , an d the re is l itt le doubt
that it ....as. The ba luste r - shap ed~ R2ll p roduced in
North Devon fo r the Sh ipme nt of butter a re the most c ommon
ceramic form recovered f rom seven t e en th- century a r c ha eo logi -
ca l c ont ex t s a t Fe r ry land (Figure 2 . 5, p . 79 ) .132 On the
other hand , in the mid - s ev e nt ee nth century , butt er ....as
"un de r a ba d Repute" a s a c omme r cia l cOlDlllodity be ca us e of
ab uses i n pa cking'. over- s a l ting and weigh i ng - a s i t ua t ion
13 0 . Poole. " Inhabitants" .
131 . Barnstaple CUstome r , Port Books 16 64, E 190/ 9 5 4/2 .
~.(E~~t~~~n~98~f;t~1~;~inp:~!tPorp~,Tg;J§lc~t,rw
Sevent een t h c en t u ry Fe r ry) and Newfoundlllnd (Cg A,(-2 l ocus
n. M.A. t h es i s , MON , Canadian Theses on Microfiche ( 1986),
188 , Tab l e 1 1 .
7.
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Fi gu re 2 .5 North Devon coarse earthe nware tall pot ,
of a fOD pr oduced c. 15 50 - 17 2 0 and used for
storage and shipment ot' butter . Fe rryl and Forge
Room . till (cgA f -2 . Locus B, s t ra t um 2b) .
c . 1660-1700 (sca l e 1: 4 ) .
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which affected mar it ime victuall i ng in pa rti cular . 133 There
wa s an i nc entive , then , in seventeen t h-century Newf oundland ,
t o keep catt l e fo r dairy products , as t h ey were generally
kept at t his time in England i t self . 1 34 Earl y mode rn swine
we r e certainly valued f or roas ting whe n the y were sma l l, but
"great pigges" or " f a t t h aggs" were , essential ly , ambulatory
s tores o f fat . 1 35 Li ke the c attl e of t he bigger pla nt e r s ,
the hogs that the great maj ority o f plante r hous e holds kept
were an ima l mechanisms fo r t ransf.:»rming available resources
int o f at , some th i ng that was otherwise a n expensive import .
Th is mi ght be seen as s Ubs istence , since the product wou ld
probably be us e d a lmost entirely wi thin planter households .
On the other hand , these hous ehol d s were thems elve s commer -
cial product ion units . In t he end i t migh t be fair t o count
this f o['lll of agri culture as commerci a l, i nsofar as it was
linked t o fina l demand. The average numbers of ca t t le and
pigs ke pt were fa r in ex cess of number s kept by pe a s an t
households in t he Wes t of Englan d . 1 36
Fina l deman d l i nkage lies be h ind another l oca l i ndus t r y .
Proponents an d opponents of set t lement s tressed d Lfferent
aspe cts of t he local hos pital ity industry , i n which t he
inhab i tants functioned as hosts t o the migratory fishing
c r ews. Those wi th p r o-s ettlement views, l ike Nehemiah
1 33 . collins ,
1 3 4 . C .A . wi! . : from the
one e 0 e 19 84 ) , 15 0.
13 5 . g,f . Cr out ou gh by , 13 April 1 613, 8 2.
136 . A. Everitt, "Fa rm Labourers" , in J. Thirsk (ed .),
Agraria n History of England an d Wales, vol. 4,~
(Cambridge , 19 67 ), 39 6-465 ; see Tab l e 7 , 415 .
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Tr oute or t he Mayor of Poole , emphasized the su ccouring of
marooned seamen or boa t c rews sepa rat ed froll. their ships
ear l y in the season . 137 The anti-settlemen t lobby made
much of t he f ac t that p l a nt e r s' ho mes func t ioned as tippling
houses , provid ing fishe rme n wi t h the i r preferred luxuri e s ,
t obacco and a l coho l. 138 I n s eventeenth-cent ury Eng land
temporary accolIIOdation a nd alcohol were provided t o working
people by a s i ngle institution, the a lehouse. 139 I t i s not
su rprising, ther efore, that Newf oundland plant e rs operated
tippl i ng hous e s whi ch c ombined t he fu nc t ions o f the modern
board i ng h ous e an d t avern . The boarding function g r e w in
importance and in t he e ighteenth c e ntury the ter1ll llill.t.
ev olved to describe f i shemen who over - wi ntered wi th
pl a nters who were no t the ir masters . 140 The r e t a i ling of
wine an d tobacco were relati ve l y more i mpor tant earlier . A
similar symb iosis be t we en t r a ns i e nt s eamen and settled pur-
veyors of alcoho l had developed i n ea rly Stuart Ireland . 14 1
Chapter 8, below, will argue that t his was a c ruc i al a s pe c t
of the l oc a l e conomy . It i s e nough he r e t o note t ha t it wa s
only the servic e f unct i on i tse lf wh ich su ggests fina l de ma nd
137. Tr out e , Deposit ion (1678 ) . carter II Al. , -Reasons
f or Planter s- (c. 1680).
138 . R. Gybbe s [Ma yo r of Plymo uth] §.to a.l. , "Pe t t i t i ons
of Plimout h agt . Sr . Da . Kirke" . c . 165 0 , i n li.1.D..t..b.D;
~, v o l. 3 ,~ ( 5th serie s ) , vo l. 1 ( Boston ,
187 1 ) , 49 9 - 45 0 ; Ge ntry o f Exete r , Dartmouth . Tot ne s . e tc. ,
Peti t ion , 25 Ma r ch 1 675 , CO 1/ 65 (25), 10 0.
13 9 . P . Clark, The Enalish Al eh ouSE;· i!!J Socia l History
~ (Lo nd on, 1983) , especiallY 128ft .
140. mm.. -Dieter" .
Pira~:Ii:o~~~it~pr~e~~e l:~dNi~s~~ ~;rr~r;~~:~t;:~t~ngl iSh
cen t u ry" , I nternatignal J ournal of Ma r i t ime History 2 (1 )
( 1990), 1 - 27 .
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linkage; tobacco and a lcohol were imports , requiring a f low
of ea r nings out of t he l oca l economy.
A fina l econ omic a ctivity, t h e exploitation of wildlife ,
straddles t he distinction be tween subsistence and commerce .
Accounts of Newfoundland by early c oloni s t s stress the
availabilit y of "d e e r ", .1•.!il. woodland c a r ibou. 14 2 This
emphasis reflects , in pa rt, a contrast wi th the c lass-based
legal restrictions on t he hun t i n the home cou ntry. 143 I n
t he south Avalon and on the Bay de Verde peninsula caribou
were said t o be common i n the early seventeenth century.144
They r ema i ned part of t he s ubs i s t en ce ec onomy , wi th be a r ,
beaver , arctic hare , otter , seal, seabirds, geese , p i ge ons
and pa rtr i dge . 145 Beaver an d otter were also hunted commer-
cial for f urs , as wer e muskrat, fox, e rmine , marten and
lynx. 146 Early r a s i d ents were cp.rta inly aware of the
pre s e nc e of these animals an d thei r potential va lue . 14 7 In
the 1 64 05 there was a t r ade in such furs .148 An incidental
result of Beothuk economic isolation was t he development in
1 42 . D. Dodds, "Terrestrial Mammals" , in south ,
81ogeggraphy, 509- 549 .
1 43 . P.B . Munsche, "The Ga me ke e per and Eng l ish Rur a l
societ y , 1660-1B30", J ou r na l of Pea sant Stud i e s 20(2)
( 19Bl ), 82 -105; Wils on , Food and Drink, 75 ,85 .
14 4 . J . Guy, Lette r t o J . Slaney , 1 6 Hay 16 11, in
Prowse , ~, 125 - 12 7; Crout to Wil lougr.by, 13 Apr il
16 13.
145 . Commodore Graydon , llAns wers t o t he Heads of
Enquiryll, 20 Se ptember 170 1 , CO 194/ 2 (20), 176-17Bv : Yonge ,
"Jour nal" , ';0. On seabirds s ee W. Thre l f a l l , " s e a b i r d s ", in
South, Bi ogeogra ph y , 467-496 .
14 6 . ~. Dodd s , "Terrestr i al mammals" .
147 . Poyntz, "Adv i c e on planting" (1 626), 24 8 .
14 S . O. Kirke r itA Narrative made by the Latt sc vemcr«,
c . 1652 , BL, Ege rton ms 2395, 259-261 .
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Newfoundland of~. t hat is f ur trappers of European
or1g1n . 149 Since it was ev ec-vtneer ers that went "wi t h
their Trapps , qunns a f urring" . th i s gav e ye t a no ther
imp e tus t o sett l e ment, although i n the short t e rm providing
the Beothuk with f urther opp ortunities for scavenging. I 50
It i s difficult to s a y how extensive thi s trade was .
Davies h as uncovered eighteenth-ce ntury ev ide nce fo r sig-
n i f ican t impo rts of s kins f r om Newfound land t o the Wes t
Count ry . l SI This coul d be mis leading i f sealskins, for
example , we r e not d ist inguished f rom other "skins· . There
wa£. a limited sev ent e enth-cent ury trad e in f urs f ro m New-
f ound l and . Mark Bickford i mported 25 "catts skinns", 20
beaver, 69 otter a nd 13 "ordinary Fox skinns " o n the UNITY
of Dartmouth i n Oc tober 1 66 6 . 152 I n 16 84 Captain Wheler
thought t he fur t rade si.gnificant , bu t con U ned t o the
north. 1 53 Earl i er r e fere nc e s to beave r i n the s outh Ava l on
s ug ge s t tha t furr ing h a d been more commo n the re a s l a t e as
the 16605 . 15 4 A pair o f r elated c ivil and c rimi na l case s i n
1680 ma y ma rk t he decline of southern f urring. Th e y are
worth l ooking a t in s ome detail , because they r a i s e issues
germane t o the compl e x t he me o f thi s c ha pte r. The y centre
149. Pastore , "Collaps e of the Beothuk World " , 57 .
150 . All")n . , "Modest Obs ervation s" (167 $) .
151 . Davies , "Policy a nd Trade", 245ff .
15 2 . Dartmouth CUstome r, Port Book s 16 66, E 190 954 /10 .
153 . Wbeler , "Answe r s t o I nqu i rys " (168 4) .
154 . Yong e , "Journal" (1 663 ), 60: J . Mathe ....s , "Co ncer n-
i ng the Frenc h" , BL, Egerton ms 23 95, 471. Ca l v ert 's men
t ook furs ; see G. Calv ert, Le t t e r (to F. Cottingtonl, 18
August 1629 , in Cell, Newfoundland p iscovered , 29 2-294 .
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on an unusual prosecution for a common occurence : the theft
and vandalism of fishing equipment. l SS
S. The case of t he furriers' boats
In mid -september 1679 John wallis, a Fermeuse servant,
visited John Roulston's plantation at Toad's Cove. There he
met four old friends and they talked :
about going to the Wward part of this Island a Furring
. .. as most years tis Usuall for some of the English to
goe that "'ay in the winter & have made good voyages of
itt & turn to good profitt . . .
Roulston agreed to fit out a sixth man, his own servant
Samuel Wood, with provisions and ammunition for the expedi -
tion, "upon hopes of a good voyage" and on the understanding
that he was to have Wood's share on his return . He provi-
sioned wallis and his mates as well , on credit . The men
then went to caplin Bay and obtained " an old French shal-
loway" from Christopher Pollard , the planter there . 1S6 They
later claimed to have rented the v es s e l for £5. They agreed
that if they lost her they would pay Pollard £15 or find a
replacement . This last option was probably the actual
intent of the agreement, as subsequent events suggest .
155. S . Wood, Examination, 22 August 1680 ; J . Wallis,
Examination, 24 August 1680; J . Ducarrett, Power of attorney
to G . Perriman, 31 July 1680 ; G. Perriman, "Paper concerning
Damage", 31 August 1680 ; C. Pol lard and J. Rolson, Bond, 30
september 1680; A. Browning and R. Fishley, "Declaration",
27 September 16S0 ; R. Robinson.tt sl., Sentence of F. Knap -
man, J. wallis, W. Couch and S . Wood, 30 September 1680; all
in co 1/45 (6Si-iv), 252-6 .
156 . "Shalloway" seems to have designated a decked
boat, somewhat larger than a shallop; see Head ,~
Century Newfoundland, 80.
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After t e n day s coasting in Pollard's s hal loway , the s i x
a r r ived i n s t . Ma ry ' s Bay . "whe r e t he Fr ench fish " _ They
were reluctant t o meet t he i r competit ors , for r ea s ons Wallis
f r a nk l y a dmi tted under e xamina ticn :
. • •beinq i n a French shalloway they would not put in
there l e a s t (the French] should t a ke theire boat from
them i t t be i ng us ual l f or the English that went that way
a Furring if the boat they ca rried ou t wth t hem pr oved
defective to take a better of the Frenc he s sha lloways
~~;.we:~:e~e~a~Oi~~~:!~ ~~~~tt~ie~e~p~ns~~~~s~~~oft~~~~
wou l d no t pu t i n the r e • • .
So instead t h ey went to coline t , "a plac e l i kewi s e wher e the
French Fish" .
Landing at Colinet t hey " s t avd their boat", wh i ch was a
quite a coincidence , s i nc e the French ha d left f ou r shal-
loways and t e n s ha l l ops at that very s po t . They launched a
"n ew" Fr ench s ha l l oway . pu t their r ema i ni ng p r ov i s ions i nt o
i t a nd a nc ho red i t with t wo k.i.l.l.1.s:k.l . 157 The ne xt da y f ou r
of them t ook one of the Fr ench s ha l l ops and headed up a
creek t o hunt . They s hot a few b i r ds an d an otter a nd fo und
mor e Fr en ch gear hidden in a pond . A gale came up and it
was days be fore the hu nters co uld r etur n to camp, where
their mates had not be en ab l e t o preven t t he s halloway
moored with t he ir prov i sions from destruction i n the s tonn.
So they l a unched yet an othe r Fr e nch s ha l l oway a nd left the
s hallop t o t h e mer cy of t he waves . Afte r a month at Col inet
t hey headed fo r st Mary 's, taking with them about twenty fi r
157 . A ki1lick is an elongated stone i n a frame of
s ticks (~I. This is an ea r ly use of the tertii .
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r inds , pr obab l y from the ro of of a cabin. Jean Duca rret,
the Frenchman whcse prem ises t hey had looted . would accuse
them of burni ng h is c abin, but they swore the y ha d done "n o
other mischief"' . be s ides the theft of the r inds and vessels.
At s t . Mary ' s they co vered a tra i n-vat wi th the r inds ,
"to mak e themselve s a little shelter in the dead time o f
winter" . (It was mi d-Dece mbe r by the mode rn ca lendar . )
They l i ved in t h i s cod l i ver oil-i mpr e gn a t ed box for t hre e
weeks , SUbsist i ng on shorebirds . Wood and Wal lis l ate r
s wor e t hat they "did noe dammage to a nythi ng of the Fren c h
concer ns " bu t ad mitted that they did take 400 to 500 I bs
( 18 0 to 225 kg) of spike s and nails . The se , they c laimed,
t hey had "c ut out of dri f t timber whi ch c ame from s t a ges " .
On December 31, atte r a difficul t voy age , they arrived back
in caplin Bay, whe r e they delivered t he new s ha l loway to
Christopher Poll ard . They shared out the scave nged iron ;
t heir backer, John Roulston , taking Wood' s share, as wel l a s
the fu rs the expediti on ha d manage d to bag : t h i rte en fox ,
seven otter a nd fou r beaver . 1S8
Late the f o l l owi ng July , Jean Duca rret c ame to Tr epa:::-
s ey, the Engl i s h s e t t lem ent closest to s t. Mary ' s Bay, to
compla i n t o t he fishing admirals there that an English c rew
h ad destroyed t wo new shalloways , thre e shal lops an d h i s
cabin . Aaron Browning and Robe r t Fi s h l y, masters o f the
EXCHANGE of Bideford and the STANDERBAY of Barnstaple agreed
158 . Wall is and Wood, Examinations.
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t o look i nto the case . nucez-ret; g av e power o f attorney to
George Perriman, a maj or planter i n Trepas s ey , t o retreive
the s t o l e n vessel from Christophe r Po l lard. I n late Aug us t ,
pe rrilllan wrot e George Ki rke of Renews (then t he major
planter on t he south Avalon) extending power of att orney to
ret r i eve the stolen sha l loway. Before a c t ing , Ki rke a waited
the l e gal d ecis i on o f t h e two fi s h i ng a dmirals . 1S9
By l a te Septe mbe r , t he d ecision ha d be e n made. Pol la rd
and Roulston bou nd. themselves t o r e pa y Ducarret for t he
danges, estimated at £50 t o £60. The e xact figur e wa s t o
be negotiated wi th t he fishing a dmi ral a t Trepassey acting
as "umpir e" . Th i s bond was probably s i g ned at Trepa s s ey ; at
a ny r ate i t was wi t ne s s ed by a Fr en chman , Da niel Da rme l l y ,
as ....e ll as George Ki r ke . The Tr ep a s s ey fishing admi rals
Browning and Fi s hl y f iled. a report ....i t h t he naval commodore
sir Robe r t Robinso n at Bay Bulls , as d i d Ki rke. 160 On Sep -
t ember 29 1680, a year after t h e whole aff a i r began, Br own-
i ng , Flsh ly , Robinson and ano t he r nava l officer he l d
c r iminal c ourt on boa rd H. M. S . ASSIS TANCE, an d pa s s ed
sent ence on four o f t h e furrier s t o be " du ck at t the Maine
ya rd Arme of the Shipp· . 161
The case o f the fu r r i e r s' boa t s i s full of s uggestive
deta ils . I t i s i ntere s t i ng t ha t fi shermen h i d gear i n
po nds . I t s ays s omething abo ut t he i r u s ua l r oom and board
159. Duca r ret , Power of at t orney ; Perri lllan, "'Damage"'.
16 0. Polla rd and Rols on, Bond : Browning and Fi shl ey ,
"'oe c l ara t i on · •
161. Robinson n Al. , Se nten ce.
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that t he y were will i ng t o live i n a wooden box on a diet of
shore-birds . It is politically significant that the English
actually acted on Duca r retls complaint. More general ly ,
there are a t l e a s t two ma j or t op i c s on whi ch this CAs e sheds
light : the planter ec ono my and face-to-face relationships
with t he French . A brief c OlllJllentary o n the case viII pro-
vide a conc lusion t o t he discussion, above , of the forme r
an d s e rve t o i nt roduce a brie f consideration of the latter .
as a n aspect of r eg i ona l s t ruc t ure on t he Engl i sh Sho re .
Th is ca s e underlines the f act that s uccessful planter s,
like J oh n Ro u l s t o n and Christopher Pollard, d i d more t ha n
f ish . On the ot her hand, it is cle a r t h a t t he f ishery
structured other ac t i vities , l i ke f urring : the whol e expe di -
t i on is conceived o f as a -voyage- and the s e rvants are
provisioned ana s upplied a s a boat crew would be. The
repeated thefts a nd casual vandalisll. underl ine the fact that
extr a - l ega l conflicts were not simply an i nternal problem
among sectors i n the English fishery , but pa rt of a larger
pattern o f ph ysical co mpetition i n the cod fi s hery _ wal lis '
f rank t e s t i mony sugges t s s t r ongl y that thefts of boats we re
c ommon and p l a nned in advance. The s cavengi ng of i ron f rom
French stages, eve n s upposing the s e had a l ready been damag e d
by weather , was or at least be came , an i mportan t goal of the
e xpe d i tion . Gi ven that t he l i mited bag o f f ur s would have
bee n worth about £15 . whi le the iron was worth s omet h i ng
like £10 an d t he new s ha lloway at lea s t £20 , i t app ears that
"
the plan to go "a furr i ng " was, i n th is ca se , no more tha n a
cov er f or a s cave nging expediti on . 162
The r esoluti on of the case is instructive t oo . The
sentence c alls the pun i s hmen t "a publick Exa lllple to a ll
othe r s i n t h i s I sla nd ". This may ha ve been an attempt t o
rem e dy a previous , mor e tenuous , rule or l a w: i t is c l e a r
from Wa l l i s' exami nation t ha t s cave ng i ng , at l e a s t on Frenc h
r oo ms, had been cons i de red a l e g i t i ma te wi nt e r acti v ity by
the Englis h inhabitants . 163 George Ki rke 's fu nc t i on in thi s
case as a s ort of j us tice of the pea c e , Dr a t leas t as a
notar y a nd r epr es ent a t i v e of s outh Aval on p l a nte r i nterests,
s ugge s ts that the Ki r ke f amily c on t inued to f un cti on as a
l oc a l gentry a quarte r of a c e nt ury after t he dea t h of si r
Dav i d Ki r ke. Finally, i t is s ign if icant t hat Duc a rett t ook
his c omplaint t o Trepassey. Th i s ha rbour and , to a lesser
e xt en t , Re news fu nc tioned a s an int erface be t wee n Fr e nch and
English Newfound l and . Edward Wyn ne had obt a i ne d sa l t i n
these s out her n ha rbours tor the Ava lon co lony in 1621 . 164
I n 1684 Whe l e r r e ported French f a milies at Tr e passey "whe r e
our Na t i on and theirs Fi s h without disag reeing" .165
Census e s o f thi s pe riod suggest that s ev e ral pl a nter s i n
this a rea, parti CUlarly the Perriman brot he r s
16 2 . Furs e stimat ed f rom A.J . Ray an d D.B . Freeman ,
' Gi ve Us Good Mea su r e': an Eco nomic Ana l ysis of Re la t i on s
be t wee n t he I nd i a ns and t he Hudson' s Bay c ompany berore 1763
1~~~~~;~ ; ~~~~i~g~a~~~n~~r~1~gF~~~~i~uia~~e ~~67:~: 149 ; on
163 . ~. Pr owse, .I:!.1..l.t..9. , 174 ,1 74. Pr owse 's quota tion
i s i naccura te , eve n c onside r ed as a n a bstrac t.
16 4 . Wynn e to Ca lvert , 17 Augu s t 1622 .
16 5 . Whe l e r , "Answer s " , 24 4; J . Oo\lni ng , " Br eif Na rra-
t ive • . . 11 , 24 Nove mber 1676 , BL, Eger ton ms 239 5 , 560-563 .
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an d Jonathan Hoope r in Rene....s empl oyed Fr e nc h servants , for
the numbers of their reported (presumably English) servants
wou l d not have b e e n ne arl y s ufficient for the numbers of
boats operated . 166 Eve n after war b roke out be tween Fr a nc e
and England i n 1689 , at l e a s t one planter in Renews, Wil l iam
Robe rts, went on employing French servants. l 6?
6. The interna l structure of the south Avalon
Because the s ettlements of the English Shore were small
and c losely linked to particular We s t Country port s, i t has
sometimes been mistakenly assumed that they l a c ked r ela tion-
sh ips among themse lves . l oS Despite their limited s ize ,
t he r e was a lready a r e gi onal structure among the settlements
of t he s ou t h Avalon by the second hal f of the seventeenth
century. 169 They were not homoge ne ous , as Trepassey's et h-
nic make-up and t he c lustering o f ag ricul tural activity a nd
l arge plantations at Ferryland suggest . The lat ter c lear ly
functioned as a central p lace . s ir David Kirke he ld courts
there, as in f a ct Cecil Calvert ' s de puties continued to do
i n t he earl y 1660s. 170 Plan t e r s f rom other, smaller,
settlements would trade t here, like Henry Cooke of Rene ws,
who in 1646 obtained six j ars of oil an d t wen t y ya rds of
166 . Poole , "Inhabit an t s ll (1677) .
167. W. Roberts and T. Di bble , Depositions,
2 Decemb er 1703 , CO 194/ 3 (22 i) , 70 , v .
168 . Dav!rJs, "Policy an d Trade", 40.
169 . Matt hews t hinks not; see~, 19,46 .
170 . J . Sha ....e (of Boston) , Power of attorney t o R. Love
'~~~n~:~l~=n~~~ ~~:~~h~n (~~~ir~al1 Records, 130 ; J. Mat hews ,
.,
linen from the HOPrON of Br i stol . l ' l Ot her harbours ha d
other special ized fu nctions . Trepa ssey a nd Renews f unc -
t i on ed as an inte r face wi t h " our fr iends t he enemy .. . 172 The
protected harbour o f Bay Bulls was us e d f o r t he assembly of
convoys in which the "fishing" and sack sh ips went to
mar ke t , whe t her or no t t he y ha d managed t o obtain nava l pro-
tection . I ' 3 No doubt t h i s helped support t he t ippl ing
houses that planters like Thomas Cru s e opera t e d t he r e . 174
St. J ohn's eeeaee increasingly i mpor tant after the
Res tor at ion, an i ns t a nce of the general rule that Brit i s h
co lonial administrators favoured t he d ev e l opme nt of a
cent ra l l y - located port i n eac h c o lony . Af t er 1675 , when the
c ommanders o f the nav a l convoys began to a c t as gov e rnors
a nd to remain i n Newfoundland f o r weeks or even months
rather tha n days, it was at St . John' s that they e stab l ished
the ms e l ve s, even i f the y 1Di g h t issue orders, late i n t he
season , f rom Bay BUl ls. 175 The r ela tive i mpo r t a nc e of t he
17 1. S . Hartnall , Depos ition , 3 Mar c h 164 8, in H.E.
Not t (e d .) , De pos i ti on Books of Bristol , vo l. 1~,
Bristo l RS, v ol. 6 (1 935), 19 0 ,191 .
1.72 . kf. . J . Daigle , " Nos amis les ennemis : les mar-
chands Acadiens e t Ie Massachusetts a l a fin d u 17e s iecle"',
Le s cabiv" de la Societe Hi storigue M adienne, 7(4) (1976 ) ,
16 1-170 .
173 . J . Deny e, Exa aination in Delabarre vs . crew of the
WILLIAM AND JANE, 11 October 1633, HCA 13/50 , 412: T. New-
come n , Int erogatori e s i n Newcome n ve Johnson a nd Goodsonne ,
16 51, HCA 23/17 (137), n .p.: R. Plum leigh , Le t ter t o
Admiralty , 12 Nove mbe r 1657 , SP 18/17 2 (7 2 ), 134: an d the
Royal Na v y captains' j ou rnal s cited below.
17 4 . Cruse , Deposition (1 66 7) .
17 5 . L. Harr is , - Journal l " (HKS SUCESS), 167 4 ,
Admiralt y , ADM 51 / 398 1 (6) : J . Ber ry, " captain 's Log" (HKS
BRISTOLL) , 1675, ADM 51 /13 4 - pa rt 2 , n.p .; W. Poole,
"Journall" (HMS LEOPARD), 16 77 , Magdalene college, Ca ll-
bridge , Pepys Library, PL 2813: L. wright , -Journal" (HMS
RESERVE), 167 9, ADM 51/4119; "Journa l " (IDtS ASSURANCE) ,
168 0 , ADM 51/4119.
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f uture c apital gre w wI th fortification and the stationing' of
troops c. 1690 . 1 7 6 The turmoil of the French wars o f 1689
to 1113 r e s u l t ed i n the c e nt r a l i zatIon of s es e of the south
Ava l on population a t St . John' s during this period. o f con-
flict , but al s o at Fe rryland in 169 4 and 1709. 177 The
hierarchy of communities on the Eng l i s h Shor e was sUb ject t o
the pres sures o f imperIal po l icy and i nternat i ona l conflict ;
i n other word s , an e xisting r eg i ona l s t ructure change d . By
1660 t he south Ava lon set t lem e nts , at least , were already
part of a h i erarchica lly struc t ured r eg i on, i n a complex
rel ationship not on l y with the Wes t Country po rts and their
Ibe r i an , Mediterran ean, At l antic I sla nd and Dutch t r ad i ng
partne rs , bu t also wi t h "great er New England" .
176. CTP, "Order f o r a Governor o f Ne wf oundland se« , 18
Hay 1689, CO 324 / 5 , 51 ,52; Boa r d ot Or dn a nc e , "Instructi ons
t o r Martin Skinner" , 27 J Ul y 168 9, CO 1/ 65 (19 ) , 285.
111. C. oes borow, Depo sition , 18 May 1695; CO 194/1 (18
v), lS0- 15 2v ; R. Amiss n li. ("Inhabitants ot the Island ot
BuyoS" ) , Address t o Governo r Dud l ey, May 1709, Bos ton Publ i c
Li b r ary , mss Acc . 468 ( 1 ).
. )
CHAPl'E R J
ADVENTURES I N THE SACK TRADE
"II s e piaignoit BUSSi. • • de son Genera l [David Ki rke],
pour vn mar chand de vin qu ' ll au o i t este, estant a Bor-
de aux " a Cognac . , c ogn eu ignora nt a l a mer . qu i ne
strait qu e c 'est que de na u l ge r , n 'ayant l a ma i s f aiet que
c es de ux voyages •• • "
-- Sa muel d e Champ l ain , " Pla inte contre Le
General Quer ",~ ( 16 32} .1
Ai thoug h t he s out h Ava lon developed its own rud ime ntary
int e r na l s t ruct ure i n t he s t udy pe r iod , ne ither its econom y ,
soci e ty nor cu l t ure c an be unde r s tood ex cept i n t he co ntext
o f the t r ad e i n cod . The e arly modern cod fishe ry wa s i n
t ur n part of a European world -econol:ly . I n t he s eventeenth
c e ntury, NeWfoundland was but one node in a complex network
of internat i onal c ceaerce , linki ng it no t on ly with t he West
Cou ntry but also with Londo n , the Mediterranea n, t he Nether-
land s , the At lantic I s l a nds and s ev Eng l a nd . The b usiness
t ha t the Kirkes developed exemplifies an i mpor t a nt general i -
za t ion about early mode rn trade : its l inks wer-e often k i n-
1 . In H. P. Bigga r (ed. ) , The Werks o f SaJ:luel de
~, vol. 6 (1936, r ep . Toronto 197 1) , 131.
9.
ba s ed. 2 The origins o f t h e business tha t Ki rke developed
a fter the expropri ation of Ferryland from the Calverts i n
1638 make i t clear that the cod trade is best unde r s t ood not
i n isola t i on , bu t as the complement o f a trade i n s outhern
products, particularly wi ne. The t r a d i ng practices of the
owners and fre i ght e r s of t he sack ships, which carried out
t he multi lateral trade i n f i s h a nd wi ne , SU9qe s t t hat i t wa s
no ac cide nt that t he Klrkes i nve s t ed in a Newfoundland fish-
i ng plantation . This was bu t one of t he s t r a t e g i e s adopted
by London mercha nts i n their e f f ort to enter a profi tab le
t rade domi nated by West Cou nt ry and Dut ch interests .
1. Fi s h i nto wine ; win e -merchants into fish-merchants
The oft-made and o tt- cha l l e nge d assertion that t he
British cod fishery was a Dlul t i l a t e r a l trad e is not a Cla ill
about the geograph i c path of every ship vent u ring from New-
f oundland wi th a c argo of dried fish , bu t an e c o no mi c analy-
sis of the flow of g oods . 3 Whatever the i tiner arie s ot
i ndivid ua l Ships , the trade was essentially t r i a ngu l ar .
Me d i t e r r a ne an a nd Iber ian ports imported Newfound land cod.
2 . B. Bailyn , The New England Merchants in the Se ven-
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These s outhern >:arket s exported wine lind fru i t t o Eng lish
a nd Dutch ports . Eng land i n its tur n exported labour and
supplies to Newfoundland: but t he s h i ps ve nt u r i ng t o t he
f i sh ery were normal ly not hea v ily l ade n, either in tonnage
or in valu e . 4 In other words , if t he Nelolfoundla nd t r ad e was
a trI a ngula r f l ow, i t was a flow wi t h two steady streams a nd
one trIckle . The wealt h ext racted froPl t he s ea and t he
va lue added in making fish returned to Eng l a nd from s ou the r n
Europe, whe ther i n speci e or i n the form of wine , f ruit .
oil , co rk or other gOOds . Only a sma l l fraction of these
returns were redirected t o Ne wf ou nd l an d .
From the Eng lish point of v i e w. the Ne wf ound l a nd c od
fishery s olved a ba l a nce of payments proble m. I n t he la te
sixteenth cent ury , Eng land's impo r ts of wine, the n pri maril y
f r om France, were not bal an ced by ex por ts t o the wi ne-
producing r eg i ons . 5 I n his PQlli t i gu e Platt of l580 . RQbert
Hitchcock argued that the t rade i n fish was "the be s t (a nd
of lightest coste that ca n bee founde ) to countervaile- t h i s
imbalance . 6 Hitchcock emph as ized the po t en t i al of Nor t h Sea
herring and Newfoundl an d cod. in thi s respect , stress i ng
strong Iberian de mand f or well-cured f ish. 7 His pre s cient
4 . For ex ampl e s , see Chapter 8 , below.
S . On wi ne i mports i nto England see A. O.F rancis , Ih§.
~ (London , 1972 ), 45 ; A.L. Simon, The History of
the Wine Trade in England (London, 1964) , 253f.f .
6. Robe rt Hi tchcock, A Pollitique platt for t he honour
Qf the Prince {I S80] , in R.H . Tawney and E. Power (eds) ,
Tud or Econom i c Documgnts, vol. 3 (1 924 , London, 19 53), 23 9-
256 (without illustrations) .
7. Hi t chcoc k , PoI 1itigye platt, 245, 25 1.
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a rgume nt was t ha t fish c oul d be used to t r ad e f or wi ne. 8
(Hi t chcock's vision of t he sixteent h-century ba lance of pay-
ments cri s i s is r e pr od uced here as Flqure 3 .1 , p . 97.) The
proposed trade actual ly developed; but since France main-
tained he r own fisheries, pa rticularly a t Newfoundland, i t
would be pr i marily i n s pa in , Portugal, I ta ly an d the At lan-
t ic I s l a nds that Eng l and would turn Ush i nto wine .
Ea r l y mul tilateral Newf ound l and t rade r ema i ns obscure ,
but its origin is c l e ar enough: i t was a development of the
late sixteenth-century t r a de in fish between the West
Coun try and s ou thern Europe . 9 (Figure 3 .2 , p , 98, i s a map
of wes t Country ports eng ag ed in t he seventeent h-century
Newfoundland fishery . ) surviving port books r ec ord
extensive exports ot Ne....toundland fish from Dartmouth and
PlymOUth, ....ith smaller quantities sent from Southampton,
Exeter , Bristol and Barnstaple, bound for France , Italy and
the Channel Isla nds . 10 From 1600 to 16 30 Exeter , Poole and
We ymouth compe ted ....ith Dartmouth and Plymouth as major
centres tor this r e-export of s e....fo un dland tish. The direc -
t i on ot the trade shifted in this period. spain and
Portugal eeeeee more i mpo rta nt markets t ha n France, ....hile
fish ....ent to Madeira, the Canaries , the Azores a nd t he
8 . Hitchcock, Pollitigu e Platt , 254 .
9. Matthews, ·Ne....f oundla nd Fi s he r i e s " , 7 4 .
10 . Cell , EngliSh Enterprise, 133 - 135, Tables 5- 10.
~~:l~~~n:ie~~;:it~y~r~~:~~ya~r;ili~::rf~;hi5~;~1~8;; , 76 ,
in A. G. J amies on (e d .) , A peopl e of the Sea' The Maritime
History ot t he Channel I s lands (Lond on, 1986 ) , 57 - 105 .
.7
Fiqure 3 . 1 A vision o f the late sixteenth- century balance
of payment s probl8l:l . troD Robe rt Hi t c hc oc k , A
Poll itique Platt for the Honour of the Prince
(London, 1 58 0). The Fr ench vintner (right)
t e l l s the lIe rcha nt from London "No wynes t r om
Bordeaux but for go ulde"; an d the buyer replies
"I bringe goulde f roID England to r wyne s " .
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Figure 3 . 2 Wes t country ports in the Newfoundland fishery ,
1675 to 1684 . Sou rce: Matthews , "Ne wf ound l a nd
Fisheries" , table be tween pp . 18 1 and 182,
omitting Brixham, Li merick, Ly1lle Reg i s ,
Shoreham, Swansea and Yarmouth , wh i ch each had
only one ship at Newfoundland in thi s pe riod .
••
Nethe r l ands as wel1. 11 Maj or l ater seventeent h-century
markets f o r fish t r om Newfoundland 's Eng l ish Shore a re shown
i n Fi qure 3 .3 , p . 101 . A f e w Dutch and ,English s hips we re
sti l l pu rsuing this t rade at mid -century and John Berry 's
167 5 census o f sack ships s uggests the English we r e still
market ing Newfoundland fish from the West Cou ntry l ate i n
the seventeenth century.12
By t his time , however, mos t Newfo und land fi s h went
d i rect l y t o sout he r n marke ts. As Matthews points out , the
mul t i l a t e r a l v oya ge wa s a natur a l dev elopment from t he
inefficient system of r e - export from Eng land . 13 Cell d ate s
the earl ies t kn own mult ilat e ra l Ne....tound land v oyag e to
158 4 . 14 The fac t that Elizab e t h I thou gh t it necessary, i n
1585 , to send Bernard Dra ke t o Newfoundland to war n Eng lish
ships about the dangers ot go ing to spanish ports suggests
both that the t riangula r voyage ha d already begun to replace
exports f ro:ll. West Country po rts an d tha t i t was "fishing"
ships themsel ves that first purs ued this new itinerary . I S
By the be ginni ng of the sevent e e nth century sack sh i ps ,
ded ica t ed s olely t o freighting, wer e already i n bu s i ne s s . 16
11. cell , Eng 1 ish Enterpri s e , Table s 12-19 , 13 7- 140 .
12 . G. va n Raa pho r st a nd A. de Hartoch , Charter - pa rty ,
25 Septembe r 1643, GA Ams t e r da m NA 1269 , 47 ,v , i n NAC
MG 1 8 01 2/ 508 ; L. Wheeler ~ li. , I nt e r roga t orie s, 1652 ,
HCA 23/17 (335 ); J . Berry, " . . . Li s t o f the s h i pps • . . " , 12
sept embe r 16 75 , CO 1/35 (171) , 13 6- 14 8 .
13. Ma tth ews, " Newfou nd land Fi sherie s", 74 .
14 . c ell , Eng lish Enterpri se , 5 .
15 . El izab e th I , Commi ss i on t o Be rnard Drake , J une
1585, in .G.[f:~, Addenda 157 4-1674.
16 . Matthe ws , "Newf oundland Fi s he r i e s" . 68 .72,83.
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Figure 3 .3 Europ ea n markets f or dried cod,
e xported f r om the En g l isb Shore , 1 675-1684
SOURCES:
1675: J. Berry, " • •• Ships • • • " , 1 2 September 167 5 , CO 1/ 35
(171 ) , 13 6-148.
1676 : J . Wyborn , " Sa c k Ships • •• between Trepasse I< Ba y BUl ls"
and " • . . Shipps Fishing Betweene Trepasse and Bay of
Bu lls" , 7 De cember 1 6 7 6, CO 1/38 (79 and 87), 218-220
and 236 ,232 [sic] .
1677 : W. Poole , " .. • Fishing I< Sackships • • . " , 1 0 september
1677. CO 1/4 1 (621x l , 168v-170 .
1580 : R. Robinson, " • • • Fish ships • •• ", 16 September 1680,
CO 1/ 46 ( a v) , 26.
1681 : J. Story, H • • • Fishing Shipps Sackshipps Planters . • • " ,
1 September 1 68 1 , CO 1/ 47 (52!) , 113- 12 1v .
16 82 : D. Jones, "Sacke Ships Leaden i n St. Johns Harbour" ,
11 October 1682, CO 1/49 ( 5 1v ii l, 194,V .
1684: F. Wheler , " .. . Sa ck Sh i pps • . . " , 27 October 1684,
CO 1/55 (56v) , 255 , v .
NOTES:
Be s i des the specific European markets shown , the sources
al so listed "To a market", tlstraights" , "Coast of Spain",
"Por t uga l ll , etc . " Cale s " , in one source , is probabl y in
spain, as in the "bay of Cales" , i n N. Downe , Deposition in
Vi c e - Admi r a l t y Court of Devon , 31 December 1677 , ORO Exeter ,
Moger CC 181/ 18/ 16 . "St . Mickells" has been r e ad as
st . Miguel in t he Azor es . The sources a lso listed New World
markets , v iz. Barbadoes, Boston, New London , New York ,
Piscataqua, Placentia, Salem and Vi rginia , as wel l as an
Afr i can mar ket : the Isle of May (in the Cape Verdes).
10 1
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Trade ....ith Sp a in an d Portugal r ose r ap i d l y in the f irs t
ha lf of the seventeenth century. Wi ne , .. uch of i t from
Mala ga , was the major English import i n this t r ade, a l though
rais i ns and ol i ve oil we r e a l s o siqnificant. 17 The tra de i n
these goods was no l e s s seasona l than the trade in c od .
Their res pec tive comme rcial cycles meshed. perfectly : raisins
reac hed ma r ke t in Auqust, the v i nt a ge wa s shipped in Sept e m-
ber, OCtober a nd Nove mber , olive oil i n the winter . IS It
was not acc ident but co mmerc ial efficiency which dictated
that the sack s hips carrying Ma l aga wine to Br i ta!n were, i n
the main , ships that had arrived from Ne wf ou nd l an d with
fish . 19 The very n ame of these ships s uggests the i mpor-
tanc e of sack , or wi ne, in this multilatera l trade . "Sa c k"
pr obably deri v es from rln2 Q.g ll££a or "wi ne set as i de f o r
export" rather than f rom Y.in2~ or "dry wine" . 20 The
wi nes in question were , i n f act. often sweet rather than
dry . which s uited the Eng lish palate as well as enhancing
their s h ippi ng qua lit i e s . 21
The southern vertex of the s ack vo yage wa s no t always
Iberian or even Med iterranean . The same k ind o f trade
17 . Da v i s,
~. 3 39, unde r es t mat
18. Da v i s,
19 . Davis ,
20 . T . B. Duncan
tee s
54n , andoSi~~~;c~, 322 propose der
or "dry" . Note that the French " s a qu e" had a different
function, t o c a rry crews , oil and equipaent ba c k t o France ;
see J - F . Briere , La DAche f rancaise e n Amtrique du Nord au
XVII I e sieele, (Queb ec, 1 99 0 ), 54 .
2 1. Simon, ~ 18 ; Francis ,~, 50 , 51.
1 03
existed with the Atlant Ic Islands . The BLESSINGE o f
southampton had c a l l e d a t Mad e i r a with Newfoundland fish •.md
was JUl~ to t he Canaries when she was taken by "Turkes "
in November 16 35. 2 2 The Azores lie d i r ectl y on one of the
sa i l i n9' l a nes t o Newfoundland from Europe and Hor t a on the
i sla nd of Faya l bec ame not on ly a stop-over . but a mar ket
for fish a nd a vendor of wine and brandy . 23 The Dutch e xpe -
r i men ted with taking Ne wfoundland f ish to sout h e rn markets
in the Ne w World , but voyag e s like that of DE COOHI NCK t o
Pernambuco , Br a z il . i n 16 36 were no t c ommon . 2 4 By the 167 05
a few New England "s ack s hips" bound f or the West Indies
we r e c al ling at Newf ound land, like the 60 ton NICHOLAS which
went t o Ba r b a do e s from Renews in 16 77 . 2 5 These were still
u nu s ual voyages , h owev e r . Newfoundland 's n o rma l s eventeenth
- c e nt u r y trade linke d the I sland wi t h Eng land and t h e wine-
produc ing r egions of s ou t her n Europe, typically France at
the op ening o f the c entury, typically Spai n after 16 30.
22. W. St a n l e y , Depos i tion , 17 Ha y 163 6, in~
Exam i n nt.i ons 16 ;)4-1 639, 4 ,5. On the Canary tra d e s e e G.F.
Steckley , "Th e Wine Economy of Tener ife i n the Seventeenth
Century : Anglo- Spanish Pa r t nership i n a Lux ury Tra de", ~
3 3 (3 ) ( 1980 ) , 3 35 -350.
2 3 . Dun c a n, Atlant ic I s l a nd s , 154,15 5 . On routes see
Stee l e, Engli s h Atlantic, 7 8- 9 3 .
24 . S . v a n der Doe s gt 21. , Protest, 16 october 163 8 ,
GA Amst e rdam NA 696; ~. Wes t India Comp a ny and
J . Tou teloop, Charter-party , 8 J une 1642, GA Amsterdam NA
Jan van Aller, 2 96 -297v ; in NAC HG 18 012/507, 325 .
25. W. Poole , .. . . . Sh ips froa Trepassey to cape Broyle ",
1 0 september 16 77 , CO 1/41 (62 vi ii) , 168-169 .
10.
2. JCirke , Barkeley and company26
As a rule, early modern merchants were flexible in their
commitment t o particular trades . 27 c omme r c i a l information ,
let alone security, was uncertain and it therefore made
s e ns e t o avoid the conce nt r a t i on of risk that followed from
rigid specialization . This was certainly true of the London
wine merchants Gervaise Klrke and Wil l i a m Barkeley . who in
1627 set up the Company of Adventurers t o Canada . 2 8 These
opportunists turned Britain 's war with France (1 627 to 1629 )
t o adva ntage by obta i ning l e t t e r s o f marque , pe rmitt i ng
t he i r vessels t o at tack shipping be longing to e nemies of the
c row n . 29 They applied this right to force their way int o
the l ucrative fu r trade t he French had developed with the
native peoples of Acadia and the St. La ....rence River . 30 The
26 . The use of this term fo r the merchants associated
with David, J ohn and James Kirke and William Barkeley does
no t imply they op erated either a s a requlated or a joint-
stock company . They were partners in various ventures and
often r e f e rre d to in this style. On regulated and joint-
stock companies see Rabb, Enterprise & Empire , 26-35 and B.
Supple, "The Natu re of Enterprise", in Rich and wilson , ~­
nomic QrgaDhat.1oD, 393 -461.
27 . ~. W.T. Baxter, The House of Hancock Business i n
Boston 17 24-1775, second ed , (New York , 196 5), 298 -300.
EDgIl:" ~;'~ttf~ht;j,l2MgDm~~:~~gc:DgJ*gm:~; 1720 ,
vol . 2 (19 12, r e p . New York, 1951) , 320 . On Gervaise Ki rke
see H. Kirke , The First; Eng lish Con gu ez t of CADada , (1st
ed ., London, 18 71), 27ft and "Boyd' s c i t i ze ns ot London" ,
unpub . ms on f ile , Societ y o f Ge ne a l ogists , Lond on, f ile
4 7 9 929:' Ki~~1~e~~~~ ~ i, Let ter s of Marque t o J e rva s e Kirh
II Al . , 17 December 1627 , SP 16/ 11 5 ( 99) ' to Dav i d and
Thomas Ki r ke , 13 Marc h 1629 , SP 16/130 (1 7); to David Kirke
II Al. , 19 Mar c h 1 630 , SP 16/130 (42); all in~ 12:2m.
30 . H.P. Bi gga r , the Earl y Trad ing companies of Ne....
~ (19 01 , r e p . St. Cl a i r Sho res, Mi c hegan , 1972 ) ; B. G.
Trigger , Natiy e s and Ne....comers · Canada 's " He r o i c Age"
Reconsidered (Kingston , 1985) , 164-225 .
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attempt to broaden thei r trade was a n astute busine s s move ,
s i nc e there was a glut ot win e on the London mar ket . 31 with
seve r al l arge well-armed sh ips under h i s cOlllllland , a ce rta in
amount o f l uck a nd the help of the Montagnais peop le of the
no rth sh ore o f t he St . Lawr en ce , Kirke's s on s David , Lewis
a nd Thoma s were able t o defe at a squad r on ot French s h ips
a nd t hus t o i s olat e Champlain's t rading post at Quebe c and
t ake it i n 1629 . 32 Th i s wa s a surpr is ing s uc c ess , fo r t he ir
"general" Dav id Ki rke had l i ttle mar i t ime exper i ence beyond
the wi ne trad e between Londo n and. south-western France. J )
Unfor t un a tely f or Kirke, Barke ley an d comp any, the war
had en ded before they took Quebe c . Under the terms of the
Treaty of sa tne-c eeea tn-en-teye (1 632) Br itain was t o
r estore bo t h Quebec a nd Port Royal t o France . 34 The Ki r kes
s urr ende red the fo rmer a nd returned to Londo n , but not
empt y-hand ed ; they broug ht with t h em 600 0 pel t s. Monsieur
de Caen and h i s associat es sued f or t he se an d other da mages
in the Admi r alt y Court and were awarded £14 ,330 . Although
Ki r ke , Barkeley and co mpa ny paid this substant ia l s um, t he
equiv a lent o f over $2 mil lion t oday , they probably s u f f e r ed
no abs olute loss, sinc e the fu rs were worth £10000 to £12 000
31 . Simon,~, 34 .
32 . On the Montagn ais allian c e see Trigger,~
~, 200. David Ki rke 's c omrad es-in-a rms were h i s
brothers not his sons, as Tr i gge r llIis takenly s uggests .
33 . Champl a in,~ part 2 , boo k 3, 131.
34 . Cha r l e s I , Let t e r t o I s aac Wa ke , BL, Ka r l e i a n ms
176 0 (5 ) , 10 -12v .
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and the ships they h a d taken a s prize s about £6000 . 3 5 The
e l de r Kirke , Ge rvaise , had d ied in 1629 a nd h i s sons were
now i n partnership with Bar ke l e y . The y never accepted t he
j us t ice of the damages they wer e forced to pa y the French ,
and the fam.ily continued , for over ha lf a c entury, to press
a ser i es of unsuccesful counter-claims . 36 Nor did they
accep t their exclusion f r om the fur trade : the Ki r ke s and
Barkeley continued t o s end s hips t o Quebec and Acadia . At
l ea st t wo of thes e voy age s ended in s e r i ous s et backs ,
h owe v e r . I n 1 63 3 t h e French t ook the MARY FORTUNE a nd her
cargo at Tadou s s ac and in 1644 an attempt by I saac Barkeley
in the GILLEFLOWER to trade near de 1a Tou r ' 5 post on the
St . John River in Ac ad i a s omehow ended with the French
Wholesaling the Lond on goods i n Boston, a s part of a short-
l i ved effort to build a co mmercial r elationship with Mas-
s achus et t s . 37 It is likely that Ki rke, Bar keley a nd company
35 . Se e S. Pe irce, ExaDination , 1632 , CO 1/6 (J3 ) ;
D. Kirke n Al., "An answere made by the Adve nturers to
Ca na da " , c . July 163 2 , CO 1/ 6 (66) , Anon., "A breife
declaration of. •• be aver s ki nnes " , c . 163 2 , CO 1/ 6 (12) i n
~8~O , ~~:~d~~~~r~:~:) i9~~r~r:Ol~e6?,2pn~!~ !~~~if~~;~iees'"
27-31. On the s a l e of the prize ships see T. Wannerton ,
Examina tion , 13 August 1633 , RCA 13/50 , 386 v.
36. D. Kirke ~ Al . , I nterrogatories i n Kirke n i\l.. vs
Dela barre, c . 1634, HCA 23/ 11 (29 9); L. Kirke n Al.., "A
Memorial l o f the Ki rkes •. • " , April 1654, CO 1/12 (19 i ), 50-
51; L. Ki rke and J . Ki r ke, "Representation • • . concerning
Accadie" , c . 1660 , in~, ~, vo l . 4, 232 -2 40;
~~d~~~;tB~~5:~:~~nr~ ;~~~eRi~ht~:d~f:e~!~~t~:nOf6t~:YH~~~7,
s on 's Bay Company 1671-1674, vo t , 1 (Toronto, 19 42 ) , 222ft .
37 . On the MARY FORTUNE see Moir , "Kirke, Lewis" , .t:1£ft,
yolo 1 a nd D. Kirke .t..t. Al., I nt errogatories, c . 1638,
HCA 23/ 11 ( 134 ) : on the GILLEFLOWER see W. aarkeley , Inter-
rogatories, c. 1646, HCA 23/14 (346 ) .
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were forced out of the fur trade by de l a Tour in Acadia and
the~~ in Quebec . 3S
38. Reid , Acad ia Ma i n e and Neli Scotla nd , 4 7 ft , 88!f .
39 . Cha rle s I , Grant o f a rms to Da v id Kirke , 1 December
1631 , SP 16/ 2 04 (5) . in gf.QQm: H.P. [Martin Pa r ke r) ,
"En g-lands Honou r Rev ived by the Valiant Exp loytes of Cap -
ta i n a Kirke" (c. 1629) , in J .S . Cox (ed.), News f rom Canada
lill ( Beamlnster , Dorset , 1964 ) .
40 . Hoir, "Ki rke, Lewis· and "K1rke, Thomas" : on David
Kl rke 's attitude t o co mmerce s ee Chapte r 6, be low.
41 . Barkel ey , also identi!ied as William Barkly.
Bartly, Berkel ey eee , , was born about 1586, a nd paid CJ4
annual rent i n Bl s hops gAte i n 1638. whe r e h e was s till
liVing in t he 16 40s: s ee W. Barklye. Examination , 10 January
16 39, MCA 13/54 , 41 3v and T . e. Dale , The Inhabitants of
London in 1638 Ed i ted ft9I1! J:lS 272 i n t.he Lll1j!b eth Pal ace
~ ( London , 1931 ), 1310 : " Ci tizens ot London 1641-164 3
from the Sta t e Pa pers ", unpub . illS ( 19 36), o n fil e Gu ildhall
Li b r a ry , LondoDf w.J . Ha rvey (ed . ), List of t h e pr incipal
I nh ab i t an t s of the c ity o f Ip nd on 1640 from the ret urns
made by t.he Aldermen o f t he Se venl ward s ( Lon d on , 1886 ) , 3 .
Hi s l a ck of s ympa thy t or Parliament i n the Civil Wa r di s t in-
guished h i m f rom a c onte mpor ary London alderma n of t h e same
name, ....i th whom h e mi ght be confused : see Firth a nd Rait ,
Acts of' t.h , Inter r e g num, vo L 1 , 5 ,104 , 9 90 ,1257 .
42. Keepers of the Liberty of Engla nd, I nt e r r og a t orie s
~i~n7~a~eV~a~~~e~~ ~nfi~c~te~6:~~ :~i~~/~a~5~~
Kirke 's pa rtner is still alive . The ShYp'S mas ter Wil liam
'.8
a nd wa s a substantial London ho useholder i n 1638 . 43 J a me s ,
a bachelor , may have r e mained in the c omfortable household
of his mother , Elizabeth, who survived i n to the 16405. She
vas a parishioner of s t . Andrew Undershaft, wi th ....h i c h the
Ki rkes cont i nued t o be c onnected after he r death , and was
one of the few substantial hou s e ho l de r s of t iny Li me s t r e e t
Ward , ne ar Bi sho psga t e . 4 4 The we a lth of the family i s sug-
gested by the £4 0 00 i n r e c ognizance s posted i n 165 0 by Lewis
a nd J a mes Kirke a nd t he i r sist e r Mary' s husband , J ohn We st,
to gu arante e that Lewis wou l d not d o anything "pre judi c i a ll
t o t he Commonwea l t h" if he went t o Ne wfoundla nd . 45
Th r ou gh t h e 16305 t he Ki rkes , trad ing sepa r a t e l y ,
severally . or as Kl rke , Barkeley and company, cont inued t o
pursue the wine tra de . Th!s i s evident in the few Londo n
Port Books survivi ng f rom t he pe riod . Elizabeth Kirke
Berkley importing Cana ry win e t o London in 1664 J:Ii ght be a
s on : s e e London Controller, Port Book s , 16 64 , E 190 50 /3 .
Or this Ilight be the re-emiqrant f rom Bermuda i n the l a t e
165 05 ; s e e J . Br istoe and J . Bant ley, Examina tions i n
Berckley vs Mor ris , 24 Feb ruary 1669, HCA 13 /76 , sig . C.
4 3 . "citizens of Londo n" , f i l e 4 2981 , "Kirk, J ohn". He
pa id £2 0 an nua l r e nt in the parish of s t . Michael Le Querne,
see ~:e, I~n~n;t:g;$p~ fi1~~o~e~t 1~;:, ~f:; Inhabitants of
, 54 . On Li mestreet wa rd see Harvey,
, 15 ,16 and Q..!. J . stow,~-
t ion, 1603, r ep . London, 19 87), 136-
148 : r ate of St . Andrew Undershaft , certi f i ed
t hat J ohn and J ames Ki rke wer e I1di l i gent r esorter s t o the
ch urch ", 2 3 February 16 41 , HMC,~, " 5 5 o f the Hous e
~ (Lon don, 1874 ). 44 .
45. Council o f s tate , Acc ount of r ec ogni zan c e , 25 Hay
16 50, SP 2 5/120 ( 2 6) . On the s c a le o f merchant wea l th see
R. Grassby . "The Pe r s ona l Weal th of the Bus i ness COll1J:lunity
in sevent eenth- Century Enqland " , ~ (2 nd series) , 2 3(2)
(1970) . 22 0 - 2 34 .
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i mport ed 30 t un s ot French wine t o London on t he LI LLY in
1632 and ano t he r 42 t un s on t he COMFORT in 1633 . 46 The sallie
year John Kirke r ec eived 77 but t s at Ma laga wine , from. a
very large cargo arriving in Lond on on the AMITIE .4 7 This
suggests that Kirke , Barkeley and company were beginning t o
shift their trading emph as is from France to s pa in .
Be cau s e English law d id not r equire t he notari zati on of
conunercial documents, few have s urvived f r om this pe riod
ex cept those i n c ourt r eco rd s .4 a consequentl y, surviving
c ommerc ial r ecords tend t o be l i mited to disputed tran sac -
t i on s. Fortunate l y, from t he hi s t o r i c a l po i n t of v i e w,
Kirke, Bar ke l ey a nd compa ny were litig ious , eve n excep-
tionally l itigi ou s, me rchant s . Th ere may ha ve be en othe r
a reas of the ir ove r s ea s trad e which proceeded s moot h l y a nd
which were there f ore undOCWl'lente d, but surviving r ecords in
the Admiralty Court suggest that i n the 16305 the Ki r kes
were b reak i ng i nto the t r ad e in spanish wines a nd t hu s,
a l mos t inev itabl y , into the Newfoundland trad e. In 163 6
J a mes Ki rke disput ed a n~, or distr i bution of a loss ,
r e s u l ting from the gr ounding of t he NEPTUNE of Ipswich wi th
a cargo o f Malaga wine . 49 In anothe r c ase , Wi ll iam Barke ley
46 . London Surveyor, Port Book s, 31 De cemb er 1632 and
26 November 1633, E 190 37 /4. A tun of wi ne was 924 litres .
47 . London Surve yor , Po r t Book s, 17 De cembe r 1 633 . A
butt wa s ha l f a tun, so John ' s s hipmen t was about the s ame
s .tee a s his mother 's. He a ppear s here as "John de Kl rke" .
48 • .c.f. . Cell , English Ente rpri s e , "Introduct i on", n . p,
49. Jame s Kirke n A.1., I nterrog atori e s r e t he NEPTUNE,
163 6 , HCA 23/12 (2 41 ) . On average see C. Molloy,~
Harit:i mo e t Nava H or A Trea ti s e of Attain Mar it ime i!!nd o f
~ (1 67 6, London 170 7 ) , 273 -2 86 .
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complained that a lighter had been t oo s low in unlad i ng wine
t roD the RED LYON whe n she s ank about 1 638. 50 Kirke ,
Barkeley and cOl:lpany had a l read y, as part owne rs, l et the
ST. GEORGE of Lond on to freight f or a v oyage to Ba r c elona
and "o ther parts beyond t he s ea s " . 51 This was in part a
Newfo und land s ack voyage and the fre i ghter another promine nt
Londo n wi ne merchant , John De labarre . S2
The associat i on wi th Delabarre i s interes ting . Hi s name
and h i s Roman Cathollci sD suggest a Fr e nc h bac kground . 53
Gerva i se Kirke had t r a de d out of Dieppe tor ye ars, and ha d
ma r r i ed a Frenchwoman, Elizabeth Goude n . 54 I f the Thoma s
Ki rke who was made a freeman o f t he Fi s hmongers Company in
164 9 was their s on , t hen the fami l ies were ac t ua lly bound as
kin i n 1 652 , when Thoma s llIa rried J ohn De l l5barre' s daught e r
sarah . 55 Ki r ke , Bar keley a nd co mpan y were certainly de aling
wi t h oelaba r re in the pre-Civ il Wa r peri od . I n 1 63 4 he
50 . W. Al len, N. Hopkin and J . Hi scocke , Exa mi na t i ons ,
28 Auqu st 1639, 1 xcveabez 1639 and 6 February 1640,
RCA 13/55 , 23 1,327v. 463 ; W. Berkely, I nt e r r oga t o r i es , 16 40,
HCA 23/13 (35) . All in Darkly vs Foster .
51 . D. Keark n u. a nd W. Barkley ~ u ., Inter-
r og a tories, c. 1 636 and 163 7 , RCA 23/11 (98l a nd (3 26) .
52 . D. Ki rke n U . , Li bel in Ki rke n li. vs .
Delabarre , c . 1634 , RCA 24/ 90 ( 195) : J . Delabar r, I nter-
r oga t o r i e s i n Ki rke n J.l . VB. Del abarre, c . 1 63 6 , HCA 23/11
(2 82) : T . Bredc ake, Examinati on in Ki r ke vs Delab arre , 22
June 163 5 . On De l a ba r r e' s t rade s ee Simon ,~, 27;
J . Delabarre, Libel i n Del l abar r v s Harbourne, 16 33, HCA
24/96 (3 34 ) : Account Book , 1622 and 1637, in HCA 30 / 63 5 .
53 . On Delabarre 's r e ligion see T .C . Dal e , "The
I nhabita nts of Westmin ster i n the Reign o f Charle s I From
t he Subsidy Rolls i n t he Pub lic Record otfic e 1625- 1645 ",
un pub. ms (193 5) , on t ile Guildhall Li brary , London , 22,37 .
54 . Ki rke , English Conquest ( 18 7 1), 27ff.: " Ci tizens of
London" , tile 479 9 , "Kirk, c eevese'".
55 . · Ci t ize ns ot London· , t ile 2 6392 , "Kirk, Tho mas" .
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freighted their 240 t on ship the FAITH o f London for a
voy age to Newfound land , thenc e t o Ca rta gena and ho me. 56
Kirke , Bar ke l e y a nd com pa ny l et other s hips to f reigh t
on the Newfo undland voy age i n this period, f or example the
HECTOR in 163 7. 5 7 Whether they the mse lves freighted sack
ships on the triangular London/Ne wf oundland/Ma l aga voy age
be fore Sir Dav id Ki r ke ' s move t o Fe r ryl a nd in 163 8 i s not
certa i n . There are reasons to s us pect t hat they 1ll1qht have
already entered the f Ish trade . Th ey had u se of the r ight
ships at the right t i me: for example the NEPTUNE at Mal aga
i n 1 636 . I n their int e r r ogatories regard ing the HECTOR's
163 7 voya ge , the Kirke s allude with confidenc e t o - ceeee n
us e a nd cu sccee'' Whe n "merchants freight a shipps t o qDe for
Newfoundland" .58 I t was entirely norma l in the s ev ent ee nt h
c e nt ury for the merchant owners of a sh i p t o l e t i t to
freight and simul taneous ly t ak e anothe r s h i p on ch arter f or
freighting t he ir own me rchand ise , as a s i mple way o f spre ad -
ing the risks o f co mmerce . 59 In t he 16305, however , Ki r ke ,
Barkeley and company had their capital invested most l y in
the "fixed" t orm of ships . r ather t han in the circul ati nq
f orm of carqc ea , At least , thi s i s what l itigati on in the
Admi r al ty Court sugges ts . In thi s resp ect they differed
56 . D. Ki r k e §..t. A.l. , I nte rroqatories in Kirke g!;, ll. v s
De la Barre , c . 1635, HCA 23/11 (217).
57 . Ki rke n li., Libel i n Kirke II li . vs J e nn i nqs
~ Al., 7 January 1639, HCA 24/97 (23 2) .
58 . Ki r ke fi J.l . , Li be l i n Kirke vs Jennings .
59. cell, EDglish Enterprise , 10 , 21.
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from competitors like J ohn Delabarre , who was both ship-
owner and act! ve f reighter .
After 1638 the shoe was often on the other foot and
xir ke , Barkeley and company appear i n c ourt as fre ighters of
sh ips i n the spanish and Newfoundland t rades. James Kirke
freighted t h e ROBERT BONADVENTURE f rom her master willia m
Cope land i n 164 2, SUffering damages to fruit shipped at
Malaga , through her " i ns u f f i c i en c i e and l e ak i nes s" . Since
Kirke and his associate George Granger ha d taken the ship to
fre ight for n i ne months in May, r et ur ning f rom Malaga in
February 1643 , this wa s very l i ke l y a Newfoundland voyage. 60
The Kirkes were in court i n t his period a bout a nother l ea ky
vessel , the UNITY, whi ch J oh n Xirke had f reighted for New-
f oundland in 1643. 61 The ve ry names of vessels owned i n
t h i s period by the Kirkes an d t heir associates suggest that
t he s e ships were designated for their own ve nt ur es, under
the patronage of t h e i r fe l low Newfound land patentees, Mar -
quis Hami l t on and the Earls of Pembroke and Holland: the
JOHN, the J OHN AND THOMAS , t he .TAMES , the PEMBROOKE , the
HAMILTON , (a l l, p robably , of London), the DAVID and , proba-
60. J a me s Ki rke an d G. Granger, Libels in Copeland vs
Ki rke a nd Granger , 14 Fe bruary 1 64 3 , HCA 24/ 106 (b ox "1 05"
in 1989 ) 131 , 82 . ~. w. co peland, Petition t o House of
Lords, 16 October 1644, i n liMC,~, Mss of the Duke
of Nor thumber land (London, 1877 ) , 107.
61. John Ki rke, Libel in Ki rke v s Fletcher and Tylor ,
19 Fe bruary 16 44, HCA 24/107 {box "1 06" in 1989 ] (6 7) . The
c as e is discussed in detai l i n Chap ter 4, be low.
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bly, the LADY (bo th of Ferryland) . 6 2 By 1640 Kirke ,
Barkeley and cOJ:lpany we r e i n the Newfoundland s a c k t r ade
with a vengeance, i n tact the y bad become maj o r producers of
fish themselves . 6 ) I t i s worth looking at the sack ship
business i n c l os e r detail, the better to unde r sta nd why Sir
David Ki rke and hi s associates i nve s t ed in a proprietary
pl a nt a t i on based on the fishery .
3 . Voyage of a sack ship : the FAITH o f London , 1 634
The freighti ng an d financing of sack ships in the fi rst
ha l f of t he s eventeenth ce ntu ry a re reasonably wel l
underst ood . 64 KIrke , Barlee l ey and compa ny's shippi ng
interests merit clos e r examination here , as indications of
their experience in the NeWfoundland f ish e ry before commit -
ment t o the trade afte r the proprietary patent o f 1637 and
a p p r o p r i a t i o n of the fishing' sta t i o n at Fe r ryl a nd i n 16 3 8 .
The i tinerar ies of particular vessels are sig'niticant.
because they i ndicate i n which t r a d e s Ki rke , Barkeley and
company were involved . Th e 1634 voyag'e o f the 2 4 0 ton FAIT H
of London. fr e i ghted by John De1abarre f roll Ki rke , Barkeley
and c ompa ny , is of g reat interest b e c a u s e c h a r t e r - p a r t i e s .
6 2 . J . Pratt , Exam inat ion i n Ba l t i mo r e v s Kirke,
12 March 1652 , HCA 13/ 6 5 , n . p . ; R. Allward, Examinatio n in
; a l t i mo r e vs Kirke , 29 March 1652 , HCA 1 3/65 , n. p .; pri vy
Cou ncil , Minutes, 29 Nov e mbe r 16 39 , in ~ ~; J ames Ki rke
n Al . , an d Earl of Pe mbr oke , Libel s i n Kirke II a.l . v s
Brand t , Oct ober 164 0 a nd 14 Oc t ober 164 0 , HCA 24 /102 (211
and 281) ; D. Ki r ks and N. Shap l e ig' h, Bi ll of lad i ng , 8 sep-
t-oember 16 48 , in~, ~, vca , 6, 2 - 4; Dart -
mouth Searcher, Port Books 16 47 , E 190/ 9 52/3.
6 3 . J ame s Marqu i s Hamilton II li., Petition t o Charles
I, 25 January 16 40 , SP 16/403, 78 ,v.
6 4. See Dav is, English Sh i pping . 22 8ft. 338ff .: Cell ,
Englis h Enterprise , 18-21.
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instruc tions t o the 1Das ter , and a nunber o f Court o f
Admir a l ty examinati ons r elating to the voyage have s u rvived.
Thes e provide a v i v i d pi cture of the complex a rrangements
ma de f or the vo yage of a Ne Wfound l a nd sack ship , as well as
s uggesting that the Xirke s ' c ontacts wi th Newfoundland grew
out o f their ea r l i e r Canada trade .
I n his i ns t ructions to the mas ter, Thomas Br edcake ,
Del abarre told him t o "make all ha ste pos sibl e " to get to
Newfoundland before l ate JUly.65 Th ere h e wa s to load 400 0
quintals of "good merchan table drie Newfoun dlan d fishe o f
112 Ibs . weight t o the qu intall" from thre e Da rtmouth Ships :
the EAGLE, t he OLLI VE a nd the DESIRE . Dela barre had
a r r ang ed wi th Richard Lane, a n experien ced fish broker of
Ditt i s ham near Dartlllouth. f or let t ers inst ructing the fish-
i ng ma s t e rs t o deliver the fi s h at lIs per quintal, whi ch
Bredcake wa s t o pa y wi th bi l ls o f excha nge dr awn on
Delabarre in Londo n . 66 Del abarre ' s i nstructi ons t ouc hed on
a l most every co nceivable detail , eve n stowage an d the pos-
sibil i t y o f de f a ult . What i s not mentioned i s whe r e FAITH
wou l d find DESIRE a nd he r companions fishing . Either Bred-
ca ke was expected t o kno w where these mas t ers preferred to
fish or was to f I nd them promptly through word -ot-mouth .
The NeWfoundl and voyage went fairly s moothly . The FAITH
arr i ved July 22 a nd had s oon taken on 3784 quintals. One o f
6 5 . J . Delabarre , "Memor an dwn f or Mast er Thomas Bread-
Sb~~; i n~~3 ~ J 6~~8~5/S, is transcribed i n Davis,~
66. On Lan e see ce ll, tDgl;sh Enterp rise, 19 , c i t i ng
Chanc ery, C 2 J a s 1 , G 7/52, G 11/56 (c . 161 7) .
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the Dartmouth mas ters "rayl ed of h is nWllber of fish",
Bredcake l ater put i t , bu t 'With the fish s u pp lied and 100 0
qu i ntals obtained f r om a nothe r mas ter , she ha d a go od
cargo . 67 Once l oaded , t he FAITH was not to d e l ay " but sail
directly, a nd t o be t he r e one of the fi r st , t o Cartagen a "
and she d eparted Augu st 8 . I n his i nstructions Delab a rre
bad emphas ized that "it doth much con cerne lie t o be first a t
markett, in t he saille ot Illy fishe" . The FAITH arrived at
cartagena on October I , where she sold 163 5 quintals t o the
local f a c t or for Del ab arre 's spanish cust omer , John Romeno
of MadrId. On october 22 , Romeno 's agent sent t he FAI TH on
to Barcelona, where anothe r factor took most of t he r est o f
the c argo . Romeno's factors wer e t o pa y a freight deposit
of 32 000 reals, L s. £900 , on de liv ery , or els e to ret u rn
Spanish goods f or Eng l and . The fish ....ou ld have been worth
about 1 27 , 00 0 real s , that i s, £35 75 . I f the FAITH ....as no t
r e l oaded at Cartagena she was to go to Alica nte , Majo rca or
Ma laga for f reight . Delabarre had specified t ha t the FAITH
should un load ....ithi n t wenty da ys a nd r e l oad wi thin thi rty
and h ad asked Bredcake " t o be a good s t ewa r d" and take
"spetial l care that I runn i n no daies of demurrage" , that
is dela y o f the vessel in port beyo nd the time a greed with
Ki r ke , Barke ley and c ompa ny , in this case 55 days , ....i th a
pena l t y of £5 per day.68
67 . T . Br ed cake, Li be l i n Br edcake vs Kirke II Al. 22
April 1635 , HCA 24/ 90 (165) f Examination in Ki r ke vs
Del abar re , 22 June 1635 , MCA 13/52 , 23-2 4v.
68. D. Ki rke n Al . and J . De La Bar re , Cha rte rparty , 1
Kay 16 34 , HCA 15/5 , n . p . kf. IMv is, Eng lish Sh ipping, 239 .
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The execution of these inst ructions required II certain
discretion on the part of Maste r Bredcake . oelabar re wanted
his own interest in the f i s h kept secret and warned Bred-
cake , "By noe means let t not my f ac tor know that I have your
ship absolutely out and home" as ki ng h i m to tell the factor
that he had the ship at [ 5 l Os a t on for 240 tons. In fact
Delaba rre had freighted t he FAI TH f rom Ki r ke, Barkeley a nd
compan y for t he Newfoun d land/Spain a nd spain/London l e g s of
the vo yag e a t £5 pe r ton, c a lculated on t he Spanish carqo
delivered to London . 69 This rate fo r sack ships became
standard in t he 16305 , although t he norma l pract ice was to
base the charges on t he t onnage of fish. 70 Considered sepa-
rately the f reight on Newfou ndland fish t o spain was ab ou t
t4 per t on and on spanish goods to London £1.10s t o £2 per
ton. 71 The fac t that the £5 per t on mul tilateral rate
remained stabl e through the r est of the century suggests
that the industry r ea ched some kind o f maturity by 16 40.
The problem that Kirke, Barkeley and c ompa ny faced in this
particular case was t hat in l at e November a Lieutenant Gen-
e ral of the spanish galleys "v i olent lie and passionattly"
orde red the FAITH's cables cut, so that she was lost at Bar-
celona an d c ould no t return t o Lond on . 72
69 . Ki r ke an d De La Bar r e , Charterparty (1 634) ; £t .
Kirke , Interrogatori es in Ki r ke vs De l ab arre (16 35) .
70. On r at e s , see Davis , English Shippi ng, 236 ,239 .
The Dut ch some t imes us ed thi s t on nage system; see G. Barto-
l otti a nd D. J on as , Cha rte r-pa rty r e DEN ST. JORIS, 20 May
163 4 , GA Amsterdam NA 410, 53-54v, i n NAC HG 18 012/55 .
71 . ae ee c axe, Exami nation i n Ki rke vs Delabarr e (1 635) .
72. Bre dcake, Libel i n Bred c ake vs Kirke rt llo1
Exalllination in Kirke vs Delabarre .
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Kirks, Barkeley and co mpa ny , na t ur a l l y e nough , wanted
paymen t for freigh t to spain , and argue d, in the Court of
Admira l ty , that this had be e n implied in t he i r c on t ract with
Delaba rre. 73 Th e ensuing- mare ' s ne st of documents filed i n
this and a r elated case indicat es t hat the Kirkes an d the i r
ass oc iates we r e not the owne rs o f the FAITH, but had
freighted it thems elves I n mid-April 1634 f rom her master
and pa rt- owner, Thoma s Bredcake . They had her, with a c r ew
of 37 :me n an d 2 boy s , for 9 mo nths at (145 pe r month f or a
v oyage "unto the Gul f e and r iver of Canada·. Sh e was then
t o s ail t o Ne wfo undla nd , for a " f ull l adei ng o f f i sh ".
be f or e proce ed ing to spa in for a no t he r car go . A prov i sion
i n the char t e r-pa r t y regarding t he cost of gun po wde r
"spent • . • i n de f ence" suggests that the owners and t he
f r e i ghter s f oresaw the pos s i b ility o f Fre nc h hostil ity .7 4
Kirke , Barkeley and company promptly l et t he FAI TH t o
f reight to J ohn Del ab arre, f or t he Newfoundlan d/Spa in/
England part of the voy age , on t he terms dec ribed ab ov e .
Cl early, t heir involvemen t with t he NeWfoundla nd t r ade came
a s an extention of t heir efforts t o pa rticipate in the
Ca na da t r ade . According t o Br edcake, t he 1633 voyage of the
St. GEORGE was a lso a combined ca nada/N ewfoundland ve nt ur e,
with Delaba r r e emp loying the v es sel as a s ack on the return
voyage f r om the New Worl d .7S This wa s certa i nly mor e e ffi-
73. Kirke , I nt errogatorie s i n Kirke v s De l a Bar re .
1 4 . T . Br ed c ake and O. Ki rke II Al ., Cha r t e r - pa rty ,
18 A~~~l ~~:~~a~~ i~~:ln~tr~n in Ki rke vs Del ab ar r e .
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cient than the itinerary of the PHOENIX of Yal'1llOuth , which
Kirke , Barkeley and company had freighted to Newfoundland
and thence t o canada c. 1631. 7 6 On 17 May 1634, t h e ST .
GEORGE and another vessel , the AARON, c a r ry i ng hatChets,
knives, b l a nk ets and other goods appropriate for t he fur
trade, accompanied the FAITH when she departed from the
Downs fo r Canada under the captaincy of Lewis Ki rke . 77 Off
t he Li zar d a storm broke the AARON's mainmast and fo r emast .
Atter his l i t t l e co nvo y limped i nto Plymouth , Lewis s e nt his
b r ot h er James t o London with the bad ne ws and he r eturned
with ins tructions f rom David Ki r ke t o "give ove r his designe
fo r Canada and proc eed d irec t f or Newfoundland " .7 8 The
Ki rkes ' decision to cal l off the Cana da v oyag e lDay have been
dictated by dela y or by fear tha t t wo s hips could no t
achieve what they had planned with three, recalling the l o s s
of the MARY FORTUNE the previous year . Whatever the exact
reasons for t he i r c01llmercial d i s engagement f rom the st.
Lawrence, i t is evident that the arrangements Kirke.
Barkeley a nd c ompa ny had made f or the efficient deployment
of their shipping had involved them in the Newfoundland sack
business by t he mid 16305 . The Ki r kes were not ye t shipping
f ish , but depended on those ap pa rently rare London mer -
chants , like J ohn Delabarre , with co ntacts i n the t r a de .
76 . A. Rice , Exami na tion i n Ki rke n Al . vs Allen a nd
Simonds , 10 August 1632, HCA 13 / 50 , 85v .
77 . Hr . Ford, "Winthrop i n the London Por t Books" , tl.n-
s achusett s Historica l Society Pro c e e d i ng s , vol. 47 ( 1913 -
19 14), 178 -190 .
78. Bredcake, Libe l i n Br ed c ak e vs JHrke tlli.
11.
4. The s eve nte en th-cent ury sack ship
The Newf ound land sack s h i ps, de tined strict l y as ships
venturing s ol e ly t o fre ight r athe r than to make f i sh , were
not the o n l y vessels t a k i ng f i sh to southe r n Europe a nd
returning t o Eng l a nd with ca r goes of wi ne, fruit , oil , e t c .
Many "fishing" ships sailed with their own fis h to J:Ia r ket .
The class of s hips fish ing and the c l a s s of s hips t rading i n
fish over lapped . In this situation lay an ambiguity : "sack
sh i p " mi g h t mean e i t he r a ship fre i ghte d in Newfoundl an d
with bought f ish or a Ship with a cargo of f ish , Whether
made or b ough t . 79 The narrower sense i s intended he r e, bu t
t he wider sense was sometlllles used i n the seventeenth
c en tury. In 1684. for exa mple, captain Francis Whe ler
l isted a number of ships as both " Fish i ng Sh ipps" and " Sa ck
Shipps ".80 To confuse the issue even further. in order to
secure a fu l l ca rgo quickl y . s ack ship c r-ev s m.ight pa rti c i -
pate in the making of fish . a s did t he c rew o f the THOMAS I NA
of London a t Cap e Broyle in 163 7. 8 1 I n general i t was the
c rew that r e ally d i sti ngu i s he d a fishing ship f r om a sack
ship : the fOrlller employed s k i l l ed fishe:tl:len , t he latter a
r e l ati vely st:lal ler deep-water compa ny. 82
79 . ONE, "Sack".
80 . F. Wheler , " ... Fi s hing Shipps" and n •• • Sack
Sh ipps", 27 Octobe r 16 84. CO 1/55 (56iv an d v), 25 4 and
255 , 25 5v.
8 1. T. Read , Exami nati on in Wheatley ~ J.l . vs Herr inge
n .i.l . . 10 January 1 639. HCA 13/ 54 , 396v -3 99 . ~.
J. Bas tiaen ss a nd J . Pieterss , Deposit ion re DE HOOP. 16 Hay
1 626 , GA Amsterdam NA 256. 349 ,v, in NAC HG 18 012 /79 .
82 . Whitbourne.~. U S .
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The vesse ls themse l ve s were interchangeable . I t has
been aasuaed t hat vessels f unctioning as sacks wer e
genera l l y larger than vesse l s engaged i n fish ing . 83 I n fact
this wa s not s o . Sack ships ranged i n size f rom 20 t ons up
to at l east 250 tons , which was a large vessel, espe c i a l ly
i n the pre-Restoration pe r i od, but no l a rger than many
"fish i ng " s hips .54 Compare , f or e XaJIlpl e, Ki rke, Bar ke l e y
and c ompany's 240 t on FAITH and the thre e ships which were
to s up p ly her with fish in 1 634: the 300 ton EAGLE, t h e 12 0
t on OLLIVE and t he 250 t on DESIRE. 55 The s e were unusually
l arge s h i ps , but the gen eral point r emains . In 1608, when
the Cor n ish merchant J ohn Ra shleigh wa nted a sack f or his
"fishing " ship , t h e 10 0 ton SUCCESS , he sen t a sma l ler ves-
sel, t he 'l'RYFELL, and t h i s pattern seems t o ha ve en dured. 86
Table 3 . 1 (p . 121) presents f i gures fo r mean tonnage , nut:lber
of boats and ratio of boa t s t o t onnage , fo r sack a nd "fish-
ing" ships , v a r i ous l y def ined, i n the southern Av a l on and
St . J ohn ' s a reas i n 167 5 . I t i nd i cat es that sack ships
83 . Mat thews , "Ne....foundland Fi s he r i e s " , 71 ,74; Ce ll ,
English Enterprise , 21-
84 . Act ua l cargo t onna ge wa s l e s s than measured t onna ge
befor e 170 0 , a r elationsh i p r eflected in t h e d iscount made
on the latter t o calcu l ate r eg i stered t onnage . I t i s o f ten
unclea r whether est imates of " t ons bu rthen" are meant t o
r eflect me a sured tonnage (i.s.. cubic c ap acity) or a ct ua l
c a rgo tonnage/reg i stered tonnage, ....hich ....ere then ab out the
same. See J.J. MCCusker , lfThe Tonnage of Ships Engaged in
Br i t ish Colonial Trad e during the Eighte enth century",
Research i n Econ omic History 6 (1 981), 73-105 . This and
i%npr ess i on i s t ic estimates ma y explain diff e ring f igures
g i v en for the same ships . These problems suggest that t on-
nag e f i gures ca nno t be a s s umed t o be prec i s e .
85. Del aba rre , "Memor andum f or Breadcake".
86 . J . Scant l ebu ry , "John Rashlei gh of Fowey a nd the
Newfoun dland Cod Fi s hery 1608 -2 0", Roya l Ins t i t ut i on of
Corn....all J ournal (new s eries) 8 (19 78- 81 ) , 61- 71 .
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Tab le 3. 1 Hean tOIl.J:1ll.q8, lIIeaD number of boats ,
mean number of bo ats per 100 t ons ,
for t1fisbi Dq" and s ac k ships,
south Avalon and st . John ' s area s
New foundland, 1 67 5 , (n= 12 0)
HE>1l lIE.,.
HEAN Humber of Humber of
TONNAGE BOA'1'8 BOA'1'S/ 1 00 T ODS
SACK SHI PS
Carrie d no boa ts 12 0. 0 0 .0
carried 0, 1 or 2 bo ats 73 0. 5 0.7
Sailed to a Karket 74 2 . 0 2 .7
" PISBING" SHIPS
Carr ied boat s 86 5 • • 6 .8
Car ried 3 or more boats '0 7 .6 8 .'
Returned d i re ctly 101 ' .1 '.0
to England
SOORCE :
J . Berry , "Shipps . .. " . 1 2 Sept embe r 16 75 , CO 1/35 ( 171).
1 36-14 8 .
l22
were , on the average , smaller than ships tishinq: however
defined., the former averaged und e r 7S tons, the latt e r
almos t 90. Those "fish ships· r e t u rni ng directly t o Eng land
were ev e n larger on average , a t over 100 t ons . Al l ships
with llIore t han ten boats and about half of those wi th e ight
or nine boats r e t u rn ed d irectl y to Eng land. 87
"F i shing" ships g r ew l arger over the c entury. Those
r eturn ing dir ectly t o Eng land av e raged only 55 t ons i n the
1 62 05 a nd 8 0 tons i n t h e 1 6305 , a s op posed t o the 100 tons
of 16 7 5 . 8 8 The s e were , nevertheles s , already of g r ea ter
burt he n than the ve ry smal l ve s s e ls, many of only 20 to 35
tons, whi c h wor ked as sack ships at Newfoundland . Table 3 .2
(p . 123 ) pre s e nt s numbers of ships engaged in various
activite s a t Newfou nd land by t onnage cla s s e s , for the
s outhe r n Avalon and St. John's areas i n 1675 . It su ggests
that vessel s of the sma l l e s t c lass were. at that t ime. more
l i ke l y to b e s a ck ships than v es s e l s ot any other c lass.
Such s mall ea r l y seventeenth-century s a ck ships would have
been pa rtiCUlarly vulnerable i n the pirate - i n f es t ed waters
of southe rn Europe . 89 I ncrea s i ng Br i t i s h domi na t ion of t he
sea made i t safer, l a t e r i n the c entury , tor s ma l l vessels
t o go s a fe l y t o t he Mediter r ane an . 9 0
87. Berry , "List at Sh ipps ", (1675) .
88 . Cell , Engl j.sh Enterpri se, Table 1 , 130 . Strictly
s peaki ng thes e f i gu res are the mean o f t he mean t onnages by
po r t. recorded i n se lected port books . ~. Matthews, "New-
f oundland Fisheries" , 56 .
89 . On p i r acy see T. Gray, "Tur kiSh Pi racy and Early
Stuar t Devon",~, vol. 121 (19 89) , 159-17l.
90 . w. Spencer . Algiers in t he Me of the Corsairs
(Nonan . Oklahoma, 1976) , 132.
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Table 3 .2 NUmber o f s h i p s b y a c t i v i t y and tODnago class
s out h Avalon and s t. J abn l • ar eas,
Newf o u nd land, 167~
20-49 50-79 80-129 130 - 25 0 ALL
TONS ~ONS TONS TONS
xeea Tonn ago J4 60 9 7 192 81
ACTIVXTY NmalEll OF SHIPS
SACK S HIPS
Sack voyage I. 1 8 4S
to a market
Sack-l ike voyage I S
to a market
Sack or - l i ke
to Eng land
" FISBING" SHIPS
Fishing voyage 13 13 37
to a Ml'tr k et
Fishing voy age 18
and to Eng land
TOTALS 27 41 37 I S 120
SOURCE :
J . Be r ry , .. . .. Sh i pp s • • • · , 12 septembe r 16 75, CO 1/35 (171 ).
13 6-148 .
NOTES:
Sh ip ac t ivity ha s be e n counted as " sack-like" if the ve s sel
in question op e r ated only 1 or 2 boats or , in t he c as e of
v e s sels o f l e s s than 50 tons , only 1 boat .
12'
The s h ipping cens uses of the 167 0s and 16 8 05 indicat e
that many s h i ps were not func t i on a lly s pe c i a l ized . Sh i ps
oper ating a s s ac ks s ometI mes carried a f ew boats , s o that
t he i r own crews could make a l i ttle Ush , l ike t he 500 quin-
tal s made by t he c r e w of the PELICAN of Topsham, i n 1 679 . 91
Some o f the s e non-specialized ve ssels were quite s ma l l , like
t he 40-ton BLESSING o f Kinsa l e , Pete r Je f f reys mas ter , which
came to Ca pl i n Bay i n 1676 to buy fish, bu t kept a boa t and
was t he r e f ore abl e t o make 90 quintals of dry f ish , besides
a hogshead of t r ain oil and 3 quintals o f we t ·cor efish-.
worth £66 to the s hip and c rew . 92 captain Sir Wil liam
Poo l e 's assessmen t of imports ind ica tes t ha t a bout 70 pe r-
c ent o f sack s h i ps carried go ods t o Newf oundland a nd that
the i mpor t ing v es s e l s we r e , typically , among the sma l ler
v es s e ls. Many brought wi ne s or b r andy . Be rry's figure s f or
ships importing a lcohol in 1675 s ugg est t ha t s h i ps mak ing
mi xed " s ack-l i ke " v oyag e s wer e most l i kely t o bri ng in wines
and b randy.9 3 New Eng land vess els imported provisions. 94
The 167 5 data (in Table 3.2 , p , 12 3) sugge s t that ves-
sels o f about 100 tons were mos t likely to be "fishing"
s hips , t hat v e s sel s much smal l e r than t h i s were mo r e likely
91. J . Cot t on, Rec e ipt , 4 J une 16 80 , Exeter ORO,
Chanter , 780 C, 157v .
92 . J . Wybor n, OI ••• Sack Ships . • •between Tr apa s s e & Bay
Bul ls", 7 Decelllber 1676 , CO 1/38 (87) , 236 ,232 (s i c ] •
• • • B~;~dy~o:l~;: ~~ .~~;?'co"t;;; (i7nii~ i~;ta~~ve f ur n l s ht
"Shipps . .... (16 75) .
Trep::~y ~~l~:: :~~;~~ ,, "~~o=A~~o{i~~i~Ys~~;C:S~~~:s~i~:
f rom Balen e t o St . John ' s " , 10 Sep t ember 1677 , CO 1/ 41
(6 2viii and i X), 167-168 and 168v - 110 .
:0.25
to be s ack ships than no t , a nd t ha t t h e few l a r ge vessels,
up....ards of 1 30 to 250 t on s , ware evenly d i v i ded ce cween sack
and "fishing" s hips. The functions of t he med ium a nd larger
vess e ls had probably not c ha ng-ed g-reatly s inc e the late
1630s, althoug-h British los ses in the Spani sh War (16 55 t o
1660) a nd Second an d Th ird Dutch Wars (1665 to 1667 and 1672
to 1674) mi ght have affected the make -up of t he Newfound land
fleet . In 1675 James Houblon argued that the primary r ea s on
f or the curr e nt deca y o f the fi s h t r a de ",as s e rious l os ses
among- the " s ::la l e vesse l s o f Little de fence " empl oy e d i n t he
Eng lis h trade from Newfo undland "e s pe c i a lly in the spain ish
Warre i n Ann O 165 7 to 16 60", when 120 0 ships were l ost ,
permanently i mpoveri shing t he western ports. 95 Just ho w
sma l l t he "vessels o f Little defence" l ost in thes e wars
were remains an open question . Gi ven thi s un c erta inty, and
the relativ ely low average burthen of sac ks in t he 167 0s , i t
i s not s a fe to a s su me that Enqlish sack sh ips i n t he 1630s
were generally l a rge ve ssels like those Kirke, Barke l e y and
company freighted to John Dela ba r r e . Many were small , like
Rashleigh 's TRYFELL or the 26 t on bark that Lancelott
Ri ch ards t ook , in 1633 , from Barnstaple to Newf oundland for
fish and thence to Cadiz fo r wines and fruit . 96
As Matthews argues , t h e h i s t o r i oq r a ph i c t radition which
p i t s a s ac k ship i nt e r e s t against a fiShing ship interest is
95 . J . Houblon, Letter t o CTP, 20 Mar ch 1675, CO 1/ 65
(23 ), 97ft, c i ted. in Matthews , " Ne wf ound l a nd Fisheries",
146 , as "CO 1/67 f.97 . Gould to Southwel l" .
96. L. Richards, Exa min ation. 15 February 1634,
RCA 13/ 50 , 60Bv ,609 .
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no l ong er compelling . for the busi nesses of catching and
f reigh t ing fish conplemented one a nother. 97 Hos t vo yage s
actua l ly c otlb i ned t he t ....o en t erprises and whe n ships were
devoted co mplete ly to one purpose they depe nd ed on a working
r ela t i ons h ip with a ship or ships devo t ed t o the other pur-
pose. Not surpr is ingly . both were oft en operate d by the
same merChants. 9S There were , howe ver, r eg iona l diffe:Len ce s
in empha s is . 99 Tab l e 3 . 3 (p . 12"" r ep orts number s of s h ips
in various a s pec t s of t he cod trade i n the southe r n Ava l on
a nd St . J ohn' s a reas i n 1675, by port of origi n. I t i ndi-
c ates that most north Dev on sh ips fi shed and went t o ma r ke t ,
whi l e sh ips from the south Devo n por t s of Topsh am and
Plymouth we re, predominan t ly , sac ks . Dartmout h was heavily
en gaged i n bot h aspects of t he t r ade . Lond on and Bristol
f reighted sack ships exclusively , but Bristol 's wer e much
smal l e r . I f there was a "fishing" ship :l!i. s ack ship con-
fl i ct in thi s pe riod., it was an int raltural West Country
affair as much as a "struggle " betwe en the West and
Londo n. 100 Whether t he wes tern po rts had always c ontrol l ed
most of the ir own f re ighting i s another que s tion .
97. Matthews , " Hi s t ori c al Fen ce Bui ld ing " , 21-30 . For
a r e ce nt version of t he traditiona l v i ew see Dav ies , "Policy
a nd Tr ade", 46 .
98 . Mat thews , "Newfoundland Fishe r ies" , 68 - 73 .
99. Mat thews , "Newfoun dland Fi sheries " , 68ft' r e s t r i c t s
differ ent i a tion t o Lon don but st. 1lli. , 181 -184 .
100 . W. B. St ephens, "The wes t-count ry Ports and the
s truggl e f or t he Newfoundland Fi s herie s in t he Sev enteenth
Century",~, 88 (19 56), 90-101.
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Tabl e 3.3 NUmber of ships by ac tivity en d bome port
sout h Avalon &Del st . J ohn ' s ar e a s
NeWfou nd l and , 1 675
NUMBER OF SHIPS
••ea SACK SACIl: to FISBING FISHING"
HOHEPeR': TONS SACE L1 .. ENGLAND " MARUT ENGLAND TOTA LS
Barnstaple S5
Bideford 7 ' 2 0 2 5
Bri stol 43
Dartmouth S 3 1 2 33
Falm outh 12 0
Guernsey 50
London 11 0 12 13
Plymo uth 95 19
Telqnlllouth '0
Topsham 5' 1 5
Yarmouth 1 20
TOTALS SO '5 15 ' 7 lS 1 2 0
SOURCE:
J. Berry, .. . . . Sh i pps . . . .. , 12 September 16 7 5 , CO 1/35 ( 17il .
136-14 8 .
NOTES:
Ship activ i ty has be e n c ounted as "s ack - like " i t t he ve ssel
i n que stion ope rat ed only 1 or 2 bOats or , in the case of
v e sse l s of less t han 50 t ons, only 1 boat .
12 .
The early sack t r a d e 1s s u pposed by I nn i s and St e phens
t o have be en domi nated by Londo n m~rchants . l0 1 The r e is no
dou bt tha t s ome Londo n ve s s els v e nt t o Newfound land t o bUy
flsh i n the firs t half of the s eventeenth cent ury.l02 A few
mer ch a nts in othe r ports l i ke Barns t ap le, Dartmouth ,
Weynlouth a nd , pa r ticular ly , Southa mpton were als o f r eighting
sacks . I 03 Ra lph Davis s ugges t s , howe ve r , that there were
ve ry few English sack s h i ps before 1640 . 104 Matthews c on-
clude d , from a r e ading o f the Engl ish admi n i str ative
r ecor d s , t hat t he Dutc h wer e i mpor t ant pa rticipa nts i n the
sack trade c . 1 620 t o 16 30 . 105 In the 162 05 Richard Whit-
bourne noted "d i vers Dut ch a nd French s h i ps " buy i ng f i sh at
Newfoundl an d . 1 06 His DiSCOUrse o f NQwtoundlond is, i n pa rt ,
a n exposit ion of how Englis h me r chant s mig ht displace t he
Dut ch from the sack t r ade . 107 I n the ea rly 1 63 0s Trinity
Hous e c omplained tbat something l i ke 2B "stra ng ers s h ips"
we r e f r e i ghting Ush a t Newfound land . 10B Until this period
Dut c h s ack ships we r e a lmost c e rtainly mor e common than
Eng lis h s acks. 109 Hec t o r Piet ers sailed f rom Car bon e a r i n
163 4 in c onvoy "witb ou r e leven Dutch and two or three
1 01. s. s . I nnis , Cgd Fishe ri es , 54; s teph ens , "The
West -country ports" , 9 4 ; £t. the ear lier dis c us s i ons a na -
l yz ed i n Matthews, "Hi s t orical Fe nce Building" .
102 . Matthews , " Ne wf oundl a nd Fi s herie s", 83; Dav is ,
Engli s h Sh ipping, 229ft ; Cell , English Enterpris e , 5-2 1.
103 . Matthews , " Newfoundland Fisherie s", 68 , 69 .
104 . Dav i s, Enali s h Shi pp i ng , 236 n .
105 . Matthe ws , " Newfoun dland Fi s heri e s " , 76 .
106 . Whi t bo ur ne,~ [ 1622 ) , 128 .
10 7 . Whi tbourne , [ 1622 ) , 140-14 6 .
108 . Tr i n ity House, Petit ion t o privy Coun c il, c . 1633,
SP 16/ 257 ( 29) .
109 . Cell , English Enterpri s e , 105 , has a no t he r v iew .
'"Eng lish ships" . 110 Relative ly 10'01 costs lDay ha ve giv e n the
Dutch a c ODipetitive adv antD,g e , at l ea st before the late
163 05, when Sir David Ki r ke applied a fi ve per-cent; tax on
f ish t ak e n f r om Newfoundland in foreign bottoms . III The
i de a that the Dutch c ompe t e d parti cul arl y effectively during
the Ci v il War (1642 to 1648 ) is probab ly mi s t a ke n , although
ships from the Netherla nds seem t o ha ve be e n v ery active a t
NeWf oundland d uring the I nterregnum (1 649 to 1659) . 112 The
Dutch Newfound l and trade p re- d ates thi s pe r i od of i n t ense
acti v ity, hO\lever, by decades .
5 . Dutch coEtpetition
On 10 J une 1620 , David De Vr ies set sail from Te xe l fo r
NeWfoundla nd i n a s h i p f re i gh t e d by two Amst e rda m mercha nts.
He stopped at Weymout h , where h e bo ught thr ee gun s f or t h e
sh ip and picked up l et t e r s for de livery of f i s h in Newfound-
land . On 1 8 J une he cal l e d at Plymouth t o bUy mo re guns .
Af ter a month at s e a , he made l and on 29 July i n Placentia
Bay "where the Basques fish". Te nt ati ve ly coa st i ng east and
north f rom his l a nd f al l , de Vr ies arri ved on 4 Augus t at
"Fe r re landt • •• i n cappelinge Bay" . Here he found the fi s h i ng
eeecees f rom whom h e wa s suppos ed t o bUy fish . The y wer e ,
un f ortunately , sold out . De Vr i e s ma naged t o obtain a ca rgo
11 0. H. Pieterss , Let t e r to D. Joos ten , 1 7 s eptembe r
1 6 3 3 , GA Ams t e r dam NA 69 4, 94 , in NAC MG 1 8 0 1 2/20.
Ill. V. B;\rbour, " Dut ch and English Merchant Shipping
i n the Seve nt efmt h Century", .&£HE 2 ( 1 9 30) ~ 261-290 .
112 . '-t . D. Gl erum- Laurentius, "A Hi story of Dut ch
Activity in the Newfoundland Fish Tr ad e f r olll a bout 1590 t ill
ab out 1 68 0", unp ub . M.A. thesis, HUN (1 9 60) , 38 -48 . On
Dut ch ac tivit y s e e be low .
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olsewhere and on 10 Se ptember he set sail, in convoy with
fo ur other ships, fo r Genoa. 113 His ch an ce encounter wi th
another Dut ch ship suggests there were others a lready trad-
i ng at Newfou ndland . c e rtainly the evidence from the
AJ:l.sterdam Notaria l Ar c h i ve s su ppo rts thi s conclusion. I n
h i s t r a nscripts a nd t ranslations f r om thi s source , J an Kup p
provi des many details abou t the Dutch Newf ound l and trade ,
whi ch were not r e corded i n the Engl i sh admi nist rat i v e
r ecords which dea l with t h e sUbject . 114
The Dutch/Newfound l and trade may da t e as ear l y a s
1589 . 115 The Newf oundland vo yage was a r eg ular one for
Dutch ships by t he 1620 5 a nd remained so until the 16 5 05 .
Pl eter Naad t t oo k DE PROFEET DANI EL of Amsterdam. t o New-
f oun d land an d thenc e t o Italy in 1656 on a voyage orga nized
aucn a s De Vries' had been in 1620 . 11 6 Al though Dutch ships
1i ke ' T SWERTE HERI7l' were making the Ne wf oundla nd voy age as
ea r ly as 160 1 , it must have remained for some time a r ela-
tivel y undeveloped trade , since experienced masters were
113. d e Vries,~ [1655 ] , 3-10 (trans. H.C . Mur-
phy ) r Glerum-Laurentius , " Dut ch i n Newfound l and- , 22- 25.
The Murp hy translation i s ne i ther r eliabl e nor co mplete .
114 . J . Kupp , "Dut ch Documents t aken t r om not arial
archives o f Hol land r e lating to t h e fur trad e and cod
f ish er i e s ot North AJlIe rica", HAC MG 18 012, vo l s 1-18 . On
t he s e notarial r e cords see P.C. va n Roye n , "Manni ng the Mer -
ch a nt Mari ne; the Dutch Maritime Lab our Market about 1700" ,
.Lnlli 1 (1) ( 19 89 ), 1-28 .
11 5. J . Kupp, - I.e developpement de l ' i nt e r e t ho l -
landaise dans l a pe ch eri e de la moru e de Terre -Neuve", BI:iA[
27 (4) (1974) , 565 -569 .
116 . E. Schott and P. Ha ad t , Charte r-pa rty , 12 June
1656, GA Amsterdam HA, 2117, 89-91, in NAC MG 18 012/19 6 .
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s till i n s ho r t supply i n 1 618 , 117 Th e Dutch took fish to
Gen oa , Ci vita Vec c h i a , Naple s, Li sbon , Oporto, and Cad iz a s
well a s ports In Franc e , l ike Bord eaux . I I S SOllie of the s e
voy ages were r a t her cOlllp l ex. like that of the s lm PI ETER
whic h i n 16 27 went to Ne wfound l an d , t o Bordeaux , thenc e t o
London "with wine s · , to Top sham and back to Newfoun cUllnd . 1 19
The ships were often l a r ge and well -armed , like the 240 t o n
St . MICHI EL, whic h sailed from Enkhuben i n 16 23 arm ed with
t e n gu ns, f our pederos , ha nd-guns , muske ts , fi relocks, p i ke s
a nd "alDlllunition i n propo rtion" . 120 The 3 00 ton ' T VLI EGENDE
HART carri ed 16 gun s When i t went t o Newfoun d l and i n
1651 . 121 Not all Dut c h s a c ks were this large, but t hey were
r are l y under 150 tons and their s ize a nd arma ment are
usually stre s sed i n t he c harter- parties . 12 2
It was no nal practice t o cal l a t a West Coun t ry po rt ,
til~ to the t'ishery, j ust a s de Vrie s ha d i n 162 0 .
occ a s i o na l l y other Engl ish ports l i ke Sou t hamp t o n or Dart-
mouth were involved, but PIYlllouth was by f a r the most com-
monly us e d : DE LUYPAERT was to c all there i n 1 658 , a s DI E
LILIJ, DEN WATERHONDT a nd t he JAMES had in successive
117 . P. wiltr aet a nd J . t'Herd t , Charter-party, 19 June
1601 , GA Ams t e r dam NA 90 , 4-5v; .!:..f. . H. Lonck ~ li. , Deposi-
tions, 4 Decemb er 1606 , GA Ams t e r da m NA 196 , 85v-86v t
Barto l o t t i n ill. and L. Freissen , Agreement , 26 April 1618,
GA Amst erdam NA, 15 2,81v-82v ; i n NAC MG 18 012/6 , 69 and J J .
118. kt. KUpp , "L' interet hollandais", 56 7 .
11 9 . J . v r o l yc k , Dec l aration , 19 Aug us t 1 62 8 , GA
Amst erda tl NA 693, 28 , v , i n NAC KG 18 01 2/ 116.
1 20 . J. Oart a nd A. Jacobsen, Cha rter-pa r t y , 3 Apr i l
1623 , GA Amsterda m NA 738 , 175 v-178v , i n NAC KG 18 0 1 2/34 .
121 . E. Schot a nd P. v eea , Charte r - pa rty , 9 Hay 1 651 ,
GA Amsterdatl NA 15 74, 26 2, i n HAC MG 18 01 2/13 9 .
122 . £t. Kup p , "'L' interet h olla nda i s ", 56 7.
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decades since the 16205 ,123 There t he Dutch ships wou ld
pick up a supercargo, or freighter 's factor, who would bring
with him "l ette r s of credit, dccuaencs or money" for New-
foundland f ish . 124 Ritsert Heijnmers, a Dutch merchant
living in Plymouth , was to contract for fish there "or in
Dartmouth or thereabouts" for the ST . PAULO in 1629. 12 5 DE
HOOP embarked a " p i l ot" at Plymouth in 16 37 , who would
"enjoy free bread and living" on board , although the
freighter was to pay his wages. 126 After 1650 the Amsterdam
charter-parties often explicitly i ndicated that ships were
not t o call in the West Country but were , l ike the CONINCK
DAVID in 1651, to go "s t r a i g h t to English Newfoundland
according to his l e tte r s of credit" .127 The Dutch sacks
sti l l carried supercargoes, but in t he early 1650s ships
like 'T KINT o r PRINS HENDRICK, bound f o r French po rts l ike
St . Malo or Nantes , were prObably buying fish from the
French and would have carried Fr e nc h factors. 126 The early
Dutch dependence on We s t Country factors i s probably a suf-
12 3 . P . Emanuelss a nd J. Jacobs, Charter-party, 27 Ma y
1 658 , GA Amsterdam NA 1539 , 187-188 ; W. van Haesdonck and
B. Le lij, Charter-party, 6 April 1624, GA Amsterdam NA 170,
96 -991 J . Thierry and W. Jonas , Charter-party , 26 April
1634, GA Amsterdam NA 409, 352; West India Company and
J . Tou t eloo p, Charter-party, 6 June 1642, Rotterdam City
Archives , Notaria l ArChives, J an van Aller , 296-297v; in NAC
MG 18 01 2/ 2 06 , 37, 64 and 325 .
12 4 . Thierry and J on a s , Cha rter-party (1634) .
125. J. Harmensz , Power of attorney to R. Heynmers, 19
May 1629 , GA AIllsterdam NA 239, 81v ,52, i n NAC MG 18 012/77 .
12 6. P . Ti1llID.enuan a nd G. Romyn , Charter -party, 6 May
1637 , GA Amsterdam NA 674 , 164-186, i n NAC MG 18 01 2/114 .
127 . J . da Costa and G. van Ly ne n , Ch arte r - party, 9
June 1651 , GA Alnsterdam NA 15 34, 277 , i n NAC MG 18 012/154 .
128. G. Belin and J . Ki nt, a lso G. Belin and S . Vallom ,
Cha rter-parties, 1 0 May 165 3 a nd 17 Ma y 165 3 , GA Amsterdam
NA 2114, 993 ,994 and 38,39 , i n NAC MG 18 012/167 and 168 .
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flclent e xp l an a t I on fo r the vehemence with wh i c h Plymouth ,
i n pa rtic ular , de f e nde d t he Dut c h Newfoundland t r a de against
l eg al restrictions prop os ed by London i n the 16305 . 129
The Navigat i on Ordinances of 165 0 and 1651 were not ,
directly, the end of the Dutch sack ship business, since the
I nterregnUlll govern:lents actually exempted Newfound land fish
from the pr oh i b ition of export in f oreign bottoms. l3O They
were, ho wever , the beg-ioni ne; o f the en d . Al t hough there ....as
no open naval warfa re between Brita in and the Nethe r lands a t
Ne wf oundl a nd in the Dutch War t ha t f ol lowe d t he Nav i gati on
o rdinances , t here is no doubt that Dutch Newfoundland t r ade
sUffered. 131 Sack ships were los t to the British on their
way to market and in 1653 the British Navy siaply prevented
DUtch sack ships from setting out . l 32 The Ang l o-s pa n i s h War
(1655 to 16 60 ) l e d t o unc e rtain c ommerce in t he Medi ter-
r an e a n an d t o a requi rement by the Nethe rlands that mas t ers
go ing t o Ne wfoundland declare " their i ntended a c t i on s or
freighting " and ob tai n a pass befo r e sett ing ou t fo r New-
129 . Matthews ' hypothesis that the West was .. ary of
offending t he Dutch for tear of threatening supply of sal t ic
naval stores Day a lso have be e n r ele va nt: Matthews . "New-
foundland Fi sheri es" , 78-82 .
13 0 . Davis, English Sh i,?ping, 12; "An Ac t ••• f or
Transporti ng at Fish i n Forel.gn bo ttoms" , C. 1659, i n Fi r th
and Rait , Acts of t he Interreg num, vo l. 2, 109 9 ,1100 .
131. On the war in Newfound land see Glerum- Laurentius,
"Dutc h in Newfoundland", 48ff .
132 . O. Locquet , Depositio n r e the HUI S VAN ASSENDELFT ,
7 Ma y 16 52 , GA Amst e rdam NA 1 69 7, 1 29 0; C. Bloe m, Dec lara-
t i o n r e DE SONNENBLOOM , 28 October 1652 , GA Amsterdam NA
1801. 801-802; J. Lans on .£tAl. , Deposition re DE ELIS ABETH,
20 March 1655, GA Amsterdam NA 1703, 803; all in NAC
HG 18 012/158, 16 5, 18 1. The English a lso lost fishing
ships to the Dutch ; s ee W. Tozer , Deposition r e t he JOSEPH
of Topsh am, 28 June 1655 , Exe t e r ORO, Hog e r CC. 181/18/3 .
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foundland. 133 As we have seen, DE WYPAERT c a rri ed on busi-
ness at Pl ymouth and Newfoundland in 1658. She ret urned in
1659 "to such Eng lish ha rbours as shall be ordered" but,
significantly, she had a uc;mented he r armament . 134 A few
Dutch sacks continued t o visit the English Sho re into the
16605, bu t t he t rade was i n de c line and extinct by 1610. 13 5
From c. 165 0 t he de s t i nation s pecified in Dutch charter-
pa rt ies was l es s otten "En gl ish Newfound l a nd" and more often
j ust "Ne wf ou nd land". The itinera ry o f the ST. JAN BATTI STO
in 1 653 was even mor e s peci t ic: "to the coast of Newfo und-
land t o the French fishe r ies or the r e where the Fr ench
tish". 136 Some Dut ch ships in the later 16505 t o ok "nets,
casks , s a lt and other necessities for the fishing i n New-
found l and-, bu t this was general l y i n cooperation wi t h
French merchants. 1 37 The re are few doew:tentary indications
of Dutch part icipation irAthe fishery on t he Engl ish Sho re .
133. states Gene ral of the United Netherlands, nRequla -
t ions with r ega rd to the Newfoundland trade-, 16 57, Ryks
~~~~;~~s~nr-:e:~~~le:~:~~~t~~~_~~8~inP~~~i~~i~~ ~~~/;~2.
134 . Emanuels s and J ac ob s s , Charter - pa rty ( 1658 );
P . and J . Meerma n a nd J . Verhoe c k, Charter -party , 14 J une
1 65 9 , GA Amste r dam NA 2988 , 188-19 0, i n NAC MG 18 01 2/214 .
13 5 . Kupp, " L'interll t ho llanda is" , 569 ; Glerum -
Laure nt i us, " Dut c h i n Newf ou nd l a nd" , 86. Matthe ws, " Ne w-
fou nd land Fis heri e s ", 18 7 , e r rs i n dating t h e l a st Dutch
s ac k t o 1655 .
1 36 . J . Th i erry n.Q.l. a nd A. .ren se , Charter -party, 20
J une 1653 , GA Amsterdam NA 1664, 10 5-106 , i n NAC
MG 18 012 / 171 .
1 37 . J . Th i erry and S. and L. de So usa , Cha rte r - party ,
1 Apr il 16 55 , GA Ams t e r da m NA 2116 , 561-562: E. Schot t ,
Declarat ion , 8 J une 16 .'i7, GA Amsterdam HA, 2 120 , 282, bo t h
i n HAC MG 18 012/64 , 200 A. Matthe ws is thus wrong t o s up -
pos e that there is no evidence for Dutch fishing a t New-
f oundl and: see Matthews, "Newfoundland Fisheries", 77.
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Th e Newfoun d land harbou r s at which fish were laded by
t he Dutch are not otten s pecified . Scattered r e feren c e s to
s pe c i f i c harbours suggest that Nethe rlands ships t r aded
pril:laril y on the south Avalon , at St. John's and in Concep-
tion Bay. Depositions for an insurance cla im indicate that
DE HOOP took on fish at s t . John's , Wit less Bay and
Aqua fo rte i n 162 6 . The pilot re fu s ed t o go on t o Trin ity
Bay, regard i ng it as " too dangerous , • •with so much expensive
Ush" . 1 38 Factors ' letters from cupids in 1633 list pur-
chases of fish there, as well as at Carbonear and Bay
Bulls . 1 39 D<:! Vr ies had called for fish in Ferryland in 1620
and DE VREEDE tarried a t ne arby caplin Ba y in 165 9 . 140
Kirk e , Barkeley a nd company a ctually l e t ships to Dutch
freighters in this pe riod . About 1635 Harman va n Maerthuson
freighted the MARY of London f ro::l John Kirke . She returned
with wines and this might ha ve been a Newfoundland sack
voya ge. 1 41 Li ke J oh n Delabarre , Dutch merchants may have
g ive n Ki rke, Barkeley and c ompany ex posure t o t he Newfoun d -
l a nd t r a de be f ore t he "Gra nt of Newf oundla nd " t o Sir David
Kirke and his associates in 1637 . This patent did not
exactly excaude "stranqers" t rom either the f i s h i ng or t he
carryinq t rades, but i t gave t h e patentees t he right to levy
1 38 . Basti e ns s and Pieterss , Depos iti on ( 1626) .
139 . H. Pi ete r s s t o J oosten (1 633 ) : L. Pieterss, Letter
to D. Joost en, 17 Sep tembe r 1633 , GA Amsterdam NA 64 , in NAC
MG 18 012/20.
NA 2;1g: 5~9_~~~~c1~ ~~~t:~t i8 2 ~ I~i~~~. 1660 , GA Amsterdam
1 41 . J ohn Ki rke , Interrogatories, c. 1636,
HCA 23 / 11 (318) .
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a five pe rcent tax on fish caught (primarily by the French)
or carried (primarily by the Dutch) . 142 Both the Privy
counc il and the Kirkes pr es umed that the t a x would d rive the
Dutch ou t of the carrying trade . 14 3 It certainly brought
the Ki rkes into a new relationship with their competitors .
In 16 38 Lewis Ki rke t a xe d a 140 ton Dutch sack s h i p £5 0 at
Bay Bulls . 144 The Net he rlanders ap pear t o have accepted the
Kirkes ' f i ve pe r c ent t ax on "strange r s fi shing" eit her as a
cost of do i ng bus ines s or as a r e ason t o avoid Newf oundlan d ,
un like the Frenc h who pr ote s ted v ociferou sly .14 5 Kirke ,
Barke ley a nd company would have been one o f t he compa n ies
"trading t o t he Plantations of Canada a nd Newengland" who
boasted in a 1639 petition t o the Privy counc il that they
had "of late procured a lmost al l the t r ade from Newfound
land froa the Dutch" . 146 They were no l onge r i n the New-
f ound l and t r ade me r e l y as ship-owne rs, they were key
players , a s p roprietors of a major fishing plantation , in
t he s uccessful effort to pre-e: pt the Dut ch sha r e of the
ca rrying trade . Why had these London J:Ie r cha nt s i nvested i n
a permanent fishing station?
6 . The r ational e of investment in Newf oundla nd
When John Delabarr e f reighted a vessel from Kirke,
Barkeley an d company fo r a sack voy ag e , bot h pa rties could
142 . Cha r les I , I f A Grant of NeWfoundland", 13 November
1637i4~ 1;;{~ ~~~~~h~nH~~~~~:~s2 5~~ ~~3i: 61ns~~19~i.
144 . Allward , Exami na tion i n Baltimore vs Ki r ke (1652) .
145 . Coke to Windebank (1 6 Hay 163 9) .
146 . Pr ivy council , Minu tes , 29 Nover:lber 163 9 .
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hope for s ub s t a n t I a l profits , if a ll went well. Table 3 . 4
(p. 13 8 ) i s an estimate o f i nc ome and expen s e s f o r the
voyage of a 25 0 t on vessel. 1 47 The freighter s tood t o ea rn
something l i ke £465 . repr e s enting a prof it of 14 pe r cent on
expenses of ab out £:330 0 , mostly for f ish and f re ight. Any
prof its ma de o n c argo s hippe d to Eng l a nd f rom Spain would
add to thi s return, without much affect ing costs . Sh i p-
owners like Ki r ke. Barkele y and c ompa ny c ould a lso d o well
out o f suc h voyages. Aga ins t a f reig hting fee o f about
£1000 , they pa i d fo r wages, vic t ua l ling a nd annual r e pa irs.
I f t o t al an nua l costs were abou t £:870 , they stood t o make
£130 on the vo yage . This was much l e s s than the f re i ghter
but yielded about the same r a t e of ret ur n.
I f such i nvestment s cou ld be turned ove r once a year. a
fourteen pe r cent r etur n makes t he sack t rade sound attrac-
t i ve . Indeed, successfu l voyages we r e attr a ctive proposi -
tion s . Howeve r , t he prOfits o f one voya ge might easi l y be
e aten up by loss es on others . l4S The critical factors tend-
i ng to profit or los s were s omewha t differen t f or owners a nd
freigh ters . Vessel i nsur a nc e was r are in the seven teenth
century; owners ga mbled that their ships would no t be l ost
to na tur al or huma n f orce s . The d i v is i on of ship owners h ip
into shares spread this r i s k , but los ses had t o be made go od
f r om profits on su ccessful voyages. Be side s making provi-
sion for su dd en los ses , owne r s sh ould hav e s e t someth i ng
147 . ~. Davis , English Shipping , 33 8-34 6 . 36 9- 3 72 .
1 48 . Davis, Eng lish Shipp i ng , 345 ft.
Table 3 .4 Es'tima'te4 aDDual earnings
f or 'the freigb'ter a.n4 OWDer
ot .. Nevtow:uUa.nd sack s bi p
of abou't 250 'tODS, iD 'the 16308
FREIGHTER OWNER
e t:
INCOME
1 1.
Sale ot' 4 48 0 Spa nish quin't a ls
@ 3 0 rea l s per qu intal
Fr e ight
TOTAL INCOME
EXPENSES
3780
1000
e 3 78 0 £: 1 0 0 0
Fish. 4 000 qu intals @ Us/quintal 2 2 00
Fr e ight. £:S pe r t on. 200 tons 1000
pilotage . po rt charges , bribes 2S
Ins uran c e on ca r go , @ 4 ' of £ 22 00 90
Wages , 3 6 man crew for 8 months 38 0
Vi c t ua l l ing , 3 6 men t or 8 Dlonths 2 40
Annual Rep a i rs 1 50
Depreciat ion 100
TOTAL EXPENSES t: 3 3 15 e 8 7 0
PROFIT t: 4 6 5 £ 1 3 0
RATE OF PROFIT 1 4\ lU
SOURCES:
Pl e ase s ee next pag e .
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Table 3 . 4 Esti mated annu al earnings
continue d f or t he freighter a.nc! owner
of a New foundla.tlc! s ack s hip
o f about 2 5 0 t ons, i n the 16 30 8
SOURCES:
Cost o f fish and freight: J . Dellabarre , "Memorandum fo r
Master Thomas Breadcake", 1634, RCA 15 /5, i n Dav is , .&I1.I1l..i.:i.
£b.1m;!.ing, 236-238 f D. Kirke II li. • I nterogatories i n Ki r ke
~~: ~:a~~~~arl~~g~ti~~~5 1nH~c~~~I~~2~)i: v:a~~~1~ge
and Grafton, c . 163 8, RCA 30 /547 (37) . On the u s e of the
200 0 lb. short ton, Kircke n AJ.. •• I nt eroqa t or i es i n Kirke
n Al . v s J enni ngs n u., 7 Ja nuary 1 639, RCA 23/12 (232) .
Manni ng levels : J . Br adley , Examination in Kirke n Al . , vs
Dela b a rr, 23 June 16 37 , RCA 13/53 ( 2 4 5 ) , Z18v , i n D.O.
Sh U t o n and R . Hol....orthy (e d s ). High c ourt o f Admi ralty
g xami Di'!tlqDS in 16 37 - 16 3 8 ( Ne w Yo rk , 19 32 ) . 9 9 .
Pi l otage , port charges etc. : J. Dellabarr , Libel in
Dellaba rr vs Harbourne , 1 633 , HCA 24/96 (33 4).
Insuranc e : R. Delabarre, ·For divers assurances" , in Acc ount
Book of John Delabarre, 162 0-1627 , HCA 30/63 51 J . Gibs on,
Examination i n So: a s ter vs Travell, 12 June 1637 , HCA 13/ 53 ,
17 1 , i n Shilton and Ho1worthy, Admiralty ExaminatiQns , 80 .
I t would a c t ua l l y be unusual tQ ha ve the cargo fully
insured . .e..t . J . Me l mouth , Examinati on , 28 May 1631 ,
HCA 13/49 , 371v ,372 , i n which £17 0 wQrth Qf fish wa s insured
ag ainst a £100 l os s .
Market value ot fish : N. case , Exa mination i n Ca s t e i l e vs
[1 ] , 24 April 1635, HCA 13/51 , 521v f R. Hall , Examinat iQ n i n
Ki rke gt li. vs Jennings n Al, 6 Octob e r 1638, HCA 13/ 54 ,
24 4 . Fish cost las per quintal in Newt'oundland in 163 8 , s ee
W. Hapgood , J . Hapgood and W. Hinson , Depositions, 12
February 16 39 , SouthamptQn Examinations 1634 - 163 9 , 73-75 .
On other estimates: Dav i s , English Sh ipp ing , 86, 87, 338 ,
370,371,376,377 .
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aside for depreciation, even if not so conceptualized .149
The profits of freighters , like John Delabarre, depended on
a variety of other factors . In the Newfoundland sack trade
three were of utmost importance: procurement of a fu ll cargo
of fish, a good price at market , and a reasonably ful l
return cargo to London . These concerns are evident in
Delabarre's instructions t o Bredcake, in which he stressed
the obligation of the Dartmouth masters to provide the FAITH
with fish . the importance of getting to market quickly, and
Bredcake 's duty to obtain a return cargo from Spain.
The system of tying freight charges for sack ships to
the tonnage of cod taken to market meant owners were even
more dependent than freighters on adequate cargos . Consider
the earnings for freighter and owner estimated above. If
the freighter obtained only two t hirds of a cargo his costs
would be proportionately reduced and he would still make
about £275 . For the ship-owners the voyage would result in
a serious loss, since a reduced freight of only £670 would
not even co ver costs. Hence the great stress those letting
ships to freight put on the quantity of fish shipped.
Kirke, Barkeley and company voiced this concern in a curious
case involving the 300 ton HECTOR, which had gone to New-
foundland c . 1637, ballasted with relatively bu lky rock
rather than with lead. The Kirkes argued that when mer -
chants freighted ships for the Newfoundland fishery they
149. Davis , English Shipping, 376 , suggests 4 percent
p.a . depreciation, ,! .§. . ClOO on a si:;.lp worth £2500 .
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usually u s ed l e ad for ballast , "in r egard tha t Newf ound l and
!ish i s a light commodi t i e " . The fre i gh ter s of the HECTOR,
they compl a i ned , had used s t one ba l l ast , r edu c i ng the ca rgo
o f fish by 4 0 t o 60 t o n s . I SO At 1:4 o r £:5 per t o n the s hort-
fa l l in f reigh t char ges col lected by Ki r ke , Bar ke l e y a nd
com p a ny would hav e been perhaps [ 2 50 , lItore t h a n t h e l i kely
pro f it on the voyage . London shi ps a ctua lly did c arry l ead ,
f or a s urviving 164 0 Port Book r ec ords e xpor t s of "b i r d i nge
shott" a nd a t on o f cast l ead on t he SARAH BONADVENTURE and
20 0 · p i gg es " o f lead on t h e J UDITH. bo th o f Lo ndan and bo und
t or Newf oundland . Meanwhil e , Wi1~ lam Mat t hews t ook t he
MARYGOLO of London t o the Ca naries carryinq 100 " s mal l
pigges of l e ad" f o r William Ba rkeley .151 I n this an d other
case s lead exports, which a r e r ec or de d i n Port Books, may
often i ndica te t he intention t o ca r ry a light cargo l i ke dry
fish, vhich Vas not s Ubject t o impost a nd which ther efore
pas s ed through British po rts wi thout record .
Di sp utes ab out ballast were l e s s c ommon, however , than
l i t i gation ove r good f a ith i n securing an ade qu a t e ca r go of
f ish . The un fo r tuna t e voyage o f the THOMAS INA of Londo n in
163 7 wa s a ca s e i n po int . Sh e was on a t i me r a ther tha n a
t onna ge ch a rte r, whi ch reversed the i nt e r ests o f f r eight e r
and owne r, ili A ill t h e size of t he ca rgo , but t he cri tica l
importanc e of an as su red s upp l y of f ish i n Newfo undland
r emains clear . Illltle d i a t e ly on arrival i n Newfoundland her
15 0. Ki r ke.At J.l. , Libel in Ki rke vs Jenning s ( 1639) .
151 . London Sea r ch e r , Port Books (Exports of Den izen s ) ,
1640 , E 190 44/ 1, 91v - 93 .
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master. Thomas Shattoe , had taken her to Fermeuse - but his
designated suppliers · ha d no fish to lade abord he r but had
sould i t away·. So Shattoe t oo k the ship t o cape Broyle ,
where Robert Gord wa s ·consigned tor part ot his lading-e".
unfortunately Gore! was just l oad i ng a ship wi t h fish and the
be st h e could p r omi s e was to make more fish "as soone as t he
wea ther ....o uld pe rmitt" . It t ook a month tor the THOMASINA
to obtain 600 quintals there . She then went to Carb a nea r ,
Where s he managed t o ge t 10 00 qui ntals illlllledietely. At t his
po i nt Shaftoe warned t he mercha nts ' fac tor Walt er Wl11 ims on
that the THOMASINA' s t i me c ha r t e r had ex pired and s h e was
due a t market. wil lilu.son ob jected t h a t he had more f ish to
lade fo r his employer. At h i s "e arnest i nt r e a t i e " , Sha f toe
went fo r Trinity, Where she took on more fish, before making
a l a t e departure for Portugal i n Se ptel:lber . Once a t s ea the
THOKASINA J:let "a n ex traordinary great storme-, whiCh she
only ba re l y survived , with the loss of her ma i n mast . 152
The s ack t r ad e ves not without its r isks, and a ma j or
one, be s i d es thos e cOll\lllon to all deep-sea voyages , was that
a fu l l ca rgo of fish would not be obtained. 1S3 As owners of
s h i ps let on t onnag e charters fo r the Newfoundland s a ck
voyage, Ki rke , Barkeley an d company ",ere dependent on the
abilit y o f the ir fre ighte r s t o obtain f u ll ca rgoes of
152 . T . Re ad, Exami nation (16 39) .
153 . It. g . t he JOHN AND AMBROSE c . 1647, see P. Milbery,
Examination, 8 May 1648, HCA 13/ 61 , 50 -51. kt. . J . OOrt and
J . Schram, Cha r ter-pa r t y re DE CONINCK DAVID , 1 April 1624,
GA Amsterdam NA 631 , 68-70v, i n HAC MG 18 012/35 .
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f ish . 154 Dav i s argue s that merchants who managed t o keep
their vessels in a particular t r ade ha d the opportun ity to
build the l oca l re lations tha t assured the good cargoes and
quick turn-arounds e ssent ial tor r e gular profits . I SS This
wa s probably parti cu larly true in the Newfoundl a nd trade.
Metr opolitan inte r lopers , whe ther ba s ed i n Amsterdam or
London, lIa y have found i t di f ficult t o find assured cargoes
wi thout t he ass istance of West Country brokers l ike Richard
Lane or Ritsert Heij nmer s . The r e l ati ons h ip be t wee n I<irke,
Barkeley a nd c ompany a nd J ohn Dela barre i n the 16305 s ug -
gests t hat the latter bad the expe rience a nd contac t s t o
secure cargoes of f i s h t ha t the fot1lle r did not. Frolll the
Kirkes ' point of v iew thi s r e lati onship would have be en less
tha n s a t i s f a ct ory , s ince the c ondition s o f the t onnage
cha r ter l e ft them, as s hip-owners , open to ser i ous los s i f
t he freigh te r ' s Newfou ndland c ont ac t s failed hi.. Control
of their own Ne wf ound l a nd plantation wa s not t he only way
metropo litan a e r cha nt s like the I<irkes coul d find a fo oting
in the Newf oundla nd trad e , but it wou l d cer t a inly have
ach i eved this en d, if i t would guarantee a supply of !ish .
15 4 . The Ki rkes !locetimes let ships to fre ight on ti1:le
charter , but the s h i ps they f reighted f or t he Newfou ndl and
sack voyage in the 16305 wer e l et on t onnage charters.
155 . Davis, Eng lish Shi pp i ng , 345 .
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CHAPTER 4
COLONIAL CONNECT I ONS
. . . in the ca s e o f pla nting Countrys, as i n that o f
~;:~;i~io~i~~Sin~O~x~~~~ ;~~~U~;c~~p~~~: i~m~h~ ;~~~tlt
being ne ce s s a ry the Pr ovince should first f i nd h e r selt',
a nd t hen en rich yo u .
--David Ll oyd, "Observations on the
Life of Sir George Calvert" (1670) 1
Accounts of the early Eur opea n settlement of north-
eastern North AJneri ca ha ve often treated merchants as it'
they were~~ opponent s of se t tlement. Bruce Trig-
ger has shown how this t r a ditiona l interpretation fails to
r e cog n i ze the economic and demog r aph i c r ea l i t i e s o f New
France and Kei th Matthews makes a l i ke critique of t he hoary
historiographic t radition which assuaes merchants in the cod
t r ade to have been i ntr i nsical ly opposed to the co lonization
a t t he Eng lish Sho re. 2 There ....e r e, i n t ac t, compelling
r e as ons f or English mer c ha nts to i nterest themse l ves in
1. Dav i d Ll oyd, State Worthies' Or t h f! Strltesmen and
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limited Newf o und l a nd settlement . The orig i na l En911sh
colonization of the sout h Avalon was not initiated by lDe n
who could be cal led fish me r c ha nt s, excep t incidentally .
Early sett lement was , however , considerably re-i nvigorate d
after 1 63 8 by Sir Dav i d Kirke , a mer c ha nt \tilth wi de i nter-
ests in t he Ne wfo und l an d sack tra de i n fish an d wine.
s ir George Calvert ' s p lantation of the Colony o f Ava l on
i n 1621 made Ferryland one o f t he earlies t permanent Euro-
pean s e t tlemen t s in the north east . Gil l i a n Cell's re s earch
s ho ws i t t o ha ve been amon g the best-capitalized in New-
foundland , tor Jame s l ' s Se cretary of s t a t e wa s an i nfluen-
t i a l and wea lthy JDan . 3 Further investment in Ferryland 's
commercial i nfra s t ruc t u r e f o l l owe d David Kirke 's appropria-
t ion of t h i s pe rma ne nt fi shi ng station in 1638 . When the
naval commodores took t hei r censuses i n the 167 05 a nd 16 80s,
Ferryland was one of the mor e populous and stable of the
Newfoundla nd s e t t l ements, c ha r a c teri ze d then by lar'ge
planta t i on s a nd a rel atively strong c OllUllitment to agri cul -
t u r e . 4 Four decade s after their a r r ival , t he Kirkes still
do min ated t h i s harbour: two gen e r a tions o f the extended fam-
i l y i n five sepa r a t e ho us ehol ds had pla ntations there i n
1677. 5 On t he eve of the Fr ench inva s i on o f 1696 , thr e e of
Sir David Ki rke's sons r emai ne d s ubstant ial planters i n the
3 . Ce ll , English tnt.@rorise , 92 -96 ; Newfound land pi s -
~, 45-56 , 27 2n .
4. On a g r i cul t u r e s e e above, Chapte r 2 , on stabi l ity
see Chapter 5, be low.
5 . W. Poo le , .. . . . Inhabitants and Plant@rs" , 16 OCt obe r
1677 , CO 1/41 ( 61 i v , vi , v ii ) , 1 58 - 166v. s;1 . Handcock,
Eng liSh set.tlement, 35.
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south Ava l o n . 6 Despite these ind i c a t i o n:i that t he resident
f ishe ry on the south Avalon had roots in sir Dav id Klrke's
Ne wfoun dla nd Plantation , t he proprie ta ry co lonies have ort en
been ch a ra cterized as "f a i l ur e s " . 7 Ge or ge Cal ve rt ce r t ainly
d id no t prof i t from h i s Newfoundland investments, but t he r e
a re reasons to s us pect that Ki rke and his he i rs d id .
The s uc c ess of t he Ki rkes was no t ba s e d sole l y on t he
fishery . Nor did Ferr yland deve lop i n isol ation . The
depende nce of Fe r ryland's London promo ters on West Country
agent s , evident in t he record of t heir Newfoundland t rade,
und erl ine s t he local nature of early moder n tran s -Atlantic
co nnections a nd t he en during- vernacu l a r ch a racter of t he
West Country fishery at Newfoundland - despite the partici-
pa t i on of metropolitan merchant capitalis ts like the Ki rkes .
Loca l co nne ctions betwee n pa rti cular harbour s on the English
Sho re a nd particu l a r West Country por ts were no t, howeve r ,
s t a bl e . They shifted under t he p ressure o f na t ional and
int ernat i ona l tensions . Newfou ndland 's r elat i on sh i p wi th
New Englan d intens ified as t he nor thern co l onies d e velope d ,
and s e ems t o ha ve been give n impetus by met ropolitan commer-
cia I disruption during the Civil war (l642-1648) . Of
course , Ferry land and t he Ki r ke s had t he i r own parti c u lar
co mmercia l net wor ks , which were paralleled , not dup licat ed ,
e lsewhe re on the English Sho re . 8
6 . R. Hartnol l n ar. . De pos i t i on , 15 september 170 7 ,
CO 194 /4 {77ix} , 31 6 .
7 . :;;. g . I nnis , Cod Fisheries , 70 ; Cell, Newfound l and
~, 56, 30 2 ; Handcock, Engli Sh Settlement , 33 .
8 . £!.. Handcock, Engli Sh Settlement, 4 6- 52 .
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1. Metropol itan investment at Fer ry l a nd : the Calverts
Prior involv'C!ment i n the Newfoundland sack trade was not
t lttl .:onl y reason David Kirke became involved with three
ari stocratic associ ates as a Lord Proprietor o f Newfou nd-
land . I n t he late nineteenth c e nt ury Henry Ki r ke stressed
hi s ancestor's s t rategic vision and , indeed , Sir David
defended t he p l a n t a t i on Of Newfoundland wi t h i mperialistic
braqadoccio. 9 This did no t , however . preclude commercial
motivation , as he h i ms e l f emphasized . IO T .K . Rabb ha s
argued t hat part icipation r ate s of merchants and ge ntry i n
early i mperi al ve ntures s ugge s t t hat merchant investors had,
primaril y , a "conce r n for prOfits" , while ge ntry investors
ha d some "v i s ion of na tional e nt e r pr i s e " , ill. the expansion
ot s ove r eign territory. 11 Although this ve r ges on tautology
(merchant capitalists s ought commerc ia l proti ts , whi l e l a nd -
owners sought l a nd - ownership), it is of a nalytic va l ue i n
under s t a nd i ng how t he i nve s tme nt Ki rke, Ba rkeley and co mpany
made i n Newfo undland differed from that made by their
predecessor , Sir George Calvert, First Baron Baltimore .
The "Grant o f the Pr ov i nce of Ava l on " that J ames I made
to George Calvert in 1623 i s , among other th ings, t i tle t o a
specific "portion ot Land" , a " lot " with s pe c if i c bou nds
(from jus t south of Aquaforte t o Pett y Ha rbour , wi t h a ll
9 . H. Ki rke, Conquest of Canada ( 18-:'1 edition), 94ff;
D. Ki rke, "Narrative made by the Latt Gove rnor" , c . 1652 ,
BL, Egerton 1IIS 2395 , 259 -26lv.
10 . D. Kirke, "Reply t o the Answea r e to the desc r ipt ion
ot NeWfound land", 29 Se pt e mbe r 1639 , CO 1/ 10 (38) , 97-114 .
11 . Rabb, Ente rprise ' nd Empire, 41.
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territory i n land) .12 Calvert had dominion over " Ports , Har-
bours , Creeks and s oyles, Lands, Wood s &0. " and "Fi s h ing fo r
a ll sorts of Fi s h" . He r ec ognized that the fishery would be
a main s upp ort of his plant at i on an d Ferryland r emai ne d ,
after its perma ne nt settlement , a " fi s h i ng adventure". 13
(The idea t hat t he Ava lon Co lony was estab l ished a s a Roman
Ca tholic r e l i g i o us r e f u g e has bee n discredited . 14) The
Province was not created , ho wever , s o Lord Bal timore could
become involved i n the fishery; t he fonner Secretary of
State became i nv ol ved i n t he fishery t o further t he develop-
ment of h is Newfoundland proper ty . I n 16 29 Calv e rt decided
that he d i dn' t l i k e the particular Nor th Amer ican p rovince
he had been granted . He b l a med t h i s change of hea r t on the
miserable wea ther he endured i n Newfo und land in 1628/1629
bu t the economic c l i ma t e was probably as much a factor as
the "s ad d f a ce of winter".l5 It wa s , surely , no co incidence
that When Calvert wi thdrew from his Newfo undland adventure
t he fishery was i n severe decl i ne , t he trad e having dropped
to about a third of its level i n t he balmy days of the ea rly
1620s , when the co lony of Av a l on h ad bee n pla nn ed . l 6 At a ny
12 . James I, "Gr an t of the Provinc e o f Ava lon", 7 Apri l
1 623 , CO 195/1, 1- 10 , in Mat t he ws , ~, 39 -63 .
13 . G. c ott i ngt on , Letter t o J . Finet, 7 A1?ri l 1628 ,
BL, Sloane ms 3827 , 12 4-125v; tl . C. Ca lve r t , L1bel in
Balti mor e vs xir ke, HCA 24/ 110 (329) .
14 . R. J . Lah ey , "Th e Role of Re ligion in Lord
Balt i more' s Colon ial Enterprise", Maryland Histor i c al Maga-
~e~~~~~dg~~?~ ' i~9~t~~: ;~~i;o~~r~~nB:;~t~it:;iog~lony
115 - 138 : Cel l, Newf oun dl an d Discoye red , 47 ,4 8.
15 . G. Calvert, Letter t o Cha r les I , 19 Augu st 1629,
CO 1/5 (2 7) , 75 .
16. Cell, English Enterprise , 10 6 , 10 7 .
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rate , calvert obtained a nothe r carefully- boun ded provi nce in
the Ch e s apea ke and d e parted Newfoundl a nd in 1629, sati s f ied
- t o co=itt this place to ffsh enen - . 17
Ca l vert' s a t titude to colonia l investment p r obably dif-
fe r ed f r ol:l tha t o f t he later Ne wfound l a nd pa tent ees. His
Res t o ration biograp her, David Ll oyd, c ontra sts Ca lve rt ' s
e f f orts with Chief J usti ce sir John Pop ha m' s ba ck ing of t he
Plymouth Compa ny 's short- liv e d Ma ine colony i n 1607 :
Judg~ and Si r~~ agreed not more una n-
iroously i n the publick d esign o f Planting . than the y
ditfered in the private •.• [ Popham ] sent ... t he lewdest ,
(Ca l vert ] the so be rest peop le: t he one was for present
profit , t he other f or a r ea s ona ble expecta tion .. •18
By 16 25 Calv ert could "draw ba ck ye erl y some ben efi t " , but
he d i d no t r ec oup his Newfoun dl a nd investment in eiqht years
of propr i etorship between 162 2 a nd 1629 . 19 Given the ex tent
of his investment, it i s d i f fi c ult to believe that he
expected profi t in such a s ho rt term .
How much d id Calvert invest in Ne wf oundl a nd ? Wha t
actual infrastruc t ure r esulted? Cecil Ca lvert , Second Baron
Baltimore made a s eries o f c l a ims e s c a l atinq f rom £20 , 00 0 i n
17 . G. Calvert to Cha r les I , 19 Augu st 16 29 . On Cal -
ve rt 's r e t ire me nt trom Newfound land s ee Cell , English Ente r -
~,94 ,951 W . - 5 6 .
18 . Ll oyd , on Pop ham's Fort
St . Geo rge , s e e Q -4 09 .
1 9 . W. Alexa nd er , (Londo n ,
1625 ), 25 ; J . tteddus, Le t K. Conway, 27 June 1627, SP
16/108 (37) , 80; C. Calvert, "Lord Bal t i more ' s Case" , 23
Dece mber 165 1, BL, Egerton 10S 2395 , 31 0, in L. C. scisco,
" Calvert ' s proceed i ngs Against Kirke", 'I1B 8 (1 927 ) , 133 -
13 5 .
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1637 to £30 ,000 in 1660 . 20 Independent estimates ranged
between £12 ,000 and £25,000. 2 1 Some of George Calvert's
co lonists later gave figures of £17 ,000 to £18 ,000 , citing
his own estimates. 22 If he spent even £17 ,000 on the co lony
of Avalon ($2 .5 million in today's currency), we must ask
what this investment bought . Early colonists recalled that
Calvert provided "ships and boates fo r f ishing tl • 23 One sug-
gested that Calvert kept 32 boats, probably at Ferryland
i tsel f; another that he kept as many as 100, probably
between Aquaforte and Bay BUlls . 24 One hundred boats would
ha ve cost something like £2000 outfitted - but the colony's
fishing activity , surely , paid for itself. The ANNE, the
on ly ship known to have been built in the Colony of Avalon ,
was probably the "barke of 60 ticnnes" t ha t Calvert sent in
company with the BENEDICTION of 360 tons to defend Cape
Broyle against de La Rade in 1628 . 25 A sh i p of 60 tons was
worth at most £500, but a ship of 360 tons something like
20 . C. Calvert , Memorandum, February 1637 , CO 1/9 (43),
108 ; C. Calvert, "Lord Baltimore's Case" (1651); C. calvert,
Petition to Charles II , 17 June 1660 , CO 1/14 (9) , 13.
21. P . Dav ies, Examination , 24 August 1624 , Maryland
HS, Calvert M55 17 4/200 , in seiseo , "Te s t i mony" , 239-251;
Lloyd, state worthies, 250.
22 . A. Taylor a nd J . Slaughter , Examinations , 24 and 31
August 1652, Maryland HS, Calvert mss 174/ 200 , in seisco ,
"Testimony" , 243 -245 . Cell , Newfound land piscoyered, 300-
301, t ranscribes abstracts from the Calvert MS5 giving
estimates of one t e nt h the amount s in the full examinations .
These abstracts do not appear to be reliable.
23 . A. Love, Examination, 31 August 1652 , in Scisco
"Testimony" , 240,241.
24. Slaughter, Tay lor , Examinations (1652) .
25. Love, Examination (1652) j G. Calvert , Letter t o the
Duke o f Buckingham, 25 August 1 628, CO 1/ 4 (57) , 141,v;
Anon . , "Relation of a di ffe rence", December 1628, CO 1/4
(63), 15I , v.
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£300 0 . Calvert could well ha ve be e n fre i qht i ng t he l att e r ,
how ever. as he had f reighted the JONATHAN and t he PETER
BONADVENTURE in 1625 or the CITY OF POOLE in 162 9 . 26 He had
t wo ships at Dartmouth , bound for Ferryland in 1627 . the 160
ton ARKE of Ava lon and the 14 0 ton GEORGE of Plymouth . 27
These we r e probably the ship s t ha t Calvert owned wi th other
investors in his Newfoundland "fishi ng adv enture" , an
arrangement that vent s ou r during Calvert ' s years i n Ireland
(1625 t o 1 627) . 28 Ca lvert ' s shi pping c osts must ha v e b e en
considerab le, whether f or overhead on s hips owned or c harges
on ships f rei g h t ed. He c lai med a los s of £2 000 for s hips
a nd s ervants eI:lp l oyed in ac tion i n 1628 "thereby neg lecting
h i s plantat i on & fi s hinge t o his prejudice" . 29 On l y i n
peacet i me would it ha ve be en possible to recover shipp i ng
costs by u sing h i s ve s s e ls as sacks , a s in 1 629 he used the
ST . CLAUDE, one of h i s Frenc h prizes . 30 As Cel l ob s erve s ,
Calvert f ound hims elf prote cting t he Eng lis h fishery rather
than buildi ng a c o lony. 31
26 . G. Calvert , Letter t o J . Coke, 15 Harch 1625 , Mel -
bourne Hall, Derby , Cowper mS5 , i n Cell, Newf oundlond pis-
~, 270, 27 1; S. Baker, Exa mination, 14 September 16 29 ,
in s ou thappton £xamlnat.ions Hi27-1 634 , 39- 40 .
27. G. Ca l vert to E. Nicholas , 7 April 1 627 , CO 1/4
( 19); in c ell, NeWfoundland DisCOvered, 272. The ARKE and
the GEORGE (a t 220 ton s an d 180 tons) wer e at Dar tmouth , 9
October 16 27 , as Lord Ba l timor e ' s bu t c. 162 6 in Plym ou t h
(at 1 2 0 a nd 90 t ons ) as Si r J a mes Bagg' s , a p robab le
investor i:l Calvert's "fishing adventure"; SP 16 / 80 (7 7) and
SP 16/34 (98) , in T. Gra y, Early Stuart. Mllriners and Sh i p -
l1.i.n9., Devon a nd Corn....a ll RS (ne.... series ) , ..0 1. 3 (19 90) .
28 . co t t i ng t on t o Fine t , 7 April 16 28 .
29 . Anon ., "Relation of a d i fferen c e " ( 16 2 8) .
30 . Baker, Exa minat ion ( 16 29).
31. Cell , J;nq l1 s h Enterpri se , 94 .
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The major predictable costs f or proprietors of any ne ....
co lony were wages and victual ling, whi le the co lony could
" f i nd hersel f" . Calvert had 32 men and wome n at Fe rryland
by the winter of 1623 , and after h i s own baronial household
of 40 persons joined the fishing plantation in t he winter of
1629 h i s co lony numbered ove r 100 . 32 From year t o year, he
would have made money from the ac tivities of boatmasters and
fishermen : Cecil Calvert l ater c l aimed an a nnual profit of
£:20 t o e50 pe r boat . 33 He would not have recovered, in the
s ho r t term, wag es and victualling costs of the "quarry-man",
" s t one-l aye r". smiths a nd carpenters , who were equally
numerous i n t he e arly days of the co lony.34 Even if he vic-
tualled only 20 non-fishing personal for the 8 years of h i s
project he would hav e spent something like £2000 and wages
might well have amounted t o at l e as t as much again . such
c osts, of up t o £4000 , could be seen as investment in the
i nfrastructure created by these early co lonists.
Given t he ava ilability of s late and wood at Ferryland,
it is not s urpr ising, in a period when £40 would build a
good farmhouse , t hat Calvert 's employees were ab le to erect,
32 . Calvert to Charles I , 19 Augus t 16281 E. stourton ,
Examination , 9 OCtobe r 1 62 8, CO 1/ 4 (59), 144 . £t. the forty
person househol d of a t emporal l or ds , in G. King, "Sch eme of
the income and e xpence of the several fami l ies of Eng land"
[c . 1688), i n P. Las l ett, The World We Have Lost (3 r d edi-
tion, Londo n , 1 9 8 3 ) , Tab le 1, 32,33.
33 . C. Calvert, Libel i n Bal timore vs Ki rke , 8 December
1651, HCA 24 /110 (329).
34 . There were seven s uch c r a fts men at Ferryland in
1622 and f i ve boatmasters , fishermen and c ooper s ; see
E. Wynne, Let ter to G. Calvert, 17 August 1 6 2 2 , i n cell,
Newfoundland Disc ove r ed , 200-204 .
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wi t hin a year , not only a "st rong and well contrived" house
but many other structures. 35 The "Ha ns ion House" survived
fo r at least ha lf a c e nt ury and wa s a large structure for
the Anglo-American New World , be i ng a t wo- s t o r ey l ong- hous e
of 44 by 15 feet (13 .S by 4 .6 m), probably of s t one , partly
roofed with bOa rds a nd partly wi th · s e dge , tlagges and
rus h es " . 36 Under Edward Wynne's early stewardship the
co l onist s also built a s t one kit c he n, 18 by 12 fee t (5 .5 by
3 .7 m) with a large chimney a nd a "cha mber" up s t a irs : a
"Parlor" 14 by 12 fee t (4 .3 by 3 . 7 m) with Ita l o dg ing Cham-
be r over i t " 1 a one an d a ha l f storey two-room "store -
house" , a s wel l as a fo rge , henhous e a nd salt-works. Wynn e
als o saw t o t he co nstruction o f an ea r t h-work "face of
defenc e" t owards the water and a pal i s a de around fou r ac res
of the p l an t a t i on , as well as a brewhous e , "tenements" and a
wharf. Late in t h e su::uaer of 162 2, when Wynne already had
t hre e carpenters, a "st one-laye r" and a "quarry-.an" wi t h
him , he t old Cal vert the colony needed a furthe r six masons ,
f ou r c a rp enters, t wo or thre e good qua rry men , a slat er or
two a nd a l ime-burner. J 7 Wynne, at least, believed the
Avalon Colony should be wel l built .
35 . D. Powel l , Letter to G. Calvert, 28 July 1622 , i n
Cell , Newfo und l a nd DisCOvered , 198 -200 . On bu ilding costs
see W. G . Hoskins , "Th e Rebuild i ng of Rural England, 15 7 0-
1 640", .fll 4 (1953 ) , 44 -59 .
36 . E. Wynn e, Letter to G. Ca lve rt, 28 J Ul y 16 22 , in
Cell , Newf ound land piscgvered , 19 5-19 8 .
37 . Wynne t o G. cal ve rt , 17 Augu st 16 22 . Matthews,
"Newfoundland Fish e r i es" , 114 , ass e r t s that wynne ' s r eports
"mus t have be en f raudulent" , bu t gives no evidence f or t h i s .
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Early co lonists later testified that Calvert bu i l t
" places of succour and d efence for shipps" and Cecil Calvert
sUbsequently claimed secure be rths for fifty v e s s e l s . 38 One
of these defended harbours was the Poo l at Ferryland. Given
wynne's workforce and his preference for stone construction.
wharves and warehouses the re would have been more solidly
buil t than t he us ua l t empo r ary struct ures o f the migratory
fishery . I n recent underwate r i nves t igations Roy Sk anes has
located an line of massive stones in the Pool, which he
interprets a s the fo undation of a mas onry quay-side . 39 By
1630 t he Ferryland waterfront may have resembled stone- built
West Country ports l i ke Dartmouth as much as it did the
wooden-built seasonal stations elsewhere on t he English
Shore . This was true of some Ma i ne fishing ha r bours of the
study period . 40 So Calvert ' s biographer was probably right
in saying that he built with "rea s onable e xpectation" r at he r
than "present p r of i t" i n mind. Unfortunately, as Charles I
would point out , the " ru gged & laborious beginnings" of new
plantations demand "gr ea t e r meanes i n Mannag ing them t he n
us ually t he powe r o f one private sUbject " .4 1 Furthermore , a
high capita l cost/ low maintenance c ost investment strategy
is p r ac t i cal on ly if the i nve s t or retains control over the
infrastructure creat ed.
38 . Love , Examinat ion (16 52); C. ca lvert, I nt e r -
rogatories in Baltimore vs Ki rke, c . 1651 , HCA 23/ 16 (79 ) .
39. R. Skanes , pers onal c ommunication, oc t obe r 1990 .
40 . FaUlkne r, "Ar ch aeolcgy of t he Cod Fishe ry " .
41. Charles I , Letter to G. Ca l v ert, 22 November 1629,
CO 1/5 (39), 99 .
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Ca lve rt himsel f f eared that he might l ose his i nvest-
lIlents IO fo r other Hen to build the i r Fortunes upo n.. . 42 Thi s
actua l ly ha ppene d . I t anyo ne profited from George Ca lve rt's
far-sigh ted i nvest1llents i t was David Ki rke a nd h i s he irs .
This was not sODie pecul l~r f a iling o f the carve ces . Charl e s
ha b i t ua l l y sold overl ap ping mon opo lies t o compe t i ng i nter-
ests but this commer cialization of patronage was a depa rtur e
from the genera l exchange of favours typica l of Jam e s I ' s
cour t, with which Calvert was familiar .4 3 Nor could Cal vert
ha ve f orseen tha t t hos e c omi ng late to co l on ia l deve lopment
would profit mor e t han those cOllIllIitt ed ea r l y , nor that l a te r
metro pol i t a n government s wou ld be unab l e t o en force the
r i ghts of t h e he irs of o rigina l patentees . The s e patte rns
a re evide nt e lsewhere: for example, at Pi s ca t a qua , fo l lowi ng
J ohn Mason ' s 1623 p lantation."
2. Metropolitan InvestJDent a t Ferryl an d: t he Ki rkes .
The Ne....f oundland Plantation o f sir Dav id Ki rke a nd his
associa t es has not r eceived t he clos e attention that Gil l ian
Cel l , for e xa mp l e, has g i ven Calve rt 's Ava lon Colony . She
e xamine s the co ntrove r s ies ov e r t he new patent for Newf ound-
l and, but finds Ki r ke's act ivit ies a f ter 1640 "obscur e " . 45
42 . G. Calvert , Letter to T . Wentwo rth , 21 May 1627 , in
Cell , Newfoundland Discoyer~, 273 ,274 .
43 . C. Hi ll,~ury of Reyolut ion 16 03-1714
(London, 1969) , 39 ,40 ; L.L . Peck , " 'For a Ki ng not to be
bo unt i f u l ....e re a f a u l t ': perspectives on Cou r t Patronage in
Early Stuart Engl and" , Jou r na l of Brit i s h St Ud i es, 25(1)
(1986) , 31 -61.
44 . Nathan iel Ada ms, Annals of Portsmouth (Po rtsmout h ,
N.H. , 1 825 ) , 9- 58 .
45. Cell, English Enterpr ise, 114-117 .
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Insofar as she discusses these , they are treated as examp les
of an eternal struggle between "fishermen" (whose i nt e r e s t s
she oeueeee with those of West Country fish merchants) and
planters . 46 For Ce ll t he real issue, even in Baltimore Y§
Kirke, was settlement Y§. the f ishery.4? Matthews showed
that the premise of inevitable conflict between fishermen
a nd planters is not well -founded and that as an organizing
principle for early modern Newfoundland history the
fishermen/plante r "struggle" is of limited va lue compared t o
a recognition of the inter-dependence of the va r i ous ele-
ments in the Newfoundland trade . 4S curiously , he did not
apply his own generalization i n this case and thus missed
Kirke's dependence on secure West Country commercial rela-
tions . Furthermore, hi s analysis of Kirke. the Ci vil War
and I n t e r r egnum is not entirely convincing .49
Matthews errs on matters of fact , from the trivial (the
correct title of the Marquess of Hamilton or the six mi les
settlements were supposed to be i nl a nd ) to the substan-
t ive . 50 For example, his assertion that Ki rke and his fel-
low patentees were restricted f rom taxing residents is mis-
taken. 51 It was Charles I who promised not to tax r e s i -
dents, not the Patentees . The latter had the power to make
46 . Cell, Eng lish Enterprise, 11 7-125 .
47 . Cell, English Enterprise, 121.
48 . Matthews, "Ne wf oundl a nd Fisheries" , 4ff .
(abstract), 99, 136, 181; "Fence BUilding" .
49 . Matthews, " Ne wf oundl a nd Fi s he r i es " , 137 -157 .
50 . Matthews, "NeWfoundland Fisheries", 1 37, 1 39.
51 . Matthews, "NeWfoundland Fisheries", 14 1 .
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l aw and thus, i mp l i c itly , the power to t a x . 52 sene of the
probleas with Mat t he ws' account of t he Newfo undland Planta-
t i on are minor but details a r e some times essentia l fo r h i s-
t or i c al c ompr e he ns i o n. 53 Conside r his us e of t he Totne s
Deposit i on s i n evaluat i on o f the d i sput e between Ki rke a nd a
fact i on of mercha nt s. Matthews argues t hat t he witnes s e s
were p robably unb i ased. 54 He is ab le to do t his because he
misdated these de positions to 1675 . I n tact t he s e d ep os i-
t ions were taken in 1661 , as pa rt o f II concerted effort by
the western ports ,~~. to oppose a settled
government - opposition in which year Matthews hi_self no tes
and discusses. 55 Accurately date d . and seen i n the liqht of
Mat thews ' own pe netra t ing d i s c us s i o n of the debate on
go vernme nt i n this pe rio d, thes e de pos ition s a c tually ap pea r
to ha v e be e n collected with the e x press pu rpose o f d i s-
c r ed iting set tlement a nd government . 56 In the end , Mat -
thews' treatme n t of t he NeWfoundland Pla nt ati on a nd its
aftermath a re no t an adequate ba s i s for f urther a na lysis.
Charles I's "Grant o f Newf oundland" to Marquess
Hami lton , the Ea r ls of Pecbroke and Holland , and Sir David
Ki rke , in 16 37, wi thheld p r op erty rights from the patentees
52 . Cha r les I, "A Gr ant of Newfound l an d ", 13 Novemb e r
163 7, CO 195/1, 11-27, i n Matthews , ~, 82-116, see 112 .
53. Amo ng the relative l y minor problematic asser tions
made by Matt hews are that Kirke c la imed t here were 350
famil i e s i n Newfoundland in 1650, that David Kirke d i e d o f a
h e a r t a t t a c k , a nd t ha t Sa ra Ki r ke cla i me d Newfoundland was
qive n her husban d as compens a tion for the los s of Quebec
(Matthe ws , "Ne wfoun d l an d Fisheries", 155, 152, 13 71 .
54. Matthews, " Newfound land Fisheries", 15 2 , 153 .
55 . Matthe ws, "Newfoundland Fisheries", 20 0 , 201 .
56 . Matthews , "Newfoundland Fisheries", 197-239 .
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in the only territory that mattered, the area near the
coast. The patent gave them administrative control of New-
foundland, but within six miles of salt water, between Capes
Race and Bonavista , they could not "plant or inhabite" -
except that planters had the right to fish, cut wood and "to
build forts for t he security of the fishing" along the
shore, an exception which effectively nul lified t he rule, as
Cell remarks . 5 7 Charles tacitly accepted Kirke's appropria-
tion of Ferryland ; and the Privy council explicitly approved
the right of the patentees to fishing rooms for their ships
at Petty Harbour, st . John's, Torbay, and Bay de Verde. 58
Effectively, however, this was not a title to property, but
the grant of a commercial monopsony . 59 The patentees were
to have "Power to admitt Merchants into their Partnership"
and rights to "the sole trade of the Newfoundland , the Fish-
ing excepted". Strangers would not be officially excluded
from fishing or the sack trade, but discouraged by the tax
of five percent on fish. This would enable the West Country
merchants and the patentees to engross, respectively, the
fishing and the sack trade . Together they would fix the
price of fish and the patentees agreed to take the average
quantity so ld to strangers in preceeding years . 6 0 Kirke,
Barkeley and company were the commercial agents of the
57 . Cell, English Enterprise , U6 .
58. Privy council, Letter to Sir David Kirke, 11 March
1640, in Af.k ~.
59 . For another interpretation of this patent, as lithe
most extensi land made since 1610" see Cell,
Ldah E te
60. Pri
ss, Cell, ==>D-"""=""'",
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pate ntees f rolll t h e begi nning . 61 Their i nte r e s t i n t h e New-
fo undland pl a ntat ion clearly resulted t rom a prior i nterest
in the fish t r ad e , r a t her t h an the other wa y a r ound. 62
Th e Kl r kes ' i nvestment i n Ferryland is hard to a s s e s s in
terms o f pounds ste rl ing . After a j Udge ment rendered i n
fav our of the Ca lverts t.y Charles I I 's c h i ef legal ott'icers
in 16 61, the Kl r kes we r e for ye a r s in a posit ion similar to
the one t he Calverts ha d be en i n . co ntesting c ons i de red
imper ial policy .63 The 1<irkes and their p a rtners were not
ad verse t o qu oting figures t o str eng t he n an argutlent. Yet
no s pecific claims of expenditure b y the Kirke s have sur-
v i v ed to paral l e l the finan cia l claims o f the calver t s .
The Ir r e tic en ce i n t h i s c ase may result pa rtly from II non-
confronta t i ona l strateg y adopted by Kirke' s widow Sara and
his eldest son George . 64 Another r ea s on may have been
r eluc tance t o d isc uss i nvestments which ha d , i n fa c t ,
greatl y be ne fited t he f amily .
Earl y i n 165 4 , on his death-bed in London , where he had
been iIIIp ris one d by the Commonwe alth (16 49 to 1653), David
Ki rke wrote a d eceptive l y s i c ple wil l , l e av i ng the manage -
ment of h i s who le estate t o his youngest brother, James:
Dea r e brother • . . you knowe al l my Es tate and how i t
s t ands • •• • I pr ay be ca r e f ull o f (1 .§.. take ca re o f ) my
61. J ame s , Marquis Hami l t on Jlt Al . , Petition to Charles
I, 25 January 164 0 , SP 16/403, 78 ,v .
62 . Se e Chapter 3 , above .
63 . O. Bridgeman and H. Fi nc h, "A Re port to his
Ha jestieOl , 28 February 1661, CO 1/ 14 (91), 15 .
64 . C. Hil l , Lett er to J ohn K1rke , 12 s ep tel:lber 1661,
BL, Egerton ms 239 5 , 308 .
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wife and children And what remaines thare I desire may
goe to my Wife and Children •• • 65
Yet Kirke vee ....orth t ens of t h ous ands of pounds. 66 His
elliptica l wi ll was probably drafted to avoid descr iption of
an estate which was very much in d ispute , not within the
family , but in t he polit I ca l arena. James, a bachelor, had
a lready drafted a will i n 1651 l e av i ng l a nd and houses in
t he home c ou nt i e s t o sir David Ki rke's e ldest sons Phillip
and George. 67 I t is qu i te possible that David had trans-
ferred some o f h i s wea l th, in life , t o James , just as he did
to the second-eldest brother . Lewis, whose death-bed wil l of
1663 rest ored "All the Estate that their late Father Sir
David Kirke and their mother did give unto me" to h i s New-
foundland nep he....s George, David II, Phil lip a nd J arvi s . 68
Why ....ould Sir Da v i d Kirke have thus disguised h is assets
from t h e Common....ea l th? Fea rs of c on f i s c a t i on ....ou ld have
been reasonable , for t ....o reasons . First , he ....as "a knc....n
65 . D. Ki r ke , Wi ll , 28 J a nua ry 1654, PROB 11/240, 177v .
Cell , Engl ish Ent e rpris e , 123 , mistakenly has Ki rke die i n
Newfoundland .
66 . He posted a bond of £40,000 in 1652 before coming
to terms ....ith the Commonwea l th ; see D. Kirke, Petition to
Counci l of state, 5 May 1652 , Mary land HS, Calvert Mss,
174/193, i n L .D . scisco , " Ki r ke ' s Memorial on Newfoundland",
caa 7 (1926), 46-51.
67 . J ame s Ki rke, Will , 24 March 165 1, PROB 11/259 ,
S8, v.
68 . L. Ki r ke, Will , 21 Octobe r 1 663 , PROB 11/312 , 13 1-
132v . 'l'he second y oun gest brother , J ohn , is mentioned in
his brothers ' ....ills , of ten as a li f e be neficiary , without
indication of t ransfers of capital with Da v id . When he died
in 1 688 , aged 82, his estate wen t t o his wife and chi ldren :
John Xlrke , Will, 20 November 1685 , PROB 11/ 392, 71.
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lIlaliqnant" • .1 . ~. a royalist. 69 His estates were therefore
sequest rat e d by the Commonwe alt h , i n 1651 . 70 This was not
nece s s arily , ho wever , a de f i n i t i ve l os s . Royal i sts could
compound for t heir estates , buying t he m ba c k fo r a fi ne of
ten to fif ty percent of their va l u e . 71 Sir Lewis Ki r ke , who
fought ruthlessly for the Ki ng du ring t he civil War , suf-
fered exactly s uc h pers e c ut i on but regained h is e stat es (at
t en percent ) and survived t o c laim IS court sinecure on t he
r estora t i on of Char l es 11 . 72 Hi s elder bro ther c ompou nde d
t or h i s es t ate and sequestra t i on on t he Kewf oundland Planta-
t i o n was l i f t e d i n 16 53 . 7 3 Dav i d Kirke , however, vas s u b -
ject to additional s c rut i ny . Hi s crimes were a s muc h finan-
cia l as polit i cal. He had been part of a royally-sanct ioned
quasi - monopoly together with three pre- ....a r grandees : Henry
Ri ch, Earl o f Holland (159 0- 16 49) : James Hamil t on , Mar qu i s
an d Duke of Hamilton (1606-1649) ; and Philip Her bert, Ea r l
c. 1~~O, ~~ ;r~~h~o;-\*~rs~e~~~~o~ , tHa;~~ ~~~ng~o;e~I:;);
vol. 1 (Bo s ton , 1871 ) , 499 -501.
70 . Council of State, "Warrant fo r se i z ing the goods
att NeWfound Land", 8 April 1651, CO 1/12 (2 0i ) . 53 .
Ki r ke ' s estate was no t seized "upon some charqe of d eb t " . as
i n Matthews , "Newfoundland Fi s he r i e s " , 15 1 . On sequestra -
t i on see "An ordinance fo r s equest ring •• • ", 27 March 164 3.
i n Fir th and Ra it, vol. I , 85-100 .
71. J . P. Kenyon . - 6
( Cambr i dge , 196 6), 273 ; Hi ll , e 132 .
72 . B. E . G. Warburton , e rno a
~, ver , 1 (Lond on , 18 49) , 503 , • Ki r ke, ~-
~a:~s~f2c;~g~ag8i~ ~8, 1~;:M~~~ii~::, f~r i~~ITu~~~~; , SP
23/4 an d 23 /5 , i n M.A . E. Gr ee n (ed .) . ca l endar o f Pr o-
ceedi ngs o f the copmittee for Copp oundi nq &9 16 43 -1660 .
e;IsSKl~~~o~~v;~~~'I~~g: l~~.~:~~rles II. Grant to Sir
73 . Council of State , Mi nu tes, 3 June 16 53, SP 25/ 69 .
197 , 204 .
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of Pembroke (1584-1650).74 Th e s e were experienced colonial
investors , who made a considerable committment to the pro-
ject; they were no t simply fiqureheads. 75 It appears,
however , that Si r David had manipulated the ope rations of
the syndicate to benefit Kirke, Barke ley and company r ather
than t he original pat ent e es . The l at t e r sent J ohn Downing,
senior , t o i nvestigate affairs in 16 40 , with instructions to
send Sir Da v i d h i ms elf home . 76 He s tayed , howe ver, whi le
Downing settled at St . J ohn ' s, where his s on (also John)
would have a major p lantation in t he 1 660 5 a nd 16 705 . 77
This episode suggests t ha t while the Kirkes may have had
aristocratic ba cking in the financing of t he i r Newfoundland
Plantation , profits were r e s t r i c t ed to a closer, bourgeoil:i ,
c ircle . (Nor i s it clear t ha t the Crown ever r ec e i ve d t he
ten percent share due from t he patentees ' impositions).78
Not en tirely co incidentally , Kir)(e 's co -adventurers died
ea r ly in the Interregnum. Holland and Hamilton were
executed the same day, 3 March 1649 . Both had changed
al legiance once t oo many times . Pembr oke , on the ot her
h and , su pported Pa r liament from the outbreak of War and even
74. "Ri ch, Henry", "Hami lton , James", an d " Herbert ,
Philip" , i n mm.
75 . D. Ki rke, "Narrative" (1651); "Rep l y to t he Ans -
wea re" (163 9) . ~. Cell , Eng] ish Enterprise, 11 4 ; ~ Mat -
t h ews, "Newfo und l and Fi s he ries " , 137.
76. Jam es , Marquis Hamilton tlli. , "Ins t ruct i o ns f or
J ohn Downing", CO 1/ 38 (33 11) , 72 ,v. It is misleading to
characterize Hamilton g,.t li. as "Kirke's London associates"(Matthews, "Newfoundland Fis he r i e s" , 143).
77 . J . Downi ng I I, Pe t ition t o Char les I I, 7 November
1 67 67 8~O ~~~~c1i3~f ~~~te, Instruct ions t o W. Sikes r.t Al. ,
16 J une 1652 , SP 25/29, 11-14 .
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represented the Good Old Cause in negotiation with t he Ki ng .
He pa s s ed away pe ac efully , howev er , early i n 1650 , l ea ving
Dav id Ki rke not only as t he s a le su rviving Newfound land
p a t entee but also as the one h o l dinq the bag. s o t o spea k . 7 9
Cecil Ca l vert l ater c l aimed that c . 1655 the Ki r kes made
the i r patent over to Cro mwell ' s s c n-Ln-La..... J ohn claypole and
others , and perh ap s this is how they came t o terms with the
Protectorate (1653 t o 1659) . Yet Kirke , Barkeley a nd com-
pany ne ver opened their b oo k s on the Newf ou ndl a nd Plant a -
t i on . The indi c ations in Lewi s a nd J a lDes Kl rke' s w111 s that
David had t ransferred some o f hi s wealth to hi s bro t hers
s uggests t hat one reason f or t h i s reticence was tha t the
compa ny had done we ll out ot Newfoundland . SO
Whatever the ex tent of eventual profits , their south
Avalon oper ations must ha ve required c onside rabl e invest -
me nt . Kirke later pu t the o r iginal i nve s t me nt o f h i s f ello....
proprietors, in 163 7, at £:10, 000 , "to sett f or t h Shipps" an d
f or " f o r t heri ng a plantation ". SI When he app ropriated Fer-
ryland, and sp~-;::ifically t h e Poo l Plantation , it ....a s no
l ong e r su i tably equipped as a headquar t e r s fo r a large cc e-
1De r e i a l ope r ation . on ly on e of Ca l vert ' s fishing boat s
remained and i t ....a s "p erished". 82 Ki r ke a nd his family
preempted the Hansion House from William Hill , a n ag en t of
79 . "Rich, Henry" , "Hamilton, James", and "Herbert,
Phil ip" . in.llliJl: .
80 . c . calvert, Pe t iti on t o Charles II (1660 ).
81. D. Kirke, "Na r r a t ive" (16 51) l' £.f . D. Ki r ke , "Reply
to the Answeare " (16 39).
82 . J. Slaughter , "Ans we r e ", 30 August 16521 W. Poole,
"Ans wer e", 24 August 16 52: in seiseo , "Testimony", 250, 246 .
,.4
Cecil Calvert 's, t090ther with "six or seaven horses J
chaires a Table Board and an old Bedstead". 83 Apa rt f r om
the house and perhaps the horses , these were of litt le
va lue. The Kirkes later claimed that Calvert's wsuccourae
and defences had crumbled by 1638 .84 This might have been
t ru e of s t rictly military invesi:.1::ent. Most of the ordnanc e
used t o bac k up Fe rryl a nd ' s f orti f i c a t i ons in the 16405 was
Kirke 's, although some r oyal c annon may hav e r ema i ned, in
1638 , from the earl ie r co lony. Some of Wynne ' s improve-
ments , f or ex ample Wharves , r oads a nd cleared pasture , would
surely have survived. In the ab sence ot any desc r i pt ion o f
t he Ki r ke 's i nv"lstments . compa r able t o t he account of Cal -
vert's foreman, archaeoloqy can play a crucial r ol e i n
assessing the ex tent to which Ki rke , Barkeley and company
added t o the infrastruct ure that they had appropriated.
Ferryland's Pool Plantation has undergone some form of
archaeology on several occasions . Bishop HOWley r epo rted
excavations c . 1880, a nd surveys were carried ou t at least
t wi c e this century before crews froll Hemorial University o f
Newfoundland's Archaeology unit beg an exp loratory work unde r
t he directi on of Dr . J ames Tuck i n 19£.4 . 8 5 In 1986 the Unit
i nvesti qated an area near t he sev e nt e en th- c en t ury wate r -
83. Slaughter , "Answere " ( 1652); J. Pr a t t , Examination
i n Baltimore vs Kirke , 1 2 Mar ch 1652 , HCA 13/65, n . p .
8 4 . D. Ki rke, Libel i n Baltimore ve , D. Kirke, 29
J anuary 16 53 , HCA 24/111 (120) .
85 . H. F . Howley , Ecc lesiatical History ot Newfou nd land
(Boston, 1888 ), 1 2 4 ; J . R. Harper, " In qu e s t of Lord Bal ti-
more's house at Ferryl an d " , Can adia n G90graphic Journal, 61
(1960), 10 6-11 3 ; TUck, "Looking f or the Colony o f Avalon" :
Tuck and Robbins , "Glimpse a t the Colony of Avalon".
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front . Figur e 4 .1, p . 166 , i s a l ocation map of the site,
CgAf - 2 . A test t r en c h un c overed the fou ndat i on s of a su b -
s tantia l building . Fi gure 4 .2, p . 1 67 , is a plan o f locus
C. after ex cavation . Ti me and f und i ng d i d not pe rmi t a real
excava tion , but this prel i mi nary work h as p r oduc ed some
i nteresting r e su l t s , rel evant to t he ass essment o f
seventeent h- ce nt ury inf rastruc t ure . 8 6
The building Is l a rge, a t least 16 11. i n one d imension .
It ne i t he r fits Wynne 's de s cription o f the Mans ion Hou se nor
appears to da te f r om the 16205 . The extensive stone founda-
tions s t an d i n a mid - seventeenth-century occupa t ion fl oor . S7
s tylistic ana l ysis o f clay p Ipe-ebovj. s from t his s t r atum s ug-
gests oc c upa t ion c . 164 0 to 1 67 0. 8 8 Ceramic ve s s els f ro m
th i s context date f rom the s ame pe r iod. 89 Th i s large wat er-
f ront s tructure was , in a l l l i ke l i hood, buil t by the Ki rkes
ab out 1640 and i n use, probably as a s t orehouse , f or abou t
30 year s , until de s t ru c t ion , perhaps in the Dutc h r a i d of
86 . Tuck , - Ferryl and - 1986- .
87 . Tuck , - Fer ryl an d - 1986-, 300 , Figure 2 , 306 , 307 .
One part of the foundation l:lay be earlier .
88 . P. E. Pope , -Stylistic I nterpret ation of Clay Pi pe
Bowl s from 17th Century Contexts at Ferryland, Newf ound land
(cg Af -2) " , paper presented to SMA (Baltimore , 1989 ) . The
me an median pipe-bowl date i s 1656, consis t ent with a Hanson
mea n s tem bore date of 1661 (n=230 ) . This i s an estimate of
medi an oc cupation date based on the gradual de c r ease in s tem
bore d i ameter , 1620 to 1800 : s ee A. oswa ld , Clay Pipes for
t he Ars::;hae ol og i s t , BAR (Britis h s e ries) no . 14 (Oxfor d,
197 5 ) . For a bri e f report on clay t ob a cc o p i pe bowls f r om
Ferryl and see Append ix A, be l ow.
89 . I hope to pub l i sh a r eport on the ce ram i cs f roD
Locu s C at s ome f utur e date . wa re/form mat rices f or c on-
t exts dis c ussed here appear as Appe ndix B, below.
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1673. 90 (Not a fev cannon s ho t of va rious bor e s we r e
uncove red du ring the excavations.) The s tructure co ntains a
well-buil t stone-lined enclosure, 1. 2 by 3 ., sunk to a
depth of a t l e a s t 80 CJIl below floor level , with a stone -
lined conduit entering on the up -hil l side . 91 This might be
interpreted a s a tresh· wa.ter cistern. since fish were
normal l y ....a sh ed i n salt water, such a supp l y is more l ikely
to r elate to Ferryland 's funct ion as a port . The pit- q r oup
of a r t ifacts excavated f rom this fe ature is consistent wi th
dest ructi on a nd r a p id fi lling c . 1 61 0 : pipe -bowl s a nd
ce ram ics are type s o f the period . 92
Given t h e r estr i cted extent of ex c avation to date , i t is
too ear ly t o att e Ulpt even a me ntal reconstruction of the s e
bu ildings . However, the width of the s tone foundations sug-
gests a masonry structure , a t l east t o the firs t storey . An
extensive roof-fall indicates a slate roof . seee idea of
the l ayout of a small seventeenth-century port call be
gleaned f rom Robert Sherwood's sketch of Exeter Quay c. 1 620
(Figure 4 .3 , p , 169) . Research by Exeter Museums Ar chaeo-
l ogical Fiel d Uni t attests t o the accuracy of this v i ew. 9 3
Ferryland 's seventeenth-century water front s t ructures seem
to have be e n at least a s l arge as Exe ter's. (It s hou ld be
90 . D. Lov e lace , " An Accompt o f the Duch Fleet . .. .. ,
29 March 1615, CO 1/3 4 ( 37 ), 85.
9 1. Tuck , " Fe rryland - 19 86", 298 .
92 . See Appe nd i c e s A and B, beloW .
93. C.G . Henderson, J . A. Dunkley and J .Z . J udde ry ,
"Arc ha eologic a l I nv e s t iga t ions at Exe ter Quay" , in S .R .
Blayloc k and C. G. Henderson (eds), Exeter Archaeology 1985/ 6
(Ex eter, 1981) , 1 -20 .
'"
Figure 4 . 3 Af t e r Rober t Sberw o od , Ezeter Qua y , c . 1 62 0
ORO Exeter . Courtesy of Sa ndy Hor r is fo r t he
Exe ter Museums Archaeological Fiel d unit .
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remembered t ha t De von' s capital t raditionally t r aded through
Topsham and Exemou 't h an d wa s i tself on l y a small pos t-
medieval port .) Note the c rane an d t he ba l a nc e be a m s ho wn
by Sherwood. Although neither is like l y to survive in
archaeological co ntexts , fu rther excavation may indi cat e
their location at Ferryland Pool , since each required a mas -
sive central post . 94 These fac i lities, like a cistern and
storehouses, are t he kind of commercial infrastructure i n
which Kirke , Barkeley and company ha d to invest.
From Poole's ce nsus of 1677 we know that each Ferry l a nd
plantation had i ts own storehouses and servants' l odg ings .
Table 4 .1 , p , 171 r lists fishe ry -related infrastructure
reported for Ferryland , 1677 . Lady Kirke still occupied the
Pool plantation. There were at l ea s t five buildi ngs on this
site at t h i s t i me, includ ing t wo store-houses , ewe lodgings
for servants and her own dwelling (the Mansion House) as
wel l as a stage and train vat. The ne ar by plantation of
David Kirke II was just as large and well-equ ipped . Bes ides
residences, the four Kirke plantations and Lady Hopkins'
comprised nine storehouses an d seven servants' l odg i ngs . 9 5
The se plantations were probably a ffected by the Dut ch raid
of 16 7 3 , which destroyed "CoInlllod i t ies , Cat t le, Household
goods, & ot her s t or e s" at Ferryland, though not, ap parently,
94 . ~. t he l ar ge ve r tica l mor tise i n the f rame o f a
sixteent h - century Ba s que wharf at Red Bay , Lab r ador ; see
W. Stevens and P. Wad de l l, "Ma r i ne Arc haeo l og oical Research
at Red Bay , Labrad or: a SUInlllary of the 19 8 5 Field Season",
in~, vol. 6 (1986) , 99-120 .
95. Poo l e, IlPlanters" (1677), 15 8 .
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Table 4.1 structures Reported a t Ferryl and, 1 677
Dwelling store Servant Train
PLANTERS Hou ses Houses Lodging Vats Rooms s tages
Lady Fra . Hopkins
Lad y Sa r ah Ki r ke
Ge orge Ki rke
Dav id Kirke II
Jarvis Kirke
Will i am Rob i ns on
William Tommes
Samue l Ada ms
TOTALS 15 2 7
Tr a i n
SHIPS " Hous e s " Vats Rooms stages
CONCORD of P lymo u t h
(90 ton s )
AMI TY of Bi d e f ord
( 1 30 tons )
BLACK SWAN of Sideford
(35 tons )
DELIGHT o f Bideford
( 45 Tons)
TOTALS 23 12
TOTALS FOR
PLAmERS AND SHIPS 5 5 1 3 3. 14
SOURCES :
capta in William Pool e, "A particula r Accompt of a ll ye
I nh a b ita nts an d Planters . • • II , 10 Se ptember 167 7 , CO 1/ 41
(6 2 i v ,vi, vii), 15 7 -166 ; " Accot o f Fishing & Sackships f r om
sa l e ne to s t . J oh n 's • . • " , 10 Sep tembe r 1677 , CO 1/ 41 ( 6 2i x) ,
16 8v -170 1 " Ac c ot of Fi s h i ng' Sa cks h ips from Trepassy t o
Ca pe Broyle", 10 Se p tember 1 677 , CO 1/ 41 (62 vii i ), 1 67-168 .
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dliell lngs. 96 Si r David Kirke had operated thirty boats c .
1650 . 9 7 He may not have concentrated his fishery soleiy at
the Pool but there is no reason t o suppose its infrastruc-
ture in 1650 to have been less extens ive than i n 167 7 . A
letter to John Kirke in 166 1 spoke of structures s t a nding at
Ferryland, "built by Sir David Kirke a t his own proper cost
and charge" . 98 While a trchaecI oq Lca I testing has uncovered a
large structure of ab out this period which c an be inter-
preted as a s torehouse, no ev idence for the location of ser-
va nt s ' l odg i ng s has bee n uncovered to date . A fo rg e room of
c . 1640 to 1660 ex cavated not f a r f r om the Pool (at cgAf - 2,
Locus B) . was used as a coo kroom and co uld certa inly ha ve
had a s l ee p i ng l oft under the ea ves, l i ke those Wynne
d escribed i n the 162 0s . 99
The i nves tm en t made by Ki r ke , Barkeley a nd company in
Newfoundland must neve been considerable, c ompris ing not
merely boats , wag es and victuals but also ordnance, commer-
c i a l structures and ships dedicated to serve t he Newfound-
land terminu s of t he ir op erations and to enforce the collec-
tion of impositions . I OO It is quite possible that this
96 . Lovelace, "Dutch raeee«. A s l i gh t l y confused
account us ing other sources appears in D.G . Shomette and
R.D. Has lach , Rai d on America : the putch Naval c a mpa i gn of
1 672 - 1674 (ColUmb ia , s , carolina, 198 8) , 197ft .
97 . Anon ., "Upon the peticons of Trewargy" (1654 ) .
98. Hi ll to J . Kirke , 12 september 166 1.
99 . Pop e , ceramics t r om Ferryland ; "Histor ical
Archaeology a nd the Dema nd for Alcohol i n 17 t h Century New-
foundland" ,~ 19 ( 1) (1989) , 72-90.
100 . ~ . g ., Da v i d Kirke sent three ships a nd a pinnace
"towards the southernmost parts of the l a nd " fo r col lection
i n 1639 ; s ee J . Harrison , Le t t e r to J . Winthrop , 11 J une
1639 , in Winthrop Papers, vo l. 3, 119,120.
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shrewd an d ruthless merchant family invested just as much i n
Newfoundland a s had the Ca lverts. Would such a l e v e l of
investment have been pr o f i t a b l e ? Al mos t certainlY . The
Newfoundland Plantation ha d much more financial potential
than that supposed by Mat thews when he mocks Ki r ke 's plans
a s ha v i ng on ly a "slender basis" on the " s c r ag en d " of the
s ack trade. I OI I n fact , Kirke , Barkeley and company were in
a position to engross much of the sack trad e. 10 2 And t here
was much scope f or other profits .
When t he Counci l o f state appointed a conunission in 165 1
to look into sir David Kirke 's profits a t Newfoundland t he y
asked that witnesses be examined on exports to Newfoundland 1
the imposition on foreign s h i ps ; money r e c e i ve d f rom
planters fo r fishing , tavern licences an d r e nt s ; the fur
t r ade ; and , finally, " Be ne f i t .• . by Fishing a nd Buying and
selling" . 1 0 3 I t is now impossible to say to what extent t h e
patentees original i nv es t ment s we r e diverted to Kirke 's own
pockets. Profits from a f ur t rade a re not l i ke l y t o ha ve
been s ignificant . 104 Al though the Calverts later c la imed
t ha t t he f i v e pe rcent imposition on foreign fishennen and
traders was worth £5000 pe r an num, t his was, no doubt, an
over-estimate , since t he Kirkes had d ifficu lties i n co l lec-
101. Matthews , "Newf oundl a nd Fisheries", 141.
10 2 . privy Council , Mi nut es, 29 November 1639, in ~
&ti.
103 . Council o f State , "Arti cle s for the Exami ning of
wi t nesses", B Apr i l 165 1 , SP 25/ 65 , 244 .
104. I t is no t even mentioned i n Ki rke's optimistic
"Re pl y to t he Answeare" (1639 ) .
17 '
t i c n on s everal occasions . l OS Besides, the tax d i scour aqed
f oreign s h i ps and tishertllen along the English Shore, a s it
wa s probably intended t o . 106 On the othe r ha nd, the " i mpo s t
ot fi s h" was often collect ed and, at a r at e of ab out £50 pe r
ship , could have brou qh t in hundre ds of pounds a ye a r . 107
The probable tota l d e pe nd s o n whe ther a me rchants ' e s timate
of 30 t o 4 0 Fre nc h a nd Basque ships an nua l l y or Ki r ke 's
esti mate of 200 was mor e accurate. lOS Planter depo s itions
i ndicat e that Kirke s ough t and obta i ned r ents a nd license
fees , charging, f or e xa mpl e , £4 .6s.8d "for a house & some
g r o und" (the latter, pres umably a fi s h ing room) a nd £15 for
a t avern l1c enc e . 109 He als o rented fish ing rooms to
mi g r a tory crews. I I O There were ab out 300 f i s h i ng r o oms
between Re news and Ba y BUlls .lll I f Ki r ke collected rent
for eve n t wo thi rds ot the s e a nd l ice ns ed . say. 25 p l an ter
t ippl i ng houses he might hav e collected over £1200 pe r a nnu:!
t r om the s e e xactions. the equivalent o f $180,000 t oday .
10 5 . I nterrog a t ories in Baltimore vs Ki rke (1651) ; Har -
r i son to Winthrop (1639): Hamilton , Peti tion t o Charles I
(1640) •
106. Se e Chapter 3 . a bove ; k.f.. Ce ll , English £n ter -
!1.d..u:, 114.
1 07 . .E.g . t he £5 0 Lewi s Ki r ke collected f r oUl a 140 ton
~~~~ ~~i~ i~o1~~~ :~s~: ~h~ri~nirr~~t~e~~~I:~t~l~~r~~e
Ex amination i n Baltimore vs D. Kirke. 29 March 1652,
HCA 13/65. n .p.; W. Hill, Examination i n castmayle v s
L. Kirke, 16 April 1 64 2 , RCA 1 3/ 58, 9-10 .
108. Cell . English Enterprise, 117 .
109. T . Cruse , oe posit i o n , 27 November 1667 , WORO
Plymouth, W360/ 74 .
11 0. R. Parke r , Deposition, 27 November 166 7 , WORO
Plymouth, W360/ 74 .
111 . W. Poo le . "Fishing & sackshi ps f rom Tr epassey ,
Cape Broyle" a nd " Fish i ng a nd Sackships f rom Balene to s t.
John ' s Harbour" . 10 Se ptembe r 1677 . CO 1/41 (62 viii, i x) .
167-168. 1 68-17 0 : Poole , " Pl an ters " ( 167 7 ) .
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Kirke was l at e r accused of eng rossing key supplies l i ke salt
and of retailing such at high prices . 112 He was said to
have monopo lized the wholesale import o f alcohol. 113 These
monopolist ic pr ac t i ce s , whi ch we r e perIl'li tted by his pa t e nt ,
co uld easily have been as lucrative as l i ce ns ing and rents .
There i s no evfdence that Ki rke's plantation wa s a com-
mercial fai lure . I n f ac t, it is hard to av oid t he co nclu-
sion that Kirke. Barkeley and company made c onsiderable
profits from their Newfoundland trade , quite apart from any
t ha t they might have e xpected from the making I buy i ng and
se l ling of fish . At the same time , the colony grew, i n par-
ticular, s ett lements i n t he south Avalon . 114 sir David
l':irke's family r ema i ned among the most important in t he
region f or six decades . 11 S His p lans for the Newfoundland
Plantation failed on ly in the sense t hat Pa r liament won the
civil Wa r. As Cell acutely observes, another man without
his royalist associations migh t have put settlement on an
even firmer basis during t he I nterregnum. 116 In a ny event,
sett lement was not impeded by the Interregnum commis s i oner s ,
e i ther in the study area in gene r al or in Ferryland i n pa r -
112 . G. Vi ddoma s , Deposi t ion , 27 November 1667 , WDRO
Plymouth, W360/ 74.
113 . Cruse, Depos i t ion (1667).
114. See Chapte r 5. be low.
115. It is possible that their persistence i n Newfound-
land lat e i n t he century resulted f rom indebtedness,
alt houg h there i s no evddence for this ; .Q.f. Chap ter 9,
below. Re call t hat George a nd Phillip had substantial
estates f r om t heir unc l e James in 1656 an d f u rther est ate
from Lewis i n 1663 , ~et chose to remain in Newfoundland .
116 . Cell, Enal1sh Enterprise . 120 .
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ticular . 1 17 Proponents of the v iew that the proprietary
colonies failed, who do not wish to admit Ki r ke ' s enterprise
as an exception to the ecae, might argue that his was not a
proprietary colony i n the full sense but , a s 5u9gested
a bo v e , lIlo r e a commercial monopoly , dependent on informal
s e t t l e me nt . This i s a reasonable position , although there
is s till a sense in vhlch one of the original proprietary
p l a n t ations 1ILigh t be said to have succeeded , despite its
financia l failure .
Wh a tever profits t he Kirkes made in Newt'oundland , t h e y
were bolstered by the appropriation of Ferryland . Althou gh
we c annot say precisely how important George calvert 's
i nv es tme nt s were t o h i s s uc ce s s or s , others bu i lt their for-
tunes on the founda t i ons Lor d Bal t i more laid , a s he ha d
feared they would. In this sense, Calvert's investments
pa id otf: his proprietary colony vas the basis on which the
first co mm.erciallY su ccessful resident t i s he ry in the reg ion
vas organized . 118 As Matthews puts it , the financ i e r s
tai led but not s et tl ement. 119 Moreove r , wha t David Kirke
appropriated a t Ferryland went beyond phys i c a l i n f r a s t ru c -
ture. Hi s Ferryland plantation va s not simply a creature of
London i nve s t ors . Ferryl a nd had close connections with the
West Country ports, which ha bitually s e nt their s hips and
men to the south Avalon . Part o f what the Ki r)::es c o-opted
was a human i nfra s t ructure bri dging the At lantic.
117. Mat thews , "Newfou ndland Fi s he r i e s " , 148,154.
118 . ~. Lahey, "Role of Religion" , 511 .
119 . Matthews , "Newf oun d land Fisheries" , 121.
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3. West Country connections
I n April 1643 the UNITY, William Herkett master, set
sail from Dartmo ut h with goods and passengers for Newfound-
l a nd. Her voyage had begun in London and, curious ly, this
l a t e c learance fo r t he fishery wa s he r second that year : she
had a l ready sailed from Dartmouth with o t her vessels bound
for Newfoundland a month earlier . The UNITY , however,
ba rely reached the Scillies before she proved " s oe leaky
that shee could nott pr oce ede t o finish her voyage". Her
company agreed t ha t she would have to return to Dartmouth
for refitting . Wh e n the job was d on e the UNITY was r e l o a de d
and set sail again, although not before Peter wills, a Dart-
mouth notary, protested her unseaworthy condition on be half
of his "very good friend " John Kirke, t he London merchant
who had freight ed he r - a connection wh i c h suggests the
UNITY was bound for Fe rryland . 120 This was an unusual New-
foundland voya ge , but un usua l on ly i n the l e a k i ne s s of t he
ship and her consequent return and redeparture . I t was com-
mon for ships going to Newfoundland t o have a West Coun try
base , whether or no t t he y were owned or operated by mer-
chants e l s e whe r e. Even Dutch s ack ships picked up f acto r s
and letters of credit in the we s t country .121
It was Matthews who first d rew scholarly a t tention t o
the c lose c ommerc i a l t i e s be tween particular West country
12 0 . J ohn Kirke , Li bel , 19 February 16 44 f W. Herket t ,
"Accot of "'hat money I have payed ou t" , B April 16 44 ; and
P. Wills , Pr otest , 5 April 164 3 ; a l l in Kirke vs Fletcher
and Ty lor , HCA 24/106 (67) .
121. See Chapter 3 , above.
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ports and pa rticular Newfoundland fishing barbours in t he
seventeenth century, bas ing his analys is on t he ho me por t s
of Br i t ish ships e ng ag ed i n the fishery a t Newfoundland ha r -
bo urs recorded in c e ns uses of 1675 to 1684 . 12 2 Ships t r om
Bi d e f o r d an d Barnstaple i n North Devo n do minated the
s outhernmost pa rt of the Eng lish Shore t rom Trepassey to
Ferryland, whi le ships of PIYlllouth . Topsham, and Teiqnmouth
in South oevon concentrated the ir efforts around s t . J ohn ' s .
Da r t mou t h ships ....ere act ive t h e r e a nd no rthwards in Con c e p -
tion Bay as well , while t he y lef t Trin i t y Bay, by and l arg e ,
to Dorset, Southampton, a nd Channe l I sland i nterests .
Br istol was active virtually on ly at Harbour Gr a c e. 1 23
The v oyage of the UNITY i s only one o t' s ev er a l indica-
tions of a c ommerc i al relationship among Sir Dav i d Kirke in
Newfoundland ; Ki r ke , Barkeley and co mpany in London ; and
Dartmouth int erests. For ex amp l e , Robert Alward , an exper i -
en ced f ishi ng mast er o f Ki ngs wea r near Dartmou th , was hired
i n 1649 by David Gutenville, a nephew of t he Kirke brothers,
t o o:.-gani ze fish ing crews t o work for si r David Ki r ke at
122 . The data are summarized i n Ma t t hews , "Newfoundland
Fisheries", 181-1 86 , 213ft an d mappe d i n J . Mannion a nd G .
Handc oc k, "The 17th CQnt uty Fi sh er y" , i n R.C . HarrIs and
G.J. Ma t thews (eds ) , Hhtorjc;;a l Atlas of Canada, vol. I ,
From t he Beg i nn ing t o JlJ 99 (Tor onto , 1987 ) , p l ate 23 .
123 . Handcock , Engli sh Se t tlement , 58 , 64-68; "P at terns
of Eng l ish Migrat i on to Newfoun d land with special r eferenc e
t o the Wessex Are a" , i n S. Ryan (ed . ), Newfgundland Hist ory
~n~~r~hJS~t;i~m;;:~)Ta~~;6~ : 1~a~:~o~~;~r~~~;~;l;n~;r~~s
Ferryland .
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Ferryland . 1 24 Th e 2 4 fishenen Alward hired at Dartmouth
were only a fract ion of the men the Klrkes hir ed that s umme r
i n Plymouth, Barnstaple , and other western parts , as well a s
oartmouth . 125 We cannot a ssume that they manned their New-
f ou ndl a nd ope r at i on s o l e ly through t h is one port . Neve rthe -
less , the survi v ing r e co r ds and archaeologica l evidence from
Ferryland suggest t hat Da r t mout h was an essentia l l i nk i n
t hei r trans-Atlantic operations. This dependence is strik-
ing wi th in the context o f hostility to the met ropolit a n
ope ration on the pa r t of ot he r Dart mouth int e r e s ts , i nc lud-
ing major merchant hous es l i ke the Holdsworths . 126
By 163 8 Dartmouth ha d c onnect ions with Ferryl and that
s t ret c hed ba c k to t h e previous century . William Say er of
Dartmouth was f ishing admiral at Ferryland i n 159 7. 127
Henry Crout found Dartmouth and Plymouth fishing masters
there in 1 613 and it was from Dartmouth that George Calvert
s e nt supply s hips in the 1620s . 12 8 The co nnection no doubt
ex plains the ho stility of some of the fishing me r c h a nts t o
the interloping Ki rkes, a hostil ity which has been fre-
124 . R. Alward , Libel i n Alward vs Kirke , 1650,
HCA 24/111 (4); D. Gutenville, Examination in Alward vs
Kirke , 10 Hay 165 2 , HCA 13/ 124 , n .p, This ca s e is discussed
i n c hap ter e . On Gutenville see J ames Ki r k e , Will (1651) .
125 . Council of State , Order, 23 February 1649 ,
SP 25 /94 , 17 .
126 . Council of staree , Minute s , 11 February 16 51,
SP 25/17 (65).
127 . See "The voyage of M. Charles Le igh , and divers
others , to Cape Briton and the i sle of naaee", i n Richard
Ha kl uyt , The Principall Nav igation s o f the Eng lish Nation ,
(158 9 , London , 1907) , v oL 6, 10 0-13 .
12 8 . H. Cro ut, Lette r to P. willoughby, 10 Apr il 16 13,
Not t ingham Univ. , Middleton MS5 , Mi X 1/23, 59 , in ce l l,
Newfo undland p isco vered , 79- 89 ; Calvert to Ni c holas (1627).
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quent l y r emar ked . 1 29 Th i s trad i tional connection may also
account fo r the Klrkes ' i ncorpor a t i on of Dart1:louth into
their t rading ne t work . The ac c Ulllu l a t ed local knowl edge in
Dartmouth and its hinterland of the area between St . J ohn ' s
and Ferryland a nd the pe rsonal trans-At lant ic l inks be tween
t he se r eg i ons we r e too u s e f ul for the Kirkes not t o
CUltivate or, one might even say, pa rasit ize .
Rec e nt a r chaeol ogical excava tions a t Fe rryland hav e
un c overed di sti nc tive pottery an d clay t obac co pipe s whi ch
underl i ne t he I mpor t a nc e o f south Devon commer cia l con nec -
t ions in t hl! pre-Restoration pe riod. 1J O Tatnes-typ e coarse
earth enwa re po ts from Ferryland (s hown i n Fi gure 4 .4 ,
p . 18 1) are the f i rst examples of this d i s t i nct i ve ware
i de nt if i ed i n North America . Gi ve n its restricted d istrib-
ut i on i n Britain , f inds at this wa r e are strong co nf irmat ion
at the p r e s e nc e of s h i p s an d fishe r talk f roa t he co mmunities
a long the Dart. l 3l Sta tis tical a nalysis o f p ipe bowl styles
and marks has further contirmed south Devon connect ions,
insofar as distinctive Exe ter, Plymouth, Poo le, London , and
Dut c h forms , likely to have been supplied f r oID. Sout h Devon
ports , make up mos t of assemb lages da t ing be f ore about lE-IliO .
On the ot he r ha nd , the r e l ative r epresenta t ion o f
129 . prowse,~, 159 ; Stephens , "West- Count ry
Port s " •
Earl~3~egr~~~1P~~~ks" ~~~:e:~c~~~o~r~~~e~;:~~~~l~~~~~ni~ for
M. Duffy , S . Fisher, B. Greenhil l , D. St arkey an d J. Youings
( eds), New Marit i me History o f Devon, vo l. 1 (in p ress) .
13 1. J .P. Allan and P. E. Pope , "A New Cl as s of South-
west Po t tery in Nor t h America" , E.Mb. 24 ( 1 9 9 0 ), 51 -60 .
,.,
~~iJ---=~- r: I \
Figure 4.. 4. Totne s Type coarse ear t he nwa r e pots (scale 1 : 4) .
Above : Ferryland Farge (CgAf-2, l oc u s B), c . 1640-1660 .
Below: Ferryland Waterfront, cistern pit (CgAf -2 , locus
C , feature la), c . 1 6 65-1 6 7 5.
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Barnstaple, Bristol. Wiltshire and other fonus, l i kely to
ha ve been supplied from the North Devon ports, roughly dou -
bles after 1660 . The g r owi ng proportion over time of
"northe r n" clay t oba cc o pipe bowl forms in seventeenth-
century assemblages from Ferryland is r e por t ed in Ta bl e 4 .2 ,
p , 183 . 132 This shift in clay p i pe provenance s uggests a
shift ab out 1660 in the Devon region to whi ch Ferryland
looked as a commercial metropole. 133 North Devon s hips a nd
planters ap pear to have pushed northwards, c . 1660, from
their original fishery to the south of Ferryland. By the
late seventeent h century Ferryland's planters were close l y
linked to north De v on. Sir David Ki rke's Newfoundland-born
grandson, David III, was baptized (a ged 5) at Bideford in
1676 and it was in Appledore, near Bideford , that Fer
ryland 's inhabitants took r e f uge i n the wi nter of 1697 ,
after their settlement had been sacked by t he Frenc h . 134
The cause of this shift i n trans-Atlantic regiona l ties
i s unclear . Perhaps it was simply that St . John's had
be come more important than Ferryland, while Dartmouth , t he
dominant home port, could choose to concentrate its atten-
tion on whatever stretch of the English Shor e that it chose .
1 32 . The p ipe bowl t ypology is d i s c u s s ed in Appen dix B.
133 . P.E. Pope , "Some Recent Ar ch aeological Evidence
for Earl y Regional Links between Devon and Newfoundland " , in
Duffy II Ai . (eds) , New Maritime Hi story of pevon , voL 1
( i n pr ess) .
134 . Bi de f o r d, Births and Bap tisms ( 1653 -1678) , in
" Paris h Reg ister I I I ", Devo n an d Cornwall RS t ranscri pt,
micr o f ilm on f ile MHA; Constant Inhabitants of Ferryland ,
"Humble Petition" , 1697 , CO 194/1 (6) , 14 .
Tab le 4 .2 Proportion o f Clay Pipe Bowl s wi th
"s out hern" and "Nor t her n" Pro venance s
i n Selected Sevent e ent h- c ent ury Context s
f r om i'e rryl and (C9'1l.t'-2) .
1 83
LOCUS LEVEL PERIOD c . \; SOOTH \; :NORTH
3a,3b,2c 9 2 1 64 0- 1 66 0 79 21
13 1640-1675 7 3 2 7
Fe at ure ae 20 16 7 0-1 6 75 75 25
i.e 14 16 60 - 1660 .. 3.
2a .2b 37 1660-1700 ' 5 5 5
NOTES :
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Or did Dartmouth 's l o s s e s in the Third Dutch War (1672 to
167 4) reduce i ts s h ipp i ng capacity t o the extent that it had
t o c onsolidate its tish i nq efforts? The port 's losses at
Newf o un d l an d were said t o h a v e amounted to (8 00 0. 13 5 I n
1673, Boes a nd h is fleet burned boats and s ho r e facilities
a t Fe rryland i tself a nd n e a r b y Cap lin Bay, including t hose
o f Nicholas Neville and company of Dartmouth . 13 6 Perhaps
these l oc al l os s e s wer e enough t o trigge r a withdrawal
northward to'Wards the relative security of St . John 's. Or
pe rhaps the shit't reflects a withdrawal by John Kirke , t he
on ly surviving partner of Kirke, Barkeley and company , from
the Newfoundland trade .
J ohn inherit ed Lewi s Kirke 's court sinecure in 1 664 and
cou l d have retired f r om c Oll\Dle r c e at thi s po i nt (he was t he n
58) . 137 I nstead , he turned back to the t ur trade, inve sting
£:300 i n the original stock o r the Hudson' s Bay Company i n
166 7. 138 This was an other tamily venture: c . 1672 h i s
daughter Elizabeth ma rried Pier re Rad i s son , t he~~
~ who expl ored Rupert's Land for the Company.139 The
Ki r ke s were thus active pa r ticipants i n the three major com-
merci a l a renas ot s e venteenth-century Canada , :til. the st .
(Lon do n , 1680 ) , 21 .
136 . Stephens, Wes t.-country Ports , 9 J l Love lace , "Dutc h
Fleet" (1675) .
1 37 . L. Ki rke , Will (1663); Charles II , Gr an t t o John
Kirke , J uly 1664 , in gf !2Qm.
138 . Hudson's Ba y Company, Ledg e r Accounts , A. 14f1 ,
53v , 54, i n E.E. Rich (ed.), Cop y- Book of ltetters ou twards 'C
(To ronto , 1948) , 17 2,173 .
139 . G. L. Nute, "Radisson , pierre-Esprit", ~, vol. 2 .
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Lawrence f u r trade , the Newfoundland fishery and, f i n a lly ,
t he new f ur t rade of Hudson 's Bay . The survivi ng brother ,
no w Sir John , was quite c ons c iou s that h i s fam i ly fortunes
had bee n consistently t i e d t o the part of North Amer i ca t hat
is now Cana da , but hist orians have rarely noti ced t h i s . 140
Joh n Kirke wa s still co ncerned about the fate of the New-
f ound l a nd p l antati ons of h i s ki nf o l k. as late as 16 61. 141
I n t he fo llowing ye ar s , ho wever , the met r opo litan co nnection
seems to have been s evered . Although he l i v e d un ti l 16 88,
h i s name is not evident i n later s t uart documents rel ating
e ither t o the wine or t he Newfoundland trade s . 142 We kno w
that another J ohn Kirke, probably a son of t hat name , r a n a
plantat ion a t Renews in the 1 660s an d 167 05 . 143 If the
Ki rkes in Newfo und l and were doing bu sine s s with London in
t he 1 6705, no r e cords o f t h is a re ev ident . The Xi r kes now
depended , like other planters , on commercial t ies wi th the
West country a nd , increasingly , New England.
140 . Le wi s Kirke and John Ki rke, "Repre sentati on • • •
co ncer ning Accad ie" , c . 1660 , in ~,~,
Vol . 4, 232 -240 ; Hudson 's Ba y Company, " Ca s e of the
Adventurers", 6 Ma y 1687, CO 134 /1, 165-168, in Rich , ~
~, 22 2ff.
141 . See Hill to John Kirke (1 661) .
142. Fo r e xample h e did not import Spanish wine t o
Londo n i n 1664 or 16 76 , see London , Con t rol ler , Port Books
166 4 , E 190 50 /3; 1 676 , E 19 0 63/ 1. Nor was he a l i t i ga nt
i n Cou r t of Admira l t y between 1660 an d 1680, s ee I nde x to
HCA Acts, I NC 1/ 8977 , INn 1/8978 , I NC 1/89 79 ; I ndex to HCA
I nte r r ogatorie s a nd Li b els , INC 1/ 8999, INC 1/9000, I NO
1/ 9001.
14 3 . 'to nge, "Journal", 55 : R. Prowse ~ Y . , Peti tion
to Geo rge Ki r ke, BL, Ege rton 23 95 , 447; Poo le, "Plante r s"
(1677) ; Lewis Kirke , Wi ll (1663) .
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4 . "Greater New England"
By the late eighteenth century the North Atlantic lit-
toral from Cape Cod to Newfoundland was l i nke d economically
into a "greater New England" .14 4 American historians have,
natural ly enough, tended to emphas i ze the ambi tions a nd
activities of t heir own :merch ants in t he development of eco -
nomic tie s among the colonies a nd have s ketched a v ivi d pic-
t ure of "Yankee trade" at Newfoundland in the late seven-
teenth a nd e arly eighteenth centuries . 145 Th is perspective
i s, howev er , i nadequ a t e for the pre-Restorat ion period .
Newfoundland already traded with the American mainland then
but only part of this early trade was organized by con tinen-
tal me r c h a nt s . The earliest Amer ican co mmerce was an ex ten-
s i on of i nternational trade at NeWfoun dl an d , r ather than the
other way a r oun d. In its early years , the English colony o f
Vi r g ini a regularl y imp orted fish from Newfoundland . After
the I ndian troubles of 1622 supplies of fish from Newfound-
l and were needed desperate1y .146 English s h i ps continued to
trade cargoes of NeWfoundland fish for tobacco at Virginia
in t he 16 20s and 30s . 147 The r apid expansion of New England
must ha ve led to sharp co mpet ition from these new cont i ne n-
144. McCusker and Menard , Economy , 114 .
145 . R.G . Lounsbury , "Ya nk ee Trad e a t Newfound l an d ",
New England Quarterly (October 19 30 ), 607 -626; W.T. Baxter,
The House o f Han cock Business in Boston 172 4-1775 . (1945 .
rep . New York , 1965) ; Bailyn, New England Mer chants, 129 -
131.
146 . D. cenne , Letter to J. Delbridge , 2 J u l y 1623 ,
CO 1/2 (36). l 71 - l 72 v .
sout~:~Pt9~ ' E~~~~:~i~sAli §2~~~62*;i~~~;4 ~ ~~g~~Il~::~ ' i n
Examination, HCA 13/53. 268-270, in ShiIton and Hol ....orthy ,
Admiralty Exami na t i ons, 127 -128.
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tal co lonies , given their I oe at i ona l advantages but , as late
as 1675, the 65 ton LOYALTY of Bideford went from Ferryland
for Virginia with fish, whe re, presumably, she l oaded
tobacco, like so many other small north Devon vessels . 148
Newfoundland lies much closer to New England than to the
Chesapeake . More important, it l i e s on the sailing routes
between old and New Eng land. 149 The rapid settlement of the
north~rn colonies in the 16305 a nd 16405 strengthened ship-
ping l inks with Newfoundland. John Harrison 's letter to
Win throp , cited above , was dated on board the DESIRE, 1 1
June 1639 at Fermeuse, M~ from New England to t he
British Isles. I SO The DESI RE may have called into a south
Avalon port for water or other supplies, or she may have
been there to bUy fish. Ships ' passes, issued by the Privy
cou ncil in 1640, indicate t ha t it was common for vessels
taking passengers and goods to New England to call at New-
foundland on their eastern passage, and in fact a pass sur-
vives for the DESIRE. Other passes make it clear that such
s hips would often go t he nc e t o spain or the Mediterranean,
indicating that they were carrying fish . 151 Sometimes West
country ships engaged in the Maine f ishery would go to New-
foundland to complete t heir cargoes, l i ke the SAMUEL, which
came from Richmond Island' in 1638 . On the other hand , ships
14 8 . J . Berry , " . • . Shipps • . . II , 12 september 1675 , CO
1/ 35 ( 17 i), 136- 148. Gran th e on , 114 -122 .
149 . Steele , n , Figures 4, 80.
150 . Harrison to 11 June 1639. Harrison was
no planter, as i n Matthews, f oundl and Fisheries" , 142 .
15 1. Privy council, Orders , 17 an d 26 January 1640,
CO 1/10 (50, 51 a nd 53) , 135 ,v, 136,v and 138 , v.
,..
s ometimes left the Ne wfoundland f i s hery f o r Mai ne, a s did
t h e HERCUL£S in 16 41. 15 2 I n short , New Eng l a nd wa s lin ke d
f rolll i ts v e ry beginnings t o Newfoundland , by location a nd by
mutual interest in the fishery .
The r ap id economic growth a nd d iversi fica t ion o f New
Eng l a nd , we l l unde rway by 1642, made i t a n a lterna t ive
s ou r ce of vessels a nd commercial serv ices f or Newf ound l an d
r l anter s dur i ng t he disru ptions of t he c i vil wa r . I S3 West
cou ntry ports , a l t ho ugh p redomin antly Parl iame ntarian in
sent i ment, wer e hot l y dis puted and i t was sometimes unsa f e
f or s hips ev en to approach ho me . 154 Tha nks to their
Roy alist s ympa t hies , Kirke , Barke ley and c ompany s u f f e r ed
specia l a tte nt ion f r om Parl iam en tary f orces . By 1649 they
ap pe a r to have r emov ed t he ir London operations to France . 1SS
They shi f ted othe r operations from t he West Country to the
growinq colonial port of Bos ton and developed a t r ade in
European supplies to New Engla nd , whi c h grew in the ma t rix
of Dartmouth 's commercial networ k a t Newfoundland an d Ma i ne .
152 . J . winte r, Letters to R. Tr elawny , c . July 16 38
and 3 0 JUly 16 38; R. Tr elawny, Letter to J . winter, 29 J une
1 641 , in Tr elowny Papers , 1 2 3 -125 , 134-142 , 272 -27 5.
153 . Matthews, "Newf ou i".dl and Fi s heri e s" , 15 6, prop os e s
~~a~hi~ep~~y~~i~~~ ~~ f:~~f~~n:;i~~~~:~ England trade date
1 54 . I . Roge rs, "Barnstapl e , Bideford, a nd Torrington
During the civil War" , E.L...D.fi2.n 49 (1927), 323-341; M.
Stoyles , "Exeter Dur ing the civil War" , paper presented to
SPMA (Exeter, 19 90). On problem s a ship t r om Newf ound l a nd
migh t have, con s ider the ELIZABETH CONSTANT of Dartmouth ,
discussed in Cell , Engli sh Enterpri s e, 119.
15 5. Ke epe rs of t h e Libe rty of Eng l and, Interrog atori e s
i n Keeper s of Liberty vs Berkel ey II al . , c . 1649,
HCA 23 / 17 (53) ; John Kirke and compan y, I nt e r r og at or i e s re
the ST. J OHN' of Ol eron, c . 1649, RCA 23 /16 ( 39 ) .
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Kirke, Barkeley and company had close relationships wi t h
John Bodington, a Boston merchant, and Nicholas Shapley, a
Mai ne p lanter . Bodington was trading i n fish at Ne wf ound-
land in the mid 164 05 . 15 6 A London brother worked fo r James
Ki rke , where he too dealt in fish . I S? s hapley was the son
of Alexander Shapley of Kingswear, the Dartmouth merchant
who was active in t he Chesapeake and Newfoundland t rades. I SS
In October 1646 Dav i d Kirke asked t he New Englanders to
obtain a ketch of 40 or 50 tons and t o freight another ves-
sel of 100 tons for a year or two. 159 The tone of Kirke 's
"Orders" s uggests his c orrespondents were employees or
agents . 16 0 The Kirkes certainly trusted Bodington , for in
September 1646 Sir David gave him a draft f or £:50 on John
and J a mes Kirke and asked him to sell about £:300 worth of
dry fish in New Eng land. 161 Th is may have been payment f or
t he vessel David Kirke wanted t o buy , fo r in Novembe r 1 646
Bodington bought two vessels f rom Richar d Russel l of Char-
l e stown: t he JU DITH, a 25 t on ke t c h , for ( 40 a nd t he
156. J . Boding t on , Receipt , 10 December 1646 , in~­
wall Records, 69. Th i s is pub l ished as 1640 , but provenance
and co ntents i nd i cate a misreading for 1646 .
157. R. Russell , Annotat ion on receipt , 12 Decel!lber
1646 , As pinwall Records , 69 .
1 58 . T . Bus hr ode, Acc ounts r e the SUSAN, 18 March 1647,
Aspinwall Records , 205,206; Dartmouth CUstomer , Port Books
1 638, E 190/950/9; £t. Prowse ,~, 163.
159 . David Ki rke, "ord e r s to J ohn Bod i ng t on" , 1 October
1646, Aspi nwa ll Records , 77 . Ki r ke was not the only mer-
chant to seek vessels f or the Newfoundland trade in New
England about t his t i me T see John Ma nn i ng (of Bos ton) and
Joseph Profitt (of London) , Charterparty r e the ANNE &
MARGARETT , 20 May 1 650, As p i nwa ll Records , 302.
160 . D. Ki rke, "xeacraneue & Orders" , 1 Octobe r 1646 .
161 . D. Ki rke , Order to J. Bod ingt on, 3 september 16 46 ,
Aspinwall Records , 77 .
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HOPEWELL, a 40 ton b a r k, for £2 30 .162
xirke. Barkeley and c ompany owned or freighted many
ships . 163 Mo s t we r e London-based , but i n the late 16405
David Kirke operated vessels from Ferryland itself . He
shipped about 20 t on s o f goods to Bos ton on the DAVID of
Ferryland, in 1648 . 1 64 He probably a lso owned the LADY of
Ferryland, which de l ivered 14 t ons o f t rain oi l to Dartmouth
in 1 64 7 . 1 6 5 These eponymous vessels a re among t he earliest
known mercha nt vessels trading from Newfoundland . Ei ther
the DAVID or the LADY could have been t he 40 ton New England
"ba r k" Kirke had obtained . I n originally specifying a ketch
h e probably did not mean a particular rig . but a smal l ,
seawo r t hy , beamy, flush-decked , doub le-ended vessel: i n
effect , a prot o-s c hooner.166
The masters of t h e DAVID and t he LADY' were, like t heir
vessels, New Enga nders . The commander of the LADY' was J ohn
Maverick: o f the DAVID, Nicholas Shapley. Maverick was
probably r ela t e d t o Samue l Maverick of Nodd les I sla nd near
8oston . 167 Although Shapley had a fiSh i ng plantation at
162 . R. Russel l, Bills of sale, 10 November 1646 ,
Asninwall Records, 76.
163 . Se e Chap ter 3 , above .
164 . D. Kirke and N. Shapley , »r nvc yc e of Goods
s hipped" , 8 Se ptember 1 648, in~,~, vo l.
6 , 2- 4. A later d i s pute wi t h David Yale suggests Boston was
the destination : see J. Ma r i us , Protest, 8 November 1650 ,
Aspinwa ll Records, 388, 389 .
165 . Dartmouth Searcher, Port Books 1647, E 190/952/3.
166 . Baker, "Vessel Types" .
It:.7 . Ki rke and Mave rick vere a nti-pur ita n Anglicans,
both associat ed with David Yale , a Boston merchant ; s ee
Bailyn , New Eng land Merchant.s, 83, 10 7 : D. Kirke, Letter to
Ar c hb i s hop LaUd , 2 October 1639 , CO 1/10 (40) , 119 , D. Ki rk,
Bi ll o f e xc ha nge , 13 september 165 0 , Aspinwa J 1 Records , 388 .
On Sha pley a nd Ma ve rick see T. Turner, Letter t o S.
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Piscataqua, he was an experienced trans-Atlantic mas ter,
often away at sea in the mid 1640s . 168 Given his family
connections in Dartmouth, he would have bee n a useful agent
fo r Dav i d Kirke on bo th sides of t he Atlantic . In the bill
of lading f or the DAVID's september 1648 voyage f rom Fe r-
ryland shapley promises " t o do my best Indeaver for the
selling of the said goods ll • 16 9 His r e l a t i ons h i p with
larke's company was intricate: i n J une 1648 he had sol d his
New England premises, l oc k , s tock and barrel , t o Will iam
Barkeley fo r .CI500 . 17 0 He returned to Ma i ne during the
I nterregnum and remained an important planter there for many
decades.l?l What Barkeley did with the purchase is not
clear . I t may not ha ve been a wise investment: Shapley'S
boats had been abandoned i n the l a t e 1640s and "sta ve d or
torne to peices" .1 72 Shapl ey had l e f t t h e management of his
p lantation in the hands of his nephew, J ohn Treworgy - but
the latter wi thdrew when his uncle failed to send supplies
Maverick, 16 oe eccer 16 47, Aspinwall Records , 95 ,96 .
168 . Shapley was master of the GEORGE on a voyage from
Bristol to New Eng land in 1 635 ~ see J . Hul l, "Di ary", 14 2,
i n Transactions and Collections of the American Antiquarian
~, vol. 3 (1857 , rep . New York, 197 1) . For the 1640s
see N. Sha p l e y , Letter of attorney , 6 Novembe r 1 644 ; J.
Treworgy, Declaration , 12 J une 164 9 ; both i n~
B.~, 373,374 and 222 .
169. Ki rke and Shapley, " Invoyce o f Goods" (1648).
170 . N. Shapleigh, Deed, 26 J une 1 648, in Baxter Ms s,
~, vol. 4, (Port land, Maine, IS89), 9,10 .
171 . He i s listed in "Inhabetanc of Cetterry" , 1652 , in
,~, vo l. 4, 25. Sha pley and Treworgy
were s til l i n business together a f ter the Restoration, see
Shapleigh vs Clarke an d Davis, 16 J uly 1 673, in ID!!12lk
~,289.
172. H. cadburne, Depo sition ,S Apri l 1 653, Baxter Mss ,
~, vol. 6 , 10, 11 .
19 2
c . 1647 . 1 7 3 Tr eworgy wen t on to be c ome a Commi ss ioner at
Newfoundland between 1651 and 1659 . 17 4
with the exce pt ion of Virginia t obacc o , the DAVID ' s 1648
car go co nsisted e nt ire l y of trans -Atlantic i lllports . Some of
these goods might ha ve been Eng lish, bu t by va l ue mos t a r e
not : the wi ne s and , probably. the sugar are frolll t he Atlan-
t ic Islands , t he ya rd goods are Br eton fabrics . 175 Th i s
co nfirms that Kirke . Barke ley and comp an y had shifted t he i r
trans - At lantic commer ce away f rom Britain. It is no teworthy
t hat David Kirke s i gned t he b i ll of lad i n9 f o r hi s sons ,
a l t hough he pe r sona l ly took up a consequent lega l d is -
pute . 1 7 6 Was he trans f erring assets to his s ons . as he d id
t o his brothers ? f erhaps t he elder Kirks had seen the wr it-
ing on the wa l l in cromwell's rapid v ict ories in t he "Sec ond
c ivil War" (1648) , or sim ply in the blatant prej Udi ce ev i-
dent i n the ex empt i on of Newfoundland f rom the rem iss ion of
c ol on i a l duties i n 1 6 47 . 1 7 7
The " I nvoyc e" f or the DAVI D i ndicates that i n 1648 New-
fo undland was not s imply a point of s upply f o r fi s h or train
1 73 . N. Sha pley , Power o f at torney , 6 November 1 64 4 ;
~ilTf~wA~~nw~il:l;~~~;d~~ ' 2~~ ,~~~~i2 ; ~4~. a~~a ~~u~~~eD;~:i-
tion, 1 4 March 1 6 5 0 , ,~, v ol . 6 , 5 ,6 .
174 . In Ma ine s i nce 1635 , Trewo r gy i s be t t er descr ibed
a s a New Eng l an der t ha n as a Westcoun t ryman, as in Matthe ws ,
"Newf oundland Fishe r ies" , 1 51 ; s ee G.T. Cell, "Tr ewor g i e ,
J ohn" , in ~, vol. 1.
1 7 5 . See "dowlas" and "v itry" in~. The shipment i s
dis cussed i n furthe r detail i n Chapter 8, below.
176 . Kirke an d Shapl e y , " Invoyce at Goods" ( 1648) ;
Mar i us, Pr otest (1650)
17 7 . Council ot State , "An Ord inance to r encouragement
at Adventurers •• •", 23 January 1 6 47 , i n Fi rth and Rait, ~
o£ the I nt erregnum, vet , 1, 9)2 .
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oil but was a lready functioning as an entrepot fo r o ld world
goods, as i t would after the Restoration . Nor wa s this an
isolated instance, for Sha pl e y was to collect debts due by
New England merchants . In the 16805 the Commissioners of
CUstoms observed that t he Island had become " a kind o f maga-
zine of contraband goods". a ccnaerce Lounsbury described as
" Yankee trade at Newfoundland". 178 It was not r e a lly the
trade Which was new, in the l ate seventeenth century, but
the l egal situation, f ollowi ng t he Navigation Acts . Bernard
Bailyn suggests t hat no great a dvances were made in New
England's e e nuee z -ce with Ne'Hfoundland un til the mid 16505 and
that Yankee merchants t he n developed markets for provisions,
lumber, sugar, molasses and tobacco i n excha nge f or b i l ls of
exchange on Eng land, specie , fi s hi ng equipment a nd European
goods. 179 Pr owse suggests t hat New England t r ade with New-
foundland flourished in t he l 650s because the plant at i on was
t hen governed by the Maine merchant, John Trew orgy . 180 Evi-
de nce for the view t h at thi s trade developed during t h e Pro-
t e ct or at e is inconclus ive. It i s not c lear that t here was
more t r ad e i n t he l 650s than t he r e had been in the years
immediate ly preceeding. New Eng land connections were wel l
established before t his time . Tr ewor gy himself ha d acted as
a Newfoundland agent fo r his kinsman Al exander Shapley in
t he l a t e 16305 . 181 Newfoundland 's inter-colonial trade
178 . Commissioners of customs , Instructions to Gove rnor
Andros , 12 J anua ry 1687 , in ~~: Lounsbury, "Yankee
Trade " .
179 . Bailyn , New England Merchants, 120 ,130 .
180. Prowse,~, 164 .
18 1. Bushrode, Acc ount re t h e SUSAN (1647).
,.,
found its foot ing i n the 16405 , du ring the civ il War , "New
Eng land having had of late great t r a ffique with Newfound-
l a nd " , as Dav id Kirke no ted i n 1651. 18 2 By th i s time New
England merchants , p a r ticu l arl y t hos e with Dartmouth c on nec-
tions, were already no s trangers t o Newfound l and.
Several of the Commonwea l t h c ommi s s i oner s a t Newfound-
l a nd were not merel y familiar with i t s t r a de but were
engag ed i n commercial disputes t he r e , i f not with sir David
Xirke hims e l f . 18 3 William Pyle and Nicholas Redw ood were
both experienced Dartmouth/Newfoundl and masters . 184 I n 1649
the latter became involved in a drawn-out court battle with
John Mathews, a som e time Newfoundland p lanter and associate
of David Kirke . 18S The Dartmouth master Walter Sikes ha d
sued Kirke i n 165 0 over a defaulted paymgnt in the Vice-
Admiralty Cou rt of Devon . 18 6 Kirke was particular ly vehe-
182 . D. Kirke, " Na r r ative" (1651) , 26 1.
18 3 . Commiss ioners for 165 1 were John Treworgy , Wal ter
Sikes , J ohn Li t t l e bu ry and three ships ' masters. fo r 1652,
Treworqy , Sikes , Robert Street, Nicholas Redwood a nd Wi lliam
(alias Miles ) Py le ; from 1653 to 1659, Treworgy. Se e Coun -
ci l o f State, "Warr a nt " (1651); " I ns truc t i o ns to Sikes "
4;:;~~~e;~i~~fi~~~n~7A~~rll~~~o , S~L~5'~:r~~~O~~ ~~~ ~ , J 262 .
18 4 . On Pyle , s e e J. Cherry , Exam ination ere t he
J ONAS ] , 14 March 1649 , HCA 13/61 , 349v-351 ; M. Py le ,
Examination ere t he PA!Jf TREE], HCA 13 / 71 (129 ). On Red-
wood, see Dar tmouth Controller , Po r t Books , 164 1 ,
E 190/951/8; J . Loveringe , Exami na t i on (1644) .
185 . Court of Admiral ty , De von , Acts, 1649 , ORO Exe ter ,
Chan t er 780c , 9ff, i n "Tr a ns c r i p t s and Transactions ", v o l .
2 , " A. D. 1 64 8-1651 " , ms on f ile DRO Exeter, 21ff; High
Court of Admiral ty, Ac t s , 1 650-1 652 , HCA 3/44 , 38v ft . and
HCA 3/ 45 , 1 1 ff ; J . Mat he ws , "Concerning t he French • . • " , BL,
Egerton ms 2395 , 47 1.
186 . Court of Adlni ral ty , Acts re sikes vs Kirke , 1 1
October 1 65 0 to 6 De c e mber 1 65 0 , ORO, Exe t er , Chanter 780c ,
7 6v - a 4, in "Transcripts", vol. 2 "1 648-1651 " , 50 -56 .
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me nt in denunciation of the lat ter . as a biased and inter-
ested p a rty.187 Given tha t Nicholas Shapley had sol d his
Piscataqua plantation t o WIll i am Barkeley and that Shapl e y
and Treworgy were then in dispu t e about the l atte r' s man age -
lIIent of t h i s property . the suspicion mus t be that Treworqy
likewi se c ame t o Fe r rylan d wi tb h i s own axe to gri nd . The
Interregnum was not so much the period in whi c h Newfound -
l and ' s inte r-colon i al trad e developed but t he period in
whi ch co ntrol was wrested f ro m Newfoun dland .
There is no do ubt , howe ve r , t hat New England supp l y be-
came mor e important to the Newf ound land plant ers a f ter 16 60.
This ma y hav e be e n due , in part, to the wil lingness a f
Ya nkee lIIer chants t o ex tend credi t. When the wea lthy Sale m
mer cha nt J ohn Croad d ied in 167 0, he he ld ove r £15 00 i n
bills from about 30 Newfoundlanders . 188 bong south Av a l on
plante rs . Wi lliam Davis Jr . and George Ki rke owed croad £50
and £94, respectively . while Wil liam Davis Sr . owed almost
[2 30 . Some debts may have been of long s tanding , like the
s us p i c i ou s l y round tiqure of £300 owed by John Treworgy, who
i s no t known t o have bee n in Newfoundland after 1660 . Debts
more l ikely to hav e be en cu r rent r anged widely in size
betwe en that of Davis Sr. to the £1 .l0s owed by a Ferryland
s erva nt , Christophe r Browning . 1a 9 The s ubst ant ia l levels of
167. D. Kirke , Pe tition (16 52) .
188. H. Ve ren .tt Al. , Inventory of J ohn Croad , J une
1671, in RFOC Es sex Co , v ol . 4, 40lff. This r ea ds " Geor ge
Kocke " bu t the DIS r ead s "Kirke" . See Essex I nstitut e,
Sa lem , Massach u setts, Sa l em Quar ter ly Court, vo l. 38 (box
17) . To obtain s ter ling figur es deflate by a f actor o f 0 .8 .
189 . W. ne vte s , Recei pt , 26 sept embe r 1647 , i n MRin-
wall Rec or ds , 1 26 ; R. Hartnoll gt U. , Deposition (1707) .
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ce r t a i n accounts suggest some planters co unted on Sa lem for
annual supply, a pattern even more common in Joseph Buck-
ley 's accounts f or a 1693 Salem/Newfoundland voyage . 19 0
The i nteraction of demographic and co mme r c i al pressures
i n t h e con tinental c ol on i e s in the l at e seventeenth century
and t h e ex pa nd i ng ambitions of American co lonial merchants
furthered the i n t eg r a t i on of Atlan t i c colonies, i nc l ud i ng
Newfoundland, into "gr ea t e r Ne w EnglandlO.19I Second a nd
t hir d ge neration New England merchants , particularly Salem
mercha nts like Buckley and John Ruck, began t o set u p shop
in Newfoundland . 19 2 Th is is not, however , a go od m.odel for
the first halt of the century . Trade between Newfoundland
and New Eng land developed in the 1640s, that is to say a s
soon as New England had been settled , in a period when the
political and cu l tura l s truggle of the Civi l War created a
favourable econom ic climate for i nter- co lonia l t r ade . The
resolut ion of conflict i n 1648 created t he po l i t i cal co ndi-
tions for an American t ake-ov er of the commerce Kirke ,
Barkeley a nd c ompan y had deve l oped among London , Dar tmou th ,
Ferryland a nd Boston . This early trade bet we en t he south
Avalon and New Eng land was an extension of met ro po litan
investment in t he former , grown i n t he matrix of a West
Country co mmercial n&twor k , rather t han the expression of
demographic pre s s ur e or commercial expanaLc-t in the l a tter .
19 0 . J . Buckley , "Leager 1693" , Peab ody Mus eum, Sa lem ,
Massachusetts , Ac c, 16, 100.
191. McCUsker an d Menard,~, 114 .
192 . J . Buckley, .Ii!. u . , Letter (to Bishop . .. ? ],
30 Jul y 1699, BL, Add us 974 7, 27.
,.7
Thi s i s not t o i mply that a genera l model ot i nt e r a ction
betw een comme rci al de ve lopment and pop Ulation qrowth is
i na pp lica ble to the Newfo undland planters in thei r first
decade s . Our f ocu s bas been on ec on omi e s . Le t us turn now
t o d emog r aphy . Wh ich l ike....ise bound the maritime populations
a t' Ne....foundland, the West Country a nd New Eng'l an d.
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CHAPTER 5
POPULAT IONS : RESIDENT AND TRANSIENT
The co lony consisteth of neare 1700 persons , viz :
men, women, children and servants .
---Captain Charles Talbot ( 1 679 ] 1
1. " Pla nt e r " and " Pl ant a t i on"
Today the term "plantation" has a particular connota-
tion, redolent o f southern monoculture. In seventeenth-
century English it was simply equivalent to "colony". meta-
phorically emphasizing the idea that people and perhaps
societies could be transplanted. Both words were used
interchangeably with "domi ni on" . suggesting that colonized
regions were assumed to be dependencies. 2 In Newfoundland,
"plantation" came to mean the waterfront premises from which
the fishery was conducted , a narrowing of sense that paral-
leled the southern evolution of the term . 3 Nor did
lI p l a nt e r " , the word normally used for the European settlers
1 . C. Talbot, "Answers . . . " . 15 September 1679, CO 1/43
(1211), 216 -217v.
2 . M. I . Finley, "Colonies -- an attempt at a typology" ,
.TIU§ (5 th series) 26 (1976), 167 -88 .
3. ~, "Plant3.tion".
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of Newfoundland , be a r a scent o f magno l ias . In eighteenth-
c e ntur y Newf ou ndland " plant e r" began to denote a certain
c l ass of s et t lers , t hose who owned boats a nd "p l an t ations "
(in the narrow s e nse) and e J:lp l oyed other me n . 4 This mea n i ng
was imp l i cit in t he prev i ous century, obscured by a conven-
t ion that servants d i d not count as economic or political
individuals bu t were incorporated in the personality of
their master s (or. oc casionally . mistresses) . 5 There were
r esidents o f seventeenth-century Newfound land who did not
own boats a nd employ others but , bec aus e t hey lacked a dis-
tinct economic pe rsonality , t he y were r a r ely named i n census
lists . 6 We therefore know much l es s ab out' them, as individ-
uals, than ....e do about their employers - a si t u at i on paral-
leled in other colonies. 7 So , i n the end, ne ither "p l a nter"
nor ev e n the more f ami l ar "inh ab i t ant " mea nt , In .
seven t e e nt h - ce ntury Ne....foundland . quite ....ha t ....e ....ou l d mea n
by t hese terms but r ather a settler ....ho co unt ed in his or
he r o....n right a s an e conomi c personality .
Th er e wa s s ome uncertainty about whether " planter" or
"p lantation" ....ere app ropriate terms for Ne....f ound l a nd . 8 This
4 . nw;; . "Pl an t er" .
5 . C. Hi ll , "The Poor and t he Peo ple in 5eventeenth-
century England", in F . Krantz (e d . ) , Hi s tor y from Be low
s et an U ono
t real , 1985), 75 - 93 ; tl . C. B. Ma cP her son ,
o seas I ve m: obbe
""'"'" ( I .
6 . Occasionally s uch lists acknowledge this omission ,
a .a . R. Holdsworth , "Report", 13 May 17 01 . CO 19 4/ 2 ( 3 9) .
betw~en ~~91~~r~Dd'§etntn~1:nd 7~9{g:ig~y:g~e~~thU~;n~~;~n
(Cambr idge , 1987) , 37 . 5 2 -63 .
8. £;.g. , c Ollllftis sioners of customs, I ns t ru ctions t o
E. Andros, 12 J anu ary 1687 , i n .c.§.E £Q1 .
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delica cy in diction r eflect ed a ge nu i ne political issue:
were the planters of Newfound land co lonists, t here by r oya l
invitation in a colony which had be en founded with a series
of r oya l patent s, as they t hemselves a r gued ?9 Or were they
squat t ers, l i ke those on un e nc losed woodland in Britain
itself, whose settlements had no r ight to be wher e they
were?10 The naval officers who c on ducted the censuses l at e
in the century often attempt ed t o av oid this issue by us ing
the more neutr al term " i nhabita nt s " for t he peop l e t hey
found l i ving i n a bout t h i r t y harbours a long the English
Sho re, but t he issue did not therefore disappear .
Today a l ike uncertainty about early residents creat e s a
t e ns ion i n t he history of seventeenth-century Newfoundland
which r ema i ns unre s ol v ed . Gi ll i a n Cell's j Udgement that the
early at tempts at colonization were fa ilures is widely
accepted . l l ( In fai rness , it must be said that she is prob-
ably not th inking of Klrke's Newfoundland Plantation : for
ex ample, she ends her semina l collection of documents on
ear ly Newf ou ndl and with the 1637 r epor t of Trinity House on
the fai lure of co lonization. 1 2 ) Yet t he censuses of 167 5 to
9 . Inh ab itants of Newfo undland , Pet ition to Cha r les I I ,
19 December 1677 1 CO 1/ 41 ( 12 8 ) , 29 0 . £t . Matthews , "New-found land Fisher~es" , 223 -225.
1 0 . Newfound land sett l ers an d co ntemporary vagrants a nd
woodland squatters wer e criti cized in the same terms : tl .
C. Selman, Dep os i t i on, 27 November 16 67, WORO Plymout h ,
W36 0/7 4 ; P.A . Slack, "Vagr a nt s an d Vagrancy i n England,
15 98 -1664 11, ggm (second series) 27(3 ) (1974 ) , 3 60-379 f
A. Eve r i tt, "Fa rm Labourers" , 40 9-41 2 .
11. C D' s cv-.
~, 5 6 ,57; An erne ,
337 ,338: Handccck, 3 .
1 2 . Cell , ew 30 2 .
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1664 r e c o rd about 1700 i nhabitants along the Eng l ish Shore .
To r esolve t h is dispa rity Cell suggests that unorga nized
settlement wa s t he basis o f seven teent h-century po p u j at.Lcn
growt h in Ne wf ou nd l a nd , a n interpretation accepted by the
historica l geographer C. Gr a nt Hea d . 13 Another wa y of
r e s olving t he issue i s to minimize permane nt settlement
later i n t he c ent u r y, by arguing that ne i ther p lanters nor
t he i r servants were "r eally" permane nt residents, a tack
t ak en by t he late Keith Matthe ws and generally a c c e p t ed by
Gordo n Han dcock . 1 4 It will be argued here tha t in the con-
t ex t of the gen era l popu l a t i on mobility cha racteristic of
t he peri od, t he ex tent and perm anence of earl y s ett lemen t i n
Newf ound l an d ha s be en under- e s t i mat ed . Although uno rg anized
set t lement may have been significant, at l ea s t on e pr opr i e-
t a ry co lony was an age ncy of l ong - t er m settlement ,. outlast-
ing a s ingle ge neration of set t lers. Th i s conclusion
resu l ts f r om t he s tudy o f the south Avalon, a rp.;gio n
dominated in th i s period by Fer r y l a nd , the s i te of the most
successful of t he propr ietary schemes .
Ferry l and /Caplin Bay was t he most important south Avalon
sett l ement t hr ough most o f the s tUd y per i od and, i ndee d , on e
of the larger settlements on the English Shore, r a nk i ng with
Carbonear, Bay de Ver d e and Old Perl ican , after St . John 's .
Beca use Ferryland and Caplin Bay are not consistent ly dis-
13. cell , Eng lish Ent erprise , 96; He ad , Eighteenth
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t ingu l shed they must be co nside red together .15 The latter
generally had one or two plantations . Lovelace nllllled thir-
teen planters in 1673 and, 1677 excepted , this remained
about the numb e r reported thr ough 1681 , before a dec line to
nine i n 16 84. 1 6 The. 28 to 32 planters' boa ts r eported sug-
gest a flourishing planter fishery through 168 1 , wi th a
decline i n 1684 to 2S boats. l1 The decline of the mid -1680s
appears to have been serious. In 1692 Crawley reported o nly
8 male planters (but 11 adult women), proba bly opera ting
a bo ut :;.:, boats . IS Th e p lanter popU lation had recovered by
the time of de Broulilan's 1696 attack , whe n Father Ba udo i n
r e cor d ed 14 planters operating 18 boats . 19 Two yea r s late r ,
Nor ris f ound only 7 p lanters and 10 boats . 20 Yerryland
rebound ed in t h e earl y eighteenth ce ntury, when Mi t ch el
r ec orded 17 pl antations i n h i s nomi nal census for 1708 ,
operating 25 boa t s . 2 1
Yer ryland has been c ont i nuously inhabited . from i ts
founding in 1621 to the present day, except for t he war year
15. Wheler actual ly ca l ls t he m " Ferr yl a nd So uth" a nd
"Yerryland North" .
16. The figures are: 12 i n 1675, 15 in 1676, 9 in 1677 ,
13 in 1 681. O! planters reported i n 1676 fo r Ferryland/
~~r~~ :~~t~~O are repo r ted in 1677 for Fermeuse a nd one for
17 . The f i gu res f or boats are: 28 i n 167 5; 29 i n 1676;
32 in 16 77 ; 28 i n 1681 (count i ng skiffs a s boa ts).
18 . T . cra wley , fI • • • Inhab i t a nts , Quantity of fish .. . ",
15 October 16 92 , CO 1 /68 (9 4iH) . 272.
19. J . BaUdoin. " Ce l l e s que Le Sieur de Brouil l a n a
prises a ve c l es lIlalouins" , ex t ract f rom BaUdoi n , "Journal",
1 696 / 1 697 . i n Williams. Father BaUdgin's War, Ta ble 2. 50 .
20. J. Norris, "Abstract of the Planters . . ... . 27 Sep-
t e mbe r 16 98 , CO 194/1 (125i) . 262, i n Williams. l:llbg,[
Baudoi n 's War. Tab le 7 , 112.
21 . commodore Mitchel , itA Li s t o f I nhabitants . • . " , 2
Dece mber 170 8, CO 194/4 (76 11 ), 252v-2 56v .
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1696/1697 . when a French force from Pl acent i a drove the
r e s i dents from their homes . 22 Since a settlement is more
than the sum of i ts part s and may be permanent , even if few
of its r e s i dents a re , t he n i n t his minimum sense Fe rryland
and dozens of other Newf oundland ou tports were perm an en t
settlements i n t he seventeenth century . To what extent t he
men and women who inhabited t he s e hamlets were permanent
residents is anothe r question , wh i ch can be resolved i nto a
numbe r of distinguishable problems :
1. How many inhabitants were t here in settlements, l ike
Ferryland, a long t he English Shore?
2 . What proportion of t he summer pop ulation were
inhabitants, resident year-around?
3. To what e xtent did inhabitants , particularly planters,
stem from the ea r ly proprietary co lon ies?
4 . What proportion of inhabitants were economically
independent planters?
5. To wh at ex tent were inhabitants, the planters an d their
servants, long-term residents?
6 . To what ex tent we r e i nha bitants founders of the
eigh teenth-century populat ion?
The f i na l question is outsi de t he scope of this study .
Let us consider the rest one at a t ime.
2. Sourc e s f or t h e po pu lation h i story of Newfo undland
The ear ly populat i on h i s t ory o f Newf oundl and is as
a ccessible a s that of any Br it i s h colony in North Amer ica .
22 . See Chapter 9 , be low .
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More than a third of known colonia l censuses for t his period
co nc ern Nev f oun dl a nd . 23 On the i nstigation of II cOllU:littee
of t he Privy council, the naval co mma nde r s at Newfoundl a nd
tiled, intermittently, II ser ies of -Replies t o Heads o f
I nqu i ry- f rom 1675 onwa rds . 24 The mos t deta ile d c l us t e r
betwe en 16 75 and 1684 , and prov i de c en sus e s of bo t h the
fishe ry a nd inha bitants . 25 The Newfound land and West Indian
censuses o f 167 3 to 168 4 toget her f orm a ric h c l uster o f
data , gathered fo r the Committe e f or Trad e and Plant a tions
i n its third incarnat i on . 26 These are r ema r kable s our ces,
unparalle lled in Engl and i tse lf until 1801. 21
1975 ) , 8- 14, Ta bles I - I , 1-2 . Vi rginia is t he only othe r
Br i t i s h colony censused before 16 96 . Wells seeea una ware of
t he Newfoundland cens u s e s fo r 1680 , 1681 a nd 1 684 .
2 4 . CTP first asked fo r information i n 1671: W. Bl ath-
wayt . ·H eads of Inquirys • . • ·, March 1671 , ADM 2/ 1 , n. p.
25. Nominal censuses survive for 16 75 , 1676, 1677 and
1681 : J . Berry , • • • •Planters • • • •• 12 September 1675 , CO 1/ 35
(16ii) , 126- 1 32 , with slight differences in CO 1/35 (1711).
1 50-15 6 ; [J . wybo rn), •• . •English Inhabitants •• • · , 7 Decem -
ber 1676, CO 1/ 38 (89 ), 239-240; w. Poole, • . • • Inhab itant s
~~~_:~~n5~r:t~;';: ~~. ~;~~~~;rs~~~~~, ~a~'~~i~~~i~i~~t:~~);;
boat ke e pe rs ••• " , 1 Se p t ember 1681 , CO 1/47 (52 i) , 11 3-12 1v .
For 1680 there a re nomi nal censuses for st. John's . Bay
Bulls a nd Quid i Vidi, in R. Rob inson , " •• •St . J ohn' s . •. " a nd
" • . • Inhab i tants in St . J ohn' s Harbo ur • • . ", 16 Septembe r
1 680 , CO 1/4 6 ( 81ii , I v ) , 23 - 5 . For 1682 there i s a summa ry
c ensus for the southe r n Ava lon as wel l as a nominal c e nsus
of s t . John ' s and selected outports in D. Jone s ,
" . • • Inhabitants •• . " an d II •• • Planters ••• ", 12 Se pt embe r 1682,
CO 1/ 49 (51 v ,ixl , 192, 196-8 . SUll\lllary data for 1680 are i n
Ano n. , " .• •Planters a nd I n ha b i t a n t s • • • ", BL, Add ms 15898 ,
133 and there i s summary data by community f or 1684 in
F. Wheler , " . • • Inhab itants", 27 OCtober 16 84 , CO 1/55
(56vi i ) . 257 . Some o f the s e sources are s Ull\IlIa ri ze d , not
very accurately , in Matt he ws, " Newfoundland Fishe ries",
between pp. 200 and 20 1.
26 . wells , ~, 7 , 12-16 .
27 . wells,~, 7 . On c e nsus e s of Barbados,
Jamaica a nd Leeward I s see Dun n , Su ga r and slaves .
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The " Re p l i e s" have, however , s e r i o us sta tistical limita -
tions . Even t he nominal censuses omi t names of wives , chil-
dren a nd servants , f or the ideological reasons discussed
ab ove . Women are named on ly i f they are heads of
households , 1.§.. widows . There are internal and mutual
inc onsistencies within and among these censuses , a s wel l as
reason to doubt that t he y actually included all inhabitants .
The mos t de tailed censuses , of 1675 t o 167 7 , were taken dur-
i ng the o ne period in the seventeenth century characterized
by ov ert official hostility on the part of Br itish a ut h or-
ities to set t l eme nt i n Newfoundland . 28 Su rely, i n this c on-
text , s ome i nha b i tant s wou ld del iberately eva de a f f i c a l
noti ce . These a lso date from a pe riod o f i nt e ns e conflict
with some West Country migratory f ishing interests and fol -
low i1llmediately after the damaging Dutch r a i d s of 1673. 29
The roughly co ntemporaneous censuses of New France for 1663
an d 1666 , a peaceable peri od i n a territory i n which
c olon i zation was actively encouraged, are thought to
underes timate ac t ua l populations by ab out 20 percent , t he
Montreal census for the war year of 1698 by 40 percent . 30
To find satisfactory answers to demographic questions
about t he early i nhab i t ants of t hf". s out h Ava l on , we must
28. Matthews , "NeWfo undland Fisheries" , 214-226 .
29 . On planter / West Country co nfl ict see J . Downing ,
Petition to Charle s II , 7 November 1676, CO 1/38 (J3) , 69 ;
C. Ma r t i n , Deposition , 29 January 1678 , CO 1/ 42 (21) , 56 .
On t he Dutch raids see Chal?ter 4 , above .
30 . H. Charbonneau, Vi e et mort de nos an cetres
(Montreal , 1975) , 42 , bas i ng the estimate on birth, death
an d immi gr a t i on data.
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t reat the r aw data c ont ained i n the censuse s c r i t i ca l l y,
s upp l eCle nt the ir limited nomi na l lists with na lDes cu lled
f r om non- c e nsus documents, and put r eported population
levels i n t o the c ont e xt o f earlier and late r est imates .
Nevertheless , the c e nsuses o f 1 67 5 t o 1684 r e ma in p ivotal,
simply by virtu e o f the mas s of data they co nt a in . Just as
t hey hav e prov i ded, in ot he r studies, a ba seline for
understanding the qrorlh ot' eighteenth-century Newfound land ,
they will p r ov i de a kind of ternlina l benchmark he re . 31 The y
are not, howeve r, o f much use b y t hems e l v e s i n trying to
determine l ong- t e rm t r e nds . The brief period in whi ch t h es e
reports were both detailed and comprehen sive wa s , not co in-
c i de nt a l l y , a period of c risis in Newfou ndla nd . with due
respect to the v a rious schol a r s who ha v e attempted to find
l ong-term trends i n t he pe riod 1675 to 1684 . this i s exami n-
ing the back s ide ot a b1 ip .32 That the re wa s c ha nge
between 16 75 a nd 168 4 is no t in doubt. what i s qu estiona bl e
is d irect extrapolation to the long -term . The s a f e r c ourse
i s t o use these s ource s together to cros s - c heck one an other.
to remedy omission s and to suggest averages . 33
3 . Population l e ve l s: fluctuation and growth
How many people were t he re in the s mall set t l e me nt s
scatter ed along t he Eng lish Shore? This qu estion is comp li -
31 . r;.l.. Head . Ei ghteenth century Newfound l and. 1-62 ;
Handcock , Eng li sh Se t t 1emen t . 33 -70 .
32 . &;. .g. Matthews. "NeWfoundland Fi s heri e s " . 159 , 16 1.
18 1 ; He ad. Ei gh teenth century Ne....foundland . 15 ; Wells . Esm.Y.-
1At..1.£n. 53 ; Davies , policy and Tr ad!i!, chapter 1 .
33 . &;..g. Hend ccck , Enalish settlement. 53-68.
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ca ted by the seasonality of t he co d f i s he ry an d t he inter -
l oc k i ng residence patterns associated with the several sec-
t or s of t he i ndustry . Aga i n i t must be emphasized that t he
seventeenth-century Br itish fishery at Newfo undla nd wa s an
inshore fishery pr os ecut ed in da ily voyages i n r ela t i vely
smal l ope n boa ts . Th e amoun t of t i me an y man s pe nt a shore
in t he particu lar har bour from which his employer sent out
f i s hing boats depended not on whe t he r the employer was
migrat ory f i s h i ng mas ter I bye - boat keeper or p lanter, but
rat her on the particular job the emp l oy ee had been hired to
do. The summer p opu l at i on of Newfoundland did not co nsist
merely of planters , thei r fami lies an d servants , as Robert
Wel ls assumes i n his population estimates , but of these
together with s ervants i n the t wo mi gratory sectors, h ired
by t he mas ters of " f i s h i ng" sh ips and bye-boats . 34
I t is difficult t o estimate t he size of this SUllUller po p-
ulation be fore t he naval commodores' censuses. Later
accounts spoke of 10 , 00 0 men or more at t he fi shery in a
s up posed hey-day before t h e c i v il war. 35 Richard Whit -
bou r ne , an e ar ly propagand ist fo r Newfoundland , who had no
34 . The figures for summer pop ulati ons give n in Wells,
~, 47 , Table 11-1 , are p r obably only 20 t o 25 pe r -
ce nt of total s ummer populations.
35 . I;. g . J. Pa r rett , "The gr eat advantages . • • [of] Fish-
ing ships • . • " , 25 Ma rch 1675 , CO 1/ 65 (26) , 10 2v-103v;
W. Davies , lIReasons o f the decay of t he t r a de . •. " 1672,
CO 1/ 29 (7 8) , 206 -207 . Such participation was actually
achieved in the eighteenth cent ury; see Handcock ,~
Settlement , Figure 4 .2, 83; Mat t he ws, "Newfound land
Fisheries" , 10 . An early c laim of seasonal parti cipati on by
10 , 000 fishermen so unds like propaga nda : Treasurer and Com-
pany of the Pl a nt a tions i n Newfoundland , Petit ion t o
Jam es I, 16 Mar ch 1620, CO 1/ 1 (54), in~ ££!.
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r e a s on to mi nimize the importan c e of its i ndustry, suggested
5 00 0 i n the 16 20s and a Briti s h diplomat had c l aimed 600 0,
du ring negotiations with Franc e in 16 14 . 36 Such con-
t empor ary estiJ:lates a re probably Clore reliable than
r e tros pe ctive figu res offered by lat er .l obby i s t s . The l ate r
fisheries censuses indi cate that the i ndustry f luctuated
wildly i n t he peri od of cl i matic an d intern at iona l s tress
betwee n a b ou t 168 0 and 17 20 . 37 Recorde d summe r po pu l a tions
fe l l a s low as 13 00 p e r s ons in 17 05, b ut in t he 1 67 05 and
8 0 s ranged between 6 00 0 a nd 70 00, of which b ye -boat men
a cc oun t ed for a rev hundred , planters an d de pend ents from
16 00 t o 25 0 0 , a nd the " fi s h i ng" s hips t he r e ma ind er.
The wi nter populat i on was norma lly much smaller than t he
SWllDler pop ulation . 38 The 1680 c ensus sUlIlD'Iary r e ported tha t
11 30 of 17 18 or 65 pe rcent of planters' serva nt s ov e r -
wintered. 39 As sumi nq over-winterinq by the 562 planters ,
wives and children in the 212 households reported , then a
total of 1692 pe rsons remained for the wi nter of 1680/ 1681 -
a l ittle ove r a qua rte r o f the t ot a l summer popula tion. 40
Servants d i d not nec es sar i l y rema i n i n Newfou ndla nd at the
en d o f the f i s h i ng season. The propo rtion who d id was
a ffec ted by ca tches and markets as well a s by war or the
36 . Whitbourne ,~, 124 ; Mr Winwood, "Answer t o
t he French co mpl aints" , 1614 , in .cs.f ~ Adde ndum 16 75 .
37 . On thes e s t resses see Cha pter 1 , above .
38 . Except when the mi gr a tory fishing flee t was
obstructed by war, as f rom 16 89 t o 169 3 a nd 1702 t o 17 05 .
39 . Anon ., "Plant ers' Inhabitants " ( 1680 ) .
40. The ov erw interi ng rates given by wells,~,
47, Table 11 -1, r e l a t e only t o the planter fishery a nd not
to :he "'ho l e summer popUl ation.
20.
threat o f war. For exa mple, a l a rg e number of fishermen
s t a yed in Ne....f ound l a nd i n the wi nt e r of 1665 t o a void naval
se rv i c e aga i n s t the Dutch . 41 (Whether these were mostly
Ships' or planters' servants is unclear.) Numbers a r e given
in only a f ew censuses . The 1676 c e nsus observed that
"about half" t h e p l ant e r s' servants retur ned t o Eng l and
every year . 4 2 An aver age ov e r - winterinq r at e for pl ante r s '
servants i n e ffec t i gnores f l uct uations . On t he other hand ,
an a s su me d rat e permits estimat e of wi nte r populat i ons f or
the many ce nsus ye a rs in whdch onl y su mmer populations were
report ed . The kn own pla nt ers ' s e rvants ove r -winter i ng r at e
fo r 1680 o f 65 percen t appears t o be e good working
hypo thesis: prices and ca tches were average and t he e con omi c
and so cial c l imate una ffected by the threat of war . 4 3 The
only othe r seventeenth-century f igures. fo r 169 8 . suggest a
t ot al number o f s erv ant s overwintering something in excess
41. Collins. plea for Irish CaU d . 21-
4 2. Wyborn. " Eng l i sh I nha bita nts " .
43 . On pri ces and internationa l r ela tions see Chap ter
1 . above; on catch e s see R. Robins on, Let ter to W. Blath-
wayt , 16 Septembe r 168 0, CO 1/46 ( a ) , 19, which s ugges ts
actual cat ches averaged 170 to 25 0 qu i ntal s per eeee , Mat-
t hews ,~, 8 5 , mentions an unspeci f i ed report t ha t 80
pe r cent of plant ers servants returned to England i n 1 684.
This is probably based on Matthews "Newfo und land Fis h e ry" ,
17 3, which incorr ectly cites Capt ain Wheler as reporting
that onl y 184 servants overwintered i n 1683/1684 . Whel er in
fac t reported that 12 0 "fis h ing" s hip men over-wintered but
made no c ommment on how many over-wi nte r er s ther e wer e among
t he 1 4 52 Jillanters ' servants; see F . Whaler , "Answers .. • " and
;6; .~~~~~t~:~;~ ' :5 ( ;:;1~g "~~~~ci~k~o~:l i~~m~:t;~e~e~;i:
~~;fo~; ~~t~~:~i~~~t ~ t P~~~l:;~~~e~:t~~e:a~: ~~~a~~m::~t
(l.!2S0. ill.), on t he basis o f the misread ing of Wheler c i ted .
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of 60 percent o f the number of p lanters servants . 44 Rates
may well have been l ower in the f ollowi ng century.
The p r oposed over- wi ntering rate is cons i stent with a
modal period of res idence of three s ummers and two win ter s .
Matthews asserts t ha t servants hired on "at most f or two
summers an d a wi nter" a nd then returned to Eng land . 45 Thi s
confuses t he term o f contracts , f or which t here is s ome
direct evidence , a nd periods of residence , fo r which the
evidence is l a r ge l y i nd i r ect . Few indentures r elat i ng t o
servi c e i n the s ev ent e ent h - ce nt ury f ishe r y have s urvi ve d . It
is wor th no t ing tha t one of these , made i n t he 16 405 for
Newf oundland an d Maine, is for a three year term. 46 We kn ow
t he name s o f few fishing servant s of the peri od, let alone
details of their employment. By chance we h a ppe n t o know
that Anthony Ga y s e rved Phill i p Kirke at Ferryland for three
years , 16 88 t o 1690 . 47 certainly many men hired themselve s
t o planters by t he season , just a s t hey hired themsel ves to
migratory " f i s h i ng " s hips . 48 They mi ght , nevertheless ,
44 . J . Norris , " .. . Pl a n t e r s • . . " and " ...Shipps . . . " ,
27 September 1698 , co 194 / 1 (12 5 i an d ii) , 26 2,264 . Some of
these were former ship fishermen .
45 . Matthews , Lectures , 85 .
46 . G. SPI'¥ and P. Mitchel l , Indenture of Pau l
Mitchell , 6 Apr1l 1643, in Tre l awney Papers,~,
vol. 3, 342 -3. Other indent ures t here are for three years .
.Qt. T . Gray, " De von ' s Fisheries a nd Early Stuart Nor the r n
New England" , i n M. Duffy, S . Fisher , B. Gr ee nh i l l , D.
Starkey and J . Youings (eds) , New Mar i time Hi s tory p f pe von
( i n press , 1990 ) .
47 . A. Gay , Deposition , 16 October 17 07 , CO 194 /4 ( 51 ) ,
1 87 .
48 . Whel e r , "Answers" (1684 ) r .!i.g . Robert Alward, Libel
in Alward vs , Kirke , 1650 , HCA 24/111 (4) .
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remain in Newf oundlan d f o r a quarter cent ury , l i ke Gabriel!
Viddomas who wor k ed at Carbonear between 1627 and 1651. 49
Appr oxima t elY wha t l ev e l s did populat i ons reach in t hese
pre-census deca d e s ? Over-wintering b e f o r e John Guy 's colony
at c upids in 1 610 is un likely . 50 This plantation, which
never i nvo lved more than about 60 settlers, a ppears to ha ve
d i s pe r s ed by 1 630 , although s ome of t he colonIsts remained
i n Newf oundland , notab ly a t Bristol's Hop e . 51 I n 162 1 Guy ,
by then an M.P. for Bristol, observed that there were " bu t
three r eal p lantations i n Ne wf oundla nd ", pe rhaps t he two
concept ion Ba y colonies men t ioned and St . John's , which by
t he mid 16205 had "pla nt at ions" a nd "s ome houses al l reddy
built " .52 At this time "the re I nh ab i ted in a l l t he New-
f ound land nott above five fami lies", according to the Car-
bonea r servant Viddomas. We pr oba b l y have to r e ad
"families" as "pl an t e r - ba s ed f ishing establishments" . Fur-
the rmor e , i t is unclear how much Viddomas would ha ve kno wn
about settlements outside of co nc e ption Bay . By 1 625 there
were a lready 100 colonists at Fe r r yla nd , of wh om 30 to 35
49 . G. Viddomas , Deposition, 27 Nov e mbe r 1667 , WDRO
Plymout h W360/74 .
50 . But see Scantlebury , "John Rashleigh", 66, for a
poss i b le case in Tr inity Bay in 1609.
5 1. Cell , English Enterprise , 69-79 .
52 . J . Guy , "Common s J ou r nal", 1 Dec ember 1621 , in L.F.
stock ( ed . ) , . e 0 e arl -
ments r e s pec t ing North Amer ica, vol. 1 , 54 Ing-
ton, 1924 ), 55; J . Slany , Le t ter to F. Willo , 13 Fe b ru-
ary I G26, cited in Cell , English Enterprise , ; W. Pa yne ,
Letter to Lad y Conway, 2 Nove mbe r 1627 , in Cell , Newfound -
l an d Discovered, 274-275; st.f. . T . Oxford, 2 Apri l 1 679, peti-
tion t o Charles II , CO 1/43 ( 41) , 67.
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remained in 1630 . 53 The original cu pids settlement had
started out with' boats , Calvert 's enterprise based at Fer-
ryland involved at least 30 , suggesting that the early
plantations were larger than later p lantations and would
have employed 40 to 150 servants each. 54 Tota l Newfound land
winter population in the early 16205 might have been some-
thing like 200 souls , r i s i ng, perhaps , t o 400 by 1630 .
Thomas Pe vey's report on Newfoundland in 1660 provides
the basis for an informed estimate of the winter population
at that t ime, based on his statement that there were 180
" f a mi l i e s " in Newfoundland and, again , taking "families" to
mean planter households . 55 (It may be symptomatic of Cell 's
tendency to minimize the success of early Newfound land
settlement that she reports Pavey's f igure as about 150 . 56)
Applying somewhat later rates of dependency to Pavey's 180
" f ami l i e s " suggests a summer population i n 1660 of over 20 00
persons in planter households . The hypothesized servants '
over-wintering rate of 65 percent suggests a winter popula-
tion of 1500 . This rate applied to census figures for the
1670s indicates winter populations of 1200 to 1400 men ,
women , children and servants, for the 16805 of 1500 to 1700.
53 . Cell, English Enterprise , 93 1 5. stock , Letter t o
Propaganda Fide , 1 January 1631, in L. Codignola , Tb.§.
Coldest Harhour in the Land ' Simon stock and Lord
Balt imore's Colony i n Newfoundland ' «i V - l U g (Kingston,
1988 ) , 121-122 .
54 . Anon ., "An Inventorie of . • . the Eng lish Coloni in
cuples Cove" , 26 August 16 11 , Nottingham Univ., Middleton
mss , Hi X 1/ 3 , in Cell, Newfoundland piscovered, 65-67 1
J . Slaughter, Examination (1652) , in scfscc, "Te s t i mony " .
55 . T . Povey , "True State of Affairs in Ne....foundland ",
1660, BL, Egerton ms 2395, 264 .
56. Cell , Newfoundland Discovered, 57 .
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4. Comparisons with other colonies
HoW' did Newfoundland 's English shore compare with other
s eve nt eent h-c ent ury North American colonies? Before 1640
summer population levels on the English Shore were in the
order of magnitude of New England a nd virginia popUlations .
Maryland' s total colonial popUlation was about the s ame a s
Newfoundland ' s winter population until t he mid 16505, at
which point the southern colony enjoyed several decades of
net immigration and rapid growth, as v i rgi ni a and New
England had before 164 0 . Ne i t he r summer nor winter popula-
tions of Newfoundland exhibit this two-phase pattern, in
which an ea rly period of very r apid growth is followed b y a
flatter growth curve . Figure 5.1 , p.21S, represents esti-
mat ed swnmer and winter pcpu LatrLc n gr owt h 1600 to 1720, with
e s timat es for New England, Vi r g i n i a , Maryland , Quebec and
Acadia. While Newf oundland d id not enj oy an extended period
of h igh ne t i mmigration and rapid pcpulation growth, as bo th
New England and Virginia d id in the first half of the seven-
t eenth centu ry, its growth in this period was not unlike
t hat of Mary land a nd Quebec, which in retrospect are thought
of as successful colonies . The non -native winter pcpuf.a-
tions of Quebec and the English Shore grow virtually in
tandem until 1660 . 57 At this point Quebec en joyed a wave of
57 The early figures given i n Mccusker a nd Menard,
~, 112, Table 5 .3 , appear to be over-estimates . Com-
pare Charbonneau,~, 30, Tableau 1 and the d iscus-
sion above .
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Piqure 5. 1. Non-nativ e (European and African) popu l ation
North Al:l.erican colonie s , 1600-1720(s em.i -logarithl:aic s cale ) .
NOTES :
Note that the se mi -logarithmic scale can be decep tive i f i t
i s used to compare population sizes, without attending to
~~ea~~~~:imai~er~~;~to~f9~~~h~h~;Jc~Sc~~ h:r:~~o~~i~:~~~O~y
a t tend i ng t o the slope of the gr owth curves.
Data for Maine are not shown , s i nce i t s known s eve nt e e nt h -
century popu lation (c . 2000 in 170 0) is so c lose t o that of
Newfoundland t hat i t would not be v i s ible on this cha r t .
SOURCES :
Ne w Eng land , Vi rgi n i a and Ma ryland : J . McCUsker an d R.
Menard , "be Rc on omy ot British b e rlea 1607- 1781 ( Ch a pe l~~h. ~~~~~a~:~ 5L;el~~~~:sa~~ ~~:~l:~i~~dGr:;U: y~a~~~l~nd
Colonial Maryland" . i n A.C . La nd , L .G . Carr and E. C.
Papent'use (eds). La w s q s;1e ty and Pol i tis;s in Early
~ (Ba l titlore, 1 9 7 7 ), 88 -110 .
Quebec : H . Ch a rbon ne a u, v ie e t p qrt de n o s ans;! tre s
(Mo nt r eal, 19 7 5 ) , 4 3 .
Main e : C. E . Clark, The Easte r n Frontier th, Se ttleme n t o f
Northe rn Ne.... England 16 10 -1763 , (197 0 , r ep . Hanov e r , N. H. ,
1983 ), 33 6.
Aca d ia : G . Hynes, " Some Aspect s of the Demograph y of Port
Roy al, 1650-1755" , i n P .A . Buckner and D. Frank (eds) , 11l&
Ac!!ld iensi s Reader , vol. 1 , Atlantic Canada before
Co n f e d e rat i o n (Fredricton , N.B . , 19 85 ) , 11 -25 • •
Newfoundland : See discussion in Chapter 5 .
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ir:udgr a tion a nd t wo decade s o f acc elerated growth , be f ore
the r ate drop ped t o a c olonia l norm. 58 Popula tion qrowth on
the English Shore , on t he other ha nd , s talled be t we e n 1660
a nd 17 00, e n joy i ng only a mode s t recovery aft e rwa r ds . 59 I n
thi s r e s pe ct , the Engl i s h Shore reselllbled the other northern
col on ies, Acad i a a nd Ma ine . By 17 00, e ac h had e xis t ed a s
colonies for almost a c e nt ury, yet were not v e ry populous,
wi t h on l y about 20 00 inhabitants each. 60
The differen ce between the Eng l i s h Shore a nd the regions
it most resembled in i t s s l ow ea rly growth ( .i . ~ . Maine ,
Acadia a nd Quebec) did not lie in the d i fficu lties associ -
ated with t he f i rst c oloni za t i on e ffor ts . The se were c ommon
t o v i rtual l y a l l ea r l y sevent ee nt h -cen tury Eur ope a n colon i es
in North Ame rica . 61 By 165 0 Newfoundland was in the same
sit ua tion a s New France an d Ne w Netherla nd s, whe r e do min a nt
c 01lUDericia l i nterests lacked i ncentive t o pr o llo t e large-
scale col onizat ion, ho weve r useful they mi ght fi nd limited
settlemen t. 62 What marks dev e lopmen t on t he English Sh or e
is the ceiling that the res ident popul a t i on hit about 1660 ,
j ust When Queb e c be ga n t o g row rapidl y , essentially becau s e
of t he renewed attention of the impe ria l go v ernment. (Th e
58 . Compare New England and Vi r g i nia after 1640 ,
Mary land after 16 80 .
59. £.f . Matthe ws, " Ne wf oundl a nd Fisheries " , 176 -178 .
60 . Cl a r k , Eas t e r n Frontier , 336 r G. Hynes , "Some
~~~~~~ ~~dt~~ ~~=~~r(~~;) ~fT~~r~c:dr:~$ i~6:~;a~~;"~o~~ ~ ; A .
Atlantic Canada Be f Ore Confederation (Fredricton, 1985), 11-
25 .
61. Andrews , Trode Plunde r and~, 338 ;
Ba ilyn , New e ngland Merchants, 1 .
62. Trigger , Natiyes a nd NewcQI;\e rs , 34 2 .
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period a lso saw the growth of t h e French colony in Placentia
Bay .) For the rest o f t he century there were rarely more
than 200 planter households a nd Ta lbot 's observation that
the colony consisted of ab out 1700 men, women, children a nd
servants r emained va l id . 63 Who were these people?
5 . Firs t-generation planters in the south Avalon
Handcock 's discussion of Newfoundland settlement
s t r e s s e s "very l imited generationa l s ucc e s s i on" before the
l a s t qu arter of the seventeenth century . 64 Cell s up poses
i n f orm a l s e t t l e me nt mo r e important than proprietary
colon ization . Keith Matthews asserts t h a t the 16305 and
16405 were important in the founding of a p lanter popula -
tion. 6 5 Are these generalizations t rue for the study area?
Relevant d oc umentation i s scant bu t not as rare as has been
assumed . 66 Non-census nomi na l l i s t s have s u rvive d i n the
fo rm of creditors ' accounts, tenants ' ag r eements an d peti-
tions, while named individuals a lso s i gne d r ec e i pts and ga ve
or were the subject of depositions . An indexing of i ndivid-
uals thus recorded with planters i n the census es of 1675 t o
1681 shows that by 1680 there were a number of south Ava lon
f amilies which had been establ ished for decades.
63 . Talbot , "Answers" (1679) ; .Q.{. Sa muel Pepys ,
"Abstract . .. ", 6 December 1676 , CO 1/38 (91 ) , 243 -244v ;
J . Mannion a nd G. Handcock , "The 17th c ent ury Fishery" in
Har r is an d Matthews Historical At l as, voL 1 , Plate 23 .
64. Handcock , Ena lish Settlement, 34.
65 . Matthews , "Newfoundland Fisheries" , 120, 155 .
66 . Cell , English Enterprise, 117 ; Handcock , E.n9.1.i.§h
Se tt lement, 34 .
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Some surname recurrences undoubted ly reflect the complex
residentia l behaviour of wha t Handcock has described as
" t r ans-At l ant i c extende d families" . 67 I n such cases the
r eite ration of a particular surname is not evidence fo r the
establishment of a planter l ineage but rather evidence t hat
a particular Wes t country f amily with Newfo undland ex peri-
ence was prone to send i ndividua l s to wor k for a time , some
of whom would be planters . There are many other cases,
howe ve r , when a s i mpl e r explanation of nomi na l re iteration
probably applies , ! .§.. , the establishment of planter
lineages i n the south Avalon . 68 The Kirkes themse l ves are
the be s t known of t hese planter families . (Figure 5 .2,
p . 219, is a fam ily t r e e of the Kirkes) . There were others
a s well . Something like 24 south Avalon planter kin-gr oups ,
of the period up to 168 1, can be show n to hav e establ ished
themselves i n Newfoundla nd before 167 0. 69
Five of these families had origins in Calvert' s Avalon
Co lony . Founding members of the Davis, Lee , Love, Poole and
Taylor f a mi l i e s were among Fe rryland co lonists c . 1 629 and
these names survived on the so uth Ava lon until the 1670 s .
Three we r e women: Philip Dav is, Ann Love a nd Amy Taylor . 70
A fourth founding female , the wife of William Po ole, ga ve
birth to a s on (Richard? ) at Ferryland , in 1628 . These may
67 . Handcock , Eng lish Se ttlement , 46ff.
68 . The term "li ne age" is used , not "patriline" , s i nc e
in some cases i t i s the origina l fema le part ner who i s t he
earliest identifiable member of a kin-group.
69 . See Appendix C.
70 . un f o r t unatel y we know on ly their married names .
Ii
William ::: Frances sara » David
Hopkins I Andrews Andrews l 1597
of Newport fl 1648 + 168) - 1654
- 1684
Sarah ::: Thomas
Delabarre 160)-
01660
James
1616-1656
Mary::: Jo hn
1619 West
- 1686
Ni ch ol a s
Hopkins
fl 1666
- 1669
Richard
Hopkins
fl 1666
- 1682
I
I
I
I
Christopher" Sarah
Pollard of Hopkins
. Bideford fl 1677
fl 166)-1697 - 1687
Lewis;;; Elizabeth John = Elizabeth Elizabeth'" John
1599 1606~storp IGuten
- 166) -1688 - v i lle
I I
George Phil l ip J a rvis David = Mary of J ohn Dav id
all f lo 1648 - ~idefOrd? fl 166) Gutenville
Jarvis'" c . 1685 ri 1671-1 707 -1 688 fl 16.50
others ... 1697
I I I I I I
Nehemiah William David George Phillip David
(all fl 1681 - 01700) fl 1681 b 167 1
-1707
Figu re 5. 2 De scendant s of Gervais e Kirke a nd El izabeth Gouden
with the Hopkins alliance . Pe rso ns in the third and fourth
ge nerations (except D. Gutenvil le ) were Ava lon planters .
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have been among the handful of Roman catholic women who
s tayed behind on the departure of Calve rt in 1 629, perha ps
b e c ause of personal att a chm ent s that had o r wou ld crystal -
lize i nt o ma rriage . 7 1 John Slaughter was established at
Ferryland c . 16 28 to 16 52 but p robably mov ed o n t o salem,
Massachuset ts before 1663 . A number of compl ex trans-
Atlantic family lInks lIlay ha ve originated i n t h i s period :
the names Bay ly, Bennett, Hacke r, Hil l . Stevens and Waymou th
recur intenoittantly with south Avalon c onn ections.
The pe riod between t he Calverts ' depart ure and t he
arr ival o f the Ki rkes s e ems to have be en much l e s s sig-
nificant for s outh Avalon settlement . At the t i me o f
Ki r ke ' s arrival i n 1638 , the contemporary assumption was
t ha t t he p lanters a l r e ady there r emained from the earl ier
proprietary p lantati on . 7 2 The t e nur e of Thomas Cru se a s a
tavern-keeping p lanter at Bay Bulls f rom 1635 t o 1653 ma y
mar k the begi nning of a c omplex family link with t hat har-
bour . William a nd b y Wrixon establ i s hed themse l ve s at Fer-
ryland i n 1631, a nd remained in t he area unti l a t least t he
1 660 s . If they r aised children in Newfo und land , the evi -
de nce has not survived and no south Ava lon lineage s a re ,
appa rently , traceable t o the p e riod 1630 to 1637 .
The a r riva l o f t he Kirkes at Ferry land i n 16 38 mar ked
the e stab l ishment of a plan ter family that would do min ate
71 . stock, Letter to~ I.1d.i (1631) .
72 . P . Vi nc e nt , "True Relation of the La t e Battell . • . "
[1638) ,~ (3rd. s eries), 6 (1837 ), 29-43 .
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t he south Avalon for half a century . Of the five othe r
l ineage s t r ac eabl e to the following period , three were
founded by associates of Sir David Kirke . The e lder John
Downi ng arrived in 1641 a s a representative of Kirke 's f el-
low proprietors . John Mathews was al lied with Kirke in com-
pl ex litigation c . 1650 and may have been one o f t he 30 ser -
vants Kirke wa s said to have brought with hi m. 73 Lady
Frances Hopkins , who a rrived with he r family in 1649, was a
pol itical r e f uge e who arri ved i n Newfoundland with Charles
r es pe r s o na l p lea to Sir David Kirke for her protection . 7 4
Charles refers t o her as Kirke 's "s i s t er" . She does not,
howev er, seem to ha ve actua l ly be e n so bu t r athe r h is
sister- in-law. 75 She was a lmost cer tainly the wife of Sir
Will iam Hopkins , Cha r les' host during the tense months of
house arrest on the Isle of Wight before his i mpri s o nme n t ,
trial and execution . 76 Ki rke's associates Downing and Math-
ews may also have had political cause , if l e s s spectacular,
73 . T . Cruse, De pos it i on , 27 November 1 6 67 , WORO
Plymouth W360/74.
7 4 . Charles I , Letter t o n. Kirke, 1 1 Novemb er 16 48.
BL. Egerton ms 2395 , 36 . Mat thews , "Newfoundland
Fisheries" , 151 , misdates this t o 16 43 .
75 . Only t wo female c h ild r e n , Eli za beth and Mary , a re
in the fu ne r al cer t ificate o f Gervaise Kirke, c . J a nu a ry
163 0 , in Ki rke . Con qu e st of Canada , 206-208. Eliza beth
married Jacques Gretuelo o r Gue tonv ille; Mary, John West .
Lady Hopki~s is r eferr ed t o as Sa ra Kirke 's sister i n R.
Hartnoll rl li. , Deposition , 15 september 17 07 , CO 19 4/ 4
(77ix ) . 31 6 .
76 . G. Hil l ~~t~e~o~t~h~~t~~1t~~~~ha e s t s . s 00 e Cas e d
t e Is e (Lo ndo n, 1852), 251-253 : C. V.
wedgewood, e r es (London, 1964 ), 15 . On
Charles and Lady p ns s e e Charles I , Letter to
w. Hopkins , 20 August 1 62 8 , i n [Wags taffe , T . ],~­
t ion of K. Cha r les the Ma rty r (London. 1711), 1 54 .
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for r e ma ining i n Newfoundland, a s perhaps d id Rob ert Dentch
who arrived i n 1 650, just after the e nd of the civil War .
Trustrum Doderidge (o r Dodg e) was a lready in Newf oundland by
164 7, so his mot iva t i on was probably not directly polit ical,
a lthough he might have been among the civilians disp laced by
the slighting of West Coun t ry port t owns like Bar nstap le and
Dartmouth. A numbe r o f c omplex t r a ns -Atlant i c family l i nks
da te to thi s period . fo r the Boones, Cooke s and Willicott s ,
and some of the s e e a r l y pl anters may a lso hav e s een Ne w-
f oundla nd a s a r efuge from the t u rmo il o f the Ci v il Wa r . 77
InterregnWll data are almo s t co mple t ely lacking bu t a
tenants ' ag reement with the Calverts in 1663 g i ve s Codner,
COOmbe, Dale, Gilder, Mahone, Mintor, Oliver, Pol la r d ,
Roberts (o r Robbins ) a nd Wa l l i s as p l an ter names between
Aqua t orte and Wit l ess Bay a t that time . Eight of t he se
e l even s u r names s urv ive into the ce ns us period o f the last
qua rter of the c entury , a s doe s that of the "Mr. Matthews"
who was r ec a l l ed f rom s t. Hary ' s Bay i n 1662. Ezekial and
George Mintor appar ently passed thei r time in the Provi nce
of Av a l on wi thout i s s ue , but the names Oliver a nd Wallis
s urvived among an assor t me nt o f l ater bye-boa t keepers ,
pla nters and s e rva nt s , suggest ing po ssible c ompl e x l inks
dating f rom the period before the "rest o r a tion" of the Cal-
verts. Betwe en 1663 and 1670 f ive new plante r s ur name s turn
up in sca t t e red sou rces r elati ng to the s ou th Ava l on : Col-
lins, Pe a r c e , Toms , White and Wood. These are all
77. !,;.t . Matthews , "Newfound land Fisheries". 147, 148.
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represented in later c ensuses , as are Hi lliard and Prowse ,
which p r obably r e fl ec t more complex links . An individual
planter wi t hout progeny , Richard Maynard, a lso appears .
There are obvious difficul ties i n assessment of t he
ch ronological distribution of t he s e r e iter ated c ou't n Ava l on
surnames. I n many cases we have evidence fo r presence in a
pa r ticular year but can on ly conjec ture about date o f
arrival . Furthermore, documentat i on is uneven: l ater peri-
ods are be t ter docume nted. Finally . t he periods ar e no t of
equal duration , but are artifacts o f po litical history and
the avai lable evidence . Despite t he s e drawbacks i t s eems
possible to d r aw some simple conclusions about the timing of
settlement on t he sout h Avalon from t h i s data . Tab l e 5 .1 ,
p , 22 4 , reports nu mbe r s of planter su r names for t he study
region, by the earliest r e c or ded period of settlement and by
t he t ype of presence indicated i n the records. What is most
striking is t ha t sett lement ap pears to ha ve b een fairly
evenly spread, with one exception , over t he ha lf century in
question be t we en 1620 and 1670. Far f rolf, being unimportant
in the establishment of planter l ineages i n t he s tudy
region, the two periods of ac tive proprietorship, 1621 t o
1629 and 1638 to 1651, were a t l ea s t as i mportant a s t he
most recent pe r i Od , 1663 t o 1670 , which was best documented .
The 1630s l ook to have been insign i fican t fo r settlement,
until the a r r ival of the Kirkes in 1638, while t he I nte r-
regnum pe riOd of the 16505 was , evidently , qu i t e important.
2 2<
Table S .l South Avalon planter s ur namos
by period or establisbment
and type of pre s en ce , 1621 t o 1670
NAME POSSIBLE POSSIBLE CHILDLESS
DATES FROM FAMILY COMPLE X PERSONS
PE RIOD LINEAGES LINKS .COUPLE S 'I'OTALS
1 621-162 9 12
16 30-1637
1638- 1651
1 6 5 2 -16 6 2 11
1663 - 1670
TOTALS 2. 14 42
SOORCES :
This table. is based on planter biographies reported i n
Appendix c, which are i n turn based on the documentary
sources c i t ed the re.
NOTES :
The figures reflect t he repeated occurence of surnames i n
;~~hr~~~;di~dIei~u~~s~otN~:~:se:~~lln~r~~:~eg~l~oi~e~~;~: ,
wa s evidence. that pla nt e r s so named lived in Newfoundland in
a t l e a s t t wo different years , up to 16 82, on t he south
Avalon at some point . Names were e ntered under "Family
Line ages" if there was reason to bel i ev e that more than one
ge neration of the same f amily l ived in Newfoundland . Most
of these would be patrilines , but not necessarily: if a
fema l e is the earliest probable member of the kin- group , i t s
establishment is dated t o the period of her fi rst pres en c e .
"c ompl ex Links" lists su rnames which ha d a repeated
c onne ction with Newfoundland, i nc l Ud i ng at lea s t one
plant er , bu t for which t here i s no ev idence for
establis hment of a l ineag e i n Newfound land be f or e 16 75 .
These ,""ould be " tran s-Atl anti c extended fami l ies" o f the
t ype di s c us s ed by Handcock, English Set~, 46ff .
"Childl e s s Persons and couple s" are pl ante r individuals or
~~~l~:~r:~~~~u~i:hg~~e~~e f:m~~~ ~t~~~a~io~:~f~i~~l:~~~e ,
Tr eworgy and Rayner, are excluded.
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If poss ible c omp l ex tra n s-Atl an t i c links and childless
coup les a nd i ndividuals are tal l i e d as wel l , t h e picture
doe s not s ignificantly change . The surnames analysed may
r ep resent only t he tip of an i ceberg. The r e were , after
a ll , some thirty to t hirty-five inhabi tants at Ferryla nd in
163 0, yet we kno.... the n ame s of a half-dozen at most. Th i s
must, obv iously, l i mi t our ab ility to sbudy c on tinui ty of
s et t l e ment . Neve r t he l e s s , a c ross-checking of documen ted
plante r surnames indicates remarkable continuity.
6 . Proportions of planters and servants
What proportion of Newfoundland's seventeenth-century
i nhabitants were e co nomi cal l y i ndependent pla nt e r s ? What
proportion were servants , either of pl ant ers, fishing
masters or bye-boat keepers? The re were 162 planter
households on the English Shore i n 1677 , slightly less t han
the average of 176 households f or t he census years be tween
1675 and 1684 . The t ot al of 76 57 s ummer residents was s ome-
what higher than the average of 6080 pe r s ons for these
years . 78 So 1677 is not quite an av e r age yea r : the number
of planter fam ilies was still in the process of rebounding
f rom t he anti -settlement pr e s s ur e s of t he mid -1670s, whi le
West country participation in the migratory f ishery was as
h i gh as ever recorded in t he s eventeenth c en t u ry . Neve rthe-
l es s , Sir William Poole' s "Par ticu l ar Accomp t of a ll t he
78 . J ones ' 1682 ce nsus is excluded here bec a us e it does
no t i nc l ude a ll communi t ies .
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Inhabitants and Planters" remains useful as a so rt o f New-
foundland doomsday book . 79
Table 5.2 , p . 227 , r eport s planters ' servants as a
proportion of planter households and all servants (ships'
servants included) as a percentage of tota l pop ulat ion, by
harbour , in the south Ava lon a nd St . John's regions in 1677 .
Variations from harbour to harbour in t he planter/servant
mix resulted, at least among summer residents , in part from
variation in the mix of ship-based and planter-based opera-
tions . Aquafort, Cape Broyle and the Isle of Spear l a c ke d
planters and were completely dominated by migratory crews .
conversely, the sU1lIIlIer residents o f Br igus So uth consisted
entirely of 3 planters, their 9 dependents and JJ servants .
Harbours ....ith both ship- and planter -based operations might
tend to either of these extremes, but in most the migratory
crews were by far the largest component of the summer popu-
lation. Even within the average p l ant er househo ld, servants
outnumbered fami ly members t hre e t o one . Ships' servants
alone accounted for slight ly under three quarters of al l
summer r e s i d ent s in this period an d together ....ith planters'
servants norma lly made up over 90 pe rcent of s ummer pop ula -
t i ons . SO Like their Virginian contemporaries, the Newfound-
l and p l ant er s l i v ed in a sea of servants , a t l east in
79 . £t. Wells,~, 56-9.
80 . The lo....er p ropor tion of servan ts i n the summer pop -
ulation in Wells ,~, 50, Tab le 11-2, ignores the
ship-based migratory fiShermen .
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Table 5.2 Planters' servants as a pe rc8n:taq8 of persons
i n planter hoUseholds and all servants
as a percentage of total population
south Avalon aDd st. John'S regions
Newfoundland, 1677
SHIP
PLANTERS SERV- ALL SERVANTS TO'l'AL
'PAHILY SERVAN'r8 VANTB % TOTAL POPO-
HAlUlOUR NO. No . \: NO. No. POP . LA'l'ION
SOUTHERN AVALON
Tr epas sey 1 0 34 77% 249 283 97\ 293
genewe 19 39 67\ 14 4 1 8 3 9 1\ 202
Fermeuse 17 44 72% 1 9 8 242 93\ 2 5 9
Aqua f ort 0 0 nla 77 77 roes 77
~:~a~a~~y 21 1 0 9 8" 11 5 224 91\ 24 59 2 0 69% 3 5 5 5 86% 6 4
~~l~u~r~;~~h 0 0 nla 153 153 10 0 i 15312 33 73% 0 33 7 3\ 45
Bauline South 13 19 59% 2 2 41 7 6\ 5 4
Toad 's Cov e 2 12 86% 28 4 0 95\ 42
I sle of Spear 0 0 nla 4 0 40 10 0% 40
Witl es s Bay 1 0 1 9 6 6 % 122 1 41 9 3\ 151
Bay Bulls 19 5 7 75\ 2 03 260 9 3\ 279
TOTAL 132 38 6 75\ 13 8 6 17 72 93\ 1904
ST . JOHN'S AREA
Petty Har bour 1 0 44 8 1\ 158 2 0 2 95\ 212
St . John' s 87 159 65\ 988 1147 93\ 12 34
Torbay 3 2 4 0 % 18 8 1 90 98% 19 3
TOTAL 1 00 205 67\ 13 34 1 539 9" 163 9
ENGLISH SHORE 69 0 1352 66 % 577 3 7125 93\ 76 52
SOURCES:
W. Poo l e, ". . . Inhabitants and Planters . .. " , " . . . Fi sh in g and
s ackships f roDl Trapassey t o Cape Broy l e ". ".. . Fishi ng &
Sackships f ro m Ba l e ne to st . J ohn' s Harbour " and "Fishi ng
Shipps" , 10 Sep temb er 1677, CO 1/41 (62iv, v i , vi i , viii,
ix, x) , 157 -172 .
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summer. S1 The met aphor i s less applicable to 'Winter popula-
tions . Planters an d their fam ilies probably made up a third
of winter residents , perhaps slightly more. In t he winter,
planters 'Were outnumbered by servants only 2 :1 and not ,
during the s UllUIler f i s h e ry , by almost 10: 1.
Particularly in summer, Newfoundland's p lanter
households were large by the s tandards of early modern
England. 82 The winter household might be seen to have be en
more representative - demog raphical ly, if not economically .
The avera ge Newfoundland 's planter household in winter had
interesting paral lels with West Ind ian a nd New Engla nd
households. Table 5 .3 , p , 229 , reports later seventeenth-
century household structure for Ne wf oundl a nd ; Bridgetown ,
Barbados; and Br istol , Rhode is land . Both Barbadian and
Newfound land households were l a r ge, averag ing 7 " 4 and 8 " 6
persons respectively . Furthermore , this s ize was the result
of a large representation of servants , or in t he Barbadian
case slaves a nd servants. S) On the other hand , fami lies
constituted ove r two thirds of Newf oundland households, and
these resembled the fam ilies of Bristol , Rhode Is land,
8 1 . D. B. Rutman and A.H. Rutma n , A Place i n T ime " Mid-
dlesex County Virg inia ] 650- 17 59 , (Ne!J York , 19 84 ), 71-
Matthe ws , "Ne wfoundland Fisheries" , 1 1 1 exaggerates the
preponderance of servant s.
82 . Me an household size was 11.5 pe rsons in the summer
of 1 67 7. Compa re wi th 5 .1 persons, amon g households of
English husbandmen, 1 5 7 4-18 2 1. See Laslett, World We Have
Lost , Tab le 7 , 96 .
83 . There we're a few slaves i n s eventeenth-century New-
foundland; ~.g . OXford , Petition (1679 ) .
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Table 5 . 3 . Househo l d structure, Newf o un dlabd (wi nt e r 167 7)
with Bridgetown, Barbad os (16 80)
and Bristol , Rho de I sland (1689)
Bridgetown Bris t ol Engl i s h Sho r e
BARBADOS RHODE ISLAND NEWFOUNDLAND
HOUSE HOLD 1680 16 89 1 6 7 7
households 35 1 7 0 1 6 3
married couples 231 67 96
children 330 226 269
childless couples 98 7 21
widows and widowers 3 1 2 21
s i ngl e householders 89 1 53
servants 402 5 6 879
s laves 1 2 7 6 1 0
HOUSEHOLD MEANS
persons 7 .' 6 .0 8.6
ch ildren 0 . 9 3. 3 1.7
servants and slaves '.8 0 .8 5 .'
SOURCES:
Barbados and Rhode Island : R.S. Dunn, "The Barbados Census
o f 1680 : Profile of the Richest Col ony i n En~lish America".
~ (3r d series ) 2 6 (1969). 3-30 , Tab le 6 , c1 t i ng J . Demos,
"Families in colonial Bristol , Rhode Island: An Exercise in
Historical Demography". HMQ (Jrd series) 25 (1968) , 40 - 57.
~~:f~~~:~i~~~t~i~~~a;l:~~;:~ ~tvr~~tf~u;~;~c~i:h~n~fp~~ or
harbour on Newfoundland .. . ", 10 september 1677 , CO 1/4 1(62iv,vi, vii), 157- 166 .
NO'l'ES :
Figure for Newfoun dland widows and widowers repr es ent s all
12 female he ads of househo lds, 11 of whom are named as
widows, plus 9 single male heads of households with
c hi l dre n . The numbe r of servants is an estimate based on
t he presumed overwintering of 65% of t he 1352 planters '
servants censused during t he l at e summer .
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more t ha n they d id those o f Bridgetown, Barb ados . 54 Apar t
f rom a s light ly g reater tendency t o ha ve no ch ildren , the
d i s t r i but i on of Newf oundla nd fa mil ies by size is v e ry c lose
to the Rhode I slan d pattern an d quite un l ike the Bar bad i a n
pattern, i n wh i c h mos t co up les had no children . 8S This is
conf irmed in Tabl e 5 .4 , p , 231 , which reports the nu mber of
fami l ies by size , as a percentage of fami lies with chi ldren.
This permi ts a c ompa r i s on with Ches ape ake data and shows
t ha t fami ly size in Newfoundland was eve n c loser to t he
Chesapeake than to the New Eng land samp le. Althoug h t he y
may have been abnormal in English terms, bo th the seven-
teenth-century Newfoundland planter household and the New-
f oundland planter fam ily had par a l l e l s in other co lonies .
Another fu ndamental demographic par al l el be tween New-
fo und land a nd the Chesapeake l ay in t he i mba J ance of males
and females , c ons eque nt in each case on the p r eponde r an c e of
male servants in the popUlat ion . Some Newfou ndland
planters , l ike Lady Sara Ki rke of Ferryland or John Dawning
of st . J ohn' s , employed female servants , but th is wa s
unco mmon. Because t he planters a nd their de pendents were
only a t hird o f the winter papUlation an d an even s mal ler
fract ion in summer, t he r esident popUla t ion was mos t ly male .
For e xample , females made up on ly about one -eighth of summer
households in 1677 an d adult females only one -sixteenth .
84 . Of t he 163 planter households censused, 11 2 , or 69
percent, c ons ist ed of a cou ple , with or without c h ildren, or
of a single parent with children .
85 . Compar e Dunn , "Barba dos Census" , c i t i ng Demos,
"Br i s tol , Rhode Island " , wi th Poole , "Inhabitants" (1677).
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Tab le 5.4 Number of families , by s ize
8 S a percentage of familes with ch i ldren ,
Newfoundland (1677),
Bridgetown, Barbados (1680 ) ,
Bristol, Rhode Island (1689 ) and
Ches a pea ke familie s of fathers born be f or e 16Slt
troMBER OF CKILDREN
CENSUS AREA 1 to 3 .. t.o 6 7 o r +
Bris tol
Rh od e I sla nd
." 37> 1 0 '16 8 9
Br i dgetown
1%Barbado s
." 13%1 6 8 0
Families of
Chesapea ke Father s
." 2.' 10'born befo re 1689
English Shore
.,NeWf ou ndland .5% ,.,
1 677
Eng l i s h Shore
1677 . 1% 3" 7>
hus ban d & wife present
SOURCES :
Barba dos and Rhode I sland: R.S. Dunn, " The Barbados Censu s
o f 1680 : Pro f ile o f t he Richest Colony i n EnC?lish AllIeri c a ",
HMQ (3 r d s eri es) 26 (1969 ) , 3- 30, Table 7 , c l.ting J. Demos,
"F a mi l ies i n Colonial Br ist o l , Rhode I sla nd : An Exe r cise i n
Histori c al Demography ll, HH2 (3rd ser ies ) 25 (1968) , 40 - 57 .
Che s al?eake: D.B . smi th , "Mortality a nd Family i n the
ColonJ.a l Chesapea ke " , JourDil!l 9 f I nt e r d i s cip lina r y History
8(3) (1978), 403 -427 , Table 5 .
~~:f~~~~~i~~~t=i;~~a;l~~~:~ ~tvl~~tt~u;~~~C~i:~1n~fp~;~ or
ha rbour on Ne Wfoundla nd • • • " , 10 september 1 677 , CO 1/ 41
( 6 2 i v ,vi , vii ) , 157-166 .
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Sinc e p lant e r families usually over-wi nt e r ed a nd many ma le
servants did no t, tel:lales i nev i t ab l y were better represented
in the ....inter population, proba bly making up about one -sixth
of all over-winterers. Averaq'es in this case obscure actual
household s tructures and it is worth distinguishing sing le
households f r om family households (with a wife o r a t least
one c h i ld p r e s e nt ) . Single heads of househo lds during
winters were outnumbered ab ou t f i ve t o one by t heir own ser-
va nts , o f whom v e ry few we r e f e ma l e . The s e represe nted ,
however , less tha n one - t h i r d of p l an t e r hous eh o l d s . Among
the maj or ity of win ter households, Ls. t hose i nc l ud ing a
wife or a t l ea s t one ch ild, about a quarte r of t he po pu la -
tion would have been female, of which hal f were adu l t and
half children.
The r ev proportion of women in the popUlation ,
among ov er - ....interers and even a:aong the family-based
households , was a sign as ....ell as a cause of transie nce of
pa rt of the popUlation . What Captain Wheler observed o f the
"fishing" ships ' cre....s was t rue of planters ' servants as
....e ll : "see l ong as their comes noe Women they a re no t
fixed".86 This sexua l imba lance vas t yp i c al of several
sevent e enth-century c ol on i e s , f or e xa mpl e Mary land, whe r e it
a lso rest ric t ed natural increa s e. 87 u n fo rtun a tely f or New-
86 . Whel er , "Ans wers" (1684) , 242v . This phrase i s
used by Handc ock a s a very appr op r i ate tit l e but Whe ler di d
not make hi s rema rk a bou t p lant e rs (~ English Settlement ,
21 a nd £to 32 , 284) . Nor ....as it made of bye- bo a t cre....s, a s
i n Ma tthews , " NeWfou ndl a nd Fishery" , 17 4 .
87 . L.G . Carr and L.S . Wa l s h, "The Plant er's Wi fe : The
Experience of White Women in Seventeenth-Cent ury Ma ryl a nd "',
HMQ (3 r d series) 34 (1977 ), 542 -571.
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foundla nd , t h e near est En g l i sh co l o ny, New En g land, enjoy e d
a mor e sexual ly b a l a nc e d population . S8 As the quotabl e Cap-
t ain Wh e ler obs e rve d, t h i s meant that t h e f low of men from
Engla nd to Newfoundland wa s often on l y the fi rst s tage o f a
longer migrat ion which brought men f ro m t h e We s t Country to
t he fishing communi t ies of Maine and Mas s a chus e tts:
There were , as we have seen, some vone n in Ne wf oundl a nd
a nd i n an yone y e a r some of these wou ld have been mar -
r iag-able. Na t i ve-ho r n daughters i n seventeenth-century
Maryland marri ed a t ag es sixteen t o ninete en a nd a simi lar
patter n of very early marriage is probable in Newfou ndla nd
i n thi s pe riod , as it would be in newl y-settled parts of t h e
I slan d in l ate r centur ies. 90 Of t he 130 female children in
Newfoundland i n 1677, perhaps 5 o r 10 wou ld reach the age of
1 6 . Wido....s ....i th property were a lso very marriagabl e,
a l t h o ug h t h e s e ....ere t h e one g roup of wome n wh o had t h e
88 . cressy,~, 37-73 .
89 . Wheler , "Answers " (168 4) , 2 41. Th i s r e-e mi gra t i on
is no ted i n Prowse, History 9f Newfoundland , 15 3 (....i t h an
exampl e f r om 1 ( 5 2 ) and by Mat t he ws , " Ne wf ound l and
Fisher i es", 17 8 (with no e v i d e nce ) . ~. Inhabita nt s of Mar -
blehead , Petition , Ap r il 1 6 67, in Broc Essex Co , vol. 5
(Sa lem, 1 9 16) , 373; D. J ones , Le t ter to W. Bl ath....ayt , 12
September 1 68 2 , CO 1/4 9 (51) , 1 8 7 and the enclosed bo nds .
9 0 . L . S . Walsh, " ' Till Dea t h Us Do Part ' : Mar riage and
Family in seventeenth - Century Maryl a nd", i n T .W. Ta te a n d
D.L. Ammerman (e ds), The Ch e s a p e a k e i n t h e seventeenth
century Essays on Anglg-Amer ican So c iet y (New York, 19 79 ),
12 6-15 2 ; P.A. Tho r n t on , "T h e Demog raphic a nd Me r cantile
Bases o f I nitial Pe rma nen t Settlement in the Str ait o f Belle
I sle", in J . J . Mannion (ed. ), The Peopling of Newfoundland
Es s a y s i n Historical Geg graphy (st . John 's, 19 77 ), 15 2-83 .
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op tion o f achievi ng t he legal and economic status normally
reserved for males , and there fo r e Illiqht chos e to forgo
r e ma r r i ag e . 9 1 Of t he e leven wi dows na med i n the 1677 census
only one is nallled in 1681 . ot the miss ing t e n, Lady Ki rke
had r e t ired and sOllie may ha ve re- e lll qra t e d. bu t i t i s l i kely
t hat most r e marri ed . Still . the r at e of rema rriage could
no t have be en much mor e t han two or t h r ee a year . Fi na lly ,
by t hs 16 805 , the r e wa s a s tead y i nfl ow o f female serva nts :
~~~;e~~i:~lc~i~~:~S:B~ri~~ro~:~~s9~e:t1i~~rew~~~~rpas-
;~~~r~h~O;~~~t;~ :~ . ~nry among t he fishe rme n t hat live
I t is probably safe t o as s ume t hat most of the fi f t een
temale s e rvants res ident in Newf oundland In 1671 married on
expiration of their tens of service, tha t is t o say perhaps
f ive or ten of them in a ny one year . All i n a l l , something
l ike ten t o twenty infor1lla l marriages would have taken pl a ce
an nually invol v i ng women already resident i n Newfoundland .
This is worth noting because the tendency to pe l"1llane nt
r e s i de nce exemplif ied by such unions is completely invhilble
to a nomi na l study of census lists . s i nce these censuses d i d
not consider women to be worth record ing , unless t he y were
widows and t he r e f ore heads o f households . The g ro up o f per-
sons mos t l i ke l y t o r ema in r e s i dent i n sevent eenth- ce ntury
Newfoundland have t hus be en syst ematica lly excl ude d f r om
co ns i de r a t i on , i n d i scus sion of permanen ce ba sed on the per-
sistence of su rnames of predomina ntly ma le hou s eholders .
91. See Chap ter 6 , be low.
92. Story , "An account" ( l68l).
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7 . pe rtaanence of res i dence in a context of mobi lity
What counts as peJ:1Danent s e t tlement? In her s ugge s t i v e
stUdy of the strait o f Belle I sle, Patr ici a Thornton defines
this as · year -round i nt e rna l l y regene rat ive occupancy" .93
We mus t t a ke Thornton' s "interna lly r egene r ati ve " t o iDply II
significant role fo r natural increase in the maintenance of
populat ion l e ve l s without r equ iring a r ate capable o f main-
t a ining popula t i o n l eve l s i n t he abs enc e o f' all immig ration
- otherwise we would have t o de ny that London and ot her
e ar l y modern c itie s were perm a ne nt ly sett led . 94 As we ha v e
seen. about t wo t hirds o f planter ho us eh olds were f amily-
based a nd about one in five of the ove r -winters were chil-
dre n, so it is c l ear tha t the south Avalon , the St . John 's
area and conception Bay enjoyed permament s e t t l e ment i n the
seventeenth c ent ury i n a way that ....ould not apply t o other
parts of NeWfoundland, for examp l e the St r ait of Bell e I sle
or the west c oas t until the nineteenth century.95
Petl:lanent settlement in the sense defi ned was a l r eady
part of the co:oplex r es i dent i a l behaviour of the seventeenth
- c entury po pUlation - but no t a l l r e s i de nt s were pe rman en t .
As Mat t hews poi nt ed out, r e s ide nc e ....as often of a qu a l ifi ed
kind: s ome planters l eft on r etirement ; their de pe ndents
93 . Thornton , "Se t t l ement " , 157 .
94 . Se e E oAo Wrigley , "A Simple Model of London ' s
I mportance in Cha nq i nq English Soc iety a nd Econo my 1650-
1750" , aE 37 (1967) , 44-70 an d Popuhtion an d History (New
'lor k , 1976 ) . 96-8.
95 . See Tho rnton, "Se ttlem ent" and J oJ . Mannion ,
"Se t t l ers an d Traders in West e rn Ne....f oundland " , in Mann ion,
Peopling of Ne....f oun dhnd . 234-77 0
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som.etimes r eturne d t o t he ol d co un try f or several ye a rs at a
t i me ; and many ove r - winte rers were servants who did not
intend to spend more than a few ye a r s in Newfoundland . 96
'te t, if the Pe r ri.an br other s r eti r ed to Enqland f rom
'l'repassey, thi s is not convincing evidence that their years
there did not amou nt t o pe rmane nt r e s i denc e . I f David Klrke
II ' s wife Mary was in a ldefard i n 1 67 6/1677 but r eturned t o
liv e a nd work 1n Newfound land well i nt o the f o1 10winq
cent ury , we a re hardly const ra i ned t o cal l he r t ransient .
Nor does t he typical nobility o f serva nts prove that they
wer e nev e r penn a nen t r esidents . Such i ndi cat i ons of mobil-
i t y dis confirm residence only by na r row s tandards , which
woul d exc lude much of t he l a bour ing population of
seventeen th-century Engla nd i tsel f f ro. consideration as
resi dents o f anywhere. I f we a re t o unde rstand to wha t
de gree Newfoundland's inhabitants were permanent r e s i de nt s.
we must c onsider their situat ion i n a co cparative fracework .
Neither s ervants nor planters were qu i t e as transient as
i mpl ied i n t he r ec ent lit era t ure on Newfoundland set t le-
me nt. 97 Furthe rmore , compa rabl e populati ons elsewhe r e were
as transient. Trans ience must be seen i n the con text of
c i r cum-At l a nt i c l evels of mobil i ty.98
96 . Matthews, ~, 83-8 .
97 . Matthews, ~; Mannion an d Handco ck, "17t h
ce nt u ry Fishery" : Handcoc k , Eng lish Sett lemg nt .
98 . £1:. D. Soude n , " Eng l i sh I ndentur ed Servants and the
Transatlantic colon i al Econo my" , in S . Marks an d P.
Richa r d s on (eds ) , I nt e rnational Labou r Migxa ti on (London ,
1984) . 19-33 : J. P. P . Horn, "Moving on in the New Worl d :
Mi g ration and out - migrati on i n the Seve nte e nt h- c e ntury
Chesapea ke" . in P. Cl a r k and D. Soud en (ed s ) , Migrat i on and
society i n Early "Wltn tnglslnd (London , 1988 ). 172 -2 12 .
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There is l i ttl e doubt that planters' servants were
mobile , insofar a s they contra ct ed to work f or a f e w years
at a tilflEt a nd s i nce t he f ishe ry was t yp i c ally an occupation
o f pe r s ons a t a mob i le stage o f the ir life - c yc le . Nei t her
of the s e characterist i c s of service i n t he fishery we re
uniqu e , however. Something like 60 percent o f t he youth of
early modern Engla nd itself were servants . 99 Among t his
s i gnif icant fract ion of the po pu lation, thos e who Illost
r e semb l ed young fishermen were~.in~. young
pe rsons who bound themselves i n service to f arm f ami lies
other than the ir own, usua lly f or the pe riod of a year. I OO
The s e servants, abo ut t en percent o f t he ru r a l pop ulation ,
we r e t rans i ent i n much the same sens e that t he fishing ser -
va nts of Newfoundland ' s p lanters were t r an s ient: the ir
r esiden ce was fixed 8 yea r a t a time . I Ol Servants in h us -
ban dry r are ly remained i n one househo ld f or more tha n a ye a r
or two . l 0 2 No one has serious ly propos ed ex c luding them
f r olll r eg i on a l populat ion es tima tes a nd i t would make no more
sense t o exclude planters' servants frolll the population of
Newfoundland . l OJ This kind o f~~ migra-
t i on was a wide - spread implication of t he ir s oc i al c lass and
24, ~~.A.T~~s~;;~~~~t~~~v~~t:ei~a~~:b:~~~~ ~~r~~~iva~~~ei~ to
~ (Cambridge , 1 98 1) , 3 revreenee re 15 74 1;0 18 21 ) •
1 0 0 . Kus smau l r Se r van ts i n Husband ry , 31- 69 .
101. Kus s maul, Servants in Hysbandry , 1 2, Tab l e 2.1 , re
s e rvants po pula tions 15 9 9 and 1 6 8 8 .
1 02 . Kussma u l, Serva nts i n Husbandry, 51 and Table 4 . 3 ,
52, ci ting ev i de nc e f rom 1678 t o 1830.
10 3 . As p roposed i n Mat thews ,~, 85.
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age gr ad e , not some t hing pe culia r t o Newf oun d land . 10 4 Sea -
sonal s ubsistence migration became increasingly common in
p ost- Re s t ora t i o n England . l OS The transhumance that Ph ilip
s g,ith no t es i n eigh teenth-century Newfoundland wa s not the
only c ontemporary fOr1ll of subsistence mObility . 10 6
I t is ha r der to asses s co mparativel y the mobili t y o f
Newf ound land pl a nt e r s' servants at the end of t he ir yo uth .
whe n their peers, the s erva nts in h usbandr y o r the i nd e n-
tured s e rvants of the Che s ap eake , wo uld settle d own a nd
attempt t o r a i s e their own fa milies . Exit from servi ce i n
hus ba ndry t yp i c a l l y meant oil, longe r move t han those made du r-
ing servic e . 10 : As Thornton points out, the demogra phic
predominance of dependent servants in e a r l y modern Newfound -
land suggests that compar i so ns with the Cheaspeake /lay be
f ru i t f u L 1 08 Servants i n the Chesapeake alm ost i nva ria bl y
moved on exp i ration of their three t o five year s erv i ce
inde ntures .109 There were reasons for Newfo undland servan t s
1 0 4 . On s ubsist ence mig ration see P . Clark, "The
Migrant in t he Kentish Towns 1580-1640" , i n P . Cl a rk and P.
Slack (eds), crisis and Order in English Towns 1500 - 17 0 0
(Lond on, 1972 ) , 57-90 . For exampl e s of life-cycle lIigra-
t i on, see Kussmaul, Servants i n Husbandry, 70- 93 a nd D.
Souden , · ' Rog ues , whores and vagabonds '? In dentured Serva nt
Emigrants t o North America, and t he Case o f Hid-Seventeenth-
ce nt u ry Bristol" , .sH 3 ( 1) ( 1978), 23 -39 .
seve~~;~nt~ ' a~~at:~I;M~I~~~;~~t~nc;~~~~i:s~~r~ ~~e (~~; ),
57 - 9 0 .
106 . P . E. L. Smi th , "Tr a ns huma nt Europeans Overseas : t he
Newfound l and Cas e " , Cur rent Anthropoloay 28 (2 ) ( 1987) ,241 -
2 5 0 ; "In Winter Qua r ters" , Newfoundla nd stud ies 3(1 ) ( 1987 ) ,
1 -36; s;.!,. Ever i t t, " "Fa rm Labourers" , 39 9 .
10 7 . Kussmaul, Servant s in Hus ba nd ry , 7 9 .
108. Thornton , " Se tt l e men t .. , 1 53 .
109. L.G . Ca r r and R.R . Henard , "I1Mliqra t ion and
Opportunity : The Freedman in Early Colonial Haryla nd", i n
Tate a nd Ammerman , The Chesap eake, 206 -242 .
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to return t o the We s t country or move on t o New England,
amon g t he most like ly a des i re t o meet marria gable women.
There were , on t he other hand , co unter- b a lancing co nsidera-
t ions , among these the financia l and phys ica l costs of pas -
sage on a crowded "fishing " ship .
Se rvan t s i n Newfound land h av e no t u s ually b e e n con-
sidered in discuss ions of permane nce, t he assumpt ion be i ng
t hat they were by de fi n i t ion not permane n t r e s i den t s . 11 0
However, Capta i n Story 's observation that servant g irl s
"marry among t h e fishermen that l ive with the Planters" sug-
gest s that bo th male a nd female s e rva nt s i n the Newf o undland
planter f ishery somet imes be came permanent res idents . 111
Furthermore p l a nters mi ght become servants , wi t hout leaving
the I sla nd. Af ter the notoriously c or rupt Colone l Ll oyd
beat the St . John's p lanter John Adams i n 1703 " a nd made
several l ho l e s in his head", Adams ....as forced "to be a Ser-
vant ....ho was before a Master" . 1l2 The l os s of capital
cou l d have the same effect . J ohn Kent was one of t he
p lanters of Ferryland ....hos e bo ats and stages were destroyed
by the Dutch in 1673 . 113 He was l a t er a planter , in a sma ll
way, at Br igus Sou th in 1676 a nd 1677, but was no t mentioned
i n Berry 's c ensus of 1 675 . This absence i s as likely t o
110 • .t . g . Ma t t hews, "Newfou nd land Fishe ry" , 173ff. ;
Matthews ~, 85.
11 1. Handcock , Eng lis h Se ttlement , 44 .
11 2 . Inhabitants of Ne wfoundl a nd, Deposition, 1704,
CO 194/3 (3 1iiil, 101.
113 . D. Lov elace , " • •. The Ouch Fleet upon t he
Coast ... " , 29 Ma r c h 1675 . CO 1/3 4 (37). 85 .
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indicate a loss of status as removal from Newfound land. 114
The danger of confusing geographical and s tatus mobil ity
must be r ec ogn i zed or assessments of permanence based on
nominal censuses of planters will go astray . 115
These scattered examp les are not the only evidence that
social status must be considered in analysis of mobi lity .
This can also be seen by analyzing sir Robert Rob inson's
census of st. John's fo r 1680 , which records how long 28
"p lanters and inhabitants" had been resident . 116 Dura tion
of residence given ranged from 2 weeks to 39 years for
Elizabeth Matthews, who indicated that she was born i n St .
John's (in 1641), as were t h e 34 -year-old William Kines
(=cains) and the 27 -year-old Richard Horton . only 4
p lanters had been in St . J ohn ' s for l e s s than 4 years and
the mean duration of residence among a ll the planters 'Was
14 . 6 years . Despite the fact that sixteen of the
inhabitants in 1680 indicated they 'Were resident in 1669 ,
on ly ewe 'Were listed then by Yonge as planters . 1 l7 Of the
23 persons in the 1680 census 'Who indicated residence in
1675 , only 12 'Were named then by Berry as planters , even
114 . g,{ . the case of Richard Lee , a sometime planter o f
Ferryland and Ferneuse , 1675-1677 .
115 . K. Wrightson and D. Levine, Poverty and Piety in
an English v illage: Terlinq 1 525- 17 00 (Ne'W York, 1979) ,
107, suggest that social mobility may sometimes require
geographic mobility .
116 . Robinson, "st. J oh n ' s and Baye Bulls" (1680) .
11 7 . These are John Downing (II) and Phili!? Roberts
(= Roge rs) . (There is evidence for the l a t t e r 1den t i f i c a -
t ion i n the 1680 census) . Rosemary Loeney (=Loney). another
of those claiming l ong residence in 1680 , 'Was probably the
'Widow of a 1669 planter .
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counting 2 presumed husbands of later widows. lIS It would
seem that the social scope ot Robinsons 28 "pl ant e r s and
inhabitants" was somewhat broader than of Berry's 20
"planters" . Perhaps the Mayor of Falmouth's contemporary
report that " a bout 50 or 60 Fami lyes a ll English" lived at
St . John's was based on an even broader sense of who was
worth enumerating .119 These examples i llustrate that the
persistence of a name in censuses requires not only
geographical and social stability but a lso a consistent
scope in census-taking .
It is, nevertheless , possible to measure par-sLsrt.ence of
residence by name-sieving, that is the computation of how
many names in an earlier census recur in a later one, but
this must be done critically. Names and indications of
identity (such as number of children) must be compared care-
tully, allowing tor the impressionistic spelling of surnames
that followed from the frequent illiteracy of the census
population and the passing character of the relationship
between naval officers and the populace they enumerated .
Finally, it must be remembered that name-sieving does not
measure geographical mobility alone . A person named in an
earlier census and missing from a later one may have moved
on to New England but might also have fallen out of the
118 . Robinson provided similar information for six
inhabitants of Bay Bulls. One had recently arrived, but
Robert pencn had been in Newfoundland since 1650 and the
others had been there for pe riods of four to twelve years .
Berry listed only two of them as planters in 1675 .
119 . W. Arundel, "Description of the • • . partes and Har-
bours . .. ". 13 March 1675, CO 1/34 (22i), 45,46.
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c lass surveyed, r emarr i ed , o r simply have gone to a final
r ewa r d . If this critical approach is taken to the c om-
pa rison o f the NeWfoundland ce nsuses , then it can be shown
that the degree ot transience usually ascribed to Newfound-
land's inhabitants should be reconsidered.
Handcock has made the best -dOCWl1ented case for the
t ransienc e of NeWfoundland's seventeenth-century popuj at.Lcn ,
I t will b e co nvenient to i nt r od uce the case for the de f en ce
by consideri ng h i s arguments . Which are l a r ge l y ba s ed on
name- sieving . Among the eight ee n s ur names o f p lanters a nd
bye-boat keepers of St . John 's give n by Yange i n 1669, Ha nd -
cock finds on ly five In Ber ry 's 1675 census of planters . 120
We might think of t h i s as a low e r limi t of estimated pe r-
sistence. If we a llow fo r vagaries of spelling, a t l e ast
eight and proba bl y t e n ot the 1669 surnames recur among the
1675 planters. 121 Moreover , if bye-bo a t keepers are con-
sidered fo r 1675 , as for 1669, t h i s adds two furthe r
names . 122 Handcock uses a low incidence of persistence at
st. J ohn' s to a rgue that popUl at i on turnover reSUlting from
120 . Handcock , EngliSh Settlement , 43-44, lis ting
Furze, Bennet , Loony, Hopk ings and Down i ng . Yonge's "Good-
man Benne t " may b e Berry' s "William Benn et" a nd not a rela-
tive , as Hand cock suggests, s i nce "Goo dman" is an ho norific,
no t a name : s ee Laslet t , World We Hav e Lost , 74 .
121. We mus t add Woods , CUl len C- c ol lins ), Cod dle (-
Curdell) and suggest t hat "Co ke " in poyn t e r s edition o f
Yonge's "Journal" is a misreadi ng for "Cole" and 'ra nge's
"Rog ers" a misremembered "Robe rts " . "Holeman " recurs as
"Holman " i n 1676 .
122 . "Andrews" an d "Bi ckford" . Se e J . Berry ,
" • • •Shipps • . • ", 12 september 1675, CO 1/35 (17i), 136 - 148 .
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migra tion was much mor e important than natural increase and
succession i n the ea rly settlements . 123 At the upper l imit
of estimated persistence, however , twe lve of eighteen 1669
s ur name s recur s i x years later: a very different picture .
Even the app a rently impressive t ur nover of 9 of 27 ind i -
v iduals between 1677 and 1681 at st . John 's is no t , when
c l os e l y examined, per s uasiv e ev i de nce that i n and out migra-
t ion were more i mpor t an t , l e t a lone much more impor t ant,
t han mortality , r emarriage an d status mobility . Thomas
Ba r ne s an d William Matthews had died , since widow s Barnes
and Matthews occur among female h eads o f households in 1680
or 1681. Andrew Exon was an other l i ke l y decedent, s urvi ved
by John. 124 widows Loney , Sertall a nd Haman (1 •.&. Holeman)
might well have remarried . Robert Warren a nd J ohn Pe i r c e
turn up aga i n a s planters i n 1682 and may s imply have be en
missed (the 1681 ce nsus is a fai r ly sloppy job) or have suf-
f ered t emporary economic setbacks . George Peircill (.! .,§ .
Piercey) owned no boat in 1677, so it i s qu ite possible that
he had be come a s e rvant . This would leave one of the 1677
pl anters , Thomas OXford , as a n out-migrant ; hardly an ebb
tide. This version of t he fate of these people is s pee u t .a-
tive, but no mor e s o than the assumpt i on that they migrated
e l sewhere . I t is, in the en d , i mpos sib l e to e va luate
turnover and pe rsistence, except comparatively .
123 . Handcock , English Se t t l eme nt, 43-4 4.
EXto~~4~ep~~c~~s~~~: ~;~~~~nti~;e~b~~e;~:~io~~e~J~~~~ ' "Tho "
and . "And" are not a lways easily dist i ngu i s ab l e in sloppier
s cr1pts and must hav e confused contemporary copy i sts .
'"
I n an iu:.;o;i;ant article on two sets of censuses o f t he
seventeenth-century Eng l i s h villages of Cl aywo rth a nd coqen-
hoe, Peter Laslett and J ohn Harrison point out an i nterest-
i ng implication of these very r a r e r e co r ds : the surprising
mobility o f ear ly modern populations .125 In the 10 yea rs
between t h e censuses of Cogenhoe in 161 8 and 1628, 52 per-
cent of the 185 persons resident vanished from the records;,
while at Clayworth , among 40 1 persons r e s i d en t i n 167 6, 61
p e r c e nt were g one 12 years later in 1688 . 12 6 Subsequent
research ha s suggested that such l e ve l s of turnover were
common in seventeenth-century England and that physica l
mobility was a wide-spread phenomenon affecting the great
mass of t he nationa l population . 127 Research on t he
de mog r a ph i c history of colonial America suggests t ha t t he
trans-Atlantic situation was more variable . Some com-
munities , particularly in i nland New Eng l an d in t he l a t e
seventeenth century, appear to have been very stable , whi le
the c ol oni a l port town of Boston an d mos t of the Chesapeake
counties exhibit high turnover . 128 Most pUblished COIll-
125 . P . Laslett and J. Harrison, "Cl a yworth and ccqen-
hoe" , in H.E . Bell and R. L. Ollard (eds) , Histori ca l Essays
1600-1759 presented to Da v i d Ogg ( London , 1963 ) , 157 -184 .
126. Las let t and Harrison , "Clayworth and Cogenhoe",
176, 183 .
127 . Cl a r k , "Mi grat i on in England 166 0- 1730" , 59 ; ,g,{.
J . cornwall, "Ev i den c e of Population Mobil i t y in t he Seven-
t ee nth century" , lnst] tut.e of Hist.orical Research Bullet.in
40 (1967), 143-152 1 Laslett, World We Have rpst, 75 77 ;
Slack, llvag r a nt s and Vagrancy i n Eng l a nd " ; Wrightson ,
Engli s h society , 42; P. Clark and D. Souden, " I nt r oduc t i on" ,
i n Mi gr a t i on an d society, 11-48.
128 . The r elev a nt l iterature is s ummarized in Doug l a s
L. Jone s, "The strolling poor: t ransiency i n eighteenth-
century Ma s s ac hus etts", Journa l of Social History 8 (3)
(1975), 28-54 , a nd Hor n , "Migration in the Chesapeake" .
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parisons of turnover or persistence have relied on an
impressionistic evaluation of data pertaining to different
inter-censal periods . Given population turnover over a
specified t i me span , it is possible to calculate an annual
turnover rate . This is not a simple arithmetic fraction,
since after the first year the mobile group will include
persons who have a lready moved . An annual turnover rate,
Rt, can be caacurated from the equation :
Rt" 1 - (Pp / po)l/n
i.§.
Rt" 1 - (1 - pt/po)l/n
Where ~~ : ~~r;i~~a:tt~~~~r:~i~~ ~~~~l~t~~~r;n n years
Po ... original population
n :: number of years elapsed between censuses129
The equation yields higher annual turnover rates than an
arithmetic calculation . For examp le, the annual turnover
rate for Clayworth between 1676 and 1688 was 7 .5 percent,
not the 5 percent one might expect at first glance, given a
60 percent turnover in 12 years. This figure applied to the
whole population, servants included. The turnover among
heads of households was, predictably, l ower and it is fig-
ures for householders that provide the most useful statisti-
cal background for the evaluation of turnover and per-
sistence in the Newfoundland planter censuses .
Table 5 .5 , p . 246, presents annual turnover rates for
householders in selected districts in England, New England
129. ~. Kussmaul, Servants in Husbandry , 53.
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Table 5 .S . AnnuAl t urn over ra tes fo r bous.bolders
selected regi oDs i ll. Engl and , New England,
tho Chesapeake and HewfoU1l.dlanc1. 1 61 8 - 1 69 a
GROSS >llNtIAL
PLACE FROK TO YEARB TURNOVER RAT E
~
cogenhoe. N . Rants 16 18 16 28 ro n/a 7.5'
Cla yworth, Notts . 1676 1688 1 2 4. ' 5 . :)\
Orby , Li ne s 1692 1 6 94 2
'"
7 .9\
AVERAGE 6 .9 \
~
ROWley, Mass . 1 64 3 1 65 3 rc 4 U s . n
Dedham, Mass . 1 64 8 1660 12 4 . ' 5.3\:
De dham, Mass . 1 6 6 0 1 670 r o 22> 2 .5 \:
Dedha m, Mass. 16 80 169 0 rc 2n J.n
Wi nds or , Conn. 1 6 7 6 1 68 6 rc ". 5 . 5 \AVERAGE fo r Townships 4.J\:
Bos ton , Mass . 1 6 8 7 169 5 ". 7 .6\
~
Char les Co.. Hd . 166 0 167 5 1S S" 4 .9\
Char les Co., Hd . 1 6 7 5 1690 1S sn 5 .6\
Surry Co . , Hd. 1668 1678 ,. S.. 7 . 5\
Lancaster Co. , ve , 1669 1679 rc .U 9 .0\
Lancaster Co ., v» , 167 8 1688 ac sn B.l\:
Lancast er Co., va , 1688 1698 rc S.. 7 . 7\
AVERAGE 7. n
Ne ....foundland
English Shore 16 75 168 1
'9' 7 . 9 \South Avalon 1675 1681 ". 6 . 5\
SOO1lCES an d NOTESl Please s e e fo llololi:'lq p ag e .
2 4 7
'l'a]:)le 5 .5. Annual turnover r ates fo r bo useholders
continued selected regions in England , Nev Eng land ,
tbe Chesapeake and Newf o un dland, 1618-1696
SOURCES:
Englan d : for Cogenhoe and or by, Kussmaul,~
~. 67 , Table 4 . 11 ; f or Cl ayw orth, Laslett a nd
Harr i s on, " Cl aywor t h an d ce eenneev , 15 7-184 , Adde ndum I II.
New Englan d : Jones, "strol ling Poor" . 28-54 , Table 1.
Chesap e a ke : Horn, "Mi g r ati on i n the Chesapeake", 172-212,
Table 22.
Newf oun d land : J . Berry , " . . • Planters .• . " , 12 Sep tember
1 675 , CO 1/35 (17 ii), 1 5 0- 1 5 6 and J . s tory , u • • • F ishin g
Sh ipps , sackshipp s Planters & boa t ke epers . •. ", 1 september
1 681 , CO 1/ 4 7 (52!) , 11 3-12 1-
NOTES :
The f i gure s f or Coge nhoe and orbY are f or " Non-s e rvant s" ,
p os sibly a slightly broader c lass t han householders . The
a nnual rate for Cog enhoe (16 18/1628) given her e is actually
t he mean of annua l r a t es for a s eries of shorter pe r i ods .
The f i gures for Newfo und land excl ude Br i gus South, Baul ine
Sou th , Bona venture and Englis h Harbour , which were not
c en s us ed in 1681, and Keels , Barrow Harbour , Sa l vage and
Fair I sland, which were not c en s u s ed in 167 5 . Persons wi t h
dupl icate s urnames in t he same ho us ehold in 1675 h av e also
be en e xcluded , since the 1681 census l i s t s only one name per
ho us eh old . With thes e exclusions the t ota l number of heads
o f hous e holds in 1675 was 132 , of wh i ch 81 r e-oc cur in 1681 .
It should be no ted that the 1681 census is notic eab l y l e s s
carefully executed than t he 1675 census, wh i ch i s neat an d
....e l l -organized. For examp le, t he 1675 census specifies i ts
ge ograp h i c al l i mitat i ons , the 168 1 does not . The i mpr e s s i on
l eft b:( the s lovenliness of t he 1681 report i s t ha t i t is
more llkely t o co ntain errors and omi ssions t han the e arl i e r
census. The pers i stenc e l evel of 81 individuals ou t of 13 2
should , t he r efor e , be rega rded as a minimum f igure .
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and the Che sapeake in cOlllparison wi th an a nnua l turnover
rate tor Newf oundl an d ' s English Shore, ba s ed on a s i eving of
pla nt e r heads o f house hol d l isted i n the censu ses o f 1675
and 1681 . 130 The c omparative data i s ba s ed on 2 English
v illages with ini t ial populations o f 32 a nd 98 hou seholds , 3
New England towns hips , each ....i t h 50 to 165 householders , the
colonial "city" o f Boston of over 12 00 h ouseholds , a nd 3
Che sapeake c ou nt i e s , each with several hundred t i t h e a b l e
households . I 31 Al though most of t he s e popUlations are in
the same order of magn itude as Newfoundland's 163 ho useholds
in 1 6 7 5 i t might be objected t hat such co mpa risons mis lead
because the geographical un its considered vary i n size .
Kind s of res i den t i al persistence certainly va ried . Thus a
hou s eholder l i ke Thomas Dodridge, who remained a resident of
the Engl ish Shore be t ween 1675 and 1681, but moved via
Ferme use from Brigus South to Trepassey , ex empl ified a dif-
ferent kind o f r es i dent i a l persiste nce than a householder of
Dedham, Massachu setts, Who z-etaaLned in that t ownsh ip froll,
s a y , 16 60 t o 167 0. 132 Such mobility alonq t he s tretch of
coastline ca lled the Enql ish Shore was , i n tact , rare - at
13 0 . E. .~. , t h i s ....a s a sievinq for the sa me individuals ,
not mer e ly tor sur na mes .
131 . Laslett and Har rison , " Cl aywor t h and coge nhoe" ,
176, I S3 ; J one s , "The strol l i ng p oor" , 30 , Tab l e 1 ; Kevin P.
Kel ly , " 'In d i s pers'd Country Pl an t at i ons ' : Set t l eme nt Pat -
terns i n seventeenth-century Surry county , Vi rginia". 193 ,
in Tate a nd Alllmerman, The Che s ape ake , 183 -205 .
132 . "Th o : Dodridgen of Brigus South (1675) was , no
doubt, nThomas OOderlge" of Fermeuse (1677) an d "Th o Dot -
~:rr~no~o~~i~:~:dYl~I~:;i ~ ~~~ ~:c~~s:)(~t~dh:r~~~ ~~e popu-
res idence i n 1675 was not censused i n 1681 .
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l ea s t among planters . 133 The low i nc i dence of i nfr a -
c ol on i a l mobility i n the 167 0s and 168 05 means that the
mobil i t y rate for the whole c olony is no t too fa r off
average mob i l i t y rates for particular communities . In fact ,
a t least one stretch of the English Shor e , the south Avalon ,
exhibited l owe r mobility than the colony as a whole . The
Newfou ndland pl ant er s vexe , like their fe l l ows in the
Chesapeake counties , scattered over a much l a r ger area than
the popu l ac e of t he Not tinghams h i r e v i lla ge of Clayworth and
a somewhat larger area than the e xtensive Mass achusetts
t owns h i p of Dedh am. Compa r i s on among these d if f e r e nt l y d is -
t ributed populations remains valid , a s l o ng as it i s
understood that the rat es of turnover in que stion pertain t o
political units t yp i c a l of different regions . 134
Althoug h the t urnover rate among planters on the Engl ish
Shore was high , it ....as by no me ans the highest rate fo r
househo lders in the r eg ions examined . If C1ayworth
(1676/1688); Windsor , Connecticut (16 76/1686); or Charl es
county , Maryland (16 75/1690 ) represent moda l annual rates of
turnover at roughly 5 .5 percent, then c ommun i t i e s like Hing-
ham or Dedham, Mass ac husetts (afte r 1660) wer e exceptionally
stable communities ....ith annual t urnover at about ha lf this
r a t e . Newfou nd land's annual turnover rate of 7 . 9 pe r cent of
a ll ho useholders was, without qu est ion, r ela t i v e l y high , but
it was exceeded i n Lan c a s t e r County , Virginia in two periods
13 3 . &f.. Handcock , English Se t t l eme nt, 4 6 .
134 . g,{ . Horn , "Mi g r a t i on in t he Chesapeake", 20 0 ff .
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(1669/1679 and 1678/1688) and a t orby, Lincolnshire
(1692/1694) • The Newfoundland rate was closely a pproached
i n Cogenhoe , Northamptonshire ( 1618/1628); Boston , Mas -
sachusetts , (1687/1695) I Surry County , Vil:ginia (1668/1678);
and Lancaster County, Virginia ( 1688/1698). Tur nove r in
these areas exceeded that among south Avalon planters
(1677/168 1) . Discussions of residence in Newfoundland ofte n
presume a standard of permanence matched h i s t o r i c a l l y only
at t imes in some places . This sample of published figures
should put Newfoundland transience in perspective . 135
Turnover, as has been s tressed , is not equivalent to
geographical mobil ity, but is a sum of this and two other
e lements: downward social mobility and mortality. The
seventeenth-century Chesapeake data suggest that over three
percent of householders died each year. This high death-
rate, typic",l there as i n the Caribbean colonies, often
accounted for much observed turnover . On the other hand ,
variation in turnover rates from county to cou nty and decade
to decade was determined by variation in l evels of physical
mobility, which might be more t ha n 25 percent of the popula -
t ion of householders in a decade in areas with high turnover
rates . 136 Mortal i ty decreased to the northward, at least
from the West I nd i es to New Eng land, a nd there is no reason
135 . In t he absence of information about when t he
censuses were taken it would be unwise t o trust these
turnover rates much further than one significant digit.
136 . Horn , "Migration in the Chesapeake" , Table 23,
196 . On mortality see Walsh "Ti l l Death Us Do Part" and
Dunn , Sugar and Slaves, 300 -334 .
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to assume Ne wfoundland a significantly l es s hea lthy e nvir on-
ment than , say , f:a lem, Massachusetts , where mortality r a t e s
among adul t s were a bou t t wo t h i rds t he Chesapeake rates. 13'
Thus t he reasonably high turnover rate fo r t he English Shore
(16 75 / 1681) may a c t ually reflect somewhat greater ph y s i c al
mobility than e x isted in t he contemporary Chesapea ke
counties with s imi l a r turnover . I t wa s death t ha t called
most Chesapeake planters away; i f they moved on, Newf ound-
land planters were more l ikely t o go to New England .
It would be i ns t r uct i v e t o compare popu j.a t.Lcn t urnover
in seventeenth-century Newfoundland wi t h turnover i n some
co ntemporary maritime popUlations . Unfortunately. no
suitab le f i gur e s ha ve been publ ished. Total turnover
be t ween 1731 and 1741 fo r Beverly, Ma s s achus et t s was 50 pe r -
cent, i nd i c at i ng a n annual t ur nov er r at e of 6 . 7 pe rcent . 138
This figure, howeve r , r e f l ects t he situation a ha lf-century
after t he stUdy period i n a t own which was only in part a
maritime communi ty . Daniel Vickers has uncovered some
striking da ta pertaini ng t o t urnover in seventeenth-century
Sa lem , Massachusetts . Because thi s i s not census da ta we
137 . D.B . Smith, "Mor t a lity a nd Family in the Colonial
Chesapeake" , Journal of Int e r d i s ciplina ry History 8 ( 1978) ,
1;03- 427. Death rates among taxpayers in eighteenth-century
Beverly, Massachusetts we r e about two percent pe r annum; see
D. L. Jones , Village and seapor t : Mig r ation and Societ y in
Ei ght.eent h-century Ma s sachuset ts (Hanov e r , N. H., 1981 ) ,
Tab le 2 .4 , 31 . Scarcity of health- related ceram ics in
seve nt eenth-cent ury archaeol ogical contexts at Fe rryland is
consistent wi th a r elative l y hea l t hy popUl ation ; see Pope,
Ceramics from F~, 241 . For ano t her view see Hand -
cock , Eng lish Settlement, 44 .
138 . J ones , "s troll i ng Poor", Table 1, 30 .
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cannot extract a turnover rate quite comparable t o t hos e
d iscussed above . Relat i ve l y h igh population t urnover i s
i ndicated , howe ver, together v ith a ve ry interest ing dis-
t r i bu t i on of periods of persistence . Table 5 .6 , p , 253 ,
reports numbers of individuals among those carrying accounts
wi th Ge or ge Corw i n i n the ea r ly 1660 5 , grouped by pe riod of
peris istence in New England, indicated in selected r ec or ds .
Wha t is immed iately striki ng about Vickers' Sa l em popu-
l ati o n i s that levels of l o ng-te rm p ersistence were substan-
t ial : 57 percent o f those with Corw i n accounts persisted i n
the r egion for a t least 10 years . Yet there was a lso a
strong t r a ns i e nt element : 36 percent persisted for les s than
5 years. only six percent of Corwin 's customers d isappeared
from the records after pe rsisting for an intermediate
pe riod. Thus t he distr ibution of individuals by pe riods of
persistence ha s a mar ke d bipolar distribution , strongl y sug -
gesting that the Corwin accounts consisted of t ....o popu la-
tions with d i f f e r e nt demographic characteristics : one very
mobi le , one relatively stable. Turnover rates ca lculated
f rom such da ta c an not be c ompared with rates based on
cens uses. However, compa rison of Sa lem persistence r at es
for tw o different pe riods may make a subtle bu t important
point . The turnover level among all ind i viduals five years
after entry into the r e cords was high - ....e ll i n ex cess of
no n-ma ritime populations . Turn over among a l l i ndividuals a
d ec ade after thei r first e nt r y into t hese r ecor ds was ,
however, unremark abl e fo r early moder n populations .
25 3
Table 5 .6 NUmber of i ucUviduals in corwin accounts
(salem, Massachus etts , c. 1660)
by perio4 of pers istence i n New England
PE RI OD OF PE RSISTEN CE (YE ARS)
NUMBER OF INDIVIDUALS
PERCENT OF AL L ( n = 129)
SOURCE:
1-'
47
36'
5-'
"
1 0 or more
74
570
Daniel Vicke rs , Department of History , M.U .N ., pe rsonal
communication of r e s e a r c h fi le, based on George corwin ,
Account Book, 1658 -64, Essex Institute , Sa lem, Massachusetts
and C vols 1-9; A.B . Forbes (ed .) ,~
e u 7 -16 , parts 1 and 2 , colonial
So . ct 5 , vo ls 29 and 30
(aeeeee , 55, DHS Maine ; S . Perley,
lUl=l:L=-= "",-,-"a",s"""a c<cu",s ",e "",t s (salem, 1924-1928) .
NOTE S :
The population consists of individuals having accounts with
George corwin and named in his Account Book. The period of
pe z-sLatience recorded represents the years elapsed between
the first and l a s t indication , in the records c ited , of
presence on the New England littoral ( inclUding Maine) by
each individual .
2 54
How c a n we r ec on c ile the se dispa r ate re s ul t s ? - by recog-
nizing tha t in maritime co _ unities thos e mos t likely to
move were t hos e who were already 1IlObil e. AI llcst a tenth o f
the pop ulati on mig ht mov e on each yea r but this fracti on was
no t equa lly d i stributed over the whole po pu lation (the
assumption made in ou r compa r a tive d iscus sion of tran-
s i e nc e ) . Emigrants con sisted o f recent i lllll1igra nt s who them-
s elves had d i splaced e arl ier emigrants . Be c ause maritime
c ommun i t i e s had a niche f or highly mobile ind i v i dua ls , h i gh
r a t es of turnover in sho r t periods were con sistent wi th
lower rates o f turnover over longer periods . 139
There i s no doubt t hat there was r oo m on the English
Sh or e i n the s t Udy peri od fo r the h i gh ly mobile , even a mong
thos e who kept bo ats a nd employed others. The bye -boat
keepers, who g enerally migr a ted annua l l y , were a good e xa lll-
pIe of this. There were othe r s , o f t en r ec or de d i n a g rey
a rea in which slIla ll f i sh ing ma s ters were not clea r ly d i st i n-
guis hed f ro m smal l -sc a le s ingle pla nters . 140 The a nnua l
t urnover rate r eported abov e fo r Newfoundland is based on an
int e r -ce nsal i nt erval of only s ix years, or abou t ha l f the
int e rv a l used f or the c ompa r a t i v e da ta. I n light of the
Sa l em figures this su gg est s strongly that a rate of 7.9 per-
cent~.t.n turnover on t he Engli sh Shore and that the
NeWfound land planters were no more mobil e than thei r pe ers
in many other parts of the English s pe ak i ng wor ld .
139 . £.t . wr i gh tson , "Social Di f ferentiation" , 33 . 47 ;
Jones, "s t r o ll ing Poor"; HeyrtDan, Commerce a nd CUlture, 213 .
140 . ~. Handc ock. English Sp,t tlement, 25 ,26 .
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We should no t misconstrue c ondit ions i n s event e enth -
century Newfo undland as unique: they ....ere part of a larger
picture. Long - d ist ance mobility wa s a typica l aspect of
Eng lish lif e between ab ou t 1540 and 1 660, shorter distance ,
seasonal mobility ch aracteri z ing the peri od after 16 60,
until about 17 00 when such mObility was confined to a rump
o f ex-soldiers and s a ilors, gypsies a n d Iri s h . 141 The
parallels wi t h Newfoundland 's population history are
obvious . Internal mobi lity was some what lower in the West
country tha n in the rest of Engla nd , but t hi s i gno res move -
ment from t he ports . 1 42 De von actually ranks third among
English counties in emigrants to America. 14 3 The ebb and
flow of mi gr a nts to Newfou ndland were part of a much lar<.'er
scene . I t is not the transience of a r e l a t i ve l y un remark-
able pe rcentage of Ne....f oundland planters which r e qu i r e s a
pa rt i cu l ar regional explanation but rather the qu ickly-
achieved stability of New England pop Ulations .
I f we see Newfoundland 's pop Ulation history i n this
light . it ....i ll no t be necessary to inv oke t he demographic
turbulence of f rontier a reas to e xp lain t he l evels of
t ur nove r appare n t i n Newfoundland at the beginning o f t h e
last quarter o f t he seventeenth century . 144 Neither Boston,
Massachusetts nor Vi rginia 's Surry and Lancaster counties
141. Slack, "Vagrants and Vagrancyll , 356 , 37 1; Clark,
"Mig rati on in Engl and" ; souden, " Indentured Se rvants" , 21 .
142 . Clark, "Mi gration i n England 1660-1730 " . 76 .
14 3 . R.O . Brown, " Devonians a nd New Eng l and Settlement
before 1650 " ,~ 95 (196 4). 219-24 3 .
14 4 . !d. Handco ck , Engl:lsh Settlement, 44 .
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were frontier a reas i n 16 7 5, ye t t hey shared wi th the
Eng lish Sh o r e a nn ual turnov e r rates abou t half aga in higher
than what appears t o ha ve been norma l in England an d "0910 -
Americ a . 145 Parts of t h e English Sho re , in particul a r the
south Avalon , had already passed the f rontier stage , when
the fi rst ge ne r a tion o f s ettl e r s had made the area t hei r
perma nent ho me. 146 There was a c ore o f permanent settle r s
i n t he a rea. a l t hough there was , u ndoubtedly, a bro ad n i c he
f o r the t r a ns i ent a s wel l . The d i st i ncti on betwee n the s e
groups was larg e l y s ocia - ec onomi c and we cannot ho pe t o
und e r stand the l i v es of either the pl anters or the i r s er-
va nt s wi thout unde rst and i ng so mething of class d i ffe renc e s .
14 5 . Horn, -Migration i n the Che s ap eake", 180 , Map 8;
Kelly, " s ev ent eenth- Ce nt ury Surry c ounty" .
146. Thornt on, "Se t t l emer. t in the str ait " , 163.
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CHAPTER 6
l-lASTERS: PLANTERS AND THE PLANTER "GENTRY"
"sir Davy Kirke ... exersiseth greate tyranny , especially
amongst the planters, so as hee is seldome spoken of
without a curse."
John Harrison to John Winthrop (1639).1
In 1639 Newfoundland was a simple society and not much
more complex a half century later . It was, in some sense , a
part-society : that is, social structure could only take the
form it did because a more complex society existed else-
where . 2 Newfoundland lacked kings and parliaments but not
their authority; it lacked vagrants and beggars, but not the
threat of being returned to a life of vagrancy and begga:cy .3
Newfoundland lacked a gentry in the strict sense, for land
was not the basis of wealth, but it did not lack a c lass of
merchants behaving like gentry . It often lacked fOnDal
1. Harrison to Winthrop, 11 June 1639, in Winthrop
Papers , vcr , 3, 119,120 .
2. A "part-society" is a vertical or horizontal segment
or fOnDal institution of a complex society; see H.F. Read -
ing , Dictionary of the Social sciences (London, 1977) , 197 .
3 . ~. overseers for the Poor of Barnstaple II li. and
S. Amoree, Apprenticeship Indenture of Richard Verchill, 24
July 1637, NDRO Barnstaple , 1185.
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go vernment, but neve r masters a nd servant s ; priests , bu t not
r e l i g i on ; ma r r i age , bu t not women and children ; a sta te, but
not , apparently, a social contract .
If Newfoundland was wi thout government ecclesiastical or
civil i n 1680, this had not always be en true . There had
be e n no author i ze d representatives ot God on the Eng lish
Shore s ince the depll rture t rolll Fe rryland in t he l a t e 16205
of the Purit an div i ne Erasmus St ourton an d t he Roman
Catholic pri e s t s Ant ho ny Smith (~ Pole), Thomas Lon g-
vil l e and Antho ny (1 ) Hacket . 4 From 163 8 to 16 5 1 , howev er ,
the civi l powe r was r epr es e nted by t he Governor , si t" Dav id
Kirke; gg iY.n amonqst the p lanters and .d.§.~ amongst
West Country migratory crews with i n his s phe r e of opera -
tion s . S Earlier in the century John GUy an d h i s successor
John Mason had exe r cis ed liJ:lited authority in concept ion
Bay .6 Kirke held courts and was capable o f enforcing his
dec isions, executi ve or jUd icial , by .!.!U:sa ~. One
planter l ate r recal led that whe n d ifferences a r os e Itbe t weene
the planters' I nhabitants" Kirke ....ould " j udge' detenaine
the same" whe r e by the land was nqu i etl y gove r ned ...7
4 . Lahe y , "Rol e of Rel igion", c od i g nola ,~­
.I2QY.I:, 43 - 45 .
5. Ch a r les I , "A Grant of Ne...foundla nd . • • " , 1 3 November
1 637 , CO 19 5/1 , 11 - 27 , in Matthew s, ~, 95 , permitted the
pate ntees "to execute a l l a cts o f J ustice" r e p l anters .
6 . Prowse, ~, 99 -108 .
7 . J . Mathews , "Concerning t he French • . . It, 27 J anuary
1 611 , BL, Egerton ms 2395, 411; £1. J. Sha ve (of Bos ton ) ,
Power of At torney t o Robert Love (of Fe r ryl a nd ) .. . .. t o
a ppe are b e f ore the Gove rnor &c: to sue ' c" , 23 Ma r c h 1648,
in A.sp inwall Records , 130 . On the use of force see N. Luce ,
Depo sition , 27 November 1667 , WORO, Plymouth, W360/74 .
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During the early 165 05 , successive commissions
represented the Commonweal th, and one of the commissioners ,
John Tr ewor gy , acted for the Protectorate gove r nment from
165 3 to 1659 . Hi s administration was said to ha ve been
wea k , as i t mus t have been, g i ven that i t was partly
financed ou t o f his own pocket . S The Ca l ve r t s were restored
t o proprietorship of t he Province of Avalon in 1661 , but
their i ne f f ectua l dep uties represented "on l y the picture but
no t the effects o f • . . government" and do not appear t o ha ve
do ne much mor e than collect rents . 9 From the mid-166 0S ,
planters bewailed the absence of an effective local
government 'Mith i nc r e a s i ng stridency . lO The ir problems cul -
minated in the mid-1670S , when some We s t Country i nterests
took i t upon t he ms e l ve s t o a ttempt to drive the p lanters
f r om the I sla nd. 11 Under t he t e rms of the "We s t e rn Cha rter"
of 1634 , migratory crews were s upp osed to be self-governing,
to stretch a phr a s e, using a traditiona l de legation of
administrative powers to t h e "admi r a l" , or f i s h i ng master
8 . L. Kirke, Pe tition to Cha r les II, 1660 , CO 1/14 (8 ) ,
12; J . Trew org ie, Petition to the Council of state, April
1 660, BL, Egerton ms 2395, 26 2 . Treworgy d i d mana ge to col -
lect s ome taxes ; see J .Downing, "A Breif Narrative • • . " , 24
November 1676 , BL, Ege rton ms 2395, 560 -563.
9. O. Bridgeman, and H. Finche , Rep ort t o Charles I I ,
28 Feb ruary 1 661, CO 1/ 14 (10i), 19 ; quotation from
R. Prowse, llll. , " r c the Honorable Georg e Kirke
Esquire . .. " , 18 March 16 67 , BL Egerton as 2395, 447 .
10. Mat thews, " Ne wf oundl an d. Fisheries" , 197 -239.
c . Eng lish , "The Development of t he Newfoundland Lega l
System t o 18 15 " ,~ 20 (1 ) (1990 ) , 89 -119 ,
underestimates Kirke 's legal authority but g ives an a ccurate
imp ression of post-Restoration a na rchy .
11. W. Poole, "Answers • • • " , 10 september 1677 ,
CO 1/41 (62i) , 14 9-152v ; C. Martin , Deposition, 1 January
1678, CO 1/ 42 (20 ) , 54, v .
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fi rst arriving a t ea ch harbour. 12 To whatev er extent New-
found l a nd was gov er ned , it was governed by mer chant s .
In the an t hropo logi cal sens e . the Engl i sh Sh ore i n the
s tudy peri od. was a s t a te socie t y: that i s , a socie ty
u l tima t e l y under control of a penanent. lit erate , hierar-
c h ica l bureaucracy.13 On the other hand, in a political
s e ns e , it was often a naked civil soc i ety , bereft of a
state . Is it any wonder t hat i t occasionally degene rated
into a Hobbesian "wa r r e • .• of every man , aga i ns t every
llIan,,?14 Such a " Na t ur all Condition o f Man kind" 1s often
taken to be t yp ica l of fro ntie r s ociet i es . The English
Shor e looks even more l i ke a f r on tie r society i f the
transience of t he populati o n (relative t o l ater periOdS) is
s t resse d. 15 As we hav e seen, howeve r , the population wa s no
mor e transient t han some popul a t i ons in "sett led "
c oloni es. 1 6 There was, undOUbted ly, a settlement f ront ier
i n lat e seventee nth-c entury Newfoundland , i n Trinity and
Bonavista Bays, but the s outh Ava l on was no longe r a fron -
t i er s oc iet y ; it was s ometh i ng mor e elusive.
What made t he social structure of t he English Shor e d is-
tinctive was a class of plantation owners, jus t as planta-
12 . Charles I in Council, Order , 24 January 1634,
CO 1/ 8 ( 1 ) , 1-5, i n~~. For a brie f dis cussion see
English , "Newfoundland Lega l system", 97 .
13 . &!. E .R . s e rv i c e , Orig ins o f t he s tate a n d c i vi-
~ (New York, 1975) , 4,14 ,15 .
14 . Thomas Hobbe s ,~ [1 651J, e d . C. B. Mac phe r-
son (Harmonds worth , 19 6 8 ) , 18 3-18 8.
15 . .!:t. Han dc oc k , Englis h Settleme nt , 44 .
1 6 . See Chapter 5 , ab ove .
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ticn owne r s of a d ifferent s ort came t o t yp ify other
colon ies. 17 What was t he socia l identity of Newfoundland's
planters ? Did i t va ry t o t he ex tent tha t we can s ubdivide
them as a class? Wa s t he r e l a t i on s h ip among c l a s s es charac-
t erized by defe rence t o ascribed status or by c ommerc i a l
contract or ev en by c on f r on t a t i on? Was r e l i gion a f actor in
socia l relations? How can we accoun t fo r t he socio- economic
prom inence of some wome n, so s urpris ing i n t he context of
t he time and pl ac e ? The s urviving document ati on r e l a t i ng to
t hese mat ters is l i mite d ; but the questions are important
a nd the evidence worth reviewing.
Readers familia r with Ger a l d Sider's recent discussion
of n i neteenth-century Newfoundland may be puzzled by t he
a na lysis proposed here , i ns ofar as i t conflates what he
calls the " s erva nt " and the "fami l y" f ishe ries . IS The
seventeenth cent ury fami l y fi s he ry was a servant fishe ry :
all boat-keeping planter families in 1675 employed at l e as t
one servant and most families many more . 1 9 The servant/
family distinction f a ils as an anal ysis of change i n t h e
Newf oun dland fis he r y i n pa rt bec aus e i t makes the earlier
plant er f ishery , in which servants we r e employe d within a
family pr oduct i on un i t, l ook l i ke an aberration , when i n
17 . ~. Dunn , Sugar an d s laves .
l B. G.M . sider "Christmns Humming and t he New Year i n
Outport Newf oundland", ~ 7 1 ( 1976), 102- 12 5 an d~
~, 2 2 ; ~. s. Antler , "Capitalist Underdevelopment
of Ni ne teenth- cent ury Newfou nd land" , i n R.J . Brym an d R.J .
Sa couma n (eds ) , Underdevelopment and Social Movemen ts in
Atlant ic Canada (Tor onto , 1 97 9 ), 17 9-2 02 .
19 . J . Berry, .. .. . Pla nte r s . • . ", 1 2 September 167 5,
CO 1/ 35 (17ii) , 150-156 .
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f act it ...as an enti r ely typica l e arl y modern phenomenon :
o f the ex t inct l a rg e reptiles o f economi c hist ory . to borrow
Anne Kussmau l 's suggest i ve d escript i on of service in hus-
bandry .2 0 Both sUbs pe c i e s of serv ice began to die out aft e r
181 5 , a coinc i de nc e t hat s ugge s t s that i t might be useful to
r e l a t e the evo l ut ion of c l a ss relati ons in Newf oundl and wi t h
the i r evolution els e whe re . 21 I n conc e p t uall y margina lizing
t he seventeen th- an d eighteenth- cent ury plant e r fishery ,
S i de r artificia l ly mi n i mize s the e xte nt an d penaanenc e of
e a rly Newfoundland set tleltent. which s uits h is ve r sio n of
the venerable hypothesis that the Br i tish go vernment suc-
cessful ly opposed settlement in t he i nterests o f a West
Coun t ry mer chant c la55 . 22 I n f act , the r e wa s a n ea rly
planter popUlat ion , employing servant s in t heir fishe ry . 23
1 . Socia l cla s s e s?
The very t e rms of t his enquiry might be c hall e nged, fo r
t he use of "class" to analyse so cial cond i t ions in a
sevent e enth-century cOllmunity . " Cl a s s" , for laa ny his-
tori ans , ha s ccae to ha ve a t e ch n i c al lIIeaning . E. P. Tholllp-
20 . Kussmaul , seevenes in Hus bandr y, 134.
21. ccapa r e Kus s maul, Servan ts i n Hus band rv, 1 2 5 an d
Sider , CUlture an d Ch n, 5 5 . A p l a nt er fishe ry s urv ived
into the tw entieth c entury i n Labrador I see R.M . Lewis, liThe
Survival of t he Planters ' Fishery in Ni ne t ee nt h and
Twent i e t h century NeWfoun dland" , i n R.E . onaer- (ed .) , l:1!U:-
c hant. Cr ed it an d Labo ur strat eg ies i n Hi st.orical Pe rspec t. iv e
(Fr edr ict on , N.B ., 199 0) , 102- 11 3 .
22 . Si de r, Cultu re lIOd c lass, 1 5 .
23 . Lewis , "Plante r s' Fishery" ana lyses the f ishery
~~~~t~;~es:~~~~:i~~d~t~Y~:i1~~S:~eo~a:~t~~' ~:r:~~;~'
ho wever , i n dating the origin o f the plant er fi s he ry t o
after 17 00 .
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son and other scholars have emphasized class-consciousness
and political culture in the " ma k i ng" of classes . 24 Many
historians would not apply the term "class" except to a
self-conscious social fornation , with its own class culture ,
including an awareness of its own political interests and a
willingness to attempt to enforce these interests . 25 Many
wou ld , therefore , deny the existence of c lasses in the study
period, either on these grounds or because they accept, with
Peter Laslett, the early modern ideology of a o ne-c l a s s
society.26 Those affected by such doubts can read "class"
here as "status group" . To do so begs an important ques-
tion , however , as Christopher Hil l has pointed out : did not
such groups sometimes act collectively in t heir own po liti-
cal interests?27 The term is used with deliberation here,
not to insist on Hil l 's point, but simply to denote broad
groups of persons who ....ere socially and economically d istin-
guishable f rom others. 28 Whether these are political
24. E.P . Thompson , The Making of the English Working
~ (Harmondsworth, 1968 ), 9-13 and passim.
25 . Many non- or post-Marxist historians have accepted
t h i s usage; among seventeenth-century specialists, Dav id
underdown, Revel Riot and Rebell ion Popular Politics and
CUlture i n Eng l a nd 1603-1660 (OXford, 1987), 168,277 .
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classes , in e1t.h""r a liberal or a Marxian s ense , is an open
question t o be considered in the light of t he ev idence . 29
Into vhat s ccdo- ec oncafc classes. then , do the
i nh ab i tants of seventeenth-century Newfoundland ta ll? The
most obvious d istinction t o con temporaries v as that betw ee n
masters and servants. This was fundamental becaus e it
ma r ked t he economic d ivide betwe en t hos e who owned means of
producti on a nd t hose who did not . The social l andscape of
the cont emporary Briti£h I sle s ma y well ha ve cons i s t ed o f a
number of i ndependent s t a t us - h i e r a r chy towers on a broad
hill o f t h e poor and humble , but in seventeenth century Ne w-
foundland there was only one social edi f ice , and its ec o-
no mic founda t ion was the fishery . 30 Thos e who owned boats
we r e in a ve ry different position from t hose who d id not .
Nor was there much i n the way of intermedi ate status. SOllie
me n owned sI:laller eve-e en boats , but a l l boa t - ke epers were
employers and a lmost a ll employers wer e boat-keepers . Thus
the NeWfoundland planters ca n be descr ibed as a class of
r e s i de nt boat-ke eper s, who were the mas t e rs of household
production units . 31 Their servants made up t he other broad
29 . Thi s i s one o f the ways Mar x used t he term, in his
di s cus sion o f a c lass which wa s not conscious of i tself; see
K. Marx , "The Ei gh t e en t h Bru maire of Loui s Bonap a rte", 33 4 ,
in K. Marx an d F. Enge ls , Se l ected WorM, v ol. 1 (Moscow,
196 2) , 247-344 . ~. G. A. Cohen, Karl Ma rx' s Theory of His-
tory A Qefence (Oxford, 1978 ) , 73-77.
30 . On the "Sa n Gimlgnano model " see L. Stone , " Soc i al
Mobility i n Eng land, 1500- 1700" , fi.f 33 (1966), 16-55 .
31. Note t h at the present stUdy us e s "boat-keeper" in
the common seventeenth-century sense, which comprises
planters a s well as bye -boat keepers {.miE.l and not as a
synonym for t he l atte r , as 1n ~.g . I nni s ,~.
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class of residents. These were predominantly male, usually
young, and relatively mobile fishermen, who contracted t o
work for particular planters.
This classification omits the few planters who were not
boat-keepers , like Lawrence Hill iard of Fermeuse, with two
servants in 1677 but no "d\oi'e l l i ng house". boat, fishing
rOOlTl, stage or train vat . 32 How did men like him survive?
probably as t he i r equivalents in the old country did , by
using their limited holdings (in Hilliard's case a " l odg i ng
for servants") as a means of production and opening a tipp-
ling house. Since many planters kept such establishments
and since "fishing" ship crews were only seasonally present,
this cannot have been very practical . The few non-
boatkeeping inhabitants in the census records show every
sign of having been transitory in status bet....een planter and
servant . Those so listed a lmost i nva r i a bl y became boat-
keepers, as Hilliard did in 1681, or disappeared from the
records into the anonymous pool of servants . 33
The fundamental master/servant distinction is too
simple, even for the seventeenth-century English Shore .
contemporaries distinguished "b ig planters" from their fe l -
lows. 34 The s e "b i g planters" differed not merely in the
32 . W. Poo le, " . . • Inhabitants and Planters . . . «, 10 Sep-
tember 1677 , CO 1/ 41 (62iv ,vi,vii) , 157-166.
33 . J . Story . " . • •Fishing Shipps, Sackshipps meneere &
boat keepers", 1 September 1681, CO 1/ 47 (52i), 113-121.
34 . W. svamey £1 ill. • "An act made by the tenants of
Avalon", 30 July 1663, Maryland RS, Calvert Papers 174 /2 10 .
cr. Matthews, "Newf oundl a nd Fisheries", 175 .
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scale of their operations but commercial ly, as merchants
with trans-Atlantic con nections , and politically, because
they acted as a sort of gentry. For such reasons John Jos-
selyn d i v ide d the contemporary inhabitants of coastal Maine
into three classes: magistrates, planters and servants . 35
Servants, however, also f ell into two categories. Again
this distinction was recognized by contemporaries: fishermen
skilled as boatmasters, boatswains, headers, splitters, or
salters enjoyed a different status from unski lled "bOys" or
" youngs t e r s" . Since servants were introduced to the fishery
through unspecialized service, this category is, in effect,
an age-grade of the class of servants - one stage in an
normat ive life-cycle. The y are , nevertheless, distinguish-
able, for they were not hired on the same terms . 36 In
brief, the early inhabitants of Newfoundland can be placed
in three classes and one sub-class : 1. planter gentry,
2 . ordinary planters, 3. servants - the latter skilled and
4. unskil led . These divisions roughly parallel the " f our
sorts" , 1 . gent lemen, 2 . citizens and yeomen, 3 . artificers
and 4. labourers, that Sir Thomas Smith and others perceived
in English society . The classes proposed for Newfoundland
are compatible with David Cressy's sixfold status analysis
o f 1. gentlemen, 2. clergy and professions, 3 . merchants ,
tradesmen and craftsmen , 4 . ye omen , 5 . husbandmen ,
6 . l a bour e r s a nd servants, omitting 2. and conflating 3. and
35 . J . Josselyn, Account o f Two Voyages to New England
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4 . 37 We wi ll co nsider Newf ound land's two " so r t s" of masters
here and the tw o "s o r t s" of servants i n chapter 7 , below .
2 . Planters
Planters we r e the most distinctive residents . They
exhibited characteristics of ye omen , husband men a nd
"c it i ze n" trad es me n . As i n England itself, those invol ved
in non-agricultura l trades seem oft en t o ha ve had a n
a mbiguous status somewhere between t h a t of yeomen and hu s -
bandmen . 38 Li ke ye omen or citizen nz-ade emen , p lanter s were
i nde p e nd e nt but market-oriented . 39 They owned their own
boats and plantations. A pla nter keeping t wo boats, like
Henry Codner o f nenevs , would have been worth something like
£1 50 i n t he l ate 167 0s, assum i ng he ha c few debts not
ba lanced by c redits an d cas h on hand . 40 This can be c om-
pa red with a mean probate o f 1:195 for a sample of early
37 . Sir Thomas Smi t h , De RepUblica Ang lorum [1583],
cited in D. Cressy, "De scribing t he Social Or de r of
Elizabethan a nd Stuart England", Literature and History 3
(19 76 ), 29 -44 . A sixfold d i vision i n St one, "Social Mobil-
ity" , has three statuses of gentry . See a l sc wrightson ,
Engl i s h So c iety , 17-38 and L. Weatherill, Consumer Beh av i ou r
and Material Culture in Brita in 16 60 -1760 (Lon d o n , 1988),
208 - 2 14.
38. L. weatherill , " Co ns ume r Beh aviour and Social
Status i n England , 1660-1750" , ~ontinu ity and Change 1 ( 2 )
( 19 8 6) , 191-21 6 ; ss: Cressy , "Social order" , 38 .
3 9 . " A yeoman was . . . a subs t a nt i a l farme r c onc e nt r a t i ng
prima r ily on the marke t rather than on SUbsistence agricul -
t u r e" , Unde rdo....n, Rev e l Riot and Rebell ion , 24 .
40 . This is based on r e p l a c e men t cost of dwe l ling, out-
buildings , boats, stage, train vat an d control of r o oms .
Sd.. the £1 5 3 (sterling) estate of a Maine planter in
H. Waddocke and J . Gibbines , I nv e n t o r y of Ambrose Berry ,
4 November 1 661, i n C.T . Libby (ed.), York County cour t
~a~~;dM~i~~~vi~;~) ~n~2~~u~is~us~e~Si~fC~:~~:f. ~~lbef~w~port-
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modern English yeomen; or: with the estates of craftsmen,
r a ng l ng between £30 for bricklayers to about £280 for mer -
ce rs . The average planter probably ranked in wea lth with
contemporary butchers and innkeepers, whose average net
worth was also i n the vicinity of £150. 41 Gregory King
thought average family income for freeholders (yeomen) of
the lesser sort to be £55 in 1688 . and put artisan and
craftsman income at about £40 per family . 42 Planter family
incomes probably often fell in this range . Planters cor-
respond to the yeomen, artisans and smaller merchants of the
o ld country who were beginning to t hi nk of themselves as
"the people" , i n distinction f r om the gentry above and the
poo r without property below. 43
Planter production units were distinctly l a r ge r than
those of English yeomen or tradesmen. Research by the
Tawneys , based on a Gloucestershire muster roV for 1608 ,
suggests that yeomen then employed an average of at most
four servants. Most t radesmen and craftsman employed ne i -
ther servants nor apprentices and few of those employing
servants employed more than one. 44 Newfo undland 's planters,
41. Probate valuations in D. Cressy, Literacy and the
Social Order Reading and Writing i n Tudor and Stuart
Eng land (Cambridge , 1980) , 139, 140, Ta bles 6 .9 , 6. 10 , in
1640 values. I nflat ion 164 0 t o 1680 was about 8 percent ;
see E.H . Phe lps Brown and S.V. Hopkins, "Se ve n Centur ies of
the Prices of Consumables compa red wi t h Builders' Wage-
r a t e s" ,~ 23 (1956), 296 -314.
42 . G. Ki ng , " Sc he me of the . . . several families of
Engla nd ", 1688 , in Laslett, World We Have Lost, 32,33 .
43 . C. Hill, "The Poo r and the People" .
44 . A.J. Tawne y and R.H . Ta wne y , "An occupational
Census of the Seventeenth Cen t ury", t£!!B 5 (19 34), 25 -64 .
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on the other ha nd , a l1llOst a l ways employed a t l ea s t thr ee men
and the average planter employed n i ne or t e n servants . 4S
The Newfoundland planter household, as II p roduction unit ,
res embl ed t he average Barbadian plantor household, wi th its
four or f ive servants and slaves, more than lIny COa:J!lon non -
agricultural production un it in England i tself . 46
Of c ours e , not al l pla nters operated at t he same sca le .
Tab l e 6.1 , p , 270 , repor ts the d i str ibut i on of p l antations
by numbe r of bOats in 167 5, 16 77 an d 1681 . It suggests that
t he planter f I s hery i n t he mi d - 1670s c an be broken i n t o
th ree ranks . Operations ba s ed on one , t wo , an d thr ee or
more boat s each constituted r oughly II thi r d of this fi sh e ry .
In 1681 the proportion of larg er planters dropped to abou t
15 pe rcent. This supports Keith Matthews ' observation that
the larger planters were in decline i n this period . 47 The
168 1 ce nsus figures reflect , in part , a s harp increase i n
planters operating t wo boats but also an absolute de cl i ne in
planters op e r ati ng three or more boats . On t h e south
Avalon, at l east , thi s was part of a long t e rm trend , since
t he ea r ly major p lanters, George Calvert and David Kirke ,
had oper ated at a much l a rger s ca le than the l arq est planter
i n the cens us peri od, J onathan Hooper of Renews , who ke pt
seven boats i n 1681. I t is d i f f icult t o say why t he numbe r
of l arge plant ers d r op:?ed, just when plantations a t t he
45 . .t . g. Ber ry, "Planters " (1675) .
46. See Chapter 5, above, particu l a r l y Tab le 5 .3 .
47 . The argume nt, i n Matthews, "Newf oundl and
Fishe ries" , 176, that. t he l arger planters disappea r ed a f t er
168 4 is somewha t dis~ngenuous , since there 1s no nominal
census betwe en 1681 and 1708 .
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Table 6. 1 Di s tribution of planter s
by numller of boats
Newfoundland 1675, 1677, 1 6 81
Numbe r Pe r c e nt a qe of PLANTERS at thi s Scale
o f BOA'1'S 1675 1677 1 6 8 1
( n::::131) ( n =1 6 3 ) ( n= 2 0 2 )
5\
"
5\
28' J5\ 33'
J9' 34' , 5\
14' ". 10'
9' 7t
"
5' .. 2t
lt ,. o.
O. O. ,.
1 t o 6 95 ' 97t 95 '
SOURCES :
J . Be r r y , " ... Planters Names " , 12 September 16 7 5 , CO 1/ 35
(1 71 1) , 150-156 ; W. Poo le, " In habi tants and Planters . . . " ,
10 September 1 67 7 , CO 1/ 4 1 (62iv ,vi,vii), 15 7-16 6 ; J . story,
". . . Fish i ng Shipps, s ackshipps Planters & boat ke epe r s" ,
1 Se ptember 1681 , CO 1/47 (52i), 113 -12 1 .
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modal scale of operation became much more common. Matthews
emphasizes the " i r r e t r e i vable debt" into which , he asserts,
most planters had fallen i:ly 1684 . 48 Possible causes of eco-
nomic crisis wi ll be discussed in Chapter 9 , be low . The
increasing predominance of smaller plantations does suggest
there were some significant differences between the smaller
and the larger plantations .
One important difference may have been in physical par-
ticipation of the planter in the fishery or related process-
ing activities. The census data suggest that big planters
did not work with their crews . This is implied by the
recorded ratio of servants to boats . In 1675, for example,
Lady Kirke kept five boats in Ferryland, with a crew of
twenty-five men. There is no reason to think that she her-
self fished or cut bait , quite apart from her advanced
years . On the other hand , Richard Poole of Renews and his
son probably helped their e ight servants to man their two
boat operation . 49 Those with men and boats in a ratio of
much less than 5:1 tended to be the smaller operators .
Table 6 .2, p , 272, reports the mean number of servants per
boat for each scale of planter operation in 1675. The low
mean of about fou r servants per boat among owners of one or
two boats suggests that the smaller planters themselves
often worked with their crews. The fact that something like
five servants per boat were employed by planters operating
48. Matthews , "Newfoundland Fisheries", 160,176, 177 .
49. Berry, "List of the Planters" (16751 .
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Table 6 .2 Mean number of servants
and mean r at i o of servants pe r boat
by number of boats pe r plan t er
Newf oun dla nd , 1675
Number
of ElOATS
I n= 277 )
1 to 6
SOURCE :
Hean no . Hean no.
SERVANTS SERVANTS
per Plante r per BOAT
( n:::1250)
0 .0 n/e
3.' 3 .'
8.5 4 .2
14 .7 4 .'
IS .8 4 .7
25 . 1 5 .3
32 . 0 5.3
10.0 4.5
J . Berry , " . . . Planters Names .. . " , 12 September 167 5, CO 1/35
( 1 7ii ) , 150-156 .
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mor e th;;.n two boats s'.09gests that mos t o! these employers
t e nd ed ta c omme r c i a l or administrative matters.
The capacity t o do this was , in pa rt , what distinguished
the l a r ger pl ant e r s . Cressy has shown that literacy r ate s,
based on t h e ability to sign rather t h a n mere ly ma r k docu-
ments , correlate clos ely with both s tatus a nd wea lth i n
seventeenth- cen tury Eng land . 5 0 Ev idence from busin e ss
records and de positions su gge s t s t ha t the l i t e r a c y rate
among ma le south Ava lon planters 1647 t o 170 7 wa s about 50
percent . Evidenc e r e g a r d i ng the lite r a c y of fema l e plante r s
and s e rvants is rare . Nonn o f the wome n giving de positions
in Ferryland in 1652 could sign he r na me ; nor could e i t he r
of the servants accused of the ft a nd v anda l ism i n the 1680
case b rought by J ea n Ducarret . 51 Male plante r l ite r a cy
r a t es for St. John ' s between 1704 and 170 8 are we l l docu -
mented because of controversies regard ing t he peculations o f
the comnande r of the British garrison , Major Thoma s Lloyd ,
and the need for a Chr istian Ili n i s t e r . Pet itions , by a
cross-section o f the population , suggest a l iteracy r ate of
about 60 pe rce nt . Beca use the pr ecise degree o f l i t e r ac y
indicated by sign i ng i s deba t able, lite racy rates so-defined
a re be s t s e en in compa rat ive c onte xt . Table 6 . 3, p . 274 ,
r eports s i gning r ate s fo r ear ly modern Newf oundland and
eraceOin g~i~~ral~ia~~8-i~lfn~i r~·t~t~t~~i~~~iaF-
context o f Literac y in the Ea rly Mod ern West (New York ,
1974), 4 ,5 ,25 , 26 .
51. A. Love, A. Taylor an d P. cavies , "Examinati on s"
and "Answe r s" , 24 and 31 August 1652 , Maryla nd HS, Cal vert
H5S 17 4/ 200, i n seiseo , "Te s timony" ; s , Wood an d J . Wall is ,
Exami nation s i n Ducar=-e tt V$ Wood n Al . , 22 a nd 24 Augus t
1680, CO 1/45 (68 i ), 252 -253 .
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Tabl e '. 3 compar at ive mal e literacy rate s
early mode r n Newfo un dl and
and other selected p opu l at ions
Percent SAMPLE
SAMPLE PE RI OD SIGNI NG S I ZE
Newfoundland
Ferryland Planters 1647 -1707 47% n= 17
co nception Bay 1706 4. t 0 =40
Planters
St . John's area 1706 5" 0 "'99
Pl a n t e r s
West country
Devon Parishoners 1641-1644 aae 0=4903
Dec l a r i ng for Parl iament
Exeter Tr a de s me n 1 5 7 4 - 1 6 8 0 53% 0=889
and Craftsmen
Exeter Tradesmen,
Craftsmen and Yeomen 15 74 -168 0 59 t 0= 1256
Exeter Yeomen 15 74 - 168 0 73 t 0 -36 7
~ 60t 0;-7 00Testators 1650-1670
Te s t a t o r s 1 7 0 5-1 715 65% 0=-1000
SOURCES:
Aspinwall Re cords, 1 26 , 3 08 , 3 09 , 3 88 , 3 89 ; seiseo, " Te s t i mo ny
1652" ; Papers r e l a t i ng to the case of J ohn Ducarrett vs
Samu e l Wood n li., 168 0 , CO 1/ 4 5 (68 and 6ai-iv), 252-256 ;
Affidavits re Mr . Campbell's allegations about Major Lloy d ,
1708 , CO 194 /4 (50 -52) , 18 6-189; H.M. Subjects inhab i ting
conception Bay , Pe tition t o Queen Anne , c . September 17 0 6,
CO 19 4/ 4 ( 9 ) , 15; Tr a d e r s an d Inhabitants of st. J oh n ' s and
places a djacent , Petition to Queen Anne , 2 4 September 17 06 ,
CO 194/4 (6 ) , 10; Cressy , Literacy a nd Social Order , Ta ble
6 .2 , 12 0 and £1.. Graph 7 . 15 , 16 3 , Table 4.1 , 73 1 Lockr idge,
I ,ite ri'lcy i n New England, Graph I , 19 , but see 14 2n .
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s elected West Country and New Engla nd s amples. With rates
of about 50 percent, the planters o f later seve nt e e nt h-
ce nt u ry Ferryland lind early eighteenth- c entury co nc e pt i on
Bay were much more l i kely to be l iterate than Devonshire
pa rishioners i n the 164 05, some wha t l es s l ikely t o be liter-
ate than New England males ma ki ng wills between 1650 and
1610 . a nd ab ou t as likely to be literate a s e a r l y mode r n
Exete r tradesme n and craftsmen . Thes e f igures are con-
s ist e nt with recruitment of Newfoundland planters among
yeomen, craftsmen or t radesmen , rather than among nusbendmen
or l a bour e r s , with their much lower literac y rates, or among
the gentry , with t heir Illuch higher rates . 5 2
The difficult qu est i on o f wha t s uch "l iteracy" a mounted
t o r ema i ns . s i nc e the c ontemporary Eng l i sh cur r i culum pro-
duc ed readers before it produced wr iters , the ab il ity t o
s i g n i s good evidenc e of the ab i lity t o r e ad . Ke i t h Thomas
ha s po inted out that 5 i 901ng ab ility significantly
und e r e s tima t e s t he proport ion of people ab l e to read
print. 5 3 Widespread print literac y would i mp ly that mos t
Newfoundland pla nters could ha ve participated in the con-
t e mporary popular pri nted cUlture of t he Bible , c hapbooks
a nd broadside ballads . 54 As Thomas observes , i t was pos-
52 . Cressy,~, Table 6 .8, 136 ; LoCkridge, ~­
A£Y" 1 09. See Chapter 7 , below, tor s pe CUl a t i on on the role
of the minority of literate husbandmen .
53. K. Thomas, "Th e Meaning ot Li t e r a cy i n Early Modern
England" , in G. Bau mann (ed . ) , The Written Word Literacy in
In.Mill.2n (Oxford , 198 6) , 97 -131 .
54 . Tho mas , "Literacy", 112ff : P . Burke,~­
tu r e in Early Modern Eu rope ( Lond o n , 19 78) , 250- 259 .
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sible to be numerate without being fully literate in the
sense of being able to read and write script fluently. 55
This must have been the case for many Newfoundland planters .
Since the proportion of signers in document samp les actually
overstates the proportion of fluent writers, signir,g rates
for the south Avalon suggest that only a minority of
planters were ab le to write. 56 Yet they had to keep
rUdimentary accounts . Many must therefore have used systems
of analog notation i nvolving notches, knots , bundles of
sticks or the like . 57 Full numeracy, in the sense of con-
f idence in manipulating the new arabic notation, was a much
less wide ly distributed skill . 58 With full literacy, it may
have been more or l e s s restricted to lit he big planters" .
3 . Planter merchants as provincial gentry
The idea of a "merchant gentry" would have struck man y
contemporaries as oxymoronic , not so much because planters
mig ht lack l a nded property, but because "Tradesmen in all
ages and nations have been reputed ignoble. ,,59 Sir David
Kirke , who is an excellent example of someone who qualified
as both merchant and gentleman, took this bull by the horns
in an essay written i n Ferryland in 1639:
55 . Thomas, "Literacy", 109 .
5G. Cressy,~, 20 .
57 . K. Me:minger, Number Words a nd Number Symbols,
(Cambridge, Mass. , 1969) , 223 -256.
58. On analog computation and on the new arabic
numeracy see K. Thomas , "Numeracy in Early Modern England",
TBH.S. (5th series) 37 (1987), 103-132.
59 . E. Chamberlayne (1669), cited in Stone, "Soc i a l
Mobility", 18 .
2 7 7
Ha t h Doe DIan ever he ard of the nob l e :a.en and gentlemen of
Italy? Have they noe hand i n Harchan dlze ? Nay , a r e not
the greatest of t he ir Princes sOllie wa y o r other engilqed
in a co nstant course of Traffique ? But no t to send you
s oe farr f or eXIImpl es , It is ve ry well knowne that
dive rs gentle men of the West o f England ha ve f or r.any
yeares past , and doe yet to t he ir great prof fi t co ntinue
e ver this Trad e of fishing ..• 60
Merchant s might not be archetypica l gentlemen but i n early
mod ern England som8 mer cha nt s became gentlemen and ,
increasingly , me rcha nts behaved like gentlemen . 61
I t is tempting t o us e Alan Everitt's t erm " ps e udo-
gentry" f or Newf oundla nd' s major plant e r s , insofa r as t hey
behaved like gen try but were not supported by l a nd ed
estates . 62 The planters o f the Engl i Sh Sho r e we r e not
urban , ho wev e r , nor we re t hey leisur ed, alt hou gh they may
occasiona lly have been~. David Kirke II leas ed out
t h e Ferryland Pool Plantation itself fo r seve ral years in
the 168 0s o r 16 90 5 and his widow, Mary Beng e r , r ece i ved £16
a s a r ent for i t i n 170 4. 63 Even if s uch arra ngements wer e
rare, the p l an t e r elite ha d a gentry- l i ke po s i tion . In
effect , their s tatus lay some where between the lesse r or
pa r ish gentry of the ol d coun t ry a nd a count y e l i t e of
60 . D. Kirke , "Reply t o t he Answear e t o the description
of Newfoundland" , 29 September 1639 , CO 1/ 10 (38) , 97 - 11 4,
(repunctuated). For a discussion of s ome para l le l con-
temporary views see Gr as s by , "Soc i a l Mobilit y " , on s tatus
£to Rabb, l.ut!i!rprise & Empire , 171 tf.
61. Stone, «seefa t Mobil i t y" , 19 ; A. Everitt , "So cia l
Mobility in Early Modern Eng land" , E.i.E: 33 (1 966), 56 -73 ;
Grassby , " Soc i al Mobility".
62 . Everitt, "Social Mobility" , 70,71.
63 . W. ReaUe, Depo sition, 14 August 170 7 , CO 194 /4
( SO), 186; J. Bridge , Cour t Or de r , 5 Octobe r 1704, CO 194 /4
(55), 19 4.
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squires and knights: just as Newfoundland , as a "p r ovin-:e" ,
had a population somewhere between that of a parish and that
of a county . S ince their wealth , l iteracy and political
acti vities were tho se ot a gentry it would s e e m too f i ne a
dist inction to i nvent some other name fo r the m, on the
grounds tha t they l a cked acreage . The tour "able me n of
e s tates" . John Pinn of Harbour Gr ace, John Oowning of Quid!
vidi , Thoma s Oxfor d of St . John's a nd Geo rge Klrke of
Rene ws , p r opos e d as po t e nt i al t.ex farmers in 1680, were mer-
chants , no d oub t , but t he y were also a pl an t e r ge nt ry .64
If t he possess ion of po litical r i gh t s was a de fining
characterist ic of the seventeenth-century gen try . t he n t h e
circumstances of Newfoundland 's p l ant e r gentry required fu ll
lit eracy, in a s ense t h a t was not so i n Eng land i tself .
The l ac k of a state apparatus on the Eng l i sh Sh ore after
1660 eeene that only those with the abil ity to contact a
trans-Atlanti c bureaucra cy could exercise political power .
Before t he Restoration , a precondition for go vernorship was
the ab ility to deal at a d istance wi t h the impe ria l sta t e .
The literary r ema i ns ot the Kirke fa mily consist, essen-
t i a lly, of a s e r i es of trans-Atlantic pe titions . I n t he ir
t urn s i r Dav i d , Lady Sara , the ir nephew John , their son
George , t heir grand s on Phi ll ip , t he ir dau ghter-in-law Mary
r a p at the portal s o f Whitehal l. The petitions of t he Down-
i ng brothers, like J ohn' s "Humble representation • • • i n
64 . W. Downing and T . Oxford, Proposals to the CTP,
2 March 1680, CO 1/44 (J4 ), 85 .
27.
behalfe o f h i mse lfe and others " , are a more edifying example
of that combination of public and self-interest which is the
most that can be expected of a class of political represen-
tatives .65 The hereditary character of membership in the
Newfoundland p lanter gentry is apparent in both examples . 66
The planter gentry was not , however, a cast e I as in England
itself, class membership in successive ge nerations depended
on the i nh e r i t a nc e of wealth a nd the t ransmission of skills
l i ke literacy.67 The prevalence o f ful l l i t e r ac y a mong the
planter gentry is underlined by t he fa ct that ev en f emale
members of this class were abl e to wr ite . In the mid-
seventeenth century o n l y about a tenth of WOmen o f t h e
status of planters could r ead . Even among gentry l ad i es a nd
me r c ha nts ' wi ves , full literacy was not widespread . 68 So
Lady Kirke and Lady Hopkins were no t merely unusual women,
they were unusual " l ad i e s" , insofar a s they could c ommun i -
cate the views of their kin and clients. 69 I n Newf ou ndla nd ,
given the political context , this ability would have be en a
defining ch a r a c t e r i s tic of the local gentry an d not s imp ly a
close co r r e l a t e, as i n England itself . 70
65 . J . Downing , "Humbl e repre s entation . • . " , 11 Feb r ua r y
1680 , CO 1/ 44 ( 23) , 43.
66 . Recall that the elder John Downing originally ca me
to Newfoundland as a representat ive of t he proprietors .
67 . ~. Hill , " Poor and Peopl e " , 82.
68. Cressy,~, 11 3-116 , 128 .
69 . 5 . Ki rke , Letter to Charles I I , 1660, BL, Ege rton
1115 2395 , 258 1 T. Povey , "Re por t • . •on Lady Hopkins I nforma-
tion " , 11 May 1660 and Lady Hopkings , " I nf o rma t i on and Rela-
tion" , c . 16 70, BL, Egerton lOS 2395, 263 and 266.
70 . cressy,~, Tab le 6 .2, 120 , 14 3 .
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AlDong the Newfoundl and plant er el i te, full oumeracy was
likely also ccaacn, although rare among the Engli sh gentry
i tself . Mathe mat I cs was s t i l l otten looked upon as a
mechanical sk i l l suitable fo r me rchants , seamen, c a rpe nt e r s
and t he like . It was t au ght outs ide the e duca t i ona l s ystem,
with the consequence , as John AUbrey obs erved , that "e.
BCI r re- boy a t an Al eh ous e wi ll reckon be t ter and !'eadler than
a Master of Arts" . 71 Full nWlleracy fit ted "b i g planters" t o
adllinister coltmercial e nt e rpr ise s , which i s wha t a l a rge
plantation was . There we r e t wo aspects o f f ull oumeracy,
that would have been c rucial to the Newf oundland p lanter s ,
because t he y were me r c ha nts and in spi te o f the f ac t that
they behaved otherwise l I ke gentry : fluency in r ec koning
with arabic nume r a ls and t he ability to draw up and r e ad
ac cou nt s . 72 J ust as those una ble to r e ad scr ipt ran t h e
r isk ot f raud i n cOmIllercial con tracts, s o those not f ul ly
numerate r an similar r i sks i n ve rifying accounts. 73
Pen and pap er comput at i on and accounts i n arabic
numerals were still only in the process of replacing analog
c omput a t i on a nd r ec or d kee ping with r oman numerals, c .
1650 . 74 In the maritime wor ld, howev er , t h i s process was
well ad vanced an d a rabic numerals are much more freque ntly
71 . Ci ted in Tho mas, "Numera cy" , 109 , .Q.[. 10 9-111 ;
Gra s sby, "Soc i a l Mob il i t y", 370 .
72 . On accounts see B.S . Yamey, H.C. Edey and H.W.
Th01fls on, Acc ount i ng i n tng1ll.nd And Scotland: 1543- 1800 Dou-
ble Entry i n Exposition lind Pr a ct i c e (London , 1963) .
73 . Thomas, "Literacy" , 110 , Grassby , " Soc i a l Mobil -
i ty", 369. Complete innumeracy was much r a r e r than full
il l i teracy : see Thomas , "Numeracy", 10 5.
74. Thomas , "Numeracy ", 121 .
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seen i n merchants' ledgers t ha n previ ou s l y .75 The Kirke
br ot he r s were quite up-ta-date i n t his respect a nd David
used arabic numerals ex c lusively in h i s "Reply t o the Ans -
wea re" of 1639 , as did h is br ot h er John in Admiralty Cou rt
l ibels in the 1 6405 . 76 John Downing used arablc numerals
e xclus i v ely in his 1676 account of t he fi shery, but this was
common us a ge by t h i s t i me . 77 About the only surviving e xam-
ple of seventeenth-century planter boo k-keeping i s David
Ki rke's bil l o f l a d i ng for Nicholas Shapley 's shipment f r om
Ferr yland in 1648. Quanti t ies, r a t e s and totals are worked
out in arabic numerals and, unlike many c ontempora ry commer-
cial computations, without ob vious error . 78 It would b e
interest i ng to know if Sara Kirke was also f ully numerate;
u nfortunately he r on l y surviving letter co ntains no
nume rals, arabic or otherwise. 79 Frances Hopkins used
a rabic numerals exc lusively in he r r e port of c. 1670 on the
French colonization of Placentia Bay, whi c h would b e con-
sistent with the fu ll numeracy that we would expect o f t he
operato r o f a l arge plantation. 30
Today t he r e is lit tle social cachet i n be i ng able to
write a let t e r or in recogni zing one's own name . This was
75 . £t. J . Ra5hleigh , "Acc ount Book " , 16 08 - 1630 , Corn-
wall Record Office , MS5 DOR 45 46 .
76 . John Ki rke, Li bel in Ki rke vs Fletcher a nd Tyler,
19 Februa ry 1644 , RCA 24/106 (67).
77. J . Downing, "Account Conce rni ng the fol lowing
Perticulars". 14 Dec ember 16 76 , BL, Egert on ms 239 5 , 564 .
78 . D. Ki r ke and N. Sha pl e y , 8 sept ember 1 648, «rnvcyce
of Goods s hipped abord the DAVI D of Fe r r yl a nd" , i n , Ba xte r
usa.~, vct . 6 , 2- 4 ; t he document is summarized i n
Chap ter 8, below. On errors s e e Thomas , "Numera c y" , 118 .
79 . Li ke many let ters of t he period i t is undated .
SO. Lady Hop k i ngs , "Inf o rma t i on and Relation" (c. 1670) .
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no t a lwa y s so . When neither the l ite r ate nor the i l l i terate
f ormed. a vast majorit y at t he population a nd when literacy
wa s ev en more clos e l y associated with social s t a t u s than it
is t od ay , small aff irmations of literacy lDa y have been COUl-
man . In this and related social ee eu t ens , l ies one of the
motivat i ons to mark possessions with name s and initia ls.
The surviving material cu ltur e of t he south Avalon provides
seve r a l i nst ances of thi s phenomenon . Bishop Howley r ep orts
the e xc avation , ne a r the Ferryland Pool , of a silver snuf f
s po on bearing the ini t i als ItG.X. " He s upposes t hi s to be
Geor ge Kirke , a l thoug h the d rawing he pub lishe d shows the
i nscription c l early as nSK" . Was t he ide a t ha t Lady Sara
Ki rke mig ht ha v e taken s nu f f too distastefu l fo r Ho....l e y t o
c ontemplate ?81 The inscription on a glacia l i s o l ate at
Kinqma n 's, Fe rmeus c , i s mor e s ecurel y da ted, for i t rea ds
" I. K. 1684" . Thi s co uld be John or Jarvis Kirke or some
member of the fa mily of Absalom King ea non -boat-keeping
planter of Fermeuse i n 1677 and Renews i n 168 1) .82 Finally ,
among f ragments of wi ne bottles r e cently exc av at ed at the
Ferryland waterfront, one i s marked wi th the seal of " Peter
Fewi ngs " , a Wat erford master t rading at Bi de f or d an d Fer-
ry land in the late seventeent h cant ury. 83 In ea ch of the s e
81 . Snuff was co mmon in Spain and I r elan d by 1650 but
no t known in Englan d until about 16 65 an d not f ash ionable
unti l 1700. See B. Laufer , I--trad uction ot T9hacco i nto
~, Fi e l d Mus eum Anthr opology Lea flet, no . 19 (Chicago ,
1924), 136 .
82 . The re are other "I . K." inscriptions on this natur al
f e ature dated 1727 and 1729 .
83 . K. M. Mat thews , "Name s-ues - , unpub . mss , on fil e
MIlA , HUN , St . J ohn ' s.
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Figure 6 . 1
Above:
Left :
Right:
I ns cri bed objects f rom the sout h Ava lon.
"SlIv e r snuff-spoon" (after M. Howley,
Ecclesiastical History of Newfoundland
(Boston, 1688). 124 . (A number of
archaeologists have noted that this drawing
resembles a bodkin as much as any known
snuff spoon .)
Green glass battle seal, Ferryland
Waterfront (CgAf -2: L195 , locus c, stratum
2) , c . 1700.
I ns c ript i on on a glacial isolate at
Kingman's. Fermeuse.
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cases (i llustrated in Figure 6.1, p , 283) the inscriptions
may have served , in part, to assert ownership . Did t hey not
also serve to proclaim "I am l i t e r a t e " and therefore, i n the
co ntext of the time and place, "r have power"?
4 . Social and political relations among the planters
The three classes distinguished among t he inhabitants of
the English Shore (planter gentry , planters and servan ts)
were r anked in a h ierarchy of status and wealth. The rela-
tionship between planters and servants is dealt wi th in
Chapter 7. be low . Here l et us consider t he relationship
between planter gentry and ordinary p lanters. Wa s it true,
as Harrison reported to Winthrop , that Sir David Kirke
exercised "g r e a t tyranny" among ordinary planters? I f t hey
cursed him be h ind his back, what did they say to his face?
Or did Kirke simply match, for Harrison , the Puritan
stereotype of a swaggering, popish , p lundering and " t yr a nni-
cal" Cavalier?84 Di d the pla nt e r s in fact defer t o Ki rke 's
gentle status , however ruthless his administrat ion? What
sort of re lations developed between h is successors , like his
son George, and the smaller planters of t he English Shore?
David Kirke took control of the south Ava lon wi th a firm
hand. In 16 3 8, he evicted the Ca l ve rts' deputy , William
Hill, from the Poo l Plantation at Ferryland a nd seized other
"fishing harbours defences and stages" .85 Ki rke used armed
8 4 . Underdown, Reye l Riot and Rebellion , 1 64 .
85 . J . Prat t , Examination in Bal t imore vs Ki rke ,
HCA 13/65 , n .p,
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s h ips to col l ect his 5 percent " i mposit i on of f ish" from
f oreign ships and armed crews t o control f i shing rooms and
col lect rents . 86 This not only affected migratory c r ews but
wou l d , necessaril y , h av e undercut the r ole of plant ers a s
caretakers . The farmer Bay Bulls planter Thoma s Cr us e
vo iced furthe r complaints retrospective l y i n 1667 :
• . • a fte r Sir David Kirke arrived t here • .• he im~osed
t axes on al l t he Inhabitants to pay a g r e a t e r i ne &
year ly r ents fo r the i re hou s e s & Gr ound by ya water side
i n several ha rbors & fi s h i ng places , as t his d eponent
d id f or a h ou s e & some ground graunted t o him by t he
~;~~ ~~~ e~r~~ ~;rk:i~st~~ ~e:~i~i~~n~a~~ ~~ . ~~~8~~a~ea
fatt ho~g or 20 shl i ling s in lew t he r e o f . And the said
Sir DavJ.d Ki rke did summon t he Inhabitants o f s everal
ha rbors in the Newfoundland to r epair e att Fe rriland and
Compelled them to t ak e Estates in Land in Sev e r al har-
bors for erecting of ho uses & fishing p laces by the
waterside and t o pay grea t e fines and Rents for the
Same, & i n Case of refusa l threttned t o Expel l them out
of t he Land. And a lsoe en t i c ed them t o take l i c enc es of
h im for t h e selling o f win e and other Liqors & made t hem
~:~o~~~~t~a~:n~sp~~a~~~ ~~~ht~el i~:~c; t~~lm~:~ this
annum • •• . And Sir Dav id Ki r ke s Cons t a nt practice was to
f~I~~:~ef~~l~ai~df~;h:~Pl~c~~s~~ ~i~~I~~o~~i~~o~6~~h he
sould againe • • . att Exessive r ate s . . . 87
Cruse's complaints were essentially three . He was fo rced to
pay an annual r ent or tax for his hous e and fishing rooms ;
h e was " en tic e d" to operate a t aver n and then charged
excessively for a Lfcense r and , if he wanted sa l t or othe r
pr ovis i ons (§..g . wine?), he had t o de al wi th a mcno po j.Ls t; ,
How serious were such conditions for or dinary planters?
86 . R. Parke r , Deposit i on, 27 November 1667, WDRO,
Plym outh W360/7 4 , (repunctuated) .
87 . T . Cruse , Deposition , 27 Novembe r 16 67 , WORO,
Plymouth , W360/ 74 , repunctuated . Ce ll , Eng lish tnterprise ,
122, bri efly d iscusses t h i s deposition .
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Cruse's uncertainty about whether the fee he pa id Kirke
for his premises a t Bay Bulls was a rent or a tax expressed
the ambiguity of t he proprietorship . whatever the legal
niceties, the fee was in effect both rent and tax, for Kirke
was in effect both proprietor and governor . The annual pay-
ment of £:3.6s .8d mentioned is not the odd sum it looks , but
amounts to 10 nobles, the noble be ing a traditional unit of
value. S8 The fee thus has a seigneurial flavour, as does
the payment in kind and the general summons of planters "t o
take estates i n land" . This flavour suits the ambiguity of
the imposition. Considered as a rent charged by a North
American proprietor i n an isolated territory the amount was
not particularly high. 89 Fourteen "t enant s of xva Icnv
agreed, in 1663, to pay Cecil Calvert's deputies £1 per
household plus a quintal of f ish per boat and 5s per fishing
room - for the average planter about £2.10s. 90 Even Lady
Kirke agreed to "attourne tenant" in this period " and pay
the adknow ledgement due to the Lord Baltimore". 91 sir David
Kirke had demanded somewhat more than an acknowledgement,
but he probably offered something more in return.
Kirke's property "fines" were not challenged by Cecil
Calvert in his 1651 suit. Like t he Council of state, the
latter saw the tax on foreign fishermen as a more likely
88 . Thomas, "Numeracy" , 117; on its value, see OED.
89 . ~. Innes , Labor i n a New Land, 56,59 .
;~ : ~: ~i~~;ere~e~t~ ;~~~"Kl~~:~) ia september 1661,
SL, Egerton ms 2395, 308.
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so u r c e o f major p rofi ts. 92 For the planters. t av e r n l i cenc e
f ee s and Kirke 's manipulation of the mar ket in salt a nd
other provisions wer e , probably, more significant t h an the
" fi ne s a nd rents" . A fee of £15 for a tip p l i ng h ou s e
l i c e ns e was f ar in e xce s s of the few shillings r equ i r ed to
l i c en se an Eng l ish alehouse . Even the inns l i ce nc ed by the
monopo list Sir Giles Mompesson under his pa tent bet we en 16 17
a nd 1620 paid only £5 do wn and lOs annual ly.93 The size of
the fee imposed by Kirke suggests that t he imposition was
i ntended t o restrict the market in alcohol . Cruse tells us
t h a t Kirke himself kept " a cornmon Tav erne in h i s owne
hOllse" . 91. As wi th sa l t , it would have been Kirke 's
man ipulation of t he market t ha t most affected the planters.
Cruse's hostil ity cannot, howe ver , be taken at face
value . 9 5 His is one of eight depos itions co llected to
oppose a pp ointm ent o f a ne w governor . When a more represen-
t at i v e group of p l a nt e r s were c ross -exami ned i n 1652 in
cecil ca lvert' s action against Kirke , t he t one was d i f-
fereo t , although not precisely warm . Kirke had pos e d i nte r -
r ogatorie s asking wi t nesses how the outcome wou l d affect
t he m, which pa rty they personally preferred and which would
t hey "g i ve the victorye un to" . Another i nterrogatory asked
92 . C. Calvert, I nte r r ogatorie s in Ba lt i mor e vs Kirke,
1 651 , HCA 23/16 (79) .
93. Clark , Eng li s h Alehouse, 170 , 174 , 176 . On t he
othe r hand, Newf oundland tipp lers did not pay the excise
introduced at ea . a ba r r e l on 4s . beer i n 1643 .
94. Cruse , " Dep osition" (1667 ) .
95 . See comments on Mat t hews, " Newf oundla nd Fisheries" ,
152, 153 in Chap ter 4, ab ove.
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whether witnesses had suits or c laims against Kirke. 96
The s e questions were posed t o discredit wi tnesses biased in
favour of Calvert but the deponents actually exhibited con-
siderable deference to Kirke.
Not t ha t these planters expected much from either sir
David Ki rke or t he Second Baron Bal timore. John s tevens of
Rene ws "affects sir David best" but added t hat he had not
met Ceci l Calver t and "a s far as hee knows my Lord Baltimore
may be as bad".97 Anne Love, who had come t o Ferryland in
George Calvert 's t ime , liked Cecil Calvert better , a lthough
she knew Kirke well. Neverthe less "s he careth not which . ..
prevails".98 Philip [ s i C1 Davies, another female colonist
from Calvert's time , had a similar attitude : esbee knowes
s ir David Kirke a little too well and wi sheth she had not
knowne him . " De s p i t e t his, she expressed indifference to
the outcome. 99 John Slaughter of caplin Bay was i nd i f f e r e n t
t o the litigants and did nc t care which prevailed. 10 0 Amy
Taylor of Fermeuse, on the other hand, "lov e s Sir David
Kirke best and would give the victory to Sir David" .lOl
Wi ll i a m Poo le of Renews l i ke lof i s e answered that he preferred
victory t o go to Kirke, despite the fact t ha t "he had a
suite against Sir David if he could meete him" . 102
96 . D. Kirke,Interrogatories in Baltimore vs Kirke,
165 1 , HCA 23/16 (393) .
97. J. Stevens, "Answeares ll , 26 August 1652, Maryland
HS, Calvert Papers 174/200 in Scisco, "Testimony" .
98. Love , "Ans lofe r s " ( 1652) .
99 . Davies, "Answere" (1652).
100. J . Slaughter, "Ans we r e", 30 August 1652 .
101. Taylor, "Ans we r e" (1652) .
102 . w. Poo le , "Answere", 24 August 1652.
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These depositions leave impr es sions o f pro f ou nd
a lllbivalenc:e about Kirke a nd of s t r ong pe rsonal relationships
with h im. Such r e l ati on ships a r e only hinted a t, in Mrs .
Davies COllUllent that she kn e w him -e l ittle t o o well" a nd i n
a remark o f J ohn S tevens , who sa i d he had no s uit aga inst
Ki rke "but if Sir Dav i d would be pleas ed t o forgive him he e
wil l f orgiv e Si r Dav id wi th al l his h e a rt . " Kirke had t he
unqu a l i f i e d sup po r t o f o nl y one o f the six planters . l OJ On
the other hand , neither of the two planters who personally
liked Ca lvert better preferred the latter to win polit i cal
control. Even the two Renews pl an ters , wi th t he ir
uns pe c i f i e d grieva nc e s against Ki rke, e xpress e d neutral i t y
or ev en supported h im po l i t i ca lly. (Wi lliam Poole had pe r -
sonal religious r e a sons tor t h i s , discussed be l ow. ) The one
pl a nt e r i nd i fferent t o the litigants ",a s i n a distinct
mino r i ty . Host ot the pla nters e ither supported Ki rk e or
exp res s ed neut rality despite pers ona l affection fo r the Cal -
ve rts . Ho.... c an t h i s deference be e xpla ined in t he context
o f int en s e, pe r sona l, bu t ambiva l ent r e lations h ips be twe en
Si r David Ki r ke an d or d i nary plant ers ?
5 . Patr on -client relati ons
The deferen c e s hown Kirke i n t hese depos itions ,
after his r e c a l l to London, is bes t understood in terms o f
t he co nce pts of pa t r onage and cl ientage, s o f r u i t f ully
app lied t o sevente e nth-century springtield , Massachusetts ,
10 3 . For interpretat ion of thes e examinations as
"almos t un iformly host ile" , s ee Cell, English Enterprise,
12 1 .
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by Stephen 1nn e 5 . 104 The English Shore and t he Co nn e c t i c u t
Valley we're bo th isolated reg ions, in which it Iotas possible
for one family to dominate relations with the outside wor ld,
conditions i n which pa t r on- cl i e nt relationships continue to
flourish . lOS First William a nd l a t e r John Pynchon dominated
springfield from the position of mediator or gatekeeper , a
position based on economic, family and political connections
e lsewhere . 106 The Kirkes , as we have seen, had precisely
such connections , and Sir David Kirke had the same kind of
extraordinary local administrative powers and property
rights, close family l i nks with London merchants and per-
sonal re lationships with gentry leaders e lsewhere that the
Pynchons enjoyed . 107 Like springfield , Ferryland was essen-
tially a commercial enterprise, oriented to the market,
developed through exploitation of a single important staple,
dependent on the recru itment of servants in the old country,
and was neither an intentional community nor even particu-
larly religious . lOS There is even an eerie and perhaps not
entirely accidental coincidence in chronology. William Pyn -
chon founded Springfield as a fur-trading post in 1636,
returned to London because of trouble with Puritan leaders
in 1652, and t ur ned control over the community to his son
John, who dominated it until the 16905 . 109
10 4 . Innes, Labor in a New Land.
105. £t. R. Paine (ed.), Patrons and Brokers in the
~ (st. John's 1971) .
ig;: i ~~:: : i::~~~ f~ : N:~ ta~~: ~~~i~~2i~28 .
108. Innes, I,abor in a New Land, 3 ,9,29 , 124,111 ,180.
109 . Innes, Labor in a New Land, xix, 3, 151.
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I n their review of the literature, Smue l Eisenstadt a nd
Lou i s Roniger find a number of core characteristics i n
pa t ron- c l ient r elati on ships . They a re particularistic , di f -
f us e , voluntary , long-range, binding but not l egal or c on-
tractual, and characterized by s i multaneou s e xchange of d i f-
ferent types o f resources in a "pac kage deal". Cl ientage
depends on i nt e rp e r s ona l loyalty (sometimes ambivalent ) and
v ertica l r e l a t i ons between persons with very di fferent
degrees o f acces s to means of production, markets and
centres of t he society .ll0 They see pa t ron-c lient r elat i ons
as an examp le of "ge ne r a l i zed excha nge" , that i s , ex change
whIch c r e at e s so c i a l obliga tion and therefore acts as
insurance against u ncerta inties i n the ope n mar ke t. l l l The y
find s uch r elati ons to arise t ypically in socie tie s with
export-oriented e xtractive economi es , l ow i nternal special-
i za tion an d a wea k propensity f or technological i nnov ation ,
i n wh i ch trade is r egUlated by external g roups , imped i ng
auton omous acce s s to r e sources . 112 Wha t cl i ents - bUy" is
protection from the Ila r ket , fot' whI ch t hey g ive up f ull co n-
vertability of r e s our c es in the ma rket a nd a c ce pt the
patron ' s con trol o f access to markets an d pUblic goods . 113
How are we t o observe the patron-client relationshIp in
ea rly modern Nor th AmerIca? As Innes ob serves , c Ll.en tiaqe is
110 . S .N . EIsenstadt and L. Roniger , "Patron-client
Relations as a Kodel o f Structur ing Soc ial Exc hange" . £Q!!l-
pa rative Studie s in Soc;iety and Hi story 22 (198 0) , 42-77 .
I l l . Ei s en s t a dt and Roniger, "Pa tron-C l ient", 52 .
112. Eisenstadt and RonIger , "Patron -Client" , 62 ,64 .
113 . Eisenstadt a nd Roniger . "Patron- Cl i ent", 71.
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an i nformal, often oral r e l a t i onsh i p , which does not leave
traces so much as perturbations in the expected course of
a tt'airs. 1l4 The ambivalent deference to Kirke in the
planters ' testimony of 1652, 1IIay be an e X&lIIp l e o f suc h
perturbation . only one deponent actually liked Kirke and
seve r a l ha d g rievances with hi. , yet most e i the r s tood by
him or a t leas t r e f us ed t o s tand against him . Ki rkes ' books
have not s urvive d , s o we have no hard evidence that the
s maller p lant e r s were i nde bted to the Kirke s, as J ohn Pyn -
chon' s tenants often we r e to h im. l i S We kn ow that cred it
rel a t i onsh i ps pervaded ea r ly modern rura l l i f e, that
ordi na ry pl a nt ers did get into debt and t hat in t he later
s eve nt e enth century planters were often ch r on i cally indebted
to me r c ha nt s . s o we may s t rongly suspect t ha t pa rt of the
Kirkes ' cli e ntage was qu an t ified i nto l ed g er debits and
cred its . 116 Such i ndebt e dnes s and informal expectations o f
factional support i n return for favours typify the assymetry
of relationships that develop when one individual in a sma ll
cOmJllunit y i s muc h more powerful that the others . 117
What appears to be evidence o f client ag e survives in a
166 1 let ter f r om t h e planters Will iam and lUny Wrixon a nd Ann
Love , ob jecting t o ruucured t estimon y t ha t the Ca lverts had
maintaine d continua l possession of the sout h Avalon i n the
114 . Inne s , Labor i n a New Land , 40 .
115 . Inne s , IAboT i n a New land , 64ff .
befo~;6 t he BNt~e~~~~~~n~:~tu;;~eeIhi~p;~I;is~e~~~:~c:o~~e~~e
Period 16 50-172 0" , lI,qricultura l History Rey iew 24 ( 1976),
97- 109; Mat thews , "Newf ound l and Fisheries", 160 , 16 1 , 17 6.
117 . Ei s en s t a dt and Roniger , "Patron-Cl i e nt ft , 50 ,73 .
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16305. 118 Since this deposition does not reply to a
specific interrogatory, it l o oks very much like p o l i t i c a l
support by clients of the Kirkes , who were then trying to
reassert p roprietorship . Such legal dominance eluded Sir
Dav id Kirke's son George but , as we have seen, he continued
to act as a broker and mediator, on a smaller scale than his
father . His role in Oucarret vs the furriers was ve ry much
that of the patron gatekeeper/mediator . It was to h i m that
the Trepassey p lanter Perrim a n turned for recovery of the
French s halloway f rom Caplin Bay . He also witnessed t he
bonds that the receivers of the stolen goods were asked t o
s ign , as well as prov i d i ng naval officers with his own
assessment of pucarret. es l os s e s . Th e younger Kirke was t he
one person involved i n the ep i s ode who dealt with the
French, the officers who passed sentence and the planters
who made reparations . 119 By the l ast quarter of t he seven -
teenth century t here may have been a nUmber of such r eg i ona l
patrons in Newfoundland - perhaps the "four a b l e men of
estates" . The Downing brothers' dealings wi t h London in the
late 1670s can be seen as the efforts of patrons to mediate
effectively for their clients with common adversaries, in
this case West Country fishing crews rather than the Indians
wi t h whom t he younger Pynch on ha d to deal . 120
118 . W. wrixon, A. Love and A. wrixon, "c on c e r ni ng the
Lor d Baltemores possession of Newfoundland ", 13 September
1661 , BL, Egerton ms 2395 , 309 .
119 . For details o f this case see Chap t e r 2, abo ve .
120. Innes , Labor in a New r.and, 25 .
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I nnes interprets pa t ron-cl ient relations as t r ans itory.
succeeding the master -servant rel a t i ons ot' the feudal t:l8nOr
and preceeding t he contrac tual wage-labour r e l ati ons o f cap-
i talism. He s e es them as ha rki ng back t o the pe rsonal
social r e l ations o t' the p re-modern pe riod and at the s ame
time an ticipating' the cash nexus in t he p r ed ominance
a ccorded e ccnca ac con s i de r ations . 121 This is not co nvinc -
l ng , for as Eisenstadt a nd Roniger emphasize. pat r on-clie nt
r e l at ionships did not d i sappea r with the dev elopment o f cap-
i t a list economies. 122 They s e e thes e r ela tionships a s
mediat i ng betwe en i nterna tional c apita l ist markets and a
pa r ticular ki nd of dependent s ociety i n which some i ndividu-
a l s ha ve e s t ab l i s hed monopo l ist ic contr ol. 123 The
e ntrepreneuri a l early modern patron maximized r e t u rns by
relying on the pre-capi talist de f erenti a l behaviou r o f his
clients : he depended on the cont inued ex i stence of others
l ess fully adapted to a ma r ke t economy . 124 This doe s not
s eem t o be a t r a ns ito ry phase bu t r athe r a kind of social
relationship which cont i nues t o flour i s h in peripheries .
6 . Commerc ia l c oope r ati on and cont r ac t
The forego ing discussion of r e l a t i ons among planters
emphas izes asymmetr ical dep en de ncy and t he resul t i ng
hegemony o t' patrons ov er c l i en ts . Thi s i s not a c omplete
pict ure, any more t ha n en demi c v iolence among fishing c r ews
121. Innes, Labor i n a He..., Land, 18 .
122 . Eisenstadt and Roni ger , " pa t r on - Cl i e nt" , 46 .
12 3. Eisenstadt and RODiger, " pat r on- Client " , 73 .
124 . I nn e s , La b o r i n a Fe..., Land , 42 .
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compe t i ng f or t he s ame unenclosed resour ce represen ts al l
t hat can b e said about relationships among fish i ng mas ters,
mi gr a t or y or r es i dent . Anot her mode o f social r elat ion wa s
becoming more wi despr ead , emphasizing commercial coop eration
and mut ua l trust be tween putative economic pe e r s . This is
the ideology of the contract , of t he willing seller and the
willing buyer . This is not the place t o ana lyze t his
momentous de ve l opme nt i n marketplace be hav iour. 125 I t is
wor th po inting out that it was in t he s tudy pe riod that the
Anglo-Ame r i c a n ma ritime worl d de finitively adopted this out-
look , one in which t r a d e a nd plunder c a rne to be p e r c e i v e d as
opposites , r athe r than as aspects of the same process .
Such shifts in mentalite reached the seventeenth-cent u ry
English Shore promptly - a fact nicely illustrated by t he
changing c onstel l a t i on of names given ships of the sort that
served t o link Newfoundland wi th the emerging capitalist
wor ld-system . Tabl e 6.4, p . 296 , is a thematic analysis of
the names of the ships of Plymouth an d Dartmouth in 1619
(many i n the Newfoundland t rade) and of sh i ps fishing and
t r ading at Newfound land in 1675 (many ba s ed in Plymouth or
Dartmouth). Certain t yp e s of name r etaine d pop ularit y
t hrou gh this period. About one third of t he ships in 16 19
b or e persona l names , l i ke t he PRISC ILLA or t he WI LLI AM &
J ANE. Th i s r emained true in 1675. Other t ype s of name
became less common. Names with a Christian re fe rence such
125 . For a sophisticated d iscussion of t he co ntext , see
J.-C . Agne w, World s Apa rt· The Ma r ke t a nd the The a t e r in
Anglo- American Thou ght 1550 -17 50 (Cambridge , 1986).
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'rable 6 .4 'rhema tic llD.al ysis of ships' name s ,
Plymouth and Dartmou t h , 1 619
Newf o un d l a n d , 1675
1 61 9 1675
HAKE TYPES EXAKPLE Cas es Case s
REMAIN POP ULAR
animal or bird Eagle 7 .. 9 ..
f lower or f ru i t Mayflower 5
"
4
"personal Marya 4. '7% 41
'"plac e Chudleigh l lO l l%
LESS POPULAR
Christian topic Providence 22 l7%
"'
llO
c lassica l Hercules , 2% 0 00
g ood l uc k Hopewel l 22 l7% I I 9%
service Handmaid 4
"
l l%
other nature Sunn l l% 0 00
HORE POPULAR
commercia l Prosperous 60 l4 l2%
contract True Intent 2% 9 .0
co operation Unity
"
• 7%
male Batchelor 0 0 4
"maritime Neptune l% 4
"
TOT ALS "'O 100% ll9 99%
SOURCBS :
For 1619 : E. Seymour II Al . • "A booke of a l l t h e
Shipp ing-e • . • be l ong-l nge to a ll t he Ports Harbours & Sea-
t ownes within the Vice-admiralty of the south- part of
Devo n", 28 February 161 9 , Magdalene Colle g e , c a mbr i d ge,
Pe pys Library , PL 2122, i n Gray , Earl y-Stuart Mariners and
~, 1-S7 .
For 1675 : J . Be r ry , " . . •Li s t of the shipps", 12 September
1 67 5 , CO 1/35 (171), 1 36 -148 .
NOTES :
~g~o~c~~~~;ii~~l~~~:g~~t;~~~i~~: ~reo;~~sI;~~ :~e;;~in:~
de sirab le ob j ec ts like " Pe arl " and names of t he form "John
aonedverrcure'". " Comme r c i al" includes virtues l ike
"P a t i e nce " as well as names of the form " Ne .....foundland
Mer chant " . " Cont r ac t " inc ludes v irtues l i ke " Fi d e l i t y " and
names l i ke "Fr i e nds Agree me nt" . "coope r a t i on" includes
names l i ke "Real Friend" and "Ol i ve Branch " . Pe rcentages
for 1675 do no t total 100 be c aus e of round i ng errors.
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as BLESSING, GRACE or PHOENIX ....ere proportionately much less
frequent in 1675 ; as were names like SUCCESS , HOPEWELL, and
NONSUCH invoking good luck . Names referring to service,
like HANDMAID , virtually disappeared .126
What kinds of names did ship-owners come to prefer?
Names invoking commercial v i r t u e s , like ENDEAVOUR , PATIENCE
and WILLING MIND, or results like PROSPEROUS became t ....ice as
common in the later sample . I n fact , in the 1675 sample a
new form of commercial name appeared , advertising the trade,
like ST. JOHN'S MERCHANT or MALAGA MERCHANT. A whole lesson
in ideology might be read into names evoking contract, which
were very much more common in 1675: CONSENT, EXCHANGE,
FRIENDS' AGREEMENT , LOYALTY , FIDELITY, TRUE DEALING and TRUE
INTENT. Names evoking cooperation were already more Common
than those few referring to contract in 1619 but this type
of name occured even more frequently in 1 675 , invoking
AMITY, SOCIETY, TRUE LOVE and UNITY with the examples of the
OLIVE BRANCH and the REAL FRIEND. Two minor name types
became more common too : male names, like BATCHELOR and YOUNG
MENS ' DELIGHT, and maritime names like NEPTUNE or MERMAID.
The increasing popularity of names evoking commerce , con-
tract and cooperation and the decline of names inVoking
Christianity, good luck and service reflect, surely, impor-
tant shifts in the outlook of shipowners . Ships' names do
not reflect a ll aspects of social reality . No one, except
126 . Each name was assigned to what was taken to be the
single most relevant category. This thematic analysis
preceeded ana lysis by date.
29 .
perhaps the AdlIliralty, ....ould name a ship HEGEMONY. The y do
serve to remind us t ha t s ome a spects o f seventeenth-century
Ila r i t i me social behaviour are no t ca ptured by conce pts o f
service, c lie nt age , or c ompetition.
7 . The complicat i ons of religion
The people of the seventeenth century d i d not dist i n-
guish r eliq i ous f r om politi cal issues i n the way we co nunonl y
do , in our more secular societies . For most ordina ry
people , po l itics wa s relig ion ; that is , i nsofar as they com-
mi tted t hems elv e s in SOme way pol iti cally, this was be cau s e
a pe r ceived r eligi ous i s su e wa s a t s take. 127 I n Eng land
there were many r el i g i ous t en dencies but , broadly spe aking ,
on ly tw o rel i gious "parties". Anglicans and Puritans . 128
David Unde rdown co ncisely summarizes the oppo s ed po int s of
v i ew. which t ook arm s. i n 1642 :
On the one side stood those who put their t rus t i n the
trad i t i ona l c onc epti on of the ha rD.oni ou s . verticall y-
intQgrated society - a eccLetiy i n which the old bon d s of
paternalism. deference. a nd good neighbourliness were
expressed i n fa 1l11iar r eligious and communal r itu a l s -
and wi s hed to strengthen and preserve it. On the other
s t ood t hos e - mos t l y among t he ge ntry an d middling s ort
o f the ne w pa rish elites - who wished t o emphasize the
mora l a nd cultura l dist inctions which mar ked them o f f
from thei r poorer, l e s s d isci pline d neiqhbours , an d to
127 . C. Hill, "The English Revolut i on and t he Brother-
hood of Man", i n Puritanism an d Revolution (Londo n, 196 8),
126-153 . For We s t Country e xamples see Underdown,~
Riot. a nd Rebellion , 290.
128 . "Anglican" is ap plied he re r et r os pe c tively , since
i t was not often us ed i n this pe r i od, but~ finds i t in
use i n 1638 . There were thi rd pa rties, fo r examp le the
Cl ubmen, but they we r e no t religious i n the same sens e .
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use their power to reform society according to their own
principles of order and godliness . 129
sir David Kirke's alliance with Archbishop Laud and the
King is not surprising. any more than the virulent opposi -
tion of the West Country met-chent; elites . 13 0 These were
Puritan i n outlook and supported Parliament, so their
political opposition to sir David Ki rke was a predictable
outcome of their religious v i ews , quite apart from regional
resentment of a London "interloper" .131 This does not mean
that planterg would necessari ly share this outlook .
Underdown's close examination of popular po litics in Dorset,
Somerset and Wiltshire indicates tha t popular allegiances
were strongly affected by loca l political cUltures, which in
t ur n were dependent on l oc a l economies . We mig ht guess,
based on the popular politics of Dorset ports like Poole ,
that p lanters f rom this region might tend to have a Puritan
outlook. 132 south Avalon p lanters were more likely,
however , t o have Devon origins and the pcpu t ae political
culture of t hat county remains unexplored. There are,
nevertheless, reasons to think that many planters would have
been political lY and r e lig i ous l y inclined as Kirke was .
1 29 . Underdown, never Riot and Rebellion, 40 •
.Qf. c . Hill, "The Many-Headed Monster" , i n~
Cont i nu i t y, 181-204 .
130 . E..g. Exe ter Justices, Petition to Privy council ,
10 January 1640 , CO 1/10 (28), 46: R. Gabbes [Mayo r of
Plymouth] g.t. li., Petition to Archbishop Laud and the Privy
Council, 22 J an ua ry 1640, SP 16/442 (77).
131. '-t. Underdown, Reyel Riot and Rebellion, 108 .
132 . Underdown, Revel Riot and Rebe l lion , 197 .
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Th i s coincidence of v iews i s probable on seve r al
grounds. Fi r st of a l l , as we h a ve seen, the fifteen years
of Sir Dav id Ki rJc:e's personal p r opr iet ors h i p frolll 1638 to
1 652 were rela t i ve l y impo r t a nt i n the permane nt occupation
o f the south Ava l on . I 33 I ns ofar as Ki rke e ncouraged
planters, h e would hav e preferred planters whos e po l itical
out look was compatible \lith his own. Fur therlflore, af t er
1639 , La ud's ad mini s t ration attempted to cont r o l emigration
by the po l i tically s uspe c t . I n genera l the f i s h e r f olk of
the Atlantic l itt oral did not originate i n t he same Pur i t a n
mi lieu as most Engl i sh emigr ants . 134 He nc e Ma ine , a
fishe r i es- ba s ed co lony , was mor e Angl ican t han Mass achus e tts
a nd t her e were s t rong an t i - Purit an factions alllong the f i s h-
ing f a milies of Gl oucester a nd Harblehe ad . 135 I f Anglicans
predominated alllong the fisherm en of Puritan Nev Eng land
i tsel f . then this was likely true of Nevfound land a s veIl.
Fi na lly , we ha ve the testimony of the Puritan oliga r chy of
De von itself. They calle d the Nevfoundland planters
"a t he istical" . which i n the co ntemporary Pur ita n j argo n did
not imply non- be lie f but fa l se belie f . They were not s ay ing
that t he Nev f ound l and planter s h ad no fait h , what they wer e
saying , r oughly , was that p l ant e rs weren' t Pur i t a ns and t ha t
133 . Se e Chapter 5 , a bove .
134 . Privy Council . Ord er r e pe tition of W. Barret n
U., 4 January 16 3 9, CO 1/10 (2) , 2, v . ; Vi c ke rs , "Wor k and
Life " .
13 5. Cl ark , Ea s t ern Front i e r , 36 - 51; Heyrman , Commerce
and CUlture , 39 - 51,209-23 0.
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the y l e t f i s h e rg, e n d rink on sundays .136
Perh aps the mos t useful way of applying Underdown 's
research t o Newfoundland is not mechanically . as a n op inion
poll of t he outlook of l i kely em.igrants from particular West
Country s ub-reg i on s , but as an ob ject les s on . Popu lar
allegi an c e s were based no t only on class, de f ere nc e to local
mag-nates, or a calculating neutral i sm but al s o on l ocal
socia l struct ure a nd econom i c d eve lopment . 137 The pat t e r n
ot patron-clie nt r elati on ships betwe en Sir David Kirke and
ord i na ry planter s on the sout h Avalon , as we l l a s the r ela-
t i vely l i mi t e d scope o f clas s d iffere nt i a t i on . s ug g es t a
gener a l ly Angl ican outlook , which is not t o de ny t he
presen c e o f Puritan planters e l sewhere on the English
Shore . 138 On this i nt e rpr e t a t i on we would expect relati ve
harmony wi thin the south Ava lon i tself , a mong what we re pre-
do minantly Anglicans . Reliqiolls t e ns i on amonq Protest an ts
would be un likely, except pe rhap'i du ring the Interregnum .
The r e liq i ous culture of the s ou th Ava lon may have been
affec t ed by Ferryla nd ' s early Roman c athol i c i s m. In t he
16 30s the pries t s were qo ne bu t a few of Bal t i more 's c o-
re l i g i on i s t s rema i ned . 139 After 1662 , Roman priests among
136 . R. Gybb es .c.t li. (merchants of Plymout h ) , Petit i on
t o the Council of State , C. 1650 , i n winthrop Pa pers vcj . 3 ,
499-5 01. ~. G.E . Al myer , "Unbelie f i n Seventee nt h- Ce nt ur y
England" , in pennington a nd Thomas, Puri tans and
Rev o lutionaries , 22 - 46 .
1 37 . Underdown, Beyel Ri ot and R@bellion , 4, 104.
138. li .g . the Ta v erne r s o f Bay de Verde f see Handcoc k ,
English Se ttlement , 47-52 .
1 39. See Chapter 5 , above.
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the Fr ench colonists a t Placentia revived the spectre of
catholicism and the beginn i ngs of I r i s h i mmi g r ati o n in t he
late seventeenth century aroused prejudices as wel1. 140
Thus Roman Catholicism was a more tangible po litico-
r el i gious posi tion f or t he e arly inha b i tants of t he s outh
Ava lon than i n Eng land itself , whe re Cathol ics were r a r e and
accusations of cathol icism wer e often j us t verba l abuse.
Even high-church Anglicans like Si r David Ki rke could think
o f themselves a s occupying a virtuous middle ground be tween
two fanatical extremes, a s in his often-quoted qu ip t o
Archbishop Laud that no one complained about the weather
" e xc ept Jesuits and Schismatics" . 141 The religious cu l ture
of t he Engli sh Shore , was limited , of co urse , by t he absence
of t he churches or at l e as t churchmen , between about 1630
and t he 16905 . 142 Vi s i t or s reported that Chr istian services
wer e not observed and that the inhabitants "L i v ed more l i ke
heathens then Christians" . 143 The re were, however , excep-
tions to bhe ee generalizat ions .
We know something of the r eligi ous op inions of one so uth
Avalon planter, Wil l i am Poo le o f Renews . He supported Ki rke
140. J. story, "Intell i genca about t he french Tr a de" ,
CO 1/ 47 (52i) , 12 2 : M. Richards, "Att a Hea ring at Fort Wil-
liam . •• upon the takeing up of s ave r all Frenc h & I r i sh
Pap i sts Dissafected to his Ma j es ties service", 9 March 1702 ,
BL, Stowe ms 46 4 , 66v .
141. D. Ki r ke , Letter to Ar chb ishop Laud, 2 October
1639, CO 1/10 (40) , 11 9 .
142 . The re wa s a c hurch i n St. J ohn ' s in the 16905 and
an army chaplain from 170 1. See J . Buckley II .!U,. , Letter,
30 J ul y 169 9 an d Wi ll iam III, Letter t o J. J ac ks on, 1701,
BL, Add ms 97 47, 27 and 30.
143 . R. RObi nson , "Ce rta i ne Arguements • • . fo r a sett l ed
Government . • . ", 1670 , CO 1/ 68 (9 9) , 288 ,v: Captain Gib s on,
Letter t o CTP, 28 June 169 7, CO 194/1 (81 ) , 159, V.
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in the case with cecil calvert, "b y reason Sir Dav id is a
pr o t estant and my Lord o f Bo l t omo r e a Papist" . 14 4 Poole had
s trong personal reasons for his pr e j ud i ce . In 1628 the
priests Po le and Hacket had bapti zed Po ole's child into the
Chu r ch of Rome "by the procurement" of George Ca l vert and
cont rary to Poole's own wishes . 145 Calvert and the priests
may h av e h a d their own reasons for the baptism (perhaps t he
c h i l d wa s seriously il l ) bu t the even t raises the question
of whe t he r Calvert's religious to lerance was not simply t he
current political tactic of English recusants, rather than a
deeply he ld conviction , as Bi shop La hey has argued . 1 4 6
Poo le 's r e s e nt me nt a quarter of a century later indicates
that Newfoundl and was not immune to the re l i g i ous f ac -
tiona l ism t hat divided the old c ountry , and New Engl and too.
What was , pe r haps, unusual was the survival of o lder
catho lic/protestant tensions .
The best available evidence of religious activity on the
south Avalon i n the study period i s archaeological . Among
the most strik ing objects recovered from the Forge Room at
Ferrylar:d by t he Memorial University o f Newfoundland
Archaeology Unit is an ornate , a l most baroque c ross (Figure
6.2 , p. 304 ), f ou nd in a c ont ext of t he 1650 5 . 14 7 It is of
1 44 . Poo le , "Ans we r e" .
14 5 . E . stourton , "Examination", 9 October 1 62 8,
CO 1/4 (59), 1 4 4 .
i : ~: ~~e~i-o;:o;:so~o~~aiy~o~~~ r oof fa ll, that is , i t
wa s i n t he building bu t not in t he f loor debris ; J.A. Tuck ,
persona l communication , 1 9 9 0. On the excavations , see Chap -
ter 4 , ab ove .
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Figure 6 . 2 Baroque cross, Ferry-land Forge Room (CgAf-2 ,
locus B, s tratum 3) c. 1640- 1660 . Courtesy o f
HUN Archaeology u n i t ( s c a l e : approximately 1: 2).
3.'
iron, once gilded, ex cept tor the decora t i ve ope n finial
or bs , ",hleh a re b i metall i c stri ps o f b r ass an d s tee l - the
brass on the int e rior t o sus t a i n the illusion created by t he
g ild i nq .148 Thi s religious symbol is like thos e proscribed
by Parl iament du ring the civ i l Wa r as " po p ish " . i nd ee d i t
bea rs s ome resembl an c e to t he or nate c ross on t he Baltimore
coat of arms , now us ed on the flag of Maryl and. Thi s does
not i mply that it was ne cessarily made or used by Roman
Ca t ho lic s , althoug h it i s ....orth noting t ha t Calve rt left h i s
daughters and their hus bands gold cros se s in his wil l. 14 9
If the Ferr y l an d cross was used t he r e i n the 16405 or 16505 ,
this was probab ly in SOme form of Angl i can worship_
However, beca us e it was ornate an d bec ause i t was a visu al
symb ol , to puri t a ns it would h av e been e v iden c e at the
Romish tende ncies at Angl icans a nd theretore a t a rget of
c ensu re ....hen the PUritan stat e t ook po wer in Newfound l a nd in
1652 . 150 Its pres e nc e in the Forge RoolII lIIay have be e n an
a ccid en t but such a n art i fact is no t likely to be l ost . Its
value a nd a ppare nt date of depos i t ion s uggest the po s -
s i b i lit y that this potent symbol wa s h i dde n or deliberatel y
discarded . Eve n if this i nterpretat i on r emains speculati ve,
the Ferryland cross s e rves t o remind us tha t the ab sence of
c hur c he s f r om t he English Shore be tween 1 630 an d about 1700
do es not i mply a n a b s e nc e of rel igion .
148 . Judith Log an , Can adian cons ervation Institute ,
Ottawa , personal c ommuni cati on , 198 9.
149 . G. Ca l vert , Will , 14 April 1 632, in~
~, no . I , Maryland Hi s t orical s oc iety, Fund Pub-
lication, no . 28 ( Bal timore , 1889 ) , 48 - 50.
150 . .Qf. Unde r do wn , Rev e l Ri Qt; and Rebe llion, 256 .
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B. "Women wou l d be necessary heexeu
Edward Wynne suggested i n a l e t t e r of 162 1 from Fer-
ryland , that "wome n wou ld bee ne cessary h e e r e f or many
r es p ec t s " . I n 1622 he asked for " a couple of s t rong maids,
that (besides other .....o r ke ) can both brew a nd ba ke " . to join
the seven women already there . lS I The " ot h e r work" probably
i nc luded t r ad i t ionally fema le tasks l i ke livestock hus-
bandry. The economic responsibilites of wome n on t he
Eng lish Shore expanded: planters' wives and daughters became
economically s ignificant participants i n the fishery, While
t hey continued t o fulfi ll t hei r tradit ional roles in t he
household production unit. Several women were planters in
t heir own right and, cu riously, some of the largest p lanta-
tions wer-e operated by wcmen , Whi le ea r ly modern ",omen we're
subordinates i n a male-dominated society, many pa r ticipated
actively in e co nomi c l i f e , e ither as a partner in a
hou s ehold production unit or , occasional ly, in the i r own
right as s ingle he ad s of such en terprises . This gave women
a limited pcwer , whLch hcusewfves in subsequent ge ne rations
lacked . 152 Ne",foundland p lanters ' wives part i c i pa t ed a t
least as fu lly i n economic powe r- as vcsen a nywh ere i n t he
151. E . Winne , Letters to G. Calvert , 28 August 1621
an d 17 August 1622, in Cell , Newfo und land piscovered, 257 -
2 58, 20 0-204.
15 2 . B. A. Holderness, "Wi dows in Pre-industrial
Society : an Es s a y upon their Economic Functions", 424, in
R. M. Smi th (ed.), Lan d Kinship and r.ite-CYc le (Cambridge ,
198 4), 423 -442 . On seventeenth century women see A . Cl ark ,
worki ng Life of Women in the Seventeenth Century (1919 , rep.
London, 19 82 ) ; R. Thomps on , Women in Stuart England and
~ (London, 1974) ; and L . T . Ulrich, Good Wives I mag e
and Real i ty in t he Lives of Women in Northern Ne w Eng land
165 0 - 17 50 (New York, 1983) .
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seventeenth century. In other wor ds, they were powerful
re lative t o their sisters elsewhere, in a century in which
women were powerful, relative to their great-grand-
daughters . I S3 How was this so?
First it is clear that planter women were more than
housewives . Evidence that women participated in the
seventeenth-century planter fishery is particularly clear in
Berry's 1675 census . Married and unmarried planters both
averaged 1. 9 boats; unmarried planters employed a mean of
9.1 servants but married planters only 8.0. This suggests
that for an average planter a wife could shou lder the
responsibilities of a sing le servant . 154 Like their more
recent counterparts , who often made up much of the "s hor e
crowd", they would have worked at fish processing and
marketing rather than on the water .155 Laurel Ulrich
reports that New England fishermen's wives kept accounts (!IS
servants culled fish, protected fishing rooms from encroach-
ment and dealt with suppliers and buyers. 156 Newfoundland
planters' wives must often have acted in similar capacities.
Th is does not mean that women abandoned their tradi-
tional contribution to household production in brewing,
153 • .e..t. Underdown, Revel Riot and Rebellion, 287;
";homson, ~, 30 .
154 . Berry , "Planters". The figures for 1677 appear to
run against the hypothesis that a wife was the equivalent of
a servant , but this is because of a positive correlation
between married status and the size of plantations. If
planters are grouped by number of boats , the married
planters in almost all cases employed fewer servants .
155. J .e. Faris, eat Harbour A Newfoundland Fishing
Settlement (st. John's, 1972), 67.
156 . Ulrich,~, 41.
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baking , dairying and t he ca r e of po ul try and pigs . I S7 Table
6 .5 , p. 309, r e ports the ag r icultural activities of New-
foundland households in 167 7, based on Poole 's census , v hich
reports livestock, as wel l as human populat ions. Households
including at least one f emale were much mor e likely to keep
p igs than al l -male households . Among households keepi ng
s wi ne , "female" hou seholds kep t somElwhat mor e , on the
average, t han a ll-male ho usehol ds . Less than a quarte r o f
a l l - mal e hou s eholds kept cattle; " fema le" hous e ho l d s were
much more likely to do so and were l i kely t o keep con-
s i derabl y larger herds . Not many plant ers kep t s heep but ,
again , -fe male " hous e hol ds wer e much more likely t o do t h i s
a nd , i f they did, wer e l i kely to keep mor e an imals than 8111-
male househol ds . 158 On the other hand , there i s no ev i denc e
that wome n were partiCUlarly active a s ga rdeners .
A s urpri s ing nuDber of Newfound land planter households
wer e headed by women. The censuses a l most always identify
t hese f ema l e heads o f households as widows . Th~ plantations
ma i nt a i ned by thes e wid ows were , generally, significantly
l a r ger than the average p l an t a t i on . In bot h 1675 an d 1681 ,
fo r ex ample, widows employed a mean of about thirte e n ser -
va nts r ather than t he n ine or s o empl oyed on t he average
plantat i on . This was no t s o i n 1677 , when a nu mber of
illlpover i s he d wi dows appear i n the r e cord s , including tw o
157 . Clark, Wor k ing Life , S ; Thomps on, ~, 7 5 ;
Ulrich ,~, 13-34; Weatherill , Materia l Culture
137-165 .
158 . Poole' s ce ns us omits pOUltry and goats, t wo fur-
ther cocponent s of early Newfoundland agricul t ur e .
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Table 6 .S Agricul tural activities or a ll-mille
households Bn d household.s with temlllo,
Newfou nd land, 1 677
AGR7CU LTORAL PERCENT of ALL AVERAGE NUMBER
EF FORT HOUSEH OLDS KEPT BY HOUSEHOLDS
I NVOLVED INVOLVED
a ll with all with
Ma l e Female Hale Female
Hogs
'7% 74% 7 . 7 a. 3
Cattle 20 % 3.% 5.7 10 . 3
Sheep .% 13% 5 .0 7 .2
Gardens 76% 77% 1.' 1.'
SOURCE :
W. Poole , II •• • Inhabitants and Planters . . • ", 10 September
1677 , CO 1/ 41 (6 2iv , vi,vii), 157-16 6 .
NOTES:
ItAII Male" households a re households without women (n -5 1) .
Hous e holds "with Female" are those either headed by a widow
or includ ing a wife , daughter , or femal e servant ( n- 11 2 ) .
The f i gu r e s for gardens relate only to the English Sho re
from St. John's north, since data for gardens i s no t
reported for the south Ava l on in Poo le 's account. For all
male households in this r eg i on n"'JJ and f o r ho useholds with
female n"'7 8 .
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with no boats and five wi th only one. By be coming planters
themselves , Newfoundland wi d ows were a dopt ing a male r o l e ,
but t h i s wa s not as a nomalous as it may seem, within t h e
context of a patriarchal society . Women's economic func-
t i on s were not completely distinguished from men 's in Ne w-
found land any more than they we r e in pre-industrial Europe ;
f urthermore English women had an acknowledged r i ght to
assume male r oles under certain circumstances . 159
In t h e Eng lish-speaking wor ld of t h e seve nteenth
cent ury I a h usb and had patriarchal authority but , if circ um-
stances prevented h im from a ttending to fam ily interests .
t he n his wife acted in his stead. 160 widowhood was a
l i mi t ing c ase of this p r i nc iple , i n which the widow took.
complete control of t he f a mily enterprise , until such time
as she rema r ried. 161 Widowe r s an d widows norma l ly
rem a r ried, un less t hey were elderly, altho ugh women who lost
the ir husba nds we r e less prone to rush into a new marr iage
than men who l ost t he ir tor i ves . 162 This may not have been
s imp ly because husbands were ha r der t o find t han wives. 163
Some wome n , partiCUlarly t hos e with a l ive l i hood , may hav e
pre f err e d to retain t he status of widow , precisely because
it vas t he o nly possible ..,ay a wcaa n could attain i ndepend-
e nt s tat us as head of a househ ol d.
159 . Holderness, "Widows " , 425 .
160. Ulrich, Good Wives , 36 .
161. Ulrich ~, 38; f or examples see Clark. ,
Work i ng Life, 30-34, 160ff .
162 . Holder ne s s , "Wi dows" , 431.
163. La s l e t t, World We Have Lost, 113 .
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surviva l in Newfo und land as~~ was certainly
possible , as t he case of the Bay Roberts p lant er J oa n Clay
i l lustrates . She owned a single boat an d employed f ou r men
in 167 5 ; two ye a rs later, s he owned t wo boats an d employed
eight men . Her success was pr ob abl y based , in part , on her
herd of sixteen cattle . She is n ot Visible, howeve r i n t he
census of 1681 , and one suspects that she had remarried .
Other widows remained heads of hous eh olds for decades, like
Ma ry Weymouth of Carbonear, Who ran a plantation there i n
the 1630 5 and 16405 . 164 There were, howe ve r , serious draw-
backs to this strategy in Newfoundland, as in most colonial
settings. A co upl e was more likely to be a successful eco-
nomic unit t h an an individual. In most census ye ars mar ried
planters mainta ined l a r ger than average plantations: a local
i l l u s t r a t i on of this home truth . So it would not be sur-
prising if widowed fema le planters remarried rapidly . For
e xample , Mary , the widow of David Kirke II, married the St .
John 's merchant James Benger a year or two after Kirke ' s
death in 1697 . 165 Among wi dows not remarrying were t hos e
control ling t he l a r ge s t plantat ions . 1 66
Sara Ki rke and her sister, Frances Hopkins , were among
the wi dows who r et ained control of their own l a r g e p lanta-
t i ons . Why did t he s e planter gentry women forgo r emarr i age ?
Pr obably mainly because their high soc ial s tatus l e ft t hem
164. G. Vi ddomas, Dep os i t i on , 27 November 1667 , WORD,
Plym outh , W360/7 4.
1 65 . T . Cl e a s by , Depos ition, 23 March 17 07 ,
CO 194/4 (6 3), 212 ,v
16 6 . On r emarr i ag e s e e Chapter 5, abo ve .
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relat ively i solated . Vi rtua l l y the only ma l es in Newfound-
l and wi th equ i v a l ent s tat us were their own kin . Even their
ch ild r e n might have trou bl e find i ng s u i t able partners. Th us
Lady Ki r ke ' s daught er-In- law Mary h a d been La dy Hopkins '
servan t g i r l , wholll he r son David married ove r family
protests . 1 6 7 Mary hers el f had status o nly by mar riage ,
whi ch may expla i n , i n part , her wi l lingness t o form a new
alliance . The independence of t he two l adie s of Ferrylan d
may a lso ha ve be e n r elated to the f act that the y had liv ed
t hrou gh the Civil W8r - no t so muc h because women ' s r ight s
were then occasionally mooted , but beca us e Women had
op portunities to act o n t he ir be l i e t' s and be c a us e t he di s -
locations of wa r l e ft t hem alone with responsibilities . 168
Lady Hopkins' ro le in ha rbouring the Ki ng and Lady Ki rke's
manageDent of her husbands estate in Ferryl and after h i s
recal l t o Lond on i n 1651 are excellent ex amples of these
passing phenomena . It i s worth noting t oo that the Kirkes
were a fa mily of strong WODen : El i zabeth, sir David Kirke 's
mother , ha d traded on her own account as II London wine me r -
chant, after t he de ath of her husband Gervaise i n 16 29 . 169
Although Frances Hopkins was a political r e f uge e when
she a r riv ed in Newfoundland c . 1 650 and a lthough Sa r a Kirke
167 . R. Hartnoll .it li. , Deposition , 15 September 1707 ,
CO 194/4 (nix), 316 . The r e is a t r adit ion (in a . a . Ha nd-
coc k , Enalish settlement , 35) that Mary was Irish . Thi s
seem s t o be one o f Agne s Fi eld 's imagina tive contributions
~v~~~;o~~~;:lfi~~~;el~ A~e;i~id, r~~~:tD;~;i~~~:~t~~n o f
Government in NeWf ou ndla nd , 1638-1713" , unpub . M. A. thesis ,
University of London ( 1924 ), 173 .
168 . £.f.. Unde rd own, Revel Riot a nd Rebell ion , 211 .
169 . See Chapter 3 , above.
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coul d be seen as a political exi l e dur i ng the I nte r r egnum,
i t does no t fo llow that these women were strande d i n New-
f ou nd l a nd . 170 I t is true that after the Restoration Lady
Kirke t o l d Cha r les I I that she a nd her children "ha ve l ived
bu t in a poor & sad condition" ; but poverty is relat ive,
especial ly i n correspondence wi th royalty . 17 1 The two
l adies of Ferryland were among the wea lthiest planters on
the Eng lish Sh ore, a cc or ding t o the censuses o f t he 1670s .
As literate gentry, they had retained contact with their kin
in t h e old country .172 I f e ither had liquidated her assets,
she could h av e returned to England, where kin wou ld have
offered shelter . To return to England , however , would have
been t o r eturn to t he s t atus of a dependent . I n Newfound-
land t he s e ....omen ....ere i nde pe nde nt heads of pla nt e r
households, of very high status , as we l l as being the
matriarchs of important planter l i ne age s . 17 3 The y p layed an
important a nd visible role in Newf ound l an d as e lder states-
women. 174 If t he y be ha ve d l i ke substantial widows e lse-
where , t he n they a lso pl a ye d an i mportant but less visible
rol e f inancial ly, by extending c red it to a Clientage of kin
and neighbours, possibly with t he exp ec t a t i on o f interest,
c ertainly wi t h t he hope of f ut u r e good....il l . 175
170 . ~. Handccck , English Sett lement , 35.
171 . s , Kirke to Charles II , c . 1660.
172 • .Qt . Hill t o J. Kirke , 12 september 1661.
17 3 . See Chapter 5 , above .
174 . ~. g . S. Kirke to Charles II (c . 1660 ) ; Lady Hopk-
In g s , " I n f o rma t i on a nd Relation" (c. 1 670).
175 . Hol de rness , "Cr ed i t" , 1 05 ; Holderness , "wi dows " .
435 -4 42 ; Clark, working Life, 28-34 .
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9. Di scussion
We mi ght thi nk o f the south Avalon in the mid seve n-
teenth ce ntury as a predomi nan t ly Anglican part-society of
ge ntry, planters a nd fishing servants t i ed by bon ds of
pa t ronage a nd service , in which women of t he two prope r t i ed
c lasses played a significant role. comparison wi t h the
social organization of other c ol onie s an d Eng land itsel f
i nd i cates t hat no single aspect of this societ y wa s pecu-
liar , a lthou gh t he mix of elements was closely paralleled
only i n coastal New England. 176 The results of archaeo logi-
cal research a t Farryland tend to confirm the existence of
gentry hous e hol ds on t he English Shore in t he seventeenth
century , a lthou gh t he striking proportions of relativel y
expens ive t in-glaz ed and non- West country ceramics in some
assemblages from t he Poo l Plantation pose difficul t problem s
of i nterp r etat ion. I 77 Sho uld the relat ive f r equ enc ies o f
such war es in different contexts be understood as reflecting
seasonal/resident, crew/planter , planter/gentry or
male/female contrasts? Here these oppositions are p r obably
largely isomorphic; t hat is , t he planter household r es i den t
a t thi s s i te was headed by a gentry female . Thus statisti-
cally anomolous f inds of wares l i ke Italian Fa ience , Spanish
Lus t reware, Chi nese porcela i n and even , perhaps, of
de corated Nor th Dev on sgrafitto vessels r efle ct no t merely
the presence of female planters but prob ably t h e fact that
t h is was a planter gentry , as opposed to ordinar y planter ,
17 6 . Heyrman, Commerce and Culture , 269 -271 .
177. Pope, Ceramics f rom Ferryland , 199- 202 .
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household . 178 Th i s should serve to rem ind u s that Ferryland
was not t yp i cal of t h e Eng l ish Shore in the s tudy period .
As a pol i t i cal and administrative centre i t ....as, neces-
sarily , a centre of literacy. This too is evident archaeo-
logically: f r agme nt s of sealing wax, from contexts of
c . 1 6 40 to 1 6 7 0 at the Pool Plantation , are s igns of planter
literacy and a r emi nde r of the role of t he planter ge nt r y.
including ge ntry females, in trans-At lantic communication ,
particular ly in this harbour .
The existence of a fu lly l iterate and nume r a t e elite
within the context of r e s tr i c t ed literacy encour-aqed
c lientage , particularly given the increasing ideological
emphasis on contract . No SUbsequent Newfoundland patron
ach ieved the hegemony that Sir David Ki rke had exercised,
not ev en his e ldest son , and in this sense the s y s t em had
changed. This devolution occurred before the Restoration ,
however ; it was not , as in the Connecticut Valley, a result
of pol i tical turmoil late in the century. This does not,
necessarily , reflec t a profound difference b et we en New
England and Newfoundland, but may simply f ollow f r om the
fact that Sir David Kirke had fo ur sons and William Pynchon
one. Th e e lder Kirke was one of the original merchant-
entrepreneur patrons of development who flour ished in
certain regions in seventeenth-century northern Angl o-
178 . Such wares a re relatively less wel l r epr e s en t ed in
sma l l samp les f rom Conc ept i on Bay; see P.E. Pope , " 17th
ce ntury Se t tlements in Conception Bay", in J . C. Thomso n and
J . Sproull Thoms on (eds) ,~, no. 7 (1989) , 270-289 .
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America . This vas a "'gen try" o f merchants who we re ab le to
exerc ise a new f orm. ot s oc i a l control. The relative poverty
of their fel low sett lers created relations of personal
de pe ndency on these aen, without wholll these isolated r eg i ons
would have r emai ned r e s ourc e-r i c h bu t capital-poor . 11 9 When
they pa s sed from t he scene , the i r sons o r even their widows
were i n a pos i tion t o p i c k up t he reins of patronage.
Social relations on the so uth Avalon an d in the Con -
nec t i c ut v a l ley were not ex ac t l y parallel , ho weve r . New-
fou nd land , i t must be r emember e d , was sett led wi t h i n the
context of an ea r ly c apItal i s t industry, the wes t Country
mi gratory f ishery. The rel a tionship o f t he p lanter gen t ry
with the major ity of persons on t h e English Shore at any one
t i me wa s no t that of patron and c lient . Servants in t h e
fishery far out-numbered planters, even among over-
win terers. 180 Hence t he most c ommon sccfo-eccncafc rela-
t i ons h i p was that be tween master and servant. Sir David
Kirke 's c l i ent s were other planters , themselves ecployers,
not eClpl oye es , as was often the case for the Pynchons in
Massachusetts. 18l Patronage on t he south Avalon was t hus a
more complex and, perhaps , more bala nced phe nomeno n. The
pl anter s deferred t o Kirke , permi t t ing h im not merely t he
seigne uri a l pe r qu isites of a propr i etor (t en nob l es and a
tat ho g), but al lowing him to e xploit t h e market , notably i n
179 . Innes, Labo r in 0 New Land , 150-172 . £t. t he i dea
t hat "monop oly is an e s s ent i al ch aracteristic of set tle-
ment " , in Ant l er, "Capitalist Underdevelopment", 189 .
180 . See Chap ter 5 , above.
181. Innes , Labor in a New I.8nd, 73ft .
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s a l t and alcohol. At the same t i me he p rotected theD ,
entrepreneurs i n II competitive indus try, t o r example by
leasing them rooms which he defended froll. West Country
c r e ws . If service i n the f i s he ry i s, like s e rv i c e in h us -
b a ndry . one of the extinct reptiles of e c o nomic h istory , ....e
might think of i t as a sau r opod , browsing t he English Shore.
patronage was more II t yrannos au r : an aggressive c reature
with s ha rp teeth , yet Ult i ma t e l y de pe nde nt on the good
health of grazers . Socia l r elati o ns on t he s ou t h Av alo n in
the s tU dy pe r iod are not fu l l y capt ured by t he co ncept of
c lientage ; we must understan d r e l at i ons of se rv i c e as well .
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CHAPTER 7
SERVICE I N THE FISHER'{ : WAGES AND SHARES
This shippe with Fi s h was l a d e n well ,
wh i c h to Sea-mens s hares then fe l L ..
-[Martin Pa rker], " Eng l an d ' s Honour Revived by
the valiant Exp loytes of Captaine Ki rke" [1628 ]
1. "Service in fishery"
The previous chapter distinguished between planters and
their servants an d gave speci a l attention t o the i nhab i t an ts
o f t he south Avalon . The fishermen 8111ployed by planters
wer e not, o! cours e , the only servants in s ev en t e e nt h -
cent ury Newfou nd land . with lIIen employed by migr a tory f ish-
i ng a e ee e xs and by the bye-boat keepers t hey co nstituted a
s i ng l e (a lthough heterogeneous) labour po o l, as the naval
commodo r es observe d . l Because t he l ives o f individual s e r -
vants we re r a r ely documented , it i s necessary t o base dis-
c ussion of service i n t he f ishery on the general obs e rva -
t i on s of c on tem po raries of o t he r c lasses , supplement i ng t his
where possible wi th specific ev i d en ce . The re is no obvious
1. R. Robinson , " I nqu i r i e s . • . " , 11 OCt ober 1680,
CO 1/ 46 (8x), JJ -)4vi F . Whel e r , "Answers • • . " , 27 octobe r
1684 , co 1 /55 (561) , 2J9-245v.
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reason t o distrust the implicit a s sumption of seventeenth-
century observers that cond itions of service we r e gen era lly
t he s ame i n t h e va rious sUb-regions o f Eng lis h Newfo undla nd
a nd even r eason t o suppose that i n some r e s pects t hey wer e
common along t he Nor th Atlantic lit tor a l. It is po s sib le
that c ondit i ons o f s e rv i c e var ied i n Newf ou ndl and because of
loca l practices of various West co untry ports . Thi s chapt e r
makes the working hypothes i s that t h i s was no t so a nd that
the e v idence c i t e d , rela t ing either t o t h e south Avalon o r
to unidentified a r eas , is r e pre s e ntat i ve of the English
Sh o r e . When d i fferenc e s i n patterns of r e munerat i on a re
noted , t hey are i nt e r pr eted as ev idence of chronolog ica l
change r ather t h:l.l"". of spatial var iat i on . It is t o be hoped
t hat some da y we will have e nough evidence f rom de t ailed
s tU dy of other r eg i ons to re- e xami ne this work ing
hyp othesis . I n the mean time i t will pe rmit us t o r e-examin e
some p r eviously-offe r ed "f i rst appr oxima tions " of t he terms
under Which fishi ng servan t s pas s ed t heir wor king lives.
If the pla nte rs of the English Shore c a n be compared
wi th the yeome n , c raftsme n or t radesmen of the o l d c oun t r y,
t hen with what c l as s can fishing servants be ide ntified ?
Nav a l offic ers a nd Whitehall euree uc r e tis thoug ht o f
f i s h er men as "poor" and t hi s r ema i ns a common assumption. 2
'l e t poverty i s r elative . s i r J ohn Berry, the astute naval
2. t. g. CTP , Minutes, 4 Dece mbe r 1675 , CO 391/ 1 ,
25v,26j Dav ies , llEng land and NeWf oundland", 308 .
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commodore at Newfoundland in 1675, thought servants in the
fishery relatively well off:
A poore labouringe man will gett in a Summers Season
near 20:£, their dayley food comes out of the Sea; which
were such a person in England he would not gett 3: £.3
Berry nevertheless saw servants as l abour e r s , like the land-
less , casually-employed, agricultural wage -earners at the
broad base of the contemporary English labour market . 4
In 1638, on the other hand, Lewes Roberts (who had
visited Newfoundland as a young man) described the Newfound-
land fishermen, in his Marchants Mapp of Commerce, as nus-
bandmen who had adapted to a partly maritime existence:
.. . their fishing ended and the cold beginning, they
leave their stations and . . . returne to their native
homes, where these fishermen winter, and then become
husbandmen , so that their lives may be compared to the
otter, which is spent halfe on land , and ha lfe in Sea . 5
Husbandmen were farmers of small holdings, between roughly
five and fifty acres; they were, that is, the smallest self -
suff icient peasant land-holders in rural England. 6 How
could informed observers think that fishermen were both
wage-labourers and husbandmen? This anti~omy may be
resolved by recalling that a broad and heterogeneous class
3 . J . Berry, Letter to J . Williamson , 24 July 1675,
CO 1/34 (lIS), 240-241.
4 . Everitt, "Farm Labourers".
5. Roberts, Marchants Maen of Commerce, 58.
6. Wrightson, English Society, 32,33 . "Huebandman"
som~times meant farmer, .r .s , yeoman or husbandman~
str1cto, but not as a synonym for farm labourer; see
Weatherill, Consumer Behaviour, 174,175 .
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o f peasant co t tager s (husba ndmen ) evolved , i n the c ent ur y
between 154 0 and 164 0, i nto a f ew prospe r o u s s mal l - ho l d e rs
who hung on to their pr operty r ight s and could aspire t o
yeoma nry a nd a large clas s o f virt ually landles s wage-
labourers . 7 I n othe r wor ds , by the t illle Berr y lDad e hi s com-
ments in 16 7 5 , there were fe.... self- su f f ic i e nt husbandmen
an ymore : mos t sma l l - ho l de r s relied on wag e -labour to get
them t hr ough t he year . Were the amph ibious Newfoundland
fishermen of 15 70 to 1640 likewise r eplaced by a few petty
masters (planters and bye-bo a t keepers) an d a large class o f
wage l abour e r s ?
The an swer to thi s must be yes a nd no . Ye s, the fi she ry
underwent; differen t iat i on i n the seventeent h c e nt ury; New-
foundland' s plant ers and bye-boat keepers wer e , in a s en s e ,
pa rt of a new mlddling clas s. On the othe r hand, no ,
seven t e en th- century fi sh erm a n we re not what the ir con-
t empora ries c a l l ed wage-labourers (mas t e r less me n hir ed on a
da ily basis ), t h ey r ema ined s e rva nts a nd wer e usually so -
c alled . If the ir class or i g i ns were s pec i f ied they usually
turn out t o ha ve bee n husba ndme n , l i ke most of the f ishermen
s i gn i ng i ndentures t o ,",or k at Robert Tr elawney ' s fish i ng
station at Richmond I s land , Ma i ne i n the 1640s . 8 Fishing
servants we r e much better paid t han fa r m labourers, although
capta i n Ber r y may have exaggerated the differentia l. We
7 . Everitt , "Soc ia l Mobi l i t y " ; " Fa r m Labourers" , 424 .
8 . R . Trelilwne y lit al . , Indentures o f Robert Sa und ers ,
Benjamyn Stephens, J ohn Bur ridge, 20 and 22 Nove mber 1642,
in trelawney Pap e r s , 337 -342 .
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might understand s ervice i n the Newfoun11and f ishery as one
of the econom ic strategies that younger members of the
declining c lass of husbandm en might adopt to kee p their
heads above wa ter and to avoid slipping down into t he
despised pool of wage - labourers .
Servants who de c i de d t o remai n in Newfoundland were
probably not r e pr es ent at i ve of t he servant popu lation. Just
as Si r Dav i d Kirke encouraged t he most ski lled fishermen to
r e ma i n in Newfoundl and as planters, servants encouraged to
over- winter f or a period of years may well have been
recruited f r o m those most e xper ienc ed . 9 They wou ld there-
fore ha ve been olde r on the average , which could sometimes
ha ve permitted the accumu lation of the small capita l needed
to establish a plan tation . Th i s may have been a c ommon
course of events among servants who be came planters , but i t
was no t therefore norma l among servants i n the f ishe ry, even
among those who stayed in Newfoundland . Everitt 's v ivi d
description of noc i aj, l i f e in the scattered , often newly
established, halnlets of Britain's forest districts probably
a pp l ies as wel l to the seventeenth-century Eng l i s h Sho re :
.. . these woodland set t lements co nsisted, on the one
ha nd, o f a smal l c ore of indigenous peasants with size-
ab le holdings and a [relatively] high standa rd of
living , a sort of l a bouring aristocracy; and , on the
other ha nd , of an ever-expanding number of very poo r
sq uatters and wanderers , v i rtua l ly l and les s, of ten
late ly evicted . . . [and accord ing to one observer ) "g ive n
to littl e or no kind of l abour • . . dwel ling fa r f r om any
9 . on Kirke s ee J. Cull, Depos i tion , 27 November 1677,
WDRO , Plymouth , W360/74 .
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church or chapel, and . .• as iqnorant of God or of any
civil course of life as the very s a vage s .. • _10
The average servant in the fishe r y, even i f an e xpe r i-
enced boatmaster . was probably illiterate a nd innumerate.
Denys observed f i s he r me n threading cod tongues on a line to
r ec o r d t he ir c atche s; no doubt fishenne n on the Enqlish
Sho re also used such ll.ni!llog notations. l l What ev idence
t he r e i s suggests servants often could not sign t heir na mes,
whi c h would not be su r prising if t hey were recruited among
husbandmen, among whom abou t 80 pe r c e nt were i ll i terate , i n
t his s ense , in the s tudy pe riod . 12 We could guess tha t t he
minor i t y of literate hus bandmen tended to be among husband-
me n of highest status and that from s uch "big husba ndmen"
some individuals would ach ieve the ye oman-like status of
Newfoundland plante r , after extensive e xpe r i e nc e i n fishery
service . (In other words , the c l a ss o rig i ns of Newfound-
l a nd ' s planters pr obably i nc lude d the least i mpove rished
husbandmen , a s wel l a s yeomen and trad e s me n . )
A small p r opo r t i o n of servant s would beco me masters of
one sort or another : on "fishing" ships , as bye-boa t keepe r s
or as plan t e r s . Th e h i e r arChi c a l s tructure of s ervice in
t he fishe r y thUll, served t he whole industry , pla nters a nd
bye - boa t keepers i nc lUded , an d not simp ly the s hip - based
10. Everitt , "So c i a l Mobility" , 58 . The observation is
John Norden' s , quoted in John Harrison ' s Pescription of
~ (1 587 ) ; see Eve rit t , " Fa rm Labourers" , 411 n .
11 . Denys, l 'Am,rique Se ptentriona le ( 1672 ], 523 .
12 . Figure f o r the d i oces e of Exeter, 1 574 to 168 8 , i n
Cressy,~ Table 6 .2, 120 (n*'598 ) .
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fi sh e r y , i n wh i ch the system of rec r u itme nt and training was
a tradition of long -standing . This enabled the fishery to
reproduce i t s e lf: t he social organization of l a bou r no t only
produced f i s h , it pr oduc ed fishermen . Th is hie r arc h i cal
socia l organ izat ion mean t that t he des ignation " f i s he rme n"
was socially ambiguous . An experienced fish i ng master l ike
Robe rt Alward, with 50 a c res of land va lued at £45 annual ly
in the 1655 survey of cocki ng ton, Devo n, represented one
limit of a broad socia l c lass. 13 At the op posite bound ar y
wer e l ads l ike Nicholas, eighteen year -old orphan of J ohn
Mus i que , husbandman o f southampton , apprenticed i n 1631 by
t he l oc a l overseers of the poor , fo r seven ye ar s :
To be ins t r uc t ed in t he trade of a f i s herman fo r two or
three yeares and afterwards to be sent t o t he Newfound-
land. And to h av e at his terme end doub le apparell
[i...S!. two suits of clothes ] and for tye shillings • • . 14
These fishermen were separated by the socia l breadt h of a
class : the you ng man was somethi ng l ess than his late hus-
bandman fa ther; t he retired fishing master had achieved
yeoman s tatus. They were also separated by a career, t he ir
l ive s documented at eit her end of a possib le l i f e-cycle . 1S
In this res pect , service in t he fishery can be useful l y
contrasted with the ea r ly modern agricu l tura l p r actice of
13 . Ano n., "Sur vey of Cockington 1655", 20 Mar ch 1656 r
ORO Exeter, 48/13/6/4/l.
14 . Sou thampton , "P oor chi ld Reg ister" , 1 , 9 Mar c h
1632, i n A.J . wlllis and A.L . Merson (eds) , Cal e ndar of
Southampton Apprentic~';hip Registers 1609- 1740, Sout hampt on
RS, vol. 1 2 (Southa1D?ton , 1968), 770; ,gf. xxxi ff and the
other mariners i nd entures calendared .
15 . Qt. Handcock , English Settlement, 61 , 190 - 196 .
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s e rvice in husbandry , whos e development Ann Kussm au l t races
f rom t he l ate middle 4ges . 16 Like s e rvants in husba ndry ,
you ng fishermen h ired on a t .arkets and fa irs not f a r from
the i r home s fo r pe riods i n the order o f a ye ar , wi t h t he
promise of r emune r at i on at the e nd o f employMent and the
u nd erstanding that i n the inter i m they would be f ed , ho used
and , o f t e n , c lothed . The r e are i mpo r tant r e s pe c t s , ho wever,
i n wh ich servi c e in the fishery differed from s e rv i c e in
hus bandr y . NeWf ou ndland' s fishermen move d f arther than most
s erva nt s i n hu sbandry, and no t jus t geoqrap hically .17 When
s e r v a nt s in the fishery hired on , t he "h ou s ehold" they were
mov i ng t o wa s d i fferent f r om the o ne i n which t hey had g r own
up . I S I t was not simply a somewh a t weal t hier househo l d o r
o ne l ack ing ha nds for the f ami liar aq ricultura l routine s of
t he ir pare nts ' small-ho l dings . 19 The -fishing- ships , bye-
boat c rews a nd planter s' households that ser vants joine d in
the fishery were a different kind of production u nit t ha n
t he ag r i cu l t ura l households of rural England.
The re were thr e e i n t e r - r e l a t e d aspects t o the di f fe renc e
betwe e n service i n h usbandry and "ser vice in fi s hery" .
Firs t of all, the t yp i cal p r od uc t ion un i t in the f i sher y was
v e r y muc h bigger . A yo ung s e rvant , wor k i ng o ne of the e ight
boats belonging to t he OLI VE BRANCH of Barnstaple a t Fer-
1 6 . Kussmaul , Se r vice in Husba nd r y , 97 - 9 9 .
17 . ~. Kussm a u l, Servan t s in Hus bandry , 71 , 77 , ci ting
evidence f r om 1599 to 1796 .
18 . On recru i t ment c a tchment areas see Handc ock ,
English Settle me nt, 14 5ft .
19 . gL. Kussmaul , servants i n Husband rv , 75- 78 , c i t ing
evide nce f rom 159 9 to 19 02 .
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ryland in 1 676, was one of 48 fishermen emp loyed by h e r
master Robert Neale . 20 Not all " f i s h i ng " ships we r e as
l arge as the 130 ton OLIVE BRANCH, but crews worked in
groups much larger , on ave rage , than the few servants
employed on most early modern farms . 21 Even planter and
bye-boat keeper pr oduction units we r e relative l y large , as
we ha ve noted . The size of the Newfoundland produ ction unit
and the physical means of productio n together promoted dif-
ferentia tion among servants i n t h e f ishery to an e xtent not
appare nt among servants i n husbandry.22 The obs e r va t i on
t hat there were two sorts of servants , the skilled and the
unskil l ed , is one way of making this point, but it can be
taken further . Ana lysis o f remu neration offered fishermen
with va r i ous skills indicates co nsiderable economi c dif -
ferentiation with in crews , difference s which contemporaries
recognized a s hierarchies. 23 Size, a s oph i s t i c a t ed d i v i s i on
of l a bou r and t he t ime di s cipline impos ed by the limited
fishing season t oge t he r gave the dry f ishery a certain
industrial qua lity , as J e a n-Fr a n t;:o i s Br iere has noted . 24
20. J . wyborn, n . . . Shipps . . . Bet.ween Trepasse and Bay of
BUlls " , 7 December 1676, CO 1/ 38 (79) , 218-220 .
21. In 1675 , " f i s h i ng " ships south of st . J ohn's
employ e d a mean of 35 men: J . Berry , " . . . Ships ... " , 12 Sep-
tember 1675, CO 1 /35 (16 i) , 11 2-124 .
22 . For d i f f e r e nt i ati on among servants in husbandry see
Kussmaul, servants in Husbandry, 35 (citing seventeenth- and
n ineteenth century . sources); among agriCUl tural labourers
see Eve ritt , " Fa r m La bour e r s" , 433.
23 . Yonge, "Journal" ( 1663) , 54 -60 . Wage d ifferentials
are discussed below.
24 . Briere , La pikhe f rancaise , 58 - 60, 261; £t o Harr i s,
"European Beginnings", 12 3 ,124.
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Fi na l l y, although servants i n the fishery were generally
young. t h ey were not as young a s servants in husbandry . The
hierarchical soc i al organization of service in t he !ishery
mean t that o lder and more e xperienced f i s herme n had an
imp ortan t role . Furthermore , it a ppears that most t'ishe r me n
entered service l ate r than most servants in husbandry .
'{onge 's mention of "s t r i p l i ngs " , "boys" and even " lit t le
boys" r emi nds us that adolescents took pa rt in t he Newfou nd -
land. f ishery, but "boys" and "gr ee n men" t ogethe r account
for only about fifteen percent of the crews he describes. 25
Of the e ight aiddle-aged or e l derly fisher_en who gave
de pos i t i ons a t Totnes in 1667 regarding t he i r e xpe r i e nce s a t
NeWfou nd land, s ev e n i nd i ca t ed whe n they had en tered t he
fishe r y . on ly one wa s as yo ung as eleven a t the time, the
rest fi rst we nt to NeWfoundland aged f iftee n to twenty- tw o ,
the mean age being seventeen and t he mode eighteen. 26 Hos t
f i rst-year s ervants in husbandry were younge r , c . 1600 typi -
cally entering s ervice aged about fifteen an d even younger
two centuries later . 27 The evidence r egard i ng pe riods of
service i n husbandry is i mpe r f e c t but Jled i a n service of
a bou t six ye a r s is proba ble. 28 Hos t servants in hu s ba ndry
would l e a ve s ervice t o set up t he i r own households i n the i r
25. Yonge , "Journal" (1663). kf. . Handcock , Enill..ih
~, 61-63.
26 . J. Cull g,t li., "De posit i on s of Wit tnesses t a ke n
a t t Totnes" , 27 Novembe r 1677 , WDRO, Plymouth , W360/7 4.
27. Kussmau l , Servants i n Husba nd ry, 70 ,71, cit ing evi-
dence from 1599 t o 1796 .
28 . xceeae u t , Servants in Husbandry , 80 , citing evi -
dence from 1580 t o 1798 .
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early twenties, an age when many fishing servants would
still be climbing the service hierarchy in the fishery .
If fishermen were recruited among husbandmen forced into
wage-labour , then they were "pcor-v , at least to gentry
observers. But how poor? How did their incomes compare
with labourers in the home country? With other seamen?
with their counterparts in New Eng land? How were Newfound-
land fishermen remunerated? Did forms of payment c hange
over time? How and why? These qualitative problems are as
important as the quantitative question of incomes . In the
end , income levels and means of payment in an evolving mode
of production are i nter-related .
2:. "Wages" and "shares"
Questions about wages and sha r e s are a way of asking
about the relationship between masters and servants i n the
fishery . Over ha lf a century ago, Ralph Lounsbury argued
t ha t it was sir David Kirke who transformed the Newfoun dland
fishery into a capitalist enterprise " i n the moder n sense of
the word " by introducing wage labour and replacing "the o ld
system of fishing on shares".29 Lounsbury associates wage
labour with the bye-boat fishery .30 Although he associates
the introduction of wages .... ith an early resident fishery as
wel l , l a t er historians like W.B . Stephens and, indirectly,
Keith Matthews have noted and accepted only the association
with bye -boat keeping. perhaps because Lounsbury argues
29 . Lounsbury, British Fishery, 89 -90 .
3D. Lcunebury , British Fishery, 110 .
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(wi t h no evide nc e ) t ha t thi s was a l s o an innovation of
Ki rke ' s .31 Th e s i mplicity of t h i s i mportant chapter i n the
economi c h ist ory o f Newf ound l and i s appealing a nd Louns -
bur y ' s a cc ount i s s till cit ed , fo r e xamp l e by J oh n Cr owley
i n hi s r ec e nt r eview of labour in the fl s he ry . 32 The evi -
de nce t hat la r ke introduced this mode o f pr od uc t i on t o the
fisher y is not , however , s trong . Lou ns bur y does not ev en
s how that Ki r ke pa id his men on a wag e ba s i s . The document s
he c i t e s a re c ons i stent wi t h, but i n no sense requi r e , such
a n i nterpretation . 3 ) I mportant questi ons r ema i n . Matthe ws
ass erts that unti l 1700 lIlost fiShing s e rvants were empl oyed
on s ha res rather than wag es. 34 Gi llian Cell argu e s , with
persua s ive e xamples, tha t a wag e system evo l ve d a l o ngs ide
the s ha re s ys t e m i n the s t u dy per i od . 35 Assuming t ha t a
s h i f t t o wa ge s wa s underway, d i d i t t a ke place wi t h the r ise
of t he by e -boat f i s he r y, as Stephe ns a nd Matthews s uppose ?
Did t he shift r eal l y ha ve muc h t o do wi th t h e r i s e of " t r ue"
or " more c omple x" c apit a l ism, as Louns bu r y a nd Stephe ns
argue? 36 And if s o , ho w?
Th e wag e/sha r e dichotomy is simpli s tic but II. ne c e s s a r y
beginn i ng , f or a n a l y t i c pu r pose s . I n its mod e r n s e nse
31 . Lou ns bu r y , Bri tish Fi s heri e s , 89 and no te hi s asso-
ciation of bye bo a tkeepe rs and res ide nt s , J.R..1.9. . , 110 . ~.
St ephe n s, "We k:t c ountry Por ts " , 94 a nd Matthews , "Newfound-
land Fisheries" , 16 3 , a l though curiouslr Matthe. ·s does not
c i t e Louns bury i n discus sion of the pez Lcd 163 4 to 176 3.
32 . Cr owl ey , " E1lIp i re versus 'rruc k '",
33. Lou nsbury , Brit ish Fishery , 82-91 .
34 . Ma t the ws , " Ne wf ound land Fisher i es" , 134 .
35 . c e ll , Eng li s h EDt.erpri s e, 16,17 .
36 . Lounsbury , Brit.ish Fishery, 89 ; St e phens, " We s t -
Cou n t r y Ports " , 9 9 .
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"wage" is an unp rob lematic concept, an agreed price at which
periods of labour are aliena ted . Confusingly, "wag e" is
often used loosely i n ea r ly modern doc uments , sometimes fo r
what we would cal l a share . "Share" was also ambiguous,
pa r t i c u l ar l y as used i n t he fishery. A "s ha r e " in a voyage
might repr esent t wo d i f f e r e nt k i nds of participation:
1. I am part owner of a bo at wi t h a few others (perhaps my
brothers o r other kin). We fish t og e t h e r and therefore
I expect to receive a share of t h e catch after expencee ,
2 . I do not own a sha r e in a boat but work as a crewman,
f or others . If my employer is a t yp i c al English
"fishing" ship, the owners get one third of t he catch,
the provis ioning merchants one third and I rece ive , with
say 50 other crewmen, a sh are of about 1/ 3 Xl/50 . 37
These t wo d i f f ere nt s i t ua t i ons, sometimes conflated under
the rubric o f "the share system", may be contrasted with one
anoth er a nd , i n turn , wi th t he wage system:
3 . I do not own a share in a boat. The master of a Ilfi s h-
ing" s hip , a p l an t er or a bye -boat keepers offers me a
wage of , per haps, £10 to wor k for a season. others wi ll
s hare i n the prof its , after a ll expencee a r e paid,
i nclUding wage s promised c rewmen l i k e myse lf .
What is in question at Newfou nd land i n the seventeenth
cent ury is t h e be ginning of a shift from 2 . t o 3. What
fishing crews invested unde r the share system was sim ply
37 . I n fact d iffering ski l l levels among crew members
would mean c rew members woul d no t r e ceive equal shares .
Actual shares received woul d . ho weve r. be expressed in terms
·:Jf a not iona l equa l s hare . See t h e discussion be low.
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their labour; they did not ge t paid un t il the voyage was
ov er. wi th the shift to wag es i n this scher.atic history of
t he fishery . the economic f unc t i on s of en t repreneur and
labou rer were finally f u lly dif f eren t iated . Wha t differenc e
woul d such a sh ift ha ve made to merch ants a nd c rews?
Today , wage s are of ten prefer r ed to sha r es by t hos e
empl oy ed i n t he fi shery . For the working person, a wage
me ans that income is predictable. Wage s e lillinate the risk
of a bad voyage - a potential disaster for the i nd i v i dua l,
while an exceptional voyage is not COllU'llensurably
a d va nt a g e ou s . In the early modern period , a fixed waqe may
a lso have be e n ea s i er t o borrow against , an d may ha ve ther e-
f ore , in effect, e xpedited pa yment. The c r ew of the
BEGINNING o f Sa l e m, Ma s sachusetts , whi ch fished a t Cap lin
Cove i n 1708 , did not expect to be paid unt i l t he end of
t heir voyage bu t t he i r l e aders we re prepared t o strike t o
insist on their right to be a llowed advances in goods
(alcohol and tobacco) agai ns t thei r expected wages . 38
Whatever the final outcome of their voyage , the crev of t he
BEGI NNI NG ",ould e njoy sOllie of the f r u i t s o f thei r labours,
unl ike George Be nnet of Exe t er , De von, who died in 1609
leav ing an e s t a t e of Ell , con s i s ting largely of h i s maps an d
cros s - staf f a nd £8 du e him for "h i s voyage for t he Newf ou nd -
l a nd ". 39 Fr om a s t r i c tly ec onomi c po int o f v i e w then , New-
38 . J . Ellet s on , V. Pa rkma n a nd S . Tap l ey , De pos i t i on
i n Marston vs . Hollies, 15 J anuary 1709, Essex Co ., Mass . ,
Court of Common Pleas , Essex I nstitute , 3S30 .F. 14 .
39 . W. Symons and G. Ryder , Inventory of George Bennet ,
1 December 160 9 , ORO Exeter, 4B/ 13 / 2/ 3 / 2 , 14 4 .
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tound l and fishermen lIi gh t pref e r wag e to share ag reements . 40
We Ilus t balance t h i s economic rat i ona l e , however , with
recognition of t he re l uctanc e of ear ly modern workers to
becom e wa ge-la bo ur e r s .
I n his i mpor t a n t a rticle "Pottage f or Freeborn Engli sh-
men" , Christopher Hi l l emphasizes the "ideological"
hosti lit y felt by ea rly modern workers to wage-Iabour . 41 To
become dependent on wages amounted t o a loss of status as a
free i nd ividua l. 42 Wag e-labou r ers in t he s ev enteenth
cent ury were ge nera lly i mpover i she d, often separat ed from a
stable co mmun i t y . and sometimes even segregated from. ot he r
workers by the rise of i ndust r ial specialization . Seame n
s uttered such socia l discrimination anywa y but still
preferr ed to avoid dependency on wages. 43 It is un likely,
therefore , t ha t Newfoundland f ishermen wou ld have sought
straight wage ag reements , although they mi ght have accepted
a wage component , for the economic r e a s ons discussed above .
A pre jUdice agai nst wag e -labour, Which wou l d ha ve been felt
vividl y by husbandmen of the sort a t t racted to the Newf oun d-
land fishery , raises the que s tion of how i t ca me about that
servants i n t he fishery accepted wage -agreements a t a l l.
40. Matthews , " Ne wf ound l a nd Fi sh erie s", 165 .
41. c. Hil l , " Po t t age for Free-born Eng lishmen: At t i -
t ude s to Wage La bou r " , i n Change and Cont inu ity , 219 -238 ;
comment on K. Tho ma s, "Work a nd Le i s ur e i n Pre- Indust r i a l
society" , ~ 29 (1964), 50 - 66.
42 . Hill, "The Poo r and the People" ; £t. MacP herson,
Pos s e s s i ve I nd ivi duali s m, 153 .
43 . Hi l l , " Pottage " , 220 -2 23 ; £t . Everit t , "Farm
Labourer s" , 399 .
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We might also a sk why emp loyers , whether l arg e o r small ,
based in the West co untr y or Newfou nd l a nd, woul d f av our wage
remunerat i on . One po s s i ble r a tiona le dep ended on Brita i n ' s
g r owing naval s tanding " i n t he parts be yond the seas". The
" f i s h i ng " ships tha t took c re....s t o Newfoundland of t en also
carried t h e i r catches to ma r ke t in southern Eur ope . Ship
masters ha d & strong int e r e s t in r edu c i ng crews on t he
Mediter ranean leg of t he ir voyages, s i nce fishing a nd
proc essing r equired many mor e hands than de l i ver ing fi sh ,
unle s s the s h i p had t o be defende d . As Hu mfrey sla nye
wrote , i n his i n s t r uct ion s for the Newfound land v oy a g e ot'
the sack s hip LUKE o f London in 162 3 . "A good Ina n is bet ter
t han 3 others & we de sire to go with so small COlllpany as
Conveniently ....e may : to save chardges . "44 The end of t he
....a r wi t h France in 1629 meant that British shipping i n
sout hern waters was safer t h an i t had bee n since open c on-
f Ile t wi t h s pain broke out i n the 158 05 . conta inment o f
Algerian p i rate s after 1670 f ur thered commercial s tability
i n the r eg i on . Peace in the Mediterranean made r educt i on at'
c rews feas i b l e without undue r i s k . Shares, however , were
generally not determined nor crews paid off unt il t he !ish
were sold and t he s h ip returned t o Engla nd , a lthough
adva nce s mi ght be made t o "Wife s or other r elations" .45 For
the Western Adventurers, wage agreements f ac i litated the
44. H. slanye , " A Coppy of a Cl a use ••. ( reJ the Luke" ,
Apr i l 1623 , Bodle i a n Li brary , Malone IlISS, ev ,
45 . Wheler, "Answe rs · (1 684) , 242v. On adva nc es , see
E. Hickman and W. Br ook i ng , Response t o al legat ions in Cot-
ton tt li. at t he PELLI CAN o f Tops ham vs Hi ck 1llan and Brook-
ing , 27 Septem.ber 1681 , ORO Exe ter , Mog er CC 181/18/8 .
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timely lay-off of part of their crews, even in Ne wf oundla nd
itself if that was mutually ag reeable. Fishermen often
chose to leave ships t he re , gene rally with a view to using
the Island as a step p ing stone to mainland North America .
security in the Medit e r r a ne an and the deve lopment of New
Eng land may have acted in concert to pre-dispose West
country merchants a nd Newfoundland fishing crews to employ
the more flexib le wage agreements . This rationale would
not, however, have applied to planters and byE:l-boat keepers.
Unlike fishing masters and planter merchants with ships
going t o market, they had no special interest in flexible
c rewing arrangements, since they relied on the sack ships to
carry catches to market and hired crews simply to fish.
3. Wages and shares as comp:ments of total income
How were seventeenth-century Newfoundland fishermen
actually pa i d? To what extent were various skil ls
remunerated i n shares? How did share and wage agreements
vary over t i me a nd across different sectors? Were incomes
high or low? These questions are difficult to answer
decisively . The available evidence, although dense enough,
is i n t e r mi t t e nt . A uniform statistical series is out of the
question . Fortunately, the Plymouth surgeon James 'ionge,
who recorded the techniques of the Newfound land fishery in
h is j our nal , served the 70 aan c r ew of the 100 ton "f i s h ing"
Ship , the REFORMATION of Plymouth, at Renews in 1663 . He
assessed wages a nd shares for that rather poor s eason, with
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i t s ave r a g e catch ot lJ O quintals p e r boat. 4 6 Ca pta i n sir
william Poole d i s cu s s e d wages and shares briefly in his
report t o the COllll'll i ttee of Trade lind Plantat ions tor 167 7 . 47
Cap tain Franc is Wheler 's report for 1684 i nc l ude s budgets
f or both a " f i s h i ng " s hip and a planter boat-keeper . 4 8
Whaler e st iliat e d wages a nd shares for the SO man crew o f a n
80 t on ship , assuming "a good voyage" with a c atch of 200
q u i n t als per boat . " I had the Account from a s k i ll f u l
Master a f a Fish ing Shipp" . he r ep orted, "wh ich make s me
giv e greate Credit t to it" . 49 Hi s estimate s of t he wages
paid by a boat -keepe r were based o n i nforma t i on r eceived
"trom a n intelligible Planter " . 50 Thus t he data t ha t Yonge
an d Whele r collected o n wages a nd s hares is reasonab ly
authoritative . Final ly, Benjamin Marst o n 's i ns t r uc t i o ns fo r
the voy a ge of h is small brigant ine BEGINNING of Salelll , Mas-
sachusetts, to the sout h Avalon in 1708, c ontains sOllie wage
data , although not all payments are specif ied . 51 This
v a r i e d income i nf o rma t i o n is best presented i n tabular for.. .
46 . Yonge , "Journal " (1663) .
47 . W. Poole , "Answers .. . " . 10 September 1677 , CO 1/ 41
(6 2i) , 14 9-1S2V.
48 . F. Whe1er , "The expence of fitting out 10 Boats a nd
t he char ge o f a Sh i pp o f 80 Tu ns .. . If and "The Cha rge f o r
f i tting out tw o Boats . . . a ccor ding t o the cust.cee o f the
I nhabitants . . . ", 27 Octobe r 168 4, CO 1/ 55 (56B, i ii) ,
24 9v,250 and 2S1v ,2 52.
49. Whele r , "An s \olers " (1684 ) , 2 42 .
SO. Whele r, " Answe r s" (168 4) , 241 . I t wou ld be a mus i ng
to take " i nt e llig i ble " i n t he mode rn sense but more like l y
t ha t Whel er u s e d i t i n the o bs o l ete sense of inte l lige nt
(!!Ell) .
51 . B. Ma r s t on , Instr uc t i o ns t o Robert Holm es, 20 Apr il
1708 ( EXhi bit in Marston VS. Ho l me s in Essex Co . , Ma ss . ,
Cour t o f cceaon Pleas) , Essex I nst i t ute , Salem , Mas-
sachusetts , 3530 . F.14 .
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Ta ble 7 . 1 Adjuste d remuneration , witb we i ghted a verages
Newfound land miqr lltory ship-b a sed fi s hery
1 663, 1677 , 1684 , 1.7 0 8
1 6 6 3 1677 1 6 84 1 1 0 8
SIULL B E • • E •• E •• E • •
~
Boat Masters 11.10. 17 .10. 12 .00 . 10 .18.
Midshipmen 6 .05 . 15 .00 . 9 .QO . 4 .00.
Foreshipmen 3 .00. 4 . 10. 6 .00 . 2 .00.
~
Splitters 8 . 10 . n/a 10. 00 . 10 .00 .
Headers 6 .00 . n/a 8.00 . n/a
Salters 5 .00 . n/a n/a n/a
Boys or Green Men 1.10. n/a 3.aO. n/a
Ships' Officers
Master 45.00 . n/a 40.00 . 20 .00
Mate 12.00 . n/ a n/a
AV ERAGES
Boat Crews 6 . 18 . 1 2 . 0 7 9 .00. 6 .02.
Shore, ski lled 6 . 10. n/a 9.00 . n/a
All skilled 6 .16 . n/a 9 .00. n/a
Overall l abour 6.01- n/a 7.13. n/ a
Overall 6 .13. n/a a .06 . n/ a
COEFF I CIENT OF 0 .91 n/a 0.66 n/ a
VARIATION
SOURC ES :
J . 'longe , " Journal " (1663) ; W. Poole, ..Answers . . . .. , 10
September 1677, CO 1 / 4 1 (621), 14 9 - 1 5 2v i F. Whe ler, "Expence
of fitting out 10 Boats and the Charge of a Shipp • . . " , 27
October 1684, CO 1{55 (56ii), 249v,250 ; B. Marston,
I ns t r uc t i on s to R. Holmes , 20 April 1708 [Exhibit in Mar s t on
vs . Holmes], Essex county, Mass ., Court of Common Pleas,
Essex Institute, 3530 .F.14 .
NOTES :
The fi~ures for 1663 are r ecalculated , assuming a share of
£5, Wh1Ch would ref lect a catch of 200 qu i ntals pe r boat .
The figures for 1708 have been trans lated from co lonia l
currency of the t ime to pounds sterl ing . All av erages are
weighted using the proportions of va rious sk ills suggested
in t he relevant document . Boatmasters , midshipmen,
splitters , headers and salters are counted as skilled
l abo ur . Foreshipmen, boys an d green men a re counted as
unskil led l a bour . Masters an d mates are inclUded in t he
overal l averages, but not in the overall l abour averages.
JJ7
Table 7 .1 , p , 336 , summarizes the d is tribution of wa ge s a nd
shares amon g bo at and shore crews vo rking i n the migratory
ship-based fishe ry o f the early 16605. later 16705 , mid
16805, and e a r l y 17 0 0s, togethe r with averages f o r groups o f
workers, weighted by the propor tion of sk ills r eq u i r ed i n a
t yp i cal crew.
Nonna lly the crew wa s ent it led t o a specific s hare of
t he g r oss c at ch . This s ys t em o f r emuner a t i on for mariners
s urvived into t he seve nteent h c e nt ury i n fishi ng , Whaling
and privateer i ng , af ter i t was aba ndoned in o t he r s e a - go i ng
trades . 5 2 A o ne -thi rd s ha re was common but no t i nva r i ab l e :
comp l i cat ed a rra nge men t s among c r ew , mas t er a nd victual l e r
mi gh t a l ter t h i s t o something more like 30 percen t . 53 The
one-third share wa s a traditiona l standard , variations f roll
which ceceee more cceaon as t he f i s h i ng trade became more
comp lex . 54 Cel l has found cases in which wages supplemented
t he c r e w' s t h ird bu t, in the sha re distributions repo r ted
here , crews appear to have rece Ived t o t a l earnings of one
third the gross catch , i..g . the total value of sha res was
52 . Davis , English Shi pp i na I nd ustry, 13 3. ~. Whit-
bou rne ,~ {162 2 ] , 178 ; R. Breton , Lette r t o
F. Windebank. , c . 1640, CO 1/10 (79 ) , 19 9 ,199 v .
53 . For e xa mp le , T . Newc ome n , owner-victualer of the
OLI VE of Dar t mouth , was t o h ave one ninth o f t he cre w' s o ne
th i rd s ha re of her c a t ch in 165 0 : T. Newcomen , I n t e rrog a t o r y
i n Newcome n vs .rc hn scn n li. , c . 165 1 , HCA 23/ 17 (1 37 ) . ", .
Whitbourne ,~, 128 ; Poo le, " Answ ers" (1611).
5 4 • .t..f. . Cell , English Enterprise , 17. On Fr e nch share
sys tems see J . s tory , "Inte l lige nce a bout t he f renc h Tra de " ,
CO 1/4 7 (52! ) , 12 2 ; de l a Horand!ere , pAche fra nca ise , 111-
142 ; Briere , piche f rans;a ise , 109 -132 .
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one third the value of the fish and train oil less the total
pa i d out in wages . 55 In other words:
.. 1 /3 C - Ii
Where: .. total value of Share p a ymen t s to crew
.. value of Catch
fixed Wages to crew
Wo r ke r s with various skills were paid in various com -
b i na t i o n s of share a nd wage, with a wide r a n ge in total pay-
ment . The shares of skilled workers formed a considerable
part of t he i r pay . Less skilled workers, on the other hand,
received no share but only a small a nnua l wage, like ser-
vants in husbandry . Notice the det~iled gradations of
remunerat ion in Table 3 .1, p. 336 above . In 1663 the lowest
paid received only a tenth of what t he most s k i lled workers
made . Not.e , however , the reduced dispersion of remuneration
levels in 168 4 . suggesting a level l i ng of income among
fishery "trades". In both periods the average payments to
skilled shore crews was somewhat less than to bOat crews.
Perhaps most striking is the one t h i r d rise in average
remuneration between 1 663 and 168 4 (even af ter adjusting the
1663 figures upwards to reflect an average ca t chj • The 1684
figures provoke other questions, particularly with respect
to boat-keepers.
55. Cell , English Enterprise , 14-16 ; Newfoundland 01s-
~. 136n , £f . Poole, "Ans we r s " (1677) . Wheler, "Charge
of a Shipp" (1684) , ignores train oiL Wages were not
recoverable from shares in the French fishery; see de la
Morandiere, PE!cbe franca ise, 203.
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4 . Boat-keepers' wage l ev els 56
Boat-keepers appear t o h a ve pa id mu c h mor e than
employers in the ship-based f ishery . Furthermore, Captain
Wheler appears t o sug gest that boat-keepers pa id straight
wages, rather t han so...e c ombination of wage s and s h a r e s .
Let us examine e ach of t he s e propositions . Table 7 .2 ,
p. 3 40, compares adjusted t ota l r emune r a t i on for t he ship-
based a nd the planter boa t f i s h e r y i n 168 4 . How did
Wheler 's " int ellig i b l e Planter" come to pay s k i lle d crew a n
a verage E16.095 a nd h i s g r e en men E7, if t he " s k il lfu l
Mas ter o f a Fishing Shipp" was paying £9 and £3, respec-
tive ly? Wheler ' s informant may have e xa gge r a t ed boat-
keeper's costs: s ome are high co mpared t o t hos e cit ed in h i s
s hi p ' s budge t . S7 This might account f or a f raction of the
apparent wag e d i screpanc y, perhaps l Os or £1 in the skilled
workers ' averag e . 58 The pa ssage mon e y that t he " fi s h ing"
s hips charged boat-keepers' crews tor t he voy age out and
back mus t also be deducted from t heir high wage s . Boat-
keepers i n f act paid for their crews ' pa s s ages, bu t th i s
56 . Agai n , "boat-keeper" here compr i ses bye-boat
keepers and planters , as it often d i d in the study pe riod .
57 . He quotes £6 .13s fo r fitting out planters ' bu t
£1. 16s f or ship- based boats . This may r e fl ec t trans -
At lant i c d if f e r enc es i n costs but his income figures al s o
s ugg est pe s s i mi s m abo ut p l anter s , quot i ng pr ices of 22 r e al s
pe r qu int a l fo r dry f i s h an d £10 per t un of oi l f or sh ips
but 20 r e a I s an d £8 f or planters .
58 . In some per i ods , ships ' pa y might be somewha t less
than boat -keepers ' be cause c rews of the latter ....ere t ak i ng
more r i sk of employer bankruptcy . Boat-keepers' high risks
were sometimes refl ec ted i n interest r ates on~,
r oughly a combinatI on of loan a nd insurance: t he y could pa y
28 pe rcent pe r a nn um, While sh ip-owners pa id 20; s ee CTP,
Minutes , 4 Dece mber 1675. On bottomer y see Molloy ,~
MWli!!2 (16 76) , n Sf! .
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Table 7 .2 Adjusted r emuneration , with weighted ave r a ges
ship-based a nd p lanter boat-ke eper f ishery ,
16S4
SJ::ILL8 Ship-based Boat- keeper
' .s ' .s
~
Boat Masters 12 . 00 . 1 6 . 0 0 .
Midshipmen 9.00 . 1 2. 0 0 .
Foreshipmen 6 .00. 1 1. 00 .
~
splitters 1 0 . 0 0 . 16 .00 .
Keader s 8 .00. 10 .00 .
Salte r s nl a 8 . 00.
Boys o r Gr e e n Men 3 .00 . 3.00.
Ships ' Off jcers
Master 4 0 . 00.
AVERAGES
Boat Crews 9 .00 . 13 .00 .
Shore, skilled 9 .00 . 11.07 .
All skilled 9 .00 . 12.09 .
Overa l l l a b ou r 7 .13. 11.10.
Overall 8 .06 . 11.10.
SOURCES :
F . Wheler, " Expen c e of f itting out 10 Boats and the Charge
of a Shipp • •• " a nd "Charge for fitt i ng out t wo Boats . • . ",
27 Oc tober 1684 , CO 1 /55 (5GB) , 2 49 v , 2 5 0 and
CO 1/ 5 5 ( 56 iH), 251v,252 .
NOTES :
The £4 passage money has bee n deducted f rom estimated bye -
boat l a bour costs. All averages are 'We i ghte d us ing the
pr oport i ons of various sk ills s uggested i n t he relevant
document .
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c os t is not incladed in Wheler 's pessimistic bUdget, so i t
L'l rea s one b j.e t o ass ume that h i s i nforma nt i nc lude d it 1n
wage cos t s . 59 This would r epresent a bout £4 f or a round
t rip , or ha l f as much for a en overwint e ring . 50 There
remains a d i s c r epa ncy between seas onal i ncome f or sk i l led
ship-based and plan ter crews i n t he order of t J tor skilled
....c exees ,
The best explana tion of th is d bcr ep a nc y is that the
i ncome of " f i s h ing" sh ips' c r e ws d id not consis t on ly of the
r e ported wages a nd sh ares. I n t he period be f o r e the c i vil
War such h i dden i nc ome may ha ve incl ude d~. whic h was
essentially a smal l gratuity t o e ncour age care in lading .
Prilla ge r ates were on l y about 6d per t on and "fishing" ships
carried l i tt le ou tbound ca rgo , so it proba bly Illade little
d i ff e r ence t o fishing c r ews vhe n s ev e ntee nt h-century ma s t e r s
be ca me reluctant to sha r e t his s mall fee. 61 I n the New-
f oun dland f ishery t he cu stom of~ was much mor e i mpor-
t ant . Th is was a right ea rly modern mar i ners had to c a r r y
ca r go on t he i r own acc ounts . 62
59. Compare Wheler "Charg e for t wo Boa t s" a nd his "Ans-
wers" (168 4) , 24 2 .
60 . One-way pass age c os t 305 t o £2 ; s ee Berry to Wil-
;~~=~~~'0~4aJ~~rp~~7I~ s~~~o~~e~~~g~;~~ i ~yp:~e;~~n~~t~t~ .
Ma sters were f ree to char ge llIo r e a nd d i d s o; see Dav i s,
EngliSh Shipping I nd us try , 14 9 an d w. Kingdom ~ tl. vs
E. Hickm an a nd W. Brooking , 20 July 1680 , in "Transcr i pts
a nd Trans a ctions" vc r . J, 13 S-1 S7v , liS t r anscr ipt o f Cha nt er
780, b-d, on fi l e, ORO Exeter.
61. Davis, English Sh ipping Industry, 146 .
62 . Davis , English Shipping I nd us t ry 147.
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The r e is absolutely no do ubt that t he cre ws i n the New-
foun dlan d trade took adv an tage o f their r ight t o po rtage , as
Ce l l has a mply dOCUDlented. 6 J When the Jersey priva t eer
Nicho las Clause t oo k t he OLIVE of Dartmouth in october 1650,
the master and c rew lost not only t he i r s ha re of fish laded
a t St. J oh n 's t hat Se ptembe r for the freighters of t he vea-
sel but al so pri vate cargoe s of fish " t o a go od va l ue " an d
other good s . 64 The perquisite of po r taqe wa s s u b j e c t t o
s ome obviou s form s of ab use , hence pr i vate ca rgoes , whIch
included imports t o Newfoundland a s well as pr i va te exports ,
were to be kept sepa rate f rom mer cha nts ' c argoe s . The r ight
t o t he pe r quisite was , ho wever, una mb iguou s . Crewme n of the
RUTH of London told t he Exe t e r vice- Admira l t y Cour t that i n
1692 t h e master 's mate :
buy ed upp a certaine qu anti ty of dr y newfound land f i s h
being tha t proceed s of go ods which he carried the r e upo n
h is owne pa rticu lar account and . • . the said fish . • . was
never i nte r1ll! xt wi t h that fish belonging t o the me r -
chants i nterested i n the f reight of the said shipp . •.
{Whe n he sol d the f ish, it] . • •was delivered . • . openly
~l~n:a~~l~l:~~e:ti~:s:~~~~~ ~~:~s~~ee~~~.ig a ny shuf-
As l a t e as 170B, t he Sa l eJl mer c hant Marston a l lowed portage
of 4 barrels t o his chief boa t master , on top of a wage of
£24. 66 Port age was pr o f i t able e nou gh f or crews i n the sh ip-
6J . Cell , gog lish gDt etpr i s e , 17,18 .
64 . Newcome n , Int e r r ogator y (1651) . See a l so
M. Ha rding , Bill o f l adi ng , J September 1650 , (Exhibit i n
Newcomen vs . Johns on II .A.1.) HCA 23/17 ( 137 ) . For othe r
ex amp l e s of portage s ee Ce ll , English Enterprise , 18.
65 . w. Allday a nd J. Andr ews, Depos i tion i n OWners of
t he RtrrH of London vs Archer and Mat t hews , 8 Augu st 1693 ,
ORO Exeter , Moger CC 181/18/11 .
66. Kar s t on, Instructions t o Holmes (1708) .
J 4J
ba sed fishery to make up lIlo s t of t he ga p betwe en the ir
r ecorded Inccees and those recorded for boat-keep ers ' crews .
Th e 4 fr e ight-fre e barrel s in 1708 would have been 6 q u i n-
tals or £3 .10s wor th of fish . crevee n a t the HOPEGOOD l o st
EJ or lIlor e each , whe n t he y l ost f i sh shippe d as portage in
1650 . 67 A s k i lle d Ship-based Ne"'fou nd l a nd tisherma n i n t he
s t udy period. could make abou t £3 a season o n pr i vate car go
of a bout five qu intals o f fish .
5. I ncome levels i n t he Newfou nd land !1she r y
In 1675 Be r r y thought a man could earn 1:20 a s ummer a t
Newfoundland . Th i s wa s a ve r y good r a te of pa y f or a s e ve n
mont h s eason , i!l mos t t h ree t ime s wha t a n experien c e d j our-
ne yman bui l d e r ear ned a t t h e time . 68 In isolation Berr y' s
c l a im mi g h t seem hard t o accep t bu t , pu t i n t he pe r s pecti ve
o f more det ailed accounts o f remune r a t i o n d i scus s ed a bove,
earnings a s high as E20 are not imprObable - al thoug h s uc h
levels would have been attained, even by skilled r Ieneeaen ,
on ly in per iods of inter na tional c onflict .
67 . J . Heywa r d a nd P. Philive r , Examina t ions in Kill II
li. vs owners of t h e KOPEGOOD, 17 Augu st 1654, HCA 13/71,
664-665 . The crew of t h e WILLIAM AND J OHNE had 30, 000 fish :
J . De nye , Examination, 11 Oct ober 1633, HCA 13 /50, 412v . .c..f .
J. p Lcker Lnqe .i..t U ., Allegations in Pickeringe gt g . vs
Waringe and Gr afton , c . 1638 , KCA 30 /4 57 (37) .
cent~;iesE~~ . B~~!~~~;B~~~~s:~dE~~~~m~~~ki ~s( l;;;)~n195- 206 .
Th e y have be e n criti c ized , among other t hings t or a s s umi ng
t hat build ers incomes can be eq.uated vit h vages ; s e e
D. Woodwa r d, " wage Ra tes and Ll.v i ng Standa rds in Pre -
i ndus trial England" , EkE 91 (19 81 ) , 28 - 45.
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Seamen' 5 earnings f luctuated considerably in the seven-
teenth century and did so in counterpoint to the ebb and
floW" of war and peace . 69 As Daniel Defoe observed :
whenever this kingdom is engaged in a war with any of
its neighbours, two great i nconveniences constantly fol -
low , one to the King and one to the Trade . 1 . That t o
the King is , t ha t he is f or c ed to press seamen for the
manning of his navy . .. 2. To Trade by the extravagent
price set on wages for seamen , which t he y impose on the
merchant with a sort of authority, and he is obliged to
give by reason of the scarcity of men . . . 70
The early modern labour markets for fishermen and able
seamen overlapped, indeed this is a modern way of saying
that the fishery was a nursery of seamen . If fishermen were
seamen, then fishermen 's incomes would rise with seamen's
wages . The r i s e and fa ll of markets for cod obviously
affected the value of fishermen's shares as we ll, which in
turn a ffected income levels during the very long pe riod in
which both forms of remuneration were used . Markets were
strongly affected by war, so these two major influences on
fishermen's earnings were certainly not independent . 7 1
Between 1650 and 1680, when Britain was more often at war
than not, seamen's average monthly wage in peacetime rose
from about 20 to 25 shillings . 72 Since there was no price
i nflation in this period, this is a significant change . 73
69 . For details of these fluctuations in t he seven-
teenth century see Davis , EngliSh Shipping Industry, 135 -6 .
70. D. Defoe , "An Essay on projects" (1 697 ] , in
H. Morley (ed.), The Earlier Life a nd the Chief Earlier
Works of Dan iel Defoe (London, 1889 ).
71. Vi c ke r s, "Codfish Prices".
72 . Davis, English Shipping Industry, 144.
73 . Phelps-Brown and Hopkins, "Prices of Consumables",
296 -314 ; Braudel and Spooner, "Prices in Europe" .
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I t was probabl y no t simp l y a res u l t of a l o ng period o f
international t en sion . Wage s of seamen in pe ace time were ,
by 1 68 0 , almost 40 perc ent a bov e t heir 1620 Vowe l s, but
bu ilders wag e s wer e u p by about 50 p e r c ent - a nd
bui lders' increment s c ons i s t e ntl y preceeded sealllen 's .
Skilled f ishermen 's wages a t Newfoundland f o llowe d these
tre nds . A q raph may c larify this a nd the r elati on s h ip of
seamen's wages with l evels o f internat i ona l tens ion.
Figure 7 . 1, p . 34 7. p r e sents wa ge s for ski lled Newfou nd -
l a nd fish ermen be t ween 16 20 a nd 17 20, i n t he context o f the
f luctuati ons of a ble seamen 's wages reported by Ral ph Davis
and the i mproveme nt of bui lder's wages r epo r t ed by Phe lps-
Brown and Hopkins. T'IoI'o points should be obvious. Fi r s t ,
fishermen's incomes vary over time no mor e t ha n the wage s of
seamen i n general. Second , the r e is a consistent r e l ation-
s h i p betwee n ski l l ed f i s he rme n 's ea r nings and t he wag es of
ab l e sea men. The eviden c e f o r t h i s is assembled in Ta b le
7 .3, p . 348, assuming s kil led fishermen e njoyed the wage s ,
sh ares and r i gh t s t o portage d i s c us s ed above. When skilled
Newfo undland fishena.en made " an indiffer ent good voy age",
captain Berry ca lled a 200 quintal per boa t ca tch, they
coul d ex pec t to ea rn about 140 t o 1 50 percent of an abl e
seaman' s wage. 74 Newfou ndland f i sh e r men d id a t l east as
well , relat ive t o Brit i s h able s ea men , as New Eng land
fisherm€'n, who earned about 125 pe rcent of able s e amen's
wages i n the 16405 and l ate 16605 . I t may be true, as
74 . Quote from Berry to Williamson, 24 Ju l y 167 5 .
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Fiqure 7 . 1 Tot. a l monthly earni ngs for s ki l l ed f i s be rmen
in Newfoundland and New EDgland,
Br itis h able e eaae n , journeymen builders an d
bui lders ' l aboure r s , 16 20 t o 1720.
NOTES :
The f i g u r e s for 1 66 3 are a djusted t o reflect a " no rmal "
catch of 200 quinta ls and a £5 share . Portage of £3 has
been added to the figures for 1 66 3 a n d 167 7 ; i t is assumed
included in 1675 a nd 1684 . Monthly i nco mes have been
calculated on a 7 month season a t Ne wfound l a nd and 10 months
at New England, except f or t he New Eng l a nd br i g ant i ne at
Ne wfoundland in 1708, wh i c h had a 5 mon t h seaso n .
SOURCES:
Able seamen : R . Davis, The Rise qf the EngliSh Shi pping
~ (London, 1972) , 135 , 136 .
J ourn eyme n builders and labou rers : E.R. Phe l ps - Br own and
S .V . Hopkins, "Se ve n Centuries of Bui lding Wages ",
~ 22 (195 5), 195 -206 .
Nava l wages in 1626: Charles I , "A proclamation t ou ch i ng
mariners" , NORa Barnstaple, 913.
Richmond Island, Maine: John Winter , "A booke of accounts
for the Plant a t i on a t Ri chma n Island" , 17 J une 1 640 , in
Trelawney Papers, 29 0-295 .
Massachusetts 1666- 1 67 1 : D. v ickers , "Work an d Li fe on the
Fishing Periphery of Essex Coun ty, Ma s s ac hu s ett s , 1630-
1675", in D. Hal l and D. Allen (e ds ), seventeenth Century
New England (Boston, 1985) , 83 - 117 , espec ial ly 10 ).
Newf oundl a nd : Ni c ho las Guy , "Ins t r uc t i on s g iven t o John
Poynt z lI , c. 1625 , in ce l l, Newfgundland p iscgvered , 247 -
249 ; J a me s Yonge, "Journa l " (1 663) , 54 - 60; capta i n sir
John Berry, Letter t o Sir J os e ph Will i a ms on , 24 J ul y
1675, CO 1/ 34 (118) , 240 -241; ca ptain sir Will iam Poo le,
~~~;~e~~ i/4ih(6~i)~r~g_~;;e~ ~;p~~~i~:~ct~ ~~i:~er
"The Cha r ge for f ittinq ou t two Boats each Containing
five men according t o the Cus tome of t h e I nh abit an t s of
Newfoundland ", 27 OCtober 16 8 4 , co 1/55 (5 6iH) ,
251 v , 252 ; c a pt a i n Geo r ge Larki n , Letter t o t he Boa r d of
Trade, 20 August 1701 , CO 194/4 ( 44); Ben jamin Mar s ton ,
I ns tructions to Robe rt Holmes, 20 Apr il 1708, Exh ibit in
Marston vs , Holmes, Essex cc , , Mass., Cou r t of Common
Pleas , Essex I nst i t ute , 3530 . F . 14 .
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'I'ab le 7. 3 Adjusted total inc ome for s k i l l e d f isher men
in New En g land a nd Newf ou n d l a nd
comp ared wi th average a ble seamen' s wa g e s
16 4 0 -1684
PE RI OD'
PLA CE
~
1 64 0 5
1666-1671
Newfoundland
1625
1663
167 5
1 677
1684
FISHERMEN ' B WAGES
FISHERMEN SEAMEN a s II. PERCENT of
shi l ling'S p e r month SEAMEN'S WAGES
23s 195 6d 118 %:
40s 325 6d 123 %:
29s 2 0s 1 4 5 1;
2Bs 1 9 5 6d 14 4 t
57. 37 s 6d 15 2 %
44s JOs 146 "
34s 245 6d 1 3 9 t
SO URC E S :
N. Guy , "Ins t r uc t i ons given to John poyrrt.ze , c . 1628,
National Library of Wales , 5390 D, in Cell, Newf ou ndland
Discovered , 247 -249; J . Winter , itA booke of accounts • . . "
17 June 1640, in Trelawney Papers , 290-295 ; Yonge , " J ou r n a l "
(1 6 63 ) ; Vi c k e r s, "Work and Life", 83 -117 ; J . Be r ry, Le tter
to J. Will iamson, 24 July 1675 , CO 1/34 ( 11 8 ), 240 -24 1 ;
W. Poole , "Ans we r s . .. " , 10 September 167 7, CO 1/41 (62i),
149- 152v ; F . Wheler, "Cha r ge for f itting out two Boats . . . " ,
27 October 1684 , CO 1 / 55 (561 i i) , 251v,252; Charles I , A
proc l amation touching mariners, 1626 , NDRO Barns taple , 9 13;
Davis , English Shipping, 135,136 .
NOTES:
Seaman's wages for 1628 are t he compet itive rates pr ocla i med
by Cha r l e s I in 1 626 . Fishermen 's income for 1628 is the
average of what Guy suggests for headers and splitters .
Fishermen's income for 1663 is adjusted to reflect a
" nor mal" catch of 20 0 qUintals . Portage of £3 has been
added to f ishermen 's income for 1663 and 1 677; i t i s assumed
included in 1625 , 1675 a nd 1684 . Fisher men 's income f or
1677 is based on the average for coat crews , wh1ch was very
close to the skilled average. Monthly incomes have been
calculated on the basis of a 7 month season at Newfound land
and , fol lowing Vickers, a 10 month season at New England.
Dav is ' f igures for the war year 1 614 are used, s ince Berry 's
167 5 es timate Wou l d have been based on the f ishermen's
experience of the previous year.
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Daniel Vickers suggests , t ha t Ma s s ac hus ett s fishing incomes
were r ela t i ve l y h i g h in 1700 but it is questionable t hat
wage r ates i n Newfound l a nd ha d previously been , as he
i mpl ies , significantly lower t ha n i n New Enqland .1 5
Occ am's r a zo r ought to be a pp l i ed t o discussions of
s event eent h-century maritime l a bo ur. The ev i de nc e that has
survived abo ut Newfound land fi s herm e n' s i ncomes su pports t he
assumption t hat t here was, i n the s tudy period, one la bour
market for British seame n in the North At l ant ic . The ir
wage s bore a c ons i stant re l a tions hip wi th ab le seame n ' 5
wage s and there was no signi f i ca nt sp read be tween t he i nc ome
f i s he rme n of similar ski lls co uld exp ect , a t anyone t i me ,
at Newf oundland and New Eng land . This is important fo r the
socia l history of seventeenth-century Ne....f ound l a nd . because
it suggests that the I s l a nd' s fisher.en had relatively high
disposable i ncomes, ho....ever they may ha ve deter iorated in
sUbsequent ce nturies . This conclusion accords better ....ith
the frequent observation of conte mporaries that Newfoundland
fishermen 's ....ages were high t han with the assumption tha t
t he y ....ould have been 10 ...., ho....ever the l atte r lIa y con f o r m
with pre-con cept i on s ba s e d on later observat i ons . 76
6 . Shares a s a proport ion o f tota l r emunerat ion
The proportion of ski l l ed fishermen s' remune r a t i on made
up of shares fell i n t he l a t e r s event e e n t h c e ntury . Table
7 . 4, p , 350, r e port s t he proport i on r ecorded by 'to ng e fo r
75 . Compar e D. Vi ckers . "Work a nd Life" , 103 .
76 . I; .g. Wheler , ..Ans ....e r s .. (1 6B4 ) , 241.
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Table 7." Share proportion o f tot al r e c orde d r emu nerat i on
s hip - based fi s h e r y , 1663 and 16 8 4
SHARE AS A PERCENTAGE OF WAGE PLU S SHARE
S RI LLS 1 6 63 1684
Boa t Crews
" •
33 •Boat MastersMidshipmen 80 • 44 •Foreshipmen 83 • 33 ,
~
• 40 •Splitters 62Headers 83 • 50 •Salters a • n/ _
Boys or Green Men a • a •
Ships' Officers
Master 100 t a ,
Mate 83 • n/_
AVERAGES
Boat Crews 6. • 37
,
Shore, skilled 48 • 45 •All skilled 62 • 38 ,Overall labour 4. , 30'Overall 50 • 2. ,
SOURCES:
James Yonge, "J our na l" (1663) ; Francis Wheler, "The expence
of f itting out 10 Boats and the Charge of a Shipp of 80 Tuns
according to the usual l custome of t he Westerne
Adventurers", 27 October 1684, CO 1 / 55 (56ii), 249v, 250.
NOTES :
The figures for 1663 are reca lculated, assuming a share of
£5, which would reflect a catch of 200 quintals per boat .
Al l averages are weighted using the proportions of various
skills suggested i n the r e l eva nt document .
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1663 and by Wheler for 16 84 . Th e l atter a re l owe r f or every
sk i l l i n the sh ip f i s he r y . The av e r age share compo nent for
skilled f i shermen dropped fro lll about 6 0 t o 4 0 pe r c e nt o f
paym e nts . 77 AssUllli nq EJ i ncome fro m po r t age , sha res d rop
f r om a bo ut 4S t o 30 pe r ce nt of tota l i ncome be tw ee n the
16 605 a nd the 168 05. Yet we cannot speak, a s Lounsbu r y
does, of the replacement of "the old system o f fiShing o n
s h a r es" by " t h e wag e s y stem" - sinc e s ha res were st i ll in
use . 7 8 Ea rl i e r ev ide nc e wo uld a i d assessme nt of whlilt he r
th is is a long-term trend or a variation ca used by so me
sho r t - t e rm intera c t i on o f fac t ors . 1 9 Not ing that 16 6 3 and
1684 we r e both pe acetime seasons, that the prices a s su me d i n
each r ep ort on earnings were compa rable, and that neither
'lo nge no r Whel e r ha d an y obvious bias on t he sUb ject of
s hares , i t is rea s onable t o a cc ept Cell 's working hy pothesis
ot a s eventeenth-cent ury trend away f r om shares.
The question o f ....hether a parti cular sector of t he
fishery initiated this trend remains . Taking Wheler
literally, it a ppears that the s hift away f rom share s was
led by the planter f i s hery . He he ads one sec tion of his
pl ant e r boat -keepe r ' s budg et - Men wage s- and l ists var i ous
specia l i s ts : "Boats Master ea ch £20 • . . Mid sh i p_an e a ch £16"
etc . SO Since he does not ment i on s ha r e s , ar e we to conclude
77 . Ag a i n , '{onge' s figu r e s are r ecaluiated t o r e flect
an a verag e 200 qu i ntal c atch .
78. Loun s bury , Brit ish Fisher y, 90 .
79 . possible s ources i nclude HCA.
80 . Wheler , "Charge fo r two Boat s " .
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t ha t hi s " i nte l ligib l e Pl anter" pa id straight ....ages? This
is i mp l aus i ble , f or s evera l reasons .
The idea that boat-keepers might offer straight wages
does not make sense f r om the point of view of labour d is-
cipl ine . As we have seen, many boat- keepers in the study
pe riod d id nat f i s h with the crews that t hey hired . 8 1 Of
the 144 bye-boat keepers and planters in 16 75 , only 43 per-
cent h ired fewer than 5 men per boat, and only s ome o f these
emp loyees could have supervized all their crews , even with
family assistance . 82 If the f i shing was uns up erv l zed, then
it i s likely that both sorts of boat-keeper s would retain a
share compon ent in t he ir crew agr e ement s. Even sh ore
workers, pa r t i cu l a r l y the headers and splittct"s upon whom
these emp l oyers depended most, would probably ha ve been
offered shares. 83 Furthermore , i t made no economic sense
f or s ma l l ca pitalists like boat-keepers , whether planters or
migratory " i nt e r l oper s " , to risk a complete co mmitment to
wages . I n a bad season they would then be at grave economic
r isk . Merchants with more c ap i t al , sir David Ki rke in his
heyday for example, mig ht well have been able to r isk the
chance of having t o pay f ixed wages in a po or season. They
mi ght e ven have been able to reduce wage c cst.s thereby over
the l ong t erm , as Lounsbury surmises. For men of s ma l l cap-
i t a l, howev er, the re would be no long term, if they ha d
81. See Cha pt er 6, above .
82 . J . Berry , " . . . Planters Names . . . " , 12 Sep tember
1675, CO 1/35 (16ii ) , 126-132 j Berry, "Sh i ps" (167 5) .
83 . Consider David Ki r ke ' s comments, quoted below.
lS)
promi sed s tra ight wages when c a tche s or prices or both were
down. Boa t -keepers , especia lly planters , ....ere under eco-
n omi c stress in the 16705 and 80s, as the reports f rolll the
na va l ccaaaneecs elllphasized . and this u ke s i t u nlikely that
they would have ab andoned share arrangement s .
What actual evidence exists t ha t bye-boat keepers o r
indeed any boat-keepers offe red s t raight wages in t he s tudy
period? Matthews c i tes Stephe ns ; Stephens c ites Loun s bury ;
and , despi te h i s assura nce, Lounsb ury otfer s no documenta -
tion on th i s poi n t . Matthews re f e r s t o a pa s s ag e i n ca pt ain
Whel e r ' s 1684 replies to inquiries, in wh ich he describes:
a Sor t of me n . •. called Boat Keep e r s , who doe not Fish on
~~~g~~~~pet~~C~~~1lb~f ~~: ~;;:dp~rc:e~~c~~:r~~s~:~ 's:
Shipps doe , , pa y tor their Passage ou t , , home . • . 84
Even i f bye- boat keepers offered " t he s e ae Price" as s h ip
. a s t e r s , t hey .ay ha ve paid shares. Wheler al s o observed ,
in another passage, that p lanters' servant s :
change from Yea r e to Ye ar e , , come t r am England&.
Covenant wt h: t heir Masters for t he Fi shing Season, or
the Ye a r e at h i 9h rates, t he Fish ( the planters ] Sell
fo r their me n 's Wages, Salt, Provisions and Liquour . 85
We have a lready noted Wheler 's use ot "wage " i n his
...nt el l i9ible Planter ' s bUdge t , whe re "wage " seems to have
inc l ude d pa s s age c os t s . Th e term may just as wel l hav e
i nclud ed sh ar e s : "wag es" was u s ed t hr ough t he sevent ee nth
84 . Whaler , "Answers" (1684) , 242. Lou nsbury may a lso
ha ve be e n th ink.ing of Wheler .
85. Wheler, "Answers" (1684), 23 9.
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century to mean payments for service , including shares . I n
1696, for example, Commodore Norris t old the Board of Trade
that fishermen's "wages . . . generally go by the shares which
is a Third of the Fish and Train" . 86 So there is no strong
reason to think wages had displaced shares among either bye-
boat men or planters, let alone that these small operators
had l ed a transition to wages .
What then remains as evidence that shares had been
replaced in any sector by 1700? The only consistent evi-
dence of straight wages pertains to the youngest and least-
skilled workers, who could expect payments of £1 or £.2 a
season. " Boy s and green men " formed an growing proportion
of crews over the seventeenth century , growing from 14 per-
cent in Whitbourne's 1622 estimate and Yonge's 1663 figures
to 20 percent i n Wheler's report for 1684 and 26 percent in
the case of the Massachusetts vessel, the BEGINNING, in
1708 . 87 Since unskilled se rvants received straight wages,
wages were becoming more important in the Newfoundland
fishery in the sense that the unskilled were better
represented among crews. There is no evidence that t his
trend was restricted to any sector of the i ndus t r y _
The only strong evidence of straight-wage arrangements
for a whole crew occurs in the letter of instruction the New
86. J . Norris, "Answer . . _", 13 November 1698 ,
CO 194/ 1 (126i), 267 -272. ~.~.
87. Whitbourne,~ (1622), 179; Yonge, "J our nal"
(1663); Wheler , "The Cha rge of a Shipp" (1684); Marston ,
Instructions to Holmes (1708) .
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England mer ch ant Marston wrote f or the season ot 170 8 ; in
o t he r wor ds, i t re l ate s to the mi g r a t o r y ship- based fishery .
The voy age took place , ho weve r , duri ng a per iod of war in
which seamen' s wa ge s ha d soar ed. Th i s was, mor eove r , an
unusual ca se: shares were the nonna l llIe thod of payme nt i n
the Ne w England f i s hery .S 8 The voyag e e nded as a f i n an c i a l
d isas t e r and may r ep rese nt a n unsuc ce s s fu l exper i ment.
Althoug h th i s unusua l e i gh t ee n t h- c e ntur y c ase c annot, there-
fore , substantiat e a deci s ive trend away f r om shares, it is
consistent with a general d imi nution o f t he ir i mpo r t a nc e .
The payments reported by 'longe and Wheler remain good evi-
den ce that t he l ate r seven t ee nth century saw a s hift away
f rom shares i n the ship- ba s ed migratory fishe ry . I t mus t be
emph a sized, a s Commod ore Norris did i n 1 698, t hat s hares ha d
no t disappe ared f rom the ship f ishery; indeed t he y were
s ti l l i n use as l a t e as 17 50. 89 Ec ono mi c loqic a nd t he su r -
v i va l of sh are r e mune r a t ion among Newfoundland f ishe rme n to
the pre s e nt s ug gest that sha r e s s urvived as well i n the bye -
bo at a nd s mal l pla nte r fish e r i es. 90 Th i s l e a ve s only the
pl~nter gentry un accou nted f o r . Unlike t he aver age boat-
kee per , p l anter merch ants had t he wherewithal to of f e r fixed
wages . Is t here an y e v idence that they actual ly did so?
8 B. Vicke rs , "Work. an d Life" , 92 . .
89 . Inn is , Cod Fi s h e r i es, 151,152 ; Cav i es ,~
Newfound land, 295 .
90 . Far i s , ~, 107 -108 .
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7 . David Kirke and the introduc tion of v a ge s
Is Lounsbury's vie w t ha t David Kirke i ntroduced wage
payments t o the Newfo undland fishery c Olllpe ll i nq'? The o n ly
relevant document he cites is Ki rke' s "Reply to t he Answeare
to t he de s c r i p t i o n ot Newfound Land" ot 1639 . the r ebuttal
of a West Country answer (ncv l ost ) to Ic:ir ke' s e a r l i e r de s -
criptio n of Newfound la nd (a lso no w l ost ) . 91 This i s what
Xi rke ha d to say about fish i ng :
. • •ever ie f ishe r man ca n informe you that they come t o
Newf o und l a nd not upon wages , but fo r t he ir s ha r e s of t he
Voyage. To some is a qua r t er part of al l the fisbe tha t
a r e taken and cy i e s that are made ; t o o t he rs a third
thereof , yet upon their ot he r c ond itions , so t hat if the
voy ag e be good, i t i s as good to t he Fishe rman in t he i r
pro portion as to t h e Adve nt ur ers . If otherwise t he
l os se is their owne as wel l , as the Marchants . And
ther e f or e the lesse reare of neglige nce on the i r parte
soe longe a s t he fishinge c on t i nue s . 92
The "Rep ly" supports the gener a l consensus t hat fishermen of
c. 1640 fished on shares. Xirke even empha sizes a major
rationale for this mode of r emuner at i on, .1o.!l . labour dis-
cipline . He uses the wor d · wage " in both the na rrower and
t h e wider sense; first con trasting "wage s " with "shares" ;
la t er re jecting the a rgument that fishennen are mor e likely
91. D. Xirke, "Reply t o the Answeare t o t he description
of Newfound Land " , Septem be r 29 1639 , CO 1/ 10 (3 8), 97-114v .
assu~:~ x~~i~e~1~::~~y;~d9:r~c;~p~~~t~:;:~ . fO~h~~ i~:~~~Yon
of t he word "no t " . i n the f irst sentence, one line lower
t han i nt en d ed . The a l ternat i ve read ing seems no ns en s i cal:
" • • • eve r i e fi sh er men can inform e :fou t hat t hey co me t o New-
found land up on wages, bu t fo r the1.r shares of the voy age ,
not t o s cee is a quarter par t of al l the fisbe that are
taken and oy les that a re made •. . "
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to take a gent leman' s "wages" . or payment s of a ny kind , for
poor work than a merchant 's:
I t i s charitably objected that [fiSh ing ] i s poore a a ns
worke . And t hat those poore men, if they worke for
noblemen or ge ntlemen, wil l e ate t he m upp and consume
them , lookinge only after their wage s, without care or
conscience of what they undertake . And upon th i s s o
va i na a nd h a r sh a prejudice shall SOllie thou s a nd s ot his
==i~~t~~5 fi~~l~:ti~ ~:~f~~~~l~~~ ~l~Ber~~~ l~~t;~eand
cast out to seek after other Trades • . . 3
I f Lou nsbury r ea d Kirke t o mean that gentleme n like hi ms elf
paid wages , while the t r aditional fishing me r chants pa id
s hares, t he n h e was ig nori ng t he wi d e r sense "wage s" co u ld
have in t h e seventeenth cent ury .
Anothe r r e l e va nt set o f documents ha s surv ived i n Court
of Admi ralty papers , a source not used by Lounsbury . The
case t hat Robert Al ward brought against Sir David Ki rke i n
1650 is particularly i n t e r e s t i ng because i t suggests how the
Kirkes recruited labour fo r their Fe rryland-based fishing
operations. 94 Alward , an experienced fish i ng ma s t e r of the
parish of Ki09swear near Dartmouth , was hired in 1649 by
David Gutenville, a London agent and ne phe w of David
Kirke. 95 Alward 's job was to round up a crew of 24
f ishermen , which was pr obabl y e as y enough to do in the Da r t -
mou t h a r e a in the spring of 1649 , since the Ki r ke s were
:~ : ~:r~~;'a;~~Pil~~19~~ , ~~;'a~~p~~~t~{;::: 16 50 , HCA
24/ 111 ( 4) , n.p .; D. Gutenville , Answers t o allegations i n
Alwa r d vs . Kirke , 10 Ma y 1 652 , HCA 13/124 , n .p.
95 . On Gutenville 's :::-ela tlonship t o t he Ki rkes see
J a mes Kirke , Will, 24 Ma y 1651 , PROS 11/259, aa ,v.
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offering -high wAg-e s ". f oo d prices ha d soared after a s e ries
of bad harvests , and the Navy was pressing lIIen f or s erv-
1ce. 96 Th e fishermen signed on for t h e sUlDJler a t various
r a t es . Alward l ater claimed that Gutenvil l e prollli s e d h im &
wag e o f £30, with the furthe r e nc ou ragement of £5 to provi -
sion t he men , pending t heir departure . After their arriva l
a t Fe r ryland on the JO HN o f PIYJllouth, Alward a nd his men
prese nted t hemse l ves t o s i r David:
• •• & shewed him a list of t he per t i cu ler mens names & of
;~1~~ ~~~t;~i~a ~ i~ag:~tda~fr~; e~~yo~~~ lwii::ci :11 of
approved of & promi s ed payment • . •
The fi shing season went well a nd Al v ard ' s crew work ed "with
a l l d il igenc e , ca refulnesse an d did ge t , pres erve great
q ua n t ity of fi s h" . Kirke mad e t he agreed payments to the
men bu t r efus ed to pay Alward h i ms e l f . The lat ter may ha v e
angered Kirke i n some way . Al thoug h the two had known e a c h
other sinc e at least 1638 a nd Al wa r d had assembled cre ws for
Ki rke before, the Newfoundland pla nter not on ly r e f us e d the
De vo n mas t er h i s wages but a lso seized personal goods t o
force repayme nt of t he £5 pr ovis i on ing money, wi th an a dd ed
" 20 s hi l l i ngs fo r t he a d-ventur e ther eof" . 97
96 . Coun ci l o f state , order , 23 February 1649 ,
SP 25 /94, 17; Th i rsk, Eco no mic Policy lind Pr ojects , 1 38 ; A.
Eve r itt , liThe Marketing of Agr icUltural Produc e " in J .
Thi rsk (ed . ) , Agrarian Hi story, 466 - 59 2 .
97 . On the ot he r ha nd, Alward ma y ha ve be en litigious :
.£t. R. Alward v s. N. Tasker, 28 March 164 4 an d R. Allward v s
W. J effr y , 1 1 Hay 164 9 , i n Tra nscr ipts , vol. 1 , 69 an d vo l.
2 , 19 , of Chant e r 780 , b-d , o n t ile , DRO Exe t er . Alward wa s
mast e r of t he HAMILTON, wh i c h c olle c t e d t he Kirkes ' fi s hery
imposit i on in 16 38 ; see R. Allward, Examinatio n i n Ba l t i more
vs Kirke, 29 March 1652 , HCA 13/65 , n .p• .
3.9
Cl e arly , Al ward ex pe cted t o be pa i d a f e e for s e r v i ces
- but thi s wa s coaacn for t he "mas t e r s" who s ubcont r a c ted
t o o r ga n i ze boa tcrews . 9 8 As for the f i shermen themselve s,
we mus t res i st t he t emptat i on t o t ake a phra s e like
"perticu l ar wages" t o i mpl y pe riodic pa ymen t s for s ervices
and recall t ha t it co ul d j ust a s wel l r e f e r to some cOlDpli-
c ated combination of shares an d straight wages, like thos e
r e po r ted by Yon g-e a nd Whe ler in ensuing d ecades . A c lose
r e ad i ng of the ev i de nc e does not r equire us t o be lieve that
Dav i d Kirke paid men on a wage ba sis , or even t ha t he
e mph as i zed wage s in a complex wage / sh are s yste m. The case
does und e r line the e xp l i c i t l y contractual character o f the
relationship between maste r and servant in t he f iShery . The
relationship between Kirke and Al ward h i .self was sig -
n i f i c a ntly l e s s c ap italist and , i n Gutenvi lle's account ,
more r emi ni s ce nt of the clientage r e lat ions h ips dis cussed in
Chapter 6, ab ov e. Gutenvi l le t o l d Alward that he could hire
men to ass emble c rews for l e ss than £30 , t o wh ich Alward i s
s uppos ed t o ha ve r epl i ed " t ha t he e wou ld stan d t o the
courtesie o f Sir Da v i d Kirke ."
The extended war pe riod s 1642 t o 1675 a nd 1689 t o 1713
may have had muc h to do v i t h making higher wage guarante e s
more common i n the NeWfoundland fi sh ery. The e v i de nce s ug -
ge s t s a gradual trans ition from sha res to wages and su gg es t s
t ha t the new emphas i s on wages was no t pe c uli a r eit h er to
the plant er f i sh e ry i n general or to plante r merchants like
98 . cell , tnglish Enterprise , 16 .
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the Ki rkes . In the end , the best we ca n say of Lounsbury's
assertion that it was Kirke who introduced wage paymen ts to
the British fishery at Newfoundland is that t hi s is pos-
sible . If we have any reason to believe this was S0, it is
because fixed payments became a significant element in
skilled fishermen 's remuneration at planter fisheries e lse-
where about the time David Kirke set up at Ferry land.
8. Portage for freeborn Englishmen
Evidence of wage agreements has survived in John
Winter's accounts for Robert Trewlawney's permanent fishing
station at Richmond I s l a nd , Maine. In 1639/1640, for exam -
ple, junior employees were paid annually as servants, most
at the rate of £5 a year. Of the fifteen better-paid
employees whose incomes can be determined, two, who may not
be fishermen, were paid straight wages of £8 and £14. Most
of t he rest made a share of some £9 . 05s with a wage o f a few
pounds . Three men made simply the share and two men a half
share plus either £2 or £3 .10s . The manager, John winter,
earned £40 on top of his share and another man a share plus
£22. 99 This pattern of payments was standard at Richmond
Island in the l 6 30s and 16405 . 10 0 Excluding the manager,
Winter, earnings among those with shares averaged £11. 085,
of which wages made up about one third . l Ol This is j ust
99. J. Winter, " A booke of accounts . . . .. . 17 June 1 640 ,
in Trelawney Papers, 290 -295.
1 00 . See E.A. Churchill, "A Most ordinary Lot of Men:
The Fishermen at Richmond Island . Maine, in the Early Seven-
teenth Cen tury" , New England Quar~ 57 (1984) . 184-204 .
101. Colonial currency was then at par with sterling.
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about the propor tion of wage remunerat ion among skilled
wo rk'ilrs in the Ne wfoundland fi s hery of t he 16 605 .
The patte rns of remunerati on in t he Maine and Newf ound-
land fisher i e s of t he mid se ven t eent h cent u r y wer e shlila r:
lowe r - pa i d, unskil led workers earned a flat r ate, whi l e
s k i l l e d workers s igned o n for shares plus a wage comp onent
compris ing about a third at their t ota l remuneration. 102 By
emphasiz ing the ea rly modern avers ion t o wage -la bour , Hi l l
has r a i s ed a n i mpo r tant and dif f i cul t que s t i on : how d i d i t
come about that workers , once hostile t o t h e noti on of wage -
labour, began t o accept wag cs?103 I n the c a s e of t he North
At lantic cod fisheries the s hift in quest ion was a s h ir t
f r om s hares t o wage s . Workers who ha d lit tl e Cho ice, t he
you ng and the l e s s s killed , alrea dy had a de pe nden t s t atus
l i ke t hat o f a servant i n husbandry . Why d id sk i lled
tishe rlllen begin, by 1640 , t o ac ce pt employment ag reements
which treated them, at l ea st in part, like wage - labourers?
The records of the Richmond I s l and fishery conta in an
int e resting clue . The manag e r, J ohn wi nt er , do es not
ge ne r al l y use the t erm. "wage" for f i xe d annual pa }'1llents i n
his accou nts . but instea d the t e r m " por t ag e". This strongly
suggests t ha t thes e fixed payme nts wer e conce ptual ized by
Winter and h i s crews as a s ubs t i t ute for the perquis i te
inc ome they could ha ve e xpected had they be e n emp l oyed in
t he tradit i onal migrat ory fishery, r ather than at a
10 2 . £t. Jo s selyn,~. 350 ,3 51 .
103 . Hill , " Pot t a ge " , 219.
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permanent station . In the end, Winter equated waqe s and
po rtage . He cal led t he £40 fixed remunerat ion which he
r e c e i ved an nually from Kay 1636 to May 1639 h i s "portage
money" but in 16 40 r e f err ed to it as "las t ye ars wa98s" .104
We c an g limpse he re part of t h e s ocia l h i story of an ev olv-
ing economy . The wage relationsh ip, which s elf-respe ct ing
sk il led workers i n t his pe r i od s till avoided if possible ,
may ha ve been less o bjectionable seen as t he transmuta tion
of a traditional right in a new context .
Workers' loss of perquisites or their transmutation into
c a s h was a common pnenceenen in early mode r n England . I n
t he Newf ound land fishery the development of t he p lanter an d
bye-boat keeper fisheries put t he traditiona l perqu i si t e o f
po r t ag e i n to ques t i on . "In s uc h ways", as E.P . Thompson
puts i t , "economic r atio nal iza t i o n nibbled throug h t he bo nds
of pate r na l i s m" . 105 Wage payments became more important in
the British fishery at Ne wfound land but boa t-keepers and the
ma s t e r s ot " f i s h i ng " ships did not , apparently , compete by
differentiating their lI'IOdes of production more than the con-
straints o f teChnique and scale required. Th e view that the
Ship-based and boat- ke e p e r fishe ries a t Newfoundland
represented t wo d ifferentia ted modes ot production , s t r uc -
t ured r e s pt!ct i vely a round s ha r es and wa ge s , turns out t o
ha ve l i ttle h lstor i c l:l1 basis , other t ha n t ha t boat-keepers
104 . J . Winter , "His Accounts .. • " , July 15, 1639; " A
booke ot a ccounts . . . " , 17 June 1640; in Trelawney Papers,
183 -196 . 290-297.
105 . E.P . Thompson , · Pa t r i c i a n society, Plebeian Cul -
ture", Journal of social History 7 (I974) , 382 -405.
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could not offer their crews the right of portage , as tile
masters o f ships could and did .
In 1675 John Parrot, a spokesman for the Western
Adventurers, proposed an e legant scheme to e radicate the
bye-boats by choking off their labour supply through limita -
tion of the passengers permitted on " f i s h i ng" ships . Secre-
tary of State Sir Joseph Williamson objected:
The mythic struggle between boat-keepers and the merchants
vne controlled the ship-based f ishery was , as Williamson
understood it, a c lass conflict . He saw bye -hoat men as
poorly-capitalized "sharers" whose only alternative wa s
labour in the well-capitalized ship fishery. There is
little reason to doubt his assumption that the fisherfolk of
the West Country and Newfoundland preferred t o remain
"sharers" t when t hey cou ld.
9 . Conclusion .
I n the end we must disagree with Lounsbury and stephens:
there was no break-through to "r eal capitalism" in the
seventeenth-century Newfoundland fishery . This i s not to
deny significant change in t his period . service in the
fishery evolved , but the shift in emphasis from s hares to
wages did not result in a mode of production that we would
106 . CTP, Minutes , 4 December 1675 .
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recogniz:e as typical o f mod e r n industrial capitalisa . The
sectors of the Newfoundland fishery shared a d istincti ve
mod e of production , although. it was ne ither s t a t i c no r
entirely~~. Even ....hen c o-opted by met r o po l i t a n
me r c ha nt c a p ital i s t s l ike Kirke, the fishe r y r e mained proto-
i ndustr ial: l i ke a c Olllbination of s e rvi ce In husbandry and a
putting-out syseea . The f l uctuation of skil led f ishermen ' s
wages, in r espon s e to c ond i t ions in a br oa der l abour market ,
indicates tha t remuneration , howe ver ca IcuLatie d , ref lec ted
co ntract ua l and not simply cus t omary l ab our r e l ationships .
So the Newfo undland fishery was already c a p i talist. Inde e d
i t was one of thos e ea rly nodes of c ap i t a lis m t ha t preceeded
the general t r an s f orma t i on of the wor ld e co nolllY.
One significant wat ershed crossed in the aid- s eve nt e e nt h
c e ntury by the northern European economi es, in the course o f
this general transit i on t o a capital i st ec en oa y , has only
recently beg un to r ec e i ve the discuss ion thdt it me r i t s . If
aese product i on i s the basis of capital i st industrial expan-
sion, t he n a mass ma r ke t for goods i s a requirement of such
economic d evelopmen t , no less than a labour force of wage
workers . The mar ket i n goods and the ma r ke t in l abour are ,
i n this sense, two s i d e s o f t he same coin . Let us e xami ne
t he deman d side of the coin , in Newf ound l and .
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CHAPTER 8
DEMAND: TOBACCO AND ALCOHOL
The Inhabitants . . . have ben very distructive &
prejudiciall to the said fishing Trade . .. & by keepeing
of Tipling houses s selling of Brandy & other strong
waters, wine Bee re & Tobacco deboist [debauch] the
fishermen sent thither in fishing voyadqes & thareby
hinder them & detaine them from t he Ire Imp l oyme nt s to
the greate losse in the voyadges •.. & cause them to
Expend & wast a greate part of theire wages . . .
- Chr i s t opher Selman, Deposition taken at
Totnes, 27 November 16671
since the early 16505 , Christopher Se lman had sailed
from Dartmouth "to use Newfoundland", as he put it. His
testimony was intended to discredit the p lanters. We
should, therefore, discount his inflammatory language, or at
least suspend jUdgement on whether planters actually
"debauch ed" crews with a lcohol and tobacco, provoking a
"wa s t e" of earnings . Selman's judgment depended on a par-
ticular ideologically-grounded view of the consumer demands
working persons might properly make. Such views are part of
the history of early modern Newfoundland but are best set
aside, for the nonce , in the interests of answering a
1. WORD, Plymouth, WJ60/74 .
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simp ler and mor e fundallenta l qu estion : what d id the fi sh er-
folk o f the south Avalon exchange for fish?
Again , t h i s i s a question us e fully posed fo r t he Eng-l1sh
Sho r e a s a whole . Ot he rs, l ess blased t ha n se l man , were
s t ruck by the qua ntities o f alcoh ol a nd tobacco impo r ted
i nto s event e e nt h -cent ury NeWfoundla nd . Severa l i mpart i a l
ob servers s uggest th i s was bev t he planters ba l an c ed thei r
books. What foll ows i s an attempt t o assess thes e i mpr e s -
s ions, by putting the s e ascribed patterns of d emand in a
wider North Atlant i c soc i a l context and then t esting them
aga inst evid en ce re lating to t he s pe cific case of the so ut h
Avalon, in the f or m of inventories, cargo manifests an d
archa eo logical r e ma i ns . This will prov i de a framework
....ithin whi ch we can pos e a mor e complex que s t i on : what did
t he consumption of t he l i ttle luxurie s like wi ne an d t ob ac co
mean t o the men and women who l i ved and worked in the ea rly
modern fis hery? We may then be in a posit ion t o return t o
the iss ue of social co ntrol imp licit in Selman's pr ejud ices
about app ropriate r c ee s of consumpt ion . Let us begin by
plac i ng these q ue s t i on s i n a larger t heore tical con t ex t .
1. Th e h i stor i ography of deman d
Almost f ort y years ago, Er ic Hobsbawrn posed a fundamen-
t al question about the ri se of capitalism : why was the eco-
nomic expansion of the f i f t e ent h and sixteent h ce nt u r i e s
interrupted by a protracted s eve ntee nt h- c en t ur y e conom ic
c r isis, wh i ch de layed a decisive i ndus t r ial r evolution until
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the followi ng centuries?2 Hob s b a wm a rgued t h a t before 17 2 0
wag e labourers we r e not numerous, which r e s t c i cte d develop-
men t of a mass market a nd t he r e f o r e limited i nc e nt i v e s t o
invest in mass production by limi t i ng pos s i bl e profits .
Expan sion was pos s i ble within t he limi t s of a largely rural
society but, whe n the requirements of its fragmented ma r ke t s
we re met, the Europea n economy fa ltered , recovering on ly
when de ma nd expanded . The development of a mass market and
of a large and av a i lable free l a bour force were two aspects
of a s i ng l e process, spread over several cent uries . 3 We
have learned mor e about mass demand (or "home markets")
since Hobsbawm formu lated this a rgument but , unt i l recently,
scholars devoted more energy to surveys and ca lls for
r e s e ar c h t ha n to t he i ntricate tasks of exploring t he his-
t ory of dema nd in pa rticular societies . Scholars of lin ea r -
lier generation had r e cogn ized t he significance of ris i ng
levels of aggregate demand . 4 This post -medieva l ex pansion
i s , however , incomprehensible withou t a na lysis of qua l i t a-
tive changes pa tterns of consumpt ion . We must trace t he
e xpansion of demand for unprecedented goods l i ke t oba cc o;
fo r substitute goods, l ike su ga r and ceramics which replaced
honey and tree n (or woode n utensils ) ; a nd for goods l ike
distilled a lcohol an d glass , f ormerl y socially restricted in
2 . E. Hobsbawm, "Genera l Cr isis" an d "The Crisis of t he
17 t h century-II ", .Ell 6 (1954) . 44-65 .
3 . Hobsbawm, "General crisis" , 40 ; £1. E. Hobsbawm,
"The Seve nt e e nt h c entur y in t he Development of c apitalism ",
s cience and Society 24 (2 ) (1960 ) , 97-112.
4 . E. W. Gilboy , " Deman d as a Fac t or in t he I ndustrial
Revo lution" ( 1932] , i n R. M. Har t well (e d.) , The Causes of
the Industrial Revo l ut ign (London, 1967 ) . 12 1- 138 .
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distribution. s Such apparently antiquarian t asks are neces-
sary to understand ho w the modern world economy differs froID
the medieval economy (or economies) . 6
A qua l itative history of de mand r ema ins mo r e a program
than a c ohe r e nt body of s cholarship , despite recent work on
a n a rchtypical mode rn good ( s uga r ). on the r i s e of a "con-
sumer society" in England a nd on self-sufficiency and con-
sumerism as alternative models of eighteenth-century
Ame r i c an r ural life . 7 London's g reat s i z e a nd p redomina nce
within t h e Eng lish economy decis ive ly influe nced Eng l an d's
home market. B I n no other na t i on, except the Netherlands,
was ten percent of t he population concentrated in one urban
5 . ~. Hobs bawm, "Crisis-II". 57 .
6 . F . Braudel, Ci vil ization a nd Cap ita lis m, ve t . I, Ib.!:
St.ructures of Eye r yday Li te: the J,imih o f t.he Po s sible,
(xev York , 198 1 ), 183 -333; W. Hinchinton, "Patt erns and
Structur e of Demand 1500-1750" in C.M. Cipolla (ed .) ,
vct • 2 , The Sixteenth
an ~~4~, 83 -176 . a u
986); Think , tconom ic Po li cy
• arevee , J .H . Plumb (eds) ,
• m " a t "
looming ton , I ndiana , 198 5).
lit e r atu r e on the English
mar ke t s ee Weathe r i ll , Ma t erial Culture , 16 - 21 ; on
eighteent h -cent ury America s e e T .H . Breen, " An Empir e of
Go od s : the AnI l i c i zation of Colonial America , 169 0- 177 6" ,
Jour nal pf e t Usb Stud i es 25 (4 ) (1986), 467 -499 ; ss.
"B a ubles of Britain : t he Amer ican a nd Con s ume r Re VOl uti o ns
of t he 18t h Ce n t u r y " , fif 11 9 (1988), 73- 104 .
8 . F . J . Fisher , "Th.e Development ot t h.e London Fo od.
Market , 15 40-16 40" , ~, 5 (193 4-5), 46 -64 ; "The Deve lop-
men t at London as a Ce nt r e of conspicuous consumption in t he
Sixteenth and Se ve n t e ent h Cen turies", ~ (4th series) 30
(19 48 ) , 37 - 50.
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region by 17 00. 9 The regions in which mass demand developed
ea rly can be ch aracterized in another way : they were mari -
t i me ar eas . Maritime t rade made international markets pos -
sible, of course. Seamen , like t he soldiers , sma l l
rentiers , minor civil servants and personal dependents who
formed the rest of t he early modern mass market , enjoyed
cash i ncomes an d had no aversion to standardized goods . l O
Furthermore, marit ime communities were in a po s it i on to tap
i nt er na t i ona l f lows of goods, e ven when t hese were directed
e lsewhere , geographically or s oc ially.
2 . The "consum er society" of t he seventeenth ce ntury
In her r e c ent studies ot consumer behaviour c . 1675 t o
1725, Lorna We ather il l uses pr ob at e evidence to refute the
i de a that a "c ons umer society" already e xisted in Eng land -
if by " cons ume r society" ....e mean one t ypified by wide demand
fo r books , clocks, pictures , mirrors , t able utensi ls, or
table l i nen . 11 Weathe ri l l 's statistics sugges t that t he
" s oc i al depth" o f the de velop i ng market for these g ood s ....as
s t i l l not g reat : craftsmen, fo r examp le , were often part of
it ; husba ndmen, on the other hand, rarely so . From this
ana lysis sh e draws t wo i mpor t a nt c onc l us i ons . First , only
c er t ain consumption pa tterns (~.g. for b ooks and c locks)
mirror social h ierarchies. Thus emUlation , which i s o f t en
9 . Hobsbawm, "cri sis-I I " , 59 . On the home market in
the Netherlands , see s . Scham a , The Embar rassment o f Riches :
an I nterpretation of putch cu lture i n t he Golden Age (New
York , 19 87); on London's pop ulation see wr igley , "Model of
Lond on ' s I mpor t ance" .
10 . Hobs bawm, "cris i s- I I " , 58 .
11 . weatheril l, Material Culture , "Cons umer Behaviour" .
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i nvoked t o explain the de velopment of mass demand, is a n
inadequ a te con ceptua l framework f or d i scuss ion of e ar ly
moder n con sumer behaviour. 12 Seco nd, social Ii.it a ticn o f
demand for many goods supports D. E.C . Eversley's stre s s on
t h e predominance o f gentry and midd le-class h ome d e mand
aft e r 1700 a nd cal l s int o question J o a n Thi rsk 's c on tent i on
t ha t a s i gnificant "cons umer s oc iety" or mass mar ke t f or
c heap goods had a l ,:,ea dy tormed. 13
Weatherill 's care to a void co n flat i on of evidence about
pa tterns of demand among distinct so c ial c lasses is salutary
a nd suc h s oclo-me t ric deta i l makes her c ri t i que of emulatio n
as a g en e r a l analys i s of t he re l a t ionsh ips be t we e n such pa t -
terns a ll t he morEl c onvincing . The debu nking o f a n early
c ons umer s ociety is more prob lemat i c . A key question
r ema ins : why should any pa rticoJlar s hift i n demand be
identified a s t he r ise of a con sumer society? SOllie ear l y
moder n consumption pa t te rns o f cons i de r ab l e social depth
da te from the l ater sixteenth ce ntury. In his wel l - k:lown
Description of Rngland, William Har ri s on discusses hopped
12 . l,;.g. E.L . Jones , "The Fash i on ManipUla t ors : Con-
SUmer Tastes an d Br i t ish Industr ies , 1 66 0 - 1 8 00", i n L. P .
g; ;1ca~ga~g;: ~::;e~n1n (~~~~~rB~f i3; ~~ lanferWnUa~~~n;co-
(Ken t , Ohio , 1973 ), 198-226; H. J . Perkin, "The Social Ca us e s
of the Brit i s h I ndus t r i a l Revolution" , IBIi.S. 1 8 (1968), 123-
1 4 3 . On " cons umpt i on h ierarchies" s e e weather ill ,~
~, 185 a nd M. Douglas and B. I sh erwood , The Worl d o f
(New York, 19 7 9 ) , 17 6-19 4 .
13 . D.E . C. Eve r sley, "The Home Mark e t and Economic
Gr owth i n England , 1 700 - 1760 " , in E. L. J one s an d G.E . Hingay
(eds) , n b at u · -
O' s a s New Yor k , 19 67),
206-25 9; Thirs k, c , 17 9; £f. .
Wea the rill, Materia l CUlture , 1 •
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beer rather t h an t he tradit ional a le and notes the introduc-
ticn of t obac co and pipes, the replacement of open fires
with "the multitude of chimneys lately erected", the fre -
quent ("although not genera l ") replacement of stra.... pal lets
or rough mats by feathe r bedding on a framed bedste ad , an d
what he called "the exchange of vessel" of pewter for treen
p l a t t ers and silver or tin fo r wooden spoons . 1 4 Har rison
d i d no t claim that tobacco , beds, ch imneys or pewter became
un iversa l in his t i me , although he indicates that beer was .
By 1650 tobacco waz commonp lace , pe wt e r and feather beds
were c ommon even among pe rsons of t he status o f husbandman
a nd cottages wi t hou t Chimneys r a r e . l S
Weatherl1 1 's work, stressing social distinctions among
the goods t ha t turn up in probate i nv entories ot t he l a t e
seventeenth century, does no t invalidate Thirsk's demonstra-
t i o n that by the early seventeenth cent u ry the Eng lish were
a lready commonly consumi ng go ods for which there had been
on ly r e s tri c t e d de mand in l ate medieval times . Alnong g oo ds
14 . William Harrison, The Description of Eng land (1587,
Ithaca, N.Y ., 1968 ) , 13 5-138, 195- 204,26 6.
15. On tobacco see R. Davis, " Eng l i sh Fo reign Tra de ,
1660-1700", .EsHB (2nd series) 7(1) (195 4) , 15 0 - 1 66 . On hops
see Clark, English Alehouse , 31ff , 96 ft. On p ewt er and bed-
s teads see R. Wi t he r i dg e a nd E. Lan gd on , I nventory of Thomas
Pe a r s e o f Barns t a p l e , we a ve r , 18 August 164 6 ; J . Boye s an d
G. Wa ll , Inventory of Edwar d Mountf ord of Sh au gh , husba nd-
man, 17 Novem be r 1 64 6; J. Doable §..t U . , Inventory of Wal ter
Blackmoore of Barnstaple , bla c ks mi th , a nd his wife, 1 Decem -
be r 1646 ; (totall ing £32. 15, £34. 7s and £5 1. 17s) ; all i n M.
Cash (ed .) , De von Inventori.es of t he s i x t e e nth and Seven-
teenth Ce nt u r i e s , Devon & Cor nwa l l RS (new s eries ) , vo l. 11
(1 966), 88 -91. On chimneys see Hoskins, "Rebu ilding " a nd
C. A. Hewe t t, "The De velopme nt of t he Past -medieval Hous e "
.EMA 7 (1973), 60-78 .
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which were ch eaper and increasing ly comrllon ( besides t ho s e
men tioned by Harrison) were ear thenware , metal pots and
frying' pans , knives a nd other e dg e tools , na i l s , p i n s , g l a s s
bottle s , v inegar , distilled alcoho l , knitted wool s tocki ngs
and ca ps, f e l t h ats, g l oves, t he new drap e r ies (1 . 2 . c hea pe r
an d light er f a bric s ), line ns, r i bb on s a nd e ven l ace , a s well
as starch and soap for the latter . 16 Weat heril l's own fig-
ures for 16 75 to 17 2 5 indicate su bstantial mass dellIand f or
pewter an d cookpots, as well a s sOllie demand, even among
those of modes t means , tor ea rthenware and linen . 17 I n
fact , metal cookpots and earthenware had al ready d e-ap l y pe n-
etrated the Engl i s h market in l a t e medieval t i mes . I S The
other seventeenth-century co nsumer goods were t he sor ts o f
things that e as i l y be ca me "small thing s (orgot t en" i n
probate i nve nt ories . 19 Thi s do es not lessen the ir c ultura l
impo r tance no r de t ract f rom Thi rsk 's main point: a broaden-
i ng demand for cheap goods underlay t he Tudo r a nd early
St uart economic policy of support for industria l a nd
agricultural projects whi ch promised import-substitution. 20
The "consumer revolution". like its obverse t he "industrial
r evo lut i on" , migh t be better t e rme d an evo lution. It has
16 . Thirsk, Economic Policy a nd Proj ec ts, 2,6 , 44, 106 ,
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been go ing on for at least five c e nt ur i e s .
We may well doubt whether all or even most of t he
English i mp or t substitutes produced i n t h e seventeenth
centur y reached a mass market; the i mpor t a nt po int is that
many produc t s of England's growing i ndu s t r i e s d i d . Consider
the s lip -decorated sgrafitto earthenware, which b e c a me a
t yp ical product of t h e Nor th Devon potteries in the l at e r
seventeenth century and which i s wide l y d i s t r i but e d in
a rchaeological c ontexts of this per iod a long the Atlantic
littoral of Nor th Arnerica . 21 (A North Devo n sg rafitto dish,
f rom a Ferryland waterfront context o f about 1670 , is
i l l u s t r a t e d in Figure 8 .1 , p . 374 .) This ware deve l oped i n
imitation of similarly-decorated Dutch and I talian wares . 22
North Devo n sgrafitto wa s probably cheaper t han these " out-
landish" ceramics, but no mas s market existed for it: it is,
typica lly, excavated in association wi th other up-market
wares, l i ke de lft, majolica , fa ience or other tin-glazed
earthento'arc:; .:!~ On the other ha nd , ordinary North Devo n
21. C.M. Watkins , North Deyo n Pottery and i t s Expor t to
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Figure 8.1 North Devon coarse earthenware 9grafitto dis h
Ferryland Wate rfron t , cistern pit (CgAf - 2. locus
C. feature l a ) c . 1 66 5-1 675 . Courtesy o f
Archaeology Unit, MUN .
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ve s s e l s occur i n a wide r an g e of contexts . At Ferryland ,
for exam ple , North De von tall pots a nd p ipkins a re t he most
common v e s s e l f orm s o c c uri n g at a forge of c. 1640 to 16 60 ,
use d as a cookroom by fish ing crew-s . 24 The success o f t he
North Devo n po tteries i n t he seventeenth century de pe nde d
not on ly on imitation o f l ux ur i ous , fo reign, serving vessels
but also on t he production of cheap, sturdy and ....idely-
distributed storage and cooking ve s s e l s . 25
Significant ly , English mariners ' i nve nt o r i e s of 1675 to
1725 are much more likely to include ea r t hen ....are than the
inventories of husbandmen, ye omen or even craftsmen . 26
Books , clocks, pict ure s , mirrors, table l inen , china,
utensi ls for hot drinks and si lverware were a lso co n-
siderably better r epr e s e nted among mariners. Thus the novel
l ower-mi ddle-c l a s s consumer goods of c. 1700 were a l ready
common among marinf.'rs whose estates were probated . Such
mariners tended to be , no dou bt , o f h igher status than the
average mariner , but t h i s is equally t rue of other occupa-
tions samp led and Weat he ri l l's mar iners were l es s wea lthy
tha t her ye ome n and craftsmen . 27 The pattern of dema nd
app arent i n these i nve ntor ies sup ports the argument made
24. Pope, Ceramics f r om Fer ryl an d , 84-90 .
25. .Qt. Grant , North Devon Pottery, 83 - 130 .
26. Earthenwa re oc curs in 60 percen t o f mariners'
inventories , but on ly 28 , 33 and 43 pe r ce nt of husbandmen 's ,
ye ome n ' s and cr a f t smen' s inve nt or i e s . Fishermen a re folded
i nto t h e l ow status t r a de s category , un fortunatel y. See
we ather ill , Material CUlture , Tables 8 . 1 a nd 8 .4 , 168 , 188 .
27 . Mean total va lue of mar i ners ' inve ntor i e s was £85 ,
of ye omen 's £162 , of cra ft smen' s £96 and of the few
fishermen 's inventories i n h er sample £129; see We at herill ,
Mat er i al Culture, 209ff, Tables A2 . 1 a nd A2 .3 .
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above : maritime ccaeun.rc Ies often had the oppor tuni ty to
express dema nd fo r novel goods be f ore their land- l ubber
socia l peers . Th is would have been true for d ifferent
classes of seallen over severa l centur i e s (vis A vis various
suites of goods) . We ne ed not be surprised, then , t hat
c . 1 6 00 to 1650 common mariner s were consuming goods not
previ ously known among persons o f t heir h umbl e statu s . The
most notable cases are t ob ac co, wine a nd spirits . Of thes e
goods, tobacco WAS a comp let e novelty; co ns umpt i on of dis-
til led alcohol for non -medicina l purpos e s was r a r e before
the late s i xteent h ce nt ury and exp a nded r apidly i n the fol -
l owing centur y , a s did consum pt ion o f w10e5 .28 In e ac h ca s e
marine r s cons i t uted II. significa nt pa rt of the ne w mar ket for
t h e s e qoods . 29 Prod uc t i o n o f spirits tor non-medicinal pur-
poses in earl y seve nt e e nt h - c e n t u r y Enqland was l a r ge l y
devoted to marit i .e v ictua llinq.30 Licences fo r t obacc o
r e t ailers in the 163 0s were s t ronqly c o nc e ntra t ed in London
a nd the count ies mos t involve d in the e arly Atlantic t r ad e s :
28. G.L. Apperson , The Socia l History pf smok i ng
(Lo ndon , 1914) , 4- 23 i La ufer ,~; Braudel a nd Sp ooner,
«Pr ice s " , 407 ff ; C. A. Wilson , "Bu rnt Wine a nd Cor dia l
Waters", .E..2l.t..l.1.f 13 (19 75 ) , 54-65 and Foo d a nd pri nk in
~ (Harmond s worth , 198 4), 332ff .; C. Dyer, "Enqlish
Diet i n the Later Mi ddle Ages" , in T .H . Aston J:..t li. ,~
Relations an d Idea S , 19 1-216; Clark , Eng lish Al ehouse,
106 ,209-211 ,239 ; Da v i s , " For eig n Tra de " , Ta b l e 2 .
29 . A. Ri ve , "The Cons umption of Tob a c co s i nc e 16 00 " ,
Economi c Hi s t o r y 1 (1926) , 57 -7 5; S .A . Di Ckson,~
Pr e cious aane r To bacco in Sixt e e nt h century Lite rat ure (New
York, 1954) , 1 31 ,132 . On wi ne , s ee the d i s c us s ion be low .
Ap pe r s on ,~, 25, notes ~lite dema nd t o r tobacc o i n
l ate s i x teenth-cent ury Eng l a nd but admits tha t tobacco use
spread rap idly among a ll c l a s s es .
30 . Clark, EngliSh Alehouse , 95.
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Devon, Cornwall and Sornerset . J 1 The post-medieva l ex pansion
of d emand was not simply a trickling down of consumption
habits from socia l s upe rior to socia l inferior. consumption
habits spread (they are , after a l l , l earned behavi our) but
t he y do not necessarily spread f rom the top down .
Seventeenth-century England was a lready a "consumer
society" I t hen, i n the sense that a mass market e xisted for
a range of wi dely-distribu ted goods . On t he other h and, the
goods produced for this market were not standardized nor wa s
distribution commerciali zed in the eighteenth-century man-
ner . 3 2 Furth ermore , as Weather i l l demonstrates , t he
seventeenth-century market was bifurcated i n a way t hat we
do not associate with modern mass markets . Probate
inventories suggest that t he r e were t wo major pa t terns of
de mand c . 16 75 t o 1725 . Among c raftsmen a nd others of l ike
or super ior stat us , a t h en novel s uite of goods (t a b l e
l inen , ea r t henware, books, clocks a nd s i lverware ) were
be gi nning t o become standard "decencLea v , Among hu sb a ndme n
and labourers on the other hand, o f t hese goods on ly ea rth-
e nware and linen occur i n more t ha n one i n ten
i nventories . 33 Like t h e i r "b ette r s" , mos t l a bou rers and
husbandmen owned t a b l e s , cooking po ts an d pewter; bu t, if
t he y ha d a little r e ady money, the y did not, genera lly ,
31. A. Oswa ld, "Th e Clay Pipes", i n J . P . Allan,~
~, 279-293 , citing M.W. Beresford , liThe beg i nn ing
o f retail t ob a cc o licen ce s, 1632- 164 1", 'io rks hor e Bull etin
of Ec onomi c a nd Socia l Research 7 , 128- 143 .
32 . Compare Thir s k , Economic Po licy a nd proj ec t s , 173
and McKe ndri ck II AJ... , Birth of a Consumer Society.
33. weatherill, Ma t e r i a l Cll l t ure , Table 8 . 1 , 168 .
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spend i t on the other goods i n demand among those f urther up
t h e consumption hierarchy . This does not i mply t ha t they
d i d not consume whe n they had discretionary income. Their
co nsumption wen t unrecorded i n inventories i f t hey cho se a
che ap er and a lready f amil i ar suite o f goo ds, inclUding pa r -
ticularly warm c lothes. tobacco an d a lcohol. 34
Thi s bimodal structure of demand ha s i nt e r e s t i ng para l -
l e l s in other periods. consider the two pa t terns Of de mand
o bs e rved by Ian Blanchard in sixteenth-century 11I.10 109 c amps .
Some mi ner s worked tull t i me in order t o ma x i mi ze i ncomes
and maintain a relatively high s tandard of living. particu -
larly in food and dr ink. Ot her "cottar" mi ners were more
i nt ere s t ed i n limi t i ng labour intens i t y an d , like t he
f a rme r - miners of t h e f ifte enth century, sou ght only pa l t ry
incomes to sat isfy i rreducib l e cash r equ i rements . 35 I n the
seventee nt h a nd eighteenth centur ies t he dema nd f or drink i s
mor e of ten associated with leisure-preference and c ontrasted
wi th dema nd f or new c onsumer goods , higher incomes an d a
co ::unit1:lent t o emp l oyment . Peter Ma t h ias proposes t ha t by
t he nineteenth century a ratchet e ffect had de veloped, i n
wh i ch initial wage gains wer e first taken i n l e i s ure a nd
drink but then ab sorbed i nto expanded deman d f or domestic
34 . tL . Weatheri l1, Mate rial galture , 19 1 , 199. On
c lot hes see spufford , Be- c lothing of Rural England a nd
B. Lemire , "Consume r i s m i n Pr e i ndustrial an d Ear ly Indus -
t r i al England: The Trade i n Secondhand Clo thes" ,~
British stUdies 27 (1988) , 1-24 .
35. I . Bl anchard, "Labour Productivity a nd Work
Psychology in the English Hining Industry, 1400- 160 0" , ~
(2nd series) 31( 1) ( 1978 ) , 1- 24 .
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comforts within months. 36 Carole Shammas' research suggests
that this modern pattern of demand for goods to ameliorate
the domestic en vironment developed slowly and was not
socially wide-spread in the seventeenth century . 37
The preceeding analysis suggests that there would have
been at least two distinct patterns of demand among the
inhabitants of Newfoundland in the study period. Planters
had a status comparable to that of tradesmen or the less
affluent yeomen of the old country.38 We should expect
planter household demand in the late seventeenth century for
the suite of consumer durables that Weather!ll finds typical
of lower-middle class i nv e nt or i e s . Earlier in the century
planters' lives were doubtless simpler but we should expect
demand for the early consumer goods discussed by Thirsk.
NeWfoundland fishing servants, on the other hand, were
recruited among husbandmen and labourers and had similar
status, although they were generally better paid. 39 We
should not expect, in the seventeenth century, demand among
this class of working men for the kind of consumer goods
which were still middle-class novelties. On the other hand,
we should not be surprised that fishing crews were part of
the ear-Ly maritime mass market for small metal goods like
36. P. Mathias, "Leisure and Wages in Theory and Prac-
tice", in The Transformation of England Essays in the Eeo
nomic and Social History of England in the Eighteenth
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knives, cheap warm clothes lik e knitted stockings and caps ,
as well a s alcohol and tobacco. Fishing servants c on-
siderably outnumbered planters , pa r ticularly du ring t he sea -
son of c OmJlle r c i a l activity. Thus servant deeand shaped t he
Island's ba s i c imports in the study pe r i od . Strong demand
f o r wine , s pirits and t oba cc o is the aoet; striking aspect of
Newfoun d l an d's consumption pa t t erns i n this pe r i od . Ne ithe r
t he s e patterns no r t heir s ocia l, cu l tura l and eco nomi c
i mpl icat ions are co mprehens i bl e, however , without an
understanding of the preva l ent terms o f ex change.
3 • Terms of ex change .
In h i s description o f the Newf ound l and economy o f 1684 ,
Captain Wheler distinguished t wo l e ve l s of exchange: retail
exchange between planters and their crews and who l esale
exchange between merchants and planters . 40 Bot h levels of
exchange operated as systems of c redit, a normal fe ature of
c01lUllerce at all levels in this pe r i od . particularly in North
Americ a, where specie was scarce. 4 1 No planters ' ledgers
have survived from seventeenth-century Newfou ndland . The
closest pa ral lel information su r vi ve s frolll the sevent eenth -
century f i sh i ng stations of Ma i ne a nd Massa chusetts, whi ch
of a l l early Europe an settl eme nts i n the New World most
clos ely res emble the c ommunitie s of e ar l y moder n Newfound-
l and . 42 The r ela t i ons between J ohn Wi nt er a nd his f ishing
40 . F . Wheler , "Answers .. . " , 27 Octobe r 1 684,
CO 1/55 (5 6) , 239-246V.
4 1 . J.M . Price . "Conc lusion" , in Ommer,~
~, 350-363.
42. c lark , Eastern Fronti e r , 29; Heyrma n, CommerCe and
~, 228ft .
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crews at Richmond I s l and , Maine , c . 164 0 are a p lausible
mode l of exchange between ear ly Newfound land planters and
their servants . Table 8.1, p , 382 , presents the accounts of
wi ll i am Lucas , who fished with winter in 1638/1639 . Tab le
8.2 , p . 383 , presents Winter's account o f clothes and "ot he r
necessaries" supp lied to John Vivian, a f ishing servant in
1639/1640 . Togethe r these tables give a clear indication o f
a fishing servant's material needs . winter paid his crews
in early summer , after deducting the cost of aqua vitae,
wi ne , tobacco and other " commod i tie s " (probably clothing ,
soap and knives), s upp lied on credit in the course of the
previous work year . 43 Newfound land's p lanters paid off
c r ews at the end of t he fishing season ; s ettlement with ser-
vants over -wintering Would await t he end of t he fo llowing
fishi ng season . 4 4 Sometimes debtors ventured to Newfou nd -
l and to wor k off obligations, like Seymour Dolberye who
sai led about 1630 with the Southampton master William Ayles
to clear a debt with one Henry Moor e for advances of food ,
beer and c l ot he s . 4 5 others r an up debts in Newfou ndland .
The geographical isolation of the English Sho re facil i -
tated monopo listic or a t l e as t o ligopolistic control o f
supply . In the proprietary period , monopoly was a
43 . 1; . g . J . Winter , "Accounts • • . " , 1 5 July 1639 ; "Booke
of accoun ts • .• " , 17 June 1 6 40 ; "A c ooke of acc c,v , 31 May
1 6 4 2 ; a ll in Trelawney Pap e rs , 1 81 - 19 8 , 289-303 , 32 3-336 .
44 . C. Ta lbot, "Answe rs ... ", 15 September 1 6 7 9 , CO 1 / 4 3
(12 1), 2 16-217 . On sUl!Imer crews , see R . Alward , Li bel in
Allward vs Ki r ke and Gutenville, 1650, RCA 24/ 111 ( 4 ) .
45 . H. Temple , Deposition , 12 J un e 1634 , in~
Examinations . 1635-1638 , 9,10.
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Table e . 1 Accounts of william. Lucas,
a Richmond Island , Haine, fishing s ervant,
with John winter , for Robert Trelawney ,
1638/1639
, ..
wi lliam. t.ueee Debitor for
Commod it i es
for win e
for aquavitae
far t ob a c co
for money paid him by
Hr Trewla....ne y wi t h adventure
fo r cider & oil
for aquav itae at his firs t
coming
more paid h im i n f u ll
to ba lance this account
Contra creditor
for his share
of the f l Ist fishing
for his portage money
f or h i s share this year
1 2 8
1 2
5 6
1 0
7 a
4 1
1 6
1 17 3 )/4
--------------
11 16 3/4
, ..
116 5
1 15
8 4 7 3/4
------------
11 1 6 3/4
SOURCE :
J ohn Wint e r, " Acc ou n t s f a r t he Plantation", 15 J u ly 163 9, in
Tr elawn ey Papers, 181-19 8.
NOTES :
Colonia l New Eng land currency was s till on a pa r wi th
s ter l ing a t t h i s time . The s pel l ing has been mode r ni zed .
3"
'I'aJ:)l e 8 . 2 Accou nt o t clothe s a nd o ther "nece s saries"
tor a Richmond I sland , Kaine , f ishing servant ,
1 6 39 /U4D
Cloth' necessa r ies to John Vivian
2 pair of shoes
3 pair of stockings
1 suit of canvas
1 suit of Kersey
1 waistcoat
1 calf skin for a barve l
1 pair of boots
4 00 sparables
300 brads
8 thongs and 1 lb . 6 OZ. leather
for 2 pair of hauling ha nd s and list to line them
• . . cape c loth t o make a pair of mittens
~ 1b . of t h r e a d
1 coverlet
2~ yards cape cloth to make him a pair of boot breeches
2 shirts
1 knife
1 lock for a chest bought from Mr . t.ucksone s men
1 l b . 12-'i oz . soap
SOURCE:
John Winter , "A booke of accounts for the Plantation at
Richman I sla nd" , 17 June 1640, in Trelawney Papers, 289-303 .
NOTES :
Kersey was a coarse, narrow, woven wool cloth, usually
ribbed . (G.F. 001of, Everyday Life in the Massachusetts Bay
£Q.l.Q..ny [1935 , rep . New York, 1988 ], 70- 83 . ) A barvel was an
apron wor-n when catching or processing fish. A haU ling hand
was a g love covering the palm , with the fingers protrUding,
used in handling fishing lines (.ID:!,!;.). Sparables were small ,
head less, wedge-shaped iron nails, used in t h e s oles and
he e ls of shoes and boots, while a list is a s trip of cloth
IQt!l)·
38 .
d e l i berate exercise of po lit i ca l power. s i r George Cal -
vert's pa tent ga ve him ex clusive co ntrol ove r por t s :
Al l. . •vessels which s h a l l c oae for Mer chandize and Trade
unto the said prov i nc e or cut of the same s ha l l depart,
shall be laden and unladen only a t s uc h Por ts a nd noe
~~~i~n:~.t~~a~ii:r~~~ ~~~r~~n~~t~~~~: . ~!~ he i r es and
Cha rl e s I' s pa t ent t o Ki r ke a nd his partne r s g r an ted even
more explicit c ont r o l , g i ving t he patentees :
• . . the s a l e t r ad e, and Tr affique . . . fo r a ll manner of
Commod ities & Merchand izes. whats oe ver . . . i nt o the Con-
t inent of Newfound l a nd a f or esaid , so e as no e other of
the SUb~ects of us , our Heire s or Success or s f or Her -
c ha ndizJ.ng, buying , or Exch a ng ing of a ny Merchan dize or
Commod i t ye s whatsoever s hal l haunt or frequent an y of
the p l ac e s aforesaid, (exc ept fo r Fi s h i ng • • . ) 47
Calve r t 's r i gh t s, i t s hou l d be r ec a l l ed , were limited to the
south Ava lon be t ....e e n Aquafor te and Bay Bull s and i t is
unlikely t h a t Si r Dav id Kirke co uld ha ve j"nforced a monopoly
of imports in St . John 's or i n Conception or Trinity Bays .
Migratory fishermen late r t e stif i ed that Kirke engrossed
salt and other provisions , which he later sol d "a t t Exess ive
r a tes .. . 48 That the Ki rkes a t t empted t o perpetuate a monop-
oly of su pply to inha bi t a nt s in the study r egion i s strongly
s uggested by a provision in "An act made by the t en an ts of
Avalon" i n 1663 and signed by pro-Calvert planters :
46. James I , " Gr a nt of the Prov i nc e o f Avalon " , 7 April
1 623, CO 195/1 (1 ) . 1-10, i n Mat thews~, 39-75 , s ee 59 .
47 . Char les I , "Grant o f Newf ound l a nd ". 13 Novembe r
1 637 , CO 195 / 1 (2) . 11-27. i n Matthe ws l.&..U,82 - 1l6 , see 111.
48 . T. cruse, De po s ition, 27 Nove mbe r 1667 , WDRO
Plyt:louth W360/74 .
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. • •vessels t hat brings in provit ion or Harchantd ise into
" ny Cricke or harbor of t h i s prov ince shal l no t unloade
or discharge any of the goods or Commodities no r se l l or
d isspose till [having ) acqua inted the Cheef magestrate
of t he sa i de p lace from wh enc e hee came & what his Load-
~~6a~it~nf~et~:S~:~\:~~ l~ai~h~~~e t~~a~~~hq~~~;h~~. provi-
t i cn, i f they have oc cation of i t . . , 4 9
ordinary planters cared abou t t his issue no t simply
because t hey wished to minimize t he i r own expenditures bu t
also bec aus e virtual ly a l l were petty traders . Of about
t h i r t y planters at st . John's in the 16705 , for examp le, all
but one kept a tippling house. 50 on l y a few , however. would
have be en merchants f inancia l ly able to organize impo rts .
s ir David Kirke had been a merchant in this sense , as ....ere
h i s sons, and other substant ia l p lanters l i ke Joh n Do....n i ng
....e r e probab l y merchants . 51 I n 1706 some of t he i nhabitants
petitioning t h e Board of Trade styled themse lves as r e s i de nt
"Mer ch a nt s". 52 In the decades follo....ing the demise of sir
Dav i d Ki rke however , t he r e were rev such resident merchants .
Th is wa s the province of We s t Country businesses, with a
growing admixture o f New Eng land enterprises. Control over
Newf ound l an d supply was somewhat l e s s concen trated t h an i t
had been bu t mark ed ly more externa l .
49 . W. swanley ll li ., "Act made by the tenants of
Ava lon", 30 August 1663, Maryland HS, Ca lvert Pape rs ,
ms 17 4/ 210, repunct uated .
SO. w. Poo le, "Answers . .. " , 10 september 1677 , CO 1/ 41
(62i) , 149-152v ; £.f... Wheler , "Obs ervat i ons " ( 1684) , 247v .
51 . N. Shapley and D. Ki rke , "L nvoyoe of Goods" , 8 Sep -
tember 1648 , in~, ve r , 6, 2-4 ; W. Down ing a nd
T . Oxf ord , "P r opo s al l s " , 2 March 1680 , CO 1 /4 4 (3 4) , 85 .
52. J . Benger tl ill., Pe t ition to Lord Nott i ngham, 28
Ma rch 1706 , CO 194 /3 (148), 474 -476 .
".
New England s upp ly was not, as we have s ee n , a n innova-
tion of t he l ate s eventeent h c e ntury . 53 Bil ls he l d by t he
Salem merchant J ohn Cr oad when he d i e d in 1670 , suggest t hat
some p lanters depended on h im for: annual su pp l y and r e mind
us that i t wa s norm al for planters t o be e nde bted t o mer-
cha nt s e lsewhe r e . 54 The ledg er of on e s e ve nteenth-c e ntury
merchant t rad i ng wi th the Newfoundland p lanters ha s su r -
vived , for t h e 169 3 voyage of f ou r vessels f o r t h e Sa lem
merchant Joseph Buckley. 55 These resemble the earlier
employee accounts at Richmond Island, a lthough t he SUMS
involved are larger, of course . (Thirteen of BUCkley's Ne w-
f oun d l a nd accounts are for more t ha n £100 .) Here debits f o r
the New Engla nd goods are general lY o ffset by credits for
f i sh , a l though in a few cases s upp lies are balanced by cash
or a bill of e xc ha nge. Thus Thomas Bishop paid f or vic-
tuals, s u nd r ies , a chest of drawers and t he "Barqu e "
ENDEAVOUR v i th a E72 bi ll of exch an g e dr a ....n on h i s ....ife in
Poo le. 56 John Way, on the other hand . settled his E29
account "by ca sh". Pe rhaps h e did not fish : his 200 gallons
of molasses and 840 l bs of ho ps ....ould have brewe d e nough
beer (of a n unu s ua l s or t) to supply a bUSy tippling house . 57
Gen erally. ho ....e ver . Buckley's vessels t ook payme nt i n fish.
53. See Chapter 4 . abo ve.
54. V Hi l liard . H. Ske r r y and J . Price , I nventory of
J ohn croad, J une 1671. in Es sex I nstitute , RfOC Essex Co,
vo l. 4 (S a l e m, 1914 ) , 40 lff.
55. J . Buckley . "Leager 16 93" . Peabody Museum, Sa lem,
Massachusetts, Acc ,16,100 .
56 . Buck ley , Ledger (1 693). 55 .
57 . Buckle y , Ledger (1693) , 96.
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Because Buckley of ten recorded pu rchases as " sun dri es" ,
i t is difficult to assess proportions of various goods he
brought from Salem . Besides molasses and hops , he records
several large sales of rum, by the hogshead or the puncheon .
He sold large quantities of tobacco, flour , salt and pork to
t he Ferryland planters Thomas Dodridge and David Kirke II
and made other sales of tobacco in quantities up to 300 I bs .
Buckley also sold cider . beer, br e ad , f lour , co rnmeal, pork,
beef, oil , turnips, salt, sugar, l umbe r, empty hogsheads,
"wo o d e n ware", earthenware pitchers and mi lk pans , chairs, a
chest of drawers, na i l s , barvels and leather suits, a qu i r e
of paper , window glass, two vessels (the Barque ENDEAVOUR
and the Ketch HOPE) and "hatre of a pair cur-ce Inesv. His
ledger suggests that the Newfoundland planters of the late
seventeenth century consumed goods typica l of c raftsmen and
mariners in the old country . But it also supports the con-
tempor ary consensus that among the planters , their servants ,
or both there was a strong demand for alcohol and tobacco .
Given Newfoundland 's limited agricultural potential,
victua ls were, for planters, a crucial component of supply -
whether f r om the West Country or New England . The socio-
economic role of the " l i t t l e luxuries", tobacco and alcoho l ,
is less c lear . Are we to think of them as a sort of extra
victualling? Yet contemporary documents speak as if demand
for these goods was abnormal . Are we be i ng misled by class
bias among the observers? What was the relative strength of
demand for these frequently-discussed goods? Here
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a r chaeo log i c a l r e sults will be more ob j ec t ive than mos t
documents , wh i c h reflect the views of the literate middle-
class. It will be helpful to see demand to r tobac co an d
alc oho l i n the con t e xt of ove r a ll consumption patter ns .
4 . The mat erial cult ure of early modern Newfoundland
Contemporary vis i t ors t o Ne wfound l a nd stressed the
demand for Eng l i sh manufactures oc ca sioned by investment in
a nd maintenance o f the fishe ry . 58 " Fishing" s hips a nd
p l antat ions , Wherever , r equir ed boa ts , na i ls an d other i ron-
work , pitch , oakum, c an vas , cordage, hooks, l i ne s , lead,
nets, knives , barrels , pans , f unn els, fl a sks , br e ad-boxes ,
ke ttles , platters, bowls and so on. Tho s e i nvo l ved s ome-
times c ompiled i nventories , in gr eater or less er de t ail , of
this equ i pme nt, an d i t is r emarkable how litt le the s e c hange
over t i me . 59 This Da ter ial has , o f c ours e , a cu ltural Ilean -
i ng; h owever de man d fo r goods beyond tho s e ne c e s sary f or the
fishery bears more co mpl ex cu l t ural impl ications , i f only
because s uch demands expressed matters of choice . 60
58. ~ . g. N. Trout , Deposition , 1 Febr ua ry 1678 , CO 1/42
(22) , 58- 59v .
59. Compare Anon . , "The I nven t or i e of t hinges r emayni ng
in Newf oundl a nd" , 2 6 Augu s t 1611 , Nottingha m Univ., Hi d -
dleton Hs s , Hi X 1/3 ; Whitbour ne ,~, 173-175 ;
~62~~y~;~lo~~it~1~~;~~soi l~:le;~ ;~~oHg~?a!ili~b~;ri, C~_
t Qund lond Discgye red , 65 -67, 101-206 , 246 -2 49 ; A. Gibbins
and T . Wannerton , "An inventory of the goods and imp lements
belonging to the p l a nt a tion at Pi s cataway" , July 163 5 , i n
Ad ams , Annals g' Portsmouth , appendix 1; J . winter , "An
Inveltory . . .... 15 July 1639 , in Trelawney Pap ers , 177-179 ;
F . Whe l er, "The expe nc e of fit t i ng out 10 Doats and the
Cha r ge of a Sh ipp .. . " and "Th e Charge for fi t t ing out t wo
Boats" , 27 OCt ob er 168 4 , CO 1/55 (56ii and i ii) , 249v-252.
60 . For a discu s sion of t h e mat e r i al culture o f produc-
tion see Faulkner, "ArCha eology o f the Cod Fishe ry" .
'"Much of the documentary evidence for diet and the
imported material culture of the English Shore in the study
period results from British export controls. Such informa-
tion is best summarized in tabular form. Tab le 8.3 , p. 390,
reports the co ntents of an export permit grar:ted by the
Privy Council to the Adventurers for the Plantation of New-
foundland in 1639. Table 8.4 , p . 391 , reports exports
permitted by the privy council to Newfoundland and New
England in 1640 on the CHARLES of Bristol. Table 8.5 , p ,
392, reports one of the larger and most varied cargos of
dutiable goods exported to Newfoundland from Dartmouth in a
year (1679) for which overseas Port Books have survived.
The diet of wheat , peas, oatmeal, cheese, butter, oil and
salt meat suggested by these records is unremarkable. The
remaining material falls within the range of goods that
Thirsk takes t o characterize the seventeenth-century con-
sumer society, inclUding ready-made clothing, shoes , iron
tools, soap , candles, pewter, as well as substantial
quantities of wine and alcoholic spirits . 61
The presence on the English Shore of a merchant gentry
meant that the material culture of harbours like Ferryland,
in the stUdy period, was not restricted to the "necessary
provisions" imported for planters and servants. Archaeo-
logical recovery of relatively expensive ceramic wares from
seventeenth-century contexts (for example the North Devon
sgrafitto dish illustrated in Figure S.l, p , 393) s ugge s t s
61 . .Qt . Cressy,~, 107-129 .
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Tal:ll e 8.3 I mports t o Newfo undland, ~639
by the Advent u r ers fo r the Plantat i on
o f Newf o un dland
QUANTITY GOODS
312 bushels
224 bushels
59 bushels
39 bushels
672 Ibs
27 (wine?] gallons
2 firkins (18 gallons)
1 rundlet (18-27 gallons)
3 firkins (27 gallons)
2 bushels
312
2 hogsheads (126 wine gallons)
2 firkins (18 gallons )
SOURCE:
wheat
malt
peas
oatmeal
cheese
sweet oil
ordinary soap
Castille soap
butter
mustard seed
candles
wine vinegar
small nails
privy Council, Pa s s for export , 14 June 1639, APC Col.
NOTES:
Some units have been converted to familia r measures . A
bushe l of grain weighs about 25 I<g or 55 Lbs , The gallons
here are probably beer gallons of about 4.6 litres, except
for the wine vinegar and perhaps the oil, which are
expressed in wine ga llons o f about 3.8 litres .
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Table 8 .4 Imports to New England and Newf oundland, 1640
on the CHARLES of Br isto l
QUANTITY ITEM
300 barrels (30 tons)
100 barrels (10 tons)
200 quintals (10 tons)
8 0 hogsheads ( 6 3 0 bushels )
80 hogsheads ( 6 3 0 bushels )
3600
3600
3600
3600
'00
480
400 e lls (500 yards)
E100 worth
1 ton
1000 gallons
2 00 gallons
20000
40
750 gallons
240
8 barrels (32 bushels)
'00
40 hogsheads (315 bushels )
40 hogsheads (315 bushels)
500 ga llons
320 bushels
1100 l bs
550 lbs
1100 lbs
12 tons
beef
butter
cheese
malt
meal
stockings
shirts
suits of clothes
drawers
shoes
Monmouth caps
cloth for sh irts
iron t ools
candles
wi ne
oil
na ils
musk ets
alcoholic spirits
hats
gun powder
boo ts
peas
oa tmea l
vinegar
grain
small shot
pewter
s oa p
sheet lead
SOURCE:
privy council, Pass f o r export , 10 April 1640 ,~.
NOTES:
Some un its have been converted to f a mi l i a r measures . "Ton"
here is t he Br itish long ton , which i s a lmost exactly a
metric tonne . A bushel of grain weighS about 25 kg or 55
lbs . The gal lons here are probably wine gallons of about
3 .7 litres .
Table 8 .5
QUANTU Y
3
6 p i ec e s
2 p iece s
2 p ieces
336 lbs
3J6 l bs
40 lbs
60 y ards
52 lbs
43 1bs
6 dozen
12 dozen
52 pa irs
88 1b s
336 1bs
Du~iable 90045 exported to Newfoundland
in ~be RED LYOH of Dartmoutb,
Andrew Heale mas~er, f or Ricbard HeWlllan ,
f r om Dartr:1outh, 2 2 June 16 79
ITEM
s hort c loths
l inen
coa rse Barns~aple ba i ze
f i ne s i ng l e Barnstap le ba i ze
c oarse ha berdashery
woolen stuff
ot her stuffs and silk manufactures
dimity
s hoes
pe ..... ter
men's a nd .....omen 's woole n s t oc k i ngs
c h i ldren 's woolen s t ock ings
men 's a nd women's worsted s t oc ki ngs
~~I~~
39 2
SOURCES :
Dartmouth controller , Por t Book , 1 679, E 1 9 0/954/8;
Da r t mouth CUstomer , Port Book, 1 6 79, E 1 9 0 / 9 5 4 /18.
NOTES:
Dimi ty i s a stout c otton fabr ic, woven with ra ised stripes
or fancy f i gur e s , f o r bed ha ng ings , e t c . Baize i s a woo l en
fabric , with a 100(;1 nap , suitable fo r clothing . (Dow,
Everyda y Life in Massachusetts , 73 .)
J OJ
one d i mens i on of the merchant 's more complex ma teria l l i f e .
othe r dime nsions can be glimpsed in inventories . Table 8 .6,
p , 394, r eports the household goods listed i n the 1637
bankrupt c y i nventory of Char les Attye , a sometime business
associate of Ki r ke , Barkeley a nd Compa ny. At tye ob viously
lived comfo~tablY, bu t it i s quit e striking t hat the goods
he considered of va lue were co nfined a lmost entire ly t o
beds, linen a nd an impressive col lect ion of up ho l s t e r e d
f urn itur e , wi t h smaller values pu t on limited kitchen and
office equipme n t . He owned "some small p i c t ure s and books "
t o a value of £1, but this inven tory i s otherwise ve ry much
simpler than it would hav e been a century later. Although
he co ntrolled assets i n excess of E6600, he values his
hous e hold goods at jus t ove r E100 . Attye does not list h is
fa mily 's clothing , wh i ch wou l d ce rtain l y have been more
valuable tha n thos e worn by most of his employees. Fi gur e
8 .2 , p. 396 , is a contemporary i llus t ra tion of a London mer-
ch ant's wi f e , c. 16 40 . At t ye' s associate sir David Kirke
and h is wife Sar a pro ba b ly lived s imilar mater ia l l ives.
Because l egal aut hority in seventeent h-century Newfou nd -
l a nd was disputed and int er mi ttan t , we lack the probate
inventor i es then common elsewher e . To pi c t ure t he material
c ulture of pla nt er s and fishermen, documents f rom Maine are ,
again , t h e bes t sur ro gates . Tab le 8. 7, p , 397, repo r ts the
i nventory of Ambros e Berry , a Ma i ne planter who died in
16 61. His major aseet;s were a boat , hi s plantation U..~ .
fishing ro oms and flakes ) , four c cve , a hou s e and fishing
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Table 8.6 Household i nventory of Charles Attye,
a London merchant and s omet i mes par t ne r
o f Kirke, Berkeley and Company , 16 37
1 j oined t ab l e , 5 cushions, 6 old chairs
and stools, 1 French table cloth,
I pair a ndirons etc .
In t he yard and was te room: a table "t o t ell
money on " , some old wi ne l ee s , a l eade n
cistern for water , with tubs , wood etc.
I n t he kitche n : 1 deal tabl e, pewter, brass ,
iron work a nd a yard "to bur n meat"
In t he lobby above stairs : 4 chests, trunks
a nd a press, i n which several pieces of plate
1 counterpane, curta ins, " vale nc e of
Perpe tuanae laced fo r a bedd" and 2 stools
1 pa rti-colour cover l e t for a bed
I n t he ha ll : 1 joined table
1 court cupboard
18 chairs and stools of Turkey work,
1 c loth couch and 1 green c loth carpet
1 pair brass andirons and creepers
some smal l pictures and books
I n 2 l itt l e rooms f or mai dservants :
2 sma l l feat herbeds , 2 half-he aded bed s t e ad s
with blanke ts and coverlets
In the childrens' chamber and "my own chamber"
2 fea t herbeds wi th blankets , 2 o ld Irish rugs,
2 bedsteads with cu r tains a nd va lence
ch ests , trunks and drawers , i n which
sheets an d other househo ld linen
In ano ther chamber:
1 h a lf-headed bedstead, bedd ing etc .
In t he counting house: 1 iron chest,
4 scriptory cabine ts wi th drawers and books
TOTAL HOUSEHOLD INVENTORY :
SOURCE and NOTES : See next page .
1 07
4 10
7 0 0
2'
16 00
, 00
2 00
0'
00
0 0
00
4 1 0
1 4 15
16 00
1 00
6 00
E 103 l Os
Table 8 .6
so ur ce
and netes
SOURCE:
Hou s eh old inventor y of Cha r l es Attye,
II London mer ch a nt a nd somet i me s pa.rtner
of Kirke, Ber ke ley and Compa.n y, 1637
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Char les Attye , "A Schedule i ndented of the merchandize,
shippinge, adventure, debtes, plate, househo ld stuff, goods
and Cha ttells in the I ndenture [between Char les Attye and
Richard Beadle, Robert Ostwicke and simon Aston] . 20 January
1637, HeA 30/546 (104 -106) .
NOTES :
The household e ffects here a re extracted in paraphrase from
the whole i nvent or y , whi ch Attye himself seems to have
prepared. He stored some merchandize at his house, but
thes e are not l i s t e d in this table . Attye's extensive
business assets tota l led over E661 3 . inc luding £2660 of
~~:1(p~~~lbi~5~r~Ins~l~);a£:gglln£~f~e;o~n~i~r~tts~~ ~~:n de
HERCULES at Malaga , £340 i n French wi nes, £13 0 in soap , and
£670 in shares or freight due him as pa rt-owner of the
GEORGE of London , t he ROYALL of London "now in the West
Indies", t he JOHN of Dover, t he ROBERT of London , and the
CHARLES of Londo n . His assets i nc lude over £528 in l oans to
others , among t hese E33 due f rom David Kirke " f or h i ms e l f e
and a Vintner at Fu llham" as well as various assets o f
unspecified va lue, among these, "Al l my rights and interest
t o t he Fortune Taverne in Drury Lane" and "Al l s ummes of
monie due unto mee uppon an adventure to Canada from Mr
Barcklye and Tho Kircke and t he rest of t hat companie" .
"s er pe eue na« was a durable woolen fabric (Dow, Everyday Life
i n Massachusetts, 79 .) Turkey work would be woven material
like that we now use for c ar pe t i ng . Creepers were a small
i ron utensil placed between andirons (~) .
"6
Fiqure 8 . 2 Wenc eslaus Hol ler , IIHarchant s wife o f London " .
1.64 3 . courtesy of the l1useum of London .
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'I'abla 8 . 7 pr obate inventory of Ambro se Berry,
a Maine p l a ntar , mortu it 1661
ITEM
h i s best apparel & othe r clothes
1 t rading clo t h coat
2 pots
2 ke ttles
1 f r ying pa n
cha i rs
old l a mps
old bedd i ng
1 pa i r of sheets
l a I d bed & blanke t
4 smal l swine
4 cows
3 bu llocks
1 steer
1 ox
1 bu ll
1 young bullock
2 ( bUllock?) yearlings
1 ho use & stage
h is plantation
1 boa t
f ish on t he voyage
casks , rope & old net
sp ikes
3 new oars
6 sma ll lines
iron work
1 p low chain
1 coulter & share
1 gr i ndstone
1 musket an d [ 1) fowling gun
beetle r ings, wedg es & hoes
More by bills an d debts due
£ s •
3 15 0
1 7 0
1 0 0
7 0
2 0
• 03 0
15 0
i e 0
2 0 0
3 1 0 0
18 0 0
9 0 0
4 0 0
8 0 0
4 10 0
1 10 0
2 0 0
12 0 0
25 0 0
2 9 0 0
a 7 0
2 15 0
1 4 8
12 0
12 0
5 0,. 0
10 0
5 8
2 5 8
18 0
1 49 1 5 4
22 10 0
172 0 5 4
SOURCE:: Henry Waddocke a nd James Gibbines, "A t r ue
Inve ntory o f the r eall est ate of Ambros e Berry " .
4 Nove mber 1661 , i n C.T . Li bby (ed ) , Province a nd cour t
Records of Mai ne vol. 2, York County Court Record s
(Po r t l a nd , Maine , 1931 ) , 12 4 .
NO'I'EB: A bee t l e is a wood en s ledge hammer . Va lues a r e
ex pr essed in Massachuset ts t en or , which ma y b e de flated to
s ter ling by multiplying by a fac tor of 0.89 .
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stage . He owned none at t he consumer goods tha t would
become coaracn a mong' t he English lower middle class c .
17 00. h is possessions ware confined to clothes and t he s i tlp l e
household equipment of t he period . When Berry had time or
money t o spend, it seems a s l i kely to ha ve been directed t o
prod uc t i ve goods. like "new oars" as to r ep l ac i ng " o l d be d-
ding". I t is instructive t o compa re this inventory wi t h
tha t of John TUcker, a Mai ne fi sherma n who d i ed i n 1671 ,
repor t e d in Tab le 8 . 8 , p , 39 9 . TUc ke r may not have b e en
wor th an yth i ng like t he approx imate ly £50 s t er ling s ugg ested
by t he invent ory . s i nce de bts due by d ecede nts were not
r ecorded . Tucker 's assets co nsisted en ti re ly o f s ums owed
him an d ab out £8 95 wor th of warm clothing an d t he k i nd of
persona l eq u i pment he wou ld want a t sea: a "sea be d & r ug " ,
fisherman's apron and chest. 62 Suppose Tucker had su rvived
t o see 1672 and settlement of his accounts left him wi th a
l i t t l e cash not earmarked fo r old age . Would he have pur-
chased pots , sheets, a gr i nds tone or even fou r sma l l swine
or a boat , l i ke Ambr os e Berry? His i nventor y suggests no t .
When Tucker s pent lIIoney he sp e nt i t , apparently, e i ther on
c lothing or on consumables that leave no trac e in probate .
Neither s pir i t s , win e nor tobacco ar e mentione d in the
1639 pass to the Newfoundland Adventu r ers , nor in the
c ustoms record reported above , but we can be quite s ure t hat
t he s e wer e readily a va ila ble on the English Sho r e , from
62 . .Qt. t he fa rm l ab ou r e r 's pos s e s s i on s (str aw bedd ing ,
a blanket , a woode n bowl an d a pan or t wo) c ited i n Eve ritt ,
"Far1ll Labo urers" , 448 .
'"
Table 8 .8 Probate inventory of John Tucker,
a Haine f ishe r ma n, mortuit 16 71
ITEM £sd
1 ha t
14 yards l ockra m
4 shirts
2 "k i nes"
1 pair cotton gloves
4 neck c loths
4 pairs o f old d rawers
1 pair of breeches & a wa i stcoa t
1 sea . bed & r ug
1 cape & c lose- bodied coa t
1 Monmouth cap
1 pa ir of blue drawers
1 fi sh erman' s barvel
1 chest
l~ yards blue line n
Debts due John Tucker , c ollected af ter h is
death , i n c ash , a ba rrel of o il and f i sh
Tota l estate
SOORCS:
15 0
1 1 0
10 0
1 0
2 6
5 0
5 0
4 0
1 ,
2 0
2 ,
2 6
5 0
10 0
I 1 0lg;
8 8 10%
57 2 0
65 1 0 10%
J ohn Amerideth , "Tr ue I nv en t ory of the estate of John
Tuck er", 26 Apri l 16 71 , i n i n C. T. Libby (ed) Pr oy i nc e a nd
court Rec or ds of Maine vol. 2, York co unty Court Re cords
(Portland , Maine, 1931) , 12 4.
NOTES:
Loc kram wa s a l inen f ab r ic, u s ed in various qualitites for
sh i rts, sheets etc . (Dow, Eye r yd ay Life in Mas s ac hus e t t s ,
71 ). Monmouth caps were f l a t r ound ca ps often wor n by
so ldiers and s ailors (Q.&Q) . A barvel wa s a n a pron wor n when
c atc h ing or proce ss i ng fish (.!ll:!E.) . Val ues are ex pressed i n
Massachusetts t en or , which may be deflated t o s ter ling by
mult i p lying by a f a ctor of 0 . 8 .
40 0
s ev e r a l sources . The Dutch, as we have s ee n, operated a
fleet of sack s hips to the Eng lish Shore between a bout
16 00 and 1665 . 6 3 I n the e a r l y year s ot' th is trad e a nd aga in
i n the 165 05 and 166 05 they carried g OOds to Newfoundland .
In 1 601 Jan 't Herdt, the mast e r o f t h e 140 ton ' T SWERTE
HERDT of Amsterd am, a g r ee d t o t ak e good s frolll Plymouth and
in 1 651 Pleter Eve rts% made a s imilar ag r e eme nt f or Da r t-
mouth 900115 on the 2 20 t on CONINCK DAVITH.64 The cargoes
were rarely s pecified , a lthough 2 Enkhui zen s hips , the 22 0
t on EENHORN and the DE CONINCK DAVID were i nst r u c t ed to
carry " f orge coa l " , victuals and salt to Newfoundla nd in the
mid-1620s . 65 If the Dutch manifest s re s e mbled t be ir English
competitors'. then such " v ictuals" wou ld o tten ha ve included
wi n e and spirits . (Consider, f or e xample, the cargo of the
UNt CORNE of Lo ndon , which went t o Newfoundland in 164 0 with
3 tuns of French a q u a vitae , as wel l a s 30 cw t o f tobacco,
40 barrels o f I rish beef , a nd 20 cwt of sea b iscu i t . 6 6) In
1 66 0 the ST . LAURENS o f Amst e r d am t oo k a cargo o f salt a nd
bra ndy from France to St . J ohn's for the Lo nd on me r c h a nt s
Jan Frederickson a nd Nat h a n i el Hearn . 67 Th e l ull i n Dutch-
63 . See Chapter 3, above.
64. P . Wiltr a et a nd J. t'Herdt , Charter-party , 19 June
1601, GA Ams ter dam NA 90 , 4-5vi C. Backer and P . Eve rtsz ,
Charter - party , 9 May 16 51, Rotterdam City Archives , Notar ial
(V. Musteliu sl ; &{. C . van Goor and T . de Gilde, Cha r ter-
party f or DE TROUW , 30 April 16 58 , GA Amsterdam NA 27 11 ,
963 - 965; all in NAC MG 18 , 0 12/69, 328 an d 205 .
65 . J . Oort a nd H. Sc h ram, Cha rter-pa r ty, 1 April 1624 ;
J . Kuijsten a nd G. SChuijt, Cha rter -party , 30 April 1624; GA
Amsterdam NA 6 31 , 13 5-140 and 1 4 5-14 9 , i n HAC KG 18 , 012/95
and 38.
66 . London Searcher , Port Books, 164 0 , E 19 0 4 4/ 1 , 90v .
67 . J . Fr ed e r i c k s o n and T . Thompson , Deposit ion ,
5 Septembe r 16 62 , GA Amsterdam NA 2213 , 52 7-53 1 , in NAC MG 18
012/517.
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Newfoundland trade in the 1640s probably ref lects the suc-
cess of the Newfoundland Adventurers in excluding Nether-
lands shipping from the English Shore . 68
Kirke, Barkeley and company had built their business on
the wine trade, on ly gradually moving into the Canada and
Ne\o'foundland trades after 1627 . It is not surprising t ha t
when t hey did this they tried to extend their market i n
alcohol as well . Depositions made in the dispute with
de caen indicate that they imported wines and aqua vitae to
Quebec for truck with the Indians, although the French, or
at least Champlain, had refrained from this trade . 69 After
Sir David Kirke established himself in NeWfoundland, he and
his sons continued to deal in wines , as is evident in the
bill of lading for goods shipped to New Eng land aboard the
DAVID of Ferryland in 16<108 . (Table 8 .9 , p , 402 , reports t he
cargo of the DAVID.) This shipment is interesting, not only
because it includes French products but no evident English
goods, nor simply as an example of early Newfoundland/New
England trade, but also because of its composition . Of
goods valued at E548, E252 or 46 percent consisted of 1B
butts (over BOOO litres) of Canary and Madeira wines . This
was by far the major component of the cargo, except for 2743
lbs of sugar, valued at £137 or 25 percent of the total.
(The cargo a lso included tobacco.) This was not an isolated
68 . See Chapter 3 , above .
69 . J . Grosthwalte and T . Kirke, Examinations in Mer-
chants trading to Canada vs de Caen, 22 September 1632 and
1 February 1636 , HCA 13/50, 91,v and HCA 13/ 52 , 250 -251. On
Champlain's attitude to the liquor trade, see Trigger,
Natives and Newcomers, 205, 31B.
GOODS
Table 8.9 Goods s bipp e d to Hew England
OD the DAVI D of Ferryla nd . s ep t emb er 164S
PERCENT o f
£ VAL UE of
VA LU E GOODS
4 0 2
18 butts Can a ry , Ma de ira wines
274 3 I bs s ugar
79 7 yards v i try
22 00 Ibs 1 / 4 10 l b . cor dage
20 0 I b s woo l
hogsheads (emp t y]
10 hogs h e ad s sa l t
128 ya r d s Dowl a a
120 pie c e s "Virg i ni a "
TOTAL o f g ood s
PERCENT of total GOODS a n d DEBT S
DEBTS
252 4 61;
13 ., 25\
59 I n
44 81
20 4\
3 "
5 "10 2 \
18 J.\:
5 4 8 1 0 0 \
."
PERCENT
TOTAL VALUE
GOODS a nd DEBTS
Bill by Ri chard Right
Bon d of De rby Fe ild
(Debt ) o f Hr . Brewster
f or stocki ngs , shoes, "Se lllakes "
TOTAL DEBTS
TOTAL ALL GOODS a nd DEBTS
2 0
41
6"
"7\
"11'
1 0 0 \
SOURCE :
Dav i d Ki r ke a nd. Ni chol as Sh apl ey, 8 September 1648, " I nvoyce
of Good s s h ipped ab ord t he DAVI D of Fe rry land . .. .. , i n~
.M§.§.,~. vc f , 6, 2-4 .
NOTES:
Figures are g i ven t o the ne a r es t pound s terling . v i try wa s
a ligh t durable ca nvas , s u i t a b l e for c l ot hi ng ; dowla s was a
co arse l i nen clot h. (DoW , Every day Life i n Mas sachusetts ,
70-83 .) Bot h fa brics orig i na ted i n Brittany (2m2)
"Virginia" is , prob a bly , t ob acc o . " Sema kes" i s
unidentif i able ; it may be a mis-readi ng .
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transaction . I n 165 1, William Fishman brought 15 pipes
(6900 litres) of wine f rom the Canaries on the ADVENTURE o f
Lond on for John Bewley an d " s o l d or t r uc k ed " thi s with sir
Da v i d Ki rke . 70
The importance at mid-century of the Atlantic Islands in
the trans-Atlantic trade in alcoho l i s obv ious, althoug h
West Countr y ships carried French and spanish wi nes as well.
About t h i s t i me Faya l i n the Azores began to s upply wine and
brandy t o the fisher folk of Newfoundland and New Eng land. 71
Th e JONATHAN of Minehead , John Darracott master, t ook a pipe
(460 l i tres) of Fayal wi ne when she salled from Barnstaple
for the Newfoundland f i s he r i e s in Ma r c h 1647 . 72 John Bass,
master of t he 45 ton sack shi p the J OHN of Topsham. took her
first to Fa ya l for wi ne, be fore bringing her into Caplin Bay
for f i sh in 1677 . 73 Tab le 8 . 10, p . 404, reports du t iable
ex po r ts from Bar nstaple to Newfoundland in 1664. Five of
the six vessels recorded carried wi ne s, inclUding Malaga,
sher r y a nd French vintages . (The exception, t he HOPEWELL ,
carried 1000 lbs of white sugar.)
Tobacco, as the Naval Commodo r es repor t ed, came int o
Newfoundland f rom the Continent al colonies. 74 This t rade
70 . J. Bewley, Answer t o al legations i n Fishman ~ li.
vs Bewley, 25 July 1651 , RCA 1 3/ 124 , n .p .; R. Oldreday ,
Examination ~n the same case, 16 Ju l y 1651 , RCA 13 / 65, n . p ,
71. Duncan, Atlantic I sla nd s , 13 7- 1 57, 248ff. ; on the
Canary t rade see steckley , "Wine Economy of Te nerife" .
72. Barnstapl e Searc h er , Port Boo ks, 1647 , E 190/ 952 / 4 .
73. W. Poole , " • . . Fishing & Sackships from Trapassy to
Cape Br oyle" , 10 Septembe r 1677 , CO 1 / 41 (62 viii), 167 - 1 68.
74 . J . Story, " . . . Shipps Planters &c. . • " , 1 Se ptember
1681, CO 1/ 47 (521), 113 -121v.
'0'
Table 8 . ac Dutiable experts to Newfoundland
from Bar ns t a p le, 1664, by vessel
GEORGE FRIGOTT of Barnstaple, 50 tons, 24 February 1644
Edward Rowe master, for . . . Do lson , merchant
2 hogsheads French wine
GUIFT of Bideford, 50 tons , 4 Ma r c h 1664
Henry Cornish master , for J ohn Robe rts , merchant
1 tun French wine
WI LLING MINDE, 50 tons , 11 March 1 6 6 4
George Lake master , for J ohn oa rra cot t , merchant
1 butt Sherry wi ne
PROVIDENCE of Barnstaple , 14 0 t on , 1 8 March 1664
Wil liam Rowe master , for John Se ldon merchant
2 hogsheads French wi ne
2 small casks Malaga wine
HOPEWELL of Bi deford, 120 t o ns , 1 Apr il 1664
J o h n Loveringe master, for John Boole & Co . merchants
100 yards Irish cloth
6 dozen I r i s h stockings
250 [Spanish ] rea ls, i n pieces of e ight
180 calf skins , worth £120
1000 Ibs white sugar in 10 little casks
48 pieces Barnstaple single baize
CHESNUTT of Barnstaple, 30 tons, 10 May 1664
Nicholas Taylor master, for J on a t ha n Hooper merchant
1 butt French wine
2 butts Malaga .
SOURCES :
Barnstaple Customer, Port Book, 1664 , E 190/954 /2;
Barnstaple contro l ler , Port Book, 1 664, E 190 /954 /4 .
NOTES :
A tun is 252 wine gallons of 3.8 l itres, a butt 126, a
hogshead 6 3 .
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vas of l ong-s t an d i ng , as we ha ve seen. 75 The Dutch c aptain
de Vries met a 120 ton Virginia sh ip trading t ob acco f or cod
at Ferryland in 1620 . 76 De von merchants wi th i nterests in
Newfou nd land and t he Chesapeake kept this trade a live. In
the l a t e 163 05, t he Dart mout h merchant Alexander Sha pley
s e nt t he 80 ton SUSAN, a ship active in the Newfoundland
t rade , from Vi rg inia to t he Br i t ish I sle s : she p icked up
fish a t Newfoundland and de live r ed t oba cco . 77 Will iam
Davies of Ferryland i mport ed 60 I bs of tobacco on credit
f rom t h e Bos t o n merchant Charles Dobson in 16 47; Will i a m
Preston of Witless Bay bought more on similar terms from the
Ne w Eng land ma r i ne r Jonas Clark , in 1649 . 78 Li eutenant wil-
lia m Hudson o f Bos ton ventured a parcel of tobacco t o New-
f ou ndland with Edward Woo llen in t he ea r l y 165 05 . 79 Tobacco
also came round- about, like the "Providence t obac co" on t he
UNICORNE in 1640 , the "Vi rgin i a" on the DAVI D of Fe r ry land
in 1648 , or the hogsheads of Vi r ginia tobacco Thomas Cho pe
took to Newfoundland fo r Abraham He ama n on t he 24 ton
PLEASURE of Bideford i n 166 5 . 80 Curiously , tobacco was
75 . See Chapter 4 , a bove .
76 . de Vries,~, 7 ; g . Glerum -Laurent ius ,
"Dutch i n Newfoundla nd" , 22-25 .
77 . Dar tmo uth Controller , Port Books, 1641,
E 190/ 951 / 8 ; T . Bushrode , Statement of account re the SUSAN,
18 March 1647, i n Aspinwall Rec or ds, 205,206 .
78. Davies , Receipt (1 647 ); Wil liam Preston , Receipt ,
27 August 1649 , i n Aspinwall Records , 309 .
79 . W. Hudson, Deposition , 12 January 165 4 ,~
£Q , vo l. 1 (Salem, 1911 ) , 415.
80. Barnstap l e Cus tomer , Port 80 0ks , 1 665, E 190 954 /6.
The Ki rkes may have married into a fami ly of t ob a cc on i sts .
J ohn mar ried Elizabeth "Antrop" in 1 63 3 an d one "Wm Ans top"
in Bishopsgate was said i n 16 14 to sel l the "b est Tobacco in
Eng l and". See " Boyd ' s citizens of Lond on", 42981, ms on
fi le, Ge ne alog ical society , Lond on ; [Wi lliam] Barclay ,
Nepenthes or The Vertues of Tabacca (Edinb urgh , 1614).
'0.
impo rted i nto England from Newfo undla nd in t he s allie pe riod :
in 1666 Mar k Bick f ord brought 500 I bs on the 40 t o n UNI TY of
Dartmou th back t o her home po rt , f or Anbrose Mudd. 81
The Re p lies to Inqu iries of the 16705 c o nf irlll that
alc oh o l , part icularly in the form of wi ne a nd brandy , was a n
imp o r t a nt i mport into Newfo undland . of f ift y ve ssels a rriv-
ing with cargoes in Captain Poole's list of s ack ships
between Trepas s ey and St . John ' s for 1677 , about s ixteen or
one in three , imported a lcoho1. 82 Captain Berry 's 1675 l is t
of those supplyIng inhabitants and s h i ps ' c r e ws with
" Br a nd y, wines ' c" indicates that " f i s h i nq" ships also
impo rted alcoh ol t o NeWf oundland , although the vess els by
far mos t l ikely t o bri ng i n a lcohol were s h i ps o n mix ed
sack-like voyages employing only one or t wo boa ts . Be r r y
a lso na med five We s t Count ry me rchan t s a s alcohol i mporters ,
ill. Tho ma s Tucker ot Teignmouth, J ames Lake of Da r tmout h ,
Chris toph er Rayle and Mr. woodsale of Tops ha m, an d J ohn Mor-
rish of Plymouth . 83 Ta ble 8 . 11, p . 407 , presents Poole's
1677 l i st of " Seve r a l l so rts of wyne s , Pr ovisions I mported
this yea r e only i n St . J ohns Harbour" . It conf i rms that
a l c ohol was a significant proportion of impor t s . The rum,
wines and brandy brought into St. J ohn ' s wou l d ha ve exceeded
81. Da rtmouth customer, Port Books , 1666 , E 190 954 /10 .
82 . See Ta b l e 3 .3. This assumes "Ba rbadoes goods "
wou l d have i nc l uded rum and imports trom t he Canary Islands ,
wine . "Prov i s i ons " from New England a re not assumed he re t o
have inc l uded ru m, wh i ch they probably often di d.
83 . J . Berry, " • •• Shipps making Fishing voyages" and
"List of thos e that have furnisht •• . Brand y, wi nes ' c " ,
12 September 1675 , CO 1/35 (17i and 17 iii) , 136 -148 a nd 157 .
Table 8.1.1
ITEl<
I mports of provision s, by origin,
into st . J obn's , Newfo undland, 1'"
WEST ATLANTIC
ENGLAND FRANCE AMER I CA I NDIES I SL ANDS
'07
Bread - Ibs 50,000 20,000 6000
Flour - Ibs 25 ,000 8000 40 00 5000
Pork - I b s 21,000 5500 2600 2700
Beef - Ibs 3400
Peas - Ibs 83,000 28 ,000
Sugar - Ibs 14 ,000 16,000 2200
oil - small jars 500
Hops - Ibs 2000
Malt - Ibs 28,000
Molasses - Ibs 44,000
Rum - gallons 4000 4000
Wine - gallons 28,000 3800 24,000
Brandy- gallons 4500
Salt - tonnes 10 ,000
Nets 150
Lines 600
SOURCE:
William Poole, " Se ve r a ll sorts of wynes & Provisions
impo rted this yeare only in St . Johns Harbr" , 16 77 , c ited in
Head, Eighteenth Century Newfoundland, Table 6. 1 , 1 01 , as
" CO 1 / 4 1, bu nd le 0 paper 14".
NOTES:
Some qua ntities have been converted into familiar
measurements . For Poole's figures in ba rrels and tuns see
Head, QR. ill. The conversions f or pork , sugar, molasses
and sa l t required some estimates and are, therefore,
a,?prox imate. The t un assumed fo r salt is the Elizabeth I
W1nchester Corn meas ure . Otherwise , t he t un assumed is the
Henry III merchants ' wine tun . For these est imates , sugar,
molasses a nd salt were assumed to have about the same
density as water , although they are i n fact somewhat
heavier. Figures are rounded to two significant d i gi t s .
40'
the va l u e o f all o t her i mports listed . The wi ne alone mus t
have out-weighed scat; other co mmod iti e s, except flour an d
peas . Not e that rum account ed for only 8000 of the 44 , 000
ga llons o f wi ne s and spirits i mported . By 171 0 , the con-
tinental colonie s wou l d send 27 4, 0 00 gallon s o f r um t o New-
f ou nd l a nd , mak i ng t h e Is land the l arge s t New Wor l d mark e t
t or this prod uct . 8 4 Th is reflected not o nly populati on
growt h but also a sh ift i n de mand from win e t o ru m.
5 . I nt erpr e t a t i ve pr ob l ems
su rviving statistics conf irm that sevent ee nt h - c e ntur y
Newfoundland was ""el I -S UPPl i ed wi t h wines an d s p i r i t s.
Leve ls of toba cc o imports ar e less certa in. As a co lonial
good , like molasses a nd r um, it easi l y esca ped the wide mesh
of Brit ish na v i gat i on regUlat i on s until the stricter i nter -
pr e tation of t he 1680s . 85 Althou gh t h e naval commodor es
su gges t stron g demand fo r both a lcohol and toba c co , the
i nterpr etat ion of statistica l data fo r imports t o Newfound -
l and i s, neverthele s s , problemat ic . One difficu l t y i s that
Newfo undland was a n en t repOt: the f i sh e rme n a nd mer ch a nts of
New Eng l a nd an d the West Count ry excha nge d goods there . 86
Wha t the latter su pp lied t he for mer wa s ofte n wi ne a nd
8 4 . J .J . xecueke e , "The Rum Trade and the Balance of
Pa yme nt s of the Th i r t een Cont i ne nt a l Col on i e s , 1650- 1775",
unpub. Ph.D . diss . , Uni versity o f Pi ttsburgh (1970) ,
48 1 ,482 , Ta b l e VI II - 3 , &t. 497.
85 . Ii.g., R. Rob i nson , "Inquiri es ••• " , 11 Oc t obe r 1680 ,
CO 1 /46 (ax ) , 3]- 34 v i Story, " Shipps Planters &c " (1681),
£to s os i n , Tr!!;Os-At hntic poli t ics , 273 - 301.
86 . Lou nsbury, "Yan ke e Trade", 607 -626.
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brandy . S7 The c anary a nd Made ira wi nes sir Dav i d Ki rke ha d
en t r us ted to Nicho las Shapley in 1648 were eventua lly sold
a t Boston .B 8 Documentat ion of t he trans-Atlantic cu r rent of
alcoho l which was hed t he shore of Newfoundland confirms that
t he pla nter s and t heir servants had access to wi ne and
br and y i n wholesale quantit ies but does no t prove Newfound-
l a nd fisherfolk we r e whole s ale consumers . The p r ob lem is
broad er . Fishe r -folk were a major part of t he New England
market for a lcohol , so the question r a i s ed by wine supp ly to
Newf oundland i s not what made I sla nd res idents such co n-
sumers but why fishe r -folk , i nc lUd i ng those of Newf oundland,
we r e s uch co nsumers . This qu estion has t wo aspects :
qu a ntity and qua l ity. What impressed observers wa s no t
simply t he amounts co ns umed bu t the fact t ha t suppliers t o
ordinar y working people regularly s tocked ll good l iquou r " . 89
Wine s were , in seventeenth-cen tury Eng land , a midd l e -class
luxury .90 Yet a long the Atlan t i c littora l f ishi ng men and
women co ns umed wines and s pirits i n quantit ies considered
unus ual , given the modest socia l standing of t hese folk .
The re is an additional i nt erpr etative problem, even
t hough cont emporaries attest to a strong d emand f or alcoho l
among f i sh e rmen at Newfoundland and i n the seven teent h-
87 . J. Wyborn , "Account . . . ", 7 December 167 6 , CO 1/3 8
(83), 226. ~. J . Berry, "Obs e r vati ons • • • " , 18 August 167 6 ,
CO 1/ 35 (81 ) , 325-326 ; Whe l er, "Answer s " (1 684) , 239 .
88 . Jam es Ki rke , Protest , B November 165 0 , in~
~,388 , 3B9.
89 . Poole , "Ans wer s to he ads of I nq u i r y", 149.
90. Cl ar k , English Alehouse 8, 96 , 125 ; Francis, ~
Trade, 26 .
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century fi shing s tations of Ma i ne a nd Ma s s achuset t s . 91
Untortunately, such social c omme nt ary can be ca lled i nto
question. Mi ddle-cla s s Englis hmen , like the merchants a nd
naval officers who ha ve l eft us t he ir observations of New-
foundland, were beg inn i ng t o question public ly l evels of
dr i nk ing by their social inferiors . c on temp orary crit icism
o f the alehouse can be seen as an ear ly salvo in t he e f for t
to exert t he kind of c lass - based cultura l hegemony t hat
r esulted , in t he eighteenth ce ntury, in the "closed
pa r i s h" . 92 The first a nd most vociferous criticisms o f the
Newfou nd land "ti pp l i ng house" co inc ided with a wave o f
simi lar doubts about workers' drinking establishments i n
Eng l and . 9 3 Furthermore , this spate of criticisms was vo i c ed
91. E. g . Anon ., "Reasons fo r the settlement of New-
f oundland " , c .1668 , CO 1/22 ( 69 ) , 115-6 ; CTP , Minu t e s, 2
Fe br ua r y, 8 April and 5 May 1675 , CO 39 1/1; Clark ,~
fl:2.D..t..i.n , 22 - 3 ; Heyrman , Commerce a nd CUlture , 35 , 218; tl .
Dun c a n , At lantic I sla nds , 154 ff .
92. K . wrightson, ItAl eh ou ses , Order an d Reformation i n
Rural Engla nd , 1 590 -166 0" , i n E. Yeo and S . Yeo (eds) , .f2I?y-
tar Cu lture a nd Class Cgnflict 159 0 1914 (Sussex , N. J .,
1981 ), 1-27 ; P . Clark, "The Alehouse an d the Alternat ive
society", i n Pe nnington a nd Thomas, Pu r itans and
Revo] ut ionaries, 47 -72 and Eng lish Alehouse , 40, 16 6- 8 7 ;
Wrights o n a nd Levine , Pov ert y a nd Piet y , 110- 14 1. For New
~~ii~~~ l~r~;;:~sc~~~t~ : PMa~~~~~~:~t~~~v~~~:_~~:6~~P~
fg~t~g~~~sHt~=~r~~~~ ;~HmPf;o~~ ~~~I~t ~~~~~~i ;~~;185 .
novelties of the early modern pe riod, see M. Spu ffor d ,
llpuri t a n i s m a nd Socia l Con t rol?" , i n A. Fl etc her a nd
J . Steve n son (eds) , Order a nd Di s or d e r i n Early Modern
~ ( Ca mbridge , 19 85) , 41-57 .
93 . Exeter Just i ces , Pe t ition to privy counc i l , 10
J an uary 16 40, CO 1/10 (28), 46; R. Gab be s [Mayor o f
Plymouth ] ~ tl., Pe t i t i on to Archbisho p La ud , 22 J a nu ary
16 40 , SP 16 / 442, 77; B. Nicho ll (Mayo r o f Plymouth ) llll. ,
Pe titi on , 24 Ma r ch 1646 , Hou s e o f Lords mss , i n s tock , ~­
cee d ings and pebat es, vct , I , 177 ; R. Gybb e s [Mayo r of
Plym ou th) !tl;. al. , . " pe~t itions o f Plimouth ag t. Sr . oc •
Ki rke" , c. 1 65 0 , 1.n W1.Dthrop Pa pers , vol. 3, 499-5 01. £1 .
Under do wn, Rev e l Riot a nd Rebe l lion, 8 4ft ., 239f t .
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by merchants of the same s ocial backgr ound a s t hose con-
cerned with the mai nt e nance, or establishment , of social
order in Eng land i t s e lf . I t is diff i cult , therefore , t o
accept contemporary accounts of drinking and smok i ng by New-
foundland fishermen at f ace value , since these accounts
e xpress in part a c lass bias. against working-cl ass "waste"
on luxurie s like tobacco and alcohol, or , in the case of t he
l a t t er. against working-class consumption of inappropriately
expens i ve f orms o f a l cohol like wine or s p i r i t s .
This d oes not mea n t hat i t i s s a f e to conclude, a s E.A .
Churchill recently has , t hat f i shermen were ther efore an
"ord i nary lot of men" with respect to the consumption of
alcoho l . 94 He argues that t he image of earl y Ne.... England
fisherm en as drinkers and bra....lers is over dr a ....n and that
there is a poor fit between the traditional portrayal and
the his t ory of Richmond I s l a nd, the well-documented
s e venteenth-century Ma i ne fi s hing station . 95 This debate is
of long-stand ing . I n 1873 , John Jenness admi t ted that
prev ious descriptions of the Isles of Shoals had called t h e
early pcp ufece "industr ious, prudent, temperate , and regular
and decent", but went on to assert that he ....as compel led by
t he evidence to dissent entirely.96 Churchill supports "the
reality of l e i s ur e time acti vities " at Richmond I s l a nd with
94 . And ot he r habits which he regards as vices : s ee
Churchill, "Ri chmond I s land" .
95. Contrast Clark, Eas tern Fr on tier , 13- 35.
96 . J .S . Jenness , The Is les of Shoals : a n Hi s t orical
~ (New York, 1873 ) , 123 ,124 .
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secondary accounts and conj e cture .97 At best his case is
not proved, a t wors t he ha s ignored the evidence of h i s own
star witnes s , J oh n Winter , who observed "Great s t o r e o f
s a cke , strange waters c ome s in a ll t he s h i pp es". 98 Win t e r
himself regula rly sold wi nes a nd spirit s : fo r exa mple, the
£2. 1Ss . 4d worth of a l c o hol supp lie d t o Ni c hola s Mat h e.... i n
1 639 (23 percent of a tot al account o f ElL 15s . 2 ~d) or the
£4 . 11s .11\d worth s o l d t o Richard cu1lU1lings ( 41 percent of a
tota l account o f El1.7s .6d) .99 There i s littl e doubt t ha t
alcohol was an impo rtant good for fisherme n at stations like
Richmond I s l and a nd that much of i t .. a s wine a nd spirits .
Br ita in,s Bu s s e s , a n a nonymous propos a l o f 1615 fo r a n
i mproved fishe r y , ass ume s a s hipboard supply of aqua vitae ,
i n a ddit ion t o a daily one gallon beer r ati on . 10 0 In the
pre s ent di s cuss i on, we wi ll t ak e the l a tter fo r g r an t e d .
Ferment e d ma l t -based d r inks we r e part o f t h e da ily diet o f
our a nc e s tor s . Labourers an d their faldlies could o ften
o n ly a fford ·sma ll beer·, the we ak pr od uc t of a sec on d
f erment ation o f t he worts tha t had alread y produced a
stronger brew. 1 0 l A dally o ne gallon r at i on wou l d probably
ha ve consisted o f beer of t his sort . Home - brewe d beers and
ales of low alc oh o l cont e n t functioned i n part simply as
97 . Churchil l , "Richmond I s l a nd ", 19 4f f .
98 . J ohn Winter, Letter to Robert Tr e wlawne y ,
18 July 1639, Ttela wney Papers , 174.
99. John Winter, IIMon nye s owing to the Plantation" ,
29 Nove mbe r 1639. Trewlawney Papers , 184 ,187 .
100 . E.S • • Brit.a ine s Busses (Lo ndon , 1615 ) . Disti lled
alc oh ol i s s til l listed und er " phys ick a nd Surgery helps" .
10 1. Clark , Eng lish Aleho us e, 10 3.
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healthier substitute for water . If the choice at issue was
H20 vs CZH50H, then on the Eng l ish Shore t his was a choice
between water or weaker ales on the one hand an d, on the
other, s tronger a les or beers, French, I ber i an or I s l and
wines , French , Dutch or I s l an d brandy and, after 1660 ,
American r um. 1 0 2 The re latively new alcohols - br andy,
grain spirits or aqua vitae, and the sweet wines of the
Atlantic islands - sh ip be tter than drier wines or beer .1 03
The t rad itional unhopped English a le did no t store , l e t
a lone ship well, and the new stronger hopped beers s h ipped
on ly some wha t better . Until the de v e lopme nt of bot t l ed
porter i n the eighteenth ce ntury , Newfoundland ge neral l y
imported mal t not beer . 104 Wi t hout denying that NeW'found-
land beers might sometimes have been brewed for strength,
imported malt or molasses wou l d normally have bee n stretched
to p roduce as much be er as pos sib l e , given the c onte mporar y
mistrust of water as a r e gu l a r drink. Newfoundland 's isola-
tion and t he shipping qualitit ies of various beverages meant
that i f p lanters and fishermen were t o c on s ume a lcoho l they
wer e lik e l y to c ons ume wi ne , br a ndy and rum, a patt ern which
middle- class visitors t o the I s l a nd would fi nd r e ma r ka b l e .
102 . John J osselyn later remembered nRhumn in New
Eng land in 1638 ; see Voyages t o New Eng land [1675], 21 1ff;
tl. McCUsker , IlRum Trade", 55 -58 .
1 03 . Duncan, Atlant ic I s l a nd s , 38-9.; Clark,~
~,95 .
1 04 . Clark, English Alehouse , 24; Exemption f rom
CUstoms, 1 4 September, 1629 , E190/822/9, in Ce ll , Newf ound -
land Di s cove r ed , 291 ; J . Berry , Letter to J . Will iams on , 24
July 1675 , CO 1/34 (118), 240 -24 1.
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Levels of alcoho l and t ob acco consumption i n
seve nt e ent h-century Newfoundl a nd r emai n i n quest i on , d es pite
sta t i s tics documenting su bs tantial imports of wi ne a nd
s pirits an d despite a necdo t a l evidence of heavy smok i ng a nd
drinking among planters and fishing crews . One way of t est -
i ng the ob j e cti ve reality of s uc h pe rce i ved con su mption pat-
terns i s t o look a t the arch a eo l ogica l evidence , in a com-
parati ve perspecti ve . A s t udy of cerami c vess e l foms
recovered from on e l ocus at Ferryland su ggests t hat fish ing
s e r va nt s of the mid-seventeenth c e nt ur y us ed at l e ast one of
the permanent s t r uc t ur es a t the Pool Plantation as a kind of
tippling hou s e. A s eco nd , mor e ge neral. compara t ive
s t a ti s t i c a l s t udy of the ratios o t: cer amic vessels , bottle
gla ss a nd pipes s ugg es t s that , gen erally speaking , those
l i ving an d work ing at Ferryl and sought, as laboure r s and
hu sbandmen did i n t he old co untry , t he i mmedia te satisfac-
t ions of t he j ug, t he p ipe or of a wann suit ot clot hes,
rather t han t he longer- t erlll grat if i cati ons of co ns ume r
durab l e s , l i k e de co rative e ar t henware d i shes , rcr exa mple .
6 . Archaeo logical an alys i s of d emand
Excavations a t Ferry land have uncove r ed, among other
features , a Forge Room and thousands of a s s oc iated
s ev ent ee nt h- cent ury artitacts , inclUding some i nt e r e s t i ng
ceramics . 105 This s t r uc t ur e was about 4 m (13 feet) wide
and a t l e a s t 6 .5 m (18 feet) long and had be en excavated
105 . Tuc k , "Looking for Avalon" ; Tuck and Robbins ,
"Glimpse at Avalon" ; the f ollowing ba s ed on Pop e,~
fTo r.! Ferry land, with additions from t he 1986 excavations .
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into the subsoil underlying an embankment at one end of the
locus . Inside l ay a deposit of s lag, scale, cinders, iron
concretions and coal. The bowl styles of clay tobacco pipes
recovered from this forge refuse suggest deposition c. 1640-
1660 ,106 At the centre of the refuse but to one side of the
Forge Room stood a rectangular rock forge . These features
l a y in a stratum deposited during occupation of the Room
before it was abandoned about 1660 and underlay a later
structure which burned, possibly in the Dutch raid of 1673 .
During the later seventeenth century household refuse found
its way into the depression left by the col lapse of the ear-
lier building. (Figure 8.3, p. 416 , is a p lan of t he Forge
Room and Figure 8.4 , p. 417 , an excavation profile.)
The ceramics from the Forge Room are what one would
expect in a small maritime community commercially dominated
by Da r t mout h , Plymouth, Barnstaple and Bideford. They come
from two distinct contexts. Those from several overlying
strata were discarded sometime after 1660, but probably used
elsewhere. Those from three under lying strata associated
with the Forge Room were often mixed with forge refuse and
were probably used and discarded there between 1640 and
1660 . About 65 percent of vessels from the pre- 1660 stata
are West Country, most the widely-marketed North Devon
wares . 107 The rest were mostly tin-glazed earthenwares or
spanish Merida, a red earthenware used by ea rly modern
106 . Pope, "Clay Pipes from Ferryland" .
107. Vessels f rom pre-1660 strata 2e, 3b and 3c,
n - 64 .
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Figure 8.3 Excavati on plan or Ferryland . CgAf -2, Locu s B,
For ge aeea . St r a t um J b is the fo rge floor, 1640 -
166 0 . . Stratum 2a is a ove r lying bur ned deposit
c . 1670 . The rock fo rg e lie s i n t he s out h west
quadrant , with a n over lyi ng l ate r s t o ne fo ot ing.
Stra t um Ja (not sh own ) is a deep a ccumu l ation of
f orge was te j us t nor t h of the f orge.
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marit ice c01llllluni ties t radi ng wi t h I beria. l OS The material
trom. t h e post-166 0 s econdary de po s it has a mor e coslllopo l itan
c ompo s ition . In t he s e s t r a ta no n-West Co untry a nd t i n-
glaz.e d wares occur in f requencies t yp i cal of assemblages
from we a l t h i er west Cou ntry househ olds i n t his pe riod . 109
To i nt erpret t he s e assembl ages i t was necess ar y t o
a t tend not merely to t h 'O! va r ious wares repres ented but t o
a ccount for the pr esence of particular vesse l form s . The
s t a t i s t i ca l ba sis of analysis was the min imum number of d i s-
tinguishable ve s s els e xc av a t e d f rom each c on t e xt , so that a
flesh p ot handle , f o r e xa mple, might count a s a fl esh
pot. I I O Figur e s 8.5 an d 8 . 6 , pp . 419 a nd 420 , il l us t r a t e
schema t i c a l ly t he array of ve s s el forms f rom the Fe r ryl and
For ge Room an d the immediately overlying f ill. The an alys is
comp ared the a rray of ve ssel forms f rolll e ach of the Forge
context s with the a r rays of f o rms at six other ear l y mode rn
s ite s in t he Br i t ish colonie s , e mp l oy ing the Potoma c
Typolo g ica l Syst em (POTS), a recent American a pproach to
f unc tio na l v ariability i n seve nteenth- a nd e i gh teenth-
c entury cera mics. Ve s s e l f o rms occur i ng a t Ferr yland are
1 08. On t he s e ware s see Grant , North pe von Po t t e r y; F .
Britton , London pe lftware (Lo ndon, 1987) ; Hur st II li. , ~­
tery in North-West Europe; J.P. Allan , " Po t t e r y" , i n C.
Gaskell-B rown (ed.), Plymouth Excavation s : Th e Med ieval
W ontwt th e e t
n , Plymouth Museum Archaeologica l Serie s , no . 3
(P l ymo u t h , 1986), 15- 22.
109 . Ra tes o f occurance , 51 a nd 18 percent , respec-
tive ly . Total ve s s els i n 1660-1700 s t r a ta , 2a , 2b , ac , 2f ,
0=-83 . On c ompa risons s e e Allan, ri nds from Ex@t;@r , 101 ff .
an d Po pe cerami cs f r o m Ferry1and, 193ff .
1 10 . Th i s exc ludes a few intrus ive she r ds o f 18th- an d
19th-century s t onewares a nd ref ined White earthenwares .
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represented in the POTS typology, which has the distinct
advantage that its analytic boundaries are based on semantic
distinctions made by original users of such artifacts. I I I
One of the goals of the ceramic analysis was to assess
the functions of the Forge Room. It r es embl e s the Avalon
colony 's original "Ki t c h i n" , which Calvert's foreman Edward
Winne described as eighteen feet by twelve, dug into the
earth , with a large chimney .112 This was the second l a r ge s t
bui lding constructed by the original colonists, after the
Mansion House . Boat crews used buildings of similar dimen-
sions, called "cookrooms" . to prepare food and to eat in . 113
Well over half of the vessels from the pre-1660s context a t
the Forge Room were funct ionally related to food storage,
preparation or cooking. 114 Rates of occurrence of such
forms in functionally mixed assemblages of this period are
typical ly 30 to 40 percent, so a rate in the order of 50 to
60 percent strongly suggests that the storage and prepara-
tion of food was an important activity . 115 This combination
of functions may not have seemed as odd to the fishermen who
shared a mess of pottage around the fire as it might today ,
Ill. M.C . Beaudry, J . Long , H. M. Miller, F.D. Neiman ,
and G.W. stone, "A Vessel Form Typology for Early Chesapeake
Ceramics: The Potomac Typo logical system", fill 17(1) (1983),
18-43. " Li ds " and "Ta l l Po ts" were added .
112 . E. wtnne , Letter to G. Calvert, 18 July 1622, in
Cell , Newfoundland Discovered , 19Sff • •
113. Charles I in Council, Charter , 10 February 1634,
ORO Exeter , DO 62571; Charles I I i n council, Charter, 26
January 1661 , CO 1/15 (3) i in Matthews , ~, 71 -75 and 131;
J . Downing, "A Brief Narrative" , 1676 , CO 1/ 38 (70) , 174.
114 . The rest are mostly beverage-related. serving ves-
sels for crewmen were normal ly wooden .
115 . See Pope , Ceramics from Ferryland , Tables 16-24.
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since if forge work was necessary on board ship, the galley
fire served the same combined functions .
The ceramic assemblage also provides evidence about the
amount of dr ink i ng done at the Forge Room. There is no
obvious WlJ.y to distinguish between vessels used for
alcoholic a nd no n-alcoholic beverages. Thu s all beverage
service forms must be counted. Tea, cof f e e and other soft
drinks are not in question ; they enter t he picture in the
home market only i n the later seventeenth ce ntury and were
not consumed by working people before 1700 . 1 16 For phys io-
logical reasons, alcohol cannot be simply a s ub s t i t u t e for
water but is consumed , inev i tably , in ad d ition to non -
alcoholic beverages . Fr eque nt occurrence o f be ve rage ve s -
sels therefore s ugge s t s high r ates of alcohol consumption ,
i n the absence of any documented contemporary fashion for
other be verages that are not simply water SUbstitutes. One
co uld argue (tongue in cheek , i f necessary ) that any pos i -
tive relationship between the rate of breakage and the level
of alcohol con sumption further va lidates the proposed index .
Beverage ve usej,s are strongly repr esented i n both Fer-
r yland assemblages : about 30 percent of al l vessels. (Ta ble
8 .12 , p . 423 , r e por t s proportions of functional groups at
Ferryland a nd compa r i s on sites.) Among the co mpar ison
s ites, this proportion is matched on ly at Smith's ordinary ,
116 . J. Burnett, A History of the Cost of Li vi ng
(Harmondsworth, 1969), 82 ; Braudel, Everyday Life, 251-260 ;
Clark, English Alehouse , 214 ; Weatherill , Materia l CUltUre,
37ff , 158ff .
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Tabl e 8 .12 Cerami c beve rage ve s sels
as a pe rcent aqe of al l c eramic vess e ls
at seventeentb- ce nt ur y Ferry land (Lo cus B)
and s elect ed comparati ve cont exts
CON'l'EX'l' DA'l'E
BEVERAGE
BEVERAGE ALL fALL
VESS ELS VESS ELS VESS ELS
BT. MARY'S C:ITY , MARYLAND
Lewga r Hous e 1 6 38-1 6 6 0 16
Smi t h 's Ordinary 1667 - 1 680 18
PLACE ROYALE, QUEBEC CX'l'Y
Place Royale II 1 6 27-16 3 2
Habitation II 1 6 27-1 6 3 2
Place Royale III 1633-1688
Habitation II I 163 3-1688
FERRYLAND , Locus B
3b: Forge Room 1640- 16 60 1 9
2b: Hous eh old fill 1660-1700 23
MAR'l'IN'S HONDRED, VIR GI NIA
Site H, Owelling 1 62 0-1 6 2 2 1 5
site B, Dwe lling 1620 - 1640 2 5
site A, Governor's: 1 6 2 5-1 6 4 5 20
BAY BOLLS, NEWFOUNDLAND
H.M. S . SAPHIRE 1696
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ceramic be ve r age ve s sels
a s a percentage of a l l c er amic vessel s
:~ds::~:~::~t~~:;:;:av~e~~~::~8 Ilocus B)
SOURCES :
Pope , Cerami c s (rom r~. For Fe r r y l a nd , Hartin's
Hu nd red , QUebec, st. Mary 's City a nd H.M.S. SAPHIRE , counts
are based a rtifact inspection, guided by the inventories of
the repositories: the M.U. N. Archaeology Unit , St . J oh n' s,
NeWfoundla nd ; Colonial Willia ms burg Foundation , Wi lliams-
bur g , Va; Ministers des Affai res Cu l turelles , Queb ec city ;
Histor i c St. Hary 's, Maryl a nd ; an d ArChaeo logica l serv ice,
Nationa l Historic Pa rk.s and Si tes Canada , Ottawa . Comparison
was based i n pa rt on a. Pittma n, "Ve s s e l Coun t for Hart i n ' s
Hund r ed s ites", un pub . ms, Colonia l Wil li.ll.mbu rg Fou ndation,
n. d , a nd G. Gusset, "Inter im Report on t he Ceram ics Found i n
Bay Bulls in 1977" , unpub. ms on fi le , Na t i ona l Hi s tori c
Parks a nd s ite s Canada , Ottawa, 1978 . The investiga t ions a t
St . Mary' s Ci t y , Quebec Ci t y and otta wa were made with t he.
gu idanc e o f Dr . Henry Miller , Fr anr;o i s e Ne iUon a nd Gera r d
Gus set, res pectivelf. The Exete r da ta are f rom Al l a n, ~
from Exeter , mierot l che 4 3 ; t he Pentagoe t da ta from Fau l kmH'
and Faulkner , French at Pen tagoet , 184 ,185 . On the
compar i son sites see also 1. Noel HUDle,
th D sc v 5 n' a V·
York , 19 82 ) ; H.M. Miller , cove
s t. Mar y's Ci ty Archaeology Series No. 2 (
1986) and F. NeiUon a nd M. Moussette,~
I ' Ha b i ta t i on de Champla in 4 Quebec : 6tude de la collect ion
arcMoloaigue 0926-1980) (Quebec, 1985) .
NOTES:
All assemblages are stratigraphic , except those froID. t he
Lelo'gar residence at St Mary's Ci ty and Exeter. The fo r mer
is Phase I, Le. a rtifacts typologically classified as pre-
dating 1660 . The Exeter da ta reflects totals tor sites
ascribed to t he seventeenth c entury. At Quebec Ci ty I
" Habitat i on" is t he eatn inte rior space of Champlain 's
Ha b i t ation , exclUding the towers. "place Roya le" he r e
r e f ers t o the open pu b lic s pace nearby. Min i mum numbers of
individua l cer amic vessels were assessed taking i nto account
both wa re a nd fo r m. Be ve r a ge vessels included cu ps, mugs,
d r i nk pots, jugs, bott les, ewers, p i t c hers, punch bowl s a nd
ve r y small bowls s uitable f o r drinking.
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or t avern, in st. Mary 's City , Maryland, wher-e beverage ves-
s e ls are s light l y better represented. At Chesapeake
res identia l sites proportions r a nge around 15 percent . At
t he mixed urba n sites of Exeter s uch ve s s e l s account for
about 25 percent of al l ceramics, about the. representation
on board the 1696 wreck of H.M.S . SAPHIRE. considering t h e
proportion of dr i nking vessels a t the Forge Room with the
evidence from smith 's ordinary, one might see the Room
abandoned c. 1660 a s a t ippling house an d the overlying
strata a s refuse from a s imilar , later and more up -market
amenity. In fact , we need not choose between i nterpretation
of the Fe rryland Room as a f or g e. or cafeteria or pu b lic
house ; it was , evidently , al l t hre e. A tippl ing house
needed a warm fi re and i t no coincidence that blacksmiths
were among t hos e most often involved i n tippling. 117
Attractive as this mult i -functional interpretation of the
For ge Roo m may be , it does not , i n t he l a s t analysis , do
much more than prove that Ferryland f ishermen had a place t o
drink a nd smoke . The probl e m of d ifferentia l rates of co n-
s umpt ion of alcohol and tobacco remai ns .
The comparative ana lysis of archaeological assemblages
i s nec e s s a r ily l imited to c lasses o f artifacts not SUbject
to mar ked d ifferences of preservation in different soils .
This methodological cons ideration restricts comparative
statistica l analysis of ea r ly modern assemblages t o
ceramics , glass, clay tobacco pipes an d gun f lints .
117 . Cl ar k, English Alehouse , 66, 75.
" 6
Attempts made t o identity s tati s t ica l pa tterns inc l uding
f errous me tal objec ts l i ke na ils have be e n unconvinc ing . not
s 1_ply because of s tatist ical wea kn esse s but because of fun-
da mental uncerta i nt ies about va riation i n the rate of dis-
i ntegr ation of me t a l Objects at different s ites . 11B Another
problem wi t h s uch compari s ons i s t he eaRfhtie R of a ssem-
b lages f rom essentially di f f e r en t conte xts . For example,
architectural materials re lating t o a pa rticul ar s t r uc t u r e
a re combi ned '.d t h the artifacts from a c on text within t he
structure, despite t he fact that the s t r uc t ur e , as a r e a-
t ure, i s stratigraphica lly distinct from any contained
occu pat i on floor or secon dar y deposit . 11 9 Thi s is another
reason to see nails (a nd wi ndow g l as s) a s inappropriate f or
i n t e r -site c ompari son, unl e s s arch itecture is in question .
Initially, i t seemed potentially us e f ul to quantify the
r elati ve r a tes of occur renc e of cer a mi c ve s sels, c era mi c
be verage v ess e ls , bottl e g l a s s , tabl e glas s, c lay tobacco
p ipes a nd gunf l i nts . Table glass i n the s eventee nt h century
was , howev e r , a v ery status -sensit ive good , no t muc h used by
people like fisherme n . l2O Simila rly, gunfl ints are ab s e nt
118. S . South . , Me t hod a nd Theory in Historica l
~ (New York , 1977 ); for examples of questiona b l e
statistical ana l ysis see 88ff . On ferrous me t a l de t e riora-
tion see M.B Sc h ilfer , Format.ion FrQc esS!; , of the
Ar chaeolog ica l Record (Albuquerque, N.M., 1987 ), 196 , 197 .
11 9 . a .c. Harris , Principles of Arc haeological
St rat i g r a ph y (London , 1979) , 36ft.
120 . CQns i der R.J . Charleston , EngliSh Gla ss a nd the
Gl ASS Used i n England s;i rs;a 40 0-1949 (London , 1984), 42 -
198. Finds o f tabl e glass at Fe r ryl a nd s t rong l y support the
ceramic i nd icat ions of the presence Qf a p l a nter gentry
household near tt.. l ocuses excavated t o date .
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f rom many urban sites , although this is an implication of
metropolitan/colonial contrasts, rather t ha n of status dif-
ferences . In the end , ana lysis was limited t o ceramics,
bott les and pipes . The limitat ion p l ac e s a heavy i nter-
pretative burde n on ceramics, particularly non -beverage ves -
s els , for these are made to stand for a l l g oods not related
t o t he pastimes o f dr ink ing and smoking . This may be too
heavy an i nterpretat ive burden for a stack of dishes, espe -
cially g i ven t ha t even earthenwa res wer e moderate ly status-
s ensitive in t he period in q ue s tion , wh ile tin-glazed
ceram ics and s tonewares were markedly 50. 121 The attempt t o
r e s t i nterpretation on this f ragile ba s i s is made here ,
ll.Y..t.§ 2.g!!!.i..stl.J.x , and should be examined cautiously . Further-
more , since it i s d i f f i c u lt to define the mi nimum siz e of a
signif icant sample f rom archaeological contexts l ike those
d i s cu s s ed, it must be emphas i zed that t he statistical s ig-
nificance of these samples r e mains undefined . 12 2
Fo ur s eventeenth-centur y a s s e mb l ag e s f rom Ferryland were
comp ared with assemblages from fo urteen contemporary c on-
texts elsewhere . The Ferryl a nd cont exts r ela t e to t he Forge
Room of 1640 t o 1 660, overlying ho us ehold r e f us e da ting c .
166 0 to 1700, the working f loor at a waterfront s tructure of
1640 t o 1670 a nd r e f us e of c . 167 0 fil ling a sto ne - lined
121. Po pe , ceramics from Ferr y l a nd , 193 -198.
122. K.J . Br ag don, "o c c u pat i o nal Differences Reflected
i n Mate r i al CUlture " , i n M.C . Be a udr y , Documentary Archaeol-
og y in the New World ( Cambrid ge , 1988) , 83-9 1 draws pa ralle l
conclusions on the basis of a s s e mbl a ge s o f simi lar size,
a l though since these are expressed as fragments r ather than
mi nimum number of ob jects, the samples ap pear l arge r .
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cistern i n that waterfront s t ruc t ure. 1 2 3 For the purposes
of statistical c ompar i son t he minimum nUlIhers of indiv idua l
ceramic vessels , ceramic beverage ves s e l s, bottles a nd clay
tobacco pipe bowls were translated into three i nd i c es:
Drink / All b everage c e ramics ... g lass bottles
al l ceramics ... g lass bo tt les ... p ipe s
Pipes/All pipes
a l l ceramics'" g las s bottles ... pipes
Pa s t i me /All '" be verag e cerami cs ... glass bottl es ... p ipes
all eeeeares ... glass bottles ... p ipe s
The r esults a r e i n t e r es t i ng. co mpar i sons are be st made
among c o nt empo r a ry a s semblages . The data a re theref ore
reported , i n Table 8 .13, p p . 429 a nd 430 , i n two g r o u ps:
a s s e mb l a g e s of c . 16 30 to 16 60 and o f c . 1660 t o 11 0 0 .
I n the ea rlier period, t here appears t o h ave be en a
moda l Anglo pa ttern i n which dr i nk i ng and smok i ng artifac t s
made up a bout 2S and 35 pe rcent , respectively, of a r t ifacts
analys ed . This pa ttern appears a t t he Ferryland waterfront
and at the Lewgar mansion, St . John ' s , a n ad minis t rat i ve
c ent r e an d gentry reside nce at St. Mary's Ci ty , Mary land.
The Ferryland Forge Room, on the other hand exhibits a pat-
t ern much mor e l ike that at Pope ' s For t , a Civil War d e f e nc e
of c. 1645 at st . Mar y ' s City . War , it has bee n s a i d , i s
n inety per c e nt boredo m a nd t en pe rcent t error. The
a rchaeolog ica l r ema ins he re tel l us a s much about the months
123 . These contexts a re CgAf- 2, locus e, strata 3b and
2b and Locus C, stratum 3 and fea t ur e r e , r e s pec t i v e l y . See
t h i s section , above , a nd Chapt e r ", ab ove .
Table 8 . 13
ASSE.HllLAGE
· 29
HinimWII number of ceramic vessels ,
be verage vessels , c lay tobacco pipe bowl s ,
and qlass bott les , with selected r atios
sevBnteen tb - century Ferry land
and selected comparative con texts
PAST IME
CERAMIC VESS ELS BOTTLE DRINK PIP ES I
ALL BEV . PIPES GLASS fALL fALL ALL
c . 1 6 3 0 - c. 1660
FERRYLAND
Forge Jb 60 19 10 3 13\ 62% 75%
( 1640-1660 )
'5% 36' 6"Wat er f r ont 3 49 15 31
( 1640-1670)
ST . MARY'S CI TY
Pope's For t 29 11 94 19
'"
66' .n
(c . 1 6 4 5 ) 32' 5"Lewgar Res . I '6 16 53 26 25'( 1638-1660 )
EXETE R , DEVON
Valiant Soldier 55 18 32'
"
35%
6 1&63 ( 1620- 1645)
Trichay s t. 316 11 5 28 24
'"
16' .0'(c . 1660)
COLONIAL AVERAGES:
'"
.9' 70'
EXETER AVERAGES: a•• 10 ' 38'
ANGLO AVERAGES : 23' 36' 59'
QUEBEC CIT Y
II (1627 -1632)
Place Roya l e 15 35% .. 43'Habitat ion 25 33 ' 1 5% ."III (1 6 3 3:-1 6 8 8 )
Place Roya le . 3 19
." 3\ .nHabi tation 32 a 33' n .0'
QUEBEC AVERAGES: 36'
"
."
OVERALL AVERAGES: 35% 31' 6n
-aev. « "" Ceramic beverage ves s e l s
"Dr i nk" = Ceramic beverage vesse ls + Bottl e glass
"Pas t i me" - c era mic be ve rage vessels + Bottle glas s + Pipes
"I nt ." - I nter i or
c ont i nued . . .
Table 8. 13
continued
ASS EMBLAGE
'30
Mi n i lDUlII numbe r of c e rlll:lic v e s s e ls ,
beveraqe ve sse l s , clay tobacco pi pe bowl s ,
IIDd g lass bott les, with sel e c t e d ratios
seventee nt h- century FerrylllDd
IlDd s elected c omparati ve c ontexts
PABTIKE
CERAMIC VES SELS BOTTLE DRINII; P I PES I
ALL BEV. PIPES GLAS S IA LL IJ.'LL ALL
c. 1660 to c. 170 0
FERRYLAND
Forge fill 2b 77 2J 67 15 ,,, .2\ 66'
( 166 0 - 1700)
Waterfro nt pit 6. 14 56 13 ' ." 5"(c . 161 0 )
ST . H1\RY'S CI TY
Smit h ' s Ordinary 51 ae
"
32 ' ,.. 57'( 1 6 6 6 -1677)
"
37'Lawye r's Cellar 145 43 11 31'(c . 1 67 0? )
COLONIAL AVERAGES: ,..
'"
5"
EXETER , DEVON
,..Goldsmith St . 9 6 91 17 12
'"
12 '
( 1660-168 0 )
28 ' 19' .6'Goldsmith s t . 98 6 5 22 15(1660- 16 80 ) 18' ,,, ."Go l ds mith St . 8 0 122 28 38(16 70- 1700)
'6' 11'
'"
North Stre et 150 ss 25 13
(1680-1690)
EXET ER AVERAGES :
'"
16 ' 38 '
OVERALL AVERAGES : 23. 23' ...
"Bev ,"
"Dri nk"
"Pas t i me "
- ceramic beve rage vessels
"" Cer amic be ve rage vesse ls + Bot tle g las s
.. Cerami c be ve rag e vessels + Bot t le glass + pipe s
SOURCES and NO'rES: Pl ease s e e ne xt page .
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Kin imum nwal:le r of ceramic vess e l s ,
beve r age vess e l s , clay tobacco pipe be wls ,
and gl ass bottles, with selected rati o s
s eve nt ee nt h- c ent ury Ferryland
and selected compa r a tiv e contexts
SOURCES :
r~~~~~o~i:sb~~e:ei~;~~C~e~~:~~~;t~~: q~~~:~ ~~et~~e
Ar c ha eolo gy Unit at MUN 1n St . J ohn ' s, Newf oundl an d ;
Hi s tor ic St . Mary 's , Ma ryland, the Roya l Al be rt Mus e um,
Exeter , De von an d t he Queb ec Mi nister e de s Af t a i r e s
CUlture lles in Quebe c Ci ty . The compa rat i ve i nv e s tigations
were made with the guidance o f Dr . Henry Mille r, John Allan
and Fra nc;:o i s e Nei l lon, r e s pe c t i ve l y .
NOT ES :
Al l a s s e mbl ages a re s t rat i g raph i c , e xcept the s ample t rom
I~ep~:;lI~, ri~~?e~~1t~~tsJ~~~~:,gi~anyH~~~: i~t~a ' lI:h~~~_
::~;~itt~~~ · i:~~ ~~~~~s l~~~; ~;~~~ea~: i~~_~:3~reliminary
At Quebec Ci t y , "Hab i tat ion" i s t he mai n int erior s pa ce of
Champlain ' s Habitat i on , ex c l udi ng the t owers. "Pla ce
Roya le" he re r efers t o the op en publ i c spac e nearby .
Mi nimWll numbers of indivi du a l cer ami c vesse l s were a s sessed
taking into ac co unt bot h ware an d f orm . Beve rage ve s sels
incl Uded c ups , mugs , d rink pots , j ug s , bot t l e s , ewers ,
p itchers , punc h bowl s and v e ry s ma l l bowl s s u i t abl e f or
drinking . "Pipes" r epre s en t s clay tobac c o pipe bowl s,
inclUd i ng pipe he e l s di s t i nc t f r om bowls a l ready c ounted .
~~r~~r::r~l~~tf~~~I~~;~:~:~s=y~i:m1I~:~~~a~ ~O~n~~y:rs wa s
not po s sible wi th the pipes t yp i c a l o f a ll sites . Bot t le
~~~~sa~~~~~~~~:d~~u~~s9~:::~ ° i t m:~~~d:~ds~:~~s~i:i~i~~d
uri na l s .
On the compa r ison s ites see Hiller , Dis coyeri ng Maryl and' s
~: Allan , Finds f rom Exete r and Neillon a nd
Mous s utte, L' h ab itation d e Champla i n 0 ouebec ,
."
passed in waiting by t he Virginian me r c e na r i e s who me nned
the fort as they do about their brief hour o f ba tt le . The
artifact pattern at Ferryland probabl y also reflects pe riods
i n which groups of lIIen pa ssed t he t i De s moking and sharing
an occasional drink . In this case the r e ma i ns would re la te
to periods of a day or e v e , ",hile c rews waited for better
weather , r a t he r t han a sing l e wait of s e ve r a l months , but
t h e s e would be archaeol ogi cally indistinguishable . The
artifact c oun t s reported fo r For t Pen tagoet, by Al ari c and
Gre t c he n Fau l kner , suggest drinking a nd smoki ng indices of
about ten an d sixty perc ent , wh ich are close to t h e indices
f o r: Pope 's Fort and t he Ferryl a nd Forge . 124
The p roposed moda l Angl o pattern disguises i mpor t an t
differences between artifac t pa tte r ns i n co lonia l contexts
and those in the city of Exeter, Devo n . Thr ichay St. 316
and Va l i a nt Soldier 61 and 63 a r e both lower- middle or
mi dd l e - c l a s s residential contexts. The lat ter became t he
site of a t i pp ling house after the Civil War, hence the
name , but t he very low s mok i ng index suggests t hat su ch a n
establishment did no t exist on the site prior to i ts slight-
ing in 1643, despite the r elative ly high drinking i ndex.
The Exeter artifact pa tter ns i n t h i s fi rst pe riod r e s e mbl e
t hose at Quebec : in ea ch ca se dri nk-rela t ed a rtifa c ts are
thr e e to four time s as f reque nt a s p i p es . The pa stime
i ndices f o r Anglo co lonia l sites a r e much higher than for
124 . A. Faulkner a nd G. Fa u l kn e r , The Frenc h at
Pentagoe t 1635-1674 , (St . John , N.B ., 1987) , 18 4f t. , 232 , 29 7 .
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Exeter or Quebec , primarily because of the relatively low
frequencies o f p ipes i n the l atte r contexts .125 This sug-
gests tha t smoking was more wi de s pr e ad in Engl ish colonies
of t he early and mid seventeenth century than it was either
in Quebec or even in English county centres like Exeter.
Among post 1660 assemblages , the hous ehold refuse over-
lying the Ferryland Forge Room and t he re fuse f rom the Fer-
ry land waterfront p it ex h ibit high. pastime i nd i c e s , i n the
order of 60 percent, an d are matched only by smith's
Ordinary at St. Mary's City . Drink-related art ifacts a r e
re latively l e s s common at the Waterfront than i n the
ho usehold f i l l , whi le pipes a r e wel l - represented in both
assemblages, perhaps suggesting t hat drinking wa s primari ly
a leisure activity, while smo king went o n in the workplace
as wel l. Again , t he colonial contexts exhibit h igh s moking
i ndices compared to Exe t e r c o n t e xt s. The Goldsmith street
co ntexts are al l mixed urban assemblages, but they probably
reflect disparate aspects of seventeenth century urban life,
consider ing the variation i n functional mi x of art ifacts .
'I'he ceramics f r om Goldsmith s treet 8 0 include some sugar-
re fining wa r e s , suggesting t hat at least part of the assem-
blage r elates to a work p lace . Th i s i s o f interest, in t he
light of the relatively h igh smoking index for this context .
125 . There is . a n extraordinary assemblage o f 16 0 pipe
bowl s and 22 bottl e s from the north-west tower of the
Hab itation, ph ase II ( 16 27 - 163 2 ) , bu t s ince the pipes are
almost all of one form and are all unsmoked this is , likely ,
a n a s s e mbl a ge of goods s t o r e d _ probably by the Kirke
brothers, who controlled Quebec at this time.
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Pipes are more ccaacn in lat e r samples a t Exeter . s uggesting
that the ha b it ot smoking was s t i ll s pread i ng ther e i n t he
later sevente e n t h century . Nor th Street 1501 was a me r -
c ha nt' s h ous e . Note t he l ow slIIoking index combined with a
high d rink i ng inde x, a patt ern als o exhibited i n re fuse fro ll
a St. Ma ry 's Ci t y lawyer 's office of c. 1670 . The a rcha eo -
log i c a l e viden c e c onfirms G. L. Appe rson 's suspicion that i n
the late s eventeenth cent ury smok ing was "o ut of vogu e among
t hos e mo s t a me nabl e to the d i c tates o f Fa s h i on " . 12 6
Bot h ear ly a nd l a t er Ferry land ass emblages s ugge s t
s t r ong de mand fo r a lcoh o l and t oba cc o re lat i ve t o dema nd fo r
goods like non - beverage c er amic s . Among compa r i s on context s
on ly Pope' s Fort a nd Smith 's Ordinary , both a t St . Mar y ' s
City , s e em t o have be en occupied by peop le so strong ly
i nc lined t o i 1Dmed i a t e gratification. At Exe ter , Devon , only
Goldsmith Stre e t 98/99 bears Illuch o f a similarity i n the
functional d i str i but ion of a r tifacts . The Eng lish a nd
French a t Que bec seem t o have been just a s inc l i ne d to
drink, bu t :much l e s s l i kely t o eecke . The arc haeo l ogic a l
ev i d enc e f rom one site cannot prove that fisherme n wer e
abnor mal l y inc l ined to consume alcohol an d t obacc o any mor e
than one document co u l d establish s uch a po int . Take n
t ogethe r , howeve r , the doc ume ntary a nd the a r chae ol og i c a l
eviden ce su ggest , cons i s tent ly, that tisher f o l k did exhibit
a pr e f e r e nc e f or t hes e , among t he goods on which t he y mig ht
ha v e s pe nt their dis c r eti ona ry i ncome . The archaeologi ca l
126. Ap pers on , soci al Hist ory of SMok i ng , 57 .
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evidence has the v i r t ue of be ing f i r s t hand : the jugs ,
bottles and clay pipes a t Ferryland must be explained
because t hey were there, not because a west Count r y fish
merchant comp lained about them. The documentary ev idence
ha s t h e virtue of putting tobacco a nd alcohol i n context, or
at l ea s t in social and economic c ontext. The consumption of
alcohol a nd t obacc o by t h e fisher-folk of t h e North At lantic
l i t t or al has, surely , a cu ltural significance as well.
7 . The signif icance of alcohol and tobacco
Demand for a good , whether a lcoho l or tobacco, ea r then-
ware or Bar nstaple ba ize , represents some combination of
t a s t e a nd disposable income . However much t he i nha b i t a nt s
of seventeent h-century Ferryland mi ght have wanted a cup of
wine or pipe of tobacco , t hey could not have enjoyed t hese
un l e s s t hey could afford them . As we have seen , the d is-
posable incomes of Newfound land fish ing crews wer e h i gh
relative to the ....ages semi-sk i lled wor ke r s co u ld expect i n
t he old country .127 Crews apparent ly spent thei r incomes
freely on t heir preferred goods , tobacco and alcohol. This
ap parently feckless attit ude is l ike t he one Marc us Rediker
observes among deep sea sailors , one which stressed gratifi -
cat ion and consumption over de f e r r a l and savings. 128 To
ca l l fishermen mariners is , ho weve r , on ly to r ephrase a dif-
ficu lt question . Why d id this particular culture of con-
127 . Se e Chap ter 7, above .
128 . M. Rediker , Between the pe vil and t h e Deep Blue
Sea · Mer cha nt Seamen Pi r a t e s a nd the M 9 lo-American Mari-
~ (Cambridge , 1987) , 149.
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sumption survive and flourish amo ng Jlaritime folk? Taste,
like other facets of personality, is a social product. We
can hope, then, t o explain c o ns ume r choice i n t e rm s of
socia l status bu t such explanation does not r e veal the s e a n-
i ng of pa rti cu l a r choices . ConsullIption must make some
cult ura l sen s e t o the consumer whose taste i s expressed i n
demand and whose demand is expressed in consumption. We
mus t l ink cul ture a nd econo mics i f we a re to t a ke o n the
pr o verbially impossible t a sk of acc ou nt ing f or t a s t e .
Daniel Vi ck ers has s uggest ed that h igh rates of alco hol
consumpt ion on t he r e s ourc e per iphe ry r e s ul t ed f rom s oc i al
an d politi c a l marginal i ty.1 29 Newf o u nd l an d' s seven t e e nth-
cen t ury f i sh i ng popUlace was po litically margi na l a nd there
is lit tle evidence of socia l li fe except that of t he cook-
r oo m or t i p p l i ng ho use . Fishe rfolk were not, howeve r, any
mo r e margina l politically than the work ing population of
England i tself . 1 30 Furthermore, i t was no rma l for working
people t o look for sociability outside the neee , The ir
domest ic social life s e ems to have been largely r e s trict ed
t o work in thi s pe r i od . " Homes were to work , s l e ep , and,
i nc reasingly , t o pray i n , but no t great centres for r e laxa -
t ion a nd recre ation" , as Caro le Shammas has pu t it . 131 The
seventeenth-centur y wo r ker normally f ound socia l l ife e ither
129 . Vi cker s , "Work and Li f e " .
13 0 . g . Wrightson , En'i'lish society , 149-18 2 .
131. Shammas , "Domest l.c Environme nt" , 10 ; £t . c l a rk ,
English Alehouse , 123-32 .
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in a religious c ongre ga t i on or in a tippling house . The
quest i on is why fishermen chose the l atter.
What d i d fishermen use alcohol or tobacco fo r ? At one
level they used eac h as t he ir young, mob i le , predominantly
male, erratically-employed counterparts d id in t he home
country: as an occasion for socializing . 132 The '{OUNG MEN'S
DELIGHT, Whic h brought wi nes f rom Plymouth to Ferryland in
1 675 was we l l -named,IJ3 But ho .... did fishermen use the s e
goods , or to put it another way , what was it that made
t oba cc o a nd a l co hol "s oc i abl e ,,? 134 Did t hey have a specia l
role on the English Sho re? Th e cultura l aspects of neither
d r i nking nor smok ing are we l l s tudied . 135 Alcoholism has
attracted much more scholar ly attention than t he norma l use
of a lcohol. Dwight Heath's su rvey of cross-cultura l s tudies
con cludes that alcohol is not commonly a problem, whether or
not drinking is cu stomary or even drunkenness c onunon . 136
The unexplored issues pertain to per c e i ved properties an d
customs of use, no t to problems caused by occasi ona l abuse .
Mary Douglas has proposed that t he use of a lcoho l can be
seen in three d istinct aspects: as component of economic
132 . See Clark , En lish e
4"
activity, as ceremonial construct ion of an i d ea l world, and
as manifestation of the structure of social reali ty .lJ7
Th e s e apply , surely , to tobacco as well .
The economy of the cod fishery and the e c o nomy of the
wi ne kr-ad e meshed a t the IoJerlan , Mediterranean and Atlantic
Island p :.,.ts ....here West Country and New England ships
de livered Newfoundland fiSh . Robert Hitchcock 's l a t e
Elizabethan vision (Figure 3 . 1, p . 97 a bove) of Eng l ishmen
excha nging fish for European wi nes became a seventeenth-
century reality . The tobacco a nd cod economies me s he d a t
t obacc o- dis t ribut i ng Devon ports l i ke Barns taple , which had
c lose t ies with the Chesapeake , a s we ll a s Newfoundla nd . D 8
In the situation of c hr on i c specie scarcity, typical of the
ea rly modern world , merchants were under great pressure t o
develop r e t ur ns f o r t he goods whose export they organized :
they c ou l d not hope to pay for f ish enti re ly i n co in, for
coin was too scarce. 13 9 The reasonably h i g h unit value and
portablity of s we e t wines , s pirits and tobacco made thelll
use fu l commodi ties in t hi s respect. Alcohol sometimes
served as a quasi-currency on t he Atlant ic 11 ttora1. 140
Bra ndy in particUl ar was used as a surr09ate for wages: in
1680 captain sir Robert Rob i nson t hought t he forti fications
137 . Douglas , "Anthr opo logic a l Perspect ive" , 8 .
138 . Gra nt , North Devon Pottery, 11 6-125 .
139. See Baxter 0 , 16 , 295 ; J . Price ,
a a ('! a e ' e V ew
e hesa ea e Ma s s . , 198 0) , 121 a nd
"Conclusi on " in Omme , 368 .
140 . McCUsker, "The ,552. In Newfoundland
fish i t s e lf usually played thi s r ole ; see Adam smith, Dlg
Wealth o f NatioDs (1176, Harmondsworth , 1970), 127.
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at St . John's could be improved at l i t t l e cost " e xc e p t some
smal l gratuity to the seamen in time of labouring, in brandy
or the like" .141 Divisibility is an important economic
property af such quasi-currencies, which ana lysts of a lcohol
and tobacco exchange have noted in other contexts , f rom the
Australian outback to the twentieth-century st. J ohn ' s
waterfront . 1 4 2 Divisibility a lso made it poss ible to tap
the passing f low of these goods . The question of t he i r
value to those tapping the flow remains .
It may seem wi llfully obtuse to ask why people enjoy
alcohol or tobacco , but the question needs to be posed. Nor
is the answer straightforward. The recent anthropological
literature supports the consensus of psychologists and
sociologists that the "cardinal" value of alcohol is
pharmacological : as a cheap , easy to administer t ran-
quilizer. 143 The value of tobacco is also rooted in its
psycho-pharmacological properties, although the s e are more
comp lex. Nicotine sharpens responses, but it is also highly
addictive , to the extent that deprivation to chronic smokers
provokes irritability .144 So in a sense tobacco is also a
cheap and simple tranquilizer, although unlike alcohol this
141. R. Rob inson, Lett e r (to W. Blathwayt?] , 5 April
1680, CO 1/44 (SO) , 383.
142 . Heath , "Alcohol Use", 33; Black, "Ant hr opo l og y of
Tobacco" , 486; J . Col Lman , "Social Order and the Exchange of
Liquor : a The ory of Orinking among the Australian
Aborigines", Journal Qf Anthropolggical Research 35 (2)
(1979), 208 -224; G. Mars , "LQng s hQr e Drinking, zccneatc
Security and Union Politics in Newfoundland" , in M. Douglas ,
CQnstructi ve Drinking , 91 -101.
143 . Heath, "Alcohol Use ", 39.
144 . Black , "Anthropology of Tobacco", 486,494 .
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depends on its add ictiveness in small do sages .145 The
physiological and pha no-kinetic ef!ects of both drugs are
socially proces sed: interpreted and expressed in terms at
familiar attitUdes and e xpectations . 146 Eve n drunkenness is
a learned c omport ment , v a r ying frail culture to c u l t u r e . 141
While i t is not easy t o pin down the soc ia l c on struction
seventeenth-century mariners put on the pharmacological
effects of their drugs , we have enough evidence to t r y .
Al c o ho l and tobacco both seem to have functione d as
" l i ttle he a r t hs " . 148 Each was though t to satisfy t he need
for warmth in a cool c lima t e . captain Wha l er argued tha t at
Newfound land the " Intolerable Cold • • •wou ld make i t ha rd
liveing with out Strong drink" .149 Dr. Everard's early
s ev en t e e nt h -ce nt ury defence of tobacco argued that t hos e
proposing a ban shou l d take into account that scae users:
. • •cannot ab stain from it . Sea- men wi ll be supplied
with i t f or t hei r long voyages ; Sou l d iers cannot want i t
whe n they keep gu ard all n i gh t . or are upon other hard
duties in cold a nd tempestuous weather • . • 1SO
It is difficult to s ee this pe rceived warmth as a
physiological ettect. Smoking a p ipe of tobacco d i d involve
145. Hea th . "Al c ohol Use " , 39 .
14 6 . Bl a ck , "Anthrop l,.~logy o f Tobacco" , 494 ; Hea th,
"Al c oho l Use" , 46 .
147 . Doug l a s , "Anthr opo l og i c a l Pe r spect ive". 4 ;
C. MacAndrew an d R. B. Edger ton, Drunken Comportment · A
Social Exp lanation (Chicago , 1969) , 83 -99 .
14 8 . Th i s is Ralph Pastore ' s felicitous ph rase .
149 . F. Wheler, "Observat i ons ... .. . 27 Oc t obe r 16 84 ,
CO 1 / 55 (56i). 247 -248v.
150 . (Ae i d i us l Everardus. u Iv e sa
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a warm glo\ol. but physiological warming probably h ad l e s s t o
do with the c ombu s t i on of a few grams of dried leaves t han
wi t h the need for entering a bu ilding like the Forge Room
for a n ember to light the p i pe . l SI The wa rmt h ascribed to
tobacco is probably often a social warmth, since t he good is
often shared. Although mariners thought of alcoho l as a
source o f warmth, i t actual ly contributes to coo ling t he
body by di lating s urface b lood vessels. 15 2 It provides
physiological wa r mt h only as a concentrated and surprisingly
inexpensive source of ca lories . 153 Arguably, t he assoc ia-
t ion of a lcohol and heat was a lso primari ly symbolic.
Th i s symbo lism is rooted i n a nc ient t he or i e s about t he
four elemen ts (earth, water, air and f ire) a nd four prima ry
prope rties (coldness, moisture, d ryness an d heat) . 154 The
association of the l att e r wi t h a lcoho l i n general and with
sweet wines an d spirits i n particular is explicit i n a tract
of 162 2 o n " Di ve r s Kindes o f Orinke" . Tobias Venn e r a rgues
that one of the "c ommod i tie s of Wine " i s t ha t it "mi gh t i l y
strengtheneth the na t u ral I heat" . Ale, beer , even wh ite and
Rhenish wines he dismisses as col d, l i ke water . Sack, on
15 1. ~. Barclay ,~ (16 14).
152 . L.O. Simpson and R. J . Olds, " Et ha no l an d the Flow
Properties of Blood" in K.E . Crow a nd R. D. Batt, (eds),
Human Me t a bolis m of Alcohol , vo l. J, Meta bo lic and
Physiologica l Ef f e c t s gf Alcohol (Boca Ra ton , Florid a,
1 9 8 9) , 6 2-75 .
15 3 . Wito l d Kula conc luded t hat disti lled alcohol pro-
vided the cheapest available calories for t he e i gh t eenth-
century Polish peasant ry, according t o Braude l a nd Spooner ,
" Pr i c e s" , 415 ff . ; st. McCusker IlRum Tra de ", 47 8 .
154 . Fo r a brief summary s ee E.M.W. Ti llyard, :Ihg
Eli zabe t h a n World Picture (Harmond swor t h , 19 63 ) , 77 -83.
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the other hand, is "compleat l y ho t " as a re Ca na r y wine and
t he wines of western France . Pr ed i cta bly , he treats d i s -
til led aqua vitae as hot a nd c a u t i ous l y s uggests moderate
cons\1]llption "be peraitted unto co ld a nd phlegmatic bod i e s ,
especially in colde and mays t seasons". as did Wil l i am
Va ug ha n , the Newfoundland promoter , who calls a qu a v itae
"the most dry and t'iery of all liquids " in h i s~
for Hea lth Na t urall and l\rtificia ll of' 1 62 6. 155 Ve nner a nd
Va ugha n cou l d hardly have wr itte n more explici t prescrip-
t ions for thos e facing the rigours o f t he Newfound land
f i sh ery . What would ne w a r rivals fa ce? Co l d and moi sture .
How could they deal wi t h th i s ? Wit h d rinks that wer e con-
ceptua lly hot an d dry . Those Ven ner identifies are
precisely t hos e most in de mand a t NeWfound land. Frolll th is
point of v iew tobacco was also entirely appropriate f or t he
North Atlantic e nvironJllent , for slllOke is ho t a nd dry . 156
The -idea l world" that wine, brandy and t o ba c c o cons t ructed
for the p l a nter s a nd c r ews o f t he English Sho re may well
have be en simply a warllle r an d d r i e r one.
Th e qu e sti o n of how the use of t o bacc o a nd a l c o ho l
man i fes ts the s t ructure of s ocia l r e ality (o r "construct s
t he world as it is" , as Douglas put s it) rema i ns, e ve n g iven
t he economi c ch aracteristics and value s ex p l ored above.
Via Regta ad Vitam Lo ng a m (Londo n ,
W. Va ug ha n, pi rectigns tor He alth
(London , 16 26 ) , 81, 82; ti .
e a' s v ' ts h
(Lon don, 165 6) . On Va ugh a n see
r William", i n ,Pgi , vo l. 1 .
pi rectigns for Heal th, 82 .
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Desirab le, portable, divisible " l i t t l e luxuries", like
alcohol an d tobacco, are .....e ll suited as prestations, t h a t
is , gifts whi ch creates social ob ligations . I S7 Such presta-
t i cn may be among peers in association wi th labour exchange
or f rom aspiring patrons to their potential c lientage. 1S8
For planter or c r ew, no less than for the merchant , alcohol
and t oba cc o were "va l uables" appropriate for exchange and
short term storage of capital : t he y had high unit value and
were reasonably durable, a lthough not durab le enough for
long term accumulation . Bi nge s dispersed such short term
" s a v i ngs" i n a n e i g hbou r l y way .159 The use of t hese goods
i n other contexts suggests that the capital in qu estion
would t he n become socia l capital, that is t he distributor of
l i tt l e l uxuries ....ou l d acquire social credit among those with
whom he shared . 160 The consumable nature of t he s e goods is
important here, for a sma ll g ift of liquor or tobacco can
hardly be pa s sed down the line.161 The use o f alcohol to
seal ba r ga i ns is, s urely. r elated t o generalized excha nge in
the interest of social credit . I ns ofar as economic rela-
t ionships were a co ntinuous succession of mutual favours,
157 . Rea di , Dictionary of Socia l Sciences, 1 60 ; £.[ .
M. Mauss , : Fa ms an u '0 0 xc e'
a' c , (London , 1970) .
158. "Al c ohol Use ", 40; Black, "Anthr opolog y o f
Tobacco", 48 1,488ff .
159. On the socia l function of drinking b i nge s see
Clark , English Al e hous e , 11 4 ; on valuables see C. Renfrew,
"Varna a nd t he Emergence of Wealth in P:::,ehis toric Eur ope " ,
in A. Appadurai (ed.), The Sncia l Li fe of Things : Com-
modities in Cultural Pe rspective (Cambridge . 1986), 141 -68 .
160 . Col lma n, " Exc han g e of Liquour" ; Mars . "Longs hor e
Drinking" ; Black . "Anthropo l og y of Tobacco" .
16 1 . £to co llman, " Exc ha nge of Liquor" , 21 6.
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paymen t wi thout prestation of drink i n particular may have
been the exception , not the rule . 162 Thus Whaler 's
"intell igible Planter", fo r example, had "given a way fo r
i ncouragment : In Li q u our E6" . 163
Bec ause they have the power, when presented, to say "we
ar e f riends he re , we share more than just t he cash nexuaw ,
the lit t le l uxuries are mar ker s of sociabil ity . John Jos-
selyn noted of c oastal Ma ine , i n the study pe r i od:
I f a man of qualit y cha nce t o come where (the fishermen )
are roys tering an d gUl ping in !i1..n.g with a de a r f elicity ,
~~ei~Sii~:r:~c~~~~ea:n~r:~ i~~Q~r :~~~ ~~e~~n;~~~~24off
James I complained i n h is famous CQunte r-blaste to t o ba c c g
tha t the herb was becoming a symbol of fellowship .165 " He 's
no good-fellow that's wi thout • .. burnt Pipes, Tobacco , and
his Tinder -Box", Winstanley o bserved in 16 6 0 . 1 66 A s tUdy of
smoking on a Micronesian isl a nd emphasizes that tobacco
ther e is a symbol of sociablity and sharing . While toba c c o
may not p l a y such a pa r a d i gma t i c r o l e in our own c ultures ,
i t is proba bly a mistake to conclude that i t s symbo lic r ole
has be en i nsignificant . 167 As proo f of sociability , al c oh o l
tanc;6~f wgl:ke~al~e~~~_;=~ln:a~~~l~~~~~ : J~~~n:lc~; lP~~~l~;
~ 11 (1 ) (1 977 ) , 154-165 ; F . Heal, "Th e I dea of
Hospitality i n Ear l y Mod ern Eng land" , f.iE. 10 2 (1984 ) , 66- 93.
16 3 . Whe l e r, " Charge for two Boa t s" (168 4).
164 . Josselyn, Voya ge s t o Ne w- Eng l an d ( 1675), 212 .
1 65 . Jame s I , A cQun ter-blaSte tg cctiacce (Lo ndo n ,
1604 ) •
16 6 . Gerard Winstanley o n "th i s Hea thenish we e d " , c ited
in Appe rson , social Hi s t ory of SMgking, 71 .
167. Black, " Anthropology of To ba cco", 478,4 87 , 492.
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has be come , in Western societies, a boundary mar ker for
pe r iods of leisure. 168 Likewise, the e xchange of c igar ettes
often marks short breaks from l abou r . I n t he t a s k-or i e nt ed
world of t he early modern fishery, alcoho l and t ob a c c o prob-
ably serve d similar functions .
Dr i nk r eflects socia l r eal it)' in another sense , insofar
as various forms o f alcohol can be distinguished, r a nked and
read symbolically . Consumer choice of distinguishable
inebriants not on ly perm its t he community t o rank the
drinker , i t also pe rmit s the drinker pretensions to c on-
oisseurship . If only a s ingle form of a lcohol is available,
it is more difficult t o tell oneself t hat one dr i nks for
anything but pharmacologica l effect. 169 Some such factor
may have acted on the market for a lcohol i n early modern
Newf oundland, in which a numbe r of different kinds of
alcohol r emained avai lable , despite cost differentials.
seventeenth-century accounts indica t e that c ons ume r s ranked
beer , wine and spirits in socia l prestige as well as i n
a lcohol ic content, a ranking which was emphas i zed in Eng land
by the fact t hat neither wines n or sp i rits were permitted i n
alehouses . l7 O Drinks appear as socia l labels in a burlesque
of c . 1630: wi ne, beer , ale and water are, r e s pe c t i ve l y , a
gentlema n, citizen , countryman and parson .l? l When visi tors
1 6 8 . J .R . Gus fie ld, " Pa~sage to Pla y : Rituals of Dr ink-
in? Time in American Society" , i n Doug las, Constructive
t!ti.nk.ing, 73 - 9 0 •
169. Collman , " Exc ha ng e of Li quour" , 2 19 .
170 . Clark , English Alehouse , 8,125 .
17 1. Ga llobelg i cu s {pseud '1 , Wi ne aeere Ale and
Toba cc o Cont en d i ng for su periop.ty (Znd ed. , Lon do n, 16 3 0) .
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br ought such percep t i o ns to Newfound land, there arose a fun-
damental contradiction between socia l norms (working men
dr i nk bee r , gentlemen wi ne) and what was s imp ly co mmon sense
(c old we t men should have "hot" " d r y" drinks) . Th e evidence
suggests that common sense prevailed.
8 . Consumption and social control
The q u a nt i t y and quality of a lcoho l consumed by the
planters and fi Shi ng c rews of the Engl i sh Shore were, i n the
last ana lysis , determined by what made sense to t hem . If
goods like wi ne , brandy and t oba cc o were socially a nd
culturally useful, t he n d e ma nd wou l d b e strong and c r i ticism
by those l i v i ng elsewhere about i nappropriate consumption
a lmost i nevitable . The merchants of Exe t e r an d Plymouth
l e ve l led such criticism at t heir competitor sir Dav id Kirke
in the 16 40s and 1 65 0s. Th ey t old the Council of State tha t
Ki r ke, bes ides being h imself a cor rupt an d blasphemo us
drunk, injur ed the Commonwe a lth at Newfoundland:
. •. especially by h i s continuall support o f rude ,
p r o phan e , and athistical l planters, whome hee not only
licencet h to keepe t a v e r ne s att s e v r a l l yea r ly rents in
most of the choys est fish inge po rtes & ha r bors , butt
f u r n i s h eth t hem with wynes, att his owne r a t e s & pri s e s ,
to the debauching o f seamen , who are t he r e by taken off
from theyre l a bors •. . 17 2
The merchants mana ged t o i nser t a ba n o n tippling hou s e s
into t he Western Charte r s of 1634, 1652 and 1661 , each of
whic h p r o v i d ed (complete with sccfo-eccncnl,c rationa le) :
1 72 . Gyb bes nll., Petit ion (16 40 ) and £t. Exeter ,
Petiti o n (c . 1650) .
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That noe pe rson doe set u p any Taverne for se11 i nge of
wyne Beer e , or stronge waters Cyder or Tobacco , t o
ent e rtayne the fishermen , bec aus e i t i s found that by
s uch .. ean e s they a re d ebauched, ne glecting t har l abors
a nd poore illgoverned me n not on ly spend IIIcst pa r t o f
their share s before t h e y c ome hcae , u pon which the life
a nd. lIay ntenance of their wife a nd Children depende but
a r e likewis e hu r t f ull in d ive rs o ther wa i e s , as by
r:g~~~~i~~ep~~~o;~~~~~ea~~e:~:~li~9~~~~I, 50r t he i r
Th e ba n wa s d r op pe d i n Will i a m I II' s Act t o Enc oura ge t he
Fishe ry o f 1 699 , pe rha ps r ef l e c t ing t hat l e g i s l a t i on' s t acit
acceptanc e o f t he pla nte r s ' right t o a live liho od . 17 4
Conti nua l c omp l ai nts like t hat of t he Dar t mouth master
which pr e f a ce s th i s c hapte r , i nd i ca t e t hat the s e r egUl a tions
had no mor e e ffec t tha n the r u le e xc l ud i ng p l an ters f rom the
coa s t. What precis e l y was i t t hat oppone nts of p lantat i on
and gove rnllle nt fa iled t o e nf orce ? They had not attempted to
ba n tobacco , wi ne or even spirits f r olll the Eng l ish Shore .
Any such ban would ha ve f lown in t he face of cc aecn
s e ns e . 175 Desp i te r epea t ed pro t es tations of a n a i ll on ly t o
e li1linat e t he "debauching" of " poor u ngoverned me n" , one
c a nnot es cap e a suspicion t ha t West Coun t r y insistence on
t he ba nn i ng of t a verns may have had a s much t o do with con-
t r ol of a ma rk e t as with c ontr o l of dr i nk an d t obacco .
Noth i ng about t he beha vi our of t he West Country merchants ,
l ea s t o f all t hei r ca r gos on the wes twa r d voya ge to New-
173 . Cha r l es I , Cha r ter (16 34 ) ; Cou nc i l of Stat e , "La ws
Rul es and Ord inan ces . . . " , 16 J une 165 2, SP 25/ 29 , 15- 18 , £1.
Mat t hews , Laws, 123-126 ; Char l e s II , Cha rter (166 1) .
174. Great Brita i n , Stat utes 10 an d 11 William II I ,
Cap . 25 , 1699 , i n Matthews, Consti tutio na l Laws , 202-218 .
175 . Capta i n Wha l e r t hou ght a ban would no t work , s ee
Wheler , "Ans we r s " (168 4) , 240v .
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t oundland , s ugg ests t hat t hey would ha ve elimina t ed supplies
of t he lit tle l ux uri e s to t he English Shore. What t hey
wanted, it wou ld seem , wa s a l egal monopoly o f s up pl y t o
t he ir own c rews, l ike that e njoyed by e i g hteenth-century
fishing proprietors at Isle Royale .1 76
Valuables like a lcohol and tobacco had two aspects: to
the c onsume r , whethe r planter o r serva nt, t he y represented
c u l tura l ly useful go od s ; to t he su pplying merchant t hey we r e
eco nomically e ff i c i e nt r e turns fo r fish . Thes e litt l e
luxu r ies were, i n some s ense. ~ he cu l t ur a l r ac e of l ocal
systems of c r e d it a nd clientage. I n the a bsence of more
requla r forms o f cceaarca and government , these goods were
more significant a nd perhaps thus relatively .ore cor••on on
t he English Shore tha n in Eng land i tse l f . If thoir pivotal
role i n the l ocal soc i a l economy goes some way to explaining
why levels of consumption we re high , i t may a lso he lp to
e xp la i n why a t tempts were made so o fte n t o c ontrol distrib-
u t ion. What remains in question is t o what extent t he
"sociable goods H c a n be seen as a necessary pat't of the con-
t rol of labour t hrough what cecaee known as the t r uc k systell
and whe ther they were therefore , in some sense , a constraint
o n deve lopmen t . These q ue stion s a re , ho we ve r , be st c on-
side r e d in c ontext of t he va r i ous facto r s t ha t l e ft the
English Sh ore as an e c onomy, soc i ety an d polity ope n t o
de va station at the t urn of the century .
176 . B.A . Balcom , The Cod Fishery of Isle Royale 1713 -
a (o t t a wa , 1984) , 63 .
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CHAPTER 9
CONCLUSION: THE TURN OF THE CENTURY
Not h i n g escaped t he b a r b a r ou s fury of the Enemy . b ut
a c ne v t sue and the Li ttl e I sland of Carbonera . • . to the
southward of t his , there is not an inhabitant l e ft but
two or thr ee i n the Bay of Bul ls and two at Brigos by
Sou th , and from t hat to Tr e pa s s e , which is the soutmaost;
of the English p lantat ions , There is not a Liveing Sou le
Left, Yea no t a t Feryland whic h vas a llwayes Look 'd
upon , as I am told , to be t h e best ha rbour and t he
p leasantest place i n t he whole Island , however I i nt end
Whe n Ever we e have sec ured [St . John 'S] t o goe to
Fe r y l and . . . t o secure t hat a l I s o, which possibly may
incouradge the pe op le to Come and settle t h e r e againe . ..
- Co l one l Gibson , Letter to t he committee for
Trade and Plantations, 28 June 1697 1
The French attacked Ferryland unsuccessful ly i n 1694 and
de Broui l lon and d'Ibervi lle returned in t he wint er of
169 6/ 97 t o d e vas t a t e most of t he English Shore . 2 In 17 05
a nd 1708 fur t h e r attacks followed, on a smaller s ca le . 3
Econom i c and social destruction wr ou ght in t he no r thern
colonies between 1688 and 1713 ha s much to do with "dela yed
1. CO 194/ 1 (8 1) . 159 -160v.
2. W. Holman . Petition t o Privy Coun cil, July 1 696 ,
CO 194/1 (5), 12 ; J . Cleer n li. • "An Account of an
Action . » , » , 18 May 1695 , CO 19 4/ 1 (78vi) , 152 , v; Williams,
Father Baudoin's War . 32 .33.
3 . s rcvse , History, 235-276.
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de ve lopment " . Aft e r the protract ed war be tween Br i ta in and
Fran c e , Maine l a y " b l e e d ing . s car red and desolate" and New-
found land was not much better of f. 4 I n the south Avalon the
wa r de stroye d the native plante r gentry : Si r David Ki rke 's
s u r v i v i ng sons , George , David II an d Ph il lip d i ed , after
be ing taken a s pr i s on e r s of war t o Plac en t i a in t he te r r ible
winter of 1691 . 5 Repeated i nvasions may also ha ve taught
Newf oun d l a nd me rchants to ke ep their ca p i ta l else whe r e.
Although settlement on the s outh Avalon was briefly
e xt inguished , Gibsons ' hopes veze ful f illed . Planters , i n
particular the "Constant Inhabitants of Fe r ry land " • peti-
tioned for he lp i n r eturn i ng to t he i r own ha rbour s . 6
Sett l e ment was qu i ckly r estored . 7 In 16 98 Norr i s reported
37 0 perso ns i n the s o u t h Ava lon . c ompa r ed to the 431
i nha b i t a n t s in Cr a wl ey' s census of 1692 . 8 By 17 10 t he po pu-
la t i on had rebo unde d to pre-wa r levels, when cUllIings
r e ported 4 41 inhabitants . 9 A pre l i minary r e view of surname
cont i nu it i es suggests s u bs t a n t i a l r e-e lliq r at ion a s we l l as
mi xing o f po pulati on s between the St . John's an d south
Avalon areas in the ",a r period but also scee continuity .
4. Clark , Entern Frqntier , 68-72 , 11 1 ; kt . Matthews .
"Newfoundland Fis heries" , 243 , 303.304 .
5 . R. Hartnoll n li. , Deposition , 15 Se p t e mbe r 17 07 .
CO 194 /4 (77ix), 316 . 169 7 was the c o l de s t wi nter of t he
century. see Chapte r I , above . .
6 . J. Clappe n ti. • Petition t o William III , 169 7 ,
CO 19 4 / 1 (6) , 14 ; Gi bs o n , Letter to CTP. 28 June 1697 .
7 . Matthews ,~, 8 1. ma kes th i s ge neralization
about the Enqlish Sho r e.
8 . J . Norris. "Abstr act of t he Planters '", 27 Septem-
ber 1698 , CO 194 /1 (1 25i). 262 ; T . Craw l ey . " I nha b i tants ,
Quantity of f i s h . . . ... 15 Oct o be r 16 9 2 . CO 1/ 68 (9 4 iH) , 272 .
9 . A. cuming s , "A Scheem of t he FiShe ry . • . ", 15 Dec e m-
ber 1710 . CO 19 4/4 ( 14 5i) . 579.
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Gordon Handcock fi nds only a single su rname (Di bbl e ) span-
n ing the 34 years between 1675 and 1708 in the Ferryland
area . I O This observation must, however, be re-examined .
White , Roberts a nd Pearce (=Pass) were established south
Ava lon planter families before 1 67 5 which recur i n Mitchel's
n omi na l census of 17 08 . 1 1 Lang , Short, Tucker and Fletcher ,
a ll in the area be for e 1696 , and Web be r , a t Aquaforte in
168 1 , a lso recur i n 1708 . About 120 s urnames of the pe riod
before 1696 in the whole area south of con ception Bay r ec ur
between 170 0 and 17 10 and almost 10 0 of these date t o 1681
or ea r l i e r . The case of Mary Kirke /Be nger should rem ind us
that many f e mal e continuit ies wi ll e lude surname studies.
1. Review of the per iod 1630-170012
We shoul d not l et the destruction of the English settle-
ments at t he t urn of the eighteenth century distort our view
of seven teenth-century Newfoundla nd . war time de vastation
makes the early set tlements look impermanent: t hey were ,
after all , suddenly eclipsed . Yet Wes t Country fisher fo lk
occupied dozens of smal l communities between 1630 an d 169 6 .
The migratory fishery was t he mat rix of this settlement , f or
wh i c h an origina l economic rationale is lack ing only if t he
ope n- ac c es s economics o f the fishery and the non- European
population of the Is land are ignored .
10 . Hand cock , English Se ttlement , 46.
11 . Commodore Mitchel, "A Li s t of Inhabitants .. • ", 2
Decembe r 17 08 , CO 194 / 4 (76ii ) I 252v-256v .
12 . Here t he t er m " s out h Avalon" is used whe n the evi-
dence dis c us s ed i n prev i ous cha pt er s relates primari l y to
t hat SUb-region and t he term " Engl i sh Shore" has been used
when t he available ev i de nce relates t o a wider area . See
the d iscussion on c ommuni t y s tudies i n Chapter 1.
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ceeeenee by proponents of settlement i n the Bonavlsta
area c . 1680 suggest that Beothuk scavenqing within their
shrinking winter range encouraged the practice of caretakers
over-wintering. A Beothuk pre s e nc e a t Ferryland in the late
sixteenth c e n t u r y raises the possibili ty that they were
scavenging there (for t his was outside t he i r k no wn pre-
contact range ) and therefore suggests the h yp o t he s i s t ha t
Beot huk pilfer ing was a f a ct or promoting i n i t i a l set t lement
no t merely on t he Northeas t Coast i n the 16805 but als o i n
ot her areas of t he English s hore as t hey wer e s uc cessive ly
occupied in prec ee d ing decade s . I n t he co ntext of inten s e
c ompe tit i on i n the open-access r e s ourc e of the fishe ry. o nce
ove r - winteri ng was initiated , it was bou nd to s pread . Other
factors prolllot ed fu rther set tlement .
The planter economy developed sectors , like boat-
bu i l d i ng and lumbering . which c an be unde r s t ood as bac kwa r d
linkages from the fishery, as well as a "hospitality"
industry a nd a quasi-comme rcial livestock industry which
satisfied the final demand of numbers of servants . South
Avalon eviden ce, like t he case of the fu r riers' boa t , sug -
g ests t hat the little communities of the English Shore were
not i s olated on e f rom a nother and pai red simply t o part icu-
l ar West Country outports . The south Ava l on had its own
int e r na l s t ruct ure by mid centur y and Fe rryland was t he cen-
t ra l p lace. The seventeent h - century occupat ion, at l east in
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t he s tudy area, was ea rl i er, mor e su bstantia l a nd l e s s
transient t han is ofte n c redited , 1 3
The London businessmen who pre-em pted co ntrol of the
s out h Avalon i n 1 638 were wi ne merchants . Kirke. Ba r keley
a nd co mpa ny be ca me f i s h- mercha nt s , in part as a n ex t e nt ion
0 ' a t tempts to enter the Gulf of St . Lawrence fur t rade a nd
i n pa rt because of a swi tch in emphasis from France to spain
and t he At lantic Islands as sources o f wi ne for the i r
expanding markets . Bef ore Charles I i s s u ed a new pate nt for
plan t a t i on in 1637 . t he Kirkes were alr eady involved i n the
Newf oun d land trade, as owners of ships let to f r eight on
sack voyages . The Outch compe ted e f f e ct i ve l y in t h i s t rade,
p ar t icu l a r l y c. 1 600 to 1640 , by which t i me Klrke, Barkeley
a nd other Londo n ship owners had forced t heir wa y into the
bus i ne s s . Mos t sack s hips, however, were smal l West country
vessels of 30 to 50 t on s and together smaller vessels
carried as much fish es the imposing Dutch and London sack
s hips of 200 to 300 t on s . I n the study period, t he New-
found land c arrying trade was compet itive a nd there is l i ttl e
evide nce that me r c ha nt s extracted the very h i gh profits t hat
wor ld-system theory sometimes seems to imply . 14 As Immanue l
Wal lerstein s ug gests, howe ver , t he more impo rtant i s s ue is
whe t her extra c t i on f rom the pe r i ph e r y was a single
integ r a t ed pr oces s . 15 Th i s was c lear ly t r ue of the sout h
Ava lon fishe ry : su bstantia l profits were possible but they
13 . See Cha pter 2, above.
14 . Wal lerstei n , Mode rn World System, vcr , I , 120-122 .
15. Wal lerstein, " c can en e ar-y on O'B r ien" .
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r equired secu re s ou r ces , ill po werful rationale tor i nv e s tment
in perlllanent fishing statio ns. 16
sir Geor ge Calvert , who orga nized the or ig inal c oloniza-
t i on of the s tudy are a i nvested a bout £20 ,000 , or $3 million
in ou r f u nd s . Ar chaeolog ica l a nd docuJIle ntary evidenc e 5ll 9 -
ges t that Sir David Ki rke a nd. h i s associa tes may we l l have
made an equivalent i nvestme nt . The Fi r st Baron Bal t imore
did not r e coup his Newfoundland i nvestm e nt bu t Ki r ke ,
Barkeley and c ompany probably did . Th e r e i s l ittle rea s on
to th ink Kirke' s Newfound land Plant a t i on, a " fa I lure" , as i s
som e t im e s s uggested. As ill met ropolitan commerci a l e nter-
prise i t e nded when t h e royalists lost the Civi l Wa r but
both Fe r rylan d an d t he Ki rkes e ndur e d a nd even f l our i s hed .
Sir David had a t hr i v i ng- trade i n fish a nd wines i n t he
1640s . Althoug-h h is br others J ames a nd John manag- ed the
Eur ope a n terminus of the bu sines s i n Lond on , h i s t r a ns -
Atlan tic op erations de pe nde d on a pre-ex i sting- West Countr y
commerci a l network cent red in Dart mouth. Afte r the Restora -
t i on of 1660 , Bi de f ord an d Ba r nstaple extended COIIIIDe rcial
domina nce northwards froJII Renews and Aqua forte t o Ferr y l and
a nd c aplin Bay . Commerc i a l tie s with New Eng-land , pa r t i c u -
l ar l y Sa l e m, i ntens i f ied but t he s e were not Res t orat i on or
e ve n I nterregnum innovations . Dav i d Ki r ke had e s tabl i sh e d
many of t qe orig i na l tradi ng connec t i ons in t he 16 405 , in
the matrix o f Dartmouth' s trans -A t l ant ic co mmercial network .
16 . See Cha pt e r 3 , above .
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Unl ike later " Yan k e e trade", h i s ne twork wa s established
from Newfoundland rather than from New England. 1 7
The over-wintering p op ulation of t he English Sh or e
reached about 15 00 souls by 166 0 . Th is po pulation f luc-
tua ted annually and grew on ly fitfully f or t he rest of t he
century . From c. 1680 t he re were norma lly about 1700
p lanters, wives, ch ildre n and servants resident . This fig -
ure should be seen in the co ntext of a t ransient summer pop-
ulat i on of f ishing servants, usually in the order of an
additional 6000 t o 8000 men . TO about 16 60, growth in t he
over-wintering European populat ion was comparable to t ha t of
Quebec's . The l ate seventeenth-century popu l at ion was about
t he sam e a s tha t of Ac adia (a ve ry different settlement
a r ea) o r of Ma i ne (a r a t he r similar one). c onvent i o na l wis-
dom has it t hat t his population wa s t ransient . Compa rison
o f a nnual mobility rates with those e lsewhere suggests t hat
heads of households on the Eng lish Shore in general a nd t he
south Avalo n in pa r t i c u l ar wer e no more transient t han heads
of households i n many other parts o f t he Anglo -American
wo r l d . The r e was, c lear ly, a wide socio-economic niche for
propertyl ess an d t ransient servants, but t h i s was t r ue e lse-
Whe re, parti cularl y in t he maritime world.
s u r viving documents suggest t ha t t he decades of pr oprie-
t orshi p, j..§. . t he 1 620s a nd t he 16-105 were r ela t i ve l y impor-
t ant i n t h e e s tablishment of south Ava lon plan t e r l i ne a g e s .
The seventeenth -cent ury Eng lish Shore has been s een as a
17 . See Chapter 4, a bove .
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front i er bu t thi s ha d ce ased t o be t he c a se in the s out h
Ava lon by 16 6 G. in the sense t h a t t h e p l a nter population had
begun to r e produce i tself. Ferry l a nd /Capl in Bay was t he
most impor tant of the s out h Avalon s e t t l e ment s through most
of t he s tudy period, with a dozen or s o l a rge plantations in
the 16705. Many "b i g p l an ters", inc luding Ferryland' s, s u f -
fered set backs in the 16 80 5 a nd on l y e ight p l antati on s , o f
about ha lf the prev ious s ize, are r eported there i n t he
early 16905 , be fore a r e c o v e ry t o e arl i er leve l s at the time
of t he French attac k ot 16 9 6 . In t h e s tudy area t h e eco-
nomi c crisis of the 16805 was as important as the s ubsequen t
wa r i n contri buting t o t he s t agnation of growt h . I S
Althouqh planters had , of neces sity , close t ies to the
We s t Country migratory f i s her y , all fi shermen wer e com-
pe titors i n a n open acces s resource . As long a s the r e was a
governor in NeWf oundland, under Ki rke t o 1651 a nd under the
Common....ea l t h and Pr otectorate cODLlll i s sione r s to 1660 ,
migratory/planter conf lict was i ns ti tutionali zed and t here-
fore li. i ted . I n 1661 , the Calverts ....ere r estored to t he
right to name a governor . These were gov er nors i n na lDe
only, we are told , an d for f ift e en years the English Sho r e
experienced increas ing tension . ':'he migratory f iShing fle et
had be en decimated i n the wars of the 1640 s and 1650 s . 19
The 1660s, when the West Country attempted to r eb uild its
fishery, was marked by poor catche s . Some interests s aw the
planters as the caus e ot their woe s a nd the sit ua t i on
18 . See Cha pt e r 5 , ab ove .
19 . See Chapters 1 and 3, above.
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deteriorated to the anarchy of the early 16705, when even
wel l -established p lanters like John Downing had their
premises vandalized. The Committee fo r Tr a de and Planta-
tions ordered t he removal of the planters in 1675 but in
16 77 , after several policy flip-flops, accepted their
legitimacy. At this point the imperial government rejected
proposals for local government , depending instead on naval
administration during the fishing season, a system which had
only recently become possible , since there were no regular
naval convoys until the 1660s. The second generation of
p lanters thus weathered the hostility of competing fishing
interests and the bureaucratic challenge of their own
imperial government before facing the military challenge of
the French and their colonial guerillas in the 1 69 0s.
Rousseau observes that a history consisting simply of
names , places and dates , is defective, if slow and progres -
sive causes are unexplored . A battle won or lost, he
argues, is best seen as a manifestation of social and
cultural conditions . 20 We must ask Rousseau's question
about the underlying reasons for the inability of the
Eng lish Shore to protect itself when threatened . Was it a
particularly fragile society because it had been politically
and economically chal lenged by metropolitan interests? Was
it easily cvarri.. r because it was economically and socially
under-developed? What was the na ture of the society (o r
part society) temporarily dismembered by the French?
20. J-J. Rousseau, Emile au de I 'education [1762] ,
F. Richard and P . Richard (eds) (paris, 1964) , 285.
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It co ns i s t ed of thr ee soci a l classes : s e rvants , planters
a nd a provincial planter gentry . Servants in the f i shery
were, predominantly. y oung hus bandmen, i n II per iod when hus-
bandm en were being r e legated to t he s t atus of wage labourer .
Th e p l anters we r e boa t-ke eping pr opr i etor s of permane nt
f i s h in'J' s t a t i o ns with t he appr oximat e l ite r a c y , \.Iealth and
socia l s t a t us of yeom en or t radesme n . Hos t h a d famil ies
with them in Newfoun dland . Women were outnumber ed o n the
Eng l i sh Shore but were no t rare amon g planters . Plant e r
mer c han ts were effective ly a provinc i a l gentry, that i s , a
small cla s s of relatively wea lthy an d liter a t e persons who
monop o lized politica l power . I n Ferryland, at least tw o
permanent residents were women of the planter gentry c l a s s
a nd this s e ems t o be r eflected in arc haeologica l assemb l age s
e xcavated to date. The relations between sma ll plan t e rs ,
own i ng one or t wo boats, and ma j or p l anters like Sir David
Kirke, his widow Sa r a or his son Ge or g e , are best underst ood
as clientage . As i n other i s o l ated regions in the new
world, economically domi nant patrons, i n purs uit o f thei r
own COlllmercial acti vities, exp loited deferential an d pre -
c a p i ta l i s t attitUdes among their clients . At the sallie t i me,
modern bou r geois concepts of cOJlUJlerci al co operation a nd con-
trac t were becoming more f ami l i ar to all those participating
in the Nor t h Atlant ic ec onomy. Re lig i on wa s a n issue on the
English Sho r e, at l east in t he sense that the polit i cal
s truggle o f the civil War r e f l ec t ed Pur i tan/Anglican s oc io-
cultura l t e ns i ons . The ornate cros s e xcavated from a 1Ii d -
c e nt u ry context at Ferryland is an a rchaeologica l i ndic at i on
4 5.
o f Anglican (o r possibly Catholic ) r eligious pr actice i n the
s t udy per i od, despite t he absence of churchmen . 21
Relations be t we en mas ters and s ervants ch anged s omewha t
in the s tudy period . Although shares de cl ined as a propor -
t ion of serva nt inco me s between the 1660 5 and the 1680 5,
there i s no evidence that they d i s ap pe ared f rom a ny s ec t o r
of the f ishery . As Da v i d Ki r ke pointed out , employ ers'
i nt e res t s Ca vour a s har e component i n f ishe rme n' s r e mune ra -
t ion , i n s o t a r a s t h is r educ e s " f e a r o f negl i gence" . There
is evidence f or increased us e of unsk illed creve e n , pa id
f i xed wages rather t han shares , a nd evi de nc e t hat boat-
ke e pe rs pa i d some wha t mor e in f ixed wages to skilled c reWJllen
than d id the mas ters of " f i sh ing" s h i ps , alt hough th i s d if-
ferent i al wa s equ ivalent t o the seaman's perqui sit e of
porta ge . Ki rke may have been among the fi rst t o otfer a
f i xed \oIage c omponent t o Ne\olfound l an d f i sh e rme n but there is
no documen tary e vid en c e fo r this or for i nt e r sec t ora l c om-
petition for labour by payment o f wage s rather than s ha r es,
e xc ept i n amounts necessary t o r e plac e port a ge . 22
A r ev i ew of t he lat e s ev e nt e en t h - c en t ur y Br iti s h f i Shery
at Ne\olfoun d land mus t co me to t e r ms \oI i th a number of
appare nt l y mut ua l l y i nco nsist e nt prop os it i ons :
1. Seame n 's wage s r ose 1630-1700 .
2 . Fi sherme n wer e s e amen.
But: 3 . Fis he rmen ea rned on e - t hird of c a t che s .
21. See Chapters 6 a nd 7 , above.
22. See Chapter 7, above.
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4 . Catches remained roughly constant (or declined) .
5. The price of fish did not rise .
Even acknowledging the somewhat reduced premium skilled
fishermen could expect to earn compared t o able seamen, it
is difficult to understand how f ishing mas ters , planters or
bye-boat keepers attracted men to the Newfoundland fishery
i n the late seventeenth century . Perhaps they managed to
pay skilled fishermen more by somewhat reducing the propor-
tion of Skilled men i n their crews - from about 1680 I r i s h
labour begins to be drawn into the Newfoundland fishery.23
Perhaps c rews became s omewhat smaller. perhaps employers
ac tual ly paid somewhat more than a third of the cod catch .
The t er r i b l e economic truth was that the Newfoundland
planter f ishery was pa rt of an international economy and
could be threatened in distant markets or by diplomatic
treaty as seriously as by a determined invasion .
A comparison of skilled wages at Newfoundland with the
fluctuating wages paid British able seamen suggests that
there was already one market fo r maritime l a bour in the
study period . since skil led NeWfoundland fishermen coulcl
expect incomes i n the order of 150 percent of those paid
ab le seamen , it could be said t hat wages on the English
shore were relative l y high. There is no evidence that they
we r e l owe r than those earned by New England fishermen in the
seventeenth century. 24 This in itself i nd i c at e s t ha t
s eventeenth-century Newfound land was not a capital
23. Handcock , English Settleme nt , 30 , 88 .
24. See Chap ter r, above .
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int ensive , l ow- wage "plantation economy" in the sense t hat
the West Indies o r the Chesapeake ....ere. 2 5 FurtherlDore , if
aeecnencs made substantial profits i t ....as not by t he · s uper-
ex ploit ation" of labour kept at a s ubs i s t e nce mini lllur:I , to
use Andre Gunder Frank's t e rm i no l og y . 26 since sma l l produc-
tion units pa rticipated e ff i cientl y i n the cod fishery and
sinc e wages were r e latively h igh . l i m. i t a t i on of Newfound -
land 's de velopme nt , in t he s t Udy per i od. a t l ea st, might be
s e en to have ha d as much c o do with the tend enc y of f i sh er-
f o lk t o d isperse disposab le income o n i mported c o n s u ma b les
as with tec h nological limitation s on capita l inte nsifi c ation
i n the produ cti on of salt cod o r with the tende ncy of mer-
chants to e xport profits . 27 Bu t were these c onsumpt i on
habits unique? To what ex tent were they determined by the
isolated northern environment of the NeWfoundland fishery or
by some peCUliarity of the loca l economic s t a p l e, f ish?
surviving man i f e s ts an d i nve ntor i e s leave little doubt
that the ma t e r i a l culture of t h e English Shor e in t he s tudy
period was much like that elsewhere in the Anglo-American
wor ld . Consumer demand fo r non-wol:'k-related good s was
l imi t ed , among pe rsons of the status o f f ishing serva nts , to
f ood, clothing, toba c co an d alcohol. Studies of the "con-
s umer society" of the seve nt ee nt h c entury s ugg es t that there
would have b een a nothe r distinct pattern of dema nd at New-
foundland among planters , who might be ex pected t o have
25 . Baldwin, "Pa t t e r ns o f Deve l opmen t " .
26 . Fra nk , World Acc umulat i on, 24 0 .
27 . ~. Watkins , " Staple Theory" ; Antle r , "ca pitalist
Unde rdevelopement" .
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begun to purcncse a few consumer duz-ajaLee , l i ke decorative
earthenware , chairs and curtains - goods which appear in the
Newf ou ndla n d l e dg e r of a Yankee merchant in the 1690s. Com-
par at i ve analysis of ar chaeological a s s embl age s f rom Fer-
r y l a nd s uggests that fisherfolk were pa rticularly prone to
high levels of consumption of tobacco and a lcoho l . The
documentary record indicates that the working people of the
North American l i t t o r a l often drank wines and brandy, rather
than tihe beer or ale no rma l ly consumed by pe rsons of their
station i n the old country. These goods and tobacco were
eas i ly avai lable ; econom ically attractive because of t he ir
portability. divisibil ity and h i g h unit va lue ; and
cu lturally usefu l in a number of ways, particularly as sym-
bo ls of warmth and sociability. Both mer chants and
governments made frequent attempts to control the distrib-
ution of t he l i t tl e l uxu r i es. 28 This was , in one sense, an
at tem pt at social cont r ol. Is it reasonable t o see distrib-
ut i on of t h es e goods as another form of control?
2 . Social co ntrol: supply and credit
The s upply of l i t tle l uxur i es to fishing cr ews r a i s e s
issues ",hich a re easily ove r-looked if we consider attempts
at con trol s imply as midd le-class, puritanical limitat i on of
working-class conviviality (although t his !..as , no doubt, i n
part the case) . Di d employers at Newfound land, partiCUlarly
planters , r e cov er their wage costs through t he sale of
tobacco and alcohol? Did they share the views of Polish
28 . See Chapter 8 , above .
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l andowner s who l icen sed a~ or a lcohol monopoly an d
beli eved t hat alcohol, pr operly marketed , could be used t o
s iphon o f t " excess" income that mi ght o therwise resu l t i n
sav ings a nd the growth of competing production un its ? 29 Or
was s upp l y of a lcohol a nd t obacco a t the fishing periphery a
form ot l a bou r contro l , us ed by e mpl oy ers t o en courage the i r
crews t o f a l l into de bt and t hus to remain i n s e r v i c e ?
The de mand f or a lcohol was elas t i c : if p=ic es tell or
incomes r os e, de mand was such t ha t consumption wou l d expand .
(This doe s not s eem t o have be e n t rue of tobac co, which was
pri c e i nelast i c. 30) Elasticity of demand was once l e s s COll-
man than it i s t od ay . Labour had a t e ndency t o choose
increased leisur e ove r consumption , or at least t h i s wa s a
common per c ept ion of empl oye r s . 3 1 As Pe ter Math i a s ha s
po inted ou t , the middle c lass often exaggerated t he l e i su re-
prefere nc e o f their employees and , with b l ithe l ac k o f
logi c , c ombined moral con demnation of such "lazine s s" wi th
complai nts about indulgence i n purch as ed extravagences like
drink. and t obacco . 3 2 Any good wi t h an elas t i c demand ,
"luxu rious" or not , short- circuited leisure preference and
ther e f or e benefitted the empl oyer. Alcohol freque nt l y fu l -
29. H. Lev i ne, "Al c ohol Monopoly to Pr ot ect the Non-
commercial Sec t or of Eighte enth-century Po land", in Douglas
con struct i ve prinking , 250- 269 .
30 . R.C . Nash , "The Engl ish and Sc ot t i s h Tob acco Tr ade s
in the Sev enteenth and Ei ghtee nt h Cent ur i es : Lega l a nd
Il l eg a l Tr ade", k.I:!R (2nd s e r i es) 35 (1 982) , 354 - 372.
31. c o leman, " Labo ur " i E.P . Thomps on , "Time , Work-
discipl i ne , and Indust rial Capita lism" , f.ll J8 (1967), 56 -
97 .
32 . Mat hias, " Leisure a r ':l. wages". For ot her do ubts see
C. Sha1lUllas, "Consumer Beb ...viour i n Colonial America".~
Science History 6(1) (19 82), 67-86 .
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fi lled this function, pa r t i c ula r l y at the resource
periphery . The Huds on 's Bay Company , fo r example , used
brandy i n t his way in its f ur tra de with the I nd i a n s. 33
In 17 00 Captain Stafford Fairborne argued that consump-
tion patterns ke p t Newfound land crews in service:
captain Larkin expressed s i mi l a r v i e ws i n 1701 as had t he
j ud i c i ou s Capta i n Whele r in 1 68 4 . 35 This is t he economic
world Joss21y n r eported in mid- century Ma i n e :
( Share s ] doth some of t hem l ittle good , for the Me r-
chant . . •c omes i n with a walk i ng Ta ver n , a Bark laden
with t he Le g i timate b loud of t he r ich grape . . • from
fhJ..ll . Madera, canaries , .!d!Jl Brandy , Bb.!:llD. . the ~­
badoes s t r on g - water, and~, com i ng ashore he g i ves
them a Taster or two , which so charms t hem, that for no
perswasions t hat their i mp l oyer s can use wi l l they go
out to Se a . • . . When t he day o f payment comes •• •their
:~~~e: ~;~~a~oo~ot:~r:ot~~~ ;~~o~~ea~~c~~~~~r~s;fs~~~~s
and wastcoat s with, 'ti s well , other- wayes t he y must
enter int o t he Mer chan t s books for s uc h t hings as they
:i:~~s~~. ~ied off, be comi ng t her eb y t he Me r ch ant s
Josselyn was not describing t he fate of fish i ng serva nts ,
however , but of " s hor e men". The s e wer e the New Eng land
equivalent of smal l p lanters who , he sa i d , often ended up
33 . Ray and Freeman, "Gi ye Us Good Me as u r e", 128 ff .
34 . S . Fairborne , "Answer s • . . to, 11 Sep tem be r 1700 ,
CO 19 4/2 (16), 54 -57 .
35 . G. Lar kin , Report t o CTP, 20 Augu st 1701 , CO 194/ 2
(44) ; F . Wheler , "Ans wer s . . . " and "Obs er va t i ons ... " , 27
Oct ober 16 84 , CO 1/ 55 (56 and 56 i), 239-246 and 247 -248v .
36 . J os s e lyn , Voyages to New England [16 75], 211ft.
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mortaging their own plantations . Likewise , visitors t o the
Eng lish Shore , like Wheler. ve xe Dlost concerned t hat
" Planters' Boate Keep"rs drink ou t a ll they are worth" .J7
Talbo t denied i n 1 679 t ha t servants veze "d e ba uc hed by
the co l ony" or " f or c ed to hire t hems elve s for satisfaction
of t h ey r debts " a nd Be rry had found the sallie i n 1615 . 38
Wheler saw sales of alcohol as a means fo r planters to
ba lance their books , despite the high wag-es they pa id ser-
vants , but he emphasized that this was llIerely a potential:
The liquor they sell at a very Deare Rate does something
help them - But i t i~ very uncerta ine. fo r t hat most o f
the Servants they h ire Come s from Eng land, a nd haVing
famielys there , some o f them are no t t very prod i gaL .. 39
Al thoug h views like Fairborne ' s a nd Larkin's had, evident ly,
a l ready been voi c ed before the t urn of the c entury . chron i c
indebtedness for advances of dr i nk was not generally per-
ceived as a pred omi nant behaviour pa t t e r n among f i s h i ng ser-
va nts in the study period. In the seventeenth century there
was nothing very unus ua l about t he consumer behaviour of
Newfoundland fishing crews, except that t he y d rank wi ne and
brandy r a ther than beer - a pa ttern of demand deterMined ,
even over-determined . by a range of factors . Newfound land
fishermen l i ved a nd worked t housands of co ld s ea miles away
from the bon fire o f c onsumption that ha d been k ind l ed i n
Europe . They had cash or credit a nd it is not s urprisi ng
37. Wheler, "Answers" (1684 ) .
38. C. Talbot, "Answe r s . . . .. , 15 September 1679, CO 1/ 43
(121) , 216 -217; J . Berry, "Ob s erva t i ons ••• M , 18 August 1676 ,
CO 1/35 (81), 325-326 .
39 . Wheler , "Answers" (168 4) , 239 ,2 41.
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tha t the y ex pected a s hare of that ....armth. Credit sales of
the l i t tle luxur ies may have be come an i ntegral pa rt of the
s o c ial control of labour in the eighteenth-century but t here
is lit tle ob jective seventeenth-century ev idence tha t ser-
va n t s ' hab its usually left them i n d ebt. 40 This does not
mean they drank l ess t ha n their successors . Dr ink may s till
have been predominantly a perquisite , l i k e the E6 "Given
a....ay for incouragement : in Liquor" by Whele r's int e l l igible
planter or part of the genera lized exchange that character-
i zed patron-client relationships . 41
Assessrnent o f the economic implications of co ns umer
demand depends on the scale of analysis . Eric Hobs bawm s e e s
t he e xpans i on of dema nd as a prerequis ite of development ;
Mel vi l le Watkins and other s s ee de mand for ce r t a i n goods ,
particularly imported " luxuries" , as obstacles to de velop-
ment. 42 How are these interpretation s reconcilable ?
Because staple theorists like Watkins are considering t he
economy of a s ingle per iphery, Hobsbawm t he Whol e European
economy (and, in effect , the European world-system) . I f a
greater proportion of incomes earned by planters and crews
had been spent on a l oca l l y produced good , s ay housing ,
wou ld Ne''IIfoundland ' s development ha ve been ad vanced? Po s-
sibly , but on ly in the wor ld wi t hout c ontext of the ge dan ken
~. In the seventeenth century that actually seems
40 . For the l ate r period, see crowley, "Empire ve rsus
Truck" •
41 . F. Whele r , "Charge fo r fi t ting out two Boats",
CO 1/55 (56iH) , asat , 252 • .c..f. . Hea l, "Hospitality" .
42. Hobsbawm , "Ge ne r al Crisis" ; watkins, ..Staple
Theory" , 146; Baldwl.n " Dev e l opme nt " , 172 .
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to have existed, f i sher-folk exhibited an irr ed uc ible demand
for alcoho l And tobacco and appear to have had limi ted ambi-
tions for be t ter ho us ing . They were a significa nt part of
t he ma r ke t for wine , ex port of which pe I1l i tted reg ions like
the Med iterrane an a nd t he Atlantic Is l a nd s to i mport salt
fish, a mong other goods. Th i s exchange furthered deve l op-
ment o f t he Europe an world-economy a nd, by t he same token
pe rhaps , under-development of per ipheries like Newf oundla nd
a nd semi -peripher i es like s outhern Europe.
Wa s d eve lopment of the Eng lis h Sho r e I i . lted by the
c ha r a cter o f imports? It is hard t o see how this was s o .
Nor is i t obvious how development might ha ve be e n con-
s t rained by some s pecia l r equ irement of the l oca l s tap l e fo r
a pa rti c ular mix of capita l and labour as f actors o f prcece-
t ion; nor by the or ga ni zation of l abour in the . i gratory a nd
planter f isheries . If developl:lent was l i mited i t was
limited because t he isolated local e co nomy depended on pr o-
du ction of a single s taple subject t o significant fluctua -
tions i n avai lability . The Eur opean inhabi tants of New-
f oundla nd , like t he i r pred ece ssors , we re li. ited by wor s t
ca ses in an unst a bl e e nvfecneent . Any economic i nnovat i ons
which tended t o divers ifY s Ubs ist e nce fu rthered developmen t .
Hence t he new sa lmon, seal and off-sho re ba nks fishe ries of
t he eighteenth century , the pract i c e of win ter ho us i ng , and
the i nt r oduct i on of t he potato c . 1750 all ma t er ia lly
i nc r ea sed the c arrying ca pa c i ty of the English Shore .
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Before t h e eighteenth c e nt u r y Newfoundland was probably not
a wise p lace to settle wi thout savings or credit .
In t he seventeenth century, "pr':ld igal" s e r vants whos e
earnings did not ba lance their debit accounts so met i me s
escaped their debt s by returning with Yankee traders t o the
pr o s perous New England co loni es . The Committee f or Trade
and plantations gradually contro lled this re-emigration and
the consequent l o opho l e i n the collection of servant debts .
This wou ld have simpli f ied control of labo ur through c r e d i t
re l ationships a nd was , perhaps , a pre condition o f t he
a l c oh o l/deb t ne xus which s e e ms t o ha ve become more important
in eighteenth ce ntur y mast er / servant r e lations . I n the
sev e nt eeth century, howev er , visitors to t he Eng l i s h Shor e
t ended to comment on t he chronic i ndeb t e dne ss of planters to
merchants , rather t ha n on t he indebtedness of servants to
planters . Capt a i n Wheler noted in 1684:
By certaine Experience there is hard ly a Pl a nter i n the
Country but is a greate Dea l e worse then Nothing and
although they are allmost s ur e to loose , yett ther must
goe on, or El s e the Marchants wont sell them pzov Ls Lc ne
~~oH~~ ~ns~~ea~;n=bi~ ~~i~~a;~e;o~:rio:;~~ . ~~4 ~reate
Wheler suggest s debt had reached cris i s levels . In 1701
La r k i n thought t he inhabitants a "poor , indigent and withall
a profuse sort of people", who did no t care how fast or far
they went into debt . 44 This i s probably what Norris mean t
in 1698 , when he c a l l e d planters "a k ind of servant to the
43 . Wheler , "Ans we r s " (16 84 ) , 24 1, v .
44. Larkin, Report (1 701 ) .
46.
mer ch an t lten ". 45 The situat.ion r e s u l t ed , i n part , frolll poo r
prices in the 16805 and war i n the 16905 and, i n pa r t,
r eflected a decline in the size of plantations an d a n
i n c r e a s e in servant inhabitants .46 As Capta i n Story had
torseen lr: 1 681, t he i n f l ux ot I rish servant girl s encour -
aged f i shing servants to marry an d r e Jllai n in ae ....fo und l a nd.
swe lling the ranks of t he smal l est production units an d
l e ast financ i ally-s ecur e i nhabitan t s , who "being ElCtre a llll y
poor contract s uch Debts as t he y are not a ble t o pay " . 47
Matthews s ug gests t hat c . 16 60 to 1690 chro n ic i nd e bte d -
ne s s trapped p l anters i n Newfoundla nd . 48 Th i s i s a very
plaus ible work i ng hypo t he sis for the economic c risis at the
168 05 . The r e a r e few reason s , however, to date this c redit
crisis t o the 16605 or 1670s . This is no t to deny t hat
p lanters were already e nmeshed in the kind of de bt r ela t i ons
that were pervasive in the s tudy per iod and appare nt, for
example , in the 1671 list of creditors of the Sa l em merchant
Croad . Only a few of thos e d e bts amount to the net vorth of
even a s mall planter, however . Nor do observers s ug ge s t
t ha t debt was out of co ntrol before c . 1680 . Berry f o r
example , a n acute an d sympathe t i c observer, makes no
r e f erence t o c hronic de bt i n 1675 . 49 The s t atistical ev f-
45 . J. Norr i s , Letter t o CTP, 17 Ma r ch 16 98, CO 194 /1
(96) , 196 ,1 97 .
46 . tl . Mat thews , "Newf oundlan d Fi sh erie s", 19 2 a nd
Cha pter 5, above .
47 . Stor y , "Account" (168 1) .
48 . Mat thews , " Ne wf oundland Fi sh e r i e s " , 160 , £.t . Hand -
c ock, English Se ttlement , 35 .
49 . J . Be r ry , Le t ters t o J . Williamson , 24 July and 12
Sep tember 1 675, CO 1/34 ( 118) , 240-24 1 and CO 1/ 35 (16 ) ,
109-11 0 i "Observations" (1676) .
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dence su ggests rapid decline In av erage plantation size c .
1680 . I n the a bs e nc e o f evidence of an earlier credit
crisis, financial e ntrapment as an explanation of per -
sistance , a t least for su bstantia l planters, i s bes t
restricted to the f o l l owi ng peri od .
The inab ility o f pl a nt er ho us e ho ld prod ucti on un i ts in
the late s eventeenth cent u r y to s e t t le the ir d ebts was t he
c ontext with i n wh ich s ome t hing l i ke the t r uc k s yst em wa s
fi rst legally r e c ognized . In 1681 the Lo ndon mer c h a n t Wil-
liam Miles petit ioned the c ommittee f or Tr ad e a nd Planta-
t i on s to instruc t the Royal Navy t o send a s hip into Tr inity
Ba y , to e nf orc e collec t i on o f £800 wor t h o f fish f r om
planters in New Pe r liea n , Hea r t 's Content and Scilly Cove ,
due i n exchange f or s a l t and salt Ileats, su pplied on credit
in 167 9 by John Va llet , master of the PDfBROOKE of Londo n .
The s e plan ters had off9red Val let on l y £50 wor th o f f ish
when he returned t o Trinity Bay on behalf of Hiles in the
ELIZABETH of Londo n i n 1680 . The COmlll.ittee agreed , on con-
sider a t ion of the "encouragement i t wi l l be t o such a s carry
on tha t Tr a de t hat t he y bee not defrauded of t he i r j ust
Right s " t o enforce t he de bt . The original c red i t ar r a nge -
rn.ent s and the set t lement i mpos e d by t he C01l\lllit t e e through
the Royal Navy en fo rced the c ustom that indebted planters
were to supply "merchantable Newf oundland Fish" to their
cr ed i tor s, an es s ential feat ur e of wha t we now call the
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t ruck systel1l. . 50 The term "truck" simpl y meant ba rte r i n t he
seventeenth eeneary, t ak i ng on the narrower sense of a
s ystem of payment i n k ind i n l ieu ot wages, i n the e i ght-
e en th. 5 1 In nineteenth-century Newf oundland , the t er. ca me
to denote the systeID of advanc ing provisions on credit
agains t the expected catch of t h e e nsuing season . 52 Its
di stingu i s h ing featu r e was not t ha t it was a c r ed i t rela -
tionship (Which were pervas i ve in ear l y modern t i me s ) but
that i t was a c redit r elati onship wi t h an a n nu a l rhythm in
wh i ch c red i tors ha d fi rst c l aim O~ a seas onal product o f
de bt ors : " the y lIIust go on, o r else the Merchants wo n 't s e l l
t hem provisions to live i n the wi nter" . S3 Al t hough the tern
was not appl ied unti l the 1800s , many o f i t s essential f ea-
tures were already in place i n the 16805 . 54
This mode of production bears a close r e semblance t o the
" putting -out " s ystem, Which Er ic Hobsbawm cal l s "a protean
s tage of industrilil development" . This systeUl , in which raw
materials were advance d t o household product ion unit s a nd
f i ni s h ed goods r et ur ned to the entrepreneur, had developed
i n late med i ev al t ex tile i ndus t ries . The s ys tell bega n to
s p r e ad to other crafts i nd us t r i es i n the late s i xt e e nth
5 0 . W. Mile s , Petition t o the CTP, 10 Hay 1 6 8 1 ;
J . Val l et , "Acc ompt of debts • . . " , 1 0 Kay 1 68 1 ; CTP, "Report
t~~~~:~1 i)~ ~~~~ : i ~ ~~ ~~iv~i~;: ; ·j':K.l~i~i~r;6~~~e~et~~~nd_
l a nd Credit syst em: an I nterpretation" , in Ommer,
£Uill, 86- 102 .
51. ~, " t r u ck" .
52 . ~, "truck-system" .
53 . On cred i t see Price , "Con c lusion": Holderness,
"credit in English Rural society" .
54 . On truck a s a later phanomenon, see Antler , "Capi-
talist underdevelopment" and Sider , Culture an d Clas s .
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century , and first became well established in the mid-
seventeenth century . 55 In many respects, the seventeenth-
century English Shore resembled England's new regional con-
centrations of i nd us t r y I which were often located in wood -
land districts , in areas of uncertain jurisdiction . The
producers in the Newfound land putting-out industry made
fish, not cloth or nails . To do this they accepted advances
for outfitting their boats and provisioning themselves and
their servants. Exact ly when this mode of production arose
in Newfoundland is unclear . It would have meshed perfectly
with the kind of patronage network that seems to have been
developed by Da v i d Kirke and we might speculate that it was
adopted by Kirke, who was criticized for supplying the
planters. 56 Whether or not Kirke introduced a truck system
to the south Avalon , something like it was wide-spread in
Newfoundland by 1680 , when economic circumstances
precipitated a crisis in the nor ma l annual rhythm .
3 . Ver nacular industry
Was this planter "put t i ng - out" system in some sense more
capitalist than the traditional ventures on shares of the
migratory fishermen? If we rule Ralph Lounsbury 's
medieval/capitalist d ichtomony out as a useful analysis of
change i n the ear ly modern Newfoundland fishery, to what
termino logy can we t ur n? The commercia lism/capitalism
dichotomy favoured by Harold Innis or the equivalent alter-
55. Hobsbawm, "Crisis - I I" .
56 . R. Gybbes [Mayor of Plymouth] n .ai ., "Pettitions
of Plimouth agt . Sr. Da. Kirke", c . 1650 , in~
"apers, vol. J, 499 -501.
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natives of me r c ha nt capitalism/industr ial capitalism seelD.
artificial in application to the f ishery , \lh ieh has a l wa ys
been a n industrial project as mUch as a lD.e rca nti l e propos i -
tion . 57 That is, While it is t rue that merchants traded
f ish f o r wine and so on , f rom t he beginning' . fishenr.en ma de
fish an d units o f p r oduction v e z-e capitalist. Early modern
capitalist production at Newfound land mi g h t usefully be
des i gnated~ industry . This term emphasizes t he
l oc al and t r ad i t i o na l na t ure of s uch industries . In .a pp l y -
I ng "ve r nac u l a r " t o ec onomies and co ntrast i ng i t to t he term
" i nd us t r i a l " I va n 11 lich has e mphasized t he sel f -sustaining
aspect of t he ve r na cu l a r economy a s opposed to the commodity
orientation of the i ndustrial economy . 58 The distinction
i ntended here is slightly different , one less like the dis -
tinction between ve r nec u f ar an d professional architecture
and more l i k e the d istinction between a ve rnacular a nd a
national language . In a ve rnacular industry, labour and
ca pita l markets were circulIlscribed by relatively na rrow
boundaries. 551 Our question a bout capitalism and t he early
pla nt er fishery might t hen be rephrased as a question of
whethe r this was , l i ke i ts migratory precursor, a vernacu lar
c apitalis t industry. I t wou ld seem so.
Th@ op era t ion of verna cu l ar i ndustrie s f lowed f rom the
c o llective experience o f geographically-bounded l oc a l com-
57. I nn i s , Cod Fisheries, 51 1.
58 . I . Illic h , "Vernacula r v e rcee» ,~
~ 2 6 (15180) , 22 - 49 .
59. £t. Thi rsk , Economic PoliCY and Projects; D. Vick-
ers, "The Cape Ann Fishery , 17 00-1830" , unpub . paper , MSRU,
HUN , 1990 .
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munities . The a bility of ear ly moder n c orntlluni t i es t o trans-
mit skills from one qeneration to a nother , irrespective of
l iteracy, through ap prenticeship systems was crucia l to the
r ep r oduct i on of these i ndustries. (The breakdown of the
apprenticeship system was an i mpor t a nt aspect o f t he decline
of the traditional migratory i ndustry in t he decis ive
watershed of the Napo leonic wars . 60 ) Low entry cost is
another signif icant characteristic of vernacular industry .
As J oan Thirsk observes, t he capital resources required by
merchants trading the products of t he new r eg :i.on a l
i ndus t r i e s were not needed by producers, who were often
relativel y poor men . 61 This was t r ue of the Newfoundland
fi s hery , parti cularly in the planter and bye -boat- keeping
sectors . 6 2 The technique of raising ne ce s s ary capital,
i nc l uding l abou r costs, by shares made it possible for these
earl y industrial e nterprises to be completely financed
within a restricted region . Robert Hitchcock de s cr ibed
vernacular f inances in 1 5 8 0 :
. . • in t he West co untry • .. the fishermen conferres wi t h
the money man, who f urni s heth them wi t h money t o pr ov ide
vi ct ual l s , salte, and al l other needfull thinges, to be
paied twentie five pound s at t he shippes r et ur ne upo n
t he hundredth pou nde . And some of the same money men
:~~hp~~~oi~ ~~~tbeul~nt~i~ ~~~~~et~nt~~eF~~h~~;~. ~~und ,
60. Matthews,~, 14 3 ; on t he Napoleonic
watershed, see S. Rya n , "Fishery t o co l ony : a Newf oundlan d
Waters hed , 17 93-1815" , in P . A. Buckner an d D. Frank (e ds ) ,
At lantic Cana da befor e Confederation t he Acadiensis Beader ,
vol. 1, (Fredricton , 1 985) , 130-14 8.
6 1. Thirsk , Policy and Pro jects, 111 , 16 9 .
62. Mitchell, "European Fi s her i e s" , 1 40 , 158 .
63. Hitchcock, Pollitigue Platt .
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West Country f i s hery t inances were sti ll ve rnacular a
century later, when boat-keepers r a i s e d cap ita l on bo ttOlllry
in exactly the same fashion (if at slightly higher r ates) as
the mer chants who owned a nd prov i sioned " f i shing s h i ps " . 64
Ver na cular industry can be con t ras t ed with what, t or
want of a be tte r word , might be ca lled~ i ndus t r y .
The directed industry i s conceptuali ze d by an i ndividua l ( o r
a board of~l before i t ph ys ically exists . The
industry I s a project . 65 The operati on o f the i ndustry is
closely c ontrolled in ma ny partic u lars no t by custom but by
directive . The ability to transmi t i nforma tion on pa per i n
standardized tarDS is deci s i ve here . capita l a nd labour are
t reated i ni t i a l l y as ab stractions a nd may be sought a ny-
where, regiona l or even nat i onal boundaries notw ithstan d i ng .
Most indus tries, even in early modern times , have bot h
vernacular and directed c har ac t e r istics . What is in qu es-
t i on i s a ccntLnuua, Th e Basque Wha ling i ndus t ry , for e xa m-
ple, operated towards the ve r nacular end of thi s spect rull. ,
the JD,u ch less success ful s event e ent h- cent ury Engl i sh wha ling
industry towards the directed end .
64 . CTP, Minutes , 2 Dece mber 1675 , CO 391 /1, 25v, 26 .
Rec all bottomry ha d a n i ns urance c ompon ent , so Hi tchcock's
25 per ce nt retur n does not reflect profit r ates . On capi ta l
mar kets , see Thirs k, po licy and Projects , 120; Hol derness,
"Rural cred i t " , 99 and .c.t. G. Shu te, Bond t o R. Land , 7
August 164 1 , NORO Barnstaple 4116 . On s har ed provisioning
see R. Ri chins tt y . vs . J. Parre an d G. Tremblett, Vi ce -
~~~~:~ao~~~~O~~ ~:~~~ , 1eot~;~l2~~77 , in "Transcripts and
65. On the unp lanned character o t' . any ea rly mode r n
industries see Th irsk , poligy and Project s , 171 .
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why were vernacular industrie s more e fficient i n the
e a r ly mod e r n peri od t han dir e c t ed i nd us t r y. which ha s sub-
seq ue ntly sw e pt a l l befor e i t ? One suspects that l i t e r acy
and industr i a l work-dlsclpline are ilD.portant preconditions
of s uccessf u l dir ect e d indu s t ry. 66 Inso f ar a s Engl ish
enterpris e a t Newfou ndland in this period. wa s s uccessful i t
was, like other successfu l early mode rn fisheries, f inanced ,
organized and man ned i n loca l modules . 67 It was
"a t o mi s t i c" , a s Inn i s puts it . 68 At f i r st glance t he
activities o f t he Newfoundland Pa tentee s of 1 6 37 look like
an exception t o this gen eralization bu t c l ose examination of
t heir operatio ns sugg ests tha t th i s was not, in fact, the
cas e . As sack Ship mer cha nts t he y wer e manage rs and major
share-holders of a proj ect f or a directed commerci a l monop -
o l y . To the ext en t that they bece ee invo lved i n f ish pro-
duction , howeve r , the s urviving ev idenc e c l early s uggests
that they depended on the pre-existing ve r na cu l ar organiza -
tion of the f i s he ry . 6 9 This i s preci s ely where patron!
cl i en t relati on s were an ess en tia l pa rt of the soci a l struc-
t ure of the south Avalon , fo r they are , economi call y s pea k -
ing , above 1:'11 a way of mediating un speci ali zed , weak l y-
developed and disorgani zed pr oduc er s with wider markets . 70
The observations of t h e na va l commodor e s from Wheler i n
1684 to Gibson and Fa irbou r ne at the turn ot the century
66 . Thomps on , "Time a nd Work-di s cipline ", rsee ,
67 . .ct. Mi t ch ell , "The European Fishe ries" .
68. Innis, Cod Fisher jes , 91-
69 . Se e Chapter 4, a bov e .
70 . Ei s en stadt a nd Ron i ger , "Patron- c lient Relations " .
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sugge s t that Newfo und land exp e r ienc ed a c r ed i t c o lla ps e i n
thi s pe riod , a c ol laps e whi c h e liminated l a rge r p lanter s and
left o n l y i nde bted sma ller p l a n t e rs , a s "a k ind of se rva nt
t o the mercha nt men" . Und e r such c i rcums t a nc e s it would be
natur al for t he planters to ha ve t ur ned t o a natura l eco nomy
an d i ntens i f i ed their r elIance on local r e so urces , a
tend e ncy loIhi ch would be a mplified by the economic disr up-
t ions o f war . One way this wou l d be manifested wou l d be i n
trans humanc e or wi nter -housing , which may wel l ha ve been
a d opted before t he e arl i e st d oc ume nted instance i n 17 39 . 7 1
Howe ve r t hey ma naged. t o s urvive , t he planters of the Eng lis h
Sho r e c l un g t o their t e r ri tory. In the e nd, set t l eme nt was
surprisingly res il i e nt r ather than s ur pri s i ng l y f r ag ile and
we might as k what permitted such a qu ick rebound from mili-
tary deva s tation . Rapid r ecovery was po s sible pr ec i s e l y
becaus e the fishery wa s decentral i zed , t hat is , ve rnacular .
Reset tlement d id no t r equ i re a massive co -or d i nated effort,
a s propos ed fo r ex ample by t he r e f ug ee Capl i n Bay plan ter
Chr i stop her Pollard , i t was something that c ould ha ppe n
thr ough uncoordinated efforts t o pursue the t rad i tional
fishery .7 2 If settlement f l owed i n cha nne :a.s worn by the
migrat ory fishery , the n resettlement was i ne vita ble. 73
71 . Smith, "Transhu mant Eur op e an s", "Winter Qua r t e r s " .
72 . C. Pol l ar d , "Reasons off e r d fo r Inhabiting t he
Newland .. .. , 12 Apr il 1697 , CO 19 4/1 (2 5ii) . 58 .
73 . On e ighte enth-c entury s e t t lement see Hendcock,
Engli sh Se t tlement .
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4 . Questions for further research
scree of the questions inadequately answered in the pre-
sent study touch the t r ad i t i ona l themes of Newfoundland his-
t o r y : international rivalry , fisheries history , West country
history and reta rded development. Others , no less sig-
nif icant, do not . The undocumented aspects of pla n t e r sub-
sistence should be f u r t he r explored : as human ecology , his-
torica l archaeology can attempt to characterize t he systemic
relationships between settlement a nd the natural setting a nd
resources . 74 Is there archaeological evidence for a t ur n to
subsistence economy c. 16851 On the question of the spatial
ev o lution of commercia l arenas , the kncwn documents a re
pr obab l y wrun g dry, but a rchaeological assemblages wil l con-
tinue to add t o the corpus of relevant ev idence; here
refinement of the ch ronology and provenance of tobacco pipes
and ceramic wares is crucial . Excavation, documents and
ea rly maps, critically interpret ed, could defi ne the spatia l
evolution of settlement on t he English shore or even just
within one ha rbour, l i k e Ferryland . 75 This study addressed
thes e i s s u es only in a pre liminary way.
The ex tent of investment made by the successive proprie-
tors George Calvert and David Kirke bears further investiga-
tion, on or under the ground and in Brit ish archives . Was
the infrastructure co nstr u ct ed at Ferryland under the direc -
74. Butzer, Archaeology as Human Eco logy; E.J. Rei tz
and C. M. Scarry , "Reconstructing Histor ic SUbsistence wi th
an Example from s i xte enth century Fl or i da" , SHA Specia l Pub-
licat i ons 3 (1985) .
75 . .Qt. Miller, Di s c over i ng Mary land 's First City.
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t icn of Calvert 's rereeen Wynne a s extens ive as he cla ime d?
Were the 16305 the relatively inact i ve per I od they ap pear t o
have been in t h e documentary r e cord ? How d id the JCirkes
modify the fishing s tat ion they expropriated from the Cal-
vert s ? Wa s Fe rry land a s t one - bu i l t West Countr y s tyle po r t ?
What wa s t he extent of de struction by the Dutch in 166 5 an d
1673 and by t he French after 16891 Such questions are part
of the larger prob l em of assessing t he occupa t i on of the
En g l i s h Shore deca de by dec a d e . Ar e the 15605 t he real
beginning o f Eng lis h presence? How extens i ve and how comlllon
were Beot huk oc cup at ions o f seaso na l f i shing sta t ions ? Fer-
ryl a nd i s the on l y early Newf ou nd l a nd f i s h ing stat i o n
excavated t o date; excavations at ot her l oc a t i ons sh ould
eventually permit us t o determine how widespr ea d Beothuk
scavenging was an d to assess the hypothesis tha t t he l a tte r
was a factor in promoting European overwintering even i n
areas l i ke the south Ava l on a nd not meroly later on the
Northea s t Coast .
There are other probl ems which might be c larif i ed by a
c ombination of archaeological and documentary r esea r c h . How
unus ua l were the Kirkes , a s planter s ? How pe rvasive were
pa tron/client r e l a t i onsh i ps ? Location and excavation of the
Mans i on House might help to clarify some of these iss ues .
fo r t his centr e of patronage stood, as far as we know, f ro m
1621 until 1696 . 76 Artit'acts associated with the Mansion
76 . The cartographic and archa eolog i c a l eviden ce to
date sugges t s that the Mansion Hous e stood clos e t o the pre-
sent home of Mrs . Arch Williams, now the last hou se on the
lane to the Ferryland Pool.
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House could, potentially, tell us much, not just about the
materia l culture of the planter gentry, but also about
hospitality and patronage . These are related issues which
are worth further analysis . To what extent can clientage be
found in planter/servant as well as gentry/planter rela-
tions? Extensive areal excavation at Ferryland will almost
certainly uncover contexts occupied by crews themselves,
like the Forge Room. To what degree were servants and
planters spatially segregated in the seventeenth century?
Does the hypothesis of a three-class social system bear up?
There are important questions about the English Shore in
general which this study leaves only partly explored . The
recovery of further unindexed cases from the limbo of Cour t
of Admiralty records in the PRO can, doubtless , add to our
present preliminary data on catches, wages and prices . This
~ might also shed light on how typical the early pene-
tration of the Gulf of St. Lawrence was by Kirke, Berkeley
and company and whether such efforts were regularly an
adjunct to the Newfoundland trade . Unpublished American
records might permit a better assessment of commercial links
between the English Shore and Maine and Boston in the 1640s
and 1650s or enable us to explain why and how cOlMlercial
links with New England , particularly Salem, intensified
between 1660 and 1700 . 77 Other questions may require more
complex ana lysis . To what period can a truck system of mer -
77. The American documents cited in this study, with
the exception of those from the Essex Institute and the
Boston Public Library are the result of a relatively
unsophisticated search of pUblished material.
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chant/ p lanter c r ed i t patrona ge be da ted1 78 To what extent
were seventeenth- century plant ers founders of the
e igh t e e nth-c entury popul ation ? Finally. an d perhaps most
cruc i al l y , to what extent c an con clus i on s drawn i n t h i s
study ot the s ou t h Avalon be applied t o the St. J ohn' s area,
Con cept i on an d Tr i nity Ba ys ? Studi e s of ot her are a s are
ne e de d to comp liment the pr elimi nary fi ndings here.
5 . Conclusion
The settlelDent of the English Shore between U30 and
17 0 0 cannot be un derstood. except i n the context of the
i nternational cod trade and the west Country migra tory
f i s he r y . conve rse ly. these major enterprises cannot be
prope r ly understood if the plant ers of t he English Shore are
ignored , for they played an increa s ingly s i gni f ica nt r o le as
producers of fish and a s a mar ke t f or the me r chants who
traded wi ne an d ot he r goods f or fish . 79 Newfound land was
ne ither a t ru e " p lanta tion" ( i n the original sense) nor
Engla nd ' s county furthest west , it was something li teral ly
in be tween, an e ncroac hed fo rest settlement e n route to t he
American enclosure. 80 I t is misleading to i solate Newf ou nd -
l a nd f rom the his tor y of greate r New England, as American
colonial hist oria ns have rece nt l y recogn ized , i n ge ner-
alit i e s if not in pa rti culars . Canad ian histor i an s likewise
sh ou l d rec ogn i ze that a cc ounts o f the ea r l y modern Eur op ean
78. Br iti sh a r ch ives lIIay hold r e l evan t me rchants '
papers .
79. Matthews , "Newfoundland Fi s he r ies" , 219, estilllates
the y were shipping one t h i r d o f the t ota l catch by 1675.
80. .cL. Harris, "Eu r ope a n Beg i nn i ng s ".
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de velopment of the St . Lawrence and of commercial interests
in northern North Amer ica which do not treat Newfound land as
a part of these processes are , l e t us say , partial. The
continuity that Canadian historians have missed is s ymb o l -
ized by the Kirke family . active in " Th e River of Canada"
from 1 6 2 7 until the mid 164 05 ; pr ime movers in the Newfound-
land sack t rade o f the 16 305 and 16405 ; pre-eminent planter
gentry on part of the English Sh ore f r om 1 638 un til 1696 ;
and original i nv e s t o rs in the Hudson's Bay Company in 1666.
The history of Newf o undland a nd in particul a r i ts fishery
is , with the history of t he Algonkia n and I roquoian pe oples
a nd the history of Ne w France , one of tm-ee f u nd a me nt a l
cha pt e r s in the ear l y modern history of Canada .
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AP P ENDI CES
Appendix A: P ipes
App e ncH x A.1 Se vente enth- c e ntury clay tobac co p ipe bowl s
from t he Forge Roo m working f l oor
at Fe r r y l a n d (Cg Af-2 , locus B, stratum 3bl
TYPE PERIOD REGI ON QU1W'l' I'l'Y
A 1610-1630 London 1
o 1620-1650 London (pe s s . Bristol or Dut c h ) S
B 1 6 2 0-16 6 0 Bris tol or South 2
E 1620-1660 Plymouth 23
M 1 62 0-166 0 London 2
X39 1 620-1650 London or Bristol 1
S 1630-1660 Dutch ( p a s s . London or Bristol) 1
C 1640-1660 West country or Bristol 4
F 164 0-1670 London 12
I 164 0-166 0 Bristol 4
G 1 6 40- 1 67 0 West Country 2
H 16 40 -167 0 Exeter (o r p ass . Bri s tol) 5
N 1640-1660 London 2
XS4 1 64 0-1 6 6 0 Lo ndon 1
o 1640- 1670 London 1
R 1 640-1670 London (p a s s . Bristol) 4
X125 164 0-1670 London (p a s s . Bristol) 1
T 1640- 1690 Poole (or pass . Exeter ) 1
XJl 1650- 1660 Lincolnshire 1
J 1650-1670 Exeter 5
X76 165 0-16 80 Exet er (p os s. Br istol ) 1
K 16 50-16 90 Bristo l? 5
L 16 60 - 168 0 Exeter 3
TOTAL 91
NOTES:
The types are i llu str a t e d b e l ow. " X" i s n ot a type, but t h e
class o f un ique bow ls . The associat ed numbers refer to the
s pecific bow ls in the collection.
The mean med ian pipe b owl d a ting i s 1649 .
Appendix A.2
5 21
seventeenth -century c lay tobacco p i p e bovle
from tbe fill over t h e Fo rge Ro olII
at Ferryh.nd (CgAf-2, locus B, s t r a t Ulll 2b)
TYPE PERIOD REGION
162 0- 1 650 London (poss . Bristol or Dutch)
1 620-1660 Bristol or So u th
1 6 2 0-16 6 0 Plymouth
1640-16 60 Bristo l
16 40 -16 60 Lond on
o 1640 -1 67 0 London
1650-167 0 Exeter
1 6 5 0-1 6 9 0 Bristo l?
X1l2 1 6 6 0-1 6 7 0 Bristol?
XU3 1660-1680 London?
X97 1660-1700 Bristol
1660-1710 Dev o n (Ba r n s t a p l e o r Exeter)
Q 1670-1710 Bristol o r London
QUANTITY
10
TOTAL 31
NOTES:
The t ypes a re illustrated below. "X" is not a typ e , but t h e
cla s s of unique bowls . The associ ated numbers r efer to the
spec ific bowl s in t he co llect i on.
The mea n median pipe bowl dating i s 1672.
Appendix A.3
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seventeenth-century c lay tobacco pipe bowls
from the s t r a t Ulll immediately under t h e
Waterfront structures at Ferryland
(CqAf-2 , l o c u s C, s trat:UlII 4 )
TYPE PERIOD REGION
X169 1 580-16 1 0 L ond o n
X168 1580-16 10 London
NOTES:
'I'O'I'AL
QUANTITY
The t yp e s a re illustrated be low . "X" is not a t ype, but the
class of unique bowls . The assoc iated numbers refer t o t he
s pecific bowls i n the co llection .
The mea n median p i pe bowl da ting is 15 95 .
Appendix A.4o
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s e ve n t een t h- c e n t ury c l a y tobacco pipe bovls
froa the Ferryl llDcl Waterfront Structures
occupa t i on floor
(CgAf-2, locus C, s t r a t um 3)
TYPE PERIOD l: 'EGI ON
1 61 0-1630 London
X16 3 15 10-1640 London
X1 65 1610-1 65 0 Du tch (London?)
16 20-165 0 Lo nd on (p as s . Br i sto l o r Dutch)
1630-16 60 Du t ch (p o s s . London or Br istol )
1 64 0-1 670 London
164 0-1660 West co untr y or Bristol
X164 1640-1670 De von
R 1640-1 67 0 London {p o s s , Br i s t ol )
1660-1710 Devon (Barnstaple o r Exe ter)
X1 6 6 1660-168 0 Wiltshire
TOTAL
QUANTITY
1 3
NOTES :
The types a re illustrated be low . " X" is no t a t yp e , but the
c lass o f un i qu e bowls . The a s s oc i a t ed number s r efer t o the
s pe c i f i c bowls in the co llection.
The mean me d i an p ipe bowl dating is 1654 .
Ap pend i x A.5
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seventeenth-cent ury c lay t oba cco pipe bowl s
f rom the Fer r ylan4 Waterfront
c istern- like s tone- lined pit
(CgAf-2 , locus C, featu re I ll)
TYP E P ERI OD REGION
164 0-1690 Poole (pass . Exeter or Dutch)
V 16 50- 1680 Lon don
1 6 5 0-1 6 9 0 Br istol?
Xl7S 1660-1680 Wilt s h i re
1 6 60 -169 0 Poole (pass. Exeter)
1 6 60-16 9 0 Exeter?
XISl 1 6 60-16 9 0 Poo le (pass. Exeter)
X18 2 1670- 169 0 Exeter?
TOTAL
NOTES ;
QUAN'I'I'1'Y
20
The type s a r e illust rated be l ow. " X" is not a type , but t he
class of un i que bowls. The associated numbers r e f e r t o the
sp ecific bowls in the co llecti on .
The mea n median p ipe bowl dating i s 167 0 .
A. london
1610-16 30
o
I J
o
. ~5~
I I
o
O. lon don ( Br is tol1
or Dut ch?)
1620- 1650
Oed)
I I / /
o 0
B. Bristo l or South
1620-1660
Eo Pl )'lllOU t h (o r
Bristo1?)
1620- 1660
I I
()
C. Wes t Countr y or Bristol
1640-1660
OcY
\ \
o
F.londan
1640- 1660
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I I
o
G. West Country
1640- 1670
~'------
I I
@~.:"",'"
J. Exeter
1650-1 670
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H. Exet er or Bristol
1640-1670
I I
@)
1. Br isto l
1640-1 660
I I
o
K. Bristol?
1660- 1690
I I
o
L. Exet er
1660- 1680
em
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Q. Bristol or l andon
1670-171 0
.:....... -~1I,.:
\\
o
-----0 0
I I I I
o 0
r . Devon
1660- 1710
M. l ondon
1620- 1660
N. London
1640-1680
~-emClay tobacco pipe bowl styles f r om Fer-rylan d (CgAf-2 )
DeY
I I \ \Q @
R. London (o r Bris to l? )
1ilirf.~.11 1640-1 670
O. London
1640- 1670
Appendix A.6
Appendix A.6
5 2 8
o
~
Pool e (rxeter-t)
W. 1660- 1690
~-
Y. i~~6: ~i802
I I
o
~
Fer-ry 'l and
c
(C gAf_2 )bowl s tyl es fromClay t obacco pipe
0168 London
1580-1610
D
H IG9 london
ISBO-16l0
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Append ix B: Ce r ami cs
Appe ndix B. 3. Ceramic ve s sels by ware aIld form.
from Ferry1and Waterfront structures
(CgAf -2 , locus C, s t r a t um 3)
NOTES :
WARE
English ? Ti n Gl a ze
Eng lis h ? Ti n Gl a ze
English ? Tin Gl a ze
Eng lish Ti n Glaze
Frechen Style Brown csw
Lo ndon? Brown CSW
Meri da CEW
Me r i da CEW
Merida CEW
Mer ida CEW
Midlands Purple CEW
North De von Gravel CEW
North Devon Gr a ve l CEW
Nort h Devo n Gravel CEW
North Devon Gravel CEW
North Devo n Gravel CEW
North Devon Smooth CEW
Nor th Devo n Smooth CEW
North Devon Smooth CEW
North Devo n Smooth CEW
North Devon Smooth CEW
Portugese Tin Glaze
South Somerset CEW
South Somerset CEW ?
Southern Whi te Body CEW
Spanish He avy cEW
Staffs Slipped CEW
Totne s CEW
Unknown Mi caeous CEW
Unkn own Micaeous Red CEW
Unknown Red CEW
Westerwald Grey CSW
FORM
Bowl
Plates
Porringe r ?
Drug Jar?
Bottle
Bottle
Bottle
Cos t r e l
Jug?
Milk Pa n
Coo k Pot
Milk Pa n?
Pan Or Bowl?
Pipk in
Pipkin?
Pot?
Cup?
Di s h
Jug?
Porringers
Ta ll Pots
Plat es?
Pa n Or Bowl?
Milk Pa n?
Pot
Olive Jar
Mug?
Pot
J u g
Po t ?
Cup Or Jug?
Jug?
PERIOD
1 6 2 5 - 1 7 0 0
1 6 00-17 0 0
1 6 0 0 - 17 0 0
1 6 00-17 0 0
1 5 5 0 - 1 72 5
1 6 5 0 -17 5 0
1 3 0 0 -18 0 0
1 3 0 0 - 1 8 0 0
1 3 0 0 - 1 8 0 0
13 0 0 - 1 8 0 0
1 6 0 0 -1750
1 4 5 0 - 1 750
1 4 5 0 - 1 750
1 4 50-17 5 0
14 5 0 - 1 7 5 0
1450-1750
1600-1750
1625-1700
1600-1750
1600-1750
1 6 00-175 0
1 6 00-16 5 0
1550-1700
1550-17 0 0
1 5 0 0-17 00
15 00-18 0 0
1 7 00-1 750
1 5 0 0-1650
?- ?
7- ?
?- ?
16 5 0-17 50
Fo r wa r e s and forms see Pope , Ceramics from Ferryland .
CEW .. coar-se eart he nwa re .
CSW '" Coarse stoneware.
Appendix B. 2
WARE
Ce r ami c v esse ls by ware a nd tOr1ll
from t he Ferryland Wat ertro n t
cis tern- llke stone-l i ne d pit
(CgAt'-2, l o c us C, fea t ure 1a)
FORK
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DATE RANGE
1,
1
1
1
1
1
1,
2
1,
1
1
2
15
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
2
1
1
NOTES:
Dutch ? Tin Gl a ze Dish
Frec h en s tyl e Brown CSW Bot tles
Ibe r i a n? Tin Gl aze Sa ucer
Mer ida CEW Cos trel
Merida CEW Jug?
North I t a lian CEW Slipwa r e Di s h/ Pl a t e
North Devon Gr avel CEW Fl e s h Po t
North Devon Gravel CEW Jug ?
North Dev on Gravel CEW Mi l k Pans
North Devon Gr avel CEW Pipkins
North Devo n Smooth CEW Cha lllber Pot?
North Devon Smooth CEW Di she s /Plate s
North Dev on Smooth CEW Jug
North Devo n Smoot h CEW Mug
North oe von Smoo th CEW Sa uc ers ?
North Devon SIIlOOth CEW Ta ll Pots
Portugese Tin Gl a ze Plate
Sa intonge CEW Pot
So u t h Somerse t CEW Bowl / Pa n
So uth Somerset CEW Drink Pot
South Somers et CEW Jug Or Pot
s panish Hea v y CEW Mil k Pa n
Span i sh Hea v y CEW Ol i ve J ars
Totne s CEW Pots
Unknown "'hite CEW Pot ?
wes terwald Gr ey CSW JUG
1600-1700
15 50-172 5
1 5 0 0 - 18 0 0
13 0 0 - 1 8 00
1300-180 0
1 625-167 5
14 5 0 - 1750
14 50-17 50
1450-175 0
1450-1750
16 0 0 -1 75 0
1 6 40-1700
1 625-17 00
1625-1 7 00
1 60 0-1750
16 00-17 5 0
1600-1650
1 6 0 0 - 17 0 0
1550- 1700
1 550 - 17 0 0
1550-1700
1 2 0 0 -1900
1 5 0 0-18 00
1 5 0 0-16 5 0
1- 1
1650- 17 50
Fo r wa r e s a nd torms see Pope , Ce rami c s from Fe r ryland .
CEW '" Coa r se e a rthenware .
CSW - Coarse s tonewa r e.
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Appendix C: Early planter lineages
App endix C So u th Ava lon planter n ames 1621 to 1681
es t a b l ished before 16 70
possible lin eag es. es t abl ish ed 1621-162 51
DAVIS (also as Daves, Dav i e s )
Ph ilip fema le , bo rn 1605
1 628 to 1652: Ferryland p lanter
1 673 : Ferryland boatkeeper, head of household
William 16 47 : Ferryland planter , imported tobacco
I 1 67 0 : £228 debt to John Partridge of Salem
William son of William I
II 1 67 0 : £94 debt to John Croad of Salem
=? 1676 : Mosq uito p lanter boatkeeper, married
Dav y 1 675 : Renews p lanter, mar ried , 1 son, no boat
LEE (a lso as Leese)
George 1629 : Ferryland p lanter
16305 used Mansion House
Richard 167S: Fermeuse p lanter boatkeeper, married I 1 son
1676 : Ferryland p lanter, 1 servant, no boat
167 7 : Fermeuse p lanter boatkeeper
LOVE (a l s o as Loue , Lowe)
Ann born 1G02
1628 to 1638 : Ferryland p lanter
16 61 : Newfound land p lanter
Robert 16 47 , 1648: Ferryland planter
167 3 : Ferryland planter boatkeeper
John 1675: Renews p lanter, no boat
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POOLE (a lso as Pool , Poo ley , Poa l y)
Willia m bo r n 1592
I 1628 t o 1639 : Ferryland p lanter I marr ied
1 6 2 8 : son born
1652 : Renews p l a nter
Richard 166 3 : Ren ews p l an ter boatkeeper
166 6 : Avalon planter, for G. Ki rke as governor
1675 to 16 77: Renews planter boatkeeper
marr i ed, chi l dren
Wi l liam 1675 to 1681: Trepassey planter boat keeper ,
II married, children
TAYLOR
Amy born 1601
1628, 162 9 : Ferryland plante r
163 8 , 163 9 : Newfoundl a nd p l anter, no t at Fe rry land
16 5 1 , 16 52 : Farmeuse p lanter
Sidney 162 9 and fo r "d i vers years": Ferryland planter
walter 1670: E1 2 debt t o John eroad of Sa lem
possible complex links , e s t a b l ish e d 1621-1629
BAYLY (a lso as Ballewel
John 1622 / 3 : Fe rryland mar ried colonist
; 7 1638 : Trepassey t a x agent of Sir David Kirke
Richard 1675 : Bay de Verde p l a nter boa tkeeper, sing le
BENNETT
Robe r t
Henry
William
1622/3 : Ferry1and single ca rpenter
born 1637
1669 : s hipped g ood s from Newfoundland t o Sa lem
(a l s o a s Goodma n Bennet)
1669 to 1675 : St . J ohn ' s planter bo atkee per
marri ed
53 4
HACKER
Be n jamin 162 2 / 23 : r erryla nd , sing le quarry-ma n
He nry 167 7 : s t . J oh n ' s p l a nter boatkeeper
married , chi ldren
1681, 1682 : at Petty Harbour
HI LL
Sid ney 1629 a nd " d i v e r s years" : Ferryland pla nter
Wi ll iam 163 4 to 1 63 8: Fe r ryland p l ante r, Ca lvert agent
I after 16 39 : Ferr yla nd planter
died in Newfoundland
Wi ll i a m born 1613
II 1638 : mariner , crewed wi t h Le wi s Kirke
Cha rles 165 4 : London , witness to proba te of David Kirke
16 61 : Ferryland agent o f John Ki rke
Chr istophe r
1 67 5 t o 1 58 1 : Bay d e Verde p l a n t er boat keeper
marr i ed, chi ld ren
STEVENS (a l s o as Steavens , Steephens , Steeven s , Steping)
John 1628 t o 1 639 : Fe r ryland p l a nt er
165 1 to 1 652 : Re news p lanter
Wi lliam 167 0 t o 1680 : Newfound land p lanter
167 7: St . J oh n' s plan t er bo atkeeper , single
1680 : Quidi v idi pla nter boa tkeepe r
1681: st . John 's plant er boatkeepe r
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WAYMOtITH (:0150 as Waymuth, Weighlllouth , weymouth)
Mary 1627 to 1651 : Carbonear planter boatkeeper
widowed head of household
Thomas of Dartmouth
1663: .aster, DORCAS o f Dartmouth, a t Renews
1669 : ma s t e r , FORTUNE of Dartmouth, at st . John's
1679 : anti-planter fishing admiral at St . J oh n 's
16 80, 1682 : St . John 's bye-boat keeper ,
Robert o f St Mary Church , Dev on
1675, 16 80 , 168 2 : St . John's bye-boat k e epe r
Wi l liam 1 676 : Toad 's Cove plante r boatkeeper
Mi c h ael 167 9, 1680: St . J o h n ' s p l a nter boat keepe r
Ind i v idual planters a nd co up l es wi thou t other f ami l y l inks ,
e s tab l ished 1621-1629
SLAUGHTER (also as Slauther)
John 1628 t o 163 9 : Ferryland planter
1651 to 1652: Caplin Bay planter
1663 to 1665: Salem, Hass. , married fisherman
poss i b le c oa p l e x links , es tabl i she d 163 0 t o 1631
CRUSE (also as Crans, Crews)
Thomas b or n 1599
1635 to 1653 : Bay Bulls planter boatkeeper
taver n keeper
1667 : resident Ashprington , De vo n
Richa rd 161 4 to 1680 : Newfound land p la nt e r
167 7 , 1 68 0 : Bay Bu l ls boa tkeeper , single
Individu3.l planters and c ouples without other family l inks,
e stablished 16 30 to 1 637
WRIX ON
Wi ll i a m 163 1 to 163 8 : Ferr y l and p lanter
1 67 0 : E24 debt to J oh n Croad ot Sal e m
Amy 1 631 to 1 638 : Fe r ryl a nd plant e r
1661 : Newtound land p l a nte r
DENTCH
Henry
Robert
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po s sible l ineages, est a blish e d 1638 to 1651
(also as Deneh, Denth , cinch)
1 65 0 to 168 0 : Newfoundland planter
1 66 3 : Bay Bulls agent for Calverts
1 66 6 : Avalon p lanter, for G. Kirke as governor
1677, 1680: Bay Bulls planter boatkeeper, single
1681, 1682: widower, 1 child
1675: Fe rryland married p lanter, no boat,
167 6 : at caplin Bay , 1 chi ld , no boat
168 1: Ferryland boatkeeper , 2 c hildren
Christian 1681 : Ferryland married p lanter
1 child, no boat, no men
DODRIDGE (also as Doderige , Dodge, Dorderige, cattery)
Trustrum 1647: signed Newfound land bill of exchange
16 70 : £3 debt to John Croad of Salem
Thomas 1675: Brigus South planter boatkeeper
mar ried, 1 daughter
1676 : at Ferryland, 2 chi ldren
1677 : a t Fermeuse, 1 son , 1 daughter
1681 : at Trepassey, 4 children
DOWNING
J ohn I 1640 , 1641: Ferryland agent of Proprietors
d i ed after " s ome years" as a planter
John II - son of John I
1643 to 1680 : in Ne....found land, st . John's planter
boatkeeper for "many years"
1 67 5 : married, 3 daughters
1 6 7 6 : 4 ch ildren
1 6 7 7 : ....ido....er, 3 daughters
1680 : at Quidi Vidi , mar ried, 3 daughters
one of Ne....foundland's "a b l e men of estates"
1681, 1682 : married, 3 children
William - son of John I?
1679: St. John 's planter
1680: London "age nt for the Inhabitants"
1681: gentleman of St . Clement Danes Middlesex,
died at sea
HOPKIN S ( a lso as Hopk ings, Hopp ing, Ha ppin, Hoppins)
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La dy 16 49 t o 16 7 0 : Ferryland 1?1anter , wi t hout hu s ba nd
Frances (p roba bly Sir Wilha m Hopki ns of Newport)
c. 1 6 70: in Lond on
16 13 to 1 681 : Ferryland planter boatkeepe r
1677 : wi dow , 1 "daughter"
Nicholas 1666 : Ava l on p lanter , for G. Ki r ke as governor
1669: St . John 's planter boa tkeeper
Richard 16 67 t o 1 680 : Newfound land p l ante r
I 1675 t o 16 82: St . J ohn ' s J;llanter boatkeepe r ,
mar ried , c h 1.1d r en
Richard 1615 : Scilly Cove planter boat ke eper , sing le
II 1 67 6 , 167 7 : married, chi ldren
Sarah ;::: da ughter or grand-daughter of Fr ances Hopk ins ?
- ? 167 7 : at Ferryla nd as " d a ug h t e r " o f Lady Hopk ins
1687: mar ried Christopher Po llard , of Capl in Bay,
a t Bideford , Devo n
KIRKE
sir Da vid bo rn 159 7
1638 to 16 51 : pla nter boatkeeper .ercha n t
16 52 : i n London
16 53: b :.pri soned i n Lond on
16 54 : d i ed i n London
La dy Sa r a - wife o f Sir David Ki r k e
1639: Fe r ryland plan~er
" fa mily" o ccup i e d t he Mansion Hou se
1651 : be came head of h o usehold
16 61 : Ferryland planter
1 67 3 to 16 7 7 : Fe rryland planter boa tkeeper
1 68 3 : d ied a t Fe rry land
5'8
George I - e ldest son of Sir David Kirke
1648 : Ferryland planter merchant
1654 to 166 1: Ferryland p lanter
1660 : proposed to succeed to propri etorship
1666 : proposed as governor
16 7 3 t o 16 7 7 : Ferryland p l a nt e r b o a t k e e p e r
167 5 : mar ried , 3 so ns , 1 daughter
1676 : single
1677 : married, 3 so ns, 1 daughter
1680 : Renews p l anter, on e of Newfoundland's
four "a ble men of estates"
1 68 1 : 6 children
169 3 : debtor to Joseph Buc k ley of Sa l e m
1696 : prisoner of war a t Placentia ,
1697 : died at st . John' s
David II - second so n of Sir David Kirke
1648 : Ferryland , p lanter merch ant
166 0: proposed to succeed to proprietorship
1673 to 16 81 : Ferryland planter b o atkeeper
167 5: s ha r ed household wi th Philip Kirke
marr ied, 1 son
1676 , 16 77 : single
1681 : mar ried, 1 child
1696 : d ied as prisoner of war at Placentia
Phillip I - third s on of Si r David Kirke
1648 : Ferryland plant e r merchant
166 0 : proposed to s ucceed to priorietorshi p
16 73 : Ferryland p lanter boatkeeper
1675 : partner of David Ki r ke II
1693 : indebted to Joseph Buck l e y of Sa lem
1696: died as prisoner of war at Placentia
J arvis
Mary
- f our t h son of Sir David Kirke
16 76 : caplin Bay p lanter bo atkeeper, single
1677 : at Ferr y land
1681 : a t Renews , married, 4 children
died befor e 1696
-- wife of Dav id Kirke II
1660s Ferryland servant of Lady Fr ances Hopk ins
167 0 : married Da v id Kirke I I,
aga inst f a mily wishes
167 6 to 16 77 : absent from Ferryland,
(pr oba b l y in Bideford , Devon )
1681 : Ferr yland planter
1696: prisoner of war at Placentia, widowed
169 7: married James Benger of St . John's
1697 to 1707 : l ea s e d Pool Plantation at Ferryland
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John II • nephew o f Sir David Ki rke?
eldest son of John Kirk , lIIerchan t o f Land,,;:n?
1663: Renews planter eeaexee pee , J boats
16 6 6 : Avalon planter, for G. Ki r ke as go vernor
1677 : Renews planter boatkeeper . single
1688 : inherited estates of J ohn Kirke . o f London
David III - only son of David Kirke II
1671 : born, Ferryland
16 16 : baptized , 8idefard , 2 2 Nov e mber
1681 : as only child of David II , at Ferry land
George I I - elder son of Geo rge Kirke I
168 1 : as c h i ld at Re n ews
d i e d without issue be fore 17 07
Da v i d I V - elder son of Geo r ge Kirke I
168 1 : as chi ld at Re n ews
died wi thout issue befo r e 17 07
William - e lder s on of George Kirke 1
1681 : as child at Renews
died wi thout issue before 1707
Nehem iah - elder s on of George Kirke I
1681: as child at Renews
died without i s s ue before 1707
Phillip II - young est s o n of George Kirke I
born after 1677
16 81 : a s ch i l d at Renews
17 0 7 : Ferryland planter
MATHEWS
Elizabeth born Newfoundland, 16 41
1680 : st . John's planter boatkeeper , widow
John 1650 : litigant, allied with S i r David Ki rke
1662: planter , agent o f Calverts' deputies
Will iam (also as Richard)
1675 to 1677 : st . J oh n 's plan t e r boa t keeper
marr ied, chi ldr en
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Possib le comp lex l i nks, established 16 38 to 16 5 1
BOON (also as Boon , Boone, accvae , Bown , Browne , Bun)
Richard 1651: went to Newfoundland from New England,
wife in England
John 1675 to 1682: Petty Harbour planter boatkeeper
married
COOKE
Henry
Lionel
Elias
David
of Barnstaple
1645 : Renews planter
1649 : witless Bay planter
owed John Clark of Boston £5
of Teignmouth
1680: st. John's bye-boat keeper
1693 : indebted to Joseph Buckley of Salem
WILLICOTT (also as Wilcott , Woolcot)
william
George
1647 : signed Newfoundland bill of exchange
1677 to 16 Bl : Bay Bulls planter boatkeeper
167 7: married
16 80: single
1681 , 1682: married , children
1693: indebted to Joseph Buckley of Sa lem
I ndividual planters and co up les without other f amily links ,
1 63 8 to 16 51
None apparent .
Poss i b le l i n e a q e s , es t a b li s he d 16 52 t o 1 662
CODNER (a lso as Cott on )
Richar d 16 63 : Renews p lanter boatk e e pe r
Henry 1666 : Avalon planter , for G. Ki rke as governor
1670: £33 debt t o J ohn cread of sates
167 5 to 1681 : Re news planter boatkeeper,
mar ried , childre n
J ohn 1 69 3 : i ndebted to J o s eph Buckl ey of Salem
Th omas 169 3: indebt e d to Joseph Bu c kley of Salem
COOMBE (also as Combe, cccee , c ee es , Koo ne)
Peter 16 63 : Ava lon planter , tenant of Calverts
Nicholas 1666 : Ava l on planter, f or G. Kirke as governor
167 6 : Brigus South, plante r boatkeeper , single
1 677: ma r r ied , chi l dren
Richard 1667 : sa l em, Mass achuset ts , boatkeeper
5? 1675: Ba u l i ne South , planter boa t k ee pe r,
1676: at Br i qu s South , s i ngle
1677 : at Br igus Sout h , married, ch ildre n
DALE (a lso as Daile, Dal e)
J ohn 1663 : Avalon planter , tena nt of Ca l vert s
1675 to 1677 : ei~ae~~;s~h~~~~;~r boatkeeper
GILDER (also as Gilders , Gr ild i e )
"Mrs ." 1663: Renew s planter boatkeeper
Ri c ha r d 1675 : Renews boatke ep er
MAHONE (a lso as Moon, Moon e)
Arthur 166 3 : Ava lon pla nter , tenant of Calverts
1675 to 16 82: Witless Bay ~lanter boa tkeeper .
mar ried , ch1ldre n
54 '
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POLLARD ( a l s o as Palerds)
Christopher
1 663 : Avalon planter, tenant of Ca lverts
1673 : Ferr yland planter boatkeeper
1675 to 16 81 : caplin Bay planter boatkeeper
married , chi l dren
1687: married Sa rah Hopkins , Bideford, Devon
1696 : l os t plantation in Caplin Bay to the French
1697 : pet itions Board of Trade
willi a m 167 3 : Caplin Bay p l ant e r boatkeeper
ROBERTS /ROBBI NS (a l so a s Robins , Rog ers)
William
I
"Widow "
William
II
- ?
Phi lip
RUSSEL L
"Mr . "
Mathew
1663 : Ava l o n planter , tenant af Calve r t s
1673 : Ferryland planter bo atkeeper
16 75 t o 1 67 7 : ma r r i e d , children
1675 to 167 7 : pl a nter a t Fe rryland
168 1: boa t kee per, widow, children
- son of will i am I
16 63: Avalon planter, tenant of Calv erts
1668 to 1680 at s t. J o h n ' s
1677 to 16 82 : St . John's p lanter boatkeeper
married , children
1 657 to 1680 : Newfound land p lanter
1669 to 16 81 : St . J ohn 's p lanter boatke eper
married, c hi ldren
1662 : planter, ordered from St . Mary's Bay
168 1 to 1682 : Witless Bay p lanter boatkeeper
marr ied, Chi l d r e n ,
possib le co mplex link s, establishe d 16 52 to 16 62
OLIV ER
John 1663 : Avalon planter , tenant of Ca l ve r t s
16 81 : St. John's bye-boat keeper
Will iam 168 1 : Bay Bulls plan ter boatkeeper , married
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WALLI S
Ge or ge
Joh n
1663 : Ava l on plante r, tenant o f Ca lverts
1679 : reeae us e serva nt of Lawre nc e Hi ll i a r d
167 9: furrier to r J ohn Roulston o f Toa d 's Co ve
1680: s t ood t rial f or v a nda l ism o n Fr en ch Sho re
:In d i v i d ual planters and c ouples without otber fami ly links,
est.ablisbed. 1652 t o 1662
HI NTOR (a lso a s Mint o, Hi nte r )
Ez e k i a l 1663: Av a l o n plante r , t enant of Calvert s
1666 : Ava lon p l a nter , f o r G. Ki rke as gove rnor
1 670: £5 debt to John Croad o f Sa lelll
Ge o r g e 166 3: Avalon p la nter , t e na nt of Ca lve r t s
Po s s ib l e lineages, establ i shed 1 6 63 to 16 7 0
COLLINS (a lso a s Cu lle n, CUl ling)
" Ol d Hr " 1669, 1670 : St . J ohn 's pla n t e r boa tkeeper
John 16 75 : St . John's planter boatk eepe r , wi d owe r
.. ? 1681 : Renews , pla nter , marri ed , no boa t
J a me s 1681: Renew s planter bo a tke e pe r, lIa r r i ed
PEARCE (a l s o as Peirce , Pe irs e )
John 16 7 0 t o 168 0 : Newf oun d land p lanter
16 75 t o 1682 : Bay Bulls p lant er boatkeepe r
1677 : marri ed
16 80 : s 1ngle
1681 , 1682 : married , c h ild
Robert 16 68 to 1680 : Newf oundland planter
1675 to 16 77 : Bay Bulls p l ante r boatkeeper
marr ied , children
1 680 t o 16 82 : widow e r , c hi ldren
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TOMS (also as Thomas, Thoms , Tomes , Tommes)
James 1670 : £7 1 debt to John croad of Salem
William 1673 to 16 81 : Ferryland p lanter boatkeeper
WHITE
Arthur 1666 : Avalon planter , for G. Kirke as governor
Richa rd 1675 : Bau line South planter boatikeeper ,
Peter 1676 : Witless Bay p lanter boatkeeper
1677: widower , children
WOOD ( a l s o as Woods)
J o h n 1669 , 16 70 : St. John's planter boatkeeper
1675 : married, children
"Wi dow" 1676 : Quidi Vidi planter eceexeeper , widow, ch ild
Robe rt 1680 : St. J ohn ' s fisherman
Nicholas 1682: St. John's bye-boat keeper
RiChard 168 2 : st . J o h n' s bye- boat ke eper
Samue l 1679 : Toad's Cove servant of John Roulston
1680 : stood t ria l for vandalism on French Shore
possib l e comp lex l i n k s , est a b lishe d 1663 t o 1670
HILLIARD (a lso as Heland, Helliar, HHeard, Hiller)
Richard 1666 to 1680: Nelo1foundland planter
1680 to 1682: at St . John's planter boatkeeper
Job 165 3 to 16 6 8 : Sa lem , Massachusetts , fisherman
and master of coasting ketch, died 167 0
Edward 1630 - 17 0 6
1654 t o 1 67 4 : Sa l em, Massachusetts , ship's master
Lawrence 167 5 : Fe rmeuse planter boatkeeper , in partne r s h ip
167 6 t o 1681 : married, children
1677 : no boat
PROWSE
Robert
Edward
Henry
George
(also as Prowls)
1666 : Avalon planter , for: G. Kirk e a s governor
of Teignmouth
1675, 1680 : St. John 's bye-boat k e e pe r
of Te ig-n mouth
168 0: St. John's bye-boat keeper
168 2: Bay Bulls plante r b oa t k e e per
mar r ied, chi ldren
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I ndividual planter, and couples wi thout other fami ly l inks,
1663 t o 1670
MAYNARD
Richa rd 1666 : Avalon p lant e r , for G. Ki rke as gov e r nor
167 0 : £20 debt to John crcee ot' Salem
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